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The < liaante of CnllforBia- 

A teller from California In the Boston 

Ailreriierr, glees some information tn re- 

Ktrd lo the clisnst* of tbs Queen BtHe of 

the Pacific, which hss not been generally 

diffuaed in this portion of the coniinent. 

The country elors; the ahore of the PseiBc, 

tthst hiUy. Sen Frsncieeo is nearly 

sll hill*, except the port on which hss been 

made in the bay. Crouina; the buy. a rli»- 

snee of *ix miles st this point, the traveller 

o ihe East comet (o s ealley »ix or eight 

miles seroes. Travelling due Eait he then 

crosses the Coast Hangs of mountain*, for s 

(lmiance of six or ei/ltt milea, and then 

epmea n; on tbe San Joaquln valley. The 

Coaat Range ex'enda up end down the 

cnau at different diatancei from the ocean, 

for hundreds of milea. If one rides Slill 

due Eaat acroes the San Joaquln Valley for 

one hundred- mite* at this point, nearly e 

dead level, be arrives st tbs foot hills of thi 

Sierra Nevada Range, which run North 

end South along the interior of ihe wliol 

state parallel with ihe Coast Range and the 

Pacific. To those who do not understand 

what i« me nit by foot hill*, we would men. 

lion that in coming from the Pacific over 

ihe bierra Kevads ihe fuot Mils have first to 

be croaard. One then riaea to Mill higher 

hilts, then lo menmsins, and then lo the 

" summit" of the range, nine thousand feet 

above ihe level of lbs aes, even at tbe pasnei 

The distance from the valley to the summit 

over sll Iheee different ailed hill* and moun- 

tains is about seventy or elf hty miles, and it 

is about Ihe same diatancs from the summit 

down to ihe valley in Nevada which is the 

flrot state this side of the Sierra Nevada 

Range, making the dlalanee across the 

Sierras from one hundred and forty to one 

hundred and sigty milea. The Itocky 

Mountains are eight or nine hundred miles 

Esst of ihe Sierras. The San Joaquin and 

Sacramento valleys united (it i« not easy to 

tell where are the boundaries between tbe 

two, they are wao.ed for the rivers which 

run through them) extend North and South 

some four or five hnndred miles and East 

Bird West from nne to two hundred. Tbe 

Into rivers units at Suisun Bay and flow 

into San Francisco Bay, through a passsre 

out through the Coast Range nesr Beneois, 

snd from the bay through a cut in the 

outer hill* into tbe ocean at San Francisco, 

We give this topography of the country 

that the letter msy be belter understood, 

premising that there is little if any mining 

done high up into the Sierras. It is mostly 

in the foothills.' 

To California belongs almost every eon. 

dition of climate that is known, from the 

moat equable to the most variable ; a degree 

of heal equal to any felt upon the desert of 

Sahara, and an almost Arciio winter. The 

traveller who leaves San Francisco at this 

sessoa (July) on an Excursion into the 

Sierra Xe*ar)ae, will experience at ihe com. 

atencetnent of bis journey a temperature of 

85 degrees^ st mid-day, and after nlghl-fal 

J.   B.   FENERTY, 
BOOK-BINDEE, 

i BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
1J« Baeni St.. (-* B flight*.) 

fabtelly LAWBhlWOB, MASS. 

found in a town In Qalsverss cmmiy, at an 

elevation of IBOO feet abuve ihe sea.'* One 

might almost be pardoned for repeating 

Ward Beecher's text in reference to »uch 

another day. On the tint day the thev 

mometrical record kept by Dr. Aylrtte, at 

the Stockton Insane Asylum, shows thai at 

Btwckton tbe thermometer indicated •* 

degree* in the shade, or IB degreea less 

than in Calaveras et the same iim«. As 

Stockton is almost upon the sea level, and 

although not situated directly upon the sea- 

shore itself, yet receives the ocean breezes 

es regularly as San Francisco, toned down 

however to a milder lempersiure In ihe 

summer months, by their ps»ssge through 

the Coaat Rsnge and the" tuJe ■ (la's,— 

ninety degrres Fahrenheit is quite as oppres- 

sive at Stockton, as nne hundred degrees «l 

Bit elevation of 2000 feet. It is probable 

that if an amount of heat equsl to ninety. 

flee degrees, could be experienced at San 

Francisco, It would csuse more suffering 

than 117 degrees in tbe mountains, lint it 

never gets so hot upon the sea shore, a 

very rarely as near ihe ocean as Siotkt 

whose average summer heat is below 03 

degrees. At the point where I em now 

writing, the thermometer ha« never been 

known to rise above 03 d"grere, hut for ihe 

last ten days it hss averaged at noon-day 

fully So degrees. 'Hit* would be considered 

very aul'ry westher in New Eng'aud, and 

yet at this elevation—upward* of four thou- 

sand feet shore the sea—it i* not uucoin 

fortehle. 

When once ihe cool sea bretses, which 

give to Sin Frsnoirco an almost winter tern 

perature in mid-summer, have passed over 

Ihe scorched plains to the foot-hills of the 

Sierra Nevsda, they lose all their refreshing 

properties, and become ss hot snd dry as 

ihe sirocco. In addition, ihe glaring rays 

reflected from the volcanic hills through (be 

long summer day*, give lo ihe most of the 

mountain mining lowna a climate almost ]n. 

tolerable. Thus at Mariposa, Sonora, snd 

Copperpolis, one hundred snd five or six de- 

grees of heat is common throughout, the 

months of June, July, and Aupuat, 

In the extreme southern part of Califor 

nia the heat it even greater than in the foot. 

1.ills, . Thus, at Fort Yums,on the Colorado 

river, I am informed by Mr. Clarence King, 

of the Oeologlcsl Survey Corps, of Califor- 

nia, that he bat seen tbe thermometer st 

six o'clock in the morning st 111 degrees t 

at mid-day, 128 degrees in the shade, snd 

tn the sun 179 1-2 degrees. It is even as< 

serted that ihe tbarmomeier baa been knowr 

lo keep above one hundred degrees for en 

entire night. Tbe most torrid regions of 

the East rr*T be challenged to atirpa-s ihi- 

and it is slmost possible to believe tbe To- 

ries the officers stationed at the fort tell, of 

the hone laying hard boiled eggs, eVc. Dur- 

ing a series of observations, mending over 

nearly the whole period of my sojourn here, 

1 have oner known tbe nacogeetcK to Jtry 

more than two-tenths of an inch from twen- 

ty-six inches, the lowest obtervstinn record' 

will instinctively donhis ovoreoaTId pMvttrr   W Twnwff^#-f,7rft, and the highest, 26 2 li.i. TJakcts for aaU at PsneuU Hell, $3 each. 
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taking cold. Arriving at Stockton in the 

morning, he removes his extra clothing, and 

upon observing the thermometer finds it st 

least 73 degree*. Pursuing his journey, he 

arrives at CopperOpolis st noon, where ths 

thermometer indicates from BO degrees to 

100 degrees. By evening he w II hsve 

anived at Murphy's, snd finds even there, 

st an sltitude of two thoussnd feet, that the 

heat U exccsMve. By the middle of the 

forenoon on the next day, however, he will 

have attained to a height of eoens four thi 

sand feet above the ses level, and will replace 

the flannels he laid aaide at Stockton, the 

condition of the atmosphere snd the range 

of the thermometer here, requiring additions! 

protection lo the person. At an elevation 

of sight thousand feet, be will again need 

his overcoat snd et night ■ Are. We read 

with "wonder, thst st Bogole, ihe capital of 

New Oresada, in South Amsriea, the tern. 

perature does not vary all the year round 

five degrees, hut that within sight is tSe 

Msgdslen* where the climate is alwayi 

oppressive. In almost every mountain 

county yf California there exists the ssms 

marvel, — anowy summits and tropical 

valley i 

But perhaps ihe greatest chsrm and chief 

attraction of ibis mountain country, conaists 

in the delicious purity of its atmosphere 

the many little meadows which are lo b* 

found everywhere scattered through the 

mountains, affording the sweetest snd most 

luxurisnt paslursge In the summer months, 

wben in ths plsins bslow the grass Is with- 

ered and aero from the heat of the sun ; in 

these meadows—which are to be met with 

wherever a mountain brook is found making 

Its way between two hills to the sea—the 

ihermowMler Indicates st sunrise s tempere- 

tnre seldom above forty degrees, snd not 

«n frequent IT below ihe freezing point. lw> 

ueed.'r nave bain Informed hy rW »«.»- 

taineers, that high up in the mountains not 

a night passes In the year without a frost 

ipon lb* meadow grate. In the middle of 

be day, however, the best Is frequsntly 

inaomhrisble, although not to be competed 

to tbt Intense ardor of tbs sun's rays in 

some of tbe mining towns not far distant. 

Ninety in the shade is not nnnsMtiid very 

warm in the foot-hille. On tbe 17th of 

June, 1«5'J, the mereury reached 117 

degrees (one hundred and seventeen de- 

gree*) for   four hours  snd s half, " in the 

Dorothy Falh#, en isagne woman, who killed 

hsr child to sav* il from misery beresfter, 

was hanged. Il wae believed that the devil 

prompted her to do the deed, and that 

hanging bar would, punish him. A nvn 

wh« bwiil the stocks for ertminola, wss tha 

first one put in. flit bill was considered 

extortionate, iW-OsSaWd »M 60 in addi- 

tion. 

1048. Margaret Jones hung for wilch- 

crsft.        'j         

1090. Oliver Holmes, whipped fur being 

Bsptist. Severs! persons who shook 

hsnds with him after ihe whipping, were 

fined, snd others whipped. 

1637. Christopher Holder and John 

Copelsnd, Quakers, were whipped through 

the town wjih all the strength the hangman 

coutd command. The prisoner* were gagged 

ilh a stick in the mouth, tn prevent their 

outcries. Horred Osrdner, a Quakeress, 

with s child st her breast, wss brutally 

whipped, snd when liberated knelt down 

and prayed for her persecutors. The yesr 

following, the prnslty of death was added to 

the law against Quakers. 

1039. Wm. R binsnn Snd Msrmsduke 

Stepheniuu, men of irreproachable characier, 

were hanged to the limb of a Iree on the 

Common, aa Atillnomfena and heretics. 

When deed they were rudely cut down hy 

ihe hangman, Robinson falling so s* to 

break his skull. Their friends were not 

Unwed their bodies, but they were stripped 

nd caal naked into a hole, without any 

covering of dirt and were soon covered with 

water. Mary Dyer wss to have been hung 

st the ssme time, but was reprieved for a 

season. 1'etcr Pearson, Judith Brown snd 

Ueorge Wilson fur the earao " crime," were 

whipped through ihe town to the wilderness, 

tied to a cart tail, the executioner having 

prepared a cruel instrument which tore 

their flesh. These were not solitary instances 

f this spirit of religions bigotry. 

1672. Guv. Bellinghsm imprisoned a man 

for not taking off his hat when he brought 

him a letter. A dancing school waa Marled 
but waa soon put dawn. 

1076. The constables were required to 

search out and arrest Queksrre. 

1670. A fire deeiroyed eighty houses. A 

Frenchman, suipected of setting the flrti 

had both esrs cut off, waa stood in the pil- 

lory snd was imprisoned for an indefinite 

time in default of A200O bonds to keep tbe 

peaee. 

I6B2. Giles Corey wee pressed lo deelb 

for being a wiiiard. 

1710. Sale of male and female Indians 

for servants. Bounties for Indian scalps 

paid in Boston. 

17 IS. Three female* publicly whipped 

and fined ten shillings for night walking. 

1723. Hooped petticoat* a subject of ridi- 

cule in the newspaper*. Franklin issues a 

pamphlet loshowtbst they ars "condemned 

by the lighl of nature and ths law of God." 

1741. Wm. Shirley, a Catholic lawyer, 

appointed Governor. A lottery authorised 

for the benefit of the town,to raise 126,700. 

yatorttttt American. 
Gio. S.  M exXILi., EMTOK. 
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hints, lenvcs for C»llfi>riiln. on her wny 
home mi Mittiinlay. 8limv|1| In* conveyed 

from San F'-niiel»<-o In ait Anifri■•an man- 

of-war.—The "hi Atlantic ruble has been 

found. Mini spliced ; It Is thmi»ht we will 

have two cable" In a fbw days.—>fv«sn I). 

Webber, a boy In hlsteeiia. ha* hewn sent 
lo the Slato Prison for Iffn. fur a i-itiM! on 

n jrlrl of VIPVPII years ot Bow-doln. Me.— 
It hart been ilfnmvprnl that MMI Iron Is 

ns good ns li-nther flip belllnjr.— A Bc|- 

gtnm horso wan recently Imported, which 
Mib'licd 2636 pound*, nn-1 was twenty 

linml* high.—A li-HtlliifT Southern pnper 

invite* Northern mun tn settle South with 

their greenbacks, and promises them pro- 

teotron. If they will fMee their noHtvfeares 

.VrrrtA.— The Argentines have achieved a 

victory over Ihe. -Paraguayans.— G. II. 

Hi-I^v- teller uf Ihe Nassau bnnk, New 

York, tins gambled sway •100,000 of tire 
money ot Mmi in.minion. iiuv. Hamil- 

ton of Texas, advises people.to b% pic- 

purod for another war.—Gov. Brownlow 

ol Tennessee, said in a spe*>ch st I'hiln- 
delpliia, that he hml fled twice from 

the rebels, ami he bsd rsther bo hung 

liiiiii s lamp pott than run again, 

large number of Union iiml Northern men 

passed through Washinglun last week 

flying from Ihe South fur their IIres.- 

Murders of Cnhur men In Tcxn* sre of 

dully occiurencu, mid no efforts sre made 

to punhb flic ii,urtlercrs.—The brutality 

of Ihe rebels ul thehoiilh was feebly hub 

luted itt Sumcrvllle, Me.. Iiy their copper' 

bcinl brethren; n union meeting wits 
twice broken up. but Ihe. third time the 

union men fiirllllcil themselves, ntul the 
wretches dare not nllsek them.—Unrntim 

Ingoing lecturing this full; ho will draw. 

—John 11. GdUgh's lecture Is to he'Tu- 

riimlly."'—Tbe scathing itrtlelc upon John- 

son In the September Atlnntlc Is Issued 

tin a dimnnlxo document lu Pennsylvania. 

—The Emperor or Hraztt want* to take s 

trip through this country.—A flat boat 

WH« blown up In Alubamn by a rebel tor- 

pedo sunk In the river during tho war. 

A correspondent of a highly respectable 

I 
The New Klioi thnrch. 

Among other curiosities to be noticed 

here, I mutt not omit to mention a disesse 

celled " mountain fever," and never taken, 

it Is ssid, st a leas elevation than six 

seven thousand feet above tie level of the 

sea. It It preceded by cerebral pains and 

entire lost of appetite, accompanied by 

great depression of spirits. The lime to 

visit California is in the earl) Spring, From 

March until June the climate is delighful in 

the interiur, resitting the dreams uf (he 

earthly paradise of ihe Epicurean philoso- 

phy, but Ister In the season it is only in '.he 

mountains that esistence is tolerable. But, 

although the days are thus oppressive in the 

foot hills, the night Invsriably brings with 

it, not merely relief, ss is the Eastern Sister, 

but thorough physical recuperation. The 

nights sre slways cool. Immediately after 

sunset,the cold winds from the snow regions 

descend from tbe mountain tops fmo the 

plains and valleys benealh, snd tha mercury 

will frennonily fall forty or fifty degrees in 

the course of s few hours. The inhabitant* 

claim that these sudden change* in the tern- 

perature sre not productive of the evil re. 

suits that would follow at ths Esat, but per- 

sona afflicted with lung compUints will not 

be so willing to concede this." 

J*rmur.—The President and flic dis- 

tinguished gentlemen who accompany him 

have reached Albany. The President n* 

tisusl st every point, nnmxmced hU 

determination to carry out his policy. At 

Ihe hotel In New York where the pnrty 

dlned, the landlord. Delmontco. received 
9100 per plate or 923000 for a dinner for 

230 persons. The wines cost from 910 to 

920 per bottle. At Central Psrk Gen. 

Grant snd the President's driver tint] a 

horse race. In which the General won. 

The President owned lip, beat. The >>< hi - 

were two to one on Grant snd no takers. 

— I-lout. Gun. Sherman   says   Hint ttie 

Indian troubles arc greatly cxnggcruled. 

— Tho splrltunlUts are holding a cninp 

meeting at Mclrose. Tlieru nre twenly 

tenta,—Two regiments of Infantry nut) 

onebfcsvalry' fti*e?to'De wnrfrnin Knjrinnd 

lo Canada.—Hatters nre In s had way In 

Turkey. Constantinople la In a state of 

•lege, and the Christians of Cnndis linvr 

declared their Independence—The Amer. 

lean bark, Francis Palmer, hns heei 

seized by a French man-of-war, at Guay 

mss, Mexico. Two American men-of-w si 

are to he sent from San Francisco (< 

"Inquire" luUi Ihe mutter.— A bond 

crew of Frenchmen have been cooked 

and devoured, by the New ('utedonli 

It Is not stated how they agreed with 

thosu who eat them.—A large Catholic 

church was dedicated In Chelsea. ycMe 
day.— The horde of pickpockets drive 

out   of New   York   by  the  police,  si 

aprenitlug over the country.     I k out 
for them.—Gold U7|. 

SATVBUAT. — Now that It has. been 

decided that negroes and union gMi 

be murdered with  lutphidiy nt tbu Sotwtr.j pHper In Boston. InthiiatoK.tha! Secretary 
and such acts considered raltior merltorl- j Suwanl made drunken speeches tn New- 

York.—A petition Is being numerously 

Doaton In the Olden Time. 

In sn Interesting work published by Cspt. 

Edward H.Ssvsge, Deputy Chief of Police 

of Boston, entitled the " Boston Welch snd 

Police," we find a well selected chrunoloey 

of events which hsve occurred in thst town 

and city from 1631 lo 1863. The book slto 

contains the ■ewulleelions of s police offl 

and possesses DO little attraction. Tbe 

oldest white inhabitant was Mr. William 

lilsrksione, who seems to have settled not 

Cat from *h>re the Statt- House now stands, 

hv »I«, fe«- »*<*. lofc=> Yi tew«*\ *o4 *us, 

MassscbutFtlB company did not arrive in tba 

vicinity un'tl 1630, The settlement wss 

mads in September and waa called Boston in 

honor of ihe town of Boston in Lincolnshire, 

England, from which several distinguished 

person* in the colony emigrated. The record 

state tbst the people were much annoyed 

by bears and wolves, who same into town and 

carried off their lambs. Masters were sorely 

troubled by tbs desertion of their slaves, 

white as well as htsck. 

la 1917 Rav. Jobs Wheelwright was 

far   holding   heretieal epiniona. 

1733. A female sccused of lewuneai, ex 

poaed on Stale street for so hour snd bi u- 

talty treated by the mob. 

1737. Another town lottery got up to 

taise means to pave the highway. 

1787. The Supreme Court sentenced one 

burglar lo be hanged, five female sod four 

male thieves to be whipped, two " big 

thieves" lo sit on the gallows, snd s coun- 

terfeiter lo have his right ear cutoff, snd 

stsnd in lbs pillory. 

A sarcsstic Boston paper ssys that the 

cepiains of tha watch are mas la their 

prime, from ninety to one hundred years 

old, and lha drew average fourscore. 

1789. A dramatic exhibition wss given 

under the nsme of " School of Morsl Lec- 

ture-." 

1703. Great rejoicing on account of tba 

success of the French in cstsbIItiling their 

liberty. An ss, weighing one thousand 

pounds, had been roaatrd whole, sod was 

carried through tbe streets ornamented with 

ribbons, on scar. Two hogshesdsof punch 

and 800 losses of bread were slto carted 

in the procession) all hsnds got drunk, and 

when the ox wss cut up, those who obtsinrd 

any slapped it in hi* neighbor's face. 

1704. The Boston Theatre opened. 

1798. A very bitter feeling between the 

Federal and Republican psriies. (The nsme 

of "republican " was the old name of th 

democratic party.) 

1820. Organisation of ths anti-Masonic 

party. 
1833. Elisht Tower and other temper- 

ance men petition 'that the eleven o'clock 

bell, which bad slways been rung to eal 

people to the<r regular dram, be diaoon- 

tinued. 
1838. Ths eleven o'clock bell ordered dis- 

continued. 
There are olhei very interesting points in 

ete»»cM^^^D,.Jr» hfMjr supreoiated 

by residents tbsn oihers. 

ous than otherwise hi  thst section,   tin 
HUIII    goes     l>i«mly    on.     lit   llsrylwiut 
yesterday, there was a white snd a colored 

Methodist Camp Meeting. The young 
men of the first families of the neighbor- 

hood, attacked tho ciimp of the latter 

with revolvers. In accordance wllli tbe 

lofty spirit of chivalry, the first victim 

was n negro on bis knees at prayer, and 

then they fired in among tbu wumeri ami 

children who fled shrieking lo Ihe while, 

camy. lite colored men defended them- 
selves ss well AS possible, but were dually 

Induced by the persuasion* of tbe while 

clergymen to leave for their homes. The 

camp, clothing sud other effects were I lieu 
burned by tbe assailant*, who raised the 

cry of" New Orleans." They nlao shut a 

white man at prayer. In the white estup. 

whom they suspected of being a Northern 

or s union man. This massacre U ol 

course Itylsd S^rlPt.'*- A rmhni fwmUy 

of seveu persons have been murdered hi 

Arkansas. They were Isken one hy one. 

to n weR, shot*twl Utrutvftlu. AHeiw_ards 

stones snd sand were thrown on top of 

tbom. ■■Tin- President was last heard 

at Herkltner, N. Y. , He rellorales hit 

determination to oppose nil In the North 

opposed to the restoration of peaceful] 

relations, snd ssys he hut done his duty 

but Congress hss not.—Gen. Couch the 

democratic candidate for GSve 

Mniiachuaetis last yesr, is to be collector 

of New Bedford. Swift, a McClellsh 

delegate from CJiarleetown to Chicago, 

Is to be Poatmsster of Chnrlesfown.—The 

freedmeu of Russia have presented au 

address to Cspt. Fox, Attlstsut Secretary 

of tbe Navy, lie and bis party art) over- 

whelmed with demonstrations uf respect, 

Telegraphic despatches from nil over.the 

!K.V1I In UJ'i l«n«*»*LI»a Tar (he re loner 
<f Dr. Mm hi who harbored Booth sfter 

ic assassinated President Lincoln. — 

Bancroft has llnl-hed Ms hurt volume of 

the history of the United States.—The 

Richmond Krumiiur says thst Gen. Grant 

is radical to tbe core nnd thst his attend* 

lug the President on Ids tour amounts to 

nothing.—A Western paper says of Ray- 

mond calling together the National Re- 

publican .Committee. " Imagine Jndss 

convening the disciples with his thirty 

piece* of silver Jingling In hla pocket! "— 

'DM damage by grasshoppers III two 
weeks In Montana, la •180,000. — The 

Newbttryport Herald, whose odilor lathe 

ti«w poet-mssler, says thai It Is necessary 

to have •*patriots" In office now. It 
speaks of the "fact" that Gen. Grant 

approved of Ihe Philadelphia Convention 

antt rtenoirneea Hevv Mr. ete>rt»*i. Or. 

Dostle and other* murdered st New 

Orleans ss "the miserable scum of tbe 
Nuftli, w h IC 11 b as Una t ed to 111 a I 1 n 111 in I e 

—Gov. Brownlow thinks that the attempt 

of Jobuson to force rebel rule on that 

stain will start a civil war. -Gold, ltot 

Ti r.-ipAV. Ilaimllinl Hiintlln who for 

four years was Vice President of the 

Culled Stales, and who stood aside the 

second term to allow Andrew Johnson 

occupy Ihe position, has re-signed the 

position of Collector of Boston, worth 

many thousands a yesr. In his lett-r he 

sayYhe'haa no sympathy with s party 

composed almost exclusively of rebels 

and thelr**iillics. Slid his silence might 

Imply ftOfiuieaeoce hi Ihelr policy. He 

bn* Isken the slump snd Is working 

■vigorously fur ths republican party I 

Mslne, who will roll op au over-whelm 
inplre, are daily received, expressive of '}nf[ nt'mytrlly liext we#k.-Major Gee hss 

ey An old bachelor not a hundred miles 

from Middleboro', invited a young Isdy from 

s neighboring city to take refrssbmenls at a 

saloon. Without consulting the preference 

of tbs fair guest, two stews were order**.). 

asd upon iheir appearance smoking hot, 
tbe lady declining to partake, eayiog " she 
never set stews," hsr compsnion made way 
with her share end hla own, " cleaned the 
plate and licked tbe platter clean," and then 
•scorted his hungry friend to her home. 
Whtla monsisr!— 

sympathy ami hope'yf Continued friend- 

ship. Tha people of Ru**ls, from the 
Emperor down to the'humblest pensnut 

hsve rlseu up ss one lusu In this exhibi- 

tion of feeling.—The election In Vermont. 

tskes place Tuesday. In Maine n week 

from Monday.- The London 2'iWa, the 
bitter ciiomv of the tiiltcd Stales during 

the war, congratulates the President and 

our people on (he Philadelphia Conven- 

tion. Tbe meeting ol that body ha* 

caused s heavy rise In rebel bond* In 

Kiigland.—Secretary Seward has sent a 

strong snd urgent demstid to tbe British 

government for satisfaction for the She- 

nandoah aud Alabama acts.—A large 

amount of cotton wss raised In California 

last year under unfavorable circumstan- 

ces. All who oultlvsted It will try utrain. 

Chliiess labor> plenty at 81  per day.— 

Four Sabbath School girl* were drow I 

while at a plc-nlo at Toledo, N. V. ou 

Thursday.—A man In the Chelsea police 

court, confessed lo drinking twenty 

whiskies and twenty lagers on Thursday. 

— Gen. Wslbrldge sn ex-nwmber or 

Congress,   from   New- York, wrgrs  hb 

id oppose tbe Presldei>t.— A man has 

been arrested In Indiana, for marrying 

five rich wldowt.-^Jefr Davla fully en- 

dorses the Philadelphia < <>u\ enilon. — 

Gold 147|. 

MONDAY.—A fire esrly Sunday morn- 

ing destroyed S considerable portion of 

tbe LL S. arsenal st Wstertowii. Several 

explosions took place, snd four men a/erc 

Injured. L. C. Tenriey, teller of the 

Greenfield bank, has abstracted 927,000, 

which be gambled away In gold specula- 
Emma of the Sandwich Is 

been acquitted of starving nnd murdering 

union prisoners at Salisbury, st the rat 

of live hit ml re<] a month, ou Ihe ground 

that he. was only caiirylug out the .orders 

of the rebel government.—Sewani In one 

Of bH political tour speeches, scolds about 

the New York Senate. That body had 

refused to have anything to do with blm 

or tbu party with whom ho travels. Ills 

prophecies of Immense majorities against 

the republican* hi New York will amount 

lo about as much ss his o/Ur dinner 

prophecy of 11*01. that the war would 
close In ubiety day*.—Napoleon Is In a 

dangerous condition, uutl hla death Is 

expected soon.—The Massachusetts Su- 

preme Court hs* decided that ths new 
liquor nuisance law cannot operate rj 

■r-t f<y.t». and consequently It oannot 

affect |iersona convicted before May ,10th. 

mid as the old law wa* repealed ihnae 
convicted under that law aud before tbst 

date cannot be punished.—A nnUtpmm^vi 

ha* been entered In sll cases against 

Fenians In Vermont. Tbh releases 

Sweeny and Spear. — The President I* 

going to St IjOiils.—Evidence showe that 

The dedication of this edifice will take 

place on Thursday next, Sept. 6th, the 

services to commence at | to 8 o'clock, 

p. M. Rev. Win. Franklin Snow, who 

hss been actlag as pastor for scans month*, 
n«U who will b<) formally t»»»»ltw* • 
week later, will deliver the dedication 

sermon. Several other clergymen will 

take psrt In the services. The Eliot Con- 

gregational Church wss organised oil the 

4th day or October, 1868, the following 

gentlemen composing the original mem- 

bers:— pft 

Jsmes R. B&lley, Benjsmla T. Bourn, 

Charles A. Brown, William 0. Cbapln, 

George. A. Fuller, Ebon. E. Foster, Wm. 

R. Hatch, George E. Moore, Stephen C. 

Parsons, Wm. A. Russell, Charles H. 

Sawyer, Edward Woodftrnl. The** are, 
also, eighteen ladies among the original 

member-, wives and daughters of the 

above named. Up to Jan. 7th, twenty 

more lsdl.es sud gentlemen had connected 

themselves with the church. 

The officers am BenJ. Coolldgs.amJ Ed- 

ward Woodtord, deacons; Benjamin T. 

Bourn, clerk; Charles A. Brown, treas- 

urer; Wm. A Russell, George A. Fuller, 

Eben E. Foster, Finance CommlUss; Su- 

perliiteudentof Sabbath School, Geo. A. 

Fuller. The examining committee con- 

sists of ths Pastor snd DtacotuMuid Wm. 

Cbapln, George A. Ftiller.and Stephen 

C. Parsons. The society held their first 

services on the first Sabbath In October, 

at the City Hall, since which time they 
have worshipped at the Kplscoped Chapel 

ou Garden street. 

The building to be dedicated Is of brick, 

and wss commenced hi Novotubsr last. 

It Is somewhat In tba shape of a T, the 

lower portion, ihe front, and tha main en- 
trance being ou Metbuen street, and an 

east snd west wing at the rear of tbe 
house. Ths main building Is M feat wide 

and 76 feet deep. The east wing, on Ap- 

pleton atraet. Is about M feat square, with 

a porch In addition, through whVeh there 
Is an entrnuM to this wrosf from tbst 

street. Tits porch Is surmounted by a 

ero«> The west- wing Is about lbs ssme 
size, with sn etitranos (rose Metbuen St. 

but no porch. Tho west end sf the wing 

l.i of sn octagon shape. A full view of 

tbe pulpit can be. had from those wings, 

snd both of them be shut off from the 

main body of the church by mean* of 

folding doors, and used for conference 

meetlugs. The seats In the west wing are 

reversible, like those of a rsllrosd ear, as 

there Is a pulpit or desk at the west end, 

which will be used on such oocsslon*. 

The tower o* Metbuen street, at tbs right 

of ths principal entrance. Is 17 foot high, 

and supports a wooden s< sepia, tha top of 

which Is 96 feet from ths grouted. The 
eaves of t be building sre 18 feet from tho 

earth, and tbe ridge polo 60 fast. 

Within, the house presents a very hean- 

tlful appearance. It Is ttwlshed through- 

tint with chestnut, trimmed, as It were, 
witli black walnut. The beams overhead, * 

Ihe gallery, the pews, and tho pulpit or 

rostrum, snd furniture are all of this 

ityln. "The ceiling is painted white, with 

flowers and figures of green, and the 

walls buff, to correspond wkh taw cheat- 
nut. There are tlgure* or blue,and other 

hues upon tbe walls. Tho painting Is the 

work of Mr. Wm. B. Brssor, of Boston. 

and does him much credit. The building 
Is well lighted, for lu addition ton doxeii 

oi -more gotlile windows nt ths sides and 

ends, there are ten Luthern windows hi 

Ihe roof, ihe pane* are of glass, white 

enamelled, with stained lwrdera ol blue, 

green, red, snd other colora.aud tbe light 

from them Is very agreesbls. Thar* sre 

five redactors, ol the fashion of ttwss In 

the City Hall, though of course not ss 

large, lu Ihu coiling of ths nism building, 

aud two In each wing. Tbero on, also, 

a sufflclsut number of ventilators In the 

celling. One hundred nnd twenty two 

pews lu the bouse are calculated to seat 

fl'JS persons. The gallery, which Is In tho 
front of the house,* III aceimunudale fifty 

persona. Upon the rostrum 'Is • small 

do-L. ..i.l> Milth leully large for a Bible, 
and this Is to be used fur n pulpit. There 

are two hlgh-bscked, elegantly built 

chairs, and s communion talilctlie whole 

uf the prevailing finish of the house. A 

handsome clock ornaments the front of 

the gallery. The floor Is covered through- 

out with green carpeting, manufactured 

Hi LOH ell. snd the seats of the pews ste 

msde combo (able with cushions of green, 

manufactured by J. Pillsbury at Co., of 

Ibis clfy. A cabinet organ Will bo used 

for Ihe present. Tbe building will bo 

heated with steam, by <1og*ton*s appara- 

tus. The architect of this neat structure 

Is Georgs F. Mesolisrn, Eeq., of Boston, 

and the contractors. Messrs. Clement A 

Creesy, of this city. Tba entire east Is 
shout 93A.O0O. 

MIIMI *^^Wr*»J^9&VJMk£&)*?T*M
m u> M^rjlSAuljiujitaore llketliaf of New 

Orleans,   wss   planned   days   before. — 

liojm J. Kin iinui.i aud two others hsve 

been Ignomlnlotisly kicked out of the 

Notional Union Committee, for going over 

to the copperhssds.—Gold !4o|. 

HOJUKrATHT AND CHOLERA.—Wehav* 

received a circular from Ihe American 

Institute of Homoppathy, giving direc- 
tions lu regard to the treatment of chol- 

era. We should Judge the suggestions in 

H to bo of value, but have not space to 
publish them. 

TrjiiteKANCK HKKTISTO.—Tbe meetings 
of-tho Temperance Alliance, which clr- 

euinaTMrtcc* hare somewhat totwrrajpt***, ■ 
were ir-n I ou Sunday afternoon.    A 

very largo nsaemblsgo wars gathered on 

the Common, who, notw ItbsUndlng tbu 

extreme beat.stood and IWtoned patiently 

throughout. The meeting Was opened 

n It'b prayer by Rev, Mr. Fisher, snd sn 

address was afterwards delivered by thst 

geotltwusu. The meeting wss also ad- 
dressed by Rev. I>r. Bosworthatid Rev. 

George P. Wilson. - A Strong delegation 

from the Hand of Hope sang very prettily 

at Intervals during the n 
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yainrtntt ^mtritan. 
Gio.  S.   Mutant, EDITOK. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1866. 

Republican State Convention, 

TtM Republican* a* MlMHkl Mli are reajue.t. 
■mlon ta be li.lil 
.i>   llCMTOK.un 

13th, for the )>i 
for   Governi 

T rentacar, Auditor, 
town tad raak ' 
delegate In  *W 
ddagetn  for  ••try Mr* 
Iowa  or ward, according to Iba  leal oeaent ol 
Voter*. 

Per order of the Republican Htate Committee 
J. M. H. WILLIAMS, Chalraenn. 

WK, 8. BOBINBON, Secretary. 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS. 

Tin) BepnWlcaae of   Uvruw arc invited to 
naeetatthe 

FREE EVENING SCHOOL ROOM, 
— OK —' 

HOBDAY    JOVE HI NO.   IZPT'R   lOUt, 

' AT BIOIIT O'CLOCK, 

See the nwrpin f aStseshtg it Delegate* to Ilia 
Btala Convention, and to elect a City Comealtlee. 

l*er ordar City ConniiUec, 
Til OS. WKKillT, Chairman. 

A. J. Faaxcii, See'y. 

NEWS    IVNIABT. 

i 

■'--(*: -a-.xi-* ,*■ 

WEDNFSDAT.— The glorious demonstra- 
tion [a Philadelphia Is followed up by tlio 
first gun of the coming battle. Vermont 
gives to the republican puny a gain of 
7000. ThU la only the beginning of grief 
to the advocates ot the murder of true 
men at (he South.—D. J. Hark. Postmas- 
ter of Manchester, Is dead.—The Para- 
jfusyans are thus far ahead In the contest 
with Brazil. Their country Is very diffi- 
cult to get at.—The Portland business 
men all agree that safes of every kind 
are tiHsq/V In a large conflagration, while 
brick vaults are a) ways safe. Even an 
old fashioned brick oveu Is safer than the 
most costly Iron safe.—Bailey of the 
Boston Herald will not abandon the John- 
son party as reported, If it does the right 
thlug for Bailey.' lfltdoes not, "it will 
be a miserable failure." He stands ready 
to jump when things look unfavorable.— 
Gen. Butler says he will run for Congress 
In the 6th District, If It Is desired.—The 
Johnson party with the copperhead tail, 
or the copperhead party with the Johnson 
lull, have nominated for Congress, 0. II. 
Pendleton, of Ihe firm of He Clellan A 
Pendletou.—They had a splendid display 
of Northern lights at 10 A. M., at Bloom, 
Ingbury, Vt., recently.—There Is a pros- 
pect of a riot at Chicago, when the Presi- 
dent arrives. Mrs. Douglas Is to be 
present at the dedication with her second 
husband.—Two stylish thieves each of 
whom speak four languages, have been 
caught In New York. They had a lUt of 
four hundred houses wherer boarders hail 
been advertised for. One talked with thu 
landlady while the other foraged around 
and picked up watches, chains Ac.—It U 
evident that Johnson aud Seward will 
receive the cold shoulder at Chicago.—A 
message was sent to Ixmdon and New 
York at the same time, from the Qreat 
Eastern In mid ocean.— {The President 
made another pitiable exhibition of him- 
self at Cleveland, Ohio, and exchanged 
blackguardism and defiances with the 
crowd. Grant and r\irni<"" milt the 
party in disgust.—lfhmlln and Clooch are 
addressing large meetings of Union men 
In Maine.—Oold 14R|. 

THURSDAT.—The Vermont broadside 
was heavier than was even supposed. 
Thu copperheads und their allies are 
nearly wiped out. Not a town In the 
state gives them a majority. The repub- 
licans have 35,000 out of 4.1,000 votes. The 
Indignation of Maine at the murder of 
union men, freedmen, and expulsion of 
Northern men at the South, with the 
sanction of the authorities, will be mani- 
fested In a similar manner next week.— 
A train was thrown oft* the track near 
Rochester, N. Y., yesterday afternoon, 
by etrelefleneM In plowing a-swltch.. Ftvu 
killed and twenty or thirty wounded.— 
The President after addressing the engiue- 
mrniirf Michigan tlty, tint;;- upon -"ttnr~ 
vlllainy^of Congress, and the cheats, 
traitors, nilrJksifbsidlged press which sus- 
tain It,*' |ni»M'd <m !<> Chicago, where he 
arrived at half past ten last evening. As 
Grant aud Karragnt were both there, a 
great crowd turned out.—Mike Murphy 
and several other Fenians who escaped 
front Jail In Canada, have arrived safely 
at Buffalo.—Oen. Hutler Informs members 
of the mil Ilia they may wear on parade, 
whatever Insignia of rank they wore In 
the U. S. servloe. Thus a private who 
was a captain In the service may wear his 
■houldur straps In Ihe ranks.—Boston will 
■e nearly as uproarious as Philadelphia 
next week. Gov. Brownlow ot Tennessee, 
Gov. Hamilton ofTexe*, Thomas J. Durunt 

"of l,niii-iaiia and other leading union men. 
of the Booth, now at Philadelphia, who 
are styled by the rebels and ihelr copper* 
head -snaulela at. the North, "menu 
whites," " scum," 4c, will he In thai city 
Wednesday night.—Gold I Hi}. 

FaiDAY.—A despstch from Michigan 
says that He ward proposed In one id Ills 

_. /speeches that Johnson should be made 
King. He himself once auhl that ho 
could make himself Dictator, hut Seward 
probably exhibited himself n* above. after 
tftrriur.—The report of the Military Com- 
mission at New Orleans gives the result 
of the testimony of IB0 witnesses, which 
l« that ihe mimaere' was deliberately 
planned ami ixeouted by Mayor Monroe, 
his polloe, the firemen, and other rebel 
organizations, and that the Grand Jury 
was packed, every member being n rebel, 
and Us fort-man it rebel Colonel. Not the 
slightest attempt has been made by the 
government or the local authorities to 
punish Ihe murderers.—The SmlihnVld, 
K. I. worsted works were burned yester- 
day. Loss It40,ono.—The corner stone 
of the monument to Douglas was laid 

v UOnV^Xj. DSfcS *rTrTtgoV«,"u»T_thm ****. 
Masons. "There wee greet eheerlug. 
Mrs. Douglas (that was) was-present 
with her new husband, and the President 
made a political speech. —Gold Me. 

BALLOON Aft't'.KMoN.—Our readers will 
gladly learn that a movement bus been 
Inaugurated In" snl" securing I'mf. King, 
i In- dlallnguMied Aeronaut, to make an 
iisocnsion in our city within a short 'time. 
I'rot. King Is In the etty, anil wilt remain 
until to-morrow, and t-nll upon some of 
our prominent eili/ens, and has secured 
Mr.J. ii. staiuiani. tin' Insurance Agent, 
to Hid him In completing the anungc- 
ments; we hnpV they will beoordhllly re- 
col veil. 

Dedication   of   the    Eliot   Congrega- 
tional Church. 

The ceremonies attendant upon the ded- 
ication of this beautiful temple to the ser- 
vice of AlWghty God, took place last 
evening, and the house was filled to Its 
utmost capacity. The exercises were 
commenced by an invocation by Hev. C. 
U. Richard*, of Kokomo, III. A portion 
Of Scripture commencing with tue first 
verso of the list chapter of Revelations, 
was then read by Hev. George P. Wilson 
of Lawrence, after which a prayer was 
offered up by Bet*. C K. Fisher of Law- 
rence. A dedication hymn was then sung 
by the choir aud the congregation, to the 
tune of Greenville. 

The sermon was delivered by Kev.Wui. 
rankliu Simw. the pastor elect. 'Pile 

text was from thu Cth chapter of John, 
-Jmh mid 2»th verses; 

Then said they unto him. " What shall 
we do that we might work the works of 
God?" 

Jesus answered and said unto them. 
'Tills Is the work of God. that ye believe 

on him whom he hath sent." 

The discourse commenced by the sug- 
gestion that It was Impossible to tell In 
what spirit this question was put, wheth 
er In good, talth or otherwise, nor does 
the reply give any ludlcatlou in this i ■<■- 
speot. If It was a trap. Jesus avoided 
It by not meeting the expectations of the 
questioners by any attack upon their 
cherished religious theories. If it was a 
sneer, the sneer was robbed of lu point, 
and If oil honest quealioti. It was honestly 
answered. The surrounding clrcu.ni- 
staucea would ludlcate, perhaps, that it 
wus an honest question. If we were now 
to ask the same question, thu answer 
would be likely to be the same. No mat- 
ter under what circumstances Jesus spoke, 
whatever he =nid wus the eternal, Immu- 
table truth. 

PHILADELPHIA 

Southern  Unionists'   Convention, 

SECOND  GRAND  UPRISING 

^Patriotic   North 1 

NagaMoeat Welcome to the Sent hern 
Union Men.-Philadelphia Wild with 
Joy.--Ia»aienae Procession, Baanrrs, 
Flags, N«sle aad Cheering.--Dostle 
Bad Ilorlon Have Mot Fnllen In 
Vain—A Warning Co Northern Trai- 
tors.—A Monster Demonstration.-- 
30,000 1st Torchlight Procession.— 
Ntirring Address. 

Ills noticeable that [the answer does 
not propound any new principles of reli- 
gion or practical duty. Thu principles 
had ouce been Ilxed; they had been fully 
revealed In the Old Testament; they were 
recognised by the people. His emphatic 
language on another occasion was,"Think 
not that 1 nm vome to destroy the law 
or the prophets; 1 am not come to destroy 
but to fulfll." One of the most sphitiiul 
of the poets says: 

" What Is the point where Christ him- 
self lays stress?   Does the precept run. 
'believe lu good,  In justice, truth, now 
understood (or the first timer" or 'believe 
In me who lived aud died, yet essentially 

IJIIII of Life r   Whoever can inks the 
same to  bis heart for  mere love's sake, 
(conceive of the love.) tlint men irbtalns 

tnith, no conviction yalns of nil old 
one, only  tills  uiitdu  intense by a  fresh 

ppeal to Ids faded sense." 

The poet Is right; that Which l« new in 
the Gospel is thu presentation of the per- 
sonal Jeans Christ as the object of fuith. 

The speaker then  proceeded to  show 
the adaptation of the gospel to mankind 
at xouiu length.    First: It In a historical 
religion.   .Second: 11 offers a responsible 

ity for our religious belief.   Third) 
in the perxonal Christ we llud a leader lu 

illgioui activity.    We all know how 
much of the success of any enterprise de- 
pends upon the leader.    All the elements 
of success may be  present, but  without 
thu directing  iiilud they are of no va^ieJ 
The case of PlitL .Sheridan, who turned 
the tide of battle at Cedar Creek by Li. 
opportune arrival.was instanced. Fourth i 
it Is a vivid and a vital religion.   Flltli: 
It Is.that which was foreseen at the first. 
Mr. Know enlarged upon all these heads 
with much power.    The discourse closed 
as follows :— 

" llelieve in Him whom lie hath sent." 
Ilreiliien our survlue to-nlglit draws all 
its significance from these words'. It Is u 
faith in the personal Christ which I* the 
bond of union between us. It is tills 
fnltli which has prompted us to build thi- 
house, giving to Its planning our I- i 
thought, wutchlng every detail of- Its con- 
struction with closest Interval, that we 

, might make .it.worthy., lu every part, of 
lllm.the chosen syml>ol of whose eternity 
is written upon Its walls. It is In the 
splrirbTllitilallli IbatVeliowVetH «paTt 
as a sacred place devoted heuceforth to 
Christ. 

This solemn servloe of dedication give* 
the key note of thu future services of thii 
sanctuary. They shall bear witness in 
our fahh In Him whom God hath sent. 
We shall come hither to meet In holy n- 
tlrement, Illm who said "where two 01 
three are gathered together in my name, 
there am I in thu midst of them." llei 
the all-suRiolent atonement of the Son of 
God shall be proclaimed. Here the be- 
liever confessing Christ before men, shall 
receive the sucred water of baptism In 
token of his consecration. Here we shall 
celebrate the touching memorial feast, 
which, while it allows our lord's death 
until be come, ahull  testify 

'The Convention of Union men of the 
South, who were not allowed to asscinbh 
In any of the " reconstructed" States, and 
whose members would assuredly have 
been murdered by order of the authorities 
had they attempted it. Assembled In a free 
elty of a free state, wherti liberty of con- 
science and free speech Is guaranteed to 
all, on Monday noon. All Philadelphia 
rose up as one innit to welcome them and 
the delegates sent by ihe republican union 
men to confer with them. A procession was 
formed of Immense length, with scores of 
bntids of music, banners, and Mags,wlileh 
escorted the strangers to Natlomil Hall, 
through streets clouded with bunting,and 
jammed with citizens- and ladles cheering 
and waving their handkerchiefs. '. 
procession was headed by a cavalcade of 
lUaaju) then followed the Boys In Bine 
(returned soldiers), 1100 strong, ambu- 
lances with illsahled soldiers, Union 
League, 800 men, the Southern delegates 
numbering about UOO.Philadelphla Union 
Club, 800, Philadelphia Fire Department, 
f.H-ty companies. 1400, with their appara- 
tus gaily decorated with flags and flowers, 
Twenty-fourth Ward Boya In Blue, 110, 
Seveiul Union Leagues, the City Govern- 
ment and other bodice. The Northern 
conference delegates followed the South- 
ern 1'iiiou men. Among the Massachu- 
setts men we notice the name of Major 
Edgar J. -Sherman, of this city. 

The procession was two miles In length, 
and the cnthiitdnsiii was tremendous, 
e^eclally-Ji-lhdepjBndence lla_ll4 where 
thirty-six young ladles In white waved 
lings. To use the expression of a demo- 
cratic correspondent, the citizens seemed 
to have gone wild in their demonstrations 
of joy und welcome. The old union 
'• Battle Cry of Freedom" was sung by 
thousands of voices, and the line " Down 
with the traitors and up with-the stars," 
was rendered with peculiar test. The 
Southern unionists chose Wm. J. Du- 
runt, President pro fern, appointed some 
coimulttees, and adjourned until the next 
day. The Northern republicans held a 
meeting at the Union League rooms, at 
which Gov. Curtin presided. They will 
await an Invitation to join Ihe Southern 
unionists who are overwhelmed with 
hospitalities. 'I'herc'wtia a grand demon- 
stration in the evening, with illiiminalluus. 
Delegations continue, to arrive, two 
thousand having come from New Jersey 
alone 

Not much was done on the second day 
of the convention but choosing permanent 
olllcers. Hon. James Speed of Kentucky. 
,Kx U. S. Attorney General, removed by 
Johnson for refusing to bow down to liiiu, 
was elected l"m»UJeiit. Wednesday was 
devoted to resolutions. The one calling 

pun Andrew Johnson to resign, was 
received with tremendous cheering. 
Every evening there has been speaking at 
different points lu doors and out of doors. 
On Wednesday night there was a demon- 
stration In honor of the Southern union 

which equaled If It'did not excel 
anything of the kind ever witnessed'oil 
this continent. The whole city was illu- 
initiated, and tire-works blazed in 
lliecllou. Twenty thousand men were 

out in torchlight procession with trans- 
parencies and bands of music. Two hun- 
dred thousand people greeted them ns 
they passed through the principal street 
The cjuMiuaJflsin exceeded anything cvet 
witnessed on tills continent. The conven- 
tion have nut agreed upon the question of 
negro suffrage, the members from the 
extreme South being the principal dele- 
gates who demand It. 

The convention bus Issued a powerful 
address, hi which they denounce the 
President In the severest terms, accusing 
Miii uf corruption, of the murder of n 
thousand unlou men, and of other dread- 
ful crimes. It says slavery Is not killed, 
but scotched, and Implores the true men 
of thu North to stand by them, and not 
allow them to he delivered, bound hand 
and foot. Into the hands of their rebel 
enemies. .    , 

The Epplag ('sap Meeting. 

The Camp Meeting of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, at Epptng, which 
closed oil Friday night, of last week, was 
very successful. Both of the Lawrence 
societies were well represented. TKelr 
place of abode was two large tents and a 
two-story frame house, and (here were, 
also, several family tents. About liny 
persons occupied each of the large tents. 
Meihnen and Itaverltlll were also well 
represented, and the number of tents. 
large and small, upon the ground, was 
about sixty. The spuce*has been divided 
off Into ■ lots, most of which have been 
sold, ail evidence that the camp meeting 
at that locality Is im ended to be a perma- 
nent arrangement. Several wooden build- 
ings have been erected In the grove by 
(he purchasers. Board and lodging wus 
furnished at #3.50 per week, rather un 
improvement on hotel prices. The tran- 
sient visitors, of which there were Im- 
mense numbers, were fed from restaurant 
tents, which were under Hie direction of 
a committee. The food was of an excel- 
lent quality, and all were well satisfied 
with, at least, lhat part of-their camp 
meeting sustenance. Thu water wus us 
cool and pure us could be found In New 
England. The police, established from 
among the brethren, preserved excellent 
order througltout. 

The services were opened on Monday 
by ltev. James Pike, who delivered a ser- 
mon In,m the Maud.ti nd there was preach- 
ing every day at 10 A. kl-. it P. H., and ',{ 
r. H., by dltlereiMToJorgyiueii. It was all 
of a high order. The social meetings at 
the stand were conducted by Rev. Mr 
Stratton, of Great Fulls, and Kev. Mr. 
Dunning, of Lawrence. The great day 
of the week, however, was Thursday, at 
which time it is estimated that there were 
12.000 persons present. In ihe morning 
a sermon was preached by Hev. Mr. 
Thomas uf Manchester, which Is very 
Highly spoken of. In the afternoon there 
was a discourse by Rev. Mr. Hall, of Ep- 
{•llig. formerly a lawyer, but now a siu- 
dent of divinity at Concord. At ttie clos- 
ing services on Friday evening, two hun- 
dred persons testified to the Interest In 
religion which had been awakened in 
them.   The air at (his time was so pure 
Unit aliiioit a whUper at. Uie stand could 
be heard at the outskirts of the arena. 
The assemblage dispersed on Saturday, 
all highly pleased at the physical and 
spiritual treat which they had enjoyed 

'I'm: NEW BLOCK.— The gap on the 
North side of Essex Street East of Apple- 
ton, which has been an eyesore for years, 
h.>s at last been most acceptably tilted up 
by the erection ol two very handsome. 
stores In a block, and a third adjoining, 
of different style, The vacant space 
measured 75 feet front by 88 feet deep, 
and the Eastern twenty feet of this space 
has been improved by Mr. J. M. Kobbins. 
who has put up a neat, plain, four story 
brick building which Is now occupied oy 
Howe t& Co. furniture dealers, recently 
on Common Street, On the lot adjoining. 
West, tweniy-flve feet front belonging to 
Daniel Carr, Jr., and the extreme West- 
ern fifty feet of the space, owned by Mr. 
Andrew Sharpe, « large Imposing struct- 
ure has been erected divided Into two 
stores. The front Is covered with light 
yellow masllo relieved by dark red at ihe 
cornices, window fruyies and other points. 
The main ooruice of the building is highly 
ornamental, displaying two peaks and 
much artistic taste. The roof is rial aud 
covered with Warrcn*s Water and Fire 
Proof rooting, by G. W. Horn. Each 
window or Mr.Sbaipe's store Is enclosed, 
a space being presented for display of 
goods, tt feet wide, 7 feet 31 Inches deep, 
and 11 feet 2 inches high, each of the four 
panes or lights measuring 64 by 61 inches. 
Those ul thu side are 04 by 8u Inches. 
They are of thu very best Imported plate 
glass and the cost was veiy grunt. At 
the rear ol ihe store is a mirror 7 by 5 
feet. The store will be lighted by eighteen 
burners, aud will be divided Into twelve 
departments devoted to different articles, 
such as cloaks, silks, shawls, dress goods 
&c. Mr. Sharpe will open his hew aud 
extensive stock at the new store next 
week. 

The sloru betweeu that of Mr. Sharpe 
and Uowu ,fc VA>,. will be occupied next 
week by Mr. J. Knowlton Brown, as a 
ladies and gentlemen's boot and rime 
store. It la flued up hi splendid style, 
and attracts much attention. The shelve* 
and (cases are lliiished with chestnut 
relieved by black wulnut. There are to 
be no counters but a few large marble 
top centre tables aud stuffed chairs. The 
floor is to be handsomely carpeted. The 
windows are also very showy. The con- 
tractors for the building are Messrs 
clement & Crussoy, ami the mason work 
wus executed by Messrs Pratt A Liltlc- 
lield. Tlic very handsome and tasteful 
finish of the store to be occupied by Mr. 
Hi own Is the work of Mr. L. J. Sunburn. 

§,n&obcr ^rjixrtiscr. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1866. 

Com un n I oat lo in *o!lclt«4 conocrnlan all Ittmi 
or iDcldeoti of local Inirrct la Amlovrr, Korlh 
Andoter, and vicinity. We iliall be (lad to receive 
reliable ittmM from any sourM. 

ANDOVER   POST   OFFICE. 

Unclaimed Letters 
Remaining In the 1'oit oit'uv at Audotcr, Man., 

HABEAS CoitPt'8.—A week or two sli 
Thomas W. Durant. an elderly man, was 
arrested In llaverhlll, oil a tax warrant 
for refusing to pay his taxes, which w 
8200 assessed on 810.000. It Is said that 
11is property amounted In reality to 
8*200.0110 if not more, but that amount 
was oil that was discovered at the time 
He was very obstinate and Insolent, de- 
clared himself a subject of Great Britain, 
uud u resident of Canada, though he had 
lived in Hiiverhlll from October to April. 
He declined to locoinote altogether, and 
was curried by main force to Lawrence 
jail. He teat for counsel and W. t\ Glle, 
Esq., veiled him. His services were, 
after much haggling, for the old fellow 
was a terrible tmVef, engaged, and 'yes- 
terday parent was taken to Itostou uud 
before Judge Cray of the Supreme Court, 
on a writ of Auoeus corpus. After n bear- 
ing In chambers It WHS decided Hint 
I>niant WHS a resident of Canada, and he 
Wtt released. J. J. Marsh, Esq. appeared 
ior the respondents und Mr. Gllu for 
Durant. 

STATK POLITICS.—There Is likely to be 
a large attendance at the Republican State 
Convention, next Wednesday, notwith- 
standing the absence of strlfu over the 
nominations; with the exception ol 
Messrs. Reed and Warner, all of the In- 
cumbents are upon their Ilrst year, and 
there Is no talk of change; we have heard 
a suggestion, that seems to strike a popu- 
lar chord, just now. that the nomination 
for Attorney General be conferred upon 
HON. DAMEL W, Goocit, Just removed 
by President Johnson, to afford a place 
for Jnek Swift. Piwausaing the benlj-ual- 
Irtcations for the place, with a record In 
fhV"tg1resrr degree -honorabley holding 
the warmest confidence of Ihe people of 
the Common wealth, the Republicans 
could hardly give a more fltflug response 
to thu work of thu guillotine, or secure a 
more capable and efficient an officer ior 
ihe Commonwealth, than by the selection 
of Mr. Gooch. 

THK RAILROAD MKKTIKO.—There will 
he u lively time at the annual meeting of 
the Maine rullroad corporation, to be held 
ni the Town Ilall.Andover, next Wednes- 
day. This, however. Is not an unusual 
louture at their meetings, as there is al- 
ways an unusual amount of spice in their 
proceedings. A writer In the Boston 
Journal, says that two tickets are to be 
presented, one, sustaining the present 
management of the road, will embrace 
four of the seven present directors, name- 
ly :—Hon. Frauds Cogswell, of Audo- 

Tor President; Peter T. Homer, Esq., 
of Boston, N. G. White, Esq.. of Law- 
rence, Hon. E. J. M. Hale, of Hawrhill, 
with three other new names, for Direc- 
tors. It tt understood that this ticket will 
not favor any change In the Presidency 
or Superintendence, or general manage- 
ment of the road. The other ticket Is ex- 
pected to present the names of Dr. Geo. 
W. Klttrudge, of Newmarket, for Presi- 
dent. Hon. Samuel Wells, of Boston, and 
Daulel M. Christie, Esq., of Dover, ot 

present Directors, with four new 
L'9. The latter ticket Is understood to 

favor the election of Dr. KIttredge over 
Mr. Cogswell, to the office of President, 
and to contemplate other changes affect- 
ing the general management. It Is ex- 
pected that there, will be a very largo at- 
tendance. 

APPOINTMENT.—John C. Sauborn, of 
Lawrence, (Unionist) has been appointed 
lutei mil Revenue Assessor for the Sixth 
Olstrlcf.ln place of Charles Hudson, of 
Lexington, (lilsiiiiloiilm). Mr. Sanbom 
will make a good officer. The public 
business will not suffer by the change, 
end politically the change Is from dark- 
ness to light. —.Sentinel. 
' Tlosh t Mel ttnrSenttmt. really, so^on- 
temptlble an opinion of Its readers to 
suppose they will swallow such unmiti- 
gated twaddle as the above* Charles 
Hudson "ditunioni* P\ Oh, Petroleum, 
what Impudence I 

ANDOVER   ITEM*. 

William C. Donald has rebuilt his 
priming ink establishment, which was 
destroyed by flre a low mouths since. It 
Is now built of brick w It h Ure proof roof, 
and Is divided luto eight apartment*, each 
so distinct from the other that lire cannot 
be comuiunloated, 'Hie auglue WAS 

little injured by the lute tire that the 
manufacture of ink was continued without 
Interruption, Mr. D. occupying " all out 
doors," for his factory. Having perfected 
his machinery, und completed ai 
incuts, hu Is now prepared to supply all 
orders. 

George It. Poor, Esq. has buen appoint- 
ed a trlul Justice in place of Samuel 
Merrill, Esq., resigned. 

W. Pi Draper has hired the shop on 
Main Street, recently occupied by John 
II. Dean, ami is tilting It up fur a book 
store, circulating library, and a printing 
ofHce lor publishing the BlbHotheca Sacra. 

The annual meeting of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad company, is to be held In 
(his town next Wednesday. The presi- 
dent. Hon. Francis Cogswell, has consen- 
ted to have his name placed upon Ihe 
ticket of directors for a re-elecilou. The 
stock holders feel very well sal tailed with 
the past management of thu affairs of the 
rood having received a five per aaut divi- 
dend for the last six months. 

Mr. Reed the popular photographer. 
has returned from Ida vacation and is 
prepared to take pictures in the very best 
style. During bis absence he has visited 
some of the best establishments In the 
large cities, and obttilued Information In 
regard to all recent improvements lu the 
art of photogruphing. 

Miss Sarah Harding, of this town, a 
few days since, while lu Boston, had her 
pocket, containing a sum uf money aud a 
puir of gold spectacles, cut from her dress 

The heifer owned by Jesse Harudcn 
weighs IMS pounds, aud not 1115 as stated 
a week or two ago. 

The Female Academy commenced the 
Pull term on Wednesday. An unususlly 
lurgu number of youug ladies are In 
attendance. Notwithstanding the enlarged 
accommodatlods of the boarding houses 
connected with the Institution, by which 
about ninety boarders can be accommo- 
dated, a large number of applicants could 
not obtain admission. The whole 
in attendance upon the school, will be 
about 12o. 

Phillips Academy Is equally flourishing. 
Us popularity Is not confined to New 
England, but from all parts of the country 
young men rush here for an education. 
There are between two and three hundred 
students at the present time. The term 
coiumeiiced on Wednesday. 

Hev. Stephen C. Leonard, late of this 
town. Is now engaged as Teacher of 
Homlletics In the Theological Department 
of Oberliu College, Ohio. | 

Mr. Bernard Paine, of the late gradua- 
ting class In the Theolglcal Seminary In 
this town, has received a call to become 
pastor of the Cong. Church hi Shrews- 
bury. 

Rev. George N. Webber, of Lowell, lias 
been chosen Processor of Intellectual 
Philosophy in Mlddlebury College, Vt. 

Sji-ptnulitr Blh, I8S6. 
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1'iTMini calling for these Irlli-n »l'l p 
thoy ara advtrll.t-d, and flat llicdtle t>l t 

SAMl'KL RAYMOND ]'. M. 

WA IV T E D 
la a MMII family aawmractaa; hou.r-ki rpinc. In ■ 
n«w hoaic with   mmli-rii Improvement*, a l'ruiu* 
tint uhl, .-Ht'itue ni couklaf, aanliluft, Iruhiii;: and 
taking  (antral SbargS If neceiiary.     • r  riTrr- 
euc«  11 411n.il.    A.Mi. ■-  lii.x   no, Ant"oTrr iv.t 
Offlw. 

Aaiever, Aug. Ltiih, ism. wpTitit 

Auction of Real Estate, 
IN AMsiVI.lt. 

Will be aold at I'ubllc Auction on SATUHPAY, 
tapt. Iftth, at 4 unlock, 1*. »l., oil the prcmlaca, the 
•nit aud bulldinui »f ih* iub.criber, dtuilrd at 
llibult Y.ll .(■■'. Tli.- land cmnUii of about hair 
.ii acre, and haa UIMHI It a two atory dwelling 

liiam- COHTI-EIt-ui for two faiiillii-»,a barn and «ai- 
rlagr-lioune with cellar, mid twrhly ihrifti apple 
taais, TSN lo.»ilnu la i.nr of tba b».l la ihe »H- 
lap-, aad a portion ol the huui-f might be owuplul 
■-M- » dry good* atore. $50of (he i.urehaae mmiry 

III be required „, , |„. ,lll(.. For flintier parUcu- 
lara enquire of the owner or Auctioneer. 

JOt-:i. ¥. ABBOTT. 

PHOTOGKAPHS! 
The aubicrlber having Jaat returned from a 

moutti'a lour through d'* principal citlei uf K*W 
England, Ii now prepared TO furnlib till patruiia 
wllh the lateat and beal itylea of 

ty PHOTOGKAPHS AND TINTYPES. 

Album-, Carda, At., conataally (<" **lc- 
Itiiuiin over Juliii J. Itrown'a   iturc, on Stain 

tress. V1VAI.DA ■-. IIKKD. 
Aadover, Sept. 7, isofl. arp71lf 

AndoTcr, Sept. 7, tstte. 
fcOHUK FUbTKK, Auct. 

SSffftt 

Hid whh- 
™. ..■tart. 
a two forget 

WOflTH   ASDOV1B. 

BLACK SMI 7rU~~8TANI>.   LAND, 
AND 

Genteel Cottage House. 
Splendid  chance fir 

old und flrat elaaa blackn  
ii'iMti aa.  aku.ited.lu  Nu'ih  Andoiv 
»i|u lie, rlglit oppoalle the I-CBOOI ln>m   . . 
in a lew rod* ol two eharehi a, poet o«V> 
fee.     I be  ahop la goad •'—   - 

The tlouae ta a grat«*t eottage, nenaalas eight 
rouma. very |de**autiy altaated on the nine lot 
wllh the ahop, upon which are tome lift) chei e 
trull in-ea lu fult bearing, and a well of pure wa- 
I r wlnrk liaa never been known to fall. Oppottro 
the houtela a fluv Building apot, fenc d, haa mine 
trei'* upon It, which will be aold with tbeeatate or 
nul, aa purcbaaera may wiah. 

Till. ealu'.. It beautio My iltunted In the fire 
town of North Aadover; there IS no lack ol tori 
aad a belli r cheuc* la aeldom met wllh, and a 
man can atep Into a flrit claaa bargain. Wn ihall 
nil at a great aicrlflet-. Apply at once, to PKD- 
KICK * Cl.OSSON.wbo have hill control, No. 
1H1 Kaiea afreet. * aepTl 

lonwealth of Maaaachuaalla. 

ritiiHA I K COUBT. , 

Oom 

ESSKT, • 
To the hcln-at-lsw, Next of Kin, and an ether 

1'eraon. luterealed In  the K.tate ol KA1EY A. 
OSuottl), late of North Andover, tn aald Coun- 
ty, Mnglewoniaa, decenaod I UHKKTIXO | 
Where**, a certain Inat riiment purporting to be 

IhaUatwIII and tealament of aald deoeaaed ban 
been pre*entrsd to aald Court lor Probate, by Mot- 
ee   Kaater,  who praya that letlera UaUatealanr 
may be leaned to him, the «xeeulur therein named. 
You are hereby rfted to appear at a Probate fourt, 
to  be  held at Balem, In  aald  Connty of Ka>ex, 
on   the   aVat  Tna.ilav  o/ October  neat, at  nlno 
II clock, beiere aeon, to ahow  eauae, If any you 
have, againat Ihe nmr. 

And aald petitioner la hereby directed to give 
public notice thereof, by ,-Ull.M..ThU 'la- 
tloe owrea w«* for three I if 11 ■,"■ 8»jglaTthS 
newspap. r calle.1 Ihe Luwrtm-r Amri,nn aad ^r.- 
ilowrr A'tvertUtr, printed at Lawrence, the Inat 
publication to ba two daya.nl leaat, before aald 
Court. 

Wltneaa, Oeorge F. Thoate. Kaoelre, Judge of 
raid Court, thla foarth day ef Sept,mber, I "-- 
rear one ttioutand elgr* 

our ho|>< 
alone. 

roots  noon hi-- ipcnt  sai:rlfli'i 

This sanctuary and Its services tostliy- 
hiX our lii'liil in lliin whom God hath 
sent, will a)"0 appeal to others to have 
faith lu tho uoisonnl Savior. Stnudlny 
thus near- Mie aoata ol busy toil ii will 
ilently teach many who look upon [tea 

they pass by to their dally duties. Mint 
e Is a higher duty nllll. one which 

they have neyhseted hitherto, the duty io 
nk'thc works of Cod." The luvlla- 
ol Its open  doors will draw  men to 

join in  ' simple worship.     Subdued 
ami softened by III quiet lunuencos. they 
will listen with unwonted interest to llle 
ntory of Him* whom t.od sent into the 
world, that the world tliiou^li Him in 1(111 
he unveil. Touched by llifi lee it«I uf Mi, 
mflVrlnjre and hy tho Oreal Mystery ol 
Ills uorlflce, strangely Impelled by the 
power of III* wondrous love, they will 
yl'Id more  und   more  lo   the   neiw tluit 
there i« an actual Savior ready I will 
in;: to Mess, until one. then another, tbeil 
many *Ui4ll e.xr.l|UJU,.a<Utlicy. rerejvv lilin 
in hearty l':ilfh. "my l-iiru,'' 'iny God.'1 

Ves, iny lirethieii. wo may hope that 
bevuuMj we ihiis testily to out faith In the 
personal Savtor, ninny ehell learn In this 
beautiful Miiicfunry lo work the works of 
tiod by DollovloK in llhu wlioni lie liaih 
netit. 

After a prayer by the pastor e)«et. so- 
lemnly dedicating llii' luilldili:; Id (Jod. Hie 
choir aaiijf an anthem, and after the <|"x- 
olt>t;y wan aiiug by the eoiuri e^Mtlon they 
were dismissed with a bensdictiou. 

The Instatlalhui of Mr. Snow will take 
place on Thursday evening next. Tho 
luiildiii!' will ho nftened Saturday evcnlnr 
when the pewi will be sold st auction*. 

The Poor Farm. 

EniTOR AMKHICAN :—Having had o 
Ion on IHSI Habbuth to visit thu l'oor 

r'uriii. under the oontrol and siiperlutend- 
once of Mr. A Mrs. Mills, 1 wish to  bear 

leallmony to the excellent condition 
of the  house   and   surroundings  which 

■r their efficient control, has become 
one of the institutions of our city which 
necessity Impels, Of which we may be 
proud. I found there some fourteen 
young children, orphans or worse than 
Orphans" living In Qlewntttnn and under 
a really |iarenlal authority which they 
never kuuw before. One family of four 
children, whose father Is now held for 
trial for a hlifh crime, and the mother li 
the House of Correction for drunkenness 
were brought there on that day. in tin 
most filthy condition that poverty am 
urine could produce, and were niadi 
comfortable »y * thorough washing and 
clean olothlnf,  a|id  seemed  happy  atu 

lentcd at having found some one t< 
taaea parents care o'fthem. I think mn 
elty owes a debt of gratitude to thest 
 I people who majie It their mission i. 

piotect and cure for these little ones win 
would otherwise firow up in crime am 
hccoiueiiiiUances in our rommunlly. 

PROVOKINO OuTKAtiK.— Mr. Tempest 
Blrtwell a worthy and well known clMzen 
who resides at Ihe Junction of Cross and 
Franklin Streets, has for five years culti- 
vated wish (rrcat care, a plum tree. He 
has watched Its growth with almost 
'parental solicitude, and was about to be 
rewarded for his pains and anxiety by a 
erop of tine Iruit which h« left on the tree 
Sunday oi-ht. Intending lo gather It the 
next day. On Monday morning the tree 
was round to have been completely 
stripped hy some ot (he scoundrels who 
prowl around at night for the purpose, 
and whom it is ulmoM impossible to outch 
it U hoped cla.it when any of them ate 
detected the To!ice"Judge will put the 
sciewe on heavily. 

THR NORTH AXUOVKK MLSTKH.—The 
muster of Ihe Second lirijrade of the 
troops of Massachusetts will take pliu 
one week from next Tuesday, ami last 
three days. The ground Is ou the Stittou 
estate, in n large held, near the Merrlmac 
river. The Bocloti & Maine railroad 
passes through a portion of the ground 
The nearest depot on that road is lhat o 
North Andover, though that of the Baton 
railroad, at the mairhine shop, Is about 
Ihe same distance. It Is probable, how- 

' e'veir," lhat"a temporary slopping place 
will be established at the camp, on the 
Maine road. 

BAD ROADS.—A correspondent com- 
plains sharply of the condition of Law- 
rence and other streets; lie avers that 
last week ono of the city teams, with 
only a moderate load, suddenly stuck 
fast In a sand hole, in Lawrence street, 
bealde the Common, and was compelled 
to unload. Our correspondent wishes to 
caution all persons having valuable 
horses, against driving through our 
streets, In their present condition, faster 
than a walk I 

eight hundred aud ilnty 
l.C. (JOODKI.L, Kec UUOUK1.L, Itcstater. 

Commonwealth of MeeeaohuaetU. 

Kssax, n.       COURT OP IMHOLTUCT. 
i   raae  bf GKOSUK IlouTwal-U, of Andoter, ln- 
aolvont debtor, 
N oilc.' la hereby ah-en lhat Ihe third meeting of 

the creditor* of aald maolvent debtor will le held 
at the Court or Ineolvency, at l.nwrem-r, in (aid 
Connty of Karez.on Tl'SeliAT, ihe efreentb day 
of st-i'ii IIIIIIT I i-ai, ai t n u'link In the fort noon, 
at which meeting indium maybe pre*nt aid 
prove their eraltaa. And the runaeilbsr will at thi- 
tlnie und tilace afure)ald pranul lor allowance hli 
arcounti aa Aaalirnte ol raid luiolvent debmr.and 
fiedltera ni ay appear and ohjict to ilia .tlrumma 
ih. i. I.I. GIO. 11. l-OOK, siSalt, 

Andoter, Angnal 11, nil. aaSlttt 

HARD WOOI> FILLINU.—In our notice 
of Mr. Brnzer's fresco painting ot the 
Eliot Church, we omitted to mention that 
the hard wood Ailing which la a intend 
preparation In the nature ot enamel, In 
the church, was also his work. Furniture 
covered with It is not easily scratched. 
Mr. Braser has also decorated the real* 
deuces of MM- Mayor and of Mr. Beuch 
aud other gentlemen, aud also the l'etu- 
bcrtou Bank. 

SALE or A HOUSE.—Messrs Howe & 
Bugbee sold at auction on Tuesday, the 
two and a half story building on the laud 
at the South West corner of Lawrence 
and Common Streets, recently purchased 
by the city, and .upon which the new 
station house Is lo be erected. The pur- 
chaser was Mr. Hugh KstTcrty who paid 
•lino for the building. He will remove 
It at once to his property on Turnpike 
Street. 

Kl"""Senatnr YVIIaon addressed a Fenian 
meeting at  Framiugham.  on   Saturday. 

•        Times nave changed since he was elected 
;   _. —^-, — .   ,„,,.   .,„.„- p.     %_ Senator  by  the TCuow JtolhLngs of  the 

~ A"3«LitASCE.^JCallltigii smtnd-rep»rWi-   'ht^katoat.-vJittkiuiije. ..„.._. 
0SU, active during thu war, a •' disunion- Huve they*  well, limes have changed, 
l«t," and a person who   supported th«     too, since Charles Sumner was elected 
buck down  repudiating platform  of Mi      I*. S. Senator by the vole of Daniel San 

he t - administration ders. Jr., one of 
moguls In this oily 

I.AMI SAI.I:.- -Ali'u-l Stevens, Esq. has 
sofd his field on the south-eaet corner of 
Cross and Turnpike streets, owned by 

, him lor forty yearn past, to W. D. Joplln 
anil F. L. Ritual-, who have already put 
the same In the market lor houso lots, 
This laud being the highest and dryest on 
the Turnpike, makes It very desirable for 

Clellan ni Chicago, a ■'unionist." The 
Individual who lias thcek enough for thin 
would swear by ull the prophet* that 
(icorge Washington was a reprobate and 
a traitor, am) that Jeff Ihivi* was d saint 
and a patriot. The latter though would 
hardly set him back much. 

REAL ESTATI 8AI.K.—Mr. Q. H. Smith, 
the occupant of the brick building at i In 
North East corner of Essex and Jack UP 
Streets, has  purchased the property 01    hulhilug tots, bolug the boas In that sec- 
Mr. Ilumiewtdl of Boston. I  ttOff of tlie city 

It  V I.I. \ K I> V A I.K. 

Anguit 2Mh, ISM. 
KniToa LAwnmrwca Anssicaa:—In the notice 

of tbe meeting ef the Grand Lodge of Good Tem- 
plar* held lu Lawrence laat week, and Inaartod In 
jonr laaue of Bnturdny laat, tba writer .etnarU, 
lhat "thla ta now the lergeat tempe™"0* orgnnlaa- 
Uon " tn the itale, the whole number of lodge* be- 
ing I7S. and the wu-mber* nnntnerlng In all W.OO0. 
While we hate no wleh to detract from the peril, 

abate ono loin of the credit due the order of 
flood Templar., in thrlr eSftjrta fbr the .appraa.lun 
Of the vice of inbentperanee.we would, at the annte 
lime, dealre to aee Jnalioe'dono to otnera who 
have been longer la the fleld, and who bSTaer- 
bated the evil aa modi aa they; whoee lanreli 
■till green, and who-e retorda .how sneh a tcriea 

lotoriee won, that the order uf Good Templar* 
have much vet to accompllrh ere thee can »laud 
even upon an equal footing with them. 

Your Informant appeare to have Ignored the ex. 
Utence of the order of the Bona of Temperanee, 
and the report of the proceeding, of the dread Di- 
vlilon of that body, held la Boetoa hut month. 
Und he examined that report, anil compared ha 
•tat let lea with tboea of the Good Templar*, hit 
atatemeat would have been aomtwhat dlnVrcnt, 
and more In accordance with faeu. 

Krom that report, which la for Ihe quarter end- 
ing Jnae 10th, ISM, I take the following:—Whole 
number of DivfrIon. In eaUteaoa, ll»; number of 
male member*, S,H74; number of ladle*, It,7 U; a 
grand tolnl of H^HS. 

A note of explanation of theae flgnrei la perhapi 
neceaaary. In the order of Good Templare, ladle* 
aad gentlemen nre upon an eiiual fooling, BS Ihnt 
the 10,000 embracea the whole number In connec- 
tion wltb the order. In the order of the Sen* of 
Temperaaee, the cnac la a liitle different; there, 
there are a few privilege* wntoh tbe ladle* do n< 

raa In common with the gentlemen, thev, nei 
ertheleee being to all tntenta and parpoeea ate 
fltelo member*. By a recent deelalon of the Na- 
iloaai IMvtalon thla ha* been altered, and ladle* 
are now entitled to rank upon an equal footing 
with mala member., eo that, en thla'. In all tha D4- 
»lilona, ladlea and genllemen wilt enjov the «naai 
prlvllfgea. aa Is the eaae, la the good Templar*. 

Honor to all temperance bodle*, under whatever 
name they may be enrolled, but let credit and Jut- 
lice be meted tn nil according to their merit. 

Itetpeclfullr yoart, 
WroMino. 

The Post Otlice In this place has be- 
come quite an lustitutlou. Thu malls 
from Boston and Lawrence, are conveyed 
to aud from Ixiwcll, Nashua aud Groton 
Junction, dally by horse power. 

James W. Dearborn has sold his house 
and land to John Holroyd fur 11800. Mr, 
Dearborn has contracted lo erect several 
brick buildings it l'ortlaud. 

Guardian's Sale. 
■ i II Ileente from 

I Public Aactlot 
v virtue or a Hermit from (he Probate Court, I 

-JU aell at Public A action, on Saturday, »■ pt. 
Hth. at So'cloca.P. M.,on  the premlaet,uue un- 
divided Iflth part of tbe homeilead si tha 
llcnjHmln Uoldiialth, deoeaaed. The eatate I* 
altnatedon the line h<tween Ihe Wett 1'nrlih In 
Andover,nnd the City of La wren™, and firon- 
tlguoua to the larm of Aaisa N. I.eaeomb. It 
con.In. of about a> acrea of mowing, tillage,pat- 
ture and orchard land with a two-.torr Dwelling 
Hasan), palmed and blinded, a barn. wood*hed and 
otler building.. The property la within Iwomllea > 
uf lawrmiT, am) about Ihe aame dltiance from 
Andover .South Village. The locillon I* a plena- 
ml one, In a good neighborhood, and the land I. 
well adapted to producing »r ret able* whl'h al- 
wayallnd a ready market. Tha other pert In in- 
tereated In thli eHata, by w»Ute> agreement will 
i di] In the »»lr and ronvrvauce. If told logcther. 
SlOuwIllsereqalredat tue *ale, IT .old In part., 
f-2i> on each purchate. 

OatOROR rOBTEIt, 
tinardlan of llenjamln r.Geldsmlth. 

TSlJt. Andover, Anguti M, IHAS. 

KT-David J.Clark. Postmaster at Man- 
chester, N, II., died Tuesday afternoon, 
Deceased was a lift it her of kx-U. rk tMH- 
nt.ir l link. He rortilerly msidetr lo tttra' 
city, and Is well remembered by the few 
of our citizens who were here in the early 
days of the city, taking an active part in 
town affairs, and being elected oue of the 
Board of Selectmen In 1848. 

FINALLY DECIUKD. — The supreme 
Court, In the ca*e of State Treasurer Oli- 
ver vt. the Washington Hills, Boot Mills, 
and Webster Bank, hat decided that the 
tax on tbe defendants was Illegal, and 
that the law assessing a tax'upon stock 
or dividends of corporations, held br per- 
son* not residents of the state, Is uncon- 
stltotional. 'V 

House Wanted. 
tall Uou.e or Cottage-one 

t_   ae.r the Phillip.  Ac.it, my 
Uulldlug, lur which a liberal prt.s? will be paid 
Addreae"J. g..»Audovte Poal Offlor, for terme. 

BBKIOTAL. 
.    BUATTUCK. havlni 

BoM aad Shot more to ownVl bulk 
next door to H. P. Heard a Co., writ T>e harpy i» 

ait on hlacutlomeri and friend*. Cutlom work 
*we to order, aad repair lag none st thortr.t no- 

Andoeer, July it, IMM. lyltTtf 

Travelling & Shopping Bags. 
Tbe Lntyeet Stock and Greateat Variety evrr 

oaVred for tale In Lawreoee. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, 

FAHILT AKD POO.IT BIBI.ES, 

Or II.. «M ttaf^t pMirn,.. 
WIU ln..r. ■ TMd, Ml*. 

BTATIONBItY 
of B. aim* qwOltr, botb flupla ■* Fkncj. 

Picture Frame. & Floturea, 
For ..I. M tbe l«w..l C.h Trlmi b, 

MAK8TON  &  PRINCE, 
AT ilifia 

JVVUM Oj«ce * JVrars r>om« Mannfactorg, 

Andovrr   Irlaill   trraa|tenrnL 

308T0Z1  MAILS. 
Due at S» A. M. anal    |    Aoii'it"tt"l, aait 

'4.N e. H, "I" V. tt. 

KASTEBM  MAII.fi. 
Hut at 1 r. u. and I      Clow at 7.30 A. at. 

7.IS P. H. | nnd 1 *>• at. 

CALlHUtMA   MAIU. 
ante dnUy at 111 -., and «.(W r. M. 

KUttOPaUN MAILS. 
Clote on Tneadaya and frutaye, at II at. 

Office open frooa 7 A. M. to UM;  and from I to 
7 JO r. M. 8AMVKL KA TMOND, 
,Andorer F. O., April *, UM. 

RAILROADS. 
Train* leave Andovrar for Bo*ton al S.'iT, 7.43,1.4* 

A. M.; II.0S, UM, S.I7, 7.00 r. at. 
•oeton for Andover, 7, 10.UA. it.; 11 at.; 1.09, 

fl,r..ooe. M. 

CO At. 1 
The tohteribtr* re. p. 

C4 
antllya 

ALII 
I to the HI - 

laal bnalneat of Mei 
Hipplled with a " 
which the isat of't:o«l w'filc'h the j "will aeff' 

Order* left -  - 

All Ike latest style 

HATS   ate   O-jfVPS 
''an be found at 

LOGUE'S, MAIN STKEET, Awnovrt. 
lyyll  

Land far Salr In Andovfr. 
On the road leading fron. Aadoeer tn Lawrence, 
near  tbe  Lawrence line.    10 scree of earellcnt 
Land, tuliablr for Ullage and balldlng purpoai. 
Milil land will be told  whole or In lot*, to anil. 
Turnt madaknewaby the lubacriber. 

WM. C, DOMALD. 
Andover, May t, ISM.   ftfaiv4 

i 

quail til v of 
alltw Inwi'.t 

of J. W. 

'      nxenxenxenxenxenxenxexen! *!  



CITY GOVERNMENT. 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. } 
August i>'],, 1800. ) 

SPECIAL MEETING. 

Alderman Hardy «leot*«l Chairman. 
Absent the Mayor aud Alderiuim llurrl- 
uian and Smith. 

Melvlu Benl. Charles E. Foster and 
Aud.ew J. foweU w«e diW* "> w* « 
Traverse Juror* at the civil sessloo of the 
Superior Court, commimciiijr MoufJuy 
8f ut. 3d. at N'ewburyiioi t. 

Hugh Mills and O. Frank Stefwis *•>• 
appuliited -pedal polkerotHi. 

Friday Eveiilligi Aujf. Mat 1806. 
Alderman   Hardy  aleetwl   Chairman; 

Absent the Mayor. 
Petition of W. It Spaldtiiff and others 

for acceptance of Mill Street. Referred 
to Committee on streets. Also lor flag- 
Btones across the head of Mill Street. 
Same refrierscB. 

PeiUlon of 1*. Sweeny for edge atones 
on Mill Street.    Laid on the table. 

Remonstrance of Henry Barton and 
others against allowing the erection of a 
stable upon the lot where BantleldACo's. 
etablu stood previous to being burned 
Aug. 30th. 

An Order was adopted that notice be 
given to BauHeld & Co. uot to erect a 
building for a stable ti|>on the laud where 
their stable was burned nntll l hey procure 
permission to do so from this Board, 

retltlon of M. Daley for llceuse to keep 
a Junk store and deal In second band 
articles. Referred to CoiuuiUtee on 
Licenses. 

George R. Whlttemore was appointed 
Pound Keeper and Field Driver. 

Charles Melcher was appointed a special 
police officer. 

Report of the City Liquor Ageucy 
recommended an Increase of salary of the 
agent f *W.   Report accepted. 

Petition from other Board for accept- 
ance of Margin Street, referred to Com- 
mltiee ou streets In concurrence. 

Order from other Board for flag atones 
•cross Essex Street on a line with the 
East side dt Ulll Street. Board non con- 
curred. 

Four enrolled reeeTnttasu ftwi other 
Board were signed by the Chairman 
pro tern. 

Adjourned to Friday Evening, Sept. 
38th at 7i o'clock. •*** 

COMMON COUNCIL.        "T" 
Monday Evening. Sept. 3d,     J 

Regular session; President In the chair; 
absent. Bailey and Young. 

Came down, notice of non-concurrence 
In order for flag-atones across Essex, on 
east side ot Mill street; the Council ad- 
hered to Its former action. 

Came down, petition for crossing at 
head of Mill street; luld on table. 

The resolution for* the sate of the hos- 
pital building, was passed. 

Mr, Howard offered au order, authoris- 
ing a change of the-ftydratit nozr.lt>* from 
2) to 24 Inches lu slae; laid ou table one 
week. 

The Committee on Streets were re- 
quested, forthwith, to complete the set- 
ting of the edge-stones around the Court 
House, and au order relating to suld side- 
walk was laid on the table one week. 

Adjourned one week. 

A RAID UPON SINI'A V BOAT SAILERS 
—Monday morning a doaen or fifteen men 
and boys were before the police court 
charged with •* pursuing public diversion 
and sport to the great scandal of religion 
and against good morals aud good man- 
ners," by sailing In boats on the Merrl- 
mack River on Sunday. Mr. Lille appeared 
for the defendants, and as these were the 
first cases of the kind before the court this 
season, they were all let off with light 
flues. 

The Immediate cause of these arrests 
was probably the fuet that urgent com- 
plaints bad been made by farmers, up aud 
down the river, that Insolent roughs of 
all sixes, had come along- In boats from 
Lawrence, landed, and stripped trees, 
melon patches, aud even potato and com 
fields, carrying off their plunder In their 
boats, and they were olleu strong ouougli 
In numbers to defy opposition. In sonic 
oases alto, the proprietors ware absent 
at church, and were uot aware of the visit 

" ofrtra" thiercs ontit then- return. Many 
honest persons may doubtless, have taken 
a sail ou Sunday, but the proportion It 
all the other way, and It WHS necessary 
to enforce the law to protect our citizens 
and neighbors. 

GEN- BUTLER REPEATS.—During the 
week, Gen. Butler, who has been the 
Northern lion at Philadelphia, was sere- 
naded by a Southern delegation, to which 
he respuuded lu the following laughable 
▼eln :— 

Gentlemen.—I am not able to do more, 
to-night, owing to an unfortunate cold, 
thau to say bow much 1 thank you for 
this courteous and kind call. I accept 
the compliment as a tribute to the princi- 
ples to which I have devoted myself, I 
believe you give It because you think 1 
represent, as far as 1 may, those princi- 
ples of that party which your enemies 
oall radical. [Cheers, and cries of "that's 
It," u Fight It on that lino."] Now, at 1 
was never a village uMcrman,[.laughter,] 
as I never represented my state in Con- 
gress, [renewed laughter,] as I never sat 
In the Senate o* the United ,Sute*,[laugh- 
ter,] as I was never military governor of 
any state, [roars of laughter, and cries of 
" that's good,"] at the cup of my earnest 
ambition is uot full [cheers ami laughter], 
at 1 am not a " humble ludlvldual," 
[laughter,] and us I have a very bad cold, 
I can say no more. 
 »«■*..■*.   

SlBIOUS ACCIDENT ON THE ATLANTIC. 

—-On Saturday evening as eight men were 
upon the floor of the wheel pit ou the 
Atlantic, It gave way and fell with the 
whole party Into the water below, a dis- 
tance of tone twenty feet, and where 
there la a depth of about ten feet of water. 
They all managed to save themselves 
from drowning, but Mr. Smith Vaughn 
was severely Injured Ip one eye and his 
nose was hrokeo. Mr. Fry* the engineer. 
broke his wrist. XtvChrrir swam vui 
from under the platform end out Into the 
river. It Is quite wonderful that no one 
waa killed. 

OVERFLOWING.—The House of Correc- 
tion and Jalt In this city. Is aowsodfuH 
that It has been fouud necessary 10 com- 
mit all prUtoaera tenteueed lor a longer 
term than thirty days, to the Institution 

- at Ipswich. There It no probability of 
the numbers at the Lawrence establish- 
ment decreasing much before October, 
when a portion will be likely to be scut 
to Charlestown, and a portion to other 
Honaes of Correction In the county. 

 POLICE   MATTERS. 

FRIDAY.—Tb* CMS of   Michael  Cunningham, 
charged with belug one of S parly of Hirer who 
tobbsal Mr. Charles Pftat, some monies ago, is. 

oudsoed f*r > »oek, «M, elder s bond of #1000. 
Dnak, WJO. 

BATDBDAT—-A ssu wheel employer. gave aim 
in exedfcmt character, was chanted with tllsturb- 
ng tin pi-urc-. It WSS ■howII ltut hi* wlfs went 
lo Lowell ou a hunt, sod did not Iroable herself 
lo ke«p H strictly In the path of virtue u she 
might have done. Bowc " d—4 food naturrd " 
friend had lo tell the husbssd, tad be ventured to 
remonstrate with Ike lady, who answered by car- 
ing In hla head with a •kill, i which she seised 
from the stove. Bis ballered crown was a strung 
argument, and he was allowed to go on probation. 
Cot. I'arsout appeared as hi* eoaasel. 

Three bore pleaded guilty to having built ■ Brc 
a grove shout a mile np the river, above the 

dam, and Bear the prcsilSM of Mr. Emerson. 
Ingnlihcd  with   dimoulty.    The  oldest, 

eleven year* of sure, was tnsd BIO, and the other* 

KF"The Hair Restorer that gives the 
best satisfaction la Peatachlue—used and 
sold everywhere. 

IV* Choi era, dysentery, coughs, ooMs, 
and rheumatism, are quickly cured by 
American Life Drops. 

_L_ 

SnV-Oae ward la oar reader*. Try Da. tlie*. 
usi-i.'a Svattr, whrnsver|vou have anv dlstreia la 
ttomseh or boweli, or *j Mates* of Erveeatarr ee 
Diarrhea. It Is simple, iBfe and reliable,and very 
pleasant to the taate, contain* no op lain. 

**-.»*'««. *4«aa*MM t 

DR.   MATMSONS   BUttE REMEDIES 
FOB SPECIAL CASKS, 

Cat be obtained eelr •* Ma s«Ve, No. n Union 81, 
1'rovidriioe, eudare sent by Muj—iInitaltdpark 
ages, **o*>e« /raw m\ttrm.tiv*, lo all part* ot the 
country. Th*f d* —4 our* Mtr+lking, bat fur their 
respective iwrpoass, Os» peeiffeeff, au*« HO suuof. 
gur* Ircalart giving full In for mail OIL, WU\ thtktgh- 
ss* IsatleiaaalS'Tl, also a hook un Special Dlianeni. 
Is a eenlrat eaavafe»*. seat fter. aarKa lure end 
Hiti/ur them, for wllkoni rrftrmeti no adrenkt- 
lag nhyolcian ahonld be traded. Kneloee a Msitip 
lurt>o-tage, and iltrert to  1IH.   MATTISOR, NO.   "" 
Uaioa sr., Paovmaaea, R. I. augvef ly, 

Murr lag-o ■• 

Seh. 
Peter HcKeanej wsa aentenced lo the Hon*e of 

Corrrctiun   at Ipewtob.  for  «lxty   day*,  during 
which time this court will be rid of him. 

MfixiiAY.—The charge of the "geevuS" npou 
unlucky Habbath breaker* bad the effect to pat fli- 
teeu ot them In tlie lockup on Sundny night,which, 
added to i'lii i'ii otlieri arrested fee ether oflfcocri, 
might be *aid to have crowded that reipeeuble In 
■tliution. The cell* were tilled, and the boys In 
the company were oordtd up on the door outride, 
aud an olaeer iloud guard over them. When the 
wliule tweoty-alx pruooer* and nnmrrou* frteudi 
of each entered the small Court-room, with the 
thermometer at ninety lu the •hade, the onadltiuii 
of the atmosphere may be Imagined, especially 
« Inn the diet ol a large portion ladle* and gentle- 
men had been, apparently, a judleiou* mixture of 
onion* and whlikey. for the prevlou* three week*. 
Night blooming Ceren* wa* nothing to It. 

lhe Aftern eaeee'or sailing In boats on the Her- 
rliuack. on rjunday, wa* (li»poM.-d of by a light One 

dollar or two upon  each.    Their  counsel 
earned hla money. 

I'aUierine Hnhan, drunk and asleep In an out- 
building not constructed for a lodging house, wa* 

up for ninety dnyi.tuf* being rsr from her 
lint appearance ou that itagc. 

Catherine Peley wa* Mat to accompany Un. 
Maliau lor the *ame time. She *aid thai it wa* all 
fbolndine** to ieud her there, but *he would hare a 
good ride down, and a good drunk when the got 

■he had plenty of pay coming to her. Com- 
forting herself with thl* gloriou* proipect, C'atb- 

irm eubfldod. 
A young man having on hi* beat clothe*, thought 

it would not comport with hi* dignity to aeoede to 
the civil request of officer I'arkmau, on Saturday 
night, not lo obstruct aba aadearsak in t he \ tdnlty 
of the l'o*t Ofllce, and accuied him of putting ou 
sir*. The officer thought it poMihle that *omebody 
elie we*, and Ute rmult of hi* logic was that some 
perron lodged In'ibe btsUou Saturday night, all 
day bundey, Sunday nlght.and %;:.*< In Court Mon- 
day morning. 

Another of the party who flred »ome Ireci (no- 
Ucsd * da,* or two alnce), paid A uua. 

The hst wa* passed around for contribution* 
the fund* of Rtesa Couuty, and A«.'L Marshal* 
Porter and Keyi* succeeded In collecting the fol- 
lowing *um* from sleepy louking gentlemen, ap- 
parently with headaches: •««»,*;.:«», $7JO,(7JO. 
Three wore allowed to go oaprobation. 

Il H.HII iv.—John H.fiudgen plead guilty to an 
astault upon bl* wife, formerly Mr*. Nyhaaa.ta 
whom he had been married bnt a few month*. Col. 
Parson*, who appeared for the prosecution, Mated 
that rlnce the marriage Budgen had often attempt, 
ed to gel po**f*sion of the property of the Nyham 
children, and wa* opposed by her and her friend* 
•ml bondsmen. A day or two since he tried to 
tleir certain receipts and paper*, and she again re- 
sisted, when he made a savage ai>*ault upon her, 
battering her face till It looked like a prise nghi- 
rr's.aud kicking her lu,the abdomen and eliewhere, 
lie wa* sentenced lo the llouta of Correction fur 
*lx mouth*. 

John Curt In, Micharl Fahry and Michael Uc- 
Uovern, were charged, with three other* not »i ■ 
retted, With a disturbance In the Atlantic Ullli oa 
Monday, and insulting the overseers. They had 
entered the mill, aud being ordered out, refused to 
go. W. H. P. Wright, Esq., appeared at their 
counsel. Hi* defence was principally of a techni- 
cal character. Me'iuvern and 1'abey were con- 
victed and lined a.1 and half the coats each, and 
Curilu wa* discharged. 

A she drunk and two he'* were disposed of at 
mal, »7.0S, |r.0S, $i(W. 
The crowd ot superintendent* of police, male 

and female, mustered In forre again this morning, 
hat as the thermometer hsd fallen materially, the 
essential eaaenos hinted at yesterday, was not si 
coneaa tratrd as oa the nravhss* day. 

WKIWSSHA*.— Solitary   drunk,   *n.f».     Bllm 
MS*. 

THvasnAT.—Wat. R. Connelly and Michael Ma- 
nny were  nurd  $90 and half the soslt each, for 
cheating a young man out of fJO by the three card 

ate. 
Shea, who when drank U very  reliant, 

and attack* all weak thing', was 
coat* for a brutal  assault upon hla ton, a lad of 
fourteen. 

Two drunks, t*J0 each. 

St. John'.   _ 
Jon«Dnw*ontoMr*. Ksfcstsa Wera, both ot Aa- 
descr.        .     . 

ANNAN-KING.-In thtt city. Aug. i'lth, by 
Ueo. P. Wilson, City Mlsalonary, frank Annan to 
tmraa F. King, all of Lawrewtt. 

JAQUtTfi —KIKO.-'Sept: Mr, try the name* 
Wm. rt.Jaqultn to Triphvna King, all of Law- 
rence. 

1 > <) It t   II M . 

KAQLESHAlT%In this city, Sept. fth, Mr*. J. 
Kaglraham, aged SS year* and t monthtJJ 

m ANN.-Stb, Mansllls Mann, aged 7 days. 
WILLIAMS.-oth, llclsn M. Wllllaasa, aged I 

month nud ?) day*. 
SMITH.—In Andover, Sept.«h, Robert, mu of 

Robert SmIU, aged 7 raoalha and -a daya, 
TFNNKY.—In Oxford, Ohio, of typhoid fever, 

on thi-IMthult., Mr*. Mary A., wife of Kev. Hsu- 
lel Tenttey, formerly of Lastrruce, aged 44 year*. 

00 TEARS. 
For orvr Bfty year* Dr. B. O. ItIchardton'* Sher- 

ry Wine Hitter* have beea used by the nuhllo to 
correct morbid and inacllre functions of the bu- 

syness. It promotes healthy KSStris secre- 
tion, corrects liver aersagesseat, will relievs rueu- 

itlo sfsotlont, onre Handler, Indigcitloa, loss of 
appetite, *hortae*s of breath, kidney complaints, 
weak berk, dlsslaeaa, languor, dyspepsia, sad lu 
attendant symptom*. 1M valuable Ionic sad 
sirengtbenlag propertle* will Invigorate the aca- 
valeseent; and ll will afford comfort aud relief to 
the aged br ttlmutttlog the constitution to rtalst 
lla Impending Infirmities. Thousanda of tlieveniT- 
sbls population of New KaKhvnd are sustained la 
health, their lifts prolonged to enjoy vigorous and 
happy old sge, by regular and moderate u»e of Dr. 
Klcliardsoa'* Sherry Wine Hitters. Offioe, No. SI 
Hanover street, Hoeton. 

Sold by all Druggi"". tugttlte.. 

-Atn 

llie mri',-l   mirr   01  ina ui*™ir—inu uiuuu.      I lie 
purfly sod enrich It—lliey stimalatc and luvtgorai 
the CKhaurfd system by giving Ufe to each tl-»u 
strength to the muse)*, energy 1» the Invalid, ela 
ticlty to the spirits, and the bloom ul haallhUil' 
pallid cheek.   Sold by *:id«ggl»i<. 

Person* Prrmnturrly Ortlj 
Can have their hair restored to Ita natural color 

HALMS   VKt;ii*rABIaR  SICILIAN 
HAIR KI:M:H IK. 

It Is the best arllrlr known to preserve the hair, 
planting- Its falUOkT out, -ud making Ht'eltis, 
.tiff, bra.hy h.lr 

liKAl.l IIV   SOFT AMI OI.OS8Y. 
All.whnuse It *re auantinoai In awarding It the 

praise'.fb-inu the beet Hair Dressing ex tanl, aud 
wit boat a r *»l in restoring gray hair to It* natur- 
al color. Beware of counterfeits and Inllstluna; 
a*k   ior   Halt's,  sod take   none   Other.     Price*]. 
Sold by Sli drugglttt, irp;1*]ira 

LOST. 
On Thursday, Stpt. eth, a Plaid Summer Shawl, 

The flndcr will be suitably rewarded by lenvlng 
■ate at Rev. Mr. UOttWORTU'S, No. MS 11a- 

verhlU street. S*n7 

liCUersKemaliitnKknrlalmru 
la the Poit OBOe at Lawrenoc, Stated MasSMha- 
setts, the Sth day of brptember, Meek 

Mir To obtain say of these letters,the sppllcant 
must oall for "adeerrisesf fellers," give the date 
Of this Hat, sad pay nut seat for advertising. 

«*?-lf not called lor within nor ■»*'*, they will 
be seat to the Dead Letter Office. 

M. B A request for the return of a letter to the 
writer. If uaotalmed within W days or lest, written 
or printed with Iks Writer's name, swf (jATrr.aud 
Slmte, across the left-band end of the envelope, oa 
the Eaee aide, trill bo complied with at the usual 
prepaid rale of postage, payable when the letter is 
delivered to the wrlier.-Se*. St, Law of UN. 

Ladles- List. 

1 Agnes 
skfary A 

Jeamln Celine 
Jewell Catherine I 
Jordan Emma H 

Andrew* * Haadall 
Barnard Carrie K 
Blair Maty 
Basse Paani 
Bos ton Sarah B 
Brewer Addle 
Brigs* ***.le 
Boardman Marcia 
lirawa Mar) L 
Brown Sarah 
Brown Llatle 

Keogh Mar 
Keels Wsa 

DOHEHTH:   WANTED. 
Tha advertiser want* a smart girl, able to do 

general housework la a nest and orderly manner, 
and who can do washing sad Ironing with espsclsl 
reference to neatness. Isvoh a Domestic can have 
a parmaaent iltsstloa sae good wsgss, If able to 
give laltstsetlon.   APPLT AT THIS orFICB. 

HEUOVEI). 

DB.   TKW KSDUIIY, 
Has removed from IIBKIB sitreot to the first house 
beyond the new bridge, on East HaeerhUl street. 

Offes—No. 1ST K.sex ttreet. tettTSlt 

MAI.AHIA,—The decayed and deoar In if vegeta- 
tion ot newly settled land*, when damp, exhale a 
mlismntlo poison which, absorbed through the 
lungs into the blood,eauset 11n- Iniermlttent fevers 
and kindred diseases, which prevail .la oar Wast 
ern Slates and Territories. But thla great scourge 
of onr rirh atlnvlal bottomi In the West, It tow 
robbed of It* stlug. Doot. Ayer has discovered an 
aalldote which effectually nsutrallies Its venom: 
hss combined It In a remedy—"A yer's Ague Care " 
which rarely, or, a* tome of our neighbor* taj, 
never falls. It Is reliable both tor prevention end 
core. With It, men may live with complete Immu- 
nity from the malignant effluvia which baa hither- 
to rendered many localities almost uninhabitable, 
Those suffering from Chills aad Fever may find In 
It Immediate relief, and those eapoaed will And 
fare protection from attach by taking It In smsl1 

quantltle* a* a preventive.— 

Musical Instruction! 
A. R.   IIALLKTT,   l-upll of Messrs. J, Q. 

WetherU e, O. N. bta.rl and II. J. Lang, will give 
lust ruction on the Plane and Cultivation of the 
Voice. Will receive pupils on aud after Sept. lath. 
Orders may be hit at S. A. Kills' Mask Store, No. 
US Ksaax street. set* J kit if 

ROAST I'IC. -U> are Informed that Are 
plfrs belonging- to sir. Morrltou, on on« 
of the corporations, which were under Mr, 
Bishop's stable at the time of the late 
lire, were nut as fortunate at those niiikr 
Bauflrltl'a, and thai they were all nut 
meat when ftniinl. 

Special  Notice. 
To Married or Single Lad las .--The most 

wonderful, reliable and certsln rrmedv, si wells 
alwsya healthy for married or single ladies, In re- 
moving •betnMMw* or soppreealows (root what- 
ever cause they may arise, sad restoring perfect 
health ; cure guaranteed la M hoars. Consult by 
latter to Mas. FABKKU. M. D., BOX 3100, Bos- 
ton post oilco. All communication■ slrletl) confl- 
drnllal. Medicine* forwarded to any address on 
receipt of Fire Hollar*. septlsYWSw 

IKHOHK OP YOUTH. 
A gentlrmsn who tuflhri d for year* from  Nrrv- 
JS lieblllty. rremature Decay, and all the effi-cts 

outhml indiscretion, will for  the sake of tuf- 
hnmaulty, tend free to all who m iv need It, 

id dlreeilona fbr making the simple 
irrh! 
the reeiM 
remedy by whleh he was eared.     
to proflt by the advertiser's eapsele—s, ana Si 
by addressing, tat porleot ooataoaa*, 

JOItM  K. tMlDEW. 
Utapl. No. 19 Chamber* bt., New York 

WONT U8» AWT OTKMJI.-Tbe last aad 

beat; the right article finally; everybody like* II, 

1* purely vegetable; restore* gray hair in foul 

weuk*, or money retnnded. It will do It every 

time. Three applications will oars all humors of 
the scalp. Ash far WEntrTBst'd VffXlBTABLK 
HAIK IMVIOOKATOR, nnd doa't Uke any 
other. For isle by CH.ta. Ct.Anna, II. H. Win r- 
aar, HOBATIO SMITH, L. ll. Aacaao fc Co., and 
by all drusTgltts. J WKItSTKIt fc CO., I'roprie 
tart, Ilsshaa, If. H. fATlyfS 

AMERICAN 
Have saved more than WJIOW oereont trout ueaiH 

for they core In a single dny (liolera, Dys-nterj 
all Hummer Complaints, Fever aud Ague, nod Men- 
lalgia: also, a sure cure lor Dlptbrrkt, Coutihs 

itaatysai.   AH Draggts  L«am 
KK1N HKIKNKH • , Msari ■lelnrs, 

LIFE   DROPS 

Hattday Services. 

WCK oa tMalACVLAT* 
D.) —Ktrv. lather J. I 

 —APPLETON *B 

New   A merican    Encyclopedia 
Volume for 1806 now ready, 
M 

aaagailn 
notice, to 

sep:Hf 

In any style of binding.   All  the new book I 
 laes on hand and furnished at the shortest 

Hook and t snd I'sper llangl> ■ store. Ni 
JOUil O.DOW A OO. 

ttowtaa AJtau ■*._ 
Burrow* l^vlasl 
Burke A lies C 
llurnham Nellie A 
Backlry Margarot 
Hurt kit N.-llie fl 
Butler Lydla M 
Hurtle Hrldget 
HU is'll Jennls 
Rum* Kmnta 
Butler Rlvlra 
Crargg I, J mrs 
Cst* tlvln E 
Crawford J enact 
Chsdbournr Harsh 
Carter Hrlen 11 
Claylnn John H mr* 
Cadmus flattie E 
Clark Addy 
Craddock Marr A 
Chamberlsia Harriet 
chat* Carrie L 
Crammer Ktnma A 
Clyde Luoy 
Cowly Kebeeea 
Coaria Mssyle 

Lyaoh Marr 11 
I.fnohan miss 
I^>ve)oy (i W mr* 
Malta mist 
Mi rs A BUM 
Marble 1) D mr* 

JH    Malhereaa Mlaarva 
Harthy Aaaie> 
Martin Henry 
Marr h-ranoea J 
VeQoesiaa " 
U.-i .11 H.i 

Co«ell Malik J 
Crowrll Anna E 
0 laon Melvlna 
Co ugh Ian Catherine C 
Coburn Ida M 
Curley Mary K 
Canalagham llaanah ■ 
Curing John Tasrs 
baccy Jamas mr* 
Darby Wm mr* 
Davis Mary A 
Dav't Addle 
DevHin Marr 
Di'vlne Mary Ann 

Met all Margaret 
Melisw Lliila K 
McLaren Margaret 
McKay Annie 
MeVarlaad Agnes B 
Mrsser J M mrs 
Helloou Joseph mr* 
Merrill Martha 
Moran Mary 
Moolisophia 
Mower Jemima mr* 

Morgan Alpha 
Mor>e Betsey mr* 
Marry Michael mrs 

Ticwhall .Jennie 
Mutter WllliWmlas. 
O'Neill Julia B 
free L Great 
Peet Jane 
I'owell RasBta M 
Onlaton Susan 
Quins IJIW rence mrs 
Quint H K 

swaaaau*aSaSaaaanan»?»».»»»»^M.llim      IMss»»as 

GKAAD  NATIONAL  COICUT 
FOB TltK BUIttriT Of TKW 

SOLDIERS' AND   SAILORS* 
ORPHAN HOME FUND, 

At« rover's Thewtre, Wasfcinften.D.C., 

foilamssst until Tkwdmm JtaV*, Oof. 11; I 

Srw.oao Ticket*, at «I each.   78.CO0 Preaemt*, i 
(ani.o-aj, conaittlug of dne  Residences, L 

l'laaos, Diamonds, Jewelry, Sliver Win 

m sfio 

TheopliilM* I'arsons, LI„ D. 
IJIWS of Batior** for business net la all the 

State* of the Union, with forma for meroaailk in- 
struments, Deeds, I ease*. Wills, Ac, Ae, Prise, 
SAOO. for sales! JOHN C. DOW A CO'S It- 
per Hanging Store, No. 1S3 Knee* St.    tenpTHtf 

AT 156 ESSEX STREET 
Caa be found a splendid Hue of 

FALL   COOD8! 
THIBKTJ In all ahadaa I t 

IHAWLI for LadlaaandMtaaaal 

A splendid snort meat of thoss 

EPPING   CASSIMERES 
Which Wear MI well. 

The beet Qualltr of 

BUTCHERS'    FROCK INC! 
msnufaotured.   Call sad see It. 

A crent supply of Striped, rltld snd Plain 

DBE8S   OOODS1 
WOOL BE 1.A1NKB aU C.lor» 

ALFAVCAB 1/ LTOKSSE all Bk-da. 

We Im.r w»w i nlc. lol of 

l> < > M K M 1- I C" Y A. n IS . 

Whloh )0* MIHI TM, on,. f»t.   C.U 
■ ■J K«l KM twlure It I. goat. 

ALL WUOL AND COTTON ft WOOL 

aniBTino   FHHIELI. 
Plain sod Twilled I'tanwli, ,11 color.. 

COTTONS,   LUTENS, 

TABLE   COVERINGS, 
Aad I, (act iirj arilrle necdad la 

IIH1SJ   GOODS  OB   mil'   GOODS 11 

AT 156 ESSEX STREET. 

BAILEY a   MURRAY. 
■aVHStlf 

REMOVINQI 

trscvLAn Crvucarnoa, (CATIIO- 

affe and  Uev. 
rather William Orr, Pastors.   Mervlcet st H 1-S 
A. M. snd il l.'J r. H. 

Ki.itrr CoaoaaosTinxAL CaoacK, Hethasa Bl. 
corner of Appleton. - Hev, W, F. Mios, Pastor. 
Paetor preaches mornlag aad afternoon. 

vANOBi.ii.ti. atissioa B«hDAT "rtiooi..—Frank- 
lin Hall, 149 Essex Street.—School services tt 11 
A.M.and l|r.H. Preaching at fi| p. *., by Hon. 
H. Bonnry. 

FIBST B.trrisT CHUBCH. — Kev. George W. Bos- 
worth, D. D-i Pastor. 
The pastor will preach a* tha usual hours. 

FaiawiLL BA PTIBT CnuatH.—Bsv. K. 0. Chad 
dossj, Pastor. 
The pastor will preach morning aad afternoon. 

Ua.tt-K Ciunrn.—Rev. Geo. Packard, Bceter. 
Services at the asual boars, 

GARDaa BT. MKTHODIST CHUSCM.—Kev. Caa*. 
V. Dunning,  I'aator. 
Preaching morning aad sflarnoon by the pastor. 

AVBRHit.L. ST. MtTHODttT CHURCH.—KIT. L 
J. Hall, l-a.tor. 
Kev. A.O. Hamilton, of East Boston, will preach 
at the utual hourt. *" * 

Lswaaaca BT. Coao. CHUSM-M.— Bar. c. K. 
riabar, Pastor. 
Preaching at the usual hours by the psdor. 

Otrt IMoa Maanaos^-On lb* Common, sabbath 
evening, at S o'clock. 

SM'o!«i>llArri*TCHrsoH.—Itev. Henry A.Cooke, 
I'aator. 
Pastor will preach at the usual hours. 

(jr. JONS'* fcftsropAi. CsivaCH, htortoa St.—Bav. 
A.V.G. Alien, Beet or. 
Barvlorsat 104 A.M., and 7 P.M. 

SOUTH SIDB ("turn,.-Prof. Park will glvs m- 
mlliar lecture* oa the Bible, la tha ohapal at tha 
South Side, at in-2 A.M. and 8 r. st.   Habbath 
school at S r. fl, 

groan AI>VKUT ItKirriao, at Appleton Hall, 
corner of Ksars and Lawranoe streets. 
Mrs. K. T. Jennlngt Will preaeh aeBt Sabbath, 
If the Lard will. 

.Heronn Anvrvr HrvTino, at Ordway Block. 
SWowr Jfnrea- Otmmx, 6T Bo I tow, wflt prearh next 
Sabbath.    * • ■      •    "" '   . "■'* 

ST. BtitT'i (CATHoi.ir)rnritrn. — Rev. Father 
'■■ X- Ssttga, Pastor, aad Kav. Father Gallagher, 
Hervloe. a* 7 aad is, A. N., and I r. a. 

TKMpaaaatra JlBKTiBu.eeary Hahhsthevenlngst 
7 t-t o'clock, In the Chape) oa Oak street, rear ol 
Otlvee Hchool House; aoaduetrd by the Law. 
reaoe Tamneranoe A llanos, flood ilaging aad 
speaking will be provMed eaeh evening. Haay 
of the speakers win b* reformed drunkards, from 
the WorUagtaea's Total Abetlneao* Society.- 
The public are cordially Invited. 

MiTAaiAN rmitrM. — Service* a* asual. 

SSCU B'S 
PRF-SfRIBEl) «01M!I SEAL. 

ILKCOM ritni'in fbr the treatment of 
Dyiptpria, Indiatition,  Oenarat  Debility, 

and Fever aad Ai/ue, 
And warranted a rare.   lavented by Dr. O. C.SK- 
ot R. It Is a vegetable BSaBBOBad M thirteen ilia- 
Hurt srtioleB and la aamroved aad presrrlln.il by 
tlie medical proSseeioi.. A physlelan who hat 
ntado use af It In hie practice says—" ll It harmless 
while It Is potent; nor doe* It a* U the BBSS with 

J'-ha**. Irave a ahatU'red constitution In 
Bold by all l>ru«gl-U. ■ 

riBRiN HBINNKR A CO., 
ISpriBgSi-ld, Hass, 
y New York nr Ilo. 

A. SHARPED CO., 
Are aboat to remov •■ to their 

NEW STORE,  107 ESSEX ST., 

it, PI 

Demerrltt Klleu K 
Printer Mary Ai 
Drew VVm H 
Haaitbly Mary 
Douily rlarah 
Doene Ann* C 
Doiierty Mary 
Dowil mrs 
Itanovan Marr 
Kimet Abbie L 
♦•.Brut V.liia 
KI.Iitt I'hebe 
Kilt- Julia W . 
KB ley A boy 
Farron Agnesa 
Fennrsaey Hrldget 
French Mary ■ 
fiske »arah K 
Mellrld Mary A 
Fisher Joseph 
Follaosbee Boll C 

Gale Halite 
(lallagherHutan 
tileasoiiF A mr* 
Goodwin 11 stile W 
flowing Persia K 
HaBeelfary 
Harris Harsh G 
IIBines Mary K 
Hand Nancy 
Hammond Jenuy It 
11 ad He Id Jaas 
Hart Mary 
Hall Kllia 
Hayes Harah K 
Hayt Mary 
Hardy JLo* mrs 
llrarcy Mary 
Hill AuguaU 
Higgles Julia 
Hlanait K 11 miss 
Howe Kdward W mra 
Holmes Louisa U 
Hoi ban Jane 
Honey Adda D 
11 olden Carrie L 
Hodsoa Ann F 
llalrae Kiehard 
Hunt Kmma M 
JohntonCyrut tars 

Krnehsn Marnret 
Byrne. MaryC 
Rlohardsaa Wm mrs 
Kith-It lite C 
Klnet Beulamln tart 
By an Bridget 

Rogers Annie 
KnUcrt* Emms F 
Kant* Kittle 

Baban Althear B 
<**v*afBtJV7 mr* 
Sprague Abblc U 
feeley Merlbali 
Beaver Mary Ann 
Sherlock Margaret 
Heaver Julia 
fVavey August* 
BheldoB Harah 
Smith Sarah F 
Smilh Mary B 
Smith Klbina M 
Mima /.llphla 
Smith Clara A 
X ml Hi Carrie 
Stone Maine M 
Stwnii Kliiabeth 
(toper Jennie K 
Snow Hernia mli 
Know Harriett K 
BpolTbrd ThoanaB 
hulllvan Ciw.H'liui.' 
Tlbh-tu BtSBBI B 7 
Tilloii Mary A/' 

Si m re 

i! 
IS 
IS 

Ill 

K   H   I«£   O  V A.   Ii. 

H. a   PEINCE 

Mas ressorad his 

FLOUR   4   QllAlS  STORE 

From the old stand on Common St., to hit 

New Store, 13 Lawronco St., 

uiaitilag Uusold, It w . 
IIIKliUA" I.NO uarilTIHlttrtnAY.th* lllh of 
October, iron, at wtwaa ttsae It will poeltivriy oeour. 

The many swindling seshaaart that have beea pre- 
tested to the public durlug the last fcw mouth. 
tomewhal delayed oar sales, until we ware sJM* lo 
•atlsfy the peopU throughout Ike eouutry that this 
enterprise was gewsrlue, and aohrly lor ehtritahls 
purposes, The IHrector* are conSaent af tha sale 
of every ticket, and have aliotled aaaMaat time to 
gaaraale* the sahrs without any further psetpSO* 

■aft 
act a, agents, aad lioket* will he S___ 
pllratlon: but no rommlsslont wUl be allowed. 

Major H.   A.   HALL,  ProaMeut   BoMlers' mta 
aallors'  t'ulou.    Colonel CHABLKri CAPK- 
HART, Major M. H. AKBKKOKB, WILLIAM 
B, MGKBK, Managing  Hire, tors. 

TuKASUKI DtrABTMBHT, OAee of Internal sttv- 
aaue, Waahliigtou,JuBC tf, IBS*!. 

Whereat It. A. Hall aud other*, as "Maaagiag 
Directors" of the "Grand National Coaoert," la be 
held in Washlagtaa, U. C, ou the U ot August 
naat, have made duo applloatloa lo L. (Va*ame, 
Colleotorof latornal Kevenae, far tha OtlfcsthSB 
lHsirlct of the Irtstrtct of Colambla, for pcrmlstloa 
to hold a lottery, rsnte, ar gtfl eBlcrarlse, aad nre- 
aeatedloblm satisfactory evldsao* that the pro 
need* of talo lottery, raase, or fin enterprise will 
be devoted to charhabie nssa, oermUtloB it kraeeW 
granted to each "Managing Illreetur*" to hoM 
suoh lottery, ruaV, or atfC eutarprlae, *r-e from all 
charge, whether from Us or I locate, la rosauct to 
aucli lottery, ranVe, or jilt euterpriae. 

at. A. ROLLINS, Coss 

All orders must b* addressed, with stsntp* ra- 
closed, to 

WILLIAM a. MtuaaM. laarrwsry, 
Look Box S7, Washlaitton, 6.C. 

wa BKPBa, BT rinmasios, to 
M^rUenerniWIuMdS.Heneeoh.O.S.A.t fJew. 
Hubert C. Sohsaca, M. C, Ohio; Ueaeral Malt sat 
P.  false, M. C, Wit.; General Joha II. Kewham, 
M.C..N. Y,, General Jasses G. BWat.Kna.; Gea. 
N. G. Iledrirk, Iowa; Osraaral D. C. MsCaHasa, H. 
C; General O.  V.   Dayton, N. T.;   Hoa. Thomas 
W. Ferry, M. C, Mloh.;   Hoa. George Lawrence, 
M.C.. P.uaa.; b. 0. Forway, Ksa., CT C.;  Major 
J, B. Doufhty, N. Y.;  Hon. Henry C. Doming. M. 
C., Conn" Hoa. Kb** 0. Itfe*sail, M. C.,IH,i 

Where be will ha pleased to sae hla old 
who are la want of aay of Ut* following articles, 
which ar* constantly on hand and lor sals at the 

NEW OllAlX ASD FL0UB STORE. 

Qood Family Flour, 913.(10 per btrrel. 

S;VFsi?*tevVvWito!V«i 
HOB. William D. Keller, M. C, VeaaB.; Has.. A, 
H.UIIa, M.C. N.Y.; Hoa. Leonard Myars, M. 
C, Peaaa.; Hoa. WtHlasa A. Newetl. M.C^ MJ.i 
Ho*. George W. Jallan, M. C, lad.: Hoa.ItsmheB 
F. Wtlsou, M.C., Penua.; Hoa. J. fl. Gria***, U. 
C.lowai Major (i. M. Va* Buren, N. Y.; Gen.B. 
B. Hayes, M.C., Ohio; Hon. 8, T. Holmes, M. U., 
B.T.j Hoa. O.K. Utham, M.C., West Vs.; Ho* 
Jama* A. Marvin, at. C, N. Y.; Hoa. Thomas T. 
Davis, M. C„ N. T. 

TrCKKTS FOB BALK BT  ■— 
JAMBS ■ A"DKRsX)fl, 

■*.   B«   Lawrome*   Bt.,   LBorraa.ee, Mass. 
aaaBtstttat 

NEW PERFUIWE 
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF. 

FKAKOII'B 

Adams A A 
Asb* Joha 
Ail.a Kara O 
Avsrill r»su 
Itarrl* Jolin 
hrady John 

TlbbeUa Fanney 
1 hnmpson KathiT A 
Twomcy Marr A 
Vaaajs Harries 
Varnum l-irrir H 
Vautasaeil  l.lnlc 
Webster Anal* B 
Wtnn Fsnnle 
William. I.t.liu K 
Whittl.r IIattic 
Williams PauliueB 
Wills T P mr* 
Wl.ltehm.tr Mary A 
v llsoo Martha 
Woodward Sarah M 
Wo ds Henry I 
Ytrringtoa Susan C 

OCawUeNtJlTB   I.ls-t. 
Kerrigan Henry 
Keaued. Thomas 
Bukory Thomas 

Meal, 

Com, 

Osl s, 

Ry. 
Barley, 

Bean Chat 
llf.-nnau feter P 
Brsnnan Martea 
lllnks Issac 
Hlana Nathan 
iifj.iiit  liieron  A 
Brown Hilton A 
llnudelois sevarea 
Bailor P H 
Rutterfleld A J 
llurnham Johu L 
lllltl. I.a.e 11 

DR. BICKNEIX'S SYRUP I 
THK   tlRKAT 

CHOLERA    REMEDY; 
Also. Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera Morbut, Ram- 
mer Complaint, Pain or Cramp In Htomaoh sir Ilo* 
eta, Rick or Hour Htomaoh, Paint era' Colic, he., ami 
is warranted to ■ THK or no pay. It purely vegi- 
table without a ptrttei* of opiate or narcotic— 
Highly aromatic, very pleasant to the taste, mild, 
bed anre la It* effect*, warms aud strengthens the 
lyatem, seta Ilk* a charm, aBnrdluu almost Imme- 
diate relief; and a taste of the article - 

UntVBaSALIBTCH1 
I. — Kev.Gso.B,Weaver, 

Servtoe in the City Hall, to-morrow, at )»| oMIt 
a, v., by the pastor. 

try It.    Prepared oalv by EDWARD BUTTON, 
Provlnerce.it. I.    DIM AS   BAH1SKS  A  CO.,*. 
New York, and GKO. C. GOODWIN a CO., at 
Boston,Gsmoral Ageats, 3mIfclJoA> 

Why will you Suffer? 
"i 'J* remedy Is within reach of sli. AaveAtml 

ComaoMBd FtuM Rxtrutt ••/ Birhm will ear* you 
of all Ktdesy Diseases, Bhaumallsm. tlout, tir**- 
el. Dropsy,aad Chronic Oonorrhma,snd will re, 
new and restore your eahauttad sad falling 
energlet. If you have been a too eager votary of 
pleasure, nothlog will do you so mueh good 
Hnsolaadrr's K a tract Bnahu. For many dasaaees 
lacldent to females, Hasolander't lluchn It s tare 
aad tovereiga remedy. Get tit* ffHuint, Price 
only One Dollar. 

Bold OF  11. M.Wh.r***. H.Smllh, G. A, Kim 
bail, aad apotheoarlet generally. 

BCKLKIGH k KOUI.MH, lt<i*t.tn,Gen>1 Agents. 
ASK FOB BMOLANDKK'S lit'CMC. 

tAflvJaS 

Before removing, they will  offet 
great a 

their stock at to 

REDUCTION    IN    PBICX! 

AaMlaaara. BPSEDY IALS. 

All jtaa* will ba oflarad 

MUCH LESS THAI* Btllll.lB 

ntlCES, 

Thwfcta iStSSaSaSSaj "1, oa raecl.la, 

fjrnS VALVE K01I THEIR MONEY. 

CALl ASO tEE. 

117  ESSEX  ST. 

Make Tour Own Soap I 
By aavlng aad aals, your wail. Omil. 

liny Ona Boa <•( tha 

Fenn. Salt Manufacturing Co'i 

8APONIFIKB ! 
(Patents of 1st sad Sth Feb., last,) 

CONCF..U«iXKH IJ£,Ev , 
It will make 10 POUNDS of excellent Hard Soap, 
or stt '. 11-I.OMS of tha very haml soft rt-avp, t..r 
only about U oent*. Directions oa each boa. For 
•tie at all Drag and Grocery stores. 

IMreclUMa. 
Put oaaboxol Hapooiter Into three gallons ol 

water, (khoek og tha end, and let the boa boll un- 
til |t empties Itself, then lake out the boa) sdd 
lour aud a half BOUIHIB or fat. aad let It inff V 
hour* and 10 minute*. Then add a small half ulnt 
of tall, aad let It continue boil lag 36 mluutet Ion- 
Kr, when you add half s gallon of *** water, ami 

It some to a boll.   Pour a small lumhlertul »i 
cold water into a tab or twx to wet It round the 
trdea, then empty the soap la;   lo Stand all night, 
aad out ll la bars la the mnralng. 

it will be It for use I* a few weeks. v 
Baft Beef). 

Mads la the same way, wlih the eieeuSlou ol 
adding Bias**, gallons of water aad Be tall.   All 

war, i 
s ft lloas of w 
n Iros kettle. 

FLORENCE 

QsrtH Thomas B' 
Campbell Mlellael—3 
Caragsn John 
Clancy Johu 
Carry Jeremiah 
Carey James 
Carter James H 
Chelllt A U 
Courtney Thomas 
Cross Geo P 
I iiitlo David 
Currier David D 
Isrske Kr.nk U 
Hanio* Allen 
Daley Jamea 
Daaehr Mlehacl 
Davis Joseph 
Davit J D 
Deaiy James 
Dltuinkk Albert D 
IHckson Isaac 
liuiHinn John 
Dovle Mlehael 

li.m.li.iw Dennlt 
Kllb S F 
Kmersoa Ehen 
Fredericks Henry 1 
Feuton John 
llynn Patrick 
Follensbre tie* S 
Fogg Geo W 
Oaman Henry 
lirlStn Willie R 
Ureenlaw David 
liormtn Jamea 
Oouhl Benjamin 
tJoaalar J'.rtn 
Hawklaa C I! 
Hanson K H 
HarpA Thomas K 
Hatch Frank 
lleaton Wm 
Herbert OeS 
I lew la. haeeh 
Herman Michael 
Howe A J M 
Hosmrr Abaer 
HoSman Aug 
ilMtit Willie A 
Johnson Darlua 
Jackson Sao.m-I 
Joy l.'.iini 
Joy W.lliar-   ' 

Lindsay Kdward 
!"„'» ii John 

.mi* ■ |.h 
I.neey Jeremiah 
Marsriall Motes S 
Mahoaey John 
Magovrrn Peter 
MclkHtald Joha H 
MtrTurdy mr 
Medley John 
Moliowlne Thomas 
Merrow Thoauta 
Metier Rafus 
Blmlian Kit ward 
Mill. Meplteo 
Miles Jaase* 
Mitchell Joaeph ■ 
Miller Stephen 
Morrison lyn 
Montgomery J—t 
Horaeh Oater 
Morrell Chaa S 
Mora a Joha 
Moaay Kdward 

I Norton TS 
Ni.rris Wm 0 
Nlrkeia-ia -sra.rt A 
Nolan Uogh 
N  .1,1.   Mt.ae. 
oahea Kugeue 
O'Donol Hlebael 
Frail John - B 
Peter* II  11 
Perhlatf'liasS 
Pride .1. !,.. 
Ouian Michael 
Idehsiil. I.IIH..      . „  . 
lllchardsoubeo 
Rlordsn Jerrr 
Uoberta I«aae 

Hnssell Manf'g Co 
Itussell John Fl 
hrauldlng W W 
|M-aV7bnas>K 
Kanl».rit i;,-,, t■ 
Spauldini 
Mr wart ( 
BlevrUBon AlkiiF 
Sraaei John 
Steveaa AuguatUI C—1 
Smith Kdward 
Smith Robert I 
Hmlth Wm A 
Smith Wm r 
Tsggart Hugh 
Taaey Palru-k 
Tln-umb WsrreaS 
TlbbeUa hamael 
Teuhy 1 noSta* 
Wells If 
Weeha Albert 
Wiltoa Willie 
Wood Ueo K 
Wuodl.nry Hoae* K 
Young i hit A 
1 OUIIK (,f,i U—2 

Kcrcenings, 

Shorts, 

Fine l-'.-.-.I, 

Middlings, 

Ii. W. Flour, 

live Mstl, 

Graham Heal 

Oat Moal, 

Hay, 

ltasier, 

Grass Seed. Ruck wheat,  It> <• Flour, 

II.   11.  PKINCE, 

■car Eaaes, 

Ahera Timothy 
Beanllru 
liru>ere Rdward 
iiiiin. Brian 
clement Uemllllda 
Coltoa William 
t:unaell Charles 
Cnuueil Jstaet 
kills thti.io|.her 
Flauigan Palrl.k 

Foreign   I.Ul. 
Latour IfermelBe 
I.e.'. Job* 
Mardle K*s*y 
M.Cailt Koger 
Si. 1i.nl. i- Bary P. 

REMOVAL I 

K O "W E    &   CO. 
BlBV* KoBBewsd,  tkelr 

FURNITURE M-ROOMS 
Krtan SOW VwBBSMB. M., - 

TO 104 ESSEX STREET. 
Where they will keep a much larger assortme 

of Furniture and 

Housekeeping    Goods! 
 SOCK AS  

PARLOR SKTS, 
CHAMBER SETS, 

SOFAS. LOUNGES, 
Aad   erfrjtala,-   la   ll»«    I'Ult.lTIIKK   LI... 

Furniture Repaired snd Fainted, 

CANE - SEAT CHAIRS   RE-SEATED. 

-j—DPJIQMXBBIN&\_;  
In all Its breaches do** try esperleaaed work tea. 

MATTItESSEa    MADK   TO   ORDEK, 
and old one* made over. 

rJ/r*T1   V B   A    CALL 
HOWE A CO., 104  BBBEX STREET. 

aafffl I mji r. 

To thr JtowpixMt the ffountg Ciimmittwiontri 
\rilhiit ami .for the CoMlUgo/ JBMi 

Hesuectnilly represent* the unrleralgned, that 
the |iublle *nod and eonieulenre retpitrr, tn order 
to avoid tlie steeu s-e.-at and sV*ce*t of Tower 
hill, *o called, on the aablie highway known as 
II .iv. rltlll >lr..'t In I.awrei.ee In said t'nulity.wlilrli 
is a serious IncuMveuienee aud hladranee lo uul' 
travrl, that a new highway avoiding sal.I I... 
.IIOUM be eoaatrurted, lliat said highway known 
aa Haverhill street it oar of the msin thurnagh- 
lares Into said elty of l.awn-Bre, the publle travel 
over which la BOW very considerable, and la j early 
ISH-roatlng, 

Wherefore they pray that 
I* moated and oonstructed, commencing In said 
i.uwreiue at a |) i..i In the publle way. crossing 
under the iraek o| the Mamlivtsr aad lj.wreac* 
riillroad, near the cemetery, near lo said crossing, 
ttv*BSB running westerly oa Ilia aWiherly tide of 
Halnt Msri'a I .nuierv, so Called, and intersecting 
with the highway from l-owrtl I* l.awi  

l-halr V. ilil.iu I' 
1'lHgree H W mrs 
1'ait.e Mary H 
Huaseil HaldahR'   ' 
Kllcy June 
Wllcoek Kenny 
Young calliariM 

Bar Foreign I.rttert and fsiier* rnaai be sails* 
for sad deposited oaly at the slump OaVre, la the 
Ueatlamea'l Boom. 

UKit. n, MFKKIl.I , V. M. 

J*a*man Jaue 

K. 8. PORTER, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAKER 

Has Four Compute 1 
vertibie Feed Motion, and Self- 

Adjn*ti*j/ Tension. 
It BOaBMaes all the good qualities of other 

FIRST CLASS MACHINES 
Aad 

Is   Si.trlt,*, /ta- 

le the most •Imiileand perfret ol any Bewlag 
MavAisv #W *5WJvJ I * t aaajaAtta, -=»i*i s»A>,wr 
capable of making more than one kind ot .Hi. I.. 

Without doubt the IWtt Family Machine in the 
world. , 

ELLIS, SNOW * SON, 
ItaButl Bt.. Uader  Pewtaerluts  B*mk, 

Farm For Sale (heap! 
A good Farm one-nwf mils from Mrthuen 

rage, contlettng of about IS acres of ezeelleBi land 
sor early gardealng, a*. The bsrtwaglurs aearly 
new. If desired about IS acres and tha huiUing. 
will ba sold tor Bljae, or lbs ehoto for S  

Kaqulra of JOHN' 0. JACBMA N, 
BBS8|A"tf Fetham Koad, Methuen, Mass. 

COFFIN HAIIEROOMS 

Coaasaoe st., aeer Parler*a brick stahlr, 

Botwasa Lawrean-ami Ame.lmry ait., 

Where caa be found ooaslantly ou band a good 

COFFINS AN U CASKETS 
of every also and quality. 

Mr soAnt ire sli of the new in vent loa- Merrill 
It lioruer's I'ateut. 

The publle are raanretfhlly Invited to rssmlt 
my   sWk   lielore  purfha.lug   eUewher* i   aad   I 
uuaranta* my price* aS t.rrw as at any other eetab- 

BOIIKB, ri.ATst* and TBIMMINOM of every 
de*erlpliun and quality furnished to order. 

IfcflfJ.* M . h.  I'UU'I Kit,  Lawrence. 

THAT    NEAT 
BLACK WAI.M T MAM) for holding hooka fa 
1 r.iavealent position for rtudylng or readlag. uas 

' by Dio l^wl*. It prerenU ilsasiag lor- 
'       .lldre*.~l*TWil.rf, 

HOW It CO. bsvslt. 

iheresklrnceof J. II. Barker. Ks'i., ia Methuen.ln 
ssld Couuty, or else lutersertiog lu said Met tut en 
with Ihe highway ftom  I jua.Tl lo Methue* near 

radlng from said   l,->wr..'r<>>d>. 
_S n .1.1, in,- ul .i,i.l It. I 
e body may apt>ear best 
t hearing of purliet Is 

■rlyof 
ker, ita to your hooorat 
after a view tbere<if, and 
tertatod. 

I'AKlMiN AKM1NUTUN aad others. 
Augual loth, lees. 
A trus copy.   Atieal: 

UANIKI. ItlTTRIt.Di'pulyBherlfl, 

ltiire.   aaS    ■BeaNltftll    Flsje 
Whsch   If   takew    Ita   ■■■*•. 

Manafsctured only hy PB1A ■.•■< S% aWfl. 

QT Beware of Coimterfe.U. 
-Isfc /-...- /■«■«/««'.-TWA* MS eSAer. 

Bold Hy drorgtat* ptsrv,  —  
I      NEW   BOOKS! 

We prBBsat this weak the following Now Bosks, 
vlaTF- 

"IIOMKIf. WITHOUT HAKDfl."-Belag a Se- 
serlptlo*  of animals olassed assmrdlng   to   thasr 
prliwsul* of construction.    By Bev, J. O. Wood, 

Thl* I* a Boyal S vo., tttl pp.~S*A0, embewiahed 
with numarons eagravlagt. rublished by liarper 
Bros., New York. 

Iia."-liy He*ry Ward ***** 
1*. la the word* of lieauthort Frs 

 ' BVUSB   my weekly arrwtOBS, auok si 
were Sited for stand lug alone, lake* by terns one, 
frBsted Into a booh aid bapilaed bat*fat Tratht.4 

H. W. II fcar* aoUiing of lit pubHsatloa until 
after 0.WO coplet had been acid la Knglaad.—» ma 

"KagllBh Travelers sad Italian «rlgaad*."-A 
aarralfve of Capture and Captivity: by W. T.C, 
Moeat.-lt mo.   «l.7f. 

"iAdluao."    New KdlUoa.    11 mo.-tlJS. 
A new .atrply of "Tax Fsvara- Msaaal," aad Ml 

the Newtpatser* aad I'erlodlsali, 
AU books published la United States furnished 

.1 imWlBher's price*.   Foroiga hook* importsdte 

JOHN C. DOW ft CO.. 
" s.grMT    ' MsaV<aaa««f^ 

ATTENTION! 
The aaderslgaed retara* to Lawreara after aesr- 

1) four years servic* In th* Union Army, where he 
— leg.   Having a deslr* to earn an hsnsst 

Corn lonwoBltll Of MaaaachusotU. 

tot  It r  lit '.I'lH'MI   ClIHMlSBMIXKII*, I 
Aaguat Term, A. ll., laaS. | 

Ou the petition aforesaid, (litoaaNfi, That Ihe 
[leiltloii. r. give notice lo all persons and corpora- 
tions Interested tln-reiu, thst s*bl ('"inmlsslimers 
will meet *t ihe Bosiuu and Maine Bsllroad Hta- 
lion In said Lawrence, oa WtniNKan.tr. tha third 
day of Hi tnlier nest, at IV o'clock. M, by publish 
lng an attested oopy of sakl petition, and of this 
order thrreoo In the t.» w tnrr Am.■• UIN, a ares- 
I'Bper priated In I.awrenc.-, three weeks aueresslv*- 
li, Ihe laal publleatlnu lo be hinritea daya Bt l**tl 
tM'itire the mid third day of (trlober.   And also 
3' »crvlng eaeb of Ihe Clark, of IMSMBH *M 

-times, wllh an attested copy of said petition and 
this «ider, thirty days al I. sat, and by poatlug up 
aa attested *opv lltereof la two public pUor* la 
nich i,r saId towat fourteen daya at least befbre 
Ibe MM Ihird day nr ileSobrr, al whMi time and 
place .aid DaaBUBjaf loners ulll proeevd lo view the 
premises, aad take sueh order la r. lail.m I* the 
prayer of said petition, afl bv la* th. y ma* lie au- 
Ihorlsedtodo. A. IIUKTlNfiTIIN,Clarb. 

A true opy of t'otllloa aad order thereon. 
'   lull   A.lWirnMiTi*XfliWmi~-: 

auHf  it 

Tlse  Tlndrr-Hoi,  I lint   A Ml. rl 
Were supers, dul by the 

1,1   t   IKKH      NATI   II, 
and this, la  turn, wilt BOOB be abandoned for the 

DNIVERbAL SAFETY BATOH, 
Ghtnpmt. at veil as Beat. 

1 Corns*  per B*ea,  tO Cntt  per  Oast is. nla  War I 
au-sSat 

OM Plr-wupapr-ra. 
A  lew huBdrud  old  Newrpapen,  suitable for 

Wr*a*Jag Fsaer, fcr sass at the 
AaakitMa Orrua. 

living, b* hereby give* n 

aesest Cunr-Sruted Chain, 
aud most reaneotrully reuuests the patroBSgs of 
the dtlsaas of Lawrence and vicinity. 

AW AMI work watraatad to give iBHaSS*a**a, ' 

WM. 0. HOLUKK. 

OBDRRB left al tha following place* will re- 
ceive prompt attention -I'nlrirk k Ciostoa. Ul 
r.sae* at.; J. I*llltbur>, Jr., I» Ksarx Bt,; F. I. 
Jewctt A Co., isl lteaea Bt., llowa * llaf***, IS 
Amrshury atrn-l. 

Lawrence, A ug. i;, SB**. augirlSm. 

NEW   PUBLICATIONS. 

DOW* CO'S BULLETIN. 

Wc prevent thl* week, among other new hssksi 
"A Narrsilve of Audersouvllle." Orawa from 

Die at Idem* elicited ou Ihe trial of Henry Wtri, 
the Jailer, with the argaaieut Ol Col. B. F. Chip- 
man. Judge Advoeni*. ll I* deillnated lo the A*. 
I.iHI r in, H whn Afire lerrired Ihe horrors of their 
hnprlsunment.aad Is a vary thrilling deMriptlou 
ol Ihe wrouga and sufferings ends red by Ibem. 
Hy Ambrose hiieacer.   1 vol. Itn», cloth, SI.:.".. 

" HsH.II-H.k f.,r Mother.," a guide to the ear* ol 
young ohildren. Hy Kdward ll. 1'arkar, M, th I 
vot  into, Hmti.fhfo.  __     - _ 

-His Month el the While llause,"with Abra- 
ham  l.lurulo.   Ity F. H  larprnter.   1 vol. Maw, 

fQttl C. DOW ft CO. 

CHECK BOOKS 
OB lite Andover National Hank. 
On the Bsy Male National Hank. I*wr*ui-e. 
(in the Nsllnnal 1'cmheMou llai.k. of Uwreacr. 
Note aud Bill Hooks, priated bewdlags. 
Money Beeeipl Booht. 
Money Kecepit, single and by the huadl-od. 
Beat Heielpla, 'r - ■ 
Board Kereipls,     " " 
Nates, bound or ■lagie. 
Hotel keglster., printed b< 
Fay Bolls, 
Have Books, " " 
Hlsuk   Books  ol ever*  deacrlBtlon  oa  hand sari 
made to order at tmr Bos* saof Btatlaaery Bad Fa- 
p--r Hanging More—**.  IBS Itnt atrawt. 

auglO JOHN C. DOW * CO. 

('ouasly €e 
KHHIuX, su. At a *p*ela| meeting uf th* CoBBly 

C..mml..ioaeia for said County, held al tahm 
■•a tha Irst iueaday (belag the hi. day) ol Au- 
nst, lanA. 
0"HI>FtrVil, Thar aa »iv»Jdrn|tMfnt of thl* Starr- 

ing be held »■ HfcHNrJiUAY.MetJtember oth, 
luojl, at Die Cnurl ilout* In Salem, for lhe**rpo.e 
ol dividing Ike Count. Into MepresaMlattve Ills- 
trlcts, In (oulormliy oiili Ihe provisions uf th* 
i .in.ilioil.inlathithehtlf; sad that aotlsa al ssM 
inieiliiii l>e published lu Ihe L|BU Brporter, Aalrm 
liaiett, . CMC Ana Advertiser. Newbaryport Her 
aid. Ametbury Villager,Tri-Weekly I'BbllShrr sad 
l.BWreane AMeriOta. 

Allot: A. HUNTIKUTON,Clerk. 
Salem, Aug. 10, IMAtl. augiTlM 

1'I.IIOITII  COLlsECTION 
Of Hymns B*dTuus*,t*Uas*d at the 

MLIOT COMOKBOATIOM-LOliUMCIi. 

For sshk ta a varhtty of slyks, by 

JOHN   O. IIOW ft CO., 13* Bsseg Bl, 
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<Sur Spirt-Do*- 
17 Epitaph   on an auctioneer—gone. 

HT KpiUph on a portrait painter—Taken 
from life. 

nrOna thorn on the bush ia worth two 
in the hand. 

iy When ia a bin* from a lady weloomeF 
When ilie strikes yon agreveal*, f 

nrUm't ctiry your handkerchief in your 
hreaat pocket. If you do—you lake ■ wi- 
per to your boson. 

Qrpolygsenr i* to be abolished In Kjtypt. 
Mormona and other he it hen will ■'ill prac- 
tice it. 

IT" A loldiar with artificial legs recently 
declared that he had rather be 'on hi* lut 
legs' than hit new ones. 

WAn Erifrlisb. nobleman paid 91000 forth* 
privilege of Hunting hla cigar in England 
by a spark tent from America by the cable. 

OTWhy are moat ladies, who go to dry 
goods atorea at thia aeaaon of the year, like 
genllemm who eacm to be dtjectetl? Be- 
cause, they *re looking forlorn (for lawn). 

Cf Nrvrr took at the girls. They can't 
bear it] they regard It aa an intuit. They 
wear their feathera, furbelows, and frill* 
merely to aatlafy their mama*, that's all! 

CfThe exhibition building at the Paria 
Fair will corer a apace of forty-eight acre*, 
about a* Urge aa Boston Common. The 
garden will occupy seventy-Are acres. 

Diekena write* to a friend in Boston tbathe 
•hall be unable to com* here to gite a aerie* 
of readings, a* hie engajrementa are >o press- 
ing at home. 11* little know* what be ha* 
mUaed in not hearing the " Organ." 

C*rMajor Stevens, the celebrated dwarf, 
died of apoplexy at his reaidence, Lyraan, 
Me..aged sixty-one year*. He was thirty-six 
inches high, and weighed at the time of fata 
death forty-five pound*. 

nrll la given out that the children of ia- 
rael war* once seterly punished for adoring 

J'alie edicts. The ladiea of modern times 
■luiul'l take warning, eapeoially the lean 
onea. 

CirFour traveller* "alleWpted te> ascend 
Mount .Shasta, (.'*]., July Atilh. They got 
up 10,000 feet, hut were compelled to quit 
without reaching the summit, 4,500 feet 
higher. 

KVSome Troy scoundrel hired a little 
hoy in Alhany recently, and after having his 
life insured, took him to a solitary locality 
where he attempted to murder him. The 
boy hrqkfl from him and reached home. 

jyA man came home drunk on a cold 
1 night, and vomited in a baaket containing 
goslinga, which his wife had placed before 
the fire, upon aeeing which, h* exclaimed I 
•wife when did I swallow them thing*.* 

!7"Look out there! What you kitting 
my dog forf 'I'm kicking him because he's 
full of fleas, and I don't went to get them 
OTI my clothes.' 'Fleas, the devil* Why, 
that dog sleeps with me.' 'Tea, darn you, 
that'* »U*r he gal's 'em.' 

I *7'A man named Stone exclaimed in ■ 
tavrrn, 'I'll bet a aovrelgn I have the hard- 
est nam* In the company.* 'Done,' ssid one 
of the company; 'what's your name*' 'Stone, 
cried the first. 'Hind me the money,' said 
the other, my name ia harder/ 

I r".\ti old man wee arrested at Memphis 
on Sunday last charged with being a va- 
grant. On searching him $7000 in gold 
was found on hi* pepon, and a gold frame 
locket contaiuing a picture of J. Wilkm 
Hooih, act with diamonds and valued at 
9*000. 

rjrLnrd James Duller, the n*w State 
Klewsrd at Dublin Castle, is a dniryman. 
Ilia carts, with his lordship's nsme duly 
tuiblsioned, ar* to be seen in Dublin, sup- 
plying customrrs with milk, but he won't 
serve any one who will not buy at least four 
quarts daily, 

■ 
' 

ffl 

"The wonderful projrms of Medical 
cicnee during the pant six years only, 
lakes II poaslblefor the cuMduiiuui 
hyslolan  to doeln*. now, that Cuu- 
i nipt ion I* aa certainly cured a* Inter- 

liuittriit hevcr .and uaoertalnly prevented 
'aa Small I'u* »-'-»■*■*« A\ King, M. 

»., LL. D., tie. 
1 KINO'S 

PEEPAUED PRESCRIPTION, 
(Made front I'reserlptlou of Rev.TjHAS. K. Ktxa, 
>i. u., Lin "■. Sr.,) fa confident1  
puoilefor the freventlon and i 

CONSUMPTION 
(la Ha Moat Advanced sUfes,) the Had let I Care of 
Asthma, llroiicliltls, Catarrh, and all elections ut 
Hie Throat and Air I'ass.iges; for lieitsral and 
>|H-clal Horaii^easauUof the Nervous .System, uud 
lur *Jl functional Disorders or the Stomach and 

DwrfS. 
It immediately Increases the strength and deep. 
I* the oolorof the pale blood.   It subdues the 

Chill* mil fever, end diminish** the Expectora- 
tion,   It (heck* the nlgtit sweat*, always la from 
seven to fourteen day*.   The appetite Is at 

Igor. 

«ml; tho sleep become* oatas and refreshing 
Hie evacuation* regular anduniform. All the gen 
rral najinptoma disappear with a reilly astonishing 

invigorated, aad tl>e pat mat rapidly gains flesh; 
raaugbaiid lb* dlrnoalt bteawnlng are tueediiy 
aswaJ; "- 

idVy'i 
.jpkuty. 

The Vreaerlptlon all I be ased In every 
where the ph)siclau ooinmottlv piesei 11ns " 
le.s,"  I run, Adda, llirk, Quinine, Cod l.im 
IVUIski), *<■ .uiiil In every case, by whatever naine 
known, In which there U exhibited 
more of the following 

SYMPTOMSj 
IHSVult or Irre.-ular Uroathlng, LOMOI Breath 

SWa* 
Li*. 

i exhibited any one t 

NBW MJSDICAL BOOK. 

FAMILY   PHYSICIAN,' 
IV PRINT, 

Hi Da. SAMOXL SHKLDOM KITC-II, A. X., M.t>. 
The aasAar */*a*e*«ro*u ifarftMt Work*. 

Ills Mix l-wtareson the I'reveatlun and Cure of 
CoKsnniptloa,— Dlaraaea  of Iks  Heart,—and the 
--'•* l* t'reaerve Uaalth and LW* to a Hundrrfl 

rs,—have bean read !>y thousanils, and have 
rled hup* fo sll readers, mud health to all who 

have rultlllad Its teaehlags. 
I»r. itteb's aim la tbls this new boob la to direct 

habits so Mto avoid Indlsposltiou,—to inimiir in- 
disposition so a* to prevent disease,—snd to treat 
disease so aa to restore health. He would cures 
hacking cough, and thee prevent consumption: he 
WIHIIII clear a husky throat, and Ihus stup eroup 

lierla; hewuuld  regulat* ■ dlstartx-d atate e would   reeul 
ami  bowel*, 

_r dlplhai.... . 
of th- stoai*eh and bowaf*. and thus stay oyarn- 
tery andeMolers; bat should suv dlaeaaea super- 

-• "noa eoaaeat to ostr aid —'"■ 
.     ssary to a prompt our 

first at those disamaas wSk* the si, 
doctor, but Whteh require (be shl or --^n,s»s*>*^ 

stay djseu 
*se* super 
h Iheeaaa 

Kill.' pltv 
trealed, 

always curable,   tbeee iflseu>es, he'aays.an 
Conauuiutlua, HroaehlUs, Catarrh, Asthma,  Uls- 

 la, Headache*, Llrvr 
(.'■iin[>laiiil«,   >'eraale 

-'- IHsea.- 
i*,   i 
ikin 

Cough, •v'astiugul Flesh, llleedliig frum tlie l.u 
I.USB of Ktrenath,  l.ua* uf Appetite, Ueueral 
i..lity, Mtfht inewata* flyii.K I'alns through 
Shoatilcra. Chest, r'aca or Limbs, Nervous Head- 
ache, Nervous 1'rostration, UMdlac-sor LHmnrss 
Kaeoeslve I'ali iu-s, Hore Throat, Hrowsiness, 
Sleeplesniteas, Sour Blonuseh, Huariliarn, Oppr**. 
slon or aiuklng of the otoniaeli before or after 
eating, Hi tiiiUi-nt Fever, tVe , *w., and rButriiillf 
la all f enisle Hbordera or Llerlae Irreguliirlties, 
siioha* I'llBcuIr, I'alutul.Kuppreawd.Keaiity. tsV 
cesslve, Delayed, f remaiure or too Frequent *lc*v 
struatlou. 

SlATKXKNTH   KltOH   1'VTIF.STH,   &C 
"Your 1'reaarlptloa saved   say daughter's life, 

snd ha* saved me bundreda or ttollara."—Kev. K. 
Huuiphreys, Henasca, M. Y. 

>-\\ v bli s. Uod fur tbe benefit we have received 
Iroin your pre|>ared Prescrlptiuo."— Kev. f. I'ere- 
grlue, lliosaburg, 1'cnn. 

" kvrery one to wauut I nave recommended It has 
beoeiltti d much by It* use."— Kuv. C. I>. Jones, 
Haci»e, W ,-,. 

Ill in.K llucir, ASTHK 1'i.ACK, K.Y.—In the ear- 
ly part or February, ItsBa, 1 was sulerlujc a violent 
eougb, for which I hail been treated during six 
in -mils previously without beuolit. I bad elate 

ents which cootpleiilv prostrated me. In the 
uinu hoaraeoeaa would BBSH ou, wlncti would 
\ eut ine trom s|ieaklng above a whisker. 1 li.ul 

in bad two utUrks of iieinurrliafe f.oin Ihe 
lungs. My family pltysieia* u.snrvii im- thai lie 
could do no more Tor me, yet I w*a growing r.pid- 
y worse, and had been ooiupelle.l to leave business 
or nearly iwo months, All my sytaptuins Imii- 
latctl. uiiniiiukably, the presence of uoNaliMl-- 
rui-s. f is thu beginning of February, Mr. Henry 
-i.ln-r Ir.aaurirul tlie Aim.riouu liiblc Society, 
rsMuloiJ me with a bottle of the pnpa/od Pre- 
M-rii.ilon. In a lew day* uir appetlle (which I had 
intirely loalj relumeil; wllblii a WsM my cnuali 
isd almuat left me; and In less than two weeks 

the uiabl sweets weru broken up. Theoaelorward 
I reganied Mreiigtti rapidly,*nd am nuw rejtulsrly 
stti'iidlnu to my duties at clerk to the American 
Hllilo Society, lu whose employment I bave been 
line rears. I am now enjoying «ood heslth. Your 
•r.fcilpllon ellect.il a cure wh. n my irlends de- 

■ putre.l of my n-cuvery.       THUS. J. CDMiKlt. 
"I have had Nervous or Spasmodic Astliin.i for 

eleven years. Uurlng the last six years t have 
icr had an umnti rr.i|i|.'d nights rest. It often 
mad to me that t would die before I could get 
Into my lungs. I was haggard ami spiritless. 

I .ulleri .1 so SjfWatl* from -■borlness ul breath' 
tbut 1 was conipelliil to lnke frennent re* a In 

 place of business. 

scriptlou* was tlie WOrM I ever passed.   On obtain- 
na   ihe  remedy I look a t<*»pooul'ul at noon and 

-• -"   ---*  .lent sll uigln wltlioul waking. 
,k> n nlirlii1. rest since.   *   *   • 

itrengtb 

UlUtiuu, ■ 
.__.   or ine Heart, Ortr.r. 

Poniplalms, fllea,   Kfdntnr 
Complaints, Hheumatlsm, Neuralgia, L_ 
oa, ami  sll diseases ami  disci location*, freckles 
iimihi, Ac, which attack and destroy the oomplex 

The second great class of diseases, which the 
palioit or lit* friend* oaa alwaya doctor, and for 
which Infallible resnudlea are given, are Ulptherin, 
Croup, Scarlet Fevwr, Heasle*. Whuoniui; Cough, 
Typhoid Fever, Poseatery, Ashtla cholera, Choi' 
era Morbus, Cltoler* Inlauiuiii, Diarrhoea ul 
adulta and children. Colds, l.'ougeetlon of the 

.unes, Luna Fever, Hums, KrystiH'Ins, Ac. Kiin- 
htchthr'-'- e MM Bf I 

their friends can tsfully admiuls- 

Hi' next Rivet th* proper treatment of tlie Hair 
rind Teeth, so aa to preserve both In henltlt anV 
beauty through life. He next gives* remedy for 
Si'a-slekui'ss. Finally, httgiresreLtlpesfur prepar- 
ing Hair Dye, Cologne Water, and Tooth Powder, 
all unsurpassed by nay other preparations. 

little we w.' ran 
'   reail this 

IIIIY :'A ocat*.   Hend U cents t 

r- our reader* 

walking from ait rcidnuoe to tny p 
The niahl before I obtained the 

Mriptiou7w.ts the worst I ever pas 
ing the reose 
again at ni^hl 
lliave noiltai. 

loogl-r louA 'iiuis j[iu il,' have g.nin-. 
ipinis, and an it all aillicied 
S bream.' I shall be daaJ loin 

allllcted witn iisilimn call and *te tnu. 
f-./ 11 A U. I.ANiilMlN.lTI l-ourtli 

The -'Prepared rreaerlpllon" Is pump mav 
io!1le, and is sold by Iolegists gencrnll) ; or or- 
|.rs ni.iy be aildr fsed lo the Sole I'rupi ii-lio -, 
iMill I.. HuoK-. K l!ll„ i> Cuurllaildt street. 
s Y. Consultation fric. Circulnrs, c«iil;inilii« 
l.,.io nl.ir-  ol  lotoi) itasts sucw-ssfully treated, Will 

Sold In   Lawrence 
■Lu I..-    Hurailo SnillU, 

by an pntlersla ■•tnei 

o any ouc 

L.N.Y." 

The Great English Remedy. 
PKOTKCTEU BY HOYAI. LKT1KK8 PATHNT. 

8111 JAMKa~CLAfiJfcga 
s fltlti ;tl«tl  Female  Pills. 

ITrpnrni from » p r& crijitltm uf Sir J. rl-nif, M. 
It., I'Saitiil'i" ft'TlrooniiameufolIie (fmet. 

This Invaluable medicine la ui.li.ilnm lu the cure 
or all tlio.e pslulul and dangerous dl..a-i s in 
■ddasli ill.' icinnlc couslllulion Is subject. It mod- 
, . nt. - alt r«o--s and remove, all obltruutlous^rum 
wiiatrver csu .e.uod a speedy euro may be relied ou 

TO MA.UKIEU I.AIHKrt 
i panicularly suited.   It will, lu o short time, 

price :ii cents.   Hend U cents to Or. 8. 8.  
No. ■.;:, I'remont street, Boston, Ms*-. Ua partio- 
iilur to give 1'ii.i-ufHi'i', Town, Cuunty, and State, 
and the book will be sent to you by mall, free of 
postage. Jy iliUm 

THE   SCIENCE  OF  HEALTH. 
Ecertj Man his men Physician. 

■'   Isaa-ai. ..    i  ii—— 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

▲   LECTUBE 
TO YOUNO MEN I 

_ Jest pebllsbssl, In a sealed eavelope. 
Vrloe *lx cents. A Leetare on the nature, Ireit- 
sneut and r.utir+i emrr ot SpeTmatorrbcea, or Bent- 
lusl   Weakness, Involuntary   Fniltalone, Sexual 
Debility, and loipedlmsuts to Marri-ge generally, 

Aiiuiur ui the ''Urem Book," lt«. 
The   viorld-renowaed  author In thin admirable 

Lecture, dearly demonstrates, from lit* own expe- 
rience, tbat the awfal conscu,u<-m.-r* ol self-abuse 

IT B« ettectunlly removed wHhuul   iu"dicine aud 

nods uf cure ai once certain aud effectual 
which every sufferer, ao matter what his ottaxll 
ia«y be, mny i-uru himself cheaply, privately and 
radically. TkU LsetmmeiH jirurc a boon to thou- 
tamlt null thoui iwifs. 

Seat under .«al, to any address, In s plain sealed 
envelope, on receipt of >ix eeula, or iwo postage 
stamps, by addressing 

lyfapd CUA8. J.C. KLINRfsCO., 
127 Bowery. Sew York, f. *>. Box 4MS. 

Th* Oltsrr. or Mast I* s 
A gen lemau who luaTerail for yei 

rout aud UeulUl Debility, ""   ' 
Kemlnal Weakness, the r 

snd eanre aeui 
ilsury, will, for Ihe a 

which etlt- -h i| 
uru of nuinennts madlrtiies. 
vclope aud slump, aud It will oust y 

Addri-s Klo. vi; Tl 
lr'mvl" 

f youthful 
Jiys In a* 

K man. i 
■ ii-.-.I by him 

direaied < 
,i nothing. 

UAH   i 11KMAI.S, 
l*ithst.,K.Y.City. 

1'ovr'r Olrla ansl K#*tl- 

i valuable 
addressed envelup 

Bay*. ••*  
and io eenis, and I will sent) 
'iformaUun  tliat will please 

MAitV   MIIIIKI-., 
Ml Broadway, New York. 

Andooer Advertiser Advertisements 

JOHN H. DEAN 
Respectfully Informs his friends  snd  Ihe public 
KMtrully tbat lie ba* ruaaovod irum hla uld "i.iiiil 

■ more conmiodiou* store ou the opposite side 
of the sireat, where lie will be happy so watt on 
all who may favor hint with their patronage. He 
luini.ls iu keep a better and more extensive as- 
sorttnent of good* tliau formerly. 

C LOT UK or AI.I. UHADFN. 

ItleB   and    BOYS'    Ht'udj-.TIade 

IMITIIIM.. 

0L0VB8 AND MITTKN8, 
Hosiery, Haspenders, Travelling Bags, Umbrella*, 

stsT-Kvery article will be sold at a very small ad- 
iiiii- from coat. 
Andover, July 17, tS0S\ jyZ7f3i 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS 
HOLLOW A Y'*S~01NTMENT. 

Disorder*  of  the  Mtotnnrh,   I.fver  end 
Sletwrcls. 

The stomach I* the great centre which Influences 
the health or disease of Ihe system; abused or de- 

by exoea*—indigeatiun, offensive breath, 
slcal proitnilnn arc thtr n;imral eouae- 

Allied to ihe brain, It Is the source ol 
i, mental depression, nervous cum plain Is, 

— 'if sleep. The Hver become* ulteoted, 
billon* disorders, pain* In the side, 

mv. ixn UUHCIS ty m pnl 111 ii- by cosllvcnesa, disr- 
rhea and dysentery. The principal action of these 
I'll- i  tin* .touiai'li, and ihr liver, luugs, bow- 
els and kidney* parlicipatelu their reciiperutlve aud 
retcencrHllve opernlloa, 

Kryui|>«lan  and   Hnlt  Khesim 
■ two of the most common and virulenl disorders 
valent on this continenl. To these the Olatmenl 
-|"'i Islli niil»«i.iii-ilr ;  It. "sii^Jii* S|HWW*MM" It 
t to eradicate Hie vepoin unit lhei^.couiplulc the llr.i 

I till!    I..-L-*. Old   Sort'*  mid   Ulcers. 
year*' SkMdlng, that have p.rt 

ns l.ni-li i. iu-rd to yield to any other remedy < 

pliiallons thl» 
ably si 
■■■■lid II nt. 

II fat 

Kei 

trlfTlte CatKoTic"podr"in Engttnd art 
he allowed lo have aacesa f > anUopla of their 
own fsilh. The House of Commons hits 
empowered ihe Bosrii of Guardians, "if 
iha* think fit," lo send any Catholic or 
Dissenting child, who** parent or guardian 
wishes it, to a school of jis own faith, snd 
ihere to defray the coat o( its maintenance. 

XW A Kww Yot ker oalled'on a friend and hi* 
wife, who had settled st ihe West. At 
breakfast, furniture being sesree, ihe wife 
held the board on her hneea. On his re- 
mrn home, the New Yorker reported that 
the Western man had very valuable furni- 
tore, and wnulil not take $10,000 for even 

his table legs. 
XSTh man hsd a pig that never would 

seem to fatten on the liest of living. His 
owner gsve him s bucket full of meal, even 
measure, whiuh he consumed in shout fen 
minutes. "Afler Ite had eaten ii," said' the 
ditcnurnged owner, " 1 grabbed him up.nnd 
thuttked ttim into the asm*,* tirkrt, out Me 
tittls cuss didn't half Jill it'." 

{yA lelt*r   was   recenlly   dropped   intp 
the Vost-oHice, *ddre*sed as fblloWl I - 

——*->t Mill, 
A. 

These fills 
Ing the rtiuT 
they are sort-1.: 

r time they 

-, p.. 

I tireat Britain, to preveut counter- 

OAUTIOm. 
ilioitld not IM- taken by Female* dur- 

goa ulacauruigv, not at *ny 

tCrnption* on the Skli 
Arising from a bad state uf Ihe blood or chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa- 
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
thl- Ointment. Il surpasses many of Ihe cosmetics 
and other toilet aupllsn.es In Ii* power lo dispel 
fishes and other dl»rij(urement* of th-r face. 

Female C'ompliiint*< 
Whether lu the young or old, inurrled nr single, 

at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn uf life, 
these tunic medicines display to decided an Infill- 
enc.e that a marked Improvement is soon |iercepli- 
ble lu the henlth of the pstieul. Ilelns: * purely 
vegetable pre pn ia I inn, they area safe ami rehab]* 
reunily for nil classes of females lu eei 
uf Inullli and station uf life. 

I'il.-. nnd  Flstala. 
Kvery farm and feature of these prevalent slid 

■iiilitjiiriidl.onl.'isl* eradicated locally and entirely 
use ol   Ibis  emmiem;   warm fomentations 

... precede  its spplieellun.    II* healing eur" 
,.„ will be found to be thorough and Invariable. 
UoUi the Ointmtnt and Wlsthouid be used 

in the following ratt: 
.loin. nurii»,t'li*p|ifcl Uashl*. rhllolatns.Flstu 
, liout, lMmbano, Mercurial Km pilous, llles, 
Hlo'iiiioiii-ni.    HiUKWorm,   Halt   Kheiim, 

ISi'itlds, .Skin Discuses, .Swelled lilaiids, 
»ore l*g*,Sore Itreasls.hore Iliads, 

SoreThnialt, Sores uT nil kinds. 
Sprains, Hliff.I ol'its.fcltei.tib'iM, Venereal Sores, 

Wounds of all kli ' 

b.  Hit- 

isle. 

-lightest 
■ Moon of health 

es. i neie I'llls are truly the 
r hour of mil. aud the ouly 
ensiling cure and reguf  " 

that the lueltleit 
inty, yet so pow. 

thi-ytaay' 

Mh**. 
an take them with per. 
tut iu their i Heel I 

 never tailing regulator. 
* or Nervous *ud Spinal   Alt. ollons, 

i In th" Hack ami   l.iu.l...   l-ulixue on   sllxlil 
Ion, 1'allillalluu of tho Heart, Hysteric id 
es.these I'llls will elleCl acute when all other 

The Maeon * Hainlin Cabinet Organ*, 
forty dlifiireiit style*,sdapled tosaored and seculsi 
rausle, for «r» to $ano each. FIFTY-ONK 
(KILD or 8ILVKK MEDALS, or other tlr-( pre- 
miums, awardol them. Illustrated catalogues 
free. Address MASON ft It Alt 1,1 H, Boston, or 
MASON BROTHKItS, New York.        ly1o» 

'I'llK CO.Nl-'K.SSIiiNS-aPiO KXTKItlKNIK <>c 
JL AX lMVAI.Hi. I'nbll«beit for the b-notlt and as 

a i:*ti riou to Yotiau JIU aaul otliars, who suffer 
from Nervous Debility. I'reasatura Decay of Man- 
hood, fee., lupplying ul the same time the Vi-nni 
of Self-i-Hr*. ity one Who ha* oared hiutself after 
undergoing coii-iidcrable iiuacgery. My luclosing 
* postp-nd addrusai d envelope, slugle copies, free 
ol oliarue, may lie hsd of Ihe author, 

NATllAMKl, MAVKA1K, K«n., 
lyJaSH llronklin, King' Co., N   V. 

Strange, but True.—Every young lady an 
Kent it 'in in In the United State* can hear something 
very much to their advantage by return mall, (free 
of charge) by addressing the undersigned. Those 
having fear* of being humbugged will oblige by 
not volloing this card; alt others will please at 
dress tsnarHswauWat servant, 

J Itu •   1 . 1-lfM'MtV, 
 lydw 831 Broadway, New York. 

ITCH!    lTCff!!     ITCHf.'fi 
florstch. Boratch. Scratch. 

WHF.ATOX'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure the Itch in 48 houre. 

Also cures Rait Kheum, Ulcer*, Chilblains, and 
all  Kruptlous of thu nkln.    l'rleu uo cents. 
salebraHdrugRisls. 

llv tunding IU cents to WKKKH ft I'OTTKH, sole 
agent*, IM Washington street, Bo.ton. It wilt be 
lorwardid by m ill, Ine of posUge, to snv part ol 
tin' Culled States. ly"o,-'7 

To Oonsumptives. —The «drertl*nr, having 
been restored to health la a few weeks by a very 
ilmplc remedy, after havlnjr xutrered for *ever«l 
years with a severe lung sfTcitlon, aud that dread 
disease. tJoiiaUulpllOu—1* anxious to mako known 
to his fellow sufferers the tne.ui- nf cure. 

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of t lo 
prratripliou «sed,(freeor cbarge) with the fHrr-c- 
tious Ihr prnparlnf sail usim the same, which they 
will Dnd a turt curt for ('.lusumptlon, Aatht 
HIIIKIIIN -. (loughs, Colds, nnd all Throat and 
Lung affections. The only ohji<clo' Hie odverllsei 
In tending tho prescription i* to benellt Hie ssUot- 
ed. aa<l apread Infnnuallon which he ooncelvea to 
be Invaluable, and ho fcepes every sufferer wll 
his remedy, a* It will coat then nothing, and 
prove a bleaalug. 

Parties wiehing the prescription,/rte, by return 
mall, will please address 

KRV-, BDvTAED A.WXUOX, 
lyd» WllllainsbMnrh. Kins* Co , N.Y. 

H.MULANllKUS KXTUAA BUCKU 
Care* Kidney Diaeaaes. 

SMOLANDKK'8 KX 1R\(M' BUCKU 
Cures U lieu mat ism. 

8MOLANI)EK'!J EXTRACT BUCKU 
Cares l.'rinury Diseases. 

SMOLANDKUS EXTBACr BUCKU 
Care* liravel. 

SMULANDEU'SKXrUACT BUCKU 
Cures Strietar**. 

The Best Flald Kxtraot Bnokn now before the 
publli-1* Sinolsudcr's, For all disease* above, and 
for Weakness and Paint In the Ksck, Female Com- 
plaint*, and disorder* arising from Kxeesses ut 

y Kind, it Is perfectly invaluable. For sale by 
I an nh-earies everywhere. I'rlee One Dollar. 

Try It I   Take ao oUuv. 
KIOII A KIKIKIIS, Wholesale Drnggisfs.M 
r sl., Boston, tienersl Agents.       am ft i 

A large and fresh stock of Due 

HEADY-MADE CLOTHINO 

Gentlemen's Furnish'irtg  Goods, 
At i.i.i-.- Prices. 

DANIEL l.OOUE, MAIN ST., ANDOVER. 

Ttrttss vLormaa STORK. 

Ready-Made Clothing. 
I     HATS,    CAl'H.I 

GENT'S   FURNISHING GOODS 
Trunk* of every description, Valises, Carpet 

Bags, JM. 
No. 07  Ksari «S.,   I.awrsuss. 

O. W. Hills. 
Oct. n, •iM.  

Fashionable Clothing; 
Made to ord.tr on reasonable terms, and warranted 
lo give perfect ssUtfaetlon. 

DANIEL    LOOUE, 
MAIS  8T1EBT, ANDOVER. 

C t I'Tloyi—'Saar air genuine unless the words 
"llnl.t.OWAV, NKW YllHh AN H I.ONt,llN,"Sredls- 
reinuble a* n lerttCT-utuit in every ii-sf uf the book 
nl <lu< i IWIM around eseb put or l«u ; the same may 
he philnly si-en by holding the leaf to the light. A 
linndsoine r.w«r.i will Ire gtvaa lo any otM render- 
lag sucli Inlbrrnaliun a* uiay leml tn tlie ili'ieciluii 
of any |i»rly or parties euuuterlHllug the lUt'dl- 
clues or vending the same, knowing them lo be 
spurtmnr.- . . .„ .„ 

 manufactory of p—' * 
.... Maiden l.ane, New York, and hy all resp 
|)rui(itislB»iiil Healer- In Me.iii ine IbrouglK 
elvlllied wurli' 

-There is isldrrable saving by taking th< 

Full ill reel in u« lu Hi- pamphlet uround each pack- 
age, wbkli abould be c-reiullj preserved, 

HtH.ll   BY   ALL   liHl'UOiaiM. 
Hole Ueneral Ageullorthu Uuited states ami 

British lioiniiiion*, 
JttB HDSh-t, '.*7Cortlandt st , New York. 

X   u - * i nnd * tbrve-eent pottagi' stamp*. In 
closed to *ny authorised Agent, will inaure a bot 
lie, eoulaluiug to fills, by return mall, *ecorel} 
at skii frees *■' ubservatlun. 

hold lu   Lawrwaes by  11. M. Whimsy, Charles 
llarke, llui-tm Mntth. L- Aroand fc Co.  

Professor Van Ituskirks 
UKEAT 

OGrman Liver Ilemedy. 
Few peraont are aware of Hi* Debility and lien- 
«J   iMraeauiiieut or thu whole sjalem priMluced 
t a Morbid or linlieallhy Action ol the l.ivur.and 

yei mil oue puison iu ten t* *u lorluiiale as m 
have suffered in some way Irom ilirw morbid 
ditlons.     Health I* ol eour.e ii,p.:u.l. nl, In a ijreat 
meusurs, upou Hi*  I'urlty of lb*  IHuod, 
I'm ity ul thu UIOIHI IS directly dSSSMitlal 
i,. .ui ii HI im. i i"imi >■ ■" i- of the t.l' 

Ihe difeusca analiiK dliuilly u 
Aneeilolisof Hie l.lVir, caiiliol, o 
mcrated ia a fahf adveruasesaatl  uonssuchau 
i iiiiiiii'iaiiini ueceaaary. 

PROP.   VAN   BU"KIHK'll 

QHltT  QKfctlsl*.N   lslVJCH  HEHUOV 
strikes at the root of Ai.l. Disease* whteh origl- 
nnte 111 H. riinunueiils ol tlie l.lver: .lauinlne, 
lent., or I'broilie Alt. i lions ol Ihe 1.1.er, Hi-p'-|' 

a.a.rlalloal'nuuleiian.'e.M.'klle.i.I.eli. ai.-pt..ii>|.t 
|y mill railtenllyeurcdby I'tote-sor Van Buskirk s 

" —*tf. 

il't" 
ipun 

Indirectly from 

larger sis -. 
N\ B.—DlM-etlona for tbe (ruld^nce of patlrnts 

iu every diaurdcr arc affixed lo each l>Ot and boa. 
•art»c.iler* In my well known uicllclnes ran 

Imvi* ahnw-canls, circulars, ftc, sent Fill tl Or 
KXriMWIt,bgasMiasibl Thoesa* Holloway.uo 
Maiden Lane. N.Y. lT*Je3*_ 

PKO    BONO    PUBLICO. 

DR.   WARREN'S 

BILIOUS BITTERS! 
or pnr-l'. lnj{ the Blood, 
nil.i-   Liver    plaint 
auniliee, Hour Mtiimach 

_ .Jearlblirn, Loss of Appe- 
tlle.Kaiulueas.lXsslaess, 
Hesdaclie,  Fain   In tlie 

.....aa, General Weakness auil Ite- 
btlity, i nlds sud   Fevers, fever snd Ague   s:rUp- 
,„,„;    .Skin    Humors of ihe   IIIIMHI, I'o.tin- 
II... I'll.., and all dlBWaWa] iiiused by impure blood. 
h„,..',(eet   .■lieuiallon.or aderangvd nod ilisea-'il 
r.,i on of the (tTiiWA.ll, LlVKB and  lloWKi* 

Prom SI s, Hurr A to., the oldest whoksaie and 
reiall ileiiler* In proprlelary medicines, perfumery, 
...   ■_ jj,,,, Kaglami. , 

l.nve sold large .piantltic. of Dr. Warren's 
Hitler* during tbe past "re years, both at 

retail, sad have vet to learn nl a sin 
Mee wherein  they have Islled  lo«lve per- 
il ictlnn.  Krorn persons! knowledge. Ss well 

rum the reports of our numerous ciirloinere.we 
euiiltdeully rmnnineiid  Dr. Warren'* Hllllou* Bil- 
irrs to the | lie as a nale,reliable and tery vslu- 
nt.le  Painlly Mrdlclue." 

I'rlee jilnralu utur gl per hnlflr. 
Sold «hole*Hle nud retiiil by M. *■ lifim ft *'<', 

■.II Tremoiit st., Boston ; lur sale iu latwreiw* by 11. 
H. Wiiiiuey aud Hurutlo Mnllli. j. ■."■ ;i.- 

CLOSING-OUT SAI,E 
S. S. HOUGHTON & CO. 

Opposite the  IIIIMUIII, 

Uppoaltn tbe  11tniont House, 
BOSTOtf. 

LAMES AND tiKXTLEMEX. 
W«havcHKDtT('BD Tlllfi I'ltli is of OUR 
IS I Mil. -Kb K of Goods In WITH Hill It ES. 
to snd. i/air M^iigun-that we do know that 
II will be an object i'or you to call at out stores aid 
makepurchnres In 
Fine itrniiii-Mndr Linen Under-darmfnts. 
For Lndie* and Children, such as Tucked skirl* In 
every variety; Ladles' l.lueu ami t'otton Chemises 
■nd Drawers, 

|.„l„ ,'  Utlile,l;.i'kels, WalsIS, AC.fcC. 
Difanis' Itoues and Waists, 
llnluioral Skirls In variety, 

I Hill.i, « I    lltvi:  A 
VEBY  Lshai: VARIBTT 

Of  TIIK   IIMVI    MMI.Ii 
tt.-tnl> -Miulc    (.iinnetili., 

Tn which we wish to cill yonr attention, at we 
b ive reduced tbe price* on tbetn. Ihey being deslr. 
able make*, sud many of Ihem very rieh styles 1 

 H OT* P-S>K *at-T-»T  
7S, «7, 100, 118 to IftOc., nil of which are very cheap. 

■.'&,000 Rich Fans, 6 cents logia. ^T" 
ti.^/sn  leelh Hr II sin's. Mo ij rents !l* 
•jh.aa Paper* Needles, (the very best,) I cents. 
U.Ottf Hair Brushes, 1ft t" Ucent*. 
zl,W»snrrorent styles oi Itieb liuiluns  all marked 

down to SMS* 1   Sow, Ladles. It your Hue 
for Button* 11 

CHAINS!     OHAINH!    CHAINS! 
It ul,I.er. .n-l all the new chain* and  Pitt 

Iu (lie nnarket oasjMso*? be fuuad.at 

S. 8. HOUGHTON h Co's, 
43 sV 4 r Tremoiit 111 

aeum.) also at o' 
Opsywalla ttse Traanaut liawae. 

S. S. H0UGHT0J, & CO 
H O h* T O N , 

EXCELSIOR PAINT! 
100   Pounds   for   «2.00. 

THE WOULD CHALLENGED 
TO     riODVCI      II»      KQUAL. 

The tiresit America-  Pstlsit Company 
Ol No. 16 John St., New York, 

After yesrs of patient study sad experiments by 
one of tlie best chemists iu this country, are plcar- 
,-,| ti, announce that they have now perfected, and 
meet with the most graUfylnir, mulla. and suc- 
ceeded In prwdaelai 

AN ARTICLE OF PAINT 
Of any Color deslr«il, 

far superior to anything ever before offered to the 
pnl.ll.', and which lor all outside work, 

Curt*, Wnsrawa, 
A*;rlr.<it!Mral  Implement., ate. 

H ii- no fii in I. 
With the Ingredleuts, which are simple, and sl- 
ays sthaud, every man eau become his own man- 
aclurer aud pstuter, and at a coat of 

Only 3 oenta per pound. 
Although bot recenlly offered to tbe publie, hon- 

drvds or testimonials ot Its intrinsic value are cuu- 
mtly received. 

THE COMPANY 

'Hundred* ot teallmonlala 
persona who have b*i a 
trying nt her rented le      '" 
hut tT»H   1H1AL n,  ii  
proof lo the aflliete-l than a I 

nluht be give* from 
nancHlly lured aller 
■ II) l.'uelielal eleet. 

""Ve 
lllnus 
inlesale and r 

LM 

SNOW POWDER I 
smiu   Powder t  Hi*»w Powder! 

I'aUnted  Mny 20,  imiti. 

Massaxhtitfltla. 
Aflpr a Rooil ileal of study, one of the 

d-rk« managed to msku mil that it was in- 
tentled fur " A Uiiiletlull, Aiitloter, Msasa- 
t husrtts." 

(tylhev have hsd some tail preaehlns «t 
the Ssratoga Opera Hulls*. The preacher, 
.ays a letter, look For his text, Health, anil 
In hilt at fashionable fiipperies wBrn pwinleil 
and piac'lcol, and sonic of them creeled 
(nnd laughter. H ohjeetifl to so much 
tntuirslogy, phtsinligy, chronoiog)', und 
nieli other 'oligies' in ynurtg pfirls' rducaiinn, 
■ nd considered that lur the purposes uf a 
useful life, s liitle more 'nieiididi'Ry, sweep- 
dingy, and wsth-olngy,' would be iti more 

,da»i%*AiW-    ..,, ":.;,.,:. t^g y j*    , , 
PoUHlNthtl 1'l.ANTs.—It 1* a fact n'olvtry 

graerall)   haown, thai  seeeral  earletlea  of j 
p'ufil* nnd tine* eliieh slaays  hang  around   l 

the borders uf cleared fields, ami persistent-   > 
|* intrude upon .u!ii»a'fd  dnmaiit*,*l«til« or   , 
ri.mpsrs'i'eljintistoti.al  ell   u|hrr srasotis, 
sre   dartgerno-ly   |ioissnoua    through    mid- 
summer and the early jtarj   of .eVplemtwr. 
Sum.- persons sre suat-pitblc of rsWhing 
^'ie tlrtis nf the-e infamt'US go rills* only hy 
nctunl cunt set, some nre scveily -imianri* tl by 
their r»lial*li"ns, without    tuUchiug them; 
while others rut snd slash among them with 
impunity.    A few I here are that may handle 
the poisonous plnnl nine limes wllhoul tn- 
jury.endst the tenth pay deatljr for their in 
discretion, 

"l In. inedii-llii' !■ Purely Vegetable, and does not 
euiilalo either SJsTMercury, Alo.i.,iiauiboge, BCaiu 

i   lull 

s.hlngw 

"■'/'/MM y"l It HI! in.ilKMV, und Uke no nth- 
e'r ' lliii' iloll.il-mid llit.eiieeiHs.ellhiT in .l.iuip. 
■ r'eurrenev M-UI l« any ailveilis.il Ajji'iil. or to 
,1, I'i.e.iiei.ir" "■■" -\H Ii. HIiSK.S k ("II , '.'7 
i ,„,rtl imii slrei't. .New Vnrk, will llisuie * lioltle 
ol Ihr ni-dlelne tiy r.tam mall, post p"ld. 

Hold in Uiwreiie.- hy tl. M. Wiiiiuey, 
(lurko, Hor-tln .-tuitli, L. H. Arean.l A Co., mid 
all Healers lu >|clielue». 

Life! - Health ! - - Strength ! 
niiillydiepninntnrel) 
iirihtt V ie.ii1 Ii I ti ini ill . 

|1R. Jl-tft  llf.t.AlltltKKa 
.   I   I   I'lni t  ' '   l>    NPKCIPIt:    PILLS. 

mm ate relh t, ami  H '»N lime be fully r 
sturmttti llealll.sn.l  >u, i.mh.     It .. u-e.l  In the 
n.eti,,   ) • lein  ricneh physn-tan* witli 
unit1...in .urves", swat l«Hia*y ^..-aaycrslrvA.WS,th* 
„„l) pii.il !».■ and 'p-.iti. Hen.edsl.n_ all |.er..,ii- 
.iiilerlnii ir. .ener.,1 or^< *a.M^Hi''^uil> ,^ii» .1. 

>p,'*i('.'!i.''|
l|l'i''..lor MMilnn'l Klin-..,.',... sll Wist 

I e •!■- si Mil' t on. M.'SIMI KXV."SIS or 1 •■■■ttiful 
1,,.1,-erell.ins, l.o.« or Jtitscul ir Huernj. I'liy.leal 
l'r..ilr-t:uu,  N.rv..ii.in V(     it     , In.      i.,...,ie,. 
,,t »pml. i.iiiine-.ol \ isioiif Hy.lerli*, l'ala* ill 
the ItarWan.l l.linl.., Inite.l; my, *C. 

hu*>r ii" snore, but use /ae liressf />■"■ a /.'eat- 
r.if,. It will mWH a euro where all others tall; si.d 
alihimsh a powerful rnnedy, eoatalnl nolliliig 
Irsrtlol to thu most .<<Heat* i-en-tHulloii- 

|',uni>lilets,e .fining lull psrllru'ai. and ilin ' 
tioii- mi  moon, In   Ki.Kli.h, r'rei.'li, spnnMi t 
tl.rinnn, uciiuiinnr eueh lH>x,ani| are. also sent 
fy.e to any aiktre** when rxpirsiett. 

I'rlee Uu* Lhillar per boa; ur BIK bttacs fur FH* 
Dollors. 

solo by all UIUHKISU lhruii(hoat Hie world . ur 
will be tent l>> mall, seeurvlv sealed from all ob- 
servation, by lil.'lu.iug apeciltrd pile.- to any ft* 
ihurl/ed ngi'Ut. 

I IToprleloi.' Ueneml Aarnti for America, "«- 
ICAK 11 M SKSS til..^Flouitlandt st.N.Y. 
1 Sold In Ijiwretice hy H. H. Whitney, Clisrle* 

Clarke Hurutlo !"mith. 1.. H. Arrand A Co., und 
I bj all lWalei. la Madlcine*. lT«*ow)elS 

'v;,i: 

This Is an artlele for w 
ie.pt   in ver* dirty pra.i 
try sllittit i nl., nnd  iiiiin. 
te.l   lor  a   Ilk-   purpo-e   ".-...   .. 

i ..ini--. I.m will lcmelli.nl mi.eli 
rdlnar) nielhurti wiihoui the usual 
|l remove* grease spo 
ii the dirl  by soaking, 

er   Is  prepared   In   sr 
 jwe, and upon a proofs 

■ II which I* aecuieri <•■ I ell. r- I1 

ecu lu use fur more Ihan a tear, " 
-.ha   uulteranl   IBiorll*   wlier.ee. 
■rd.   Among Hie sdrsataaes claimed 
.Wing, vis: 

It ***** *H Ihe etpelire of soap usu 
miun ami III goods. 

11 ,H<>'< ■oat of tha labor of robbing-, i 

Also, for cleaning windows It I* um 
\ nil   ,.,,.■ iiuarter the time and ktb-ir ■ 
nil el il I in |>.lit- » In .tin i In I (tin*" ami hi" 

Ayor's Oathartio Pills. 

m Are tins most aerfeot por«stl»* 
which we are able lu produce tn 
which we think has ever yet been 
made by anybody. Their effects 
hat* abundantly shown to tne com- 
munity how stach they excel the 
ordinary medicines la use. They 

-     nke, hul 

Hellevlng thst the community are e»er read; to 
a pp reel a to and support articles or True Merit, hav« 
ikierniiiieil to oiler the Itcclpe and Klghts to Man- 
ufrclurs and use this I'AIMT, directly to the  
pleat large, sad that it atay coats within tlier 
of all classes, have Haed tile prlou at 

u"' "ONE   DOLLAR   ONLY. 
All order* for the Kecipe and Itlghta should be 

iditresaed to th* 
GItEAT AMERICAN  PAINT COMP'Y, 

JITo, IS John Strtet, S'tu Tort. 
 MlgMAM BWITB, >—>. 

. II»tesvK.y.,i^l*^»»*»- 
URSST AMMttVAN VAIltT CO. 

Ko. iftjobatlt., K.Y.; 
Ornts— A <i^r . thoioagh trial of the fcacelslor 

Paint, whl.hl mi*ufa*tured by yoar Reeetw*. M 
my hiilldin.s,fences, ao., ii gives at* plsaaitre to 
■ay that 1 In ra airer se*a IU equal. 

fcr***WlkT J. BADOEB. 
Little rails, Vt., Msy S, 18«a. 

GaKAT AstMlCArt PAIBT Co. , .. 

BSJS, TJfmi mm', !*•••+t*e£°!!! 
,  |i[„r— .... KM *t ■ c*., forM.lrrlml. of [.& .1) 

Athens, N.Y., Hay 13, lee*. 
OaaAT AMuroA* rstar Co. 

ia John Wt, N.T. 
l'Hsse aeeepl my thanks for the benefit* received 

GR BMSSSWfcsS; '*T*«U t^^i^*J»BTl«flMa». 
aw- Ov*r seo tesllmonlaj* In IU faror on oar 

AIM J"*!'" 

COMSTTTUTIOM WATER. 

COH8TIT0TI0M WATEB, 
COMBTITTJTIOM WATEO. 

COHBTITTJTION WATEB, 
0rjil«TITDTlOlf WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER, 
CONSTITITION WATER. 

CONSTITUTION   WATER. 

Tita o!ti.i utatanT awowx roa 
THK OSI-T asosanr xwonsnt roa 
TUB OSLT BBXKI.T KSOW.-S rxilt 

THE OHI.T r.KMM'f X»IIW« IDS 
TIIK OHLT aUMKIIV IWUWS 111K 

Tin; OULT BMIKIIY KJtowa roa 
TIIK OHLT BBXKDT KXOWX FO*. 

TIIK OJILT BUIKOr KJIOWX n>a 

arosTK ra Tint BLADOKB, CALCULUS, OBAVKL, antes; 
miBT DXPOSIT, AMD MVOOLS OB W1LKT HI* 

CIIABOBB AFTBB UKI.tATI.Nd. 

naiTATIOaT  OF TIIK. WKCK  OF THK BLAODBB, Ut- 
FLAMatATloa or THK   KtDXBTS, I'ATAKKU 

OF TUB BLADDBa. 

FAJBFUL   r«ISA- 

For these diseases It Is truly a sovereign remedy, 
and too much cannot be aakt in Its praise. A sing)* 
dose Baa best) known to relieve tbe most argent synp- 

Arc yon troubled with thst dlstreaabtg pahs la the 
small of tbe beck and through the hlpsr A teaapoon- 
ful a day of tbe ConstKutlon Water will reheve roa 
like magte. 

PIIY^K'IANH 

hav* long shtee gireu up the use of bocha, rabeba, 
and Juniper hi the treatment bf these diseases, and 
only use them for Ihe want of a better remedy. 

sr?ON©TlTTJTION   WATJ3T* 

has proved ttselT equal to the task thst baa devolved 
■poult. 

T*TU it JiU'lCS 

lrrttat* and drench the kklneja, and by constant as* 
MM lead to chronic degeaeraUon and continued dla- 

Wa present th* Constitution water to the public, 
with the conviction that It ha* no erjoal in relieving 
the class of diseases for which It has been found so 
eminently successful for curing; and we trust that wo 
shall be rewarded for our efforta In placing so valua- 

remedy in a form to nieet tbe requirements of 
patient and physician. 

flroedsownr, ra., January M, lr»8. 
Da, ORKOO. Desr.Slr: 1 wish to Inform you that 

I have been nnder tl.s treatment of some of our beat 
physicians for nearly Iwo years wltbont receiving any 
benefit. I bad lost all confidence, and I indulged In 
bnthttla hope of* cure from any soon*. My disease 
was Dropsy, and my phyalclsna told mo thst there waa 
no cure for me. 1 waa tapped anme fifty times, and at 
the different operations about twclv* hundred pounds 
Of water was removed. 

I am happy to inform yon that I have been com- 
pletely restored to health by th* n*o of Constitution 
Water. 

I make tbls statement, hoping it may reach those 
persons who may be similarly afflicted. 

Respectfully, 
Hits. MAKGILL C. LETANWAT. 

I»  TiTSHBNOBtllHKA,  OR   rAtttFUL  MKwaTOUATrTIS, 

AKD MKKOBBIIAOIA, OB FBOFUSB FLOWING. 

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the 
menstrual fluid —in one ease being too little, snd ac- 
companied by severe pain, and the other a too profuse 
secretion, whkh will be speedily eared by the Constt- 
tntion Water. 

Tbat dleeaaa known a* FALLING OF THE 
WOMB, which It the re*ult of a nlanattoa of the 
ligaments of that organ, and la known by » sense of 
heaviness and dragging pain* in the back end side*, 
■sat at times accompanied by sharp, lancinating, or 
shooting pains, through the part*, will In all esses be 
removed by the medhrlue. 

There I* another class of symptoms, arising frees 
IRRITATION Off THE WOMU, which physicians 
eallKervonsaess—whkh word eoversnp much Igno- 
rance; and In nine eases out of ten the doctor does 
net really know whether the symptoms sre the dis- 
e**e, er the disease the symptoms. We can only 
enamerato them aero. I speak mote latrtlenlarly or 
Cold Feet, PalplUtlon of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ory, Wakefslneas, Flaahe* of Heat, Languor, Lassi- 
tude, and Ptmnttt of vision. 

IF XT BNI TUBE. 

F.   S. JEWETX & CO.'S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
184   ESSEX    STREET, 

(j and 3 llerebants' How.) 

receiving, 

l'AKUlE   S U IT S 1 
i'l soy Cioods 

CHAMBER SUITS IN FULL. 
M irl.lv. Blast Walnut, Oak trimmed in Walnut, 

Chestnut Suits liuishvd iu U.i aud \ arumh, Y\ Lite 
wood liuished lu Maple, Ito.ew ,nliu linltalh.u 
of Chestnut) all lu Ihe very latest si)les, and In- 
lalied lu i in' must tlioroUtfli insuuer. 

99- Handsome Kults lor fib f ■■'»    0*11 and 
ii mii.ie. sud ileii't leal that ) uu sre troubling ua 
If you iioii'i pureliase. 

Carpeting!   Carpeting! 1 
We are receiving some NKW 

else- OIL JAUI'S-TIN 
TiNUS. 

Common Furniture, cecnj description. 
We pureliase our mitlnlsliis| (jesd* In Isrge lots, 

fur CASH.direct liuui the ManalBilurrrt, ensblii.g 
us to sell I.KSI than those who buy dsitfaed Farnr- 
i u re in small quantltlas. 

I.IVK (iMK- K PEATHBIta of the Best 
Qnsllty;  also, a large supply of Common do. 

truck, n, Class Ware, I'mie r j. 
Also, Kitchen snd Wooden Ware of every de- 

scription. 
Wear* prepared to do in'IMI I.ST FRY of every 

description at short not Ice, aud In s workmanlike 
manner, i Particular attention given to order*. 

r On WEDNESDAY of rscb we*k,atlej»elk. 

BUALE8TATW nnupht,sold and exchanged 
to the In st BdvaolHgn for ..II r rniml. 

Offlde, No. 184 Essex Street. 
F. B. JKWF.TT A CO. 

Boots ana"Shoes I 

In of Kldder- 
li we «lll sell I.UH' , 
nd   M'KAVY   MAT- 

Nc 71  Essex Street! 

J.   Y.   FRENCH, 
Havlnir removed to the large store, Ko. 71 Essex 
strci'tjn order to better accommodate hla numer- 
ous customers, snd having replenished liis stock 
with a large assortment of 

i, i sim   ■', Mis fAsTD CHIt.nBBK'S 

i Hal 
Their  penetrating  prop- M 
in(itties of ike Univ. r. i.e 

the oi.Vtruitlons  of its organs, purliv the blood, 
~*r i* 

iluttglsh or i wswJls^ny^rlJfjhsMr 

 ir tk 
They (arge ant IB* foul 

in.,,* which bread and_ grow dUt^SHpsr, slimulale 

BEAD!   READtl    BEADttt 

JL IknwttU, Pa., Juee, leW. 
DB. WiLtiAW ft. O««oo. Desr Mr. In £»«■£ 

tasi I was aasleted with sugsr Diabetes ( and for ■»* 
months I passed more thau two galloaa of wster la 
twenty-four hour^ I-a* obliged to get upas often 
a* ten or twelve time* daring the night, and In ive 
months I lost sbout flfty penwls tn weight During 
the month of Jaly, sens, I prooared two WMf 
CousUtaUon Water, and] In two days after using It I 
experienced relief i end after taking two bottle* I was 
entirely cured, *oon after regaining my asaal good 

Yours, truly, J. V. L. DE WITT. 

BOOTS, SHOES & BIBBERS, 
he now feels prepared to meet the demands of tha 
pnblle. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS,THREE WIDTH 

All slass,from one to thirteen.   The largest ss 
well aa tho smallest foot titled with Calf fioota. 

We »r* Aarent* for the Celebrated Premium 
Boots manufactured by O. K-ndall * Bon; alto 
agent for the Vogl* German Slipper. 

Jast received a largo Invoice of 

ARCTlf   OVER   SHOES; 
■II of which we offer st tbe manufacturers' price I 

Itubbers repaired In the neatest and promptest 
manner. 

Having seonred th* service* of Mr. J. Y. Waa- 
BTBn, a man of an years' experience In tbe manu- 
facture snd sale of Boots sud Shoes, we hops to 
still merit a share of the publie patronage, 

l'lease call and examine our stock. 

Don't forget tbe 

No. 71 Jraaea fitVe**,  -   -   Lenorenee. 
fntylH J.Y. FRESCH. 

American & Foreign Patents. 
R. H.TDDY, 

SOUCITOB OP PATENTS, 
il *te Agent of the U.S. Falent MnW, Washing- 

ton, under the Act of IB.17,) 
78 State street, oppoeite Kilby street, 

B08T09, 
After an extensive practice of upwards of twenty 
years, continue* to secure Patent) In the Culled 
Mates; also, In Great Britain, Fran er, and oilier 
foreign countries. Caveats, KpcclUralIons, Bond* 
Assignment., snd all paper) or drawings Tor I's- 
teuts, executed on liberal term-,sad with dilpairh. 
Kisctrche* made into American or foreign works, 
to dslsrmla* ihe validity or utility of pelist* or 
Invenltont, aad legal or oilier ads Ire underrd In 
all maltrrs touching the same. Copies of tbe claim* 
Of any patent femleaed by re mil I lug one dollar. 
Atslgam. uls recorded at Wsshluuton. 

ee-No Ageney In the Halted Stales possestrs 
aii'kttiiiK SA< lUTtKafor oiiTAiKln'i Psteuti or 
ss'cerlslnlng Ihe FATKaTABIf.lTT Of Intentions. 

Uurlng eight month* the subscriber, la tbe course 
of bil Isrue praetire, made uo TWICK rrlreiril sp- 
pllmlions, SIXTBS.M APMtAIJ, EVERT Oh*K of 

sinner of 1'atents. .  r.l'l.-i . 

til..mi ruhbln*. 
I will require* 
p.. paistiuii" ot- 
MM itur mi 

-Ii winiKtl thau 
 Jlul leu. 

if l» msnir, aud suit 
hat rluslug will In '" 

I   In  arei.rilanre  wllh 

"""Vt,   It ha* 

It  has   beet 
the fol 

illy used on 

1 impart a healthy lonewith sireaglh u> 
,    avtttim.    Not eeay do Ihey cure tbe ev- 

er) -day eompUlats of ev-eyAwdy, bet sdso formid- 
■Ma sad sepejMas nvssnees While they produce 
I,..«..rhileffel-l*,tlM*y an' at Ihe *aeae tlute.tndi- 
niinl-lie.l ilo.es, Ihe safe.! ami best physic H.al full 
lie i-uiptiiyed fur children. Being sugar r-wled, 
Ihey .re pleasant to take; and belni purely vege- 
ml.fe, are fr.-e from any risk of harm.   Cures hare 
 ii u.aile which surpass iM-llef, Were Ihey not sub- 
-iihibi.il hy man of aneh exsln-il position snd 
eJiatneter a* lo forbid the *uspieion of untruth, 

nil.i.-nt clergjmen ami phy.iclan* have 
Ir naniei lu icrilly m the puhlln the relia-, 

i our remedies, while others have **nt us 
iraiiee of their c.nvli-tl'iu Ihsl our prepara- 

tions uoutilhitte Inimensely lu the rellel ot ear at- 
ltiei.il, nilT.rliif fellow men. 

I'ho  Aienl blow   named I)  pleased to furnish 

Ihiua for the u*e and atrlllcal** nf their cures, o, 
the following eemptalau:- 

rnetlvMse**,   WlaHS*   I ninnlsnils,  Hheumatlsm 
Drop**, Heartburn,   Hea.la.liearlsInK 

Haw 
lentil 
Unit) 

■ni'laluis. 
HV.IU 1. i.v    .11 l-lll   .    tl 1.1,1    I 

uiaeh, N ,usen, ludlgislioa, Flatulency, Lot) 
i hi. Ii reipilre aa evacnaat 

I'lte* also, hy  |.urlfylog the Meat.) um' 
.Htt.nhnl.il   th"   •t'lsni,   cure in.tny  cmplnint 

Apt" tile, i 
i.urifylogthe Moavl and 

__,  cure uiitny coiuplii.nts 
wlilili Ii would not be supposed thev eonlii navli 
atieli aa Doafnes., Partial lllitidnes*, Neuralgia sn.l 

«ei/   ■■  'lie     '■". 
i. Ihe pul.llc will. 

Uy.if llvaursispei 
hSia. 
I'owdcr.are awsr 

It*    IliUI    ll.ll' 
;.f 'the- (fltth. e 

„e,n,l' 

' , hut k 
■xr*llet 

■iiii! * 

• .iii.l. 
ed to 

llilvni] 

,..l whkh has hereluloie lilch   Ii'-   long .iri->te 
.iin.ilnertu.u*iippl1ea\ 

.SIJSIHI.'llHKil BY 
HOW K   A   »T K V EXS, 

No. 360 Broadway,     -     -    •    Boston. 
if j where. I'or-ale hy grocers evir] 

a Urge p,.rYU,fe. 
Price gs ri 

STKRl'.OSCOPKS. 
A vark-ty of lh.se verv useful  srllcles. ranging 

In pticefroui •l.^fctogt.W. 

Storooscopic Views 
of White Mountain*, lalMklll Hounlalns.Hlagara 
tails, lludaou Itlter, Ac, ke„ for sal* at 

JOHN C. 1K)W It CO.'S 

Neevoua  Irrlublllly,   IVraui'' .its of the I. 
„.,.! *t,,ln.,..  Hunt, ami other  kindred  roiitplaluli 

i low state of Ihe body, or obstruo- BlialU in 
iimi ..Ml. 

Im not b    . 
other preparations 

lie not be put or by unprincipled dealers i 
|irepartitions which they m*kf more proDl 
idAjsr'* and take uu Sahara. 

Ihe lust Bid Ihere I* fur them, and they should 

f>r>p*m»ht >V. J.'.\ .^ry.-**l''-..lA>well.Hit»,. 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
tTe are prepared to rurnl*h,st Ihe losses, price, 

every kind of a ncliool Hook u*'d in Lawrence or 
licliilty, or other srtlcle pertaining to the School 

We*'have a lsnre Hock nf Hchnr.1 Tent Hooks, 
frutn a /'Water upward. Mlatsa, both covered and 
plain, with and without pencil sharpeners alta.li- 
e,t; Blank rumpo*iilon B.K.SS; lh«.ks fbr cSnelliiix 
l.rsauns; India Books lor first dltl-lon ; Writing 
Ih-iks; PenS; School Paper, na/» tea cewf* per 
quirt: Lead snd tilsle Pencils; llulcrs; the new 
,ir. aiis.einr.il for carrying books, ete„ et*. 

Our stoond-hand books are neatly covered, and 
sold for (ess rksin half 1*4 pefce of mrw. Mr- 
books covered when desired, at no additional i 

JOHN C. DOW *% CO.*l 
School Rook Emporium. 133 /Essex rWrerf, 

aagMltf. 

Great     Rush 
TO TUB 8T0B8 OF 

LOUIS WEIL,    63 
SS     ESSEX     STREET, 

ros 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   PRICES. 
i MiiiiiMi or 

EVERY    DESCRIPTION, 
FINK AUD COAB8E. 

tiiiuisiini. GOODS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

AI.L AT TUB 

LOWEST   RATEB! 
*a wtt   '       

Mottioal   Advice. 
All persona, stale or Vemale, needing important 

medical advice, (ami treatmeut,) will Intmeilistely 
write or »l-lt t'r. lUnsnoi, of Lowell, Mass., if 
they would lira needless suffering and useless ez- 
■ws lanb*VrU)lai Ul gat, ouxad t>I ltnujroper^ 

Mpecial attention given to all female Complaints, 
and to those delleste troubles Ineldent to young 
men of Improper hsblts.   In sl) cases s curs Is 

'"'Thes>*'c<>mplslnt* ihoald oonstltuU a distinct 
brsnrhof the profe.ilon, and should he attended 
to by a competent phytlrlan; and we believe that 
Ur  Harmon Is better qualined for that branch ot 
trsrtloe than any one we know of who devotes 

Imself particularly to It^-Jfoaf /•agssctait*. 

The Famous Red Pills, 
The greatest medical preparation In tha world, 
designed exclusively for women—a tafi and turt 
remedy for all suppress Ions, and other menstrual 
dlnteullles, whether occurring In Ih* 

BINOLB OB hUBtlED ITATK. 
nbtalaedof Dr. HARMON, for end dofosr, jfr* 

Aollart aad ten doUart per boa, according to the 
igth.   Beat by mail or •■ press. 

notion Corntrt, X. J'., December *7,1H1. 
WM. II. GBBOQ * Co. Oenta i I freely give you 

liberty to make as* of tha following eertlneate of tha 
vain* of CoastltuUon Water, which I can recommend 
In the highest manner. My with was attacked with 
pain In th* shoulders, whole length of the back, and In 
her limbs, wtth palpitation of the htart and irritation 
ofthttiadtJtr. 1 called a physician, who attended her 
•boat thin* months, when be left her wore* than he 
had found her. I then employed on* of th* best phr- 
slrtsns I could And, who attended her for about nine 
months; and while she waa under hla care the did not 
infer qelu as much pain. Ha finally gave her up, and 
said " ker eate toat incurable. For," said he,u sae ho* 
sura a dmbtMotion of complaint* that tsewactne give* 
far one aperatet nanintt tome other of ker eHJteuUUt." 
Abont this time sue eommenced the use of Constitu- 
tion Wster, snd, to onr utter astonishment, almost the 
Bret dees iearned to hare the desired sleet; aad she 
kept on Improving rapidly under Its treatment, and 
now superintends entirely her domestic stairs, Bhe 
has not taken any of tha Constitution Water for sbout 
fimr weeks, and we *re happy to *ay that it haa pro- 
duced a permanent eur*. 

WH. M. VAN BBH8CHOTEN. 

retAertdeJJ, Conn., March 3, 1B03. 
Pit, Wit. .Jaunt. DcarHir: Having seen your ad- 

vertisement of "Constitution Water" recommended 
for Inflammation of tbe Kidneys and Irritation of the 
Bladder,—having suffered for the pest three year*, 
and tried the skill of * number of physicians, with 
only temporary relief,—I was induced to try your 
medicine. I procured one bottle of your agent* at 
Hartford, — llrssrs. Lev, Xls*on A Co.,— and when 1 
had used hair of It, to my surprise I found a great 
change in my health. 1 hare need two bottle* of It, 
and am where I never expected to be In my life — 
well, and nt good spirits. 1 cannot express my grati- 
tad* Mr it; I feel that it is all and more than yon 
recommend It to be. May the Messing or Uod ever 
attend yea la yoar tabors of lore. 

Yoors, truly, 
LEOHABD 8. BIGLOW. 

roa BALB sv AM. riBuootaTa,   nttca, el. 

hit part, lead 
apply to linn 

Ill* In  Welles' lilock, (up stairs) corner of 

roa iTlf I Tt" * CAT1UBT1C UFB I-ILLB. 
(■OSSTITIITIOS t-ATHABTIC I.1FK Nt-LB. 

t^t'Jl*^.*^?'"* «:*TIUBT1!' UFB F1LLB. 
Oi.tMlrr niiN t-ATHABTIC LOT riLLB. 

nucx 15 > I.M M rsa BOX. 

run I. IB . t..v t %  fr It  BOX. 

riiiiit IS tr.su FBB BOX. 

F-BICB IB CBBTS FBB BOX, 

WM. H. OBBOO A CO., Proprietors. 

CEO. q. OOODWIX A CO., 

TBSTtMOBIALa. 
■' I regard Mr. Eddy ss one of the most eopnhle 

■nd staves*flit practitioners with whom I hsvehsd 
official Intercourse. CH AB..M ASON," 

Commissioner er Pslents. - 
" 1 have no hesitation In assuring Inventors that 

they cannot employ a person mar* competent and 
(rm'icori**, and  more capable of MilHag  thru 
applications In a form to teeure for them ss early 
and favursble consideration st the relent Office. 

I.UMIMI HriihK," 
Late Commissioner nf Intents. 

" Mr. B. H.BDDT has msd* for an* THIHTKEI* 
applications, on all but ONB or which patents lis> e 
been grsnted, andlbst one Is eaas pemittng.   hurh 

ilstskable proof or great talent and ability on 
"~* leads me to recommend all Inrentors to 

IIIM to procure their patents, ss iltey m*y 
ue sure of having the most Istlhlol attention be- 
stowed on their eases, aad at very rrawmaM* 
ebsries.      Jsal JOHN TAGGAKT." 

Reputation Established! 
allrs. s9. sJ. eMtten is truly a 

publie benefactress anrt her 
wotuterful succe** U unur<- 
cedented. Mter fmtmm mud ■ 
her discoverlen have gone 
abroad^ ami to-day she is 
in her line the largest uum- 
ufacturesmiu the tear Id. 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age are alike 
benefited by the use of Jftrs. 
S. .f. .-men's World's MMatr 
Restorer and Miatr Mhrets- 
ing* They aet directly upon 
the roots of the he*4r* eemsing 
luxuriant graurthand beau- 
ty. Your IiairJft hanged to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, trill soon he re- 
stored to its natural color 
and beauty. Mhinclrti ff erad- 
icated forever. The Bair 
falling stopped. The most 
dellratr head-dress or bon- 
net can be trom trlthout fear 
ofsoiliMg. Themostdelight- 
ful fragrance to the hair is 
imparted* if you uHsh to 
restore your hair, ess in 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of Jftrs. S. .i- 
Allen's World?* Hair Re- 
storer and Oressing. 
.    BoU by Drasyftot* thiwofheiit tha World 

_     nuwcnsAL suus orrit't:, 
laHn aV M* MnaafUsh H. Hew-Verh. 

*  ' 

^'t^^^^M^i^i^li I^ffitSl^^E^sl!^^^^^^^^ 
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rtM^M^i —— 

C^ltatortitre^iiuritaH, A Halfal «T Bnn. 

ANDOVER ADVERTISER, 
ii ruiLUHiD 

III1T    FRIDAY    EYENINt., 
 AT  

Cotntr of CUtt Ml $gpitbn flU., 

 OT  

gto-i. RMttU * c»., PnHlwwi. 
■UWCBirTIOllS-I" ABWABCB. 

OMT«,    •     -     **AS|M«Me**h*,    ■    fil.M 
Whea sot pel* I ■ edraaee, •«J*. 
S!a(leaeples, leeets. 

BATKB Of ADVEBTWIBO. 

4 
1 Mil. IMI.IMI.IM..I rear. 

Oiiitim,    1M        »•»     i»       •»      •» 
3 aaootha.    SmaalsVa.    Uftr, 

O ae-Olgath oeluma,      7 00 It 00 18 M 
Oae-reorth       " » M U 00 M 00 
Oooeelf 1*00 MO* 00 00 
OaeeoUma, MOO 60 00        1» 00 

Ho eharge of lee* thai oee equare. 

Adrertlieraooeepylagoaa-roarlliof aeotaaaa.or 
more, are entitled to a change ol —rtrr q—rterty 

A.slgweea' aud  AdialasttialMl   Ml HOW, •»-*•; 
Me.ieageri'.gl.ls); rrokete >»d other Logo] Mo 
tlaoa, tl.O* par aqaare ft»r three taeertlowa or lcaa. 

MpeeUl Hollars, (oeapareU leaded) IS par real 
extra. 

Vetteei la roadta* eolsuweo, I* « 
No ahftrgo of IOM Uuo 10 llowo. 

THE  TRI'WKKKLr   AMKHirA" 
li teaaed M a****, oa Teredo y a. Tbo radar a, aad 
Betardani  deveta* to the IntareeU of Lawreaee 
aad rlelaltj'.    gl *0 prr rear. 

AHKH1C AM 

JOB AMD CARD PRINTING OPPICR, 
Corner o/ Mm* epd Jn*t°* Arreofa.    . 

1  aviir Daacairnon or 

al[80«LLABBOU5   JOB   FBXVTZWO, 
la no beat aaaaner. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

KTHRBB KAJlTXHHAMaiMBBT. 

MAIIA CLOW; FOB 
Boo***, deed* mad WM, U eg a»* 114 A- a., aad 

*ir.M. 
EoweU, at 7 A. ■ ,1 aidS r. X. 
ir*m**Wrl, (dlroat) It a.; BaaUBaaaaBBJ H r. M, 
Aoam,(TlaBootOB)H lit *. w., aad A* r. st. 
AeorralUesod Boot, 7 A. *., aad I P. a. 
Vorfa, 7 A. w ■ 
AT<ta«U«trr sod Concord, 1I| A. K. aad t r. M. 
Are»*e*,7 A.M.,eadlr\M. 
flmlMjraai.amlT lit A. a. 
pRaB*BBBj na'atan, and JaatoM, it a. 

MAILS AAOOETU). 
Jetton and X— Tork, t« A. ■.. a»4 i| r. H. 
Lowtll, it A. a., and 7 r. M. 
Mo*, ■! A.a.,aad H r. ■- 
AieBWe, 7| A. a., aad Ot *■ ". 
A*«<, I aad 7t r. *. 
jrora.«jr.a> 
iraiaoarajwrt, Oaarootoaa,  Wtit  ITiaoai'f  O*MT 

iitftiH, it a. 
OSM opaa n-oarr A. a. to • r. a. 

0>O. I. HBBRtLL, F. M. 
Lawroaoa, April 0, ISM. 

ATTEHTIOH! 
Tba aadaratroaJ tataraa to LawraanaD 

ir Aair roaro aorrlaa la tio UaMa Aaav.a 

MagT aolarobrilVaiMtlM that hoi 

Rfseal (anr-Sfatcd CKuIn, 

•Wba lo aMjaiw Bllfb r I aoi. 

'Who aj0« $s«Nf« BllfS, >«•« win f r*> 

tumod mjr frload. Sit down, aad 1 will tall 

you 1 he atory.' 

80 I oat down, and ho told me oo fnlloai; 

and I bare bovfl thinking; of it r**f oiiter, 

and wetting it into my thought« «i'h Ira* 

inaory of ihoao tiny children Intrnt anon 

their niaraelloai picture tMioht. 

Nigh forty yoori ago there waa a widow 

living fa thia place who liad an only ooti 

named Jack.' 

Tea,* I. mtorruptfd 1 ' an,d he waa an idir 

good-for-nothing lad, alwaya (n niachief, 

ind an nniieiy to hi* Mother.* 

•Who told )ot» to** T^ 

'No one,' aaid  I, *go on »ith  jour atory. 

'He wrnt 00 doing little or nothing, until 

ha w«o a grtat fellow of aevMUern or eight- 

een, hit chief work being lo lake tbo koreo* 

down to water for the farmer* round | that 

ho did not ohjool to. aa he could rid* dowi 

lo the ii»er, at.d tide tip again. One fine 

eianing in tht Epitng, he aaa' rrturntng 

with the In me» M utuil, when, •■ he j-a-fed 

a certain atilo, bo heard aoRie one call   him, 

•dMk!' 
'Here I he,' t*M Jark.aiopping the hrttaea 

and looking in the direction from wl.rttce 

the voice came. 'Hoy !' he ejaculated, i 

(one of a*tnniebmant and gratification 

hia tye fell ypon the neat little figure of the 

girl  who  bod been   taken to   help in thi 

d.i,T. 
'What bo gaa duiog here, Ntl'y f 

'Waiting to are you. Jack.' 

•That'a kiod, at any rote, and ita noi 

many would do it 1 Lut 1M e ne'er-do*we!l, 

and^nn one nerd   trouble   about   me,' he 

aad moat loa-iatraHy rooaeoM 1 ha a 
the oHlaeaa of Lawrvaaa aad rkanttj. 

AwT-Alt' work warraaM lo gt*o a 

WM. O. UOLDEN. 

OB0BM left at the fbllewtag aoaerowffl re- 
ceive prompt ueaaataa :~f edrtcaT k Cloaaoo, ill 
KaaeaHL; J. mUbar-. Jr., l» ta*e« Ml.; V, H. 
Jawe»_* Co., 101 faawBt.; Howe  A   Hugbee, 18 

I^QToaco, *»«■_». j***. aogtTfem. 

BILLIARD TABLES. 
H IN R Y    H BINS, 

Billiard    Table« 
withhta Wow jaaaji CoaaaaaaMaCwaalaa.  So- 

rtt&xz&Xi&sr&TSS its 
aaawoMaaw appro? at at taooo la Mia, aaglffoa 

Baloorooaa U lOfl Budbury St.. Boatoa. 

MOB MB T     WOOD 

VETERIIfART   8UROKON, 
RLgh Street   Square,  Lowell. Maao , 

Troata all wUeaaoa of Horaoa, Cattle, aad the lower 
aaimaJ*; aerfetoM oaealaal ognwaaloaai ooraa all 

maWortolagraphaa aio-e dteoatod.   Bofaratoail 
w*U-aaowa\oroaaM«Ia Hew K.glaad. 

s 
I.   B.   FKNKBTY, 

BOOK-BIiriMn, 
gas 

BLANK BOOK MAUVFACTU&BB, 
IS* Rwoaa a*., «■■> • nag*!a.) 

•ahMriir LAWAMOI, MAM 

HKNKY CUTLER, 

UNDERTAKER 

Hwawrtate.deat af Caaaassrv. 

Ordoea May be left at Cttf Ceerifa oRoa-Oral 

' "'Tup ** C**^ "***' *** Wmi *' T*"    " 

1 

DR. JOHN V.  LOUD,    .- 

3D B IT rr  1 s x1, 
- HAS   RIMOTID  TO 

No.  1 Appleton itroM, 
f tMaU     OeaoaHo too Toot OMom. 

DR.   A.   H.   POSTER, 

PhysioUn   «t   Surgeon, 
out asaovaa an oerioa TO 

1*0   BBt*«R)ax   BTRKET. 

DH. J.H.K1DDKR, 

•That'a jwU what I earn* to toll yon,' re 

turned the little maiden. 

•Then iou don't care about me?' aaid be, 

with a little relation in hii tone. 

'Care! why ehanld I, for a lasy fellow 
like youF I ihould lhii>k noi,' 

•But you might. Nelly.' 
•Might, indred! I mightn't do anything 

of the aorti at any rate TdcnH. 

'Then what did jou come here for ?' 
' To toll you you ought to bo aihamed of 

youractf.' 

•There'a plenty to do that/ returned tbc 

lad. 

'Tea 1 bit 70s don't bred them, god you 

Might heed ait, Jack. Won't jou b-gm to 
work a bit P* 

' I dont know what to begin at.' 
•Your mother,! s nice bit of garden, 

Jack.' 

T-e nothing to put la It,' aniwered Jack, 

deapondinjtly. 

'Noooenoe,' aoid Nolly, what g faint hoorl 

yon bare, lit gin jou a-lot of beam to 

begin wath. Yoa put oa tbo aorooa aad I'll 

bo bock In g minute. 

'Ko Jack put up the horoei and waited fin 

Nelly. Proeowtty ah* eamo tripping along, 

wilh her eproa full of enarethmg.' 

'lleie,' aaid ahe, ' hold your hat.* Sha 

poured the beam hit* )l, and be went home. 

■Neat day Jtek took e aped* and worked 

away diligently lor two hour*. 

What's COM* to thee, ladF' aaid the 

widow, •■ ha cam* In all fluahed and hun- 

gry I* bio dinner. 

'Nelly Uitei it ft good UM,' quoth Jack, 

and if **er I get rich 111 many her.' 

•Thee gat riih !' aaid the widow, holding) 

op her boada depreeotingly. 

Strange thing* happen aometiaaea,' re- 

turned Joek 1 and be rr—aaad bis digging 

with reneoed energy. All that afternoon 

bo. dug A*ap M iLowflh Hie depended upon 

*• 
Th* next day he planted hie heana. He 

had eeidowtly lamed over a new leaf, aad 

th* widow and bar aelghbor* thought the 

lad waa bewitched as parhipa he might hare 

At any rat* he had act lo work in 

eanwet, and bo 000* band plenty lo do, the 

being nothing loib to giv* employ- 

ment n> aaa who, do*pit• hia laaineaa, waa 

• general farorito. 

Nelly aleao held aloof. Jack was get- 

ting beyond her patronage) I* had auil- 

d*ply broom* more manly, and e*om*d aa 

if he had grown half a head lall*r alt • 

once t and Kelly turned ihy, and It wai a] 

he could do to get a itray word from her 

m and the*. 

It wae clear that ah* would bar* nothi 

to aay lo him, which J**k thought rather 

hard after all tit* trouble he bod taken 

pleaae her ; and tba more be pondered oecr 

it UM UM b* aaald andnatoad it, Nelly 

•aad la ha as friendly, * Perhaps if I were 

a tick mas ih* would girt g thought to Me,' 

aaid Jack ; and 10 be determined lo go alee 

wher* to eeek kla fortune, and return and 

make N.ily hi. wife. 

When h* west to My 'good-bye' lo h*r, 

ho did It In rather a blundering way. 

Ha>*fhwJeho« «nd rr* aerra* xir« i 

com* bom* again, Nelly,' aaid th* poor lad 

looking willfully at kef. 

•M** be yw« will,' retorted NIIIT, ' if 1 

•»J *»y one 1 like whHat yoa are away.' 

Aadao ihey parted, and both repealed 

their ipeechea wan It wgg too lite to recall 
theam. 

'Well, what it to b* ia to be,' aoliloquiacfl 

Jack, er.dearoring to find eon.olationthere- 

in,'but Nelly's tba only woman that ehall 

ever be My wife.' 

When Jack. waa gose, Nelly went rery 

often lo ace the  Widow Bligh, and wab a 

grrat  romfurt to her; and their conrgraa. 

tiun alwaji lurned upon Jack.        ..  ~~" 

A year naaged away, and so tiding* caate 

0/ hira. Thro another, and the i" o women 

dji! net talk as muck now, but iboy oat aal- 

etly at their work wh*a> dawUy canald apaeo 

lime from th* dairy, and it waa a conaola- 

lion to them to he logether. 

At the beginning of lb* sett year, Nolly 

WM aommowed la her hows* an a dndaat 

coun'ry. Her mother waa dying, and aa 

abr did not come hack the Widow High wae 

left to hear her trouble alnne ; and through 

the aprlng gnd Into the aummer eh* watched 

and witched) and every Morning as ihe 

opened the almu-ra and Ut In the daylight 

»h* wondered whether that day would bring 

her aon home, ood every evening aa thi 

daylight faded away, al.« aaid 'he may com 

home to-morrow.' 

•*A4 at Jongtb the ' to-atormw' T-T*-, juid 

a hamlaome a*ilor walked up the tillage 

ureet into Ilia SaOlber'i ootlage, and goon 

the newa opread abroad that Jack Bh'icb kad 

come homo with bogi of golden guinraa. 

*Bnl (hat waa not of course, true. The 

teat peroon that Jock aehed aftrr waa Kelly 

Oilea 1 bat be could beer aotbieg of bar. 

'Never Mind her, Jock,'aaid the widow, 

who waa quite conient, now That ah* had 

her aon, and indeed did not ear* Much for a 

rival,' ihr'a not worth thinking of.' 

•Hut Jack waa not of hia moihrt'a opinion 

and he wai acarcrly aorry to go awiy again, 

for ibo old place acened vciy drear) without 

Nellv. 

'Thia time   lie waa able lo write lo hia 

mother occasionally, for he had  hruihed 

hia writing, and it waa a proud day (or the 

widow when ih*  achoolmaetcr cam* io'to 

read her ann'a teller. 

•A accond time Jack B igh earn* home f 

and thii lime a hired carriage, laden with 

boxei ind packagea, itopped at the widow'. 

door, for Jack wag prospering. 

• But not blag had bee*, beard ol Nelly, 

and Jack could not bear ibe eight of the 

fine thiaga he bad brought, fur hc*%ad In- 
tended the aaoot of them for how. 

' li'a all through tbo beam,' though! poor 

Jack'' that I came lo go away.' 

Yet would be have been any nearer bad 

he Hayed at bom* In idleneea? 
1 Fifteen j oara had pa**ed sway, and Jack 

had prospered ao wall that he decided upon 

glring up his era-lire and Milling la hia 

native Tillage. So be took lb* Jolly old 

farm and filled it wiib bia foreign eurioaliiea, 

and the Widow Bligb prnidrd ov*r it in 

great I'gt*.' 

•Aad did Jack marry ? ' I aaked. 

'Don't interrupt ate,' aaid My friend. 

' For a lo*g tisas ho did awt, ait hough hi. 

mother pointed eat saw** the* oa* girl in 

Ih* neighborhood, who would make him a 

good wife—at laat be did. 

' OT aoid I, with a brad of eigh, 

' Wilt,' continued my friend. 

'On* Morning a pal* tllna"»snaw> Sntcftu 

th* village, and when ah* waa oppnaitg the 

old   black-timbered   houae,  the   a.ked of a 

waggoner   who wag   paaiiog,   whether  the 

Widow Bligh waa .till living ? 

'Ay/ replied th* Mas,' aha he.' 

'And baa Jack coan hamVF * 

'Jock, indeed I' said th* man.    'Squire 

Bligb'a coma   home, and   ha  livea ia that 

houae there-' 

Tba poor woman looked up al Iho awb- 

ataatial dwelling of the Ud to whom ahe 

bad give* tb* hatful of be as a aad her heart 

died withia her. 

' He'll ant care for the like of me,' acid 

■he to hrraelf, ae ahe Sawaahw, to go away 

again. 

Bet lb* thoeh had haea soo groat for her 

toll and travel-worn frame, and she had not 

taken many atepa before ah* sank down oa 

the ground. 

The waggoner ran to her sailataae*. Ha 

railed hrr bead, poshed back her bonn*t, 

gnd ihootod ts lha Mtonlakdfl tquire who 

happened lo he returning from bia u,u«l 

morning*! atroU. 

• Meaatrr, Meaner t If here bmnt Nelly 

Oilea,' fc 

Thia waa on a Haturday, aad bow It all 

eamo to b* arranged ao aoon, or wbrlhrr 

the Squire oven aaked Nelly, I don't kaoa 1 

hut tb* next Sunday at church Ihe henna 

war* pot up, and ia lcaa than thro* week. 

the Squire and Netty were married. Aad 

they live al the old farm-rmuae to thii day, 

and the Squire changed ill name 10 in* 

' Bean f arm,' and ao tt'a been called ever 

line*. And they're on* daughter, at bright 

■ Ian *■ need be. She do** not wear little 

white linen can* and ibort peltlroata, ai her 

mother uaed to do 1 hut, for all thai, Ih* 

Squire «ay« ihs'a th* very imago of what 

Nelly Oilea waa when aba gave bin lb* bat 

In! of boanc 

Aad whore had Nelly been all theae 

yraref aaid I. 

'Up far away in the north with her 

father. He waa s poor weah b*dr, and ahe 

couldn't lea** him till he died, aad then she 

travelled dawn to ee* If Jack had come 

home] far, of eourae, ih* knew that Jack 

liked her, and would never Marry any one 

•IH. Only you aee, ah* never expected him 

lo prosper aa he had dona.' 

A MotMON BALL—It waa held la the 

vilage church, lb* narwhal heing ranged 

again at the walla, and lb* men and ****** 

aeatcd on oppooile oidea of the hoaaejactng 

each oilier, while ihe fiddlrra occupied a 

robed aawtfaem on the men'a eta*. The 

performance opened witli prayer. The danc- 

ing began, and with the exception of an [n- 

trrmiaaion at midnight, waa kept up with- 

out interruption antil the "wee ima' boura." 

Every ono wbo paid for a ticket could dance 

uaqewatioaed, aud ao introduction •■■ re- 

quired 1 but at the conclueloa of each MI 

you were expected, after scaling jour part- 

ner, lo return to your awn aide of lb* 

houae. To *r*t jootwelf by her aide, for a 

few moment.' converaalinn, would have 

made yoa at —aa tkg aagfaj of all eye*. All, 

from childhood to gray maaafi age. jotaed la 

the aport- Here might b« aeon a mother 

dancing with her aon j the** an elderly 

asint »ith oeveril grown children in the 

r.Kim, leading nut a young girl aoon to be 

added to hia harem. What UCei and jew- 

»lry the aetllement afforded, were fully dis- 

placed on the peraoni of th* ladlii, the toil- 

eta of lb* briux being made up of mingled 

homrapuu and " More clothea," while, occa- 

sionally ono whoae wnidrobc could not fur- 

siah a mat, pumied the apurl, nothing 

daunted, in hia ahirt »W*te*. At iolervaU 

the younger brethren retired from the build- 

ing, aingly or in aquada, gad drawing from 

their biding placei divers piatoU, heavily 

charged with "valley tan" wbiekey, re- 

fr*ah*d ibemai hep, and relaroed with new 

vigor to their lahore. Whiakey drinking, 

onainly previtla lo a remarkable exienl, 

for a profr**edly rrllgiowa community t and 

once on * Mihaequent oeccainn at * dance, 

the fiddler rrfuied lo play longer without * 

further auppty of liquor, and one of the 

principal church officer* took up a collection 

to procure it, the article being kept for ule 

Ihe village by another dignitary of the 

church. Toward morning a plan waa adopt- 

ed for the benefit of the witl-Sewcra, which 

clouted ia allowing th* lad too to ohoco* 
thole portaoao, wane*. Umy did. «d .1 ww 

cnneluaioa of ika dance duly orated their 

beaux, aad returned unattended lo 

own aid* of lbs home. Finally, about 

ihre* o'clock In th* morning, one of the 

church leadrra cam* forward and dtamimed 

the aeat-mbly *ilh prayer. 

AN EXACT DraLSirno*—Tba Buffalo 

(N.  Y.)   Coawaerciai of   Friday,   publish** 

EgFTh* father of eleven daaghtera WM 

lately complaining thai hi found It hard (o 

live. ' Yaw siuit hatband yoar lime,' Mid 

another, 'and then you will do well enough. 

' I owwld 4o M*WW batter' was th* reply, 'If 

I could htiafacnrl my daughter*.' 

• ;ah*r<lMi . < ■ • ^ana -Hft   - 

4k, JOILXKI-,—kha eUteXH— The sai- 

lorawag is a portion of a aaaach and* at 

Cteeetand, hy thai head of th* American 

nation on hia w*> Ueoaaecrai* a aaotiumrni 

to Rtepben A. Ii»nghu • 

" 1 came hero, aa 1 have boon called upon, 

for the purpoee of exchangfag view«, and of 

■ acertaining if wa could who waa wrong. 

{Criea of ' tt'i you !') That was my object 

in appearing before you to-night, and I 

want lo My lhia, that I have lived among 

tb* Amarieaa people and have repreoen'od 

thsM in tome public capacity for t'le Utl 

twrBlf-eTe* yean, and when it lbs Stan or 

woman who can place b a oVagar apon any 

•ingle act of mine donating boon say pledge 

of mine, ae ia vfolaiiaa al* lb* Ceoitliuiwn 

of the country? (Caeera.) Who i. he t What 

Ungwags doea he ipowk P What religiua 

doe* he profeaaF Who can coma and place 

hit finger upon one pledge I ever vlulited or 

on* principle I ever proved falae to* (A 

vole*—'How abaul NewOrWaoa!*) (Anoth- 

er voice—' Hang Jeff Davti.') Hang Jrff. 

I)avia, he MJ*, (erica of no, and down with 

him.) Hang Jeff. Davit, he aej a. (A voice, 

' Hang Thad. SUvcna and Wendell Phillipt.') 

Hang Jeff. Davitf Why don't you hing 

him P (Criea of 'give u> the opportunity.') 

Hat* nut you got the Court P Have not 

yoa got ibe Attorney Oeaeral P (A voice, 
1 Who ia your Chief Jtwtiae who boo rofuaed 

t* ait upon tbo trial Mf* I aaa not Chief 

Jaolice 1 1 am aot tb* prooecuting Attorney ; 

1 *m not the Jury. I will tell you what I 

did do. 1 celled upon yoar Congreai that 

ia   trying   lo  break   up the   government. 

(Criea   of ' You   be d d,' and   cheera, 

mingled with liiaaea — great confusion — 

' Don't get mad, Andy.' Weil, I will tell 

you who ia mid 1 whom the Qoda with to 

dcttroy they first make mad. Did your 

Congrcu Older any of them to be tried. 

(Three cheera for Congrawa.) Then, fellow. 

oiiiMoi, wi might aa wall allay our pateioai 

and permit rcaaon lo ieauum her empire 

and prevail. 

ia  aeoooatlng  the   fow   remsrka lhat  1 

tatartntt ^mttjtnt. 

—— —~ 

Ciio. S.  MERKILL, EMTOK. 
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oddreai myerlf to yoar common tenae, your 

judgment end yoar better feelings, not to 

ibe paaaion and malignity in your hearts. 

Thi following it in eitract of hit apeech 

delivered it Nashville, (September, 1B64, 

" Whenever you find a man anywhere 

prating about the ConatHutlon of tb* United 

Mtatta, apot him : he'a a traitor. 

- Mr. Michael OKeefe, an individual of 

th* Kihernien faith, from Rocheeler, waa in 

lhia city lhia morning in March of hi* Infant 

ton Char let, a lump sf a boy aged aiileen 

yeara, <*bo recently fled ibe paternal loof In 

the village at Oeneore Fallo. The following 

detcrlption wai glean it t he Superintendent ■ 

office ; Short hair, eyet the color of hia 

father'*, panialoona and vaat off tb* tame 

piTC aa Ihe old man'a, black coat, Kueeuth 

hat, tall aoMpUtioa, and large feet. Th* 

i4d gentlemen aaid ha (the hoy) waa i 

Mat lew or flat feet tour, he didn't juat 

remember which. Any person having found 

child will pkraae notify tba ttolici 

authoHlice." 

OT an SB artieieon 'Bathing at Ktretat, 

a LnoMtaa MSgashii aaya:—'• II la reported 

thai on* yoong gentlrmao, who awam indif- 

itly. followed AM into ibe ae* a young 

lady,' who awam excellently t that, panting 

ith omotioa and eiertion, be inured her 

i the briefcet pooafhle manner of hia attach- 

ment, and almoai choked himaelf In the 

ipt to sebjs aad kiM her hand; that, 

floating apon hia back, be explained quietly 

hit noajtion ud *iream>tancea,ind bieithed 

ord* of tenderneat, while the* fair ono 

again and again plungtd under water to 

conceal her bhrshea) sod that, finally, when 

ta*y i«n lo shore, th* daring youth had 

been aeaepled, al lac coat of being slmoat 

para I) Beit with cold." 

f£F*Tas Hawaiian Legialature baa ordered 

a bid to be ssgro>'ed which profaibite the 

introduction into the Kingdom of venomous 

reptiler. It sppeara that, Dr. HiUebrand, 

•enl aa special commiaa^oner to China and 

the Beat Indiei 10 procure coolie*, reports 

lhai he found in Jare, enahaa which were 

uoed by the Rttlfel a* rat •atcher*. The 

BsndwvHl laland. are infaeted with rail, but, 

M in Ireland, there ia not a snsfcs to he 

found. The Doctor, tickled with the die- 

eovery, secured ■ barrel full of the reptllea, 

which were daily ripeeted to irrlre. The 

naileea were horrified at the proepeet of 

being overrun with snakea, and hence ih, 

bill. 

ELOQCKNCI IH VAIN.—Tb* Baton Rouge 
Advtmh telU the following : 

" Laat week * c**e WM up before th* jury, 

and' ih* Diatrict Attorney had exhaualed all 

hia eloquence in lb* attt mpt to conviii a dar- 

key for stealing a goo**. Th* judge WM 

tired, the juiy wearied, and the hsr, offiejsb 

and a^eelatora, all hoped taw eaao would ha 

*p**dily elooed, but they were doomed to dU- 

appointment.    Up rote tba aid   Major, lb* 

tTTTho London tyerwsfSr- ley!:—One* 

every week or ofuner, a girl throwi herself 

over one of the Tendon bridge*, ind ohen 

Hiked out by the police'or waterman, lei!* 

Ihe madiatrite that her 'young nan ' had 

jilted. b*S,ei d**titr4. hat, *I « ^*4 -r-e>%*^ 

wilh her, and she cannot lira under ii, ind 

she will do it again, ao aha will, ind ii 

remanded by the human* ollcial lo give her 

lime !• eonaid.r heraoht Boliluds ulually 

efiaasa a our* more or Was periapt, and th* 

poo* girl walki off with her frumda. partly 

ashamed of her crime, partly rejoicing that 

* bo' will read lbs report la the police shoot, 

and no longer doubt that' th* moon* it.' 

XT Aa exchange My* a botineea that pays 

lo ran It bto the ground, Ia the prat bnai- 

for two houn a law of osbemsi 

forth Upon the em of tb* jury, evidently 

convincing them of the prioooer'a innocence. 

Shrugi and geitune denoted that all they 

wanted waa a chance lu get oat of the jury 

corner, and ihot jury, gooee, darkey, prooe- 

eutor sod ill concerned Might go to Outn** 

if they could be rebeeed. The Major 

piled U on thick t ha showed law after law, 

read Supreme Court condensed deciaiona, 

referred to everything relative to geeae, from 

th* Human time down to tb* present, and 

closed hU spp«a] by calling attention lo the 

bonetl countenance of lilt client; 'could 

auch a man itsal—toe heavena forbid 

St bia fata—you perceire tlerliog huneety 

in eviry lineament—could yaw itsal, pria- 

•wer *t tb* bar, eould yoa aual a gooee t' 
1 Yes,' sir, 1 did steal um, but I didn't eat 

um.' WM th* unexpected ronponac, aad the 

gallant Major, Ihundentrack and exhaualed 

RBWw    B U H ■ Al Y . 

SATURBAT.—TUB convention of Sotrth- 

orti Union incn which hsa been waaetnblsd 

PhlUdolphU. mljoiirneil yiitenlay, 

after ailirptlng a retoliitlon asking for aU*> 

frage for lbs negro by a vote ol goto II. 

The rVwblS Stteinpl of the aptnlcl prcta of 

ttw copperrieads to bring reproach upon 

thos* brave men, who bave taken their 

live* In their baud* to attend and ask for 

Jnorfes for thtmeedra* and their MVbw 
atifftrera hi thn eattae of the itnbm iMbe 

Soutli, will rucolt upon that party with 

torrlhh} r-fh-ot.—A (h-legati- to the cHMrtti- 

ITII Union C-onventron thtoka that the 

PrcaluVnt will eatend bli lour Bomb, ami 

be attended by l^ee and Sceaiiios, to **- 

cura a good rsceptton In thst qnartor,— 

The Union League boose at Philadelphia 

was partially burned yeatrrday morning. 

The Janitor has boon arrested for firing It; 

he la probably a rebel syuipsthbwr; raws 

•30,000; Inenrance ample.—Next Itao- 

day li Ihe nmniueuoemeitt of the Jewish 

Now Year, fiOJo.—It U atltl too hot to 

work In some of the Portland cellars, 

whatever the weather la; the tire wai 

m-or two mouth* ago.—The Indiana on 

the plalna continue their robberies, nmr- 

brs, and other ontrngoa. Ileii. Sliennan 

tnys he hs* not fort-e ennngh to control 

tliitn.—(loorgo'frusselt.s gambler.Ihlrty- 

tu-o years of age. Joint owner of Dexter, 

the favteat trotting hone In the United 

.States, waa ahot deatl by hit mlstr***, a 
very handaoine young woman, formerly 

bermald In t'levelsitd and In Chi- 

cago; tin waa w-orth $100,000, anil she 

UK! at the time the keeper of an aristo- 
cratic liouae of III faase; jealoaay waa tbo 

catiee; eho ha* a boy.—It Is reported that 

tlw King of Italy la to marry Bjfiaaaj Vlo- 
loris'a daughter l«alB*; the Tunoa deaie* 
It.—It U thouglit the national debt will be 

reduced several hundred inllllona lhia 

year.—At Btuomlngtoii, lll.,th* I'n-s-ltlent 

wan JilMed, aud bU voice drowned by 

ahouts for Orant, who hail been kept in 

the background; Qrnnt came forward 

am) was received wilh lmmetiie cheering. 

One man said to tba PiwsMont's toadlca, 

" VV* don't want traitors banting broad 

and butter at th* boUM of Lincoln. 

Boeton was eonitderably excited laat eve- 

ning by stlssti ateli that PrueidaMt Johnson 

bad bwen BawMbwawsfji at Chicago. Wham It 

wa* found to have procoeded from Plilla- 

ihdphia, Irons which place ntwwt Ofl Ihe 

bogua aonsstlon roporto of tb* war came, 
all donbta weredlopeilcd. He haa reached 
Springfield, where there Wig torrltlc 

cheering tvr (Jene.ro 1 Oraut, UO oue uu- 

tiolng Mr. JUIIUMHI, — The Now York 

Pool and Now York Tlmet belabor the 

Provident for bit fool Uknoaa at Cleveland; 

Tbey have been bU strongaat awl ablsst 

eupporters; llnsy wlU have Wdroc^avUa.— 

Own. llluka has boon appobttad Iieat. 

(ol. of taw 40th Kegnlara.-Au old man 

was driven mad by exossstvs badgering on 

tbo WIUMM stand al Nialm*.- It U re- 

ported that U*n. tiraiil has said l I am 

disgusted with this trip. 1 not tUsguttod 

at bearing a man make ipseshss on 

way to Ms own ftin*ral.--(eoad lwag. 

MtiWOAT.—Prwssia b annexing a great 

AB Oriwion.—A Texaa paper, which 

will become enpopoUr for talking rente to 

the (die ehlvilry, aa>a: " Of all tomfoolery 

for aenaihle men and women to rngig* in< 

commend si lo s tournament, hi which 

sorry knlghti, upon more sorrowful but well 

gingered plough hor**!, punch at teething 

ring*, with rlongited brooaanjcks. 'Suit- 

able armor,' made of paper mualin. Bull be 

worn, lest the tsddl* tbould gall aad sauar 

lb* rider lo limp when lbs ' knight with a 

patch on kii trowMr*,' diaaaounta to lay the 

crown before th* feet of hia peerleta Ihul 

cinea.    Oh ! it iarieb.1* 

Mfjftnpjg IN ipniApA BT Rr.srL OughtL- 

LAt.—A dispatch from Indianapolla rsporfi 

that on Wedneaday night last, some half 

dosen rsowli from Weboter County, Ky. 

eroated the Ohio River it Oweniborougb, 

to the Iniliana tide, ind forcibly look from 

his bed Lieut. Hampton, late of th* Union 

army, carried bia out to th* river, ahot 

, si« dead, sad i b«w. hia,hM; Wlo, lbd>tit«. 

It hai not been found. Lieut. H amp ton be - 

lunged to th* 3ilh Kentucky, end waa s 

In) it and rrapMted eitixro. Tb* etutnlioo 

of Oo*. Morton kaa been called to (he 

Matter. 

ITTbey toll or SB old sWmsr who, wefa.it* 

ia town one day. aa* aak*d lk« best lima lo 

put in rys. it'a abeat tb* beat time now, 

Mad tb* old firffaw, looking al bia watch, 

'and If yon hivi got sny poital currency 

about yes, 111 go ind show you   how   it  ii 

quantity of territory.—The Atlantic cable 

lost laat year by being broken, bos been 
fished up am) connected with New too nd- 

land. and wa bar* now two cable* hi good 

working order.—A nagro wb* bad the 

eaaelt pox near Memnida, was thrown 

orerboard «.ml drowned by torn* white 
men. to prevent the oemtogton ipreadtng. 

Memjihb alt over.—Home thieve* entered 

a Jewelry store In Boaton Saturday night, 

hy means of cutting a bole through the 

floor of a lawyer'a onVe overhead. gftOOO 

woHh of good* Wwa taken.— Mayor 

Monroo of New Orleans has Invited the 
Prealdrtrt ami lib party to vMt thai etty. 

He will ahltin down there.— flea. Baird 

has hoen reesovod from the office 

temporary freedtnen'* eoniaiii*inn*r in 

Lmttalana. and Oen. Kherldan HiibatHnted, 

—It IN feared that the large quaatitlei of 
rag* Imported from Ktirrspe. will bring 

lira cholera. —The horse Hen Butter, won 

a race over .Dexter at (libago, Saturday. 

Time IS**. 'J-S7, 2#ll-lteary Ward 

Beecher pabliahea s letter to explain 
Sway Ihe one he wrote In support of the 

rrealdenl. Mr. eaweawnaT clshns to lie a 
reptiblli'mi. He probably find*, like aome 

otliers, that,hetnuat drofi Johnaou.—ftokl 

Ti UOAY.—A Halelgh, N. C, PM,M-I 

asyp that It may become neccaaary to 
clear the halls of Congrus ftt the point 
of the bayonet, a* the union men were 

cleared out of New OrlesiM, by the re- 

volvers of Uic police This li a rail spee- 

laseii of basuAbesa. Jobnaou Ulk. BsUar 
mil try DrU <-h * sMeseslisa, aaa- hay, 

Some of you might get bulged.—A New 

\ oik man baa eued an Inaurairce COM 

pany for payment for bla daughter'! 
vrerdrobs; fiit.ooOii clalmwl; one dreas 

coat $3.600.—A fire at Slug Sing, New 

York, on Sunday, destroyed property to 

•he amount of •BX1.0O0. — Maaaaleon it 

stirring up the anior of the Preach troop* 

reminding thorn of victorias over Prua- 

alani. Auetriani, and Ruailgna. — The 

l'r*ildent si St. LoctU deeended th* aaouV 

swtiw of airtoti sod Northern men at New 

Orleans.—The rerolntlon nf the  CfarU- 

ttsnt againet the rtiralsli gvjeernMent 

cHHitimras.-n la aahl that the rates on the 

cable are to be reduced one hslf—abv.Sull 

tons of grain hsve been ex|iorted from 
California during lha year.—An (aland 

has OMU thrawn np wear Vr*rMs by a vol- 
cano.—Eben H. Froar, imiete teacher, 

died n-cently In Fslchotrrg.-GoM l*8f. 

In a large meadow surrotimted by hills 

nnd shoot aquarter of a mlb West of Ibe 

Oaiholle Ceonetery. are the worfce ami 

store houica of UrU Pontpany, an *i*<>- 

ciattnn of gentleroen foraied nt Pebrwary 

laat for the porpoos of getting ont and 

preparing peat by Ibe Betterly proceai. 

The meadow where the company U now 

at work, sod the one adjoining, also their 

iwojrcrty. eoutltn twenty-aevea aad a half 

acre*. The deposit of pant which hsi 

bean sccumiilsting for many agei, la 
about thirty feet demp. nwrVntp* a few feet 

leas near tba hllli. It la fbtind like other 

valuable deposited, to Improve hi quality 
the deeper It lay*. Water U it ruck at a 

depth of I wo or three feet but there are 

plenty of far-little* lor drainage. The 

company bare a two story building, forty 

by twenty-five feat, and twenty-five fret 

high. In tlw lower part of tt li a steam 

engine which furnlsbe* the power to ram 

the machinery, which, when the material 

U dngls flumped In st Ihe second story, 

the end of which It open to the Weather, 

grinds It up MI It puces through, watir 

being mixed wKh It, and Manaanw K to a 

sort of soft mild. This U wheeled to long 
howling alley looking plsee* pared with 

brick, over which tt U spread about the 

thickness of ft brick. Whon enfteclently 

hardened tt Is divided Into pieces of Ihe 

slie snd shape of brick*, and loft to dry 

three or four days. TherB are also upon 

the ground two butldlngi eighty fay twenty 

feet, and nine feet high, Sited with rackt 

apon which the pleeet of peat, when 

sufficiently dry to remove by hand, are 

piled until they are fully dried when Ihey 
are thrown Into Ihe itore boiiae. ft U 

calculated that ttiree togs of the peat ■* 
dnjr, makes one ton of |b*t preparr-tl. 

From the second story of the building 

where (lie maohluery U situated, there Is 
an Inclined |plana, aad Irotu tba feat of 

that a railway across lbs Meadow, aad at 

the aide of the railway Ibe digging U 

gulug on, ibe eaaterial being tbrowa into 

oar* which are drawn along and up Ibe 

plane by laAcfaiiiery. Adjoining tba prin- 

cipal building U a round lank thirty-fire 

feet Ugh and flfteeu diaaudor. whlcb U 

alao to be used lor proparing peat. Tba 

work of prapariag tba praailiM eW bust* 

■ess waa'ewasagrajrird early la *Tuae, aad 
operathMM In aadliag out peat about (be 

•rat of August. About a hundred or two 

eord* bar* hwaa prepared. Sucac taa or 

Sftaew me* and a law boya are aaaplayed, 

and tba wkoto U Bade* lha dtranlaa of 

Mr. A.J. Deoeiur. It Ubopedto put tbo 

article la kha flsarket la a weak or two, 

of which due nrtlw will be gtrew. it I* 

propsaad to afihrd h sA la per ton, aad 

the triamtsay has bean Btis\alwans la lu 

favor thus far. 

CITY GOT RRRHEKT. 

-wuTiBow. J 
■whrnoaa BaOTtwaajr 

Tba Mayer abaaub   bafll 

Man aaBOBa eUaSed ITIIUSBI aawaaa. 

INaltUa ad N. II. ataaAebl A Co. for a 

lloana* to eswat a sUMe oa aba Seta of ahe 

one daahssspad by fir* Aug. Ktb. Baawf rwl 

to AJderneaa Uardy, Ollddea and ktarrl 

waa, with InatrwcUaaa to give petlaUnsri 

and remonstrants a kouing tb* next 

alght. 

The order to lay flag stones acroa* 
Baaex Street at MUl Slreet, waa adapted 

Petition of K. G. Caaidrtnnh aad athart 

for flag atone* acroaa lha alley oa afwBr- 

berton Btreet. Wast side. lUowrted to 

» oniinHice an Street*. 

Order fruia ot hor Beard in rsflMSBOS to 

Hia sale of the hospital properly. The 
•notion to BBBMaaal the rule* aad paas It at 

once stood S to S.   V* aathsB. 

'lite order froe* other Board In reference 

to edge stone* around Ibe Court Boose, 

eaiiM ap, ami the Mayer was iwquested 

to (iiatruK't tb* OOIUMIUM on atreala to 
eauee the aUMia* lo be net. 

Adjourned. 

JAII. AMP   UutSR   Of   CuAUgBJCTaQBT.— 

Tba UUUIIHT of Inmate* of this building, 

Sr|»t. 1st, wa* ISA, of wboea 30 were in 

tba Jail, and M In llip other whwaartJttatit. 
On the |a| ot AugtiBl there were 36 la the 

former lii-tliuiiou and N In tba latter. 

There were committed to Jail la Auguit, 
fit; eawSaaaRBBBj pd; of thoae "lnnilll I 

tl were Males ami • filMshs. Thoae were 

eomeoterert to the Moao* of CarraaSJaa In 

Aiignat. 37, of whom a" were Males and 
lOfemalea. IHaehsrgo.1, St. of whom aJ 

were male* and If foMstos. Oa* of tl e 

malaa waa transferred to Ipowk*. The 

nwnaawBl ibr wktkb thews taaeaahtsd sBbto 
sentenced, were dninfceuoete, 17; larce- 

ny,*; vagrancy, 7; aiaault, 1; tluwwing 

stones, 1; fnrloBs driving, 1 j laawflnaas, 1; 

llinior imlasnce, I. The ages of theae 

committed were, earner II, three; 13 to 

11. four; U to 30, eigUaeti; N to 60, 

twalre. It will be naceasory to transfer 

more of Ibe prtsouera to Ipswich betore 

the Superior Court me*U, next taonth, ai 

tbey aoaanuUta vary faat, aad It U nec- 

essary that those who an to ha triad st 

that Court sheuld l>* lodged la Uwieajre 
Jail. 
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WeonniuT.-" 

had a desperate tight] 

:it Chelsea Beach, 
lnjr.   The iifflcTi hat 

MM all utglit «f " 
:itnl followed tHH. 
bios, Capt. Uiieeott, was badly won ruled 

above the knee, by one of (he burglar 

Though much hurt, be shot and killed ' 

assailant who w»i attempting flight. 

Another of the rascal* escaped, though 

supposed to In- Wounded, and a third waa 

raptured. Ills name Is Alden alias Km 

iii«!i>!i, and be ia a notorious thief and 

burglar, and  has Jumped no less than 

mm. 'Ait I*B imiglm -Horn 
exchanged _»ho4s with tin- «fH< TIH. S-V- 

vrel tboilead dWlara w4sti.W*faaf7 and 

other1 property vrhteh had been etoletj 

from the houses of Col.  Lee and Mrs. 

and Justice, We "wish ptf 

hend our position. 

Among r11■ ■-»■ who believed Hint the m 

fortunate differences between 1'resldi 

Johnson aud Congress ought and 

have been avoided, and extremely unwill- 

ing tn l»e convinced that the worst poeet- 

ble eouiiKcIa could change or corrupt the 

seendng patriotism of the early Tennessee 

rti'-it'-' ""' i—T"''irg imril mnllallji 

Cabot was recovered.   The burglars are 

charged with aauHher robbery in Dorcliea- 

tur.   As tho owiwra ol the plate are resl- 

deata of Beverly the case will be tried In 

thU city next »mmth.—It |a seW t hut there 

has   beeu   an   unsuccessful   attempt  to 

poison Napoleon.   The conspirator coiu- 
milled     .suicide-     Al     lialluuapoiijs    the 

iraojtgnjfMiM   bearing   (lie   Uiecrlpllon 

" Welcoee* l« Jobuaen," were,  smashed 

up,   and    the   ■anws   bwoolsed   down. 

Traitors   find   little   favor   lhere.  -Tin: 

vesae! auprotMl if jtje^ a. .JTettl^h man-of- 

war, off lite FaroeIslands, proves to b« 
a   Culllenil    privateer.   , She    has    been 

captured aud taken to .Spain. - A milkwuu 

wag lined «J0 and costs eaeb. pit several 

ebarges  of   aelilax  aw/grfjfdq   for  mjik. 

which wa^^tty^If wsler.-ft U said" 

that   Napoleon   will protest against  the 

annexation "eota of Prussia. -No Fenian 

■ raid OB Cauada Is expected before Novem- 
,her.     An   Aiueriean   steamer   has  liecn 

aelaed la Montreal, on suspicion, of being 

Ul the service.—Madame Mlalorl, tlie great 

actress, baa arrived it Jleir York.—The 

Uosiou Utmld CadJSiJu 1st ration) nai II* Hie 

government   not, to   trnst   men   who   are 

always trotting to \Vasbingtun after office. 

It says they have no Influence ist home.— 

Itusslaand Turkey, propose another light 

one of   tbeae   daj(s. — The   New Jersey 

legislature   is   holding   an   extra session 

aiKl will elect a republican U. 9. Senator. 

It has ratified the Constitutional amend- 

ment.—four turn have been arrested in 

Tennessee  for  the murder  of  a negro. 
The arrest was made under tJeu. (J rant's 

order to seiaa aucb murderers when the 

local autuarllUe refuse to do their duty. 

—The Johnson meeting at Fanvull 11*11, 

Tuesday night  was  tbuut the slimmest 

affair over ae#jo there.—The New York 

Uariiid sty lea Beeoher the prolestaut Tope. 

Not much h* ain't, of late.—Gen. Grant 

keeps away from  Ibe President as much 

as possible.—Turkey 1« to setid a resident 

n/liilster to the United  States.   She baa 

adopted  Atuerlean   suuill  arms  lor  her 

mmy.    Tun   naval   contractors  at New 

York have swindled the government by 

ibe aid of officials, out  of tl^OO.uOO.- 
Hnr-   Abraham   MM4M   I* to spend me 

winter hi New York.—Gobi HO. 

Till! nan AT.—The BoMetl Herald (Ad- 

ministration,) attribute* the heavy vote 

■gftMM Johnson In Maine partially to the 

Fenian*, who hale Johnson bitteily. One 

(ft tMefroHrsera, Gettefal Mahan. formerly 
Major Mahan, «r Ihe tlh regiment, 

-t umped she state for MM Republican tick- 

et.—A heller of i planing mill In Albany, 

explrnledyeaMWleji twelvwMllmlaiulien 

the'doetrlue that with the  cloae of the 

war, the nation's tlrst need wiu the earlt- 

i pcrf^ 

i operntor, (be la  i 
» (rambler dae> give his v 
' • enow, Dortiiija Mfl chnnee 

•mired, or   about   ns  mn. Ii  us I*  given 

the purchaser of 'petroleum   or mining 
vtHlUHhi ofjHo rtytrafyiovespsfstmi^ B*Ms<sWMaTl dewie three cards or ^hteV 

beyUL>pEfl«i taijleldJa.Hl leQhon-^akw there/oiit li-4sVI> 4 tnwuuer thfttjflj, 

party Iu front of hhn sennet help neelng 

wlttTtt piAced Hh Ihc tnhle. thOtTfnrTnrT 

are I brow II t.irc ilun n. 

bet a iWy irniall mrm'th 
fa Ml IJsWi 111!  lllltH-ji  eiippose Jt,IfiJbl 

n|gn nur friends, white and hlaek, nt the 

ptoulh, to (mar letMMr mercTeiT ' Tiie peo- 

ple of Maine do u*H pfopoae to tesleiee 

their  wanton nftlrder, whafever may V 
fhsj   arlvl/w memmm ■■•'■"jlf   ■■"1 

eeriously luJurwsl.t-'nielNil n a Am dhpley 

of rallfornla Mlk* and eotton good., and 

of the raw miiterial. el the state fair In 

BHcriinetuo.—W"J sVTt*oe» In <Hnrk <"o.. 

Alabama; w*r« eoM lutoi shivery foe fhetr 

debra. Whfcrti amonntesl In the ejfgrejfati' 

to fit" fa fjohl. One ef them brought 

1(100 and the ether "trftV.—TSi T^e*l#e#l 

wH4ns*«»»<o stew Urleatw.—t»eii. Grant 

ilerliued making a speech to a great gnrtl- 

erlng «>f "sMie'Iloya In Blue," In Cincin- 

nati, he having arrived there In advnitoe 

of the PrenMent; he **M It would he dls- 

reapeetru) to Ills ( ommander-ln-Chlef, M 

this den*pM»irjHJIori Was In opposition to 

him; he t»\{\ them he woultl.hu glad to 

meet them when the IVealdetit-unlved; 

tlm Hoys In Bh+e retired al>er giving cheer 

alter cheer tor**Oenernl Grant, the next 

l>reeld*il«."-^Th« l*t Brigade of llieMas- 

Michnaette troops eneninpeil at Hharou on 

Tuesday ; (he Boeton companies are Iu 

that brigade.—Alabama and Fhwlda Is 

overrun with iftSVpePK who persmade ne- 

grcsn to go to Liberia, ami ihnu sell 

them In fnb».*-The Fenian L'oisfreaa 

at Troy peaeesl a note or thanks to Gen. 

DeJlka;   lh«  question  of   ret unending 
all Penlanalu Tote the Republican ilrket 

: WH sjiwuaawd.—Tlse entire emigration 

from Great Britain In Itutt was U7,2riH. 

of whom nfty-llve per etuil were Irish; of 

the laiter, thirty-eight |»cr eont were sin- 
gle jmm IITiTK colored soldiers were nmi- 

dcred recently hi Teaea. No one down 
these aeemteo have cared about It.—The 

President will arrive at MeklilaajUra on 

Saturday; it is vxpectesl that be will ran 

Mm giiilloUM H Li II great Tory i»«xl week. 

—There were tieiueiidouS   nutating*   at 

Kamiiil   Hall   and Trei it Temple last 

evening to welcome the Southern Lulou 

men. *"'v. Bullock piesided at the for- 

mer place, and llmi. A. H- Bice at the 
laiter. Speeches were made by euveral 

ot these Southern gentlemen,who.ihough 

men of character, and faithful In their 

country nntlex the most trying elrwmi- 
.-tances.arestyredhy thercheUaud their 

spaniels North the -scum "ami -ineau 

whlnrs.w-GohM4(1. 

tlTSIlLl:UUHlKi).-A heailllg was bud 

Monday ''wnlng In tore Aldeiunn liard.t, 

liLUUiau and 'llairiuiau. Hie ctnumlltee of 

Ihu Hoard to whom was referred the aiib- 

jool df granting a license to Messrs N. II, 

ii.u.ii.'Id A l-o, to rebuild their etablumi 

Jaekaon street, destroyed by lire Aug. 

(Hkfc. iJaoiiel Sauuduis, Jr. ReVi appealed 

Jur ibe petitioners ami W. H. V- Vright, 
Ks«i., for iho leinonstrauls. |Alrr the 

ease had been fully pieseutcd M. both 

■hit's   Ibe   euuimlilee   ailjOur 

and bellerlog that the chief mngbtrate 

reinuliied. esjuaily aa a year before, deter- 

mined that traitor* ehould take back seal* 

hi ihe work of nti -ti in'iiiMi, mid ibat 
reason was* lo ba eaamt otlhois. we have 

ilently arlmceBesJ e>e f-e>usteiMly IIKI 

lu^ l'resldentlal encroach incuts upon tiie 

piiuulplea of the great Union parly plac- 

ing him iu power, hopefully following, 

iwue*tly cliugiug to hini.gathering oous- 

fort frwu his repeated private eaaiiraneea 

aad nariy record, long alUr most of our 

party asxoelates, losing all hope had sor- 

row fully given hlui up,—and so long na it 

was seemingly a difference of meaes, not 

of principles, we have not felt nailed upon 

to mingle la the Mrile, and our eolumue 

bear tesllmony lo our deaire fur peace awl 

unrmuny. 

Hut the end aud result ol the recent 

convention, aud more emphatically the 

unmistakable action mid declarations of 

the Uiid Magistrate since; the aud aud 

sickeniug results of that policy w devel- 

oped at Mew Oilcans; the touchlug ap- 

peals of the devoted baud ef patriot* 

whew cries come up from the suffering 

South.—clearly indicate an utter depart- 

ure from the principles upon whleh the 

union nnu of thu country, the men who, 

with ballot and bullet put down the re- 
bellion, believe that the liberties of the 

country can be preserved; so complete a 

surrender to the pmly who made the war 

South, ami opposed and declared It a 
failure North, that our tongue would be 

unworthy of speech did it longer refuse 

utterance. The time has come when 

every patriot must alnud IflWqlllvocally 

and outspokenly for the right, aud, be- 

lieving that the success of the polloy 

wliieh now has the cordial approval of 

every rebel Month, and copperhead North, 
would be the sacrifice-of the blond-bought 

liberties of the country tiie establishment 

of the power of a slave oligarchy, the re- 

pudiation of the solemnly plighted faith 

of tin' nation to ibe bondmen, and the 

po-tponvmi'iit lorever of the Inaugura- 
tion of fijiiul and complete civil right; 

ma shall, until the making up of I he Irre- 

versible verdiot of the people, give nucb 

effort aa we |H>n»e*-<, to Ibe defeat of ilic 

new Democrstlo ooalitlon, ami the main- 

tciiaiice intact ol the principle* of the 

great union party electing Andrew John- 

son, aa expounded and enforced by the 

mart) red Lincoln. 

It the avowal of llicte aentlmeiiU Is In- 

compatible with office holdlug under the 

present administration, we shall SO "ac- 
cept the situation;" but we can neither 

barter prlnulplea fur peeMtOm '"" remnlu 

silent « bcu silence beoouie* approval of 

a, a. a. u. 

heir miserable allies. ** 

'l*he mtijorlty, yesterday, for the Rcpiib- 

liean ticket, was trCnieeAleus and nnpre- 

■obilled. la* »»6h)e . «nle» aoadser. 

< Itaraborlala, was rlecled tioVernor by 

'JO.UW luaJorUy. Lyaeh, (He(M.btioan.) 

only one whose election was In eny 

iloubt. was elected to L'ougruss by eHNMi 
majorlry. TbeadmlnUtiation bad turned 

all of ibe ltepnjblicaus out of the Navy 

Yard, hi his dlstiiet, bnt It did IU ticket 

no good, The uiajorlllea for the other 

Congressmen are from 500b to 7000. 

The vole Is one of the heaviest ever 
thrown, and toe Increase of the union 

Vole Is many thousands. There were 

irteut rejoicings In tiie piinHpalMHea AIM 

towns of Maine last evening, lu I'otl- 

Innd there was a procession, mush-, and 

ii good time generally. There cannot lie 

■'reasonable doubt that every state that 

was for the union daring the war wtUdu 

likewise. 

„.    Major Ben. B. F. Butler waa 

; ttftalLt; 'a^**«^ fe* JjJ* t^jr-" 
i. .« Ko    several  \ lec i'rei-ldcnt* aud !: 

Arresl eCThomaa Miidxetl. 

fhmnaaT'SnrTgVlt tVWi fceep»rm-re«rwn- 

4-ant at the Uirirer «>f Franklin and Ksaex 

•atieef. was arrestedTuesdiiy morning ob 

charge of pnsslnjr rountprfeU poatal 

currency. The caee wna worked iqi 
Marshal I'bllbrlek upon Information fur- 

Cnr UKVCULICAN MKKTIKO.—Hie rc- 

publicans of Lawretios assembled at the 

Free Kveiilng School lioimi Monday eve. 

lion. Thomas Wright, Chairman of the 

City liepnbllcan Committee, presided, 

lid Or, A. .1. I'leneb, Secretary, oOlchited 

In that capacity. A committee of five, 

consisting of W. H. V. Wngm, l>wls 

St ration, Samuel Langnudd. Edgar J. 

Sherman and .\lltevt Smerkun, were 
appointed to select a Hat of delegates to 

the republican Mate Convention to he 

held In Boston on Thursday, 13th lust. 

A committee of live waa also appointed to 

propose suitable gentlemen lor a City 

committee for the ensuing year. It con- 

sisted of W. ftek Glle, W. l,\ Spaldlug.1 

Dr. G. W. Kargeul, Alnnson Hrlggs, 

1'erley S. Chase. The committee to select 

delegates reported the following names 

of citizens who were declared elected : 

Thomas Wright, George rt. Merrill, 

Horatio 0. Derrick. Dr. G. W. Sargent, 

E. J. Sherman, W. 11. P. Wright, Bailey 

Bartlelt. George Knsaull. Tewla Stratton, 

W. R. Spahllng, W. L. Thompson, Frank 

L. Sargent, Joshua Flllahury, Albert 

Rmeraon, BeuJ. Booth, E. T. Bnrley 
Luther Laihl, .1. <>. A. Brnrldge, Ablalha 
Holt. 

The rnmmlttee to prepiiac names for a 
City l!ipublican Commllles-, reported the 

folluwlug. ami the report was adopted, 

aud the gentlemen in Die list declared 

eleoted: At large; Horatio O. Derrick. 

Thoinaa Wright. Ward 1; B. ft, llarrl- 

maii, W. A. linssell. WafiTa; p. H. 
Chase. F. E. Clarke. Ward 3; George S. 
Merrill. James H. Tarrabee. Wanl 4; 

Albert Emerson, I)eiiJauiin,.lIoolh. Wanl 

5; Albert Blood, Cyriis"willlaiiia. Ward 

«; J. y. A. Burrldge.^N. A. Holt. 
A motion «m niadn proposing aa the 

first Job fof the new committee, the hunt- 

ing up. II possible, of In* republican In 

This Htv. of any nrr-onrtl. who supported 

the policy of Mr. Johnson. This was 

amended by nulhnrlr.lng the committee B 

TJtey are persuaded to accept the wager 

am) win.    He look* Ihisteied. but trlei 

ngahi. and again  loses.    By this time flu 

greeidiorus  around  think ihey are very 

saaart, and that be U i great aas.   Ilia 

confedurate. an innocent looking person. 

comes along, turns   his   attention,   - l-e 

where, lifts up the e;oil   ■■ that the Crowd 

can see It, winking at them pleasantly all 
the while.   The, sharper, apparetilly does 

nut notice  this, but acting In a desperate 

manner, offers to bet K largo sum that ii 

Is a card other than the one the bright 

persons around hhn tire ** sure "It Is.— 

They, *"««ie/iifi they are right, put up tbeli 

money,  feeling   certain they  ahull wM 

easily.     The operator, by   a sleight  ol 

hand like that of the Juggler, substitute* 

ii curd to suit himself, nud the fools  and 

their money part company.   The fraud In 

this Instance waseommhfed on Moudny. 

ea*l*tap*e*ie* absented themselves until 

Wednesday.   A gentleman who came In 

Hie cars, described two Individuals  who 

vlcibnlr.ed    several  smart  persona, who 

thought tli> y mold not be deceived, nut of 

watches and money In Ids sight, and they 

were hleutlllul as the men who not only 
perpetrnled the cheat alluded to. but a 
great many others at different places In 

this city.     Bis  Honor, Judge   Stevens, 

said  that the maximum punishment for 
the crime of gambling wa» glOOortwo 

years In the House of Correetlnn.   (This 

waa not even aa fair as gambling, na the 

better baa no chance whatever, nnd the 

operntor has   the   ** dead-sure   thing.") 
The wife uf one of the defendants  bad 

called   upon him   with  her  child, and In 

ennslderatlnn of his nice little lamlly. he 

should MiasMe a light line of «30 aim hall 

the coals upeu each.   Their eounael. Col 

Parsons, stated  that they   had  returned 

the 820. and would  not contend.    They 

paid the fine, very glad at their chenp cs- 
1 cape, and  started off, lo wander up and 

down the country, to oblaln new subjects 
out of such verdunt people as they might 

meet. 

In countries even where gninhlhtg 1* 

allowed, this greater offence la punished 

with terrible severity. It la on the same 

principle na the tlilmWe-rlg.    We are told 
•ftwo IPJ-   fallows wh*> s* 
out of $10 by sonirt of this, gentry, who 

started off lo *■ tell the **1c*tmen all 

fthanut it;" the sharper*, ol course, did 

not await Hie result. Wc are informed 

that one of Hie parties iu question Is a 

novice in (he business, and is already sjuk 

of it. 

Maine Rnllraad Meeting. 

was e*-Ued to order t 

K*fj*ialrXgrof tl 
CoAWnrtee, wBo  wai 
|,h"1'""11     'Vl,f   "Iff1   '■" «'"""-   »—■■ 

Secretaries 

Wit —I UluWII. Eilj,ai m Bin i man. 

Esq., represented Laurence as a Vice 

President. Alter a prayer by Ifcv. R. 11. 

NcaV. fieii. HuClef addressed>he"t.'biii-eh- 

iu hi* usual'earnest'mattneK "llie 

■nt' state offfeora Vi^re Athtiimimialv 

, Benjamin Boyn- 

James   M.  Feaaenden,  George   II. 

Taylor.    Substitutes. William Cblekerlng. 

Jaudks   B.   Smith,   Perry   M.  Jeffersou, 

Saeiuel W. Blunt. William T. Jackson. 

VoHgrfB*ii>iial  C'untvn/foa. — Delegates. 

John H. jcntiui. BBB rmmt BBH> 
Shaltuck. Noriimn M. Mncomber. Nathan- 

iel S. Berry. .Substitutes. Jonas Holt. 

Utmnre   M. 1-ote.  Joshua   tt. Chandler. 

.*ny..Bi|ch L'«ra«'n. 
Edgar J. Sherman, Esq.. hoped that all 

nflhe delegation would if possible visit 

Boston Wednesday night, to listen \» the 

ifweeuM ol   Guv. Urowiduw «ud   other 
til-hed hy Mr. (lurke.lhc baggage master j itiwull|:. pMtiots and union   men of 
ut ttie depot, and n tfeohtl oflbicr.    Mr.   St)|llh   .„„[ Il(lt ou|y tue ,iel-'gutes but all 

Wheeler   the   ticket    master,  baa   been   rH,lllm<.|UI,  0    this  city.     The   meeting 
greatly   annoyed   for   some months, by   ,|lt,N u,|j,im hi;d.   ' 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 

of the -Maine Kallrond, was held at the 

Town Uall lu Audover. yesterday. The 

hall was altogether to small for the pur- 

pose and some twu or three hundred 

could ma obtain seat*. Tl(c meeting w as 

a very large one. and contrary to Its pre* 

eeqenta and to general expectation, there 
■rfect hallHory thrrtughoiil, tlmngli 

pro* 
re-nominated by acclamation ns the CIIII- 

dhhtterf bf the repnhllcnn ptrty for the 

same positions amidst great cheering ami 

apphmw. The (on vent Ion then adjotiru- 

ed to Pancull Hall. 

At the hall Gen. Butler presided, and 
welcomed the Southern I'nion men. Ilu 

Introduced Gov. Brownlow of Teunesaee, 

who made a few remarks. Gov. Hamil- 

ton uf Texas followed, and detailed at 

length tliu sufferings, past and present, 

of the 1'iilon met) at the South. After a 

few words fvom^\mdeU philllpa, and 
some closlug remarks by Gen. Butler, the 

Convention returned toTremont Temple. 

Patriotic ulrs were played by the B istou 

Brigade Baud, mid the eniwd. the cheer- 

ing and the enthusiasm was beyond all 

precedent. 

After the return to Ihc Temple a Stole 
Cctilral Committee was Hpiioluieit lor the 

year. Capt. tJeo. 8. Merrill represents 

reiiee upon It. An address to the 

people was adopted. It severely ecu- 

• ure* Use President, and declares that 

luring bis term ul ellce theie can IHI no 

luisurance that the fruits of our late war 

will uot be entirely lust, urges that Con- 

gress he not only sustained but strength- 

ened, demands caution In admitting mem- 

!'■>■■ from the South, and lu reconstruc- 

tion, avows a strong desire of the people 

of tills stale for reconstruction In a proper 

manner, demands universal suffrage, and 

makes other points. A resolution of Wel- 
come to nnd expressive of sympathy with 

the Southern I'ulon men was nlso adopt- 
ed. An address was then made by Sena- 

tor Wilson in his usual acceptable style. 

The speech of I»r. George B. I,ortng.who 
billowed, was a line effort and w A* wnt in- 

ly applauded. 
After thanks to the officers, this memo- 

ruble convention adjourned afne die. The 

gatherings at tiie Hall and Temple'the 

night before, to welcome the Southern 
Untotdeta were also Immense affairs, and 
ilic wli<>l« shows -IgrrilleaMtljr the nxetted 

stale of public feeling lu this State hi re- 

il to the murders of Ualou men ut the 

South. 
following gentlemen were appoint- 

ed op the Stale Central Committee lor 

Essex County:—First District, James M. 

Buffum, Lynn; Second District, Geo. B. 

Urlng, Salem; Third District, Geo. S. 

Merrill, Lawrence; Fourth District.. Snm- 

uet W. IlopVinaon. Bradford; Fifth Dis- 

trict, R. C. Hale, Boxbnry. 

Francis Bank-. Brooks F. Holt 

C'o'intg Con mi (fun.—Delegates. Wy- 

mnu D. Ilii-aey, Msr 1>. rhliirii. Sim. 

Banlwell, Joshua Bfanchard, Stlllman 

11. llaind.il. SubatltiKew. fharlni H 

Poor. K. Krancis Holt, snmucl if. Bout 

well. Charles W. Ilnyward. James K 

Taylor. 

Hetintoriai C<ti rent ion.—E. Kendall ilen 
kins. ItoUett Callahan. Nathan (;. Abbot. 

Milton i;. 'Jiuwusend, 1 Ivory A. Budwvll. 

Substltuler. I. Alvin Farley, David Gray. 

John M. Bulley, Henry Dane, George F, 

Maaou. 

George Foster, stdd by ai^'ilon on Sat- 

mday last, a part of Hie leal e-tale ol the 

late licijainin (iold-niii h. dcueased, skit 

ated hi the West Parish, as follows 

House, ham and about IS acre* of laud 

therewith eonnecteJ to Aaron E. Lns- 
comh. for 81,500. The orchard lot, t) 

acres, lo Aaron N". Lnsoomb for gjlJJO. 

Abbott pasture. 8 acres, (o George W. 

Goldsmith for *:?24. Owl Swamp 64 acres 

to William II. Forsalth for $300. Total 

W.SS4. 

-*7. -n.|;U'> 
inalrnmrat parpurilnn t» ►« 
lisinl  ul ■«!'!  ilrtfs-r'l liss 
a Ueeri lor rebate, b» Met*t 

,  who prsys Ihst istter. l.-il.miiilsry 
uMd to htm, lbs vxei-ntor tlirrclii nssml, 
tiprsby i-ltrJ M »(i|i'Kr ■ 

i" be  ln'M  st   > il'-in, (it >■!>! 
•it  Ilic   flnl  Tuc.ii.   of iiciol 
>'. IlKk,   k|,>IP    III.    tO    »bOW 
MWe, v{.ilni.| llir same. 

AIMI  MM Lurtllluurr IsaeMM nln-clnl I' 
l.ni.ti*   aoiktc  ths-rmf,  i.v   pabllililBg  ltd* 

;W*rk.lbr Hit, ■ »ace.«lTr mrrkt, ■» j. 
■ea*Js*W*arTaawewm*ssje'>><a sjstf ii 

 *7"5rfrert£«.yjrriat«l' at  Ls-rcitee. the lsrt 
publlcibytto IHO, ISM dsr>,SM.>sil, befors *sta 

Wll*sss. 0«r«rs  r.  ClHwti-. r..iulr.'. Ju.)«.' of 
'   Sir  •* Heplrssbsr, l»  th» 

mm ■ 

Ruvl aad Mhoe ■lore I* (jwWl bullillns, KSSMC St., 
s.»i IIUM lu H. IV lV»r.t * '■ .... fill I-' hsppy lo 
will on bis rail Mates snd frlt-ntls. CeSteei snrk 
msiti- to •reVr, H« rssasrlai *Vmc st sbsrusl uo- 

Assdovcr Ulnll Arrangrmrnt. 

IIUSIDN    MAILS. 

Troveltfiig & Hbvpplug Bogs. 
rcstest VsrlelJ •»*» 

l'ilOTOGBAPU ALBUMS,   . 
FAMILY AND INK;I,KT 11.BI.IS, 

3TAT|,p.^T ^-p. -5T 
. Uf th* i. 1,'i-ti .(uslltj, both BUpwt sad Ksnry. 

Picture Frame* & Pictures, 
Tor sal* st the I .osrtsl t »J* Prlc« ay 

MARST05 &  PRINCE, 
AT main 

,Yrtes ("fi't A rictur* Frame SfanuJ^efrp, 

141   Eseea street, Lawremiee. 
""ijssji 

I     i I-.-■   at l: 
B.wr 

I:\-II t;\   MAIL-. 

UCMS st 7.m A. 
sod 3 i'. v. 

Dui « -' r. M. sud I 
r.ii K. W. I 

r.U.irnltMA   «All.s. 
a<SM 'Isllv si  13 M., sn.l n.OS P. M. 

KtlKOl'KAN   MAIM. 
CtoM aa Tsesdays aad Trtdars, st 13 : 

Office oa«B fmiii 7A.N.U I .'.:MI;  and from 3 to 
7.»r. M. NAMf'EL RA YUiiXD, 

Audover V. 0., April 9, 1B06. !'.>•<m<uttr. 

RAILROADS. 
Trstsi (eat* Aadtwrr«ss Bosioa att.tl,7.4B,%M 

A. a.; ut.eu, u.n, SJf. r.e* r. a. 
II..-I..N for Audover, 7, II*.I»A. a.j L3M.; J.00, 

g, s.oo r. a.  

AU th* hU«M itvU 

m«s,a:s «sc OJK.-E>& 
can •• fosnd st 

LOOUE'5, MAIM SiaMT, ANDOTKB. 
rrtarH    ; 

LtiiMl f»r Sule in Aiidovfr. 
On the road lsaaBa**tasas A nan UT is Lsetraes, 
near tto   Lswrener tls*.     ■ arres at esrellcnl 
l.snd, salisbt.- *.r UUsfssss) fr^fdJSMparsywSf 
0»UI laud will be ...Frwliol.. or 1n~oU,to Salt. 
Tens* sssde ksows br the ushseTtrKT. 

WaT. C. WiKALD. 
AiiiloTi-r, M«T 2, fsl*.   'tfayl 

&K&Vmi0mM& fbr-tlre illwereryef    tillirh lilll-n'st.- 'fhr olrt-BT«irtt-«f 44lreet- 

AN4JOVKR   POST   OPFICS. 
lui liuineii   I.elli rs 

RrmalnlnR In the Tost Oflee *t Audover, Ms**., 
S.'(.l. in!., r loltl, Isuo 
Boswell asswjer 
Hrna.basr Kicbsrd 

.ii i... U L. 
is Kllcn 

 .man Nans? A KraiM/ 
UiKHllme Msry mri WMirlifL    
OondtiM* W in n,t* >lri ...wan Msrr 
Ilu.: i  Wni .'..ui..11   I' .Ii I. V 
Ueaesaa Jxba w»rdweii Msrr 

I'erioii* eslllng for tbise btirr« wlU SMIMMV 
they are sdvirllird, sud give thedsliol the lb t. 

s,\nn:i. it A vMoxt>, p. it. 

Horn Kats 
lahsaa ABITumtB 

r AtrU 

,Tiin NKW BOOK SIIKKBROOEK. — The 
new imv*l from the press of Appleton & 

(N»., Sevr Tort, whleii has been tdrer- 

IISMI lii our columns, la having a very 

large aejf. ItJ^ uiie frf^lie aiyst lutereet- 

injr ami at the same lime one of the most 
hlHh imieil hsmita whinn has, wtgjrirej for 

many a (la«v. . .- - , . . 

Hope ami  Aunt Lyilia are charactera 

w-hlrti «Wn**o^mhefcfywrwBVthdao 
ho have once.reed tlto wurk. 

It Is rcry niscfnetln*; In pkit antl stj-*" 

ml so charDU the render that he is obliged 

to Jiepeaaa wiib other dullea uni 11 iu*i 
book haa beau ssukhed,        ..   j    ,   ■nw 

nrrsons wlsf» 

n ith  coiMite. f 

IM* In purchase llckrts 

fifty cent posinl*. ami 

this bOTVMsffsf •<. fiiMpieirt, h*1 linnlly 

referM them to Mr. Clark* who took | 

their uatues antl address. I his lie* been 

ftohiK on ainoa the latter pert of May, 
and those who prv«eutcd the eonnierfVils 

Invariably reported that they oblalurd^ 

them li "in atudtfeU. As thu partlet were 

ally about Ivuvlng on the ears they 

hud no tiuip to obtain redress. Mml^cJi 

ukvn lo llostou by a 1. S. Dvpui.v 

Maishal. ibe counterfeit. Usncd of late, 
are oflhc twcut>-llve cent denomination. 

I'lic lettH "t" ha* been Icll oil'lb* word 

■■ iisal*tiiul," and the eyes of the head are 

not like those of the genuine. 

Til* llui(i*i'K MI-STER KEXT WI;KK.— 

The boys lu blue ^ru prepailiij: actively 

fur the encampment and muster which 

Commences next Tuesday at North And- 

over, and the cnllveiilnK sound of their 

drums anil Met arc heard In the streels 

almost nightly . The Infaulry companies 

will turn out sixty nluskets each. If not 

more The TJgftt BaateTjf boy* are also 

makhiff gTWl efforts to appear to advan- 

tage on that occasion, which will attreel 

thoitssmls of strangers. They will tnrn 

out one hundred well drlll.-d men. Tin 

horses. tlUy In number, will be furnished 

by N. 11. Banflehl A Co. The parade 

be a grand nli'alr. *«4 Gov. Hullock. ( 

Bnller and oilier rolebrilira will be 

present. Kacli of the three rudiment- 

uill.he acirouipauicd by a baud of music 
and Iho unattached companies and the 

two light balletic* (/row Mnldeii and 

Luwn-uceJ by drums, fifes and trumpets. 

So toilers have as yet been received al 

(he MiiimTstatlnn here. In relation to a 

stopping place al Ibe muster Held. The 
I nearest Station at present. Is at the inii- 

rhtlie shop on the Salem road. If the 

expected orders arc, received we shall 

give notice In fhiinrday"* or Tuesday'. 

Trl-Weekly. 

CoKCLl'UkU to SMTH.—A few days 

since, a wbrtby citlacu nbo reehlee ou 

LofjeU sired, found that hi* pW IW 
had been visited lu the nlyhl, and a large 

ipiautliy of the fruit, which waa lu line 

condition to give any person the cholera 

who ale It. had disappeared. Very vUl- 

blo tracks were lett, of a pucullaily shap- 

ed shoe.which had probably a very prrtly 

ankle above It,. They were followed to 

the nearest lioaae, w hero a very liloe little 

lady resided, efhose shoe a policeman ob- 

tnined and loiiud It Hind tint tracks ad' 

Ultrubly, so HHsOb S» tlmL Ilic OWIHT "I 
lot and ankle-Ubrestild was invited tc 

handover the pcai*.   She auloiuuly de 
   hayllljl  thcOMMidllicnlllccrWcnlolV. 

Hcr» anU ' i> tin iied «itliTne"o>siier 

or the penis, and fniiud-lhat the trucks 

had  b.    partially  obliterated ; but. too 

mm-h hud been seen.   The woman « 

positive  she  could.not be convicted <"i_^,   ,„„„„„ U) tho i„viii  p^^ie and 

Mealing the fruit, but becoming alarmcl. |' u-|r Rl.lire[iUhUtives, havi 
ofl'ered to settle tor the peats rather than i 

have   a   noi-e  about  the   mailer.     Ttii. 

would not do, but as she afterwards 

ors were tnnit htindsomi'ly sustained. 

The  meeting  wn*'railed  tn"nrrTer"Wy 

Hon. Frsnrts Cojrswell. the President, nt 

twenty minute* of eleven.    Mr. James 1 

Merrill was elected Secretary tor tho en- 

suing year. 
Mr. Wyinan of Knabury sigered a mao- 

luilon lust meting the directors to adopt 

the eight hour systsnn for the employ we 

mi Ihe road. It caused onieh laughter 

nnd some hisses, aatl waa laid ispen the 

table, 
Messrs Oliver Stevens, fchjney Hosaer. 

J. It. Smiley, W. U. Means. S. M.ltell. 

S. Shaw, and A. Ulover wuie aoiiuinteil 

to colleci, sort aud count the vote*. 
There were fonrtlckel«iuth«Atdd; Th« 

regular tlckel (blue) w;ascoiiipiiHMlofFrgn' 

els Cogswell. P. T. Homer. N. ii. Wlilt*. 

K. .1. II. Hale, Q. (.'.Lord, A. Paul. J E. 
Hlckrord. *T1ieslnck1loh1ers'{wh1te)t1cket 

had Ihe names of l).W.nir|sile,0. W.Klt- 

tredge. ft. Wells, B. F. Hteveus, J. F. 
flreenoiigh, .T. L. Taylor, M. T. Stevens. 

Th* third ticket fyelfcw), was the same 

a* Hie white except lhat Ihe usme of Mr. 

I Cogtsrell was substituted fnr Mr. 

Well*. It was Beaded "no olQcers of 

other railroads for directors." The fourth 

was but slightly different from Ihe stock- 

holders' ticket.    It contained the name of 

Esintc of William Bcrdlo. 
Holler Is in n t.v given, Ihst  Ihe 

ly sppulnii'd  sdmbitstrsirli 
of Wllllun. Ilesdbc, I..!■■ ut Andovyr, 

Kssss, irsVnSier, it.<»int, anil h 

iMrrAiXAVibit SrtrrtCT.9.—H1ie services 

on The occasion of the Installation of He v. 

William Friinlillii Hue* as Pastor of the 

Klioi. Church, look place leak evening. 

The CoaaeJI met at S 4*. M. when the fel- 

lowlng pioceedlngl were hml: 

"■■■■—tfht Ift HHTf* seissajaj fwrajtllot^ 
Church, l.:iwrouce, a Council oouvctieil in 

their htraee^ worship, Thuraday. (»apt. 

l.t, at 3 o'clock, F. M., to ail vise la tel'ci- 
t-nce to Installation of Hcv. W. F. Snow 

aa Taator. Council consisted of ihe fol- 
" iwlii^moinbeVs: Lawrence StCh.,Law- 

•nee. Kev. C. % Fish er, ljro. J. L. Par- 

■hlge-, Central t,Ti.. Hrqih^r'John Fnl- 
loti; (,'nn)tiegntl(iiialrh..Methuen,ltev.K. 

ll.C.reeley, I>en. J. F. Irrfrilt*; Wlnnls- 

hnmet dl., Oielata. ReT. A II. Pfavnb, 
l»e:i. Geo. Oould; So.Ch., Anfhrrifr.' Bro. 

JohnAlken; WettOh.,!»*«. Prter flmlih. 

Chnpel th., Rev. Prof. K. A. Part. Rev. 

i*. Ollohant; Free Chnreii.Andover, Rev. 

J. V. Lane, Bro. (J. W. W- I>ove. Kev. 

K. II. Uneey vras chosen Uetlerutnr; 

lie v. J. I'. IJtne. Scrilw. The usual doe- 
suhml(U-d and deemed aa|l»- 

lat'Uiry, aad l^e Vaster elect was duly ex- 

;ii,)i:i.-.l and diliuilmously approved. Ad 

Jiiuinod till 1 to 8 o'slock, r, «. 
In the evening the eterclses were con>- 

uienecd by an Invocation and reading of 

scriptures by Bcv. Ii. F. Hamilton of 

North Audover. After an anthem the 

sermon  was  delivered   by  Rev.  A. H 
1-liiinb ol'Cliel-ea.   tils  lexl   being tbfl 1st 

verse of the tlh chapter of Mark ; 

And He began again lo teach by the 
sra»hle;  aud   there was   gathered   nut' 

iitiecrlber IIM 
»f I lii' estate 

lathe Chilly 
. is tsk'-n H|ion 

brr««4f W*lt»sst,k]t*bbk|boiids,s. UM|IWIU- 
if All psncim lim liiR ilftimndii U|MIH ills e«. 
of suldnecia-ed. sre reqiitred to Hktbtt Its* 

;  an.l sll   psraons  Indebted 
called upos fu   

•vti \ KVftf\ Adei. 
lepH'Jt. 

sll  wraoiK 
|»*Hafe«|*M'*SMtl< 
(jWUfajia A. 

Andovcr, Kef>. II, II*. 

Oommonwaalth of MaaaaehoaeU*, 

fo the Nest nt kin, ( Gr4Jl°JT, su'l «11 olher ner- 
•M- taierfstsd to the . *ts1» *f ItTtH KM 
l.KV, l«U- of Haft*] Asit.nsr, is asl.l oo»ul),jfto- 
insn, iieces»ed.1nle*lkte: 

IlKAIll Or A I'KUUIMEliT C'lTIZKX-— 
Mr. Nathaniel White, the father or X. ti. 

White. Esq.. died In this city on Tweaelay 

ulgft. He had Met) HI fbt -MOW «trne>, 

aud had been reetdhtf et tile sea-shore. 

He returned holse but a day or two be- 

fore his death. Tho deceased has been 

jilcntitinl with Lawreeee since Its ftreft 

settlement, ne was for taauy year a 

Cashier of the Bay Slate Rank. Mr. 

Whife has letl an excellent reputation aa 

n clti/.eii of probity. InUgiity, aud energy 

of characeery   - 
Whre.-**, spfllratlass   lass 

L»i*ti HI si ssi s teller «'f *«Rel 
lute 'of .sliTiKressert. to   Was 

(War at a l'rolsttt Cuirt, Irt bp hrtd 
at   Hsless.   l".aldvo*str of  Ksau.mi   Ihs Kirtl 
Tue..lsv  at itool-cr   in st, si  nine uVloek, betors 

i.n. lo -hew awsae, If any   y*a   hsvr, srslsat 
iiitlns ihe same. 
I iid -aid Moses Foati r I* hereJr dlr-ird to *U> 
blM M*)le*a llitoic, by puHlUMii| I tin cilstlua 
ot ■ week, flir tlirec tuceeulve usekt, fa IH 
*ia|sii*r»iUed lb* l.Awausc* Aaaaais* sad 
idnv.r A.I.- rti.'T, |u nu.il at l.swreiice. Ihe l*«l 

publbutlon to tss two ears at |MU| bs4r* said 

WRMs, Oeorss V. rhoste, Esoilre, iwdf* ol 
dit    C.iiiTl, Un-  'li-v. I.Hi ttsiuf Bi'|i|rsabeT, in 
■e y. ar our thouesnd eight hundred sad «l xt> -I 
seiiUit.it. A. c. iiiionKi.1., Regltter, 

Oommonwaalth of Waaaaohusatt*. 

KSSKX. SS. 
To Hi.' Hilr...ll,awar.doth-r«   Inteeeetrd  In the 

..[   UiHtTHV   -W.   eUATrtltK.bils of 
:r,lll    -UKl    I  iniSIV, .ukiHT. rl,r.».,ll    ' 

Oaaartai 

«*-s-t *W£^\ES&Sfflfi&Sfi& 
It was voted that no proxies be admitted j w(lu|(j milulul(hj was  by the  sea on the 

unless stamped, and that stamp* be fur-j u,„\. .- . 

idehed by the ir«asurer.                                j     The subject of the discourse was the 

It waa \oii'd that Lho record be in 

Whetea*,  Uw*rgt ■fottitt. aaswkslslMlqr fftast 
e.lsl.-   uf i-si.l   'leceased   haa prescntad for ill..*- 
■ ■.elliea.r  mil   of bla   sd*st*i>trsMos   at.ua th* 

•aid (lent aaed :     I'M STe  litrebt elted I* 
s I'rtii.sie ftean t« t* HHaJHi M Ufi 

i   un.!   I Tuesday of UetoWeT 
lies I, St nioe <■ > n«'i in ine luteBOun, to uliow 
mil-., if ..i'v )in liu>e, wbv His saase ihosllt nut 
be allowM. And die >nid Ueorfe Ko.ler hordes. 
anliaservs Iklt I'tlMloa "j psi-Hsblsir the sa*M 
out** »H'|, In ll*e Ijiarence AtiniH** aud An- 
-li.vsr Adet-rtlser. s newuMper tirlNled it I sw 
rrmi'. Ihii'.' week* •uei*salveijr1 Us last saUlM- 
il.ui lo tn two dsyi st least before osld Tuesdst. 

Wlin-ss, Ui'urfii y. Clioale, Kfeuirs, Judf* of 
■   -Mselevinlh day ol Hiul —L- 

nlled to tho advertIsetnent of C. B. 
Fraiioh. tin F.saex St.. who hat made am- 

ple preparation for the Fall trade, which 

proiulsei to be (mutually litisji. Tliut is 
the onTy pi ice wHere'IWTV atid Kersey 

Hals ere shanufactared to order and tilled 

to the head by the French Confnrrjiafenr. 

Aa particular attention Is given it* this 

branch of bti*rne*a. a perfect fit Is sore to 

he obtained, aud a bat of a* flue niutlity 

ss ean be homrht hi Isostan. 

TIIK SOUTH MIDK.—The srark oa the 

new caiial is proirresslug mihe rapidly, 

snii|a pdr^ro*rs*>t|s>4 oBlt* foafer Jnfrf f>f 

It Is not only dug out but stoned up at 

the sides: Rleatfiijc throh/h the ledge at 

thr brad ol the ranal la a hfcnir Job. Tbo 

warlt nt tlie eastern side Is npsf going ou 

up t* Ik* railroad. l'reparaUoa* are he- 

tng made for {he new flshway over the 

darn, and men araengawedla rdeklnjr, said 
blasting the rock for Its reception. 

it*. 
obi uuoiiKl.t., Rrgittsr. 

I Win in Nnx IIKAII HIM.-NO Chief 

j Majilstinte of Ihe country ever neelved 

■o scveru a rebuke from the people us 

Twat given to i'resident Johiiamf at' ludi- 

ailnpolls. on Monday, where he was ut- 

terly refitted a hear big; the gross Inde- 

coney ol hi* recent liiiiaiigt"'-- 

"H,,"'r,lmi;i^.ly.ln,..'.;:ht  .his upon him; but 

a 
PHKaKKTATMW. -Cairt. (aVIatlp '*.' '»• 

Irtilaght Matlcry. (the llonney llaiteiy 

of this ctly.) was presented by/the mem. 

hers of his eotirpany, a nk'lit or two since, 

with n w"!**'' and chain anfl jmrae of 
iiinncy. In appreciation of Ills/ avryloee »s 

their comumnder. lie 5 vt-ry [.opular, 

with \\\> men. 

Tesseil the theft after all liOT dculnls, and 

produced Ihe hard pciii". the mutter Wan 
tropped upon her promising reformation 

aud |")«'■/. expenses. 

TIIK Cvea or HtinnkT.—Thouiua Mud- 
;..•!  wa*  IMIIMC   I',  ti. 1 ilv.i.iioi    ll.il 

Id, lu lioatoii, on Tuesday, ou ib« ubargc 

of paaaiug eoitntcitell postal eurreitcy. 

knowing it to be net ganuiue. 'Ihe ease 

was et'iuinued until Bn-day, and  be as* 
rematrdad lu CambilUgc *txtwt-.UU until 

ihul lime. 

Ihe Chief Mngl-tratenf the 

country begjrlng I five inlnutcs nudlence, 

mid Indlgnantty refused. How are fJie 

Mgh brought Into disrepute! 

SOT UR'AKI) TIIK LNHWS.—(tur'neliih- 
bor who stlfmathaM tlieJopponenls of ihe 

.lohnsrttiiitn policy as "dlstiiilontsts," has 

not yet heard from the Vermont elecikm; 

not a flgtire doee It present to show ihU 

Hrst poajular verdict nfa>n "my poiloy 

Wake up. Kip I youll have heavier thun- 

der than that to llMeii to before you ai 

many weeks older. 

let to the right of all persona   who 

vote for olHcers. 
The meeting then proocded to ballot, 

the polls being closed  «i 2, r. M.   The 

follow lug was'the result;—   . 
Whole number of votes, 27,3d4 

Necessary fnr a choice, HI ,<W3 

Francis Cogswell had 17.(188 

-Peter X. M.un. i. HUUO 

Nathaniel ii. White, leiaW 

KJ.il   Hale, lU.1i>» 

Ueo. f. Lord, |Um 
AluosPaul. }MM   ' 
.lohnr:. Biekford, 15.3711 

Daniel M. (bristle, 1f,%4« 

(ieorge W. Klttredge, 10,ltW 

Samuel Wells, 10,811 
Benjamin F. Stevens. 11.14.1 

Joseph F. Ureenough, II.047 

John 1,. Taylor. ».HM 
Mnses T. Hi evens, Hl.flAO 

t'has. Connor, lit 
The tlrst acveti ol the above were dc 

dared rimed directors fcr the enaahiK 

year, and the mealing was U*entli**ohtd. 

tlTCbolera. dyaeiiUry, oougjia, eolds, 

and rheumatism, are (.ukkly cured by 

American Life I n op.-. 

temptations which beset the Saviour In 

ministry and Ilia character as dis- 

played when subjected to them. , The 

Installing prayer waa offered up by Kev. 

L. n. iiievley of Mcitiucn. tin- charge 10 

the pastor by Hev. J. L. Taylor or Audo- 
ver Theological Seminary; Right Hand 

of Fellowship by ltev. C. F.. Fisher of 

Lawrence; Charge to tie people, Bev, 

J. V. I^ine of Aiidover/ After a hymn 

the cungregiilhm were dlstulssed with .a 

benediction by the pastor. 

HKV. J. II. MACK late iMj Missionary 

at Washinx(OHi-I>'C., H.W ajceut ol l|ic 

National Theological laalitale for Ihe 

education ef colored ministers and leach- 

i'*Voealed at Washiugton, D.V., will 

address the first Freewill Baptist Church 
ol I. in i nice, Sunday I', -M. on the subject 

The true condition of the Freeduieu In 

the District of Columbia aud the claims 

oMIi.' National Institute. 

k WT-Tua Ucgnlnr Seml-Mmitlily Meet- 

ing uf the Lawrene*Temperance Alllauce 

will be belif at lite 2d baptist church, 

Sunday evening,,Sept. Kiih, to comtneDce 

at "\ o'clock. 

c,i;o:r.tfnJ!Oii,Sxv. 

PHOT 0fi» A r H S 
■|"h« autsuirlber having Jatl r*tarsa*l fross a 

raunlli'* tour i lirouuh the uilnstual titles of Krtr 
England, Ii uow prepared lo furnish his patfoaa 

Ith the latest slut beat aljlss ut 

r rnoTOORAPHs AND TINTYPES. 
Albusn, Cards, fc< 

Audovsr, Sept. 7, lid*. 

.natanllj fur aale. 
Brown's  store, on Main 
V1VA1.DA H. KKV:i), 

.■■|>, Hlf 

NOBTM   AaTDOTBit. 

BLACKHUITU~8TASD,   LAKD< 
ssn 

Gouteel Cottage UOUM. 
epIeadM skante  fur a W»*   HlaeSasatlh,    Th. 

r .1 -1  1 lii-I ilu-- tilackawhh alasd, dulna s |0"il 
1,.1-ii,  ...   -IH..I"!   In   *"*th   Andoier,    aetr  1ka 

FATH» KMP'H Cf«tur:«T|.—The '-Old 

Fojka" coinpauy will visit Layreuce on 
the ttli of Dctohcr, when additions to 
llsehr former attraetlan* will be presented 

la the shape of the charming vocalist, 

Emma 9. Nichols, Madama Wiley, from 

California, and other musical cHebrltles. 

"" :—f f ; r- 
PostroUKfj.—ProT. B. A. King, of aar- 

•Mq«o.1|p%*ML ftvli«afs{ce^ p^n- 
cii-nt encouragement from- our citizens, 

In his recent attempt to get up a balloon 

ascension In Latrrence, haa dec-hied to 
postpone Ufa asemelon taauMuitshe when 

clretimstanca* shaH be more favorable. 

'A LIE WU.L STUCK TO,' ETC.—With 
frith, Hearty hi ehta otd awagX. **ineigh- 

bor of luhrh-allng fame, repeat! this 
weok. Ik* silly folly of llesdiUkg all who 

dlsajbecc with the dlgulfled a^eeohes and 

rseiley of PreeMent Johimm, aa •Wstia- 

>t*|s, • 
roums, very plesasntly illnsled on 

' the shof  —■ 
trail IPSfS** 
Mr whleVhai 

■ la a *■* KulldlSK spot, frisBert, tan * 
. _rjs ti, whleh »til be aold wait ike eatale u 

ma, as uuichsassra asai * is*, 
i i.i. .*..    i*   l.oA.jilruLK ■ 

' 

. 

buiutr, rtjlit oliLiosUn llie >«houl b«ua*.a*4 wllh- 
Tn s tsw rod* (Brnro ehnrrhe*, pott iiMee, iterc. 

!•■.    I lie Slisf ia e**a *ts*, *M has tssa K«|*B   fonJsts/ 

■■■>.- ol... i. a tc-niei'J rot life, raalalea alsln '   **r        ' 
u.-mi) ilinsted on Hi* ►•*.<• lot     -*ar-rrhe hirKeet assoitiaietit of Shirting 

srlih the shup, a*u* whleii ars soare itlr ehsdr*   „*^    , we        i  .. T*.II« * 
fatrtsssesM.aaeawatl stmsti [ Hauiiels can  now be found at Kalley A 
nr*fr.,^Vuow,!t«''l,7jSlM>*M*   Murray's, 1M £ue^atrW.   ' —' " 

'      "        ■   ■ '   "     f    trlttwlt   I 

Tklrt 
timuuf .forth S 
and a tssift su 
i.an can lt«p lul 
. II sts K"'*l ■*     - - 
tECK A t'l.llHMlN, i 
SI ►.■■.■« slrcel. 

kiai BMS altfe.and a 
■ l,aii!«li.. WeatisM 
|H) at -as*, lo IICll- 
IV e fall  CO* 

CO A I.  1 i   « A  I. t  ! 

cluui:d th* Coal builacss of at cur* 
Morse, and sr- tupptird whn K lsr*e qimhtny or 
Ibe bust of Ueal wMch Ihej will Sail st ike SStVfsl 

Ilaruard will ri-eel' 

Aadorer, Auj. S, tfli. 

ihtny of 
,el*s  

t.V*r»rhte| in the cars Is sliray* dangei- 

is, and •emetiiurs in other places. A 

eesastr fresi a loeoftaotive act *r* to ajetmn 

lady's shin* in a Cunncsllcut railroad e»r 

the other day, and i' it hsdnl been for the 

tiraely asaisunee af m geatleman near ly, 

nobody know* what might have happened". 

jfufi   ,    "fT'i—r—■       '-. 
OrTcu'nol a man jermanently sick that 

he mtt tl^JttUlKt *'-,h»,Vh* 'b,n 

you sea ha htflBaT/rvsM for tU 

mmmi^Mmmssm m mm ■I 



I'OMOK   MlTTKBd. 

* S si r ILL.* v      Henri. McCarthy, ■ boy, i 

J 
...|._Fl'NKUAl, Sh* 

[vlci'8 til" the   It' 

J I held »t tii«/i,lJyrtf8l<1' 

«■.—The funeral ser- 
Xathanlel White wem 

corner ol 

A *,,,.,*» „« Zr.4»« «-i<*f«n«r  '"'■>•" •- <«"•>"'■<'*";,'"; •• 
run it-D day* longer to M If It would go t« echoed. [Mr.   Fish/ "llfl w*re  •*,*,lU*« ™u7  "i 

Two drunk*, M-<«each. * * r      Mie faill^TaiHl Immediate friends.   The 
—   — hote familiar  face  >■ 

■ tin"'. often inlaalng from the 
WHI Kent lii Ipiwlch fur (bar monthl for a 
ilrnnktrd,   Mr., (irvra erged Mr. fillc to t»hr IH-I1 

rnae, mill m ahe alwej. puya np he wa* aureof 
«vr, tot Im wm* ga illy of A* un,tuwv*.r Mar act 
advl.lng 11■ ■ ■- to keep her money, as lie could I 
nothing for ner. 

Mhnre.a Mary Clark had her wage* li-utteee. hy 
Mr. Jrlllaon on the Atlantic, «■•• umr**d tor 
wmth mull two o'clock la« night, wh*m ■jtrp"** 
dajfcuuas prevail**!, and the* la-earned*** 
linuae, look or her aboe, ami look pnln* to aaaaah 
In out or two of hi* pane., a* the eappoeee,. The 
lioute* were ao much alike, and the durhnc** ao 
IIIII-IKI-, that .be amUtaok (to towae ami damaged 
tlie window «f Mr. partook, Wat door, to MM 

■real alarm of a lady who wnl watrwtag urlfl. a 

•Ml pe-WUJ. H-JI|I| •V*'"''^- hfa aWle*>nfr 
If mpllng to hwrrv karfc to the ICVeren, whererhr 
now liang. mil, eanm to (rW among lb* brink/ 
■a<t BwitaMahtoaada atowt Fantw.'aeinhoi la>pe> 
reneof ereeftoa. When dlfovrret) hy ..far* r ypof 
ford, ahe waa a hard limiting .abject, her fojtwv 
rrfd with blood and tor clothes with gggajeih to 
£Ourt tbla morning het battered vlang* look rd at 
If II had bam through tto wan. AS.M or thirty 
daya. , .     ',,'.,,'.„-.,     ■-.      , 

Roderick llcodrraon, a boy *** would ncKhtr 
goto aeetool, wa**jo* StayM atoaa\%«iwa|W 
for ninety days (br vagrsney. 

K^a«a>*y^Tkaaai mew aanaea fii ■—■ (*■■>■" heaves' two tlilUIien, NA. White,   Eaq 

e faitigf *"t' hiimedlate friends. The 
r™»ll*iJ tfl" V ■&"l«l'9<3|- 
the *bP'|-P'*ce M tW dweaseuT alxttil 
thirty ,*U«r iHNB U»U cili". Thu Uiullj 
lltM| M-Mh-Whll Mr. Kialiw. H-lhrmew. gat. 
ithe f'*f aWftWM f»r tHe liitetmeiit will 
ukiilin- there to-day. 

White canto to Ijiajknee to reside 
(11^11 ember. 1W7. uliwAn jeara ajfn. 

which lime he hla hjkii one nf ■ 
Most adive ami valuable citizens. He 

fcftathe principal -trri^iffftrHit'The Bay 

Mute Itarlti of whteh IWWM for eighteen 

ashfer, mid <>t which Ire waa a 

director at (he lime of his deceMe. He 

t» also (ho orivjruiUM> of lint IsatvlufH 

itank «f whlett iie wtm VMswMsVtJI ■*»• 

time of his dealh. The deceased was a 
shrewtl lliniiicreTttml lrl« talent was Inv;il 

itnlrt« fd tfie m.mled hifthiiti.ma with 

whfcl) lie was eonnectetf. Strictly honest 

and npriaht he UM left H cliaructui- fur 

proWtj awi« lMa«ajatai of w htofc hla «llMd< 

reii may w»Hl b«J pnmd. . At thMrfne of 

his death the age of Mr. White was about 

seventy-live years  and |x months. 

-luliii IJIW, and Jaawa BamJbrd, »*r« oonvletrdof 
aleallag totnatora Irora the garden of l>rl Emery, 
'riiflr flne antounted In the aggregate to an.SO. 
-Major Hhenuan appeared at Ilu-lr countrl. 

Wm. I'arant aad Anlbany 1'araaU, (koya), were 
.■■'■Hi to luawlolf lur ilxly daya  tat'i   lur   miiaaliliig 
the wlndowa oiT the *.'right Uaaaraotarlng Co. " 

1 he cate of Tatrlfk Met artiij, one of the patty 
charged nilh aaaaultlog and robbing (,'liarlet 
fan), waa ooatlnaed 10 Sept. irtli.and he was con- 
milled ID default of bail of $500. 

Whl 

»:.u-., 

vlrled of entering; the Atlantis Cotton JUIIU by a 
luiliUr, at a bank window, aader anaptdoni dr- 
cuniitancea. MaCnrtby paid UM, and Ueardap 
weal w InVwMi to* alxtj tajrW ' '* + ' w ' r ■' 

Itiiln'rl ljuliin, vugrant, wrat to the annte place 
for four moalha.    •' - 

.luorph   [.iinUf,   Iftranar «f penra,   au.no.    The 
rate ol Jimn *fe*rkr, oMafad wkk Mae aame,. 
continued lor aaarteone.   •»•)•* vherai>a« a]>pea 
lor Burke.      ^T7-«•rV^Kr   -xJSJ 

l-aiHek UoMttnr.ntoanajbajtonwaee, an.so. 
1 he   rollo»lnYaanjg«togn«9aMBltoiKl by Imbtb- 

era, to the dHtflMn'krHMary Of l~ 
dcpleted by reornt ctapreate Coart 
**.*».•;JO,»*.-«. , .. ^ ■; 

TURBIiAT^-John CPRrlen, rtenltng applei from 
the garden or Mr. Eton on Harerhill atreet, Bned 
• I. 

WBDMMDAY.—Dennla Madden waa aant to Ina 
with for forty daya for ilUturbiug tka peaca on 
StarTBticw Alley and waaitag to tght averybody. 

llarney MKjnlnn and Maty Hottoiaut,kia what, 
WIT.- charged with an auanlt npon otVcera firxloa 
and Marphy while conreylnK a drunken woman to 
tlio liH-k-up. llw evtdfure agaiaat them aw vary 
plain, and rto-lr lbul-nioutn«w^ro)auagf ngalnal the 
olBocra aloiu- aUottld liave tecured their jiuiii-li 
m.ni. Kvrn the Court thought thry were guilty, 
but for aome renaon a»known they were aeqaltlfd. 
W. II. P. Wright apprared Tortha defence,and W. 
Flak lillf fur the proaecntlua. 

I   having   aay 
l, went  ap  for thirty 

TritinWPaT.—gtoieaoa Paaaarnn pnad eu.-or»r 
nn naaanlt upon n afekly bey shaahal Nnthaa Atery. 

Thonana Uoyle nnd TlnuKhy Manning arena nue.1 
*■'•" and tuMt fa.'h run taJUug Inl ilrjallng drlnkt. 
7'tiey nppnnlnl. 

faienanJ Uanlny, arlllag InUuUraUug dlink on 
Sunday, $Wnnd eoiu. 

Jamra Kenney aeut up An-10 daya for dlaturblng. 

and Mrs. O. W. Hills. 

 1   iinia 

REAL KSTATI* KALILK.—The lullnwliijj 

salen wf real estate in Lnwrenoe ami M«- 
ilinen have been mude l>y i'edilck & Clos 

—t'ottajie liou.-e ou Oak street, to 

Jolni. Maya, of ltostoii, i>lrMi. Cousjro 

hotttoi on Oak itreet to PatrfcV MeOntth. 
of Aiiilovcr, for |1300. Cliarles Brown's 
brick bouse nn Summer street, 
Brudbury orWcstmlnsttT, for #4llwV. The 
Ordway bHA home on Sunimcr street 
to the TTntUrldA Sociely, for W,W». Two 
lots of land on trie Green estate. South 
Side, to Davis, Furbeitrx. £o.; two lots to 
Patrick Ivory; one lot • C.Huwcllffe; 
one lot to McHotne; two^ots to William 
Crejran, all of North Attamer. at prices 
fronn 1 to I con* per (bftt. 1. It. Gardner's 
coUAge, on Tremont street, to Frederick 
Alleu fox- i:iw). l>e Abbott estute on 
TurnolLe atrnet, |» Mrs. WoOll of the 
Wiiahln/ton Corponttion for 11,500; also 
the Uinuliiiu; house of Mrs. Motllt to Mia. 
Abbott. \twoloUof laiid In liHllsville.of 
J. C. Dow's, to Martin A Velt, tor 3 cts. 
per toot. -    | 

1>EATU of MHB. TiUNNKT.-Hrn, M»ry 
Teiiacy, the estlmable.lady of Rev. Dan- 
iel Teimey, forattridji ^, I li« VVa>ra| jtjBtiX. 
Church, in this city, died »l Oxford, Ohio, 
Anif. 38lb. of typhoid fever. The next 
Issue of the tfcieton HMrrptler trlrr eontmhi 
an iihlianry wotice of She docnused.   . 

tin: NKWTON THKOUKJirAi. IsjTrTr- 
TIOM.— The  aW»'akstM|nka»<u«/i|||» 

*« B**i*v uyirirtW' •»fi«/'«ww« 
formally tletllcated renterday. The atl- 
tareax was dt-MwrWTi) Vleff Hn* Atvnh 
lli.vcy. Hereral ceertyinew took pnrtln 
I h« aervlcea. bajanyt l 

»>r 

■ II|I.MHI.J., re n ■ 
lot. of •nrrttf.they 
" dru|(i.la. 

HoM-ww,..   awla-OrMlh,   --« tM«. 

Re.:^."fftore^^;toW^^ 
luitanedby iW«- mrdietnra  la 1Wwatf.d.   Uagwur 

mthr orgaaa.    If frawi  the lei I rr, ike r*Tl 
the toM lenlaaanajMne U nee, and fee IkHi 
fylng and aaaatirr prooertiea tln-v aiaM 
en.    For alck hfitdarhr, nrrvoa* d'laordri 
thin,   SntMgtalien, and  deneeeal 
are the only rimnlv.   Hold by a 

Dlt   MATri90N-8  8HKE RE^EDIKU 
KOft SfKOAt. f>AlJE», 

Cmi beohuinml only at hla ntue, tU. tn llnlnn S(. 
Pre vlili-iti-f, and are Hint by mpreaa |u ■ tul.-U park ■ 
nawsj ineWM p-nm laalSNHMi lo ■llnaftaui the 
country. Thry ila not rare rrrntki*g, but f«r tlifir 
reapertive uurpoaea, Itof wanUm4f tone n» finnt. 

In a trntrtl  tnrrl-ipt, .-mi   IM   .    »+ lit   ,«T  m 
ar.li/ r.ir Ikrm, for w'thont  r./Vrear« BO Sdvrrt 
Ini; pliyakann tliould be krnawn.     Kneluer a aiamn 
foruo.tiige.nndmrwtrnmt:   JUATTOIIIX, N». * 
I' s KIN ST., I'KIIVIIIKNCK, K. 1, aupviv i>. 

BOKN Of Ytst'TII. 
A gentle man wlio ■nrT.:nil for yr»ta front   Nerv 

fhi.lllty, I'rematurelWeny.anSall 
Hanaalk 

ferlug humanity, rrliiK 

AT 156 ESSEX STREET 
'an im fonpd S aplendli 

FALL, otfODaVfygrarr^-.. 
HIWH fcr l^dlw .od KIW.I 

A ****** fnatturnl of lh»M 

ETPIIfO   CAS8IMERBS 
Whlcfcw..r^.«.ll. 

TIM ^M 0W.IHT * 

BUTCHSnS'    FSOCKINC! 

n ■niiHiipirnii'i • "'n nir.1 

DSBBS   QOODBI 
WOM DK /ja/.VKfTall CWM. 

-^.ALPACCAB V A lOXKSM •• 

- Wrffc*V« hw , «fc* ta, of 
I»f>MK«4TIO     -1-AIIK. 

WhWsfc ro, ..»•«rrrj OHM. ,I.  fall 
in g.t MA* brtor, it li go... 

Ait eooi llff OOTTOII a WOOL 

IIIIRTimO     I   l.t»»HI.« 
Mm aa TWHrt rhnnH., .n eoton. 

C0TT0H».   !.1NE!I8, 
TABI.K  COVERINGS, 

111 I, bMnerr Brtlrle ttredtt la 

DRBia (mom oa miv Goonati 

AT I5»  ESSEX  STREET 

BAILEY ft  MURRAY, 
■•pilkitr 

trltrrsRfnialninKlnflalnieil 

IWa-.ttl. 
feUer*," t'v* 

», ll.-Araqae^leethereinranf nlaUertelhe 
rrtitr, If naataaaana wkunln ao dan w Inaa.aiHiaja 

the Inn* aHw, arlH to aemataad wbnk at (to nanaal  fane aeaw, win be aamaklaS wlsb at tfta naa»_ 

a    . 

Barahana Jaa P ■ 
llnaton Inaan » 

t;iarkO Itmr* 

t.'rallT.-lai'.e'j 
Cannon L U mm 
(larkeUenU anna 
( liaae HMUe I 

T^EM O VI N G! 

A. SHARPE&CO., 
Si Are about to reaova to their      , 

Jlf 8T0IB, 117 E8SEI ST., 

itltl/i»*at  ;i«i  A l.sA 

* W'ffl^JIn^Wipie^ail nunWaflt.  , 
•ntntttaa ■■'   ■..eWaMa-t rMt*. M ,aVnl ge . 

R»D\7CTIOW 

— 
All aoodi will b. a 

necn I.K-» THAN IUUII.IK 
rnicna. 

remedy by whlok be waa cnrwl. Mnletwra wl 
to prolt by like ndvcrliaer'a eapetienae, oaa 
by Mldrcaaiug, lu perfect r.iarlJeaw, 

JIIIIN   II. tkaUKN, 
f tapl. No. 13 Cbaintora Hlv A«W Yoik, 

.SrSSJiSlthe ChampWnK of the Werii 
And    coitflNd i 

ESSEX HkrttMKNTATivK Di«TitHrrav- 
The Oo«nty Commlaahitrera of K«ae* 
county have made the following appor- 
tionment of ltepreaeutaUvea,:— 

Ul.st. 1. Two RepreaenuUvea. Sails 
bury, Araenbiiry. West Newbury. 

Olst. i.   Three.   Hiiverh.ll, Bradford. 

ver. f ,     , ,    | 
WeLEe One, Georgetown,Groveland, 

BOJTWW fA ' 
Wat.' 9. Three. Ket/bnrypoH; Kew- 

bury.    ■ 
l>lst. 7.    One.    lj.B\\i<-li, Rowley. 
nut. 8.   Tlnrce.   Oloitceater, Eaeex. 
l>r«t. t.    One.    Jluekuort. 

Plst. 10. Two. Beverly, Manchester, 
HH mil ton. 

IXat. 11.   One.   Daneera, W. 
Dtst. IS.   One.   tiuutb Danvers. 
IH-t. !!l.    Two.    Mnlein.  Wanto 1.1. *. 
Dlst. 14.    One.    Midem.Waida4.fi. 

 Plat. 1ft., Two.    Maxblet>e3eej,   Salem, 
Ward* 

JHaUlU.Ona.Lynu. Ward 4, >a- 
rimit. 

IXU.17.    One.   Lynn. Wards 5.1. 
- hist. 18.   One.   Lynn, Ward 3. Swamp- 
aentt. 

Dlst. W.   One.   Lynn, Wards *\ 7,1. 
Plst. 30. One. Saugua, Ljiniflehl, 

MtiMleton, TopaHeM. 

PutMiMiON i.'itAhiTbU).—I be Board of 
Aldermen, en Teewlny even lite;, veted to 
allow Kanfleld A Co. to rebuild their sta- 
ble In the minuter applied lur by them, 
Tlio committee reporteal pnaiilmously hi 
favor of frraiitlnn; the i>eruii-*ii>ii. The 
linn are ciiii.-injr the iaHjbrsh to be cleared 
way. aad will commence oneratlona as 

soon aa lleey CHU jft* (lie  neceanarj  liiato- 
wl* 

To Morneaa.—Again let ua any, don't to wltli 
oat 1>«. nn fc.M--|.i.'s Sviii i' ai ll.l. aranon of the 
year.   It onatalna no opiat.a, awl la an* and reJta- 

nenof Ujaraliry, lliarrlira, AT. gl ... 

SaMslaa,   "tnrvicea. 

CKmAi. Gone aw Atieaii Afc CHLUCK 
bervtaea n> aaual. \       . 

(JHtUN ■If   IMM 
Ll«'.) — tttrr.  rataer 
Fattier William lh-r, l-a^tora.   Serrktea at h l-l 
A. H. andS \-t r. n. 

KIJOT CunoiUMM.niot.Ai. Cuum n, Hetbuaa it. 
corner i>f A|>)ft'ton.—Itcv. VV.   r . Mum , I'aatur. 
I'aetur |trenetoa aaarning anal nttfrnuon. 

K\ AWOW.rfAt.Iltnaioymm.Ar I*<HIHM..—I-Yank- 
lln Hall, HIKetek Sireet.—Sehool aervlreaatf) 
A.M. nntttlr.M.   rtenebing at fil v. ■., by J. a. 
Tart ridge. 

riaax BATTWT Cuuacn. —Her. Ceotjr w. BW 
worth, D. P., I'aator. 
Tbn uentnr *rUl pmacb at tbe uaual lumrr 

r*iinnwii:t, S.i-mt OKU 

The pnator wUl preaeb A. M.   Be*. J. H. kUee, 
Cttj Hlarlonnry ai W«i Into <"li> Ml*'lonnry at-<JrantoagtoD, P. 

Agent of the Nat.onnl Theefbglial In.tl 
the education of rolored afKlaiera and II 
loeated at W'nahlngton, nfil   addreaa  Hi 

llianxa ,HT. M KTK11DIAT OlU Suit.—Kna, t 

■ 

will llaptlat Church, In iln 

l.'BCll 

■o Kirat 
Per noon 

Hake Tour Own Soap! 
By saving and unlng your waste (.reuse. 

O   v^O^iwaf/.fa. JyJ   YCaV 
I'ruii. Salt Mauuhicturing Co'a 

SAPQNIFIBK! 
(Talcula of tat and Mb Feb., l&W,) 

COM CKNTEATKt) . LYEv 
It will make 10 1'OUNDS of eioellent Hard Soap, 
or tt UAL1.U.NS ot the eery beat boft »uau, !• 
etily alxiut Uoanta.   Iliractloaa on eat-li bo*.   *'■ 
aale at all Ura^ aurt t,roc« ry atere*. T. 

mreeair.au>. t   . 
fnt onebcixof Sapontller Into thrre * <llnn* M 

wa.iT, ikiio-k of Uaoend,aad let the bon boll on 
til ft i-inuilea Itaelf, tli.-n lake out the box) add 
tour and a lull' iioumla of f.t, aad lei it bol. it 
hour a and 10 iniuuu-a. Ehjaj ■.!<! nrmall ball i.lui 
af aala, aad let it aenMaS botltag N Minute, law. 
ger, when jyu adJ tulf a gallon of kot water, ar J 

1.4 H come to a boll. 1'oar a amall lamblertnl __ 
mt'l water into a tub or own to wet It round I be 
ai.!.-. lli.-iiriuiH-y LUaaonplu; lo aUad all ingbt, 
and cut It in b«r- In I lie mnrnlna. 

It will bent for uae In a Tew weafca.   ' 
Sa>R Snap. 

Made In the fame way, with the exception ol 
ad'llnjr Allrrn ual|.>na.n/wattv and II.I.HII. All 
yo*i  <thi« troa kettle. -    •«fmh:ia 

DM. MICKNELL'8 SYttUP! 
TIIK  GaKAT 

CHOLERA    REMEDY; 
Alao, Hyaealery, lUurrhea, ClioWa Morlm-, Sui 
naernaaawailai.lAaiaailtonanuiaV- Uenuan 

-r.ilii.i.'i. r.iiii 
Jys 

St-tt-m, ai'la like a rl.arm, atoMlat; ataao^ itnn>>- 
Mc rJaWf, aad a tneie .if the nrtleta w(H tESt 

■be  moat  lner-duli.ua of llleae fa^a.    SoW  by all 
d«al. ra   In medicine.     II™  
try it.    Trepared only hy «,. 
rrovl.lrace, U. 1.    t'tiuAH  HARNKS A  <J»l., ol 
Stew York, and HKil. C. UOUUW1N ft CO. 
Unaton, General Axenia, :tm; AH j,■■„■* 

' -WOnf TOai A * ^ OTHM.-Theltet "and 

beat] the right arUalcannllri everybody llkea It 

ia purely vegetable: reatorea gray hair tn ton: 

■Ultoi or money refunded. It will do IS every 
time. Three application* will rare all humor* 
the aealp. A.k lur W Kli.sTKR*H VMIF.T AB1.K 
HAIH INVHiiiMATOn, and don't take any 
ether. For sale by «'in». I'I.Annii, II, M. WIIIT- 

NrV, H.ilHTH. Sill I'll, I,. II. Alli-Atli ft f'o., ami 
by all drntt.'Lala. J W KUSTMl k Cll., I r"[»rle 
tera, Naahna, rt.lt. JA^ISIH 

SEASON OF 186e-'67. 
THIRD  ANNUAL   Toun 

—or— 

COTTON & MURPHY'S 
OAIiITORNIAMINStRELS 

I.R A 8 8    BAND. 

18 Artists of Talent &AbIIUy. 
AT   CITV   HALT., 

Friday Eve., Sept. 21, 1866. 
AdiaU.laa, ri".  Cemta.   . 
lli..r»rd  nenla,    -       »      M  Cestt*. 

MM open at 1 tn J Comaienee at 1 to « 

Tlckete Ibr anJe at Mow ft gon'a •tnste blare. 

BKN COTTOX, Uanafer. 
.   , II. K. PAHKLKK, Agent. 

aepHIItjat. 

r.rii tun kjnry A 
(•r.w*.rdl*dy» Sart 
Carr Uilabeth MM 
Carleton Ubaara 
("art,-tun Lydla II 
<J*4.     I4HC 

Cu7en|ian *" 

l>unrdLn«ra«inH 
jsaoti Abbot H 

Morae Koaa an 
Moore Hary A 

fewb* 
Mawcll Mary 
Nfjfes Mary 

TWfcwV. 

commonwealth of Mtaaiaakanatis. 

ESSICX, 88. SrptrastorllU 

MCSBENGRR1I NOrlCKU 
Notice  la  hereby  given,  that  the  Honorable 

George V. rh-mie, Jt ' 
Iii.-ii,   Hi.i   the   lie 
gr <il ITtiiMie and it 

tlie delivery of any proper 1/ belonging tu aald 
Inaolvenl  debtor, lo  him  or for hi* nee, awl Hie 

tybyM 
ia of lb 
iield SI 

.invent   oeo.ur, 10   niui   or  lor  a|am ■*»« .... 
naftrjtfjiny [Iwiperty by Mm, are forbtdilea by 

Mrt'lrftlrn  gafiSB 

 /at  
tan.   The A rat raeeiinafnf theeredltora of aahl In'. 

-ill il. l.lor will be in Id at  Hie t ourt of |n*u!< 
- *-ia 

enetvnl.at two o'oloek In the  
proufol d.bta.and tliecliekn) of aa  Aaalgaee 

Aaalguee*. 
JAMF.a St. niltHIKR 

nrpisena Urpaty MirrlS, 

SrHiora ACcmntT.—At M>. r>rrr. a 
.'iirpciiKT In the eiwploy ef Atimzo Wink- 
)r>», was at work on rhe reaMetief} of Dr. 
H. M. Whitiwy. on flnaamar strent,- on 
Tticaday, he fell from a box down upon a 
ni-nrrVildinn;. which broke nndeF lilin and 
howaalhrown to the (rrmtti.l. tie was 
tak-ernip.and to.rrmmherlafh was e«TTed 
to his asfUtaiife. Vr. Perry waa loiintl 
ti be very badiy han. ewdnatry hiaonseaV 
iimlat one time yaati-nUy ills iffawns 
<lc*pnTivd of. T,nsl nlghf. howevt-r" fill 
ayirnptrimn wfrej mnre fiiynrwele/. and ft 
was thonprlit he mljjht survtee. The In- 
jured man la Irosa Camilla, and 
fatuity. 

BoCKb OrFJt.-Thc ranir of TTiorrtai 
Wiidyel. charswl with naatdrta* mirmter- 
t< It -"rip krtswliijrltta be) atnrw, rasae ap 
livfore l S. Ci.iiitiils.-i.ui.i llallrt In Jsoa- 
t'ni. yemtfrda* sm.rniM. Aaat U. H. 
IMstrkt AHorney Uabney aw'swaaal jky 
the fovftrtitiKint, and t'ul. 1'rtouwa A Pmy 
sunn /or tlt« detuin.1'. Klgnt wlUifaees 

were fireHent Mr the prosectillon. Col. 
"Parsons |n h.-half fit hla Hi.-nt. walrH an 
eitaaihiatVoii. and the eat* waw allowed w 
go Iwtwr* the li. H. Or anal Jawy, whleh 
uiwetg en the ittth lusU 'J'tte acaused was 
re<|uli til lo flnil hail lit the sum el tttOO 
for his appearanre at that court. 

Hot.li fray Tn Torn rVhTAtX I.it*.i S.-It 
»• nn^r**i»o«lhaTttie rov.-rmnent Is we«- 
tliipt pneskaaai,. t+m^ar nWsWafcnant 
a ttMlliTdenmi.hiaaiaAn Uuo D^baVOf-teet 
National llahka. as ifoaaihK ntxl lockiug 
Ibfm nil with a view of erejailng a acare, 
(v. aiuUnirrylng uplhu'oatiVialato paylttn 
'ffi 'cfifarte?. Ah*f»dr JWWJW WiJ>&i-miil>mr 

■ has Wen canned by this move-men*, ahd It 
Is IwAreal thntthiienilunvMarrewta 
bfooaae aarinw*. ltd s'nld likaVe U Ukndy 
to b« a scarcitf of acj'lp also. 

Ot-T DOOR fttJCApiliKO.— Tlie last of 
the srrir-*, ofontdnor mwtlnjr* hpld ttlfn 
aemiAer on thk OadMMti, win he be4d 
mm HtnnUr ^auar (-toj wesMaw p«av 
lultll.iR; at » »-|JAHH(.- l\m awetont) will 
be cmi.uctcd by (|'C.^y MlasJonary 
•salsted by sev«al of Uw clergymen t.t 

I'rainMaa aw ningtjnAaJbngafon. jig.ito, paal nt> 
UAvanniLi. Br. MarruoDuvr Csruni.-Rev. 1.. 

j; If all. I'aator. 
Frenebinf at the usual houn. 

LAWnr.xcK Hr. Coao, CMcnctl,— Be*, C. K. 
rtsanr, Feator. 
l'reanbtaa •> Uw n*anl bnaja* by the paatw. 

OUT I KM.II UKKI IMOB—l)n the Common, Nnbbath 
evening, at A d'elook.     . ' 

•tioxuBArTiaTCiiiacm  "k>.HenryA.Cooke, 
I'aator. 
I'aator will preaeb at euW nswnl hoar*. 

ST. JOIIM t>i*joo»At. <"num it, kjoctoa at.—Re v. 
A Una, Hector. 

"   ,♦.■»,andrr.jt. 
SOUTH SIDR CHArati.— IVof. Tsrk will glee f* 

nrthr |eett,re* on the Tillile, in the abttliet ai the 
Fftirth aiftV, at 1014 A. K. and e| F. M. rsbliSR 
acbool at 3 f. M. 

Sacoao AJDVJUrr IUKTUH., st Templar'. Ball, 
1U taW-P stree/. 
Mr..l£.#. Jeauteaj* wlU prmveb next Sabbath, 
if the I .Ard will. 

Hrcnmn AOVRMT BHTIVO, at Ordway Mloek. 
Frdae Mile* leraas, nf Itaetan, wfll preaah neai 
Sabbath, at i« M A. M. and I and s l-a r, M. 

ST. JCAITT'S' (r.iTiioi.ir) Cnvncrj. — FJe*. Fathei 
L. X. rUigtf, !■»»tor. and Rev. Father Oallagher 
Servlcea at 7 sad 10| A. M., and 3 F. H, 

TmrmAUK II nn TIN**, every Sabbath evening at 
7 II n'elunk, |B the Cbatinl a. Oak itreet, rear of 
Oliver School   llonae; eotafaeted  by  the  Uw. 
rrnee TutniH'rance Allancn..   Oood  ainglng and 
apeaklag will to provMtnJaneh evening.     Many 
ef thwaiienkar* wUl be reA*ri»ed draakard., fr.Hu 
UW   WeiktngB»fn'*   TMnJ Ahailnene* boeletj.- 
The public are eordtnHy kavheal. 

aiTAUAji CitvacH. — service* a* aaual. 
sivmsALiBTiJiivai ii. — Rev. (ieo.«. We* 
I'aator. 
Service In tbw Ctly Hall, lo-lanrrnw, at I0\ o'eCk, 
A. M., by the pnator. 

*j^fca.*i > i aa*a*n — *^ - - - - ■      -    i 

nay****. 

HiK.ltltm SK-   MrKKN Nf.V     In I lib eity, by 
Rev   Hr. Bo.worth. Mr. Alfred Moorboaae ni all*. 
I ill II " " 

•ante,   Mr.   bnah   I',   rgenanjii   to   Miaa 
Campbell, all of Unredle. E 

KMillMI HdKHV»,l,l,f |„ Andover, Hlh 
e, aft JoMfth Ki<«ii*h.nf 
aelCof ' 

will you Sufl&r P 
The remedy la with I a reach nf all. IIMjof*nwfer>* 

Cfi'pimnd KwU Ertmrt of flwrwn (rill enre yon 
ef all Kidney Dlaenaee, Hhenmattam. (lout, Or**- 
rl. IH-opiy, aint Chronle (lunorrlio-*, aad Mill re- 
new and rnlore your cxbauitrol aad fulling 
•nerglr*. If you have brea a loo eager rotnry ol 
nfunaare, noililng wilt do yon ao much good aa 
BraulnudtT'e Kxtraet Kaajto. For many dweaini 
Incident to ft-malee, a*nolSn<ler'« lla*ha IS a earn 
and aoTerelgn remedy. Oet tlie gmui*'. Frlee 
only II,,,. i>,,!I„I-. 

Sold by It. 
ball, aad aftothrnirlea geweratly. 
BtltLKIlili A llOiJKItU.llu.lon.lii-nT Agent*. 

ASK   FOR HHOl.ANKKH'S  R1CIII . 
ta'lTjno 

A M T. R ! C A N 

Goods ALL Marked Down 
Te» I'loeei our ratir* n4*Mk  tbla   naonlb. 

&FOBP.s"fir ScSrrWif, 
Opiiwaite Ike  litmni, 

Uppoalte the Trraioni ll.ntar, 

S. 8.   IIOUGI1TON  ft CO.'S, 
THC ONLY CHEAP STORCS IN BOSTON. 

« OTTHAN. all marked down to eloaa. 
ri.AMMatL*. all marked ilnwn inetone, 
UKIC.1i Utt    ua. all aurkeddonn locloae. 
Lalhn   A    KiillHOlUEIIIBn,   nil   aaarkail 

down to rlu-i'. 
HlieilUky.lINDalK-UARUICNTS.allniark 

*.< down lo eloaa. 
HOOP   SKIRTI 

ire thamfiOjUCI peraoaa Mm (W-uih. 
ana*amk»jl*F Ch^kaa, liy*.j.u-r>, 

II sumntrr Cemplnlula, Fevrr and igaa.aitu Sea- 
alpin,  aUu, a »are enre for  Uiptherl*. Couiili* 
■nl Kheumatlam.   All Pruugul* 1.11 lliein. 

ORHtN SKrNSKKACO., Froj.rlet.ira. 
.     .   ,   . , !*i>rliirne1d. *.■] 

LIFX  DROPS 

entire lot .luring  till*   OBANI)  C10SI1 
OUT HA Lai. 

Olif-aitr  the Trn 

S. 8. HOUGHTON & CO. 
. a T a r*. 

iy rely on reeetrtng 

MVAmJimtmumn 

117  ESSEX  ST. 
■— 

*   *.llr%«?iTr«F>.Wl 

.trois taal a ;*.» hniit^i.a sjd^SMatoj 

k«M ii! ynjiiiitt]) bn* *a.ii».t *. I 

FLLWH •)  GRAW ST&At 
.....U ita* *\**ii nail' inii        ,, 

uawlBaaTJalautataaaalaT''' 
■ —ii mr*a**an»n* niiin. 

nanamnagena(§ja^|ppn^(Bnjma^jpmj|e^^ . 

**'*      i*.-a--i »df       najs a nnne «»■< avail ../*•> 
oooa I-^I, II*. suvwae, *wlw.,;. 

IM,. uhsajsat, .^n^n)..**; 
Con.   ■  ia««....,-;Maiaal(,,.i 
OUM,       iwHanV' "u ana sai* i ..nil.. 
ar*,!"1' «naana»»"'- *aM*h«.A-na 
l^nfr'"'' rw^n».''''-T%any •*»»•" 

a. lallT t"uq *~"t)ab* Ity^lti um 

 J 
1M> i 

''unttt.afasntt, tB 
.... _*iit; i at'   *,<>.■.■  . 

"«'.-. i"i. 

Cadaae 
Uaek A IT 
thj. *"l*n Je*Mt 
ggmake ("hen E 
Pol Un a frank J 
i ..Jiui. .I. - 
Coupe Oeotge 
I Mfrtn H..Urt 
OiiV ll.t-ea I. 
Iianlortli Henry F 

Ken en. Jame* 
U«lll*er Thnmaa If 
lh.ii):lii H i John 
Dowd I'at rick 
Itarnlay Jkakaj 
Du.tlaHnneylf 

Nl.r.lul,,,  M 
Norrl* W O 
O'coi.nvll Nil. 
O-nnin Michael 
ll'l-e... J..l,n 
O.gnod Si nine | O 
O'Hellly Terrenoa 
O'Rrten Peter 
tI't.orman Franeia 
O'Mulllvan (   D 
Oheen T 
l*nrbmnn O M 
I'aol mr 

• SOUK'S 
PRVFCRIUD wi\m RIAL* 

R«eiiMi!r*iin> for the treaiment of 
Ih/*l>tpna, Iwliffntitm. denerat Ittbilitf, 

ASH/ I'tvtr am} .\<)ut. 
And warranted I mn1.    Invented i.v TVr. O. C.«n> 

tln.'l article* and lo approved and prauevlueU hy 
tlie medlrnl prnl.-a-iav.. A phyahiian who Inn 
ina.l. n.euf U la lit* prnette. mva— • It I. I.*i inle.. 
JVbile It ll potent : nor doe* It a. lathe tons wllli 
many m.-atalnea, have a *bnU> end eon>|lt<Ub>u In 
Ml track."   Mold bv nil larurtM*.   3 

■     I   I       I1HRIK MKl.NMOR k to., 

The Irnate ana ot.ialu h of any Wew Yor I .iT'lto*- 
ton Medicine Hon*e. jar I)U 

~~" Wl VKAR8. 
Foi ever Ifty year* gar. S. O. Rlrhard*on-< Mher- 

ry Wine Siller, have been uied by tin pnUlc to 
eorrrct morbid ami Inaetlve Inaetlona oY the liu- 
ninn ayal-ni. U.Bf*aasli*. heaitbf ajenlrbi aeern, 
llon.aarreeit liver d.-raruyevai-ai, will Ml n*r rhewi 
mailr nff.itlen*, ourrJann.il re, inillguallon, lu.a of 
appetite, tliortne** of breath, kktney eompfalal*. 
weak bark, dtsilnrea, laagnor, dyapepala, aad It* 
attrndiat ayeaaMuaaa. IK vakaaM* tank nnd 
■ ireiigtlieiilng properllea will ii.vtUor*te in. a»n- 
valeaoent; and tt W|! afford comfnit and r. lief !<> 
tin iia-rd I.N atlmnlaflng the eon.ntatlon to re.l.t 
It. lioi,e«ainfl IniranyMna. I'li'.uaaM* of th- vea-r- 
able I...rnilatbm of New Ru^Uin! are ^.tain.d tn 
liealth, their life pn^naag**] ta antoy vlgorona and 

KaTartaW !ft.."S^''"'XX «. .1 HMaanwaanrn ifnrnj ^iwn wncet..   IIMOO, ne. ai 

i.n   emesM. ns 

K8S. 

lb. ollj. ~** ^» . ^». 

IIOKIKIM. —Iflfh   lart.,   N.lli.n.H   B.cl,. M.r 
I""*.". Ihlra AU. «f Uw. A. M. AH,r.U«. 
*■., wm, I ..ml, .„d i C/.   ~ 

..-"i^'iUEuC"-* "**• "-■■ 

.i!A",i*«f*.tae- «*^i w. •— 

.„HfrlS!sr.:u-«-',~»'v.^.»T~. 
I'HKSI <lf*>.a^n.*Vnana«n-n,annM   l   —    — - ■ 

HANX'N   -h'lli inat., BUaabeih 

ROOKRH.-In DatnsasM, Iowa, M In.l, of tT 
nholrtlevar.lieorge A, yonnge.l ..,,, ,,l husu, 
llata Rot;ei>, of Inewvrr, agfd s\ year*. 

Sold by all Urnggtat*. aii*v;*:i.n. 

Par.... rSSKrWvlKF 
Oaa haanyStof^haA* ran tared, t«f Ha nntural eolor 

HAllut   VTAiVysUl.K HICILIAl 
IIA1K Hr.NRwrH. 

■HIT, l.iaah* hatr 
IIKAI.THY  SOFT AMP MMI, 

All wh»■*«.» an* smaflmot* toawpnalnf M.lhe 
pr.t.e -if tw*nb the le.tll.it nreaah.g ealnnl, *n.l 
wlilionl a rival la real..ring gr*y h*.r In Ila natur- 
al ™|OT.   a>wwee of aowtilerf*si* and lastnanteas) 
 1, ana*    - 

ggl*f 

lane-l 

*a-T wunitorfal.r.'ltnuJV and cerNtn reaaedr, aa well a 
always healthy Ibr married or tingle InaUat, in re 
mining otal mat tone nr *uunre**|ona from what 
ever rnaae they auy arlae, and r. at or lag pvrfeet 
lualth; lure guaranl'td la It hoafa. Oon-nlt b* 
l.-iier t-Maa. l'AKKKR. II. Ii.. lion SAM, It..*- 

A ritK^rtr  pan- 
FAKATHTX 

FOB TH K H AIR. 

It I* not a die, • fa.W 
.   ;lfd flair (nil 
latlnnl   enlnr   la 
OVi: WKKK; entree 
all   let*, awe*   of   Ike 

Oan 

Heuneaav I'alrick O 
Uulk.ul W   f     .    . 
HouglM I.H.ka ' 
Holt H 

1. warrant**, la every iaal.t.^i  t» SIINKV   StK- 
FINtHfP.    Ffa*   aat>  by   Hmrgt'ta geoerawy^- 
WKKKS ft FfvTTItR. BMMoa, Hole Ag.wl* for the 
rtilted ntme*.     For FhyaMaa-'  *    ' 
certlHeaiea, are Hrenlar with each .*-, 

For ante by TH AMMCM f:l,AKK*X, . .. 
Hekanri atreeta, l.awreai-e. .epltlatSm. 

iVrir   America*   Encyclopedia 
Volrtrna for 1065 now randy, 

lb nay style of btiidlni.   All the new boob a and 
anaouilnc* an band anrl f-irliUh'-d at the tliorteal 
anifee, al oar Hook anil I'atof llaugl. a .tor.   Ho 
iwr>eex.ir«.t.;    JOHN U. UO* * CO. 

aeprttf 

KBMOVED. 
DR.   THtt'KsBUUT, 

llMre*™.v*drr*m llmoa Mreet to lb* «r*tknuM 
an Kaat Hav.-rhlll atreet. 
Mreet. rrp7fM 

TaW  TI»sla-r-Bok.  I llsat   dfc fstre-l 
War* anpererdetJiby (he 

liirirrs    MAToai, 
and thla, In   turn, will «>ou be abandoned for the 

DHiyi*RMIi BAFETT HATOH, 
Otrn)M>*f. it* tee/f at Belt, 

;• Canaan ate* stoa, 3« Cemta mue- Dnnem 

--Sat 
I. O re T • 

Belween r'rr-nil*ge, Anlover, and the FtnM 
AlmihtHne, Tewkabnry, inthliiat., a «•* nf hinr 
yi-fl Inilraisrnlf, In a black moroeeo case. The 
■nder will   be  tullnUy  r*naided by laailBf tba 
nim.-v.lih. .ltl||\ n'lTtVNK!,!.. M   l>., 

:-Xum tntx ttratt, ar M rraasowtm. 

Farm For Rale €henp! 
A awaal rant nneb-lf n.lle from Mathaea 

lage, navalattof nf •boat * seven B* eaoelknat land 
Art early ganteiilny. if.    1 lie bWfMTngl are neatly 
a«w.     If dealffdaboat  li ne'e* and   lb* bniMfB|l 
will be aold for |l.!)an, nr ll.e »here rhr •  

Kn.,,iir.  ,.t -li'lIN A. .IACbMA.1, 
autftAftr IVIham llo-td, Metbnen, hfst* 

Miuioal Instruction 1 
A. «.   HALI..KTT,   FspM af Meeer*. 4. t|. 

VTrthartoe, 0. V, DraeH aad B. J. Uag, win 
iiiairuebon  on  the I'lauo and ( nltiiatloaof Ike 
Votrn.   nn1.lrwl**^|*,pti.ooaB>das>naaaa*.ll 
irnlart sssy W Wl at * A  Kill*' Marie Wore, 
lib Kane * .trvet. arpitAttf 

"DID YOO BEE QUEEN FMMA* 
If noi.-ewMaadse.- fba-aobto Usto aamed la her 

tlargrea.ea Samuel 
UleJoaeph F 

llnnHng JoWT?  
Ml. -r Jaeenh K Siptf 
ho..* li H 

ttlnW^nwrfCea 

'jzr&r*-   fet:*at 
.li.ke. Joeephv I >   Daniel It 
■lepenw lunmnel Twmr*tn*>rC 
KliatmFaal Wnrre****. 
KiinbnH U 0 

Kel.** Ueo W 
Kinavhury A Co 
K.-n.tee tWiW        / 
hHlv Je*n »- 
JLadi Jwha H 
LaugvST J F 
l.awrewee a) M«vd*W 
l.abelle I.—■" 

rVa.kourn AldeW 

sssciSfe, 
Well. Klien H 

Welden CerneUn* 
WriblnaJ A 
W'leUe Helena J 
WhvMet* at L 

Win. Interealed lliereia. that aa id Cummla.l.iu ra 
Jill meet at the Boatoa and Main* Railroad Sta- 
■loa In aahl l.awrenor, on WKIIMSBIIAT, Ike third 

' day ol October next, al Vi o'clock, M„ by pnbflah- 
LM aa ail. aied copy of anid petliloa. and of thla 
er.li t thereon in trie Lnmrenrw ^atertaan, a nr— 

iper prlliled In Ij.wrenee,three week* *a>e»a 

KKMOVAL1 
HOWt!   <fc   O O. 

TO 104 K88EI STREKT. 
Wbnre tbty will haw** a anne* larger aaaannaei 

of Furniture and 

Housekeeping    Goods! 
 ar. it Bntawm 

PARLOR StTS,      - 
CIIAMBKR SETS, 

SOFAS. LOUNGES, 
AM amruut h Ma  ruuiTti.a taaia 

Furmnir* Bapairai and Painted, 
,—*'a»^. 

CANK - BEAT CHAIRS   UK - SKA1K1I. 

UFHOLSTKHINQ 
la all It* braaebas aan** by eanerlaaaad worki 

MATTKE88E8   MADE   TO   ORDER, 
gm| ain aame anni* near. 

tr r r-w  PI* A, p A L §.. 
fcanal 

rtmjif. 

* convrnlrnt poaltbm tor aindyiug or rending, n 

To i'•<■ ll<,i,i,rul>lr the fhumttf.t\immt»$U>tur$ 
wilkU amifae Ik* Cottatg a^Jt^ex.' 
Iterpeetrally repreaenl* the naderaegned, rrsat 

lb. iiiMIe good nnd cuavlneenaS reinrire, la anal an 
to avoid lite al*** e*oeut and deaenW -* " 
hill, au enfled, on the patriw Wglrnrny 
llaverhill *ireet la Lawrenen in aaM («*_.._,. 
U a anrlnna hnconvcnlenre nnd blwdranna In nubia* 
(ravel, that a new highway avoiding aalD kill 
anoald be conatruHfd, that aald  highway known 
Ki Harerhlll alrert I* one nf the main thorough 

res Into anlri oily of Uwrener, tba public travel 
ov.r whloh la now very oonaldemble, and la yearly 

Wherefore they pray that a new highway may 
be looated and oaaatrncied. commencing In aald 
Uw truce at a point in ths public anja cro**lng 
nknknr tba track nf ibr Manehratrr and. Uwrenor 
railroad, near the cemetery, near to aald arnaaaag. 
theme.' ruanlng wolerly on lb* northerly aide nf 
Matut Mari'»(>n*cUrv, *o called, aad laieraentlng 
With the highway from I .on. II  lo  I awieuro 

wtth the highway front Lav 
the lnter*retlo*i of*aJ.t la»t 
with the out road lending ttt 
■nd paaalng tailfrlj of tfie r>  
krr, a* In youi honorable body a>y l-fiear 
alter n abtnt Utareof, and a bearlaa of part* 

A true copy.   Alieat: ... 
™" •-'--"**««nri 

>art(e« la 

Ooramonwaalth or MLuanahonetU. 
SnaBl, a*. 

i tit- I'III'UTT c,iwni*ni.i!ir.n», > 
Ausuat Term, A. II., ISrjI. I 

tlon aforeeaid, OHIianKD, That the 

no per prli.led in Ijiwrenor, 

to Marrlni me* of the Cl 
nletitara wRb an attea|rd t»M . 

tip uKler, flilrly djyi^sijesat,_ 

e.ch nf said town« fourteen d 
lb., aald  third day of Onobrr, _. 
pine. »akt C.hwml..l*>ner. wBI »r<wa 
preualeea, and Ink* aaeti  ortar In 

E^S^A-aMS. 
.. A-trae copy af rat Ii law ami ersVr t <>er*n*i. 

AtlaM:    A. htl-BT^iITOlf, flerk, 
BUlll* 

FLORENCE 

Ha. Four Ctmpltlt VfirtUl M.lrtu, Jts- 
wnUU /aai JtalaM. ami H^f- 

AtffumliKf Tmaion. 
ft a.N.1 .U *a cwA waltUa. I* *Ut 

FIRST CLASH MACUINgS 
Aad po**e>aea many adranlngea over aery nnd all 

of them. 
la ttte iti.i.t alinnlr and nerferl nf any Sewing     ' Mu,« 

M*r1wne <et otwreaf to the puWie. «**) the nmly warn U 

eafnible of maklag aaor* than awe hind nt rtliah. 
Wlilitiut doubt the Hret Family Machine  tm tto 

. ' ELLIS, SNOW * SON, 
lab KMM  M.,  I «dr,    PrmlHrla*   kTavai 

Agiiata for IJHTMH* aad »hdnlly. 
uuanm4t|amj 

"HARD TIMES  COFFEE 
Thi* tmawe has atood the teat, and la 

VMM At I rn   BT   ANT  OTHER  atlMTITUTB. 
N« one Who delight* ia a 

OUP OP OOO/J corrtk\ 
BhaaM to wllhon t tt. 

■OWE dfcdfltJIbylH m§&*,UTM*r- 
MtgZrTf 

The Kriarr alraerte tlatti 
.h.-i the thins lor arhUleaged fleall.   For aale by 
 ii.il, ** 

S.  M\ .Votah. Afnrtof HI.,  " 

IbnwMew/f nf Or. iTem, 
•• II t Kb Tim.-, i '..I r K r. - Thi* eubalMale fwt the 

mnrr e*pea»l»e kind* of coffee be* banj aaalyaed 
ebeaiirally at>.I tnler.MOoploally, and found lo be 
free from any deleter lima aabalnnan. It J" 
rnaponda la compoJltlun wilhtbe ntannl 
■talement. Rrapeotfully, 

-   A   A. II vt a-, M. D , Hlat* Aaaaver." 
IS Roylaton *t., Boatoa. ttlfa Feb., Wut, 

Far aale by all Urnenm. aaalgft>eU 

Tlit-ophltsis PtaFntmn,  |,l„ l>. 
I *«■• of llmlii. •* far bn*ln*M -men In all IBS 

Man • of The I nltm, With form* for meroanllle I" 
at ri. menu, Item!*,  I eaae*   Will., A*.,**.     I'M'- 

• 1.7b....   ' a ..a >•***.- e.vta*l>stt7 oat 
"Knitll.li Tr.veVrr* and Italian Brtannd.."^A 

■arrative of Capture and CaptiiUy i by W. T. C. 
Mo.-i.u.-1-J mo.   {iJf, 

KdfRlon,   nne.-eink, 

lb* Kew*naper* aad iVrlodmnla.   ""^ 
All booht BnbH.bea In raited State* rtoalantw 

atjiuWi.tor'aprWe*.   i 

aagirtlf. 
JOHN C. DOW A CO., 

No. IBS Eaana BL 

K s. TOKTEK; 

t!i,i.n:o' 

>y. 

SgggggtnfSH       gggggf^ •***'* "r^ 
mi'l "ea^BjBlggggFgggggge*'' *'"' »'i* atftu. 

*L>77^kuu\\Wmw!m>ni  iarf   •/. „ 
0*mS  fTARVHOOMM 

l»t.a« al., aegtr Pwrtor'a briea atathle. 

Between Uercnen and Anauebnry at*., 

•vThee. ana to iWan^anamtoaUy oa atM.mnl 

(X)*rt1NS AND CASinM 
' afeYetytlieanrt fi»*my. 

Mynofbn. are all of Sto new InrewMnn   tiiUi 
A 11 ■. MI. i ■ ■■ I'm. HI 

The nulilk* ere n pi Slfasty hisBMt tosaanaBa* 
my tloek totiara purehneing vlaewber*; ana} I 
uuarantee my prlren as iA»W aa ht Say othatnetnb- 

a.» rvavaa. b<w> 

MEW   PUBLICATIOMS. 

vovrj; ccrs BVZVETIN. 

ln.priaonm.nl, aad la   n very IhrtDlug qeacrlptlon 
3 i to wreng. and andBtoaam <■ gaajd bf •*- 
Hy A mhroi-Tprmer.     1 volTTaSM-aloU, I 

■• Mawd'.mh Bn- Mn4hw.,»nanAawl*the 
,-onui.   ihll'lrea.    til ltd ward fl   lark**, ht 
.ol   lanm.erofTi.aiJa. 

"IHs XnMhat   tto While flnnaa,* wllk Abra- 
ham  Uaenla.   By F. H. carprater,   I sol. Mhwa, 

CHECK BOOKS 
On lha Andover Nnllonal Plank. 

HaniHuUl IM 
MoneTnWat Bamha. 

Inttaw 

ev Beeelpt Btmh.. 
Money tanistna, ato-to awi by 

S»Sc,1Mt 
Tim* Hooka, •• ". . 
ttlaet  Bee*. St eeery *>*e*val]*m a* hamd  am 
made to order at our Hook and aiailoanty aad I'I 
per llanglaifltore—Ew. a*J BBBnaB uBSWet. 

JiiM.". C. IJOW * CO. 

kSar.I.en.    At a ena-eeal meeilag nf M 
(emm|a«ioaer*  '— 
on Ih* Stall M 
gaat.uaa, 
ilhDKItF.II,Thnl aa adlonmaeent af lals meat 

I.,,  he held   an   WKIiWfc»l»AT, IbmWmtoe tab. 

■nwotal man-Be* af aha Oa-fatr 
(or aald < oanly, held al token 
tar fbelngthe fth day) nf *«• 

trie*.. In confuvmlly   with  Ih*  provlelee* tt tba 
i on.i'lti.il.m la thl* behalf; aad that no, te* M anha 

laettl ^'M^u'^]^^tu!fVJ^!■Tr1i^ 
*l.l, Ai»e*l.u., t'illaju-r.lii-HVklvl'abUatof and 

(1 B. kRn.BC I, M Bneta etfecL 

HI., laeeua,  ■ eaaea    n III«, *r,,«t. 
,-.     For sale at .MHt X C How  * CO 

aam»)        jmnr UaagJnf Store, No. Up atnecg at.    arn».71tf 

"..Witt   I OIXEI TIOl" 
.        IK llem.ua-ant Fauaa.Ui^w-daAtl-™ . 

Bull cowanmo ATIOEL c»umo». 
Ft-nale In a variety ef atyle., by 

JOH" t. |M>W d> OOy le« ■savea t4. 

JOH.t ITCOHNWXU H. VW* 

Phy»ioi»n * Srirgeon. 
Me    HI   ato.en   ..reel, MerebmW. 
nHa       «-w   Mil.Oldatnmn. 

BBWDKItOat-a* Tsamial Mgsnga      I 

nrFi.-vt m,ej.a*-Weea amyLftoan a M IM A. 
M.^r^maitoS. asm front n|to»J*'JI. 

SMDAT-frwai t to ft F. a. 
BanJbnWlBM 

t 
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4Ni 'S^irk-^rff.* 
■NhM »***» er*ra« 1***, «*ew f* Mid 

when be alighted on • hot note. 

lyLadi** and Irnileraen dancing on the 

green at* greae-huppert, 

E^Laplandm ire emigrating to Minne- 

MU. bringing their dear* wWi thro.. 

tr*Vr»nci« Joaeph'a family U •lyletl lb* 

houee o( Miahapeburg. (    *,isv|«   ■ lw 

r#"A dog in Hartford cannot bwk.    Ha       A 

only aukw up t*c*a lo agpreee hinteell 

^Railroad, amwlm and ■■aeM 

couplee thould take food care that th* eeee- 

) tag doe* not break. 

rer-Thar* art backwoodeenen in Maine 

who have never WM a wagon. Tb* nearest 

approaoh to It they know ia ■ "wlky" urn. 

tcJ**A ltTfl turtle WM 11awl*id in Rocbet- 

Itr by ntAtatwi ffxh in.L, th* lUnp and 

nddrtM b«i*« Beeied on ibe abeli 

taTAwMlM, Lmiag aorae«h*t areW* after 

■wallowing the Pnaaaian ntoam* gain, propo- 

eet to try a Hungarian Diet. 

BP*A drunken man in Now York atripped 

hinmlf entirely naked Ii* tut day norning-, 

and ru through OM of tbe public tlreel*. 

CT"Tka Baipwoi Napoleon baa giten up 

viaiilng Nancy thi* *u mater, for wbicb Eu- 

genia ought to be thankful. 

tW'T-t afraid *o«1 oomn to •Nat," 

• aid an old lady to a young gentleman.. "I 

hare come to wait, already," wta tb* reply, 

" I want jraur dawfbtac." 

OrTbe boat defence of lying that are 

aval road, la tb* rwaaark *f Chartot Lamb, 

related to Lakjb. Hjnat, that - inth wee 

praoioua, and n*a I* be wealed on t»ar) - 

body." 

ftemhaVrw*. iae*«l»»Vwllagwaiai.aa* U ehaalBrag I *»*■*■ 

r> v   i i.1 

f.03A3<mAH8 

ADVA DB MAGNOLIA. 

a*a)eawl freak,* altey lua.«aw»tiOB. to perfena* 

M gl.u* an large buttle*, aad by IXm. 
—     I**aj.   ..g*Bt.. 

aoM by ail Dreg - 
»<:«, M<W Yark,Wkwtaaie *g*at>. 

W a tar, I   " ' 

U t. •MM r-i III   -*.«,.!   M ] 

a**** r-fcHr** 

101»_N K xeetly I" — Solo* Bhlajle aald t 
* there "aveevUaM." If be felt ■■oek-y" 
rralug, he look lna***rlew kattera; if he 
r at nlfrht, we took n*BUtkm Bitter* I   1 

■■■w ■ -.■—• >u eat him o* hi* pin* n,u*rt ■mi Arm 
l>w pore*** want any better authority;  but M 

•ome may, )u*t read tJaotoifewln.: 
"       •       *       •        I   owe much  to yOn. for 1 

verily believe the riaaUltoa Hitler, hare aa 
air life. Ma.V.W.11. WAiiONKIl. 

Madrid, N. V 
I have been ■ great  i 

in, and hadletb.   ' 
The BanUthM H 
C. A. Mii.i.wtx 

I appetite-. 
irSy w.lk.i 

«      e     i 
a Mttara hwi eat au all right. 
MKit IlKIMINWAY.St.LoaU.ll 

aw). KKV.C. A. MILLWOOD, N. V. City.' 
• * * I had lorn all aaortlle— wa> 

•o weak aaa rwereatea I eawld hatwu walk, nail 
bed a iHH-rect 4r«>4 af .ootetj. • * • Thv 
fbwtattoa Httera ' 

JA 

aarea BM of a < 
llrtaaryOrawtM, 
T»ej aat tike a ohari 

nantattoatllh-n b»*. 
derawgempM of th* gldaeye ■*"■* 

"-*—ajal MB for r«ri 
C. C. MOOKfc, 

Braaana-r.ar.Y." 

NEW MKVIOAl, BOOK. 
"FAMILY   PHYSICIAN," 

* IN  l'HINT, 
Hr Da. B.twoau. aalKLOOW fnww, A. ¥.. M, It. 

"- r*<«»l*oro/a«»*fr.«* ifWff^tf ■wear. 
IMi Hl» Lertarae M tba VrevewUoa aa* Care wl 

(,unAantutlua,~|il»caw.*t  of the Heart,—and thr 
ItebM la t-reeerve Heatta M4Uwlea MawalMd 

r.,-ha». b*« mi*> thaaeaaie, aad hare 
rtrtl hwwe te iJI rwiam, aed health lo at) wwa 

have aaWled He teaahraae. Tit nm tet am* iit^rtotwaa^^Jc 
dl.poeKiea dh-aa ha aawreda dt*ea-,-aa»e: la uwai 
«iaa au ai to r*eeore health. II* won La core a 
hacuag eewgh.aad tlial**rl in* aawa^al |ilUa; he 

" - 
i«w,are 

h, AubMB, We- (Joaaaawtloi 
eaaea of taw * ■■■ 
roaiplaiai*, l^W, «lM Oeat.l.l.U| lr*mmk 
i'»-l*»l«., Kwrwjwatteai.^aaralK-l^HklH M«-. 
i'n,Mitd all  ilimm and  HtwnlorHtl.m., freehhe, 
■ •Hlii, to., wbtoa "111 and daatroj the euoapleN 
"_V 

The eaaoad great elaae afdl>r»M«, whlra Ikr 
patient or hi. flieade oaw alwara doWMr. awd Mr 
bMallaMUr*— 

HUMP,    VPUNH     Iplivjplkviva,    l/itri|ap «| 
.i..l ehlMrwa. CaMa, Voufeilroa ef the 
Leaf r«rer, rkarae,Jtrjreii- IA», *e. Hem. 
r e*ra of three are alrei, which ah* atoh ar 

thrlr Mead. . aa 

"■r, Herat, Rr*e 

iiiullj n 

of the Ilalr 

inird* for 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

Mi/Urn      A   LECTVKE 
JBliJm TO   VOUNO   MINI 
UBUWMT Juitpubll.lw4,luk>rjl»Jr«>tl«p«. 
w« ril »ll».    A  IMMH >b«  HMUM.tnill' 

Urbilllr, «M! lnued.H.eni. to Me.rl .§>■ eeacraUr, 
fferrooaaeee, tJuaaaeiotl.iR,' Kpibo»*  aart   »lt«, 

atajaJ!^fet*^:l»a.Js: 
U^whor of tho '-Urrew book," ae. 

The wortd-rraowum anilior In thli adwlrnMa 
Urtw».cle«rly dra»oeatralee. froia M>awH*aar- 
rleoev, that the axlul i-ouwnei■IICOA ot erl.-ebaef 

wMiHMit daaf roae ■xrai al op-mlloaa. liBMeS, 
UalraBM-at-, rtuga, rr eardlai-, ootatlaff awl a 
WMMle of ear* at oaar cruln -« 1 effwiaal, by 
wklrh avarr eawVrwr. a* M <ttrr what hie iiadWai 

jCat uudur >rei.Maa* Bwjrree, la a plala erebtd 
aawwlayu, ua noelatiTela evnt., or iwo woe*— 

aad Teeth, 
heaety Ihnn'ih life,    m 
Hf»-«fe«ii.ii. KIBAIIT. herlree re.-lu*'* fwr arapwr- 
laa Ilalr Dye, 0..le»*e Watrr, Bad Tooth lewder, 
A!I uBiurpaurd by any other prep*ratl*aa. 

It i» aa little B« wa waB do M adrlec oar readere 
to obtain aud read tM. book. It ha. To aagii; 
prtoe W oral*. Head » eeata lo Dr. M. s. Kfleh, 
No. z> rr.-B.ont etrret, Hoatoa, K«. He partlc- 
uUr to lire l^r-odV*, Towa, County, aud State. 
aad the book will he eeatte you by mall, free of 
poitagr. )yl311aa 

TtM •.«** »t M.w la ai 
A feu leiaan wlie taJTrrwl for a 

roaa aad OiulUI Urbllit), N l-litly _ 
Seaaloal Weaknrea, Ike r.-anit of yoeihN ladl- 
cretloa, *ad aaaae aw eadlua hi. day. la houeleea 
aaleery. will, lor liar take of .eferle* WHIM, erwd te 

"-- hWe awaoh. -«« a*-d he Uea 
are hi a few wnb aftrr ih.' fail 
■aedlriaa*. Head a dlr-aied ett- 

riope aud ataiuo, nud It will ro.t yon nothln|. 
A'i.ir.   a. Kim \ It THKMAIM, 

lrtmrll tiMh at., N. T  Oliy. 

Lwvwlr Stele Mg reatlee l*«wa, >*ad I 
naitreeard rnvrlopc aad aft rvnl*, and I will arad 

luablu luforuiatloii   Uml   *"l ptraae 
HAKV  HOU«k, 

r York. 

Anducer  Adeertiter Advertuemt*U 

JOHMfl. DBAW 
KeaaaetfaUy laforau lib ft lead, aad the pabUe 
gw»n>ally that l» h.» reMWrvd Iroaa Ma.old etaud 
to a aaoie iaaa-aod«oa* atoea aa law t-opeeiia .toe 
wf thr etrret, wbnru he will be happy lo Walt OR 
all who uuy fji er Him will) ihwaT laiiwy. He 
luleuda lo  ki-t-p a batter aad twvre eBieaalv* na- 

ULOTHI Or ALL UtlUH, 

■    and    B»ya* 

I -J IA ' O T H I N ii . 

Wwlw, KMI aad litrwtd 

: rriiLuvKg ADD MITTJLNS, 
■•whirr, Wnaaaadrra, Tr^reilta* itaga, UaakreBaa, 

■bMaa 
aurOarwtewu  Mad* la  the tatwal fluhloa.aid 

wairaatwd to it. 

«Mhaw   Ka|Mlrl-a; *BNI  AMialnaj daa* 

yaw aowM ralual 
yoa.    Ad'treai 

IrTaarll Wl Bru ray. New i 

July J7, IM irtn* 

THE   SCIENCE OF  HEALTH. 
Entry MUA. hu (net P/ujiician. 

OT A. oMaaldkr waa arraaiad at C^A,^^;^^^^^:^^^ 

"»*-,   wSj^^kir^S    ^hth.^l^r^.frat.ry.-.far.^ 
lodging, it Ik* bat*l, bat tk* aear. bH a* 
badly i ba l Iba ratraatad into tba bar*, 

rvTha praprkHOrt ol* a great gift atilar- 

priae, in (akhaga. u*«* aUarww oat with 

#300,000 b lllgllg f» hwair d-oaa, aiatt a 

paarad with $75,0*M, 

CW" Wall, Annie, ho* did yon gat along 

with thai atagad lot at of yoore F Did you 

.oocaadta getthag rwi of bi»r' "Ob,y«, 

1 gut lid of him eaaily enough. 1 married 

bint, aad have no lorer now." 

ITAn AUbaaM nrgraai gar* Urth to 

four children lately, at one acouchment. 

•Twit war* gtrU, tb* other bo)a. Tb* wo- 

man waa doing walk* Tha New York. World 

■i<)i aha will probably **«ar do any belter. 

£jr A man laaaiUly wrote to a ahoemaker: 

iCend aie a pair of aaa). load 8home. 

Thia aaoat bare bawCt tb* aaota party who 

labeled hla board fence with tha warning: 

' I'oaot aob ila.' 

ggr A Fiwawh) aaa aaaaaia raporU a eaa 

aerpa&t aixty aaairaa I* leaglh. There ia 

another ntire wa ahoultl not like lo ace ad- 

tied to tha creature—'meat her by moonlight 

atooa.' 

OTlio you ooaeidar lag*' hear intoticat- 

ing P* " rel, aak foe dat 1 can't tay. I 

irtaka faefcjf oi aaaity alaaaai a day, and it 

Hoei not hurt me , but 1 don't know how it 

would pa If a Baa. aaa to make a bog of 

himself." , 

CT"A boy down aaat ia aocuatomad to go 

oat on tha railroad track and imitate the 

ateaaa -wiatla aa M**1"^ •* u daaaia* fb* 

man at tba elation. Ukla-u attempt proved 

nninanUy a JiiiMi tha depot aiaatar 

rime out and 

Wa anew rewe»'*d Orar a liaadred 
eerttawawM, bat wo adrartleewrat I. _ —MIT«- 
what awaaia lHaaai ilrea ear of ■ eoad artkde. Oar 
lertawe aa* our n-paUtion It at ataaa. The origi- 
nal qeallty aad hluh eharaetrr of thaea goada will 
be aaeulawd aadew «ery aad all at re* it I wheels— 
Tier hare already obtained a.aale tae.rry UIWB, 
rUaagwaWtahawa aawtlPtanHragalrllLied BaHoaa. 
Bear laaitaivrn \tj ha eoeae ae a»ar ear naatr aad 
*]"• ■art*/ aa*. aad beeaaae ajrawiarUele eaaejal 

a eewtaa ww aa a poor eaa, ney tad eoaaa aa*. 
in rram partawe wbe do aat aare what they aall. 
• oa yoar funrd.   Art our prirabt atamp wrer ttte 

cork. r. H. DHAKK Ai;(L,N. i .tity. 
Sara to* a a>rtn« Water, .old by all Drag- 

glata. 

Over A Million Dollan Saved. 
Baa leallewiaa:—" I had a aaero maa Wodgt MM 

a lew*, oold frnia a bad hurt in the Iprfargd rfai 
lataWJl  orar a year.   I had eawt avrrVflwait I 

OanllewK 

uarleaa 
Id hear of without ovnaHt, mull   I trtrd thi 
dean  Muatan*- talalaaaat.    It eaaa fdhawad a 
iiLuunr .■ ." J. L. 1HIWMM,. 
ieaigeaaarr, Ala., Jane l;, Itu*. 

i reeoiaenpnillug Ihn HusJoau 
a a valaable autf ladl.p<*iiaablr 
rtarra, Horali-hre or Italia aa 
>ve uaod it for iturul, Bralace, 
*•>., aad all aay It acta like 

J. W. HKWin, 
a for American, Welle, t'arfo'a and 

tlaradeu'a Kxpreee. 

HOLLOWAT'S PILLS 
—AND— 

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT. 
IMaordera •** tba Ulaaaaeh. Wvwm awe, 

■aw/ale. 
The .townieh te aha great aeatre which lawaeweea 

the heaiib or diaeaee of the ayateai:   aouai-d or do- 
brtliaird hy eKBeea   laeWpweeVaa, aaVaaVea beaath. 
aad phyaicai praerraMea are .... 
oaearre. AlBid to the hrata, it ia U 
headacbet, WMHIMI •aaaaaahM.arrToaa 

—   Thelfrer 
mpJ.I. 

Tha Kaaoa ■ JBamlln OablMt Orajaa*, 
forty diaVraet atylee. adapted lo aavrrd and erealar 
■aale, for *w ta aaoe meb. Mr'TY-oN.. 
OOLD) or Sll.VKIt tflDALS, or other tret pfa- 
aalaaaa, awarded tliem. Illaalraled taialo.'ne. 
fiwa. AdJr«a MASON ft HAMLIN, llo-lou, or 
MASON BBOTHKBd. Ne* Ywrh.   _   1r^«>» 

ri'HK niNKKielilXS.^u K.M'KltlKMUK or 
1    AM iNVAI.m.  rubll-li.'d for the OenuHl ami a. 

aCAurkoato Vuf.li. HK\ aad oUiora, arho luahr 
from NITVOOI Debility. I'n-iatturr Decay of Man- 
hood. Ac., aopperla* at the aaaae twno the 3f«n< 
of Srtf-cur*. Ily one who lina cured hlm.rlf after 
auderi(olB| ecm.ldrrabl.- quaaarry. Hy locloalag 
npoatpald addreeaid ruvrlopc. aioKle uoplv., fite 
of eliartf e, auy be had o( the aaehor, 

SATUANIKL MAVr'AlK, Via.. 
Irjaat. Brookllii, It lay Co., NT 

Btraoca, bat True.--Kvery yowag lady aad 
geRtlaauB la the It ailed suu-i can hear aoen'thluH 
very nucb to thaii tdtaataga by reioru mail, (free 
wf eharge) by *ddrr«.in- the uud*r.L,n<-u. Tboee 
havla*- fawreof heiaf baaiaagged will ebltgv by 
net aoileiBjr thia aard; all othara will pleaee ad- 
ewwaaUat-r *aw*wot aarraat, 

TllOS.r.CHArMAS, 
lydM Kit ttroadway, New York. 

ri'CBf    tTCBt i     ITCH!!! 
,NIU  Oar atoh. Boratoh. SoratOB. 

WHEATON'S   OINTMENT 
Will Cure tba rich in 4fl houra. 

rhea and dyaeutrry. the prlaclpal actloa of tlieae 
I'llli la on the Moaaach, aad the liver, luaga, how- 
eb and kidney t pan Id pair la their recuperative aad 
raoeBerallve nherslloa. 

Krr»i»elaa awel Halt Rh*W 
Are two of the moat common aad vlruleat 
prcTBleBt ou ihlteowtlMaat. Tutt 

inlatfc; Ita -m 
e Tcaom and then complete the 

"iiad   I.run.  Old  Haw** anal   llrem. 
Caeca of mnny yrara' .taudlng, that hare ii rti- 

naeloualv r<-fUard to yield to any other remedy or 
1, have Invariably •acoenilnd to a tew ap- 
of tlil. powermi aaguvat. 
t;ruptione  oa  the  Hklm. 

Arl.tajt from a bad alate of the blood or chrooie 

"I takvplaaaore 
MuaUae Llnliaeut 
artlale for Npralm 
hor-.-..   Oar aaa 
(iorea, KhuumaUaii 

?«a 
epraln of my danghler'a ankle, orualonrd 
Katlae Inat winter, waa eatlrely rure.i In »n. 

wei'k aTter ahe .-omuaeaoed aaawg your aajahgaaa| 
KUA SKKLY," 

Aug. 1,11M. 

aaaaUUdraot that tbe Mextoaa Maataag 

while ikatlni 
week after a 
Muxtaog Ualaaoat. 

tlloa—E 

ltle 
■Hit pwrloraaa more 
aad bvaal. thaa aay article  
Hire, llvcry-iaen aad planter, ehould alwayi 

r dtae«»ered, 
~ IHIM alw 

i l-.iinlv Ii 
el-plaleeoaravlaea, 
, Waatbroult, t Ii* in 
Of   lit. M Alt llAll.1t." 

■OBBterfell It with a 
lirap ataae plate label.    L«i* eaaiala; I 
Baratotia Sprio* Water, ..id hy all Drar 

heart aw the aleTaatara a 
lat.aidUie^arlewiaL.i 
k Co. ever the top. 

plkatloi 

rani .urfaee regained by the realomtltH aclloa of 
*Ma Ointment. It aurpaaara aiaoy of Kit- ooamelka 
ad other t«llat appuaaree la Ita power to diepal 
aahe* and other d I aha; un ate at a of i!i   face. 

r'aaaale CaaaplalnU. 
Whether la the young or old, married or "inair, 

t the dam of womanhood, or Ihu turn of life, 
hear tonic medlataaa dlaplaf ao drtHded aa InaV 
aoe thai a marked Improvement la ><>ou percept I 
<le In the health of the patient. Helur a purely 
rgrtable preparaWoa. (hay are a .ale and reliable 

remedy for all el aaaae of female a la aver  
of health and atatlwa of lire. 

Ptlaa aad Ftatnl*. 
 .7 form and feniurr of ihrw nr_  

atubbom ill-onWr. I. eradicated locally and entirely 
by the u*e ol thi. cmoUewi; warm fouiaalallona 
ahould prraede Ita eaallewlm*. lie hraila| aaalt- 
llea alii be louad to (a rhorewwh aad tHvarlahaa. 
Itolh tha OtaJarcaJ md I'UU *houi<i «e tueaf 

tit tltr  fnllotrim/ COarr f 
Uunlon*. Buriia.Ctutppedllaudt.i'hllblalna.Flaln- 

la, (Mat, Lumbago,Stetwartal l>optlona, I'llc. 
Itlieumatlain,    Utagwurm,    i-«H    Kin-um, 

Mcalda, Mkla lM.eaaea, nwelled Olnuda, 
aore Leea.Hore Br<aaU,r>ore lloada, 

r    I hi ..at-, Sorea of all kind*. 
apraiui.SUf Jolata, Tetter, ITIerra, Vaneieal So roe, 

BMOI.ANDKlfS EXTHACT UUCKU 
Caret Itldary Mieaaaa. 

SMULANDER'S EXTRACT HUCKU 

Care* Bheamalaam. 

SMOLANDKR'd EXTRACT BUCKU 

Caret Urlaary PI aaa are. 

SMOLANDER'B EXTRACT BUCKU 

Cerea Orar el. 

SkfOLANDER-g KXiTKACT BUCKU 

Caret Strtetarea. 

The Itrat »1ald Katr.ct Baeka new before the 
)»I>IK te dmelaader'a- Per all alaaaai a above, aad 
lerWrakaea* aad rahae la tba Haek, Kemtle Com- 
plaluta, aad dlaurdura ariatug from KM ■•■■. ol 

-iy Kiart, It la awrteetly iaralaatMe. ror aala by 
I eaotlr cartel everywhere, frtee Una Dollar. 

Try ft I   lake aw other. 
B 

Hal 

CONSTITUTIOl 

LIFE   SYRUP. 
IBBMtei aad aaeahla ramaer laraB dfcamraaafl 
igaraaralMMRBaTA'WOrTHK Bagno, 

aad for all (r*awe*MT> UlSKASItS IraaaaUttad |>a 
rAJUNT TO CHILD. 1 

afCROH'UXAaV- 

'     KBIitirKLA-. BALT BJiaUBL 

TW« taWrt ( HKIiKIHT AUT aad ArCNJHKi.,} HHag Hfe 

FU BNITTJBB. 

F. S. JEWETT & CO/S 

Furniture  Warehouse! 
184   ESSEX   STREET, 

tfl aad 1 Uerohaala' Row.) 

W< hate oa head, for tale, and are receiving, 
weetly, the Ver) LaU«t *»vla* af 

1» A R L 0 It  SUITS! 
which, for hni.h aad darablltiy,excel aay Uaaaa 
of ti>" niuU 101 . W in Laaruute 

CHAMBtttSUlTSlN FULL. 
M trble, Blwik Wilnat, Oa* trimmed la VTalaat, 

rbe.tuut auita huteaed laUii aad \ aruiah, V, bile 
wood hmalied in Maple, llo.ewovd.AUtl lu.ilaUoa 
.( ClioatuuL; all ia th. very leleat atjlea.and ba- 
l.oed la loo moat thorough manner. 

ear MA.id.ume Malta for |W.nd|». Call aad 
CtHalua, and don't Ivel that JOT  
If )«■ dua't pwrehaee. 

1UUCUMATWM. 

If three la ear dlereea la waiah 
Ufe Kyrnp la a aorerelga rwawdy, It la la rheaaaatlaaa 
■awl Ita kladrrd afaotloae. The naoet tateaae palaa are 
almo.t InaUatly alleviated — raorwoai twetUaga an 
reaaeed. Caere, rare ate or vknrtoae, af twraty a* 
thirty year* etaadlag, have tinea awrod. 

I 

A latge and frrah atoek of flee 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
 Alii  

(ientlemeni  FnfnUAing   Good; 
At Low Frleee. 

DANIKI,  L00UE,, MAIN ST., ANDOYZi. 

Alao cerea Salt Ithcum, Ulcera, CbllMalaa, and 
all Kruptlona of the akin,   l'rtoe 30 oeuU. 
aagfabS alldrnggttta. 

Br avadlng 3u cruU 10 WKKKB k I'IITTBK. a«le 
ageatt. 170 Va.hlnatou (treat, Bo.ton.it will be 

the tluttril ggggS'" 
To Oonanmptlvaa. - Hie .dvertiaer, haviag 

been reatored to health In a few weeki by 
alWiple remedy, after Having ■alVred for aaveral 
yoara wlib a ervcrr lang affei tlon, aad that dread 
dleemae, (.'oli.aiupltou—1* auxloea to make known 
to hla Mlow-eeJfercr* the raeaaa of care. 

To all who deelre it, be will aaad aeopy ef the 
prracrLptloa uied, (free of charge! with the direc- 
Uona for preaerhig and uainj the aamc, which thry 
will Sad a rare turt for C eaaa rap Uea. Aathma, 
Broacbltli, Cougha, CaMaj aad all Throat and 
Lang eevettoae. The oaly oldt-ct ■>( the edveril-er 
In .ending the fireteription la lo beiitllt tbe afflict- 
ed, aad ■pn-ad Inforiu.illoa which he eoncelrca to 
be Invaluable, and tic hope* every auterer will try 
hla remedy, aa It will aoet them uotblng, and may 
prove a ble.alog, 

I'ariie. wlabln.' the p«*aeriptlon,/ree, by return 
■aall.wlll pirate addreaa 

Utv. KDWAKD A.WILSON, 
trit» W.lilnni-l'H'.'b, KlugaCo .N-Y. 

SILL'S CLOTBINQ  STORf. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HA. re, OAPI.1 

—Aao— 

CENT'S  FURNISHfNG  GOODS 
Tranka of every deeeriptioa, Valleee, Carpet 

llaga.ac. 
Wa,.  *T aleaaa at.,  Lawnaai. 

fltwT. Hill*. 

Fashionable Clothing 
Hade to order en raatenable terma, and warranted 

live perfect attlaPacllon. 

DANIEL    LOOUB, 
MAM  aTRKKT, ANDOTBB. 

N^BVOTJtiriaTTrjBf*. 

irnroam DSBIUTT, itimiiD aawTaa, 
BT. vittra' DAJica, Loaa oa rowan, 

nneiHtos or Tnovnirra, apiLaraT. 

Tkoaaaada who have auinrd far yeere will bhwa 
the day oa whieh thry read three twee, fartieahrip 
to weak, laahraag faaggej wlU thia aaaawaaa peere aa 
InratlmaMe bleaehag —dlteethag then- footatapa WJ a 
Hope which fatlb more than It from waa. 

MS^tXrURXAeVXt   UWKA8K8. 

•AUVATICUt, 

BAB 
rnauau or wBABixaaa,  oKnawatoa or anarra. 

T^ 

labliag a a 

Carpeting 1   Carpeting!! 
We are rreetrleg aoair 'NEW aty lea of Ktddrr- 

ajraagta, very aa?tij|i, whkh we will aril LOW ; 
al-a. u L jAHfJCHNUB and STRAW HAI- 
TI S^U 4. 

CommrtH Furniture, erery Jeterijttion. 
We parvhaae ear anlnlahcd fioeda bt large ieta. 

for 0 tan.direct from ihr Uaiiafar tarera, rnabllLg 
ae la aall LKaa then there who bay dalabed Karat- 
tare In aaatll eeaalltlea. 

LI vat   UKB.  ■   VKATHKRa of the Beat 
Quality;  al.u, a large aapply of Common do. 

Creekery, (Mai Wnrr, t'utlrry. 
Alao, Kltahea aad Woodca Ware of every de- 

aefipiloa. 

aur On WKIINKSDAY of caeb wcck.at to'elh, 
P. M., we aall at Auction furniture and Domeatla 
Oeode of every deaeripttoa. 

Offloe, No. 184 Essex Street. 
r. S. JKWETT k CO. 

Boots and Shoes I 

TONSTTTTJTION LIKE BYKUI* pargre tha aya- 
tem eallrrly from all the aril rfreU ef MKatCVBY, 
reaaovlag the Bad Breath, earhng tbe Weak Joeate 
and Ibeamatia fahaa which the eae of Catcwaai at aare 
to prodaaa. It hardeoa Speagy Uaaaa, aad aecaree 
the Teeth aa drmly aa ever. 

fJON BTITTTTIOiW   TJaTH:   taTfKTJiF 

eiaawaiaa, root aad breach, all bwptjva Inaeaac* ef 
tneahla, like 

ULCKKS,  PIMPLES,   BLOTCHES, 

aad all at bar eufAealtJea of thi t Uad, wUah aa arach 
dlalBwre tbe aat ward a 

Wui 1 of all kind.. 

It II a moat delightful Hair Iweeilag. 
it aradlcatea acurf aud daadran*. 
It keep* the b-ed root and eleaa. 

~ "   11 raaaea the hair Hrh, aeft aad iloeee. 
It prevent* hair taming jrr.-y and feltlaf «»■ 

- -** raeeaeaa hair ap.m preiiaalurely bald."--ada. 
Thia It jaet wbat I,yon* Kathalroa will do. I1 

a pretty—It ia eb.-ap—durable. It la literally anld 
by the car-load, ami yet it. aliaoat tacredlbie de- 
mand la dally Inrreaatng, a.itll there la hardly a 
eoaatry atom that doea aot ke. p It, or a family 
that doee uot aaa It. 

K. THOMAS LYON, t hemlal, N. Y. 
Baratog* Bprtng Water, told by all Dreg- 

giaU. 

Who would aot ha beaallfall Who would aot 
add to their aeaaty t What give* that marble pur 
Ity aad di*t*»#ae appoarauee we obeerve apoa th 

—-■ ■-*■•- efty bwual   It 1* ao loager a ** 
 BgaB't Magnolia B-lm.   It* COB 

llauad at* reatovea ha, freckle*, plmplea, aad 
raaahaeae froea ike face aad hand*. aad leave, the 

waaloe aeuMtU, traaapareat, bloomlBg aad 
iklau. Inlike many eo.mellca, II ooatala* no 

BtatarwJia(Brloa»totheakli.. Aay Oraggl.t will 
ll far you, If aatjia^band^at^aO^eeeia per 

l»Jtlle [ta ■ an band, — - 
N.Troy.N.Y., Chei 

UBMAB  B1BHI8 It  CO.. 
WhoteaBle AgWBM, N.Y. 

Baratoga Bprltig Water, *»ld by all Drag 
ft"-. _L    . ■ 

j^One »lawaw-a, a^UHfa, 

Cape Cod, itaaad an adTartraamaBt forbid- 

ding any one lo atafTT Mra. Roeabnda Pratt, 

at aha bad proeaiaed lo atarry him. Tba 

mmmttm h-d good eSact, tor the an- 
riage took plaoa al Harwich laat weak. 

Igr-A wedding.w»i to take plane at Naah- 

rilla on* evening laat weak, and bride, par- 

ami and gueete were read), whan it wa* an- 

miutwed tb*t tha unhappy groooi waa oa a 

jury wbiab waa unahla lo agree, and had 

beta looked up for lb* night. 

rer-Baracay, aaa »oa, doa't aland there 

*, retching jour head) aiir jour atuaipa, or 

you'll make no progrett in life.' 'Why, 

father, Ira beard yoa aay tb* only way' lo 

get aloag in tkie world waa to eeretch 

ahead.' 

(t>*The label General Beauregerd, now 

in Europe, ia eeriawely aoneidrriog the ac- 

ceptance of the title of I'.ince froea the 

Kooaaaniana uf Moldn-Wallachia. He ia 

to baia eoaeaead of the raililary forcraj to 

rtnk'aeat to the lloapodar; reeeire $JO0fi00 

in eaah awl a large aahvrjr. 

QTAn unlucky man want into a etore in 

1'orttend, on Monday, ta purehaae eoaie 

ntoUaaaa. Tha clerk alerted the bung to 

ahow the qualily, when a two inch ■treana 

of tba thick yellow Moid bum out, with tra- 

meiidoue force, etrikiog tbe ouatomrr full in 

the face, .mil drenching hint with •waetneaa 

ltotu bead lo foot. -   - 

rjTA half craty c.iorrd man waa recently 

arreaied for drunkenneat. Ha waa aoon 

orafbeard praying, and during the eoerea of 

hit deroiiona aakad "da I^>rd lo furgib* bia 

nany tretpaaeat, and particularly to pardon 

tiiui for aiealiug a watch. The .calabouee 

keener overheard hiaa, and etude hiw foik 

over a valuable watch aud chain. 

17-U la announced that Ibe wonderful 

medical operation of tha tranafuaion of 

blood from I be body of a healthy pereoa to 

that of a Btakly one haa joti bean parfotaacd 

at Vienna. Thia method of iranafuaion 1* 

but rarely raaarted to, and only iu oeaet of 

eioeeeite debility when all othci renedlee 

Uil. 

- ^eaeanagggga^^ _ 

the   etatemant la»t   week thai four  Union ^ E!ltBArT or rv*n JAWAW-VOIBOI... 

nren   -cepted  a  ^^P'*? *T UU     ^'^X^^S^rir^^^' 
rebela  to  fight  a   duel with nftet, diatinoa     warH|a| atlmulaal 1* re.|ulrvl.   Il 

on. htirrdrwd yard*.   AM be.*, ahatpabaaV  I !«»«• ?Si~&J2!&JZ2. 

•re eairh ball  tooh  eBaet, three being killed 

outrlfht, and lb* other lee Basra or brae 

wounded. 

rarA New York inventor propoaag to 

build a .hip for »000, which will eroae th« 

Allantie u two daya aad ■ half. ll>a theory 

ii that by meana of a vacuum at the bottom 

ofhiacraii.il will reet a* lha aurfaa of tba 

woler, and thua raweiee no reeiatanee la ila 

motion. Probably he ia lha tame man who 

once aeiiad the itrapa of hU oan boon and 

lilted himaalf into a teal in hie Slate Legis- 

lature. 

,      ] 

CA ['r/O.V.'—Moaearageaalae unle.t tha word* 
llm.i.'iw.n, M-.w YouB ABU LI>NIMI!«." Bra dle- 

c-rnable at a awAwa* mnrt ta every leaf of tba book 
ol "din eii.in. around eaah pot or lux, the tame may 
be pi iliilv w-ea by hoidlag the leaf to lha light. A 
handtome reward will be gtvea 10 any one matter- 
ing aoth liiforinalloa aa may lead 1.1 Hie detection 
eTany party or parwee aaaalerlelileg tbe medl- 
daaa or >eadliig tbe tame, knowing  them to be 

.* -lii't attliemaBufaetnryaf I'rof ll.ii.i.nw\ v. 
n Maldea Laae, New York, and by all re.pecuMe 
)raggiata and llealer. la Maaneine throughout the 
dvlllted world. 

-There It eonaldrrable aavlng  by taking th. 

a Of pal E nta N. 11     luniilon. for-the galdai 
la every djiordur areaHaed to rath . 

ew-h-ii''- la my well known inntlon 
ihow-cnrde, rfrealara, fee., aeat KHkK 

CLOSING-OUT SALE 
a a HOUQHTON & CO 

Uppoalte the Uanraa, 
AHl) 

tlppoaite the Trenont lloaae, 
BOSTON. 

LADIES AND QBtfTLKUBX, 
WehaveHRDUtBD THat PltHUS Of 001 
mtlatK STOCK of i;ood. In W>TH HI'DHKS, 
Iu auch i'r'HY 1.0* Hgur.-a thai we do know thai 
It will l«- an object for you to cell al oat atore* aid 
make purehNae* In 
*.«c Itrailu-lt'i'tt  LinfH  Uitder-Garmentt. 

■ ■ - »--— —^ 1 Teeked Sklrte la 
Cotton Caewlaee 

1 Jacket*. Walau, 4e., fee. 

• 
HelmatreeCa talmltabln Hair Ccde*haa la eat a 
,e \ll matantaaeiia.dye* »recom|io»edol Baanr 
mtUo and mor.urlea* deal roy the vllalily aud 

la-auty ol the hair. Thia la the original Ilalr Col- 
..rlug'aad haa b.-ea (frowlag In favor over lr— 
yoar*. It raetorae grey hair to IM ervglaal 
by gradual BewaWaMM, ta a m.«l eemaraalde 

*. ■      ■-   1 . .1..   _ \ ...LI'..I    k.ir ilr...lur.      .1.1 
& abaorption,  

Ii I* ale* abaaaeMal hair .Ue.-iog. 
■I...    Inla.1. .„d |l-   bv all deal   " 

. IIKiMM'UKKr, 

twenty 
alaot " 
l^m. 
.-.old 

Baratoga Hprlng Water, .old by all Drag- 

P It o    BONO   PIIBLICO. 

DR.    WAItRENi 
BILIOUS BITTERS! 

Far purifying the Blood, 
trine Liver Complalel, 
aitii'ilie, Hour   MtimnCh, 

Heartburn, l-oa* ol Appt> 
Ute, I-iii 11 me.., IMtaineaa, 
Haadaehe,   Pal a   la ihe 

mu and Lolne, O.'aeral Weakueaaatid Ue- 
Mlity', Cold* aad .TtaeaB, ferer and Ague   Krup- 
tleat on the Skin, llnator* af the  Ulnod, ('native- 
aaea, Fttee, and nil dlaaaeaacauaed by Impure blood, 
lm|*rlecl elrceiallea. er aderauged aaddlaeaaad 
•oedltior. ..t the MBtaa. Ltvr.it tad Ifciu/al.a. 

from M.a. Harr*Oa..iaaoMe*t wlioteaakand 
retail dealeea la Beeprletary medlctaet, perfamery, 

"^■'V." nave aobi "artfe qaaatltlea of Dr. Warraa'a 
Billon. Blttera during tbe part dee yrar., both al 
Wholeaale and retail, aad hare yet to lea™ *■ • •**> 
rie laatai 
rvrtaatial  
at from Ibe report* ef oar aameruu* ---"-_--v™ 
roeiilently rr,-.imaae*d Dr.Harrena  HI HI out Hit- 
ler, to the public at a Mfe, reliable aad very rale- 
ebbs re-rally Medeetaa." 

^Ha*-aeOa*atoaaafejiaePeaam 
Sol.l whohtaataaod leraii by M. «. BV»B at Co., 

■H '|-rew*ent*i.. Hoeluaj lor aule la Lawrnaoa by II. 
H. Whitney aad Horatio smith. jy<7YBaia 

SNOW FOWOBB! 
«■*■«*  P*av*l«rl  SfeVwrBf Pawdrr! 

I'ate!\ftd Mat m, 1866. 

Thia la an artli-le for wa*hlng without ruhMBg, 
■»re,,t  la yery dirty pteeea, which will  reoolre a 
very .light rub, and unlike other preparation, ol- 
frred tar a Ilk*   pureea*1 WILL   .'"  ,^etmw. 
.uimaa, bat will learetbee. much wHiTaaajaat 
ordinary method, wlu.nat U.e u;u*l wear and lear 

•l remove, gre^.e toot* a* If br magic, aud »on- 
. the dirt by aoakiag. •" lh"1 "»*lu*l wUI '" ot" 

Thia' Powder la or.'pared  la aaaordaaee   with 
1 H.le-1 -*-u*e..ad npoa a prwaaaa jeeulUr ta It- 
f, winch  I. aeeured by Letter. Patent.    It ha. 
ra tatter n.raaaretltaaavear.aud he* provod 

Haeir a   unHerMl  favarita wherever  It  h«>   been 
oard.    Among lite advaalagea ctalnied are the fol- 

Uaatfttp ihe "PraamJ MO aaaallr aaad aa 

" |I",*"M J.   II link?laeaa. of rubWag, and 

'""MV..*' t.tr  cleaning   window* II M  eaearpaaaed. 
With  oue-uuurter  ihe  1  and Wbor aanally   ~ 
.mired 11 Imperial 
.upertor ta auy * 
■Meal to inol.ien the powder. 

Direction* «»li ' acl. paeUga. 
And aaa he readily apprciated by a .ingle trial. 

Ike caet of we.utng fur n Pamly ef kva o. ala per- 
-    *rr».l  IMKi.f - -■ 

Vitr Ladlraahd Children, aach a* Teeked Skirt* la 
arcry variety; L.diea' Linen and 
aud Ttrawer* 

I .mile.' Wl.  
Infanta' Bitbea a'ld Walala. 
Halraoral Skirl* IB variety. 

1.A 1*1 ita, wa KtvK 4  
VBHY  l.AKUkl  VAHIITT 

tie- nta Aauvx-nAMap 
lli'iitly-siml.'   Garment*, 

To Which we with to call your attruiloa, aa we 
li 111 1 adarait IkT l'Tf~" "~ ""~ they being de.tr- 
able aflaktaaV mauyof iheat vefy rHfi aljlatl 

-■ ■■ •■-■   HOOP      1K11T «.      , 
7», "7, 100, 115 lo laOe., all of,which are rery cheap. 

M.noo Rich raat, 6 eenta to * n. 
iB.iajuleelh Mrual."*. 6 to IS oral* M 
aa.uwi I'apera Needle., (the very beat,) I eeata. 
",'.'■• i Ilalr Bruahea, la lo W oenta. 
a,ouo diacrrat atjle* uf Kieli Bultona. all marked 

down to eloae!   Now, Udlet, la yoar time 
lor Uattoaa 11 

CHAINS!    OHAIHBI    CHAIHB! 
Httbhvr, end all Ih* Bew ( kalaa and  PI 

In the market can »ow be fuaad ai 

S. S. HOUQHTON & f?o'», 
4B *L «T Tra — awt Ht., :.nearlyaawaafatthe Mu 

■earn,) alao at ear OLD BTAND, 
Opaaalta the   1 irmaiit BeWOa. 

S. & HOUGHTOIT * GO. 
11 O H T O N ,    _____ 

EXCELSIOR  PAINT! 
100   Pounds   for   S2.oo. 

THE WOtUB CHALLENGKD 
>      PIODVOI      IT*      EQUAL. 

Th*  tirawt Anioric*n   Paint  C.'ompaay 
Ol No. 10 John tk., N«w York, 

rter year* of pa:lent ttudy Bad eaperlBteBt* by 
jte of the beat ehemula la thi* country, are n*e*_ 

e.l 10 a.iiiouiicii tlmt they have now perloded, ana 
uie-l with thn moat grntlirUMt raaalti. aud aac- 
aveded ID produclsf 

JJ** ARTICLE Or FJIST 
Of any Color daalrad, 

r aaperloe laaaylhlag ever before offered to the 
public, aud which ior all outalde work, 

aeta, Wa_*n*, 
Agricultural   Implrawrwta, «Ye. 

Haa ao eo,ual. 
With the iBgrodleBU, wliicb are tlmple, aad tl- 

* av. at hand, every man ran become hi* oWa man 
r aad painter, aad at a eoal of 
Only  S  oeuta  par  pound. 

Although but reoeatlj offered to the public, hua 
dreda of teallmoalalt of lU lairlaaic value arc COB- 
itautly reeelv.d. 

THE  COMPANY 
Believing that the com ma a Ity are ever read; to 
appreciate aud eapport article* of TrueaMent, have 
determined 

E 
froNerrrrtTTioiw IAI_TC BYBTJ_» 

rtmaa ALL awai.uao or ma ouma. 

rithcr of Ihe Kaee, Meek.or Female Breaet, aad *hoali 
be taken aa aooa aa the awelMag la aVteetcd, that pre 
vmth.g their breaking, aad producing troaMeeomc 
Dtacharging Boree, which dl.ggnre ao maay •( the 
younger port km of the c.mmnalty froea ala artweatf 
raara of age. Voang chlldrea 
barge* from the Ban, wham 1 

latltutloa.   Theeecneeei 
few doeca of tba Lilt Bymp. 

labfeettoDt. 
• iwaawaa- 
.byt-ktaaj 

■  s 
AH aereAteae aaraawa eaawwaag from gearral De- 

bility. Kmactatloa, T^epepule, end Propey of th* 
Llmba, Abdoaaew— and, la the fewuH, Dropey of Ihe 
Ovarh-a aud Womb, k-encr*lly aceoarpwaled with la 
aemmatloa ami li Iceratlon af th* Cterue — arc BBwatl 
neoily cured by Couetltatiou Life Bymp. Tbe dlaeaaa 
know* a* t.oltre, or Swelled Neck, the LIB) Byrap 
will remove entirely. The remedy laWavM be taken rat 
aome time, aa the dleeaae I* exeeedlegly ehroak) aad 
atabbom, end will aot be reatoved without extra 
effort. 

•velUag af other gtaem* af 
pletely reduced wllhout 

otTertl 
'if 

of all riaatc'., hare Ixed 

ie K.-olp*and Night* to Maa- 
fd/AT", diraeUy to the poo- 

pl- at large, and that tt may come within the reach 
._» _ii -t-l—j   WaB Ax,.,|   {be e price at the aot 

OSTS    IIOLLAl    ONLY. 
All order* for th* IteelB* aad Might* ihoald he 

addreaied to th* 
OHKAT AMERICAN  PAINT CO-PT, 

.ve. ia IGkimtrtu;mm TIW».  
BOWHAX BHITH, Bce'>. 

Ithloa H.Y., April aa,leaa. 
tiaatT Anaaicta TAiaT Ot. - 

No. la.lohti At , w.Y.: 
Oeata-After .thorough uhil of tha Kxeel.tor 

Palat, whlab I maaufaetared by yoar proeee* ou 
my building*, fen***, Ac., It gtvea me pl.aaare to 
.ay thai I bar* aevar area It* equal. 

■"■r^'MS,.. I .ADO«. 
Uttl. K.U.. vt., .*, a. MM. 

jvyor . m 
■tin.ul.ti tba vital 

large Iwo-atory 
kara to bra* feat 

fewtarfeaet; and my cart*,,  
11 bine—and all al a coat fur material* of (*. 19 

,.., dollar, aad aeveaty-lliree oeaU. Am t 
that I have aaved over #10* In eoat of ami 

Truly reeiw. 

about three handled 

JtlH>' T. KIHIIIK-. 

Tnmoreof the Breaet, aad 
•f the body, will ha eaaa- 
aortlaa to the kaata, or op- 

i 
Kplteptte Ftta, Sympathetic or Oraaaas 

lha Heart, aa Palplutloa, Ineeaera ef the Valrea, 
prodBdag a grattag or tints aowad: Dropey of the 
Ilcart Caae. aad alt the. aaWloaa of thia tmportaat 
otvaa, (prreowa eaBertaf frota aay Beat* wan. to th* 
icgtoa or ib. heart.) will $e graatlr reUered by Caa- 
etltetioB lire Byrnp. .   . 

BROKKN-DOWM AX» DKLIOATHgWW 
TIONS, anaWWarw*  nuVa   Inrnaroarrro 
..-etr.a    fata  ta TM* BACK, Loaa or aanoti, Paia m nt« BACK, Laae 
PoaaaoMaoe, lloaaoK or CALAMrrr, FaAa or 
DiBBAaa, Diavaaaa o» Yiatoa, Par, Hot SKI* 

tan fcxTBiaiTtae, WABT or Sutar, SaaWfaM 
BKBB; PAUL, HAOOAID OrasimniAaca, AXD LA*> 
iiTtiiva or THI Mi-act'i.Aa SreTaw.-an tea**** 
fha aid af tha COHittTlrTIOH UTIIYHUP. 

No. 71 Essex Street! 

 L_ Y.__FBEKCHL 
It avlajr removed to lha large atore, No.' 71 ElaWX 
atreet, In order lo better accommodate hi* numer- 
oua ewatemer*, aad having rcpleal.bed hi* atoek 
with a large *atortment Of 

tAK.tr*, uiitti', HigaRa' Ann vuiuiBKM'a 

BOOTS, Sl«8 a IIBBEIS, 
he BOW feel, atrwarcd to meet lb* demand* of th* 
public, 

GENT'S CALF »OOTS,THREEWIDTH 
All alt**, from one to tbhteea. Tbe tergeat aa 
wall a* the ara.IU.l foot 111*4 with Lalf Boot.. 

We ore Agent, far the Cekbrattd r-remlum 
Boota BMBttfaetarcff by O. K-adali A Sen; alt* 
agwwt for th* Voglo German Slipper. 

■In*l reeehed a large invoice of 

ABCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
alt of which wa oa>r at the aaaauraeiarrre* anew 1 

K libber* repaired Lnthcaeatett aad prom pie* t 
wJhaarr. 

Ilavhf teearad tha aerrlaaa ef Mr. J. T. Waa- 
BTBn.a manof *5 yetr.' raperkace Inthemanu- 
f, mi-- end aaht of Biati aad Bhaot, we have to 
ejltl aatill a ahara af the public palroeaae. 

I'laaee aall aad exaaalaa ear atoek, 

Doat Ibrgrt tha aamber,— 

No. 71 A'ttejr flfretf,  -   -   Lawrnet. 

tmyl» J.Y. FIIKNCH. 

Vmrrican & Foreigi FatcBte. 
R. H.TDDY, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 

7B State atreet, oppoatte Kilbr atreet, 
BOB T P It, 

After aa eaten.lv* practice of upward, of twenty 
yeara.eoBtlnaea to accare rtlruta In the I'nlltd 
HtAlea; alao, la Great Britain, era a re, aad ether 
furelva euBBlrie*. Cat eat*, SpccUtnlloaa.BoBda 
Aa,tgamenl*,*Bd alt paper* er aajtWaaJM far 1'* 
lent., i aeeuted oa liberal term..tad with dltpatch. 
kiwarehe. made into Ami-rlcan or forHga work., 
to determkaa tha ralMNy or attllt; uf pateata or 
laven.iona, aad legal or ether advice rendered la 
all wattera toacMng the aamr. Copier of Ibe claim* 
ef aay palaat laruUhed by remit I tin; enu dollar. 
AatlgutaxBlanaoriied at V> a.hluLloa. 

- mwf*^ Aeeney hath* Caltrd aaalea poeteetct 
Ntii-KRUiK IAI iLiTiaa fur uNTAiaiNu I'.lrui* or 
a.ctrtalnlag the rATKKTAnlLITr of iBveatloai. 

inarlag eight montka the *ab«erfawr,In ********* 
of bla large pearlier, mad* oa Twit r. rrleried an- 

J --—-'1, IVi.HYOM; of 

R 
A±JA   FOT 

aal-g .ilmulaat 1* r*(|ulred.    Ita eyeful prep- 
_   ttoa Sad eitllr. purity make. It a ***** aad ta. 
Hahle artlale for calloarr parnaaee. Hell 

r "Lvo»*a -hare, at OU *t*J>*' 
raraaVaaraet.   Take ao ether. 

BABATOOA Braiao WATB*. aold by an Prag- 

' -v. 

F ataaaaaaaahj -Iwif lar^ 

lied In removlug ilw dirt, but knowing tlie la- 
Hl*% I IB* II If "h"" ^"we- »h*r "•»*Mr*U 
proclaim   It   a.  betaff adapted to  mrel a demaod 
'widen haa l.-ng exi.i-d aad which baa beretolore 
rumalurduo.upplted.       

aAavrACTvaaa ar 
TIOWK&   STEVENS, 

Ifo 180 Broadwar.     -    -    -    ^l0?,-. 
roraaleby|-^*»r**etnaanw*.   Prato aft aeala for 

large package. eultnim 

Ayer's Oathartio Pills 
Are   tha   mean  alrwit 

which   we   are   able to  I  
whieh we think baa ever yet be** 
made   be  .iirbedy.     Th*frJ*v*Bta 

,ve abuudauity ahowu to taeeaat- 
anlty   bow ateeh they excel   the 

i*».   Thrp 
tot    c 

a 
B abeerartioaa of Ita organ.,   purity Ihe hlowd 
nd ext»il dliwaM.    They  parfle Out the foal  hu 

more whieh breed aad grew awtaawjar, «Umalai. 
aluKti.li «r dteordeied nrgaa* lale iltrlr aataral 
a.■iron, aad tuparl a healthy tone with atrenatli to 
the who*. *yat«aa. Not only da Uwy aanjSa av- 
erynlay aomplaii 
aide and dai.gen 
powerful effect*, lfc*J arc • 
ninlakrd dna|*. the aafea' aud brat pity*!* tlial aaa 

be employed fcff children. Melng ruiar-co-led. 
tM* iN pteaaaaltntah*; and tmlag |«rcly ■am- 
iable, are free Iron, any n.k ol harm. Laree have 
been made which aurpat* b. lief, were Ihrv aot aan- 
.iintlabd by torn of each called po-ltlou aad 

'<.h«r«cier,na to forbid ihe .uaplriou of antruth. 
M.av #hrtnmt-cteTgvm«n and pliyahiaBa hare 
lent their Dann-a lo certify m the public the ri-Ila 
1,111,v of our remrdiea, while other* have *enl v 
tb* aaauranae or tli.lr ooitvlrtlon that oar pre,M.ra- 
11.HI. cniilribaie lmineBa.lt to lb* reliel af 01 ■ 
gioted, .ufferlng fellow **ea. 

ii..- Agout awjew Baaed u t 
L'ratt* our  AmerleaB Almanac, 
lion* fur Ihe u*e aud eerilli^ale* ef thotr car.., 
tbe following complaint*:—   

Cotiiveui-aa, liiliou* Complaint*, »henmatl*i 
DMPU, Heartburn, llreria.-lie arltlng from foul 
,i»main. N-iuma, ladlgeatitm, riatBleaey, La*. *ff 
AiHKtlie.all dlB.-aa.-n which require aa evacuant 
malltliie. They alao, by purifying Ibe hlood and 
vSSa-eg   tai   *y*e*i.  egaW m*ay eompl- 

it be auppoaed they could nmmrn. 
I'arlial lllliidn.-a., Neuralglu aad 

 Irritability,   LwaHaTgc *'"«• "' «'«  u,of 

aild Klitae).,<l«ut, aad ..tber tliidrtd cewapiai--- 
■ri.lng from a low Mala of the body, er OJ*U 
tlon of It. fumtioat. 

Do aot be put off br anprloalphm dealer* • 
other preparntloaa winch ih.'t m.ke niore peodl 

d Ajer-a 1    ' " 

Athena, NT., May 13, la**. 
OBEAT AwaatoAa PAIWT Co. 

ia John HI, N.Y. 
flea** aeeept my thaaka far the baaeaHareeelvrd 

from year fcfxeeUior Calm.    Kor a -mall oaat 1 
Eire   aaved   huedr.de of dollar*.    My larm aad 

: reliel 

eated lo furaleh 

eueh a* lm*Aie*a, I 

Great     Rush 
TO  TIIK  HI'OHK  OF 

53   LOUIS WEIL.   53 
a*    EMEX    *TBEBT, 

roa 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON  PRICES- 
CLOTHING OP 

EVERY     DESCRIPTION, 
PINK AND COAaUB. 

liRMHIIIM UtIOIIH,       w, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT TUB 

LOWEST   RATES I 

ran At-x. yomta of 

DLCERAUVE  DISEASES, 
Haa? af th* Ntma. TnatiAT, Towooa. ■«»«, Poo* 
UAB, oa kaaaaT aa iwaaedr haa aear praved M 

MOTH FATClfMnvujn.h*arteeM.**e,« 
apea the flaeawed'aetleaefte»hear,erevefTnaataae- 
ant to tha young wife and mother.   A few bottle* ot* 
CO*BTITtmO»   tSI   8YHUP wtll Hmwaa the 

eretma aad reaaote tbe dcaaalt, which m directly 
ader the akin. 
la *h* dmaaaed of the Utw, gtvhaj tw* te laaagaaw, 

l-liif—. aaaafammaa Weak Woeaarh, ar m nicer 
■tod or eaae*r*ha condition af that organ, eeooatp* 
aled with burdlag er Other nnpleaaaat »raiP««aa, 
will he reletwllhr lha aaa *f OOMBTITlJTIOK 
UK  tiVkl IV 

phealr***, tiXTtan A 
whlcll waa drcMed In an 1 
aloarr of I'atent.. U. H. EUDY- 

wffertMoaiALa. 
" I regard Hr. Kddy a* oa* af the mod eaaatV* 

aad au<- «a*/W, prartltieurra with whom 1 bee*bad 
oBclal lalerrearte (II AH. MABUN." 

Cotamlaakiner of Patent*. 
" 1 have no beettatloa la a**arlng Inventor* that 

they eanaot employ a pereoa met-* cvmaetraf and 
Iree'wnriiar, and more  capable af putting  then 
application* la a form to Breur* fee them na . *rly 

tateCaa»ml*.awiaeof 1'at rat.. 
" Hr.B.R. Knur kaa mad* fereaeTMIHTUR 

applloatioat.oa all bat on a ef Wliicb pateata hav< 
itoeela iw jaradfar. Keeh iHrnnWrffgl 

af great ttleai aad tbtlli, 
Ma part, le*e* me ta iweomm.ad alt Inventor, lo 
applr la him to procure their pateata, a* tbry may 
be anrc of having the molt faithful attention lie- 
*tow*d on their caae*, aad at very naaonahlr 
Bhargea.     laal . JOHN TAlifiAKT." 

U 
g»*> Aa A InioreaaL n*jortrvPrm.iTTiwo Awl 

THE  Lira ifrtvr arAnne UaatTAUmB ar 
PaarABATBiu IH TH* Woti*. 

TITIC RICH  A3TO FOOT* 

are liable lo the tame dhwaee*.   Natere aad Sol 
ha* made the CONSTITUTION UPB BYffUP tor 
the bewettof.il 

'   .  '^1?UMX. .jBTeOOIft 
r^Hhymeaw*dwomm.;wadtfthecon*tl 

■i   _ 
arelheteeeM. 

owe half deaea Bar tt. 

11 a Will not r,a«   1 ip 1. i- 1    -   1    . .  -. LrrmauM nj" • --« .1^5 ™«      j-v.- ——.       , i 
IWt ma^AMV-turer* of   thi.   I'owrter are aware      tlir tn-.t a.d tbere Ie for them, and they  aboald 

t 

STEREOSCOPES. 
A rartcey *f three t.-ry uaeful  araktlea, ranging 

Iu price Iroat gT.» to ♦ no. 

Stereoseoptp Vtewe 
of White Mouatalaa, Catt.klU Houataln., Nlngara 
t-alla, lladwa Mlt*r. Ac, Be., for aal* at 

JOHN c. Dow & can 
pad Ciroalattaa: library, l» «*/•«»« 

l-rvparrd by |)r. J. C. Argn A rn., TsortntX*^, 
and aold hy all trruggl.ta lad dealer. In mrdletae 
eveywhwru. II. H7WUITNIEY, Agwt for Law- 
reaai. iBtlaalO 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 
WeaiaarapnredtofarBlth.atlli* aj>we** price 

every kind of a S.-hmdllo-"     " 

Medical   AdTloe. 
aaor 
Hdlalely 
Haa.., II 

.Iclnlty, 

We hi 

other'artiolV pprwlalag lo tb* School 

a lam atoak ef nckeal Tail Hank*. 
from ■ rriwtrr upwain.     i-ia.™. "■■■ — ~ ~~ 
plala, with aad without aeneH "**m'""Zf*Z 
!HI kUaak t «imiM-liio* Book a, Ihrnk* far HpelliBg 
rUa*a*7lnoe?Book7lor llra'l dlrldoa ^rill-g 
inwdi.: ivn.; rieh.-.l Paper, ewW la* a*W«l *a* 
,»♦>*; Lewd mad M*U P-aalla; ""awe; tha new 
■ naanaiat Ihr carrying book*, **<■. *>*- 
""h^a^-Kadoook? are ^JSS^'ttt 
told for lee. fAa- half f»» pH" ■**.***>- -l*"f 
book, covered when dealretl, al BO addl I tonal r a- 

JOHN C. DOW * eovs 
.Sraiwf Boot Jftnporfi/wi, IM ffaeea- »r*ff, 

»        auffftair. 

mmi^Mm&^mgti- 

A* a* Female, naedlag Important 
mclloil advice, (aud trettmeal,) will Immedutely 
wrlle or tteM IwTrl AUnff,0. Lowell, Ma 
thee would * iv« neadl*** Bufrrlag aad uaele.t rl- 
pWi.'t fh tefeJr ray*-g*t* r*t eared k* impiop^r 
anedklaea. 

flpcrial ■•araeaWB given In all Femair ComplalntB, 
aad to Ihoae delleaf trouble* tewtaaVat l» yeaag 
mea of impropur habit*, la all caae. a car* 1* 
•uri- aad •*/*. 

•'Theaeeemplalat* aboald aoeatitato* diatJael 
braaeh of Ik* pa-oroaaloa, and ahould be atieaded 
tebyaaoeapatret phyiklnn; end ae believe that 
Dr   ll.rmon I* better quellled fiir that branch ot 
Craetloa then any oaa tee know of who devote* 

Imtrir partleulai-ly to M.n—Af«ep f'agraotna*. 

The Famous Red Pillt, 
The gnaaiat attdlaal aeeparatf** la aba world, 
de.lgite.1 exclmitelr law w>m*a a *Vb aad *a.rr 
remedy for all aappreeeloua. aad Other aaaaatraal 
dlaVultle*, whether eewarring hi the 

glBOLB OB MABBIKD BTATa. 

(■a *l*lra) cor 
u.Uwfdl.Ma**.   __ 
•et. nmfmhS 

'»!»»*(• ( 

RepulaUon Established! 
•Wet. «. Jt. Mien U truly a 

■ullac trMc/nctrett, and her 
maagiKVil taceeaat* 1 

Aar 4a*ceecrtet   hare 
uhrtmd, ana  to-day the it 
to her Ume the large it man- 
mfmeluremMin the acortrf. 

Everybody Interested. 
IVata aw* *M agewre trtft-e 
benedlnl kg the awe or .Wra. 
* 41. JttUn'e IFm-M't rfotr 
Bcaatrrr wad amt> Drete- 
tng. Thru art dirrrllt) upon 
the eaa*. of the laatr, eaaneiatr 
tajrwetawf gi ouirBemf peaw- 
ty. VoHrhair,irrhmngedto 
grew or White, bit ticknenor 
other cnuittt, acall aooa Be re- 
etereil lo ita aiaral color 

COtSTITlTlOS CATHARTIC Llrt CILIA. 
-iii.'.m'iruTiw. CATHA^aCU...VtVAA. . 
ooaaTiTuriOK CATAAamc Lira rau. 
C0.8T1TUTIOH CATHARTIC Lir. CILIA. 

i Hio a c*m rrM MA 

wv. a. ottoo a co., tiajaaat, 
aaauw * ALL... U—.I *em» 

aao. c. aooswn t co.,t 

The Hair 
rolling napped. The ant 
deUcmte hemd-dren or Boa- 
aeleanatemara without rear 
ofaatiaag. T*ca»o«rdc«it*(- 
f»l frmgrmnee lo Um hmir U 
imparted. If a/aw arlaA to 
reitore pour hair, as Oa 
poHf A, mad retain it through 
life, wllhout delay purchase 
aootttoofemehofMr*. M. J- 
Mlem'e IrVrM't Haitr Be- 
ttorer aaad Bre—ing. 

aat ay ir«maa anarkan a. WATU. ran***. 
nuacn-AL 

ia. a am aaaataa* a... ia»i* 

v^:«Atf.r-:-tsai5^a*rSaie^.ia^,.^iAa^      S§& 
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ff jje £&®fthtt %mrimn, 

ANDOVBR ADVERTISER, 
n rmiMNiv 

|fllT    FRIDAY     EVF."iIf<3, 

at of CH» HI ^ppltiau *!■•. -fkntt 

rBtBfcB.1 *. HICKRH.t, * C--.,   Pr«prlrf*r*. 

• UIWCRirilONH-IN  ADVANCE. 

Oea TMr, -     tf.001 Six Month*,    -    *'-•<• 

Whoa iot p*l-t In advance, • t.«. 
tlegle castes, • cents. 

' I   atATKJ* OT AUVEltTlSWQ. 

Oie Squro, (OM iMk] M« taMnlan, *1 M 
IC.eUatldltlueallaterlioa.    ( M 

1 month. * IM   I KM. 4 e*ee. I rmr. 
M       SSO 

Swouih..   l»f«r 

OWNIA    '*      »w       utf N      tt oo 
Oao-hatf ' 11 OO 10 M        WOO 
Qee colnmn, M 00 00 00        110 00 

Mo charge of leu UuM oaa samara. 

. Ad'ertlicrt occuprla(OBe-fourthul * column,or 
mate,*r* entitled to ■ chaage of matter quarterly. 

Assignees' >id Art minimal or* Notice*, tS-W; 
Mettcngerr, t*.<W; probate and Other Legal No 
tie**, *-j.*o pet *je«re fbr tare* Insertion*or lm. 

Sweats!   Nstl»**,(SOaparCll  lea*e*)  M peVeeWt. 

Hotlees Is retting rwlamau^U seat* per line.- 
V* «h*rc« «i* MM tkt* u Itaiw. 

THB ITH-WEKKLY  AMERICAN 
It turned as above, on Tweed**/*, ThnnAwva.aud 
flatardars;  devoted ta Che IntereH* of fcawtMie 

AM KRIC AN 

JOB AND CARUFRlMiNU OH'HK, 

CkfW «/XaM* Wt Aifiten fUrr-t: 

HTUT DHCKirncni or 

MtatOBLLAWBOUfl   JOB   FBIHTINQ, 

in the lift i 

LA WHENCE POST OFFICE. 
BUM MB H MAILABHAKQIMMT. 

MAIL* OLMB rOK 
«MI**,«MM ana*   IF**t, M«|MMll|A.M.,MM 

•Its p. 
Lottll, at 7 A. at., snd 5 r. *■*■ 
jr«w*«ry»orl,(dlrMtj ISM.; (vleBeelanJegr.st. 
*il»iw. (Tl»Mo.to*)fll   111 A. M., anrloir. x. 
/TawrAIn *mw Kali, ? A. Mi, aad 1 r. M. 
Jv>rt*.7A.*?r. 
KIMMM' «*• OMMfftf. Hi A. H.uair.K. 
Af*a*MM*,7A.*t.,sadtP.al., ,     JS* 

CaUfbrnU.dwHl  H| A. U.   ' 
Qwittom*, Win Jtew*wrw,satat ffgaWrf, U at. 

MAILS ASSORT*; II. 
flniffl* «H*T A'»w IW*, «| A. M., aad II F. at. 
Low***, H A. MwMni IM. 
aTelam, ft A. M-, and 41 P. M. 

Af*le-f a, 7J A, M., and 4 *"*• *>. 
jr.tr, I ud 7| r. M. 

JajleM, n M. 

Onaoe apaa from M.l.ulr. H. 
UBO. S. MKXRIIX, P. M. 

UWTHN, April t, MOOT 

AUTtNXIOKl 
d iWlWI HI 

lee* aw* lag.   Havlag • destee ta earn an fctmr.t 
Uvto*, h* Imraoygl.a* aolic* T^albeltprrswreOto 

Reseat lane-Seated Chairs, 
and moat  raapeetrully reqaett* the patronage of 
she dtlaant of bavmweeaad rt*l>.ltr- 

awr All wot k ataman*) M (!«• aWlriaatloai. 

WM. 0. HOLDEN. 

ORDKRH left ei Ue Mnwlaf Bhueawlll  p 
«*l*c prompt  attention:—rcdrlcK  h C\o**jtf, I 
Kee**rli.; J. HlUanf), Jr., ir» I>M4 M,; r. |_ 
Jewrtt ft Co.. IM Keaex M. ; Howe * Hagaee, 10 
Anrihary itrret. 

Lawraa«e, An*. 17, Waft. a«f 1716m 

BILLIARP TABLES. 
H BN R Y    HIIMB, 

Billiard    Tables 
With Ml Near r*»eat C^mUaaima Owhloa. fhi- 
•**°ri* •*4.BM'*!.■■?;, ^"rWiaOtlMfWlt piUT- 
era and moat eomaetent Jadgai have jrivaa rh.lt 
aaamaltftad atfr^d .1 thoae taaa>«. aaaTMaa 

I alftla-roon at 10fl Budbury St.. ■■■»■». 

"       Jt 0 S S RT    pro 0^ 

VETERINARY    SUktiKON, 
Hl«h MrtM M**re, LowtU, M*a> , 

Treata ail aaaea**a of Hoaaoa, OaUle, wd the Itatr 
aainmU; p»rformi jurfleal oprralloui; earea all 
earabl* eaaee ef aparln, riagbew, era. ipltmta a ad 
the Ilka. Order* prompilr aaeworad. A««MM bt 
malt or telegraph u abate directed. Kefera la ail 
walduMwaWaeaaM la Mow Raftaad. 

Aag. it,-*tf . „  

J.   B.   FKMlltTY, 
BOOK-BINDER, 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
11m »ta*e« W., <■» • «afct a. > 

•aklftlr • XiAWBJlNOB. MASS. 

Bra. J«h- Smtth. 

1'UBLIO OnXION   IHIBINO  HBR UFK. 

RKR MfHtaimAiii'* naraicfctT. 

Know Mr*. Smith* 1 aSotild ifcink J 

had ou«ht lo Vnow her! I worked for hrr 

•il Month*, and brought oo a complaint,— 

the doctor a**f It is my liter—that'* trouh 

led Mf crer ainco. Il waa trot, trnt, trot, 

up alaira end down alalr*, gurrot aod cellar, 

and IM thioka at the rod on't. She waa 

■ he hardral wnnian to pleaae I ever aaw in 

my life, and ahr? didn't have food aenae 

about her houaeket>p[n|r neither. She would 

order cualarda when there waa mil a drop 

of milk in the liou**, and eipeot MI 

make cake and Urta and rhubarb aauce, and 

then be provoked when the tatRar waa Deed 

up. And then aha waa to hia;h tempered ; 

alwayi ID Iwi water with aoinaho.). If ahe 

had the headache, or waa put out with the 

- iwMmifi'&rii MMM round 'M4 «>(rt at 
ma and the 'children, whrtlirr we* had done 

anylhinff or not. t waa Jounj-er then than 

I am now, and awful aeneltVe, and if ahe 

blamed me I could not help crying] hut 

Mr*. Smith, it never effacirrl her in the 

leaat j aeema aa Tf the worae I felt the hard- 

•onM talk. I Would not lake inch 

language now from nobody. 

And then aha waa ao nipping I alw»\« 

trying lo rut down my wajrea, and net estra 

work done for nothing. Iwaa aick all »um- 

mer after I left her houae. Evorybodr aaid 

twan't nothing hot overdoing. All ihe 

ceighbora thought I wa* going into a de- 

cline, and we had • terrible doctor'* bill to 

pay | and Mr*. Smith, the never aaked fnr 

nor tailed to aeo now I wa*, nor aMh- 

ine>t *ho*jgh we only lived a anllp ftwaf, and 

though ahe kept a horae and earrlage, and 

w«* driving by almoet e»cry other day. I 

ahouldn't have minded thai, but, one day, at 

Ihe Mwiag circle, (I had it on food author- 

ity,) anmebody eaid: 'Lucind a Mitchell fa 

'try lick |* at;dt Mra. Smith the apnkc out. 

She would be well enough,' ahe aaid, if 

he would only ravrt her*plf. All ahe n> eda 

la a little hard work.' I thought t\at waa 
Kxertm>aelfl ] ehowld lmw «• aee- 

herexr'rt heraelf! She would never do a 

thing a* long ao there waa any one tli 

work for her I Her l.uahand, aba need to 

Make htm wait on her by inche*, the merh- 

tal, patletrttrt -Man in the world ■ and hi* 

children,poor little creelur*. how they did 

have to *lep round. All eicept that young- 

rat one, that child of he-'n. She uaed to 

humor him ia ever; thine;, and would not 

allow him lo be eroeoed, and a Mart aa«ry, 

irouhleaome, iplo gVary^bing ohitd.lt waa 

iver my bad luck to aot tyea on I 

nan »*,« t*WKfM«u*'* caiTtciaai. 

Mr*.-Smith IMM borrowed my I.ady'a 

Book, She'* alway* borrowing and never 

biiiiging b*ck I I couldn't count the mage- 

fine* ana pamphlet* I've loat in bet ha0*0 ; 

and if aht ever doei return a book, it't 

* poll td and lee,-M>Mi.lniMa. hag.hiaHg to 

end I tay baaband aaya I ought to refuae to 

land to bar oulright, hot it data not aeem 

neighborly, and bteldaa I'rr afraid lo do it. 

There ia no gwoeahig what oho might «*v 

otMMt ua. If aha aboohl ho .dJended, and 

half Ihe ROaaip to town OtMta directly from 

her. I told Sarah Brown, If ahe did not 

want bar eigngaaiunt known, not to let 

Mra. Smith bear of it) it would be In ev- 

ery one'a mwuth before the week . 

round. Sar*b would ool liaten to me at ihe 

time, hot it waa only ytaterday ahe we* Ray' 

ing aha waa aorry aha bad not Minded my 

advice. Mra. Smith uaed to pretend to like 

Borah, and waa very polite to htr face, but 

it did not prevent her making a great many 

hanh remark* about her, when *be waa out 

of bearing. That i* the wont thing about 

Mr*. Smith,—the la ao deceitful. You 

oaa't t«ll from bar appearaawa when with 

you whether aha la your friend or*)our ene- 

my. And then aha la ao ira.oi.itive i alway* 

oainaj any hired girl, and making Im- 

pudent Inqnlrlea of the children : ' If I am 

not older than my huaband I" and How 1 

like hia couaina ? and What the parlor ear* 

pet coal P and If My new bonnet waa nol 

my aid no* praaaed nmf and everything of 

■hot kind. My huaband aaya, if ha could 

hat* hia own way I anould n«w apeak to 

her ■gain I hot, dear met what i* the «M or 

q«arrelling ? I tell him w* ought to hoar 

with her the seme aa are would any other 

trial, and b* g-ratetwl we do not hat* to lit* 

in the aam* hooao. 

HhNUY CUTLER, 

TJN-DBRTAKER 

tendeat of C*M*torr. 

M HA at Cltr Clerk'. OeaVra mar be left at Cllr Clerk'* oMea, or at 
'*Xd*a««, aa Craaa ateawi, Jaat w**t *f Tarawlk*. 

DB.  JOHN   F.   IXMtl), 

3DWiTT   1ST, 
TUB REMOTgD TO 

»tx 1 Apfrwwt^ Jir*^ 
ftaaall     Oepa-lta tha »o*t vaSaV 

DR. J.H  KIDDRR, 

aTQ.lM Baaex atraat, Liami* 

DK  A. #.  FOSTER, 

Physiolan   $x   Burgeon, 
■aa nanotwo ma omci to 

1-S.B   KrJBKX   «'£ R K K T. 
aa*thftf 

ma avBTanui-LAW-a raiv ATC cnxami. 

If then ia anything. I thoroughly de.piae, 

il i* a family quarrel. Whoa Brother Joke 

married Emily }ona*,I laid to my hoaband i 

'Coma what may, I in determined to avoid 

content***.' Not that I am ploaeed with 

tha connection—hj no Meana ; I never liked 

her «h*a) w* *ajre aigkt y*M* dldt'anl went 

to Ihe diatrlot aehool together. She waa a 

miachierooa, diiagreeahl* little girl* alway 

Making griMacw* at tha other aoholora, and 

thioaiog popw Utla at tUUacber. When 

•he grow older, ahe wa* an hold nod rWwerd 

that her conduct e«ited uaivenal ramerk 

and, wheollrat heard John wa* pajing 

he* hi* aeMeoteo*, I denied it at one*. I 
could not hoUee* it. H. HTOT wou;j h,„ 

thought Of kar, b*l Emily [. artful .. ..1) 

a* I old. It em* * j^aa-o, «A*a, P*, he* t* 

nwry John, contrive] Wtteeav. kermlf ..d 

her Aunt Judith, and ah* broke an engage- 

ment with a young mini.ttr fur tha e*k* of 

carrying it out. Not (hat ah* loved my 

brother, but the thought h* had property, 

-nd *h* could not do better. John'a Brat 

wife wa* l perfect lady, auit ihe nVat tidy, 

cureful paraon in lb* world. Il i« enough to 

braak bar rant In the grav* an *e* how her 

houae 1* left, nod bow htr children are ne- 

glected. I'oor littl* thing*! Emily never 

concern* beraelf about them, eicept lo find 

fault with them i ahe do*a that roniinoallT. 

And John hhtteelf. I don't think ho ha* had 

a happy day ainee he waa married. He aaya 

nothing, hut he looka paler and more anal"** 

every time I meet him. Hi* w[fb t* a Mi*- 

rrabt* houaekrepor, and take* no pain* to 

make thing, eomfbrtab**. Hi* meala ate 

neter well *erved, nor hia clothe* taken care 

of. Hi* atockinga are not properly mended, 

and the button* are all off hi. *hirt.; and 

then ah* la *o fretful and prctiah, it muai 

wear upoa hi* *pirit*i and, beaidea, *he 

ao jcalowa. She found John, one day, look- 

ing at hi* fim wife'a picture, and aeemed 

realiy jjjgry ahoul it,*nd, afirr ho hod gone 

o*t, ah* went and Wn Vi ***%•> tbrrt 1M 

could nol find it again. And then, another, 

nh I that naa dreadful! I think aho might 

be living now, if oh* had had proper oare, 

hot ah* waa alaying at John'a when ahe wa* 

taken arftb her la»t ftiekneta, and Kmily ne- 

glected her ahamefnlty. Only a little ahile 

before ah* died, mm her aaid, ' Poor John 

poor John 1' aa many aa *ix time*. Kmilj 

thought ahe naa wandning. but I «h«!l al- 

wajab*riet* aba Via In fill poeeteaion oi 

her reaaon, 
■ 

JIKR oniTCABT Hirtlra. 

« Ui*d —— , , ia   . ,  Mr*, 
Emily   Jonra,   wife   of John   Smith,   ead 

daughter of tha late Samuel J one*, of 
M l>eath love* a ahiairg mark. BeMom i* 

• eitcla of bereaved friend* raited ta mourn 

the In** of ao many ennobling irail* and en. 

de*ring virtue*, a* ihoM lhat marked (he 

character of our deCraaed friend. 

** By thia calamity a fond huaband (a be 

reft of a moat affect innate and devoted wife ; 

Ida children of a judicloua, Indulgent, and 

aelf-aacriflning mother; her acquaintance nf 

a prudent and tru*tworthj couneelior, an 

affection*!* and w*rm-bc*rtrd friend) tha 
poor and dependent of a gen-rrooo tmoefac- 

tor, ready alike ollh bar -ympatby and her 

■im* j the community of a abining example ; 

and the world itaelf of an eotbeat helper In 

every good word and 'work, wboee bread 

heart embraced entire humanity in it* un- 

eelfiib plan of enlarged benevolence. 

"An almoet more lhau, earthly pnrfty 

•eemed to dt-tingui*h bet, crew iff her child- 

hood i and the unfolding of her character, 

like the-opening of* ro*e, wa* only lb* de- 

velopment of new grace* of the Intellect and 

heart. 

" Fitted by the charm* of her perron and 

manner* to r-hine unaurpaeaed in Ihe gay 

world, her innate modcaty and affectionate 

diapoaition mad* hrr ehrink from it* flattery, 

and Had h*r cbi*f pleuure M miniatering lo 

her buaband'a rwfipa)***, and in guiding the 

young vannHHUa* aoMMillod.lo b* r charge. 

* 1 Law* t bytelf la*t' WM the great motio 

of her U(e, nod to do g*nd ona Ut* on* aim 

of her etiaavnee. Bat her aimo*t fau lira* 

reootd rtmiaina aa a praoinoa legacy, and, in 

many year* to com*, wdl ahe be remembered 

tu n model of true womanhood, a* one of 

whom II ciruld Inly b* Mid, in the woida ol 

the poet {— 

" ' Kune knew her bat to love her; 
N*na aaaied her bat to pralie..■ 

Halifax auad Prlno* Ed wnrda Iplnnd.   '     rnor and two booaea 

Joitlf BlaOWH 4ND TTflE Nr.RRt) BAST.- 

There ia an incident related concerning the 

proceaalon to the rcaflbld, which I* full ol 

prophecy and aulilimity. When pa**ing an 

old nigro woman'* hut, ahe came to the 

door, and with tear* tlreamiag down her 

withered cheek*, exclaimed : ' Oood bye, old 

meat Ood bleu you! Iwia* I could help 

yeu, bat dia old wum*a can't. Ood bleaa 

you, old Brown I' Her grandchild ran out 

to the fenee, and oM Brown, lifting it up in 

hia arma, luVaed tha ebon cheek of the Stile 

alave, who wa* condemned t* perpetual 

bondage. That wa* the laat aublim* act of 

hi* life, performed full in the preernce of' 

the world, and under fhe awfut ihadow of 

the acaftotd. 

Let u* hop* that black child, grown lo 

manhood under the inaplratfon of a martyr1 

laat kiaa, wa* among lb* awarthy trooper* 

who made the aireeu of Richmond reaound 

with the John Brown Anthem of Victory 

From thla lo tha end of time, whenever i 

black American mother ia exulting In the 

firat tender embrace* of her oihpring, let 

bar remember with gratitude and devotion 

toe brate old Man, who, with nervaa of 

and the inspiration of a defttble** prophet, 

•looped from the #dg* of th* gallon* n> 

prraa th* great *eal of humanity urm* the 

MUeeheek of a negro child. 

ty A e"ory la doM of Uen. Orentilla M. 

Dodge, th* Union candidate In Mr. Keeeon'i 

dletrict. While ha WM I* command al 

Yickabutg. ha enforced *lrictlr. the rego!»- 

rion* in regwrd to aovton. Th* apeoowtM* 

tried hia mdlal by th* uaual appliance*—en 

offer of •30,000 In gold i then $100,00(1, 

then Bl00,000. 9200.000. H* then tent * 

deapateh to YVaahington, aaking to be re- 

moved from command. He aaid ha had 

been offered $900,000 to diaohey orders 

which wa* ao near hia price that h* wa* 

afraid the neat offer would bring him. 

r*TTell net a MM permanently tick tha 

he wftl again be iftdaTj of health, whea 

you ace be beanl the/ram for it- 

It waa out fortune lo'ely to farm one of* 

party of rit, which left BoMon at four o'clock 

on a Tueaday afternoon, in the good ablp 

Albambra, bound lot Halifax and Prince 

Edward'* ltland. W* "teamed *lowly oat 

of th* harbor, and after twvlgning ouMeltea 

to M* eirkntM, wa awoke the next morning 

oat of eight of land. During moat of the 

day we loitered on the drck and at about 

four in the afternoon,* tailor pointed out to 

ua lb* land, which he an 

After fifteen minute* lahorioua tiudy with 

•a opera gum, we could barely dewcry (l, ao 

poor ia a landataan'* eye. The land proved 

o h* Benl leland, a *p*ek of whit* upon it 

he light houM; toon Cap* Sable rounded 

into view and ** anil along th* coast of 

Not* Scotia. At about nine o'clock the 

neat morning, ne enter the noble bay which 

lead* to Halifax harbor. Th* harbor 

iraJy mngnife"*. 'ti-g* wn—gh it i* wjd-'« 

hold with e**e lite nitiea of England, France 

and America, and were it* internal resource* 

aa good M itt harbor, Hali'ax might become 

one of lb* Wading citica of the coniinenl. 

But we land and the city doe* rather di.ap- 

point uaj the houae* look old and ding), 

nur do th* alreata *how that appearance of 

thrift and hueln*** which many much "mailer 

citiea In our country ran dlapUy. 

On inquiring for th* curioailiM of the 

|.lnce, all partita direct u* to the Citadel 

which i* viaible at every point of th* city, 

'the permit i* atla*t obtained and we a*c*nd 

to Ihe renowned fortre**. The citadel or 

main forireaa of Halifax, la lituatrd on a hill 

wbisb aff.irJ* a aplendid proapeot, while in 

military point of view it e«MM*nda th* citj 

and oounlry for milca around. We toil up 

to the b**« of t!i* fort, th* acntry carefully 

examine* our paaaea ami admit* Mihrough 

the aally-port. One glance ahnw* ua the 

atrcngth of Ihe work*. An .nctotar* of 

Mterel acre* ia flanked by a'.one wall* of 

immense atrength and ihickneet, which arc 

banked with earth on th* ouuide to the very 

aunftnit.    Within   tha   rncloaure are to be 
aaam laVrntt W aaal *ML*> ■  
and now and then atrmHBrJer dfttlngulthed 

hy hiaaaah. The artillerymen wear a dark 

blue uniform with rod trimming*. The 

dreaa of the aoldiera waa eatremely neat, 

more tini>lied than our aoldiera often dii- 

played during lb* war. MOT* complete than 

llteae *oldiera would prnhnhty dreplay during 

an nmnal campaign. The vi*w of the city 

and of the harbor from th* fbrirtM wa* 

aplendid and while wa were admiring th* 

proapert an intelligent artilleryman offered 

to conduct U» around the parapet* and pohll 

out the military advantage* of lb* aitnatio*. 

Aa far aa »*could judge of military matter., 

th* n*tai*! po.liion of the pltce could not 

be improved upon, but the gun* of the fort 

aeemed to wa email Mad rather behind the 

acienc* of th* timer We law on* good 

■ixed Armstrong gun and enmequftt tlaeabl* 

mortar*, hut there were many ihlrty-two 

poundei* which were completely out of daU, 

and we h*v* *een rowa of cannon lying In 

(be four.dtrie* at Pitt«burg, Peon., which 

were larger than any on* which ihi* forit*** 

can hoa*t. Bat the wbiatle of lb* «ieamer 

*oon eallrd ua away from tht* glorlout pro* 

pect and from military criiiei»m*, and toon 

wo were reaving Hilkaa harbor tad etntoh 

ing *wa; io lb* op*m aea. 

The nest point of Inieiaat i* th* ttrait of 

Cnnao which we maMtwd en ihe morning of 

th* *ub*equenl day. Th* voytge from 

Boaton to PribM Edward* Uland though 

*kurt, •omlunaa * great variety of emaery ( 

for an* day w* have the **etn all alone, 

during the next ww bare on one tide the ic* 

and on th* other th* Nota Scotia akore, but 

th* narrow atnit of Can*o mema like a 

aectionofthe Hudaon Hirer, only we bat* 

Nova Bcotia on the one ahor* and Cap* 

Breton on lb* other. Hut at laat w« leave 

ihe etraita, plunge again into th* open a**, 

and com* within eight of Prince Edward'* 

Ialaad. After coaetiiur icveral boura along 

it* beautiful abort, »e arrpmaeh our dmtina- 

lion and land ot Chailnttetown. 

We find ibat Prince Edward'a Inland, a 

region which we had acarcely before heard 

of, io by ao mean* a* remote aa a* ahould 

imagine. One aide of the iiland U the beod- 

quartera of the mackerel fidtery and the 

whole territory, though the ataum fa abort, 

la fruitful In oati and potato**. It may 

interval n gMlogiat to know that while Nova 

Scotia la rocky and rich In minea and min- 

eral, Prince Edward'* Wand ha* hardly a 

■lone. A aubmirine cable *pana Northum- 

berland atraita, plicing th* Uland in tale- 

graphic communication wjih the Briti*h 

provlncn and* the United State*; indeed 

line* lb* Atlantic cah|« {* completed, we 

may add in communication with lb* whole 

world. 

After Mcnring our quarter*, wo tallied 

forth to aurvey the beaut*** of Charlotte 

town. ' The phee> c-t>rrr*hH about1 ergftf 

thouaand Inhabitanlii it can bout' many 

handaomt btiildiaga and atteo or tight fine 

churche*. il baa lalcly been de*olai*d by » 

Are, which injured the place in proportion to 

it* atie. nearly a* mueh U the late confla- 

gration injured Portland, but everywhere we 

hear tha cheerful aound of th* hammer 

rwpeiring the damage* of tk* flame*. We 

aee evidence on every aid* thai we are in 

ihe dominion of her Mijeaty, Qa**n Victoria, 

In Met lb* Mand enjoy* a govern men t In 

miniature, having iia teparat* court*, Oov- 

two botjaea of Pailament. Inter- 

ested ia politico, we viaiteil lb* *oI<mi*l or 

government building, en edifice onrreanond- 

ing to the SIM* Houae of on* of our own 

Mate*: There ia • handaome room art apart 

for Ihe uae of the lower how** of ihe c V>mwl 

lrgi.tature corresponding to the English 

Hooae of Common*. But in th* room of 

th* upper houae, the true grritnra* nf th* 

Brftbh eooalliiitiim diaptayi ltt*tf. A large 

arm chair called a throne, la aituattd at on* 

*i<"e of the apartnent, aurmounted by a 

renopy, which ia adorned with the lion and 

the unicorn j in. thia chair Hia Kiccllency 

lh* Onteriinr aita, when ha open* I ho par- 

liament of Prince Edward'* laltnd. B*fo**v 

him all th* peer* of the realm in * mioUtm* 

liouia of Lord*, and ouuid* ihe tailing 

•land lit* commoner* qf Priaee KJward' 

Island, nhil* lb* Goveraer opaaa Padiament 

with * apeeah. Ill MM imvut of th* 

alaada a black  loohing pole gilded  wt one 

<.^: ..-TAM M 4ki^ttxt^f r*--ts*w-*t to 
giva dignity to the ether of the black rod, 

when he carrie* meaaage* acm» tha entry. 

Moved by Yankee cario>lty, we persuaded 

our companion lo bold ihe door, while W* 

**t upon Het Majeaty'* throne, and with all 

deference to Her Majeaty, we would reoom- 

fflend that aome new apiiogeb* placed in 

bottom of it. 

Hut leaving royalty, w« ni'er the Colo- 

nial Library, which impre*Ml ua with more 

■olid rrapect than th* lliroue room. Thia 

room ia h*ada*oa*ly Btled up and contain* a 

good collection of bouka, among which wa 

are glad t* notice the etaneWd Amewicari 

author*, file* of Parliaatraurr r*pe*la im 

anrwnd in all direction*, like the reportent 

an American Congreae, filled aeobebry with 

mailer equally intereaiing ta th* puhHo. On 

one aide of tha room ere ouete in planter of 

the Quern and her Contort, end at th* and 

or it im elegant bauta Of England'* great 

warrior and bar era king, Wellington and 

Neiton. We *•* at once the difference be- 

tween greatntM of achievement and accident 

of b'trth. On one table we And a aruail gla*» 

caa*  containing a copy of th* late   Prince 
wrtth 

th* fly-leaf, ,aPre**oUd to the legislative li- 

brary of Prince Inward'* lalaud, aa a OM- 

Murial of • great and good mart.by hia brok- 

en-hearted widow, Victoria It." T|g* name 

nloa* j* in the Queen'* autewjnph. 

Afier aoeing the library we kaked to bo- 

hold tht Court*, but they are not in aeaaion 

at thi* time, except tar* police court. We 

vi*it lhat promptly, hot /ortunauly ft i* not 

doing Mueh, owing to a lack of criminals. 

A few cell* under the court building contain 

alKhe penal ap-mratu* of lb* I»l*nd—we 

do not know whether this n ike* tha poter- 

ly or innocence of the lalanqVr*. We learn 

with aorrow that thna cell* contain aome 

few debtor* i we thought lhat the Britain 

government had abolished impri*or,n**ni for 

debt. 

W* have *p*nl on* Sabbath upon th* la- 

land, and cau *• y. wi lb pttaaure that t he 

people of Charlntutown are ihoioughry 

ehuiah going. Th* Catholim have th* larg- 

est church in th* plaev, bo* other de no mine- 

tiona are well rapiwMntftl. On Sunday 

miMamg liana our* privilege I* attend an 

old Seoteh l'retbylerian Church, of which 

th* Ret, Mr. Duncan ia panor. The church 

haa a very old-faahlonad look, the gallery 

and the pulpit arc both very high ; the lui 

tcr ia email, and *ecma Intended to teparat a 

the miniater from hia (lock aa far aa poaailile, 

hut there ia aomething onamt and pleasing 

in the whole Mpaot of lb* Uildiug. The 

minister, dr***ed in th* old-faahioned gown 

and band*, conducted th* iniroduetory aerr- 

iee*. He did uol neeneh btamelf, but unre- 

duced a tlranger who wai ailling let th* pal- 

pit, the H.v. Father Chiniguy. Tku* gen- 

tleman may not bo Wry well known In, tha 

U. 8., but hi* MM* ia an household wotw In 

the Province*, la lb* evening we hoard 

bim -ireeeri In a better ebwrch and te> a larg- 

er audience, hot in the tnldal of hi* diec ,urae 

th* gaa llgnta nearly went oul, and tha acci- 

dent rather drained tk* eloquence of th* 

preacher. 

To-morrow ie lb* chief holiday nf th* la- 

land, iht day on which are celebrated ihe 

Caledonian gamea, th* very Ol) mpic featival 

of all thla region. p. 

rfA little girl near Milton, Pa., mra* 

sent to th* field* a few day* aioce, to eairy 

lunch to th* field hand*, llcmaining away 

longer than waa necMMry, March waa mad* 

for her, when aha waa found eirangled 

death by * black anaka. .The reptile bad 

coiled llmlf Mteral lime* about her neck, 

and had to b* cut in two before be would 

releaM hia bold. 

\ySparking In the rir* ii alway* -langer- 

oua, and *omelime* in other place*. A 

cinder from a locomotive art five to a young 

lad)'* skin* In • Connecticut railroad Mr 

, lb* nlhar d*«,gnd If it hadn't been for Ike 

timely amlalawM of a gaall*mn-ooar by, 

nobody know* what Might bate happened. 

V9 Niuc-glyoarino 1* being uaeal in blaet- 

log ihe re** at the Hooma Tunnel with 

great 

$ ati) rente % merit an. 
(iiO. S.   MtaaiLi., EniToa. 

FRIDAY, SEPl'JEMB«uR«l,l866. 

fVJobn Blxler Ut«ty died In Ohio, *Mt- 

ing a widow ag*d toeira  year* and a child 

of »ii month*. 

try A blaefc   baby U • CM* of great  cry 

cry and little wool. 

NEWn     ■IIMMARY. 

FtMiiAY.—Dr. Geoaga B. Lorlug In n 

grnci-fitl letter denllnrn being a candidate 

for Congrcta ami (Jen. Iliiikt-r linn the 

fleltl to himself and will bo elected.—The 

nt-wly appoliit^l Johnaon Asaeaaor al 

Albany, promptly tiirnotl oat three nfflccm 

two of whom limt loat limb* In Ihe war. 

He waa afrahl of dlaplea-rlng our Smith**™ 
maatera If he rct*lnetl them. He didn't 

want to create unpleaagiitnea* In ihelr 

amlnble boaoina. — Coach, democratic 

candldnto for ('nvernor, la likely to be 

Oollector of Boaton tire the republican 

ExMv*lcePrealdeiit Haniliti.-'Ph*' Calhollc 
elergw of t>>u vumAty meet lu couocfl «1 

Bnrtlmore iiPtt month.- 'fkc roplthllrai 

uinjorily In M*dn* will ha more than flr*t 

atated.—Ina l»nragn*.v*tm art) Mill ahead 

In the war with Brazil. —The Danish 

government have *ent two agenta to New 

York to look after th* lutereata of Daniah 
emigrant* 8000 of whom am aooa ex- 

IMHterl.—Two men In a boat were oarrVt-d 

onx Niagara Fall* pa Tlturadny. — The 

int'i'Un'K'lii I»iiiavllle which elected dele- 

gate* to the tk-vcUrMl Johnaon conven- 

tion, thanked (Jen. eiwam-au of Kentucky 

tor hi* brtrtal am) oownnlly n'atault upon 

Itev. Mr. tirliiiiefl nf Iowa.—Hon. John 

W'ella of Clilcopce 1* to eitccced Judge 

D*wey on Hie Huprcm* bench of Maaaa- 
t'huaelt*.—t J ran who i* lo " ran " Mndttnie 

itlatorl in America, ftae hired columna In 

the reading portion of (lie New York pa- 

pora aud ciupioyed a oorpe of reporter* to 
cliroiilclt- her every wink aodthemlnuteat 

ribbon of her dreaa. He la bound to keep 

her before the people aa] Barnuin did 

Jeuuj IJIHI.—The man at th* head of the 

government continue* to ha intuited by 

Hie union men whom bo ha* betrayed. 

Ho waa not allowed to apeak In Plllaburg 

and at, every point "New Orlcana " la 
displayed In large latter* lo hi* hotrlAad 

Itlon. It risen up like the ghoti of the 

murdered Banquo.—Gold Ida*. 

HAiunuar.—There enn be llule tloubt 

that II the eleedoo* at tire North are not 

thoroughly hostile to hint Johneoti, will 

aetce upon tlte government by fore*. 
remove every army and navy officer who 

will not aappott MM, overturn MM oxlat- 

Ing onler of Ullage, aud put the rebel* In 

power. The returua thu* far altutild CAMH 

vluc* the traitor that Ma Mpp*rbead 

*npl»orter* In the North are not atrqng 
enuaurli M make aur+i an rmerailon aafe 

They will be cloaefy w*tcbe<l.-Tbe Blcb- 
mond pnatai* nre eHeaaayad at the Main* 

(remonatratUMi. The Ne* York Bjrrwfd, 

th* weather-ewck which clearly andlawaea 

the dlreotton of public opinion, Il poltnV 

Inji eJradllj- anil John*ou. Bteober baa 

not twenty of hi* repuWrean congregation 

with him. Eve* U la I rylag to haak 

down from, the position he fbollthiy 

aaatimed—'ITie work of murtlerlng union 

men and Northern men, .onion wildleri 
and fieedmen. la going oa with iinahatetl 

vigor In Texaa and oilier gulf slates, 

About our tliun-aiul have lmw put to 

death In Text-* nlonr. The l*n*hlent's 

New Orlenn* poll** do mU nrraM 

murderer*.—A mlatlonary VC*M-I bulk by 
t/'lijtregatlonitl Siitnlny School children, 

Wat laimetti-d nt ]Ca*i Boaton io-day.— 

Hfty bead of Hue cattje war* auffooatod 
In Toiitie^oe. by bvlpg aliul up In a mil* 

rorul car.—A Inrgft army of Callfurnlaiia 

have lauded In Sonora, Mexico, *ud will 
allaek the Krcneh al once. Maxluilllian' 

nicti 3fi0fJ atroug. have bean defeatod in 

West Sonorn.-—At Johnston, I'eiin., a 

large crowd gathered on a platform lo 

*otj Grant ami Parragitt who were wllb 
the President. It gave way and six ware 

killed, a* many, fatally wmuidod and a 
great number hurt.—Gold 145. 

Mono AY .—The leading c^pe-erlie^H trnt' 

tor* are renewing their old threw** of civil 

war and of nur atreeU running With 
blood It the republican* and other goo* I 

cltu*na ol the North preaiim* to at- 

tempt to prwaurve onler. peace, liberty 

and the righta of Northern men ami I hell 

other friends at tit* South. They talked 

thai M the ctiimm-nm-iiieiit of tha war.but 
were *oon rowed down. Twdr bltintcr 

will amount to Maw now than Ihwti, If I hay 
mew got a President for a lender hi 

wicked plane. The Toola Mast net by lb* 

eHeeswn* how Impotent are both ho ami 

they for mlachief and blomlahod.—A par- 

ty of rebel cHlaeiie entered the houae. of a 

colored nan lu LoaptloH Co., Vs., and af- 

ter eating and thinking everything In the 

hou*e, destroyed It and all In It, murdered 

the owner ami ahot arm** of hia little cbl I 

dren. The civil authorities took no notice 

of the affair. Ilia offence waa probably 

reaming to read, or something equally 
bcHlotis. The lending paper of the South, 

the Hlehnronrl Examiner, taya that any 
*W\'lurcrvg-'s^iUXUt>l wotllll be ll*gr*deil 

by entering Congress and associating with 

Yankee*. The grapes are of wovederAil 

acridity Jn»t now.—Tha armed rebel po- 

lloe In New Orleana continue to enter the 

houses of peaceable colored people at 

night and rob then. A Uncoln would 

have protected them. A Johnson pro- 

tects their poraecutoii.—A rearwcuble 

widow In Kentucky, wbote huaband fell 

in battle for the I'nlon. waa recently tlesi 

up by tome rebel aoldiera with great In- 

decency, savagely flogged and tarred and 

wathereil,— The Prevldeitt artrvod baaa* 

•t WMhlngtoet Haliirdny nftevwoon, and 
waa received whh gr<s*t ewttmtlnaM by 

tfcoatrarrnof a*nXe*mhlat»*Mdha*a|nTaa> 

poctanta.—Th*re hi a awwiavw MWlnUaM 

In llaytl.—The repubHean* In M*MMI nf> 

aw*eplng the ft»rce* of MaxhttMlhuthela*-* 

thwwi. and I bey will nooei ho oat* of ta** 

ermntry.—A tire oeMmrtatrelng at th* onr- 

ner'of Broad ami Mlddlo atreut* la N*w- 
beni, N. C, tleatroyed ptoaMrty 4b MM 

value of *V><W.Oov on S*it*OMry.-<l««.(*vwnt 

says that I he soldier what TT*M far n *op- 

perheiert wtlldUgr*^hlmMK n*MtlMhwag 

h« fought under. He nmnrnw ■» MttM of 

M« sentlmeuM. -The ai^Wrmt tthhth Mo* 

place M Johnston. Penn., oath*arrival 

of the PreaviMB. (the hreaklnff of a plat- 

form,) whuaed Mat death of thltMM -per> 

•MM* tlia smiotia Injury (btaaaUng of nrrna 

ant] kega.) **f ninety, and the wrjury nf 

many more; MOO people Ml.—Th* «M» 

irlch prMeMed to Um ettg t Beotem by 

i'roi. AgaMl*, died irltUy ntgM at Wa 
re.ioVutK r* «»« <liM*i !■ J. aMt* eJf 

Adwlpb Prager, who keep* a kmtajlblBff 

etor* near tht Atluus llouar, WMhlngtan 

atr*ot, Boaton. drew ■ pw*tJBM Mahaaw 

player, H*tur*lny,run hlM out of Uweawtts 

aud ahot tmm thew* tsnaa* In th* eAreeC 

11M wonmla ware not (at*!.—Oald ***». 

TUBSDAT. — Tbere were fffty \ 

before the Boaton Police Court yeaterday, 
for drnnkeneas. Tills ta by no me*na 

ttiicommon for Monday roornlng.- 

I* n prosprct that the Cleveland J 
convention will be a ridiculous I 

The soldier* and sailor* all prctbr golug 

In lltlaburg. Oov. Br*MMtt«of E Ml lit) 

itrmilnated flir President of the ooovmstton. 

Gen. Wool, whose campaign during the 
war, was la Now York. Gen. BoMnan 

ofKentuok y. and Andrew Johnaon warn 

firat cheered nod after a while G*n. Grant 

■ la bavo 

•aid Ibat 
siid other*,    rteotueky a 
••run"  the affair.—It I* t 

Oeorgo Ashman Is  to   be Collector   of 

Boston.—A committee froM 1 

are conferring with th* I 

trance to the Attribution, of the oaeaara In 
that atate ao aa to have tha) Moat «flbc« 
upon the election—Th* Bratttlana and 
their alllea have bean again defeated by 

the Paraguayans. Uncle Sam whipped 

iho latter with oue ban*}, once.—A Wnll 

Street banker waa knocked down on that 

at reel yeaterday forenoon, by a fcllow 

who attempted to fob him of a larg* ion, 

but did not ittcceed. The rbaeal aaoaBsed. 

—A hank Vice President baa been arrested. 

In Hoboken, N. J., for Issuing a very 

large anm In bogti* gold eertlfleat**.— 
Gen. ftoaaeai* the KiMitooky rnfllan haa 

been ra-eiected to CbngraM for Ma aasauH 
upon He v. M>, Grlrinell of low*.- 

haa threatened Auatri* wllh 

aid tba party 
that adsed OM Oh*sap**k* In Imoaaiber, 

anotwar war 
for unfair dealing with Ittly.-Tba rabal 

naval lieutenant who 
Italy.-I 

1063. ha* been arraetad In New York, I 

the murder of the engino*r. Panablart* 

enn at lint Ing him a member of lb* order 

of " knight a of Arabia," a aeeret arsrant- 

xatloit In New Orl**u*. WIMM* «a*>aM« arw * 

probably the uiassaore aod bajUaJMalst of 

Yankees, union Men and freeda**a, and 

the raising of the secession flag when It la 

safe to dO ao. The "President wftl dotfbt- 
leaa release blm.-lt baa Imeu tfajiMiid 

In the Cleveland Johnson conVetrthMi lo 

adjourn to Klebnmnil.--Ticket* (0 hear 

Rlaforl, the aliyrer. hav*been »*>ld at W0, 
so assiduously and extensively haa ahe 

puffed and Mowed for In New Yort,- 

Go1Jl*6i. ,   T 

I ,    ■    ■   ■   m a- , , D—   . 

mddhrr* and eaUore of Me war Maa b*M 

at t It* Free Evening Sab III ROOM ow **M- 

urday evening. It wa* aattad M arwwr by 

Mr. Jainea A. MttcwUf, who Mated tb* ob- 

ject of tba meotlng, wwawb wa* ta take 

meaaiirea to bate tba rights »f tha *al- 

dlera and «allor* reoognlaad. and to tak* 

iMwaaiirva ta praiwat, if p**albla, ths* MMH- 

laatlon and election of any on* who tea* 

ui.w llllug to do this to the fMkwt axwattt. 

taut. Henry M. Maiatlr* wa* erioaan 

Chairman, and Jatnae A. Melealf Hac'y. 

n,■ following g*atlM*ea wara ■bcaen 

dolegMa* to aUeod tb* MHsW* atal aall- 

ort mm vet itlon to meat la Boston an Tiaaa- 
day UM UUI :-K. B. O*go«l, MaJ.Noyw*. 

Walter lliunMer, Cap*. BanaM, Bowel 1 

TlbbeU*. SamT Mngtuald. John Btaa*. 
('apt. iHiehaenle. A. H. rUtdth, Cap*. Ed- 

wnnl Canfy, Mldney BnawrU. ~ 

worn made by C«pt. Mcladra, M 

calf, Capt. UngMaM, and Ma*wr 

Tb* meaning adjourned to fiMay a 

lo hear Uio report of the d 

TrwrtJUAWrr Mrrmto, 

advance* these meetings 

appearance.    That a* <BBBay 

Ihe Second Raptlst Church waa 

and waa very Interesting. It waa 

ed   by   tba   Pastor,  by   Mmujrs. 

ObuffcbUl, Dr. J.  II. KMnwr, Mi 

worth, and Rev. Mr. Wileon.   Th* 

ana  ware  all   brief  bat affhttiea, 

■mslda- 

Tb* next meatlmg W aW 

smTM* Wtt* b* Weld aXIJie aMwaUMtCtfaurab 

one weak from neat Sunday. 

EMKX Hri-KKioR Cottar.—At tb* ottfl 

aecalon of this court la SalOM, Judge 

Morton presiding, tha MUM *f Aaron 

Otdway re tf. W. Coleord, waa obMawatd 

for defendant. Tbla waa a suit to recover 

for rent and defendant admitted tb* etabai 

all but IH.H0. D. BBBttffat,, Jr. for 

plaintiff, S.B. lTM.Jr.br d 
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER21,1866. 

n r.v/n   ii/NiARy. 

WEDNESDAY 

eottventlnu at C1 
absurd flulc, there 
delegates present, 
war* made for ft 
They were coMhr 
majority when twey 
wanted of them led In disgust. New 
land, to the honor of her soldiers be 
said, was not reprcseiitedat nil. General 
Grant In a letter, sharply reprorea the 
regnlar officers who aUeuded In the hope* 
I hat their promotion would be secured by 
so doing. A letter of congratulation waa 
read from that reepectable personage, 
Gen. Forreat, the Fort Pillow murderer. 
—1. U. URfll, TCptrttncan, bai oMb elec- 
ted to the II. 8. Senate from New Jersey. 
—Gen. Butler will bate the aid of the 
nrmmlllQUOf'he Newburj port Herald In 
the 5th District, If It'can point one way 
long enough. —Stephen II. Phillips of 
Haaaan, lias been appointed Attorney Gets- 
Mai af Use .Sandwich Island*. Salary 
•BOM In gold, and he la allowed to prae- 
tkieiii aome of the courts for bin own bray 
eat.—The rice crop ha* failed, and the 
Hindoo* are starving at the rate of 3500 
per weak la one province. — There waa a 
boat race In Portland Harbor yesterday, 
for WOW. it waa won by Walter Brown 
of Portland, who pulled three wiles in U 
minutes SO second*.—There waa a severe 
flood la Indiana, yesterday, aud great 
damage waa dona: IndlaBapolla waa par- 
tially submerged.— The Southern union 
men art having Immense audiences every- 
where. They warn at Auburn last.—To- 
day UtheJewi*hl>«y of Atonement. Thai 
people rigidly abstain from food er drink 
fraau mat night to to-night.—Gold 143. 

THP*SI»A i.^-Thoiigh tha war In Kurope 
la over for the present, all parties, are prn- 
parkeg aa fort aa poaalblo for another fight 
at an early day.—A clear ease of murder 
of tno engineer of the steamer Chassjies ke. 
In made out In Now York, against the 
rebel pirate, Ursine, and atao other atro- 
cities. Botne Boston Corbett ahonld shoot 
asm before ha la pardoned by Johnson.— 
Napoleon refuaas to allow officers of the 
Kreneh army to hold civil ofthw In Mexico. 
—Texas Is in a nice condition. Hordes 
of rebel soldiers are robbing everybody 
In the Interior.—The rinderpest ass been 
Introduced Into Kentucky by Texas ostlle. 
— Capt. Fox, Assistant Secretary of the 
navy, has passed over the flout under his 
command In Jtussla, to Admiral Golds- 
borough, and will make a personal Inspec- 
tion .of the navy yards of Europe, to see 
tr any thing run be learned.—A storekeeper 
on Leverett Street, Boston, has been ar- 
rested on the charge of receiving sliver 
ware stolen by burglars. The proof Is 
clear.—There seems to be some doubt 
whether Couch, the democratic would bo 
Governor, will be Collector of Bostou, or 
George Ashmun.—The whalers at San 
Francisco are getting sharp after Thomas 
B. Manning, who Informed the Shenaii- 
duah where they could In; found.—They 
will hang him If they catch him.—Much 
damage has been done by a flood In Ohio. 
—A delegation of Southern Irishmen baa 
« uitfil on the President to urge him to do 
something to save the Irish vole, which 
will other* ise go republican.—A meeting 
of rebel soldiers has been held «t Memphis, 
to sustain Johnson. The associated press 
despatch saya that Gen. Forrest (the Fort 
Pillow murderer) ami other eminently 
loyal men(!) addressed It.—A man and 
lils wife, very respectable people In a good 
locality, died of cholera at Cambrfclgeport, 
yesterday.—Gold l*o|. 

THE BRIGA1IK MUSTEK. 

FIRST DAT. 

A mom wretched day could hardly 
bare been! found than to-day, for the 
muster of the Second Brigade of the 
Massachuselta Militia. The companies of 
the Sixth Regtmeut In this city, nuticited 
to the common at an early hour, but b*~ 

>well and other coropauiss 
was a heavy shower ot ram 
twenly minute* or umre. 

of the Iswell compuniee 
■nswd and sonn took 

Jt^k Andovsr, 

Utada a ins appearance pi 
fcex street.   Tl • Infantry   was 

soon follow ed by the 4th Light Battery. 
and the 'Whole arrived at the campground 
shortly after ten. 

The spot. though well fitted In regard 
to space. Is none of the smoothest, bring 
as full of hillocks aa a potato field In soatej" 
portions.   The rear  tents are within a** 

us* of tl»e river, and a atawe'a 
throw of the railroad. To get upon the 
ground with a vehicle from this city, one 
must go down to within a hundred yards 
or so of the pond and then turn to the left 
where there Is a rough board ptlt up. The 
road Is then through a wood for some dis- 
tance, and Is very pretty and romauti.;.— 
All along this road there are signs of 
"horses eared for and fed." Home of 
these are at least half a mile from camp. 
Emerging from the wood the visltor'yaa- 
ses Into the Held through a gate. Here, 
on each side, are tents, booths and shan- 
ties for the asm of refreshments, about 
forty In number. The man with the fan- 
dango by which people can lake a ride iu 
the air Is also there. 

About two or three hundred yards far- 
ther on Is (lie encampment. There are 
three or four hundred tents arranged In 
streets parallel with the river. From 
this (the lower) side the tenls of the 
Lawrence Infantry companies ami tne 6th 
Regiment are first met. They are on the 
extreme left. The Light Buttery Is on the 
extreme right. Foot passengers coming 
from the depot cosarerpou UuM-tgnt of the 
line first. The following are the troops 
upon the field: 

Rosier of eth Regiment, M.V, 

*' gfUKTE " PRACTICE. — Considerable 
Jxcttenwut waa caused on Essex Street 
londsy morning nt the old stand of A. 

Sharpe & Co., by the attempt of the agent 
of the owner of Ike store, Mr. Walker, to 
get juaassswu Ufois Mr. Sharpe was. 
prepared to surrender it. Notice had 
been given him to move, but he did not 
see tit to do so until be waa com- 
pelled by law, a process which would 
have afforded 1dm all the time he desired. 
Mr. Walker found means to obtain an 
entrance to the place, whether by a 
duplicate key or not, Is not slated, and put 
another' lock upon the. front door. Me 
left bis sou, a young man, within, and 
alprted off to get a mechanic to make 
alterations. Mr. Sharpe having heard of 
the operation,repaired with his partner, 
Mr. Stuart, to the roof of the back part 
of the store, and the former let his part- 
ner down thronghlhe skylight, and then 
fotkrwed. The assailing lores was too 
heavy for that In possession, ami though 
he made a vigorous resistance he was 
carried by main force out upon the side- 
walk, hla father striving in vain to obtain 
an entrance front aud rear. Sharp* A Co. 
remain In triumphant possession unless 
another evup iM urns' Is made. They have 
several hundred dollars worth of goods 
►Mil In the store* It Is probable that u 
law suit will COUPS out of the afmtr. 

MKltloin AccfltKXT.—Monday forenoon 
owing tn the giving away of a portion of 
the staging around porteia new Stable 
now In proas** of erection nt the corner 
nf Metluien and Lawrence streets, two 
lahnrers, one named John Ward, nnd the 
other named l»w, were thrown to the 
ground, ■ dhdmicc o( fifteen or twenty, 
ft.**, striking on a pretty rough place.- , 
Mf. Ward was taken to hhi home «n Khn 
street, and I»r. Hay "forth who *va* M****"- 
ascertained thnt one of his ribs was brok- 
en, and Hurt hs was bully bruised on the 
ifioiilder isiid aide; Mr, LOW-WHS taken 
tu hi* LuiuMi on £rwuury slievl, and I>r. 
Seuuca Sargent was called. Ho was 
found lo be badly cut In the head and se- 
verely Inks/at) in Mi.- back, but bow badly 
Is unknown aa j el. 

* ■   ■■'-«■:     "yasA ■ 
A IfxMr BRANCH. — Messrs.- A. W. 

Steams £ Co- have added to their already 
large dry goods and carpet business a 
tailoring establishment, under the supei- 
vl-ion of a first class cutter, who Is well 
aecjhulnled with the l*wrenoe trade.- 
Thls arrangement will he a pleasing one 
lo their many cmHuinels who have been 
in Iba habit of purchasing their cloths at 
Ibis.place,1 and wo doubt not wtU,provu 
very remunerative to the firm. This 
bsuss has Just added the fall styles of dry 
goods Iu rich variety. Fashionable cloak 
aud dress making are also carried on uu- 
dcr the supervision of ladles of superior 
skill.        ' , / 

PlSLO  *!lll KT.WF, 
flMaash atat-vm BKAL, UWRIM. 

It. CWosst—BaSJ. r. (ioniMHi), Lowell. 
Jaf*rior—JAMKB W. HAST, Lowell. 
Adjutant—0«O. a. MaaaiLL, U>rnef. 
Q**r1trmmrt«r—On AS. It. Coaeaa, Lowed. 
Chaplain—Hov. UKO. H. WKAVKB, UWWIW. 

Uwr§ton— WALTS* HliRKUAH, at. !>., Lowell. 
Aft Sarjr,—U. W. #*miWT, M. 11., LswrsSee, 

" Wu. B. KSTKOI.HS, H.D.,    a 
Lui Orricxea. • 

Co, A.   r«!>t»ln-SAM'I.  F. LlTTLRriRl.n, HosUi 

1*1. Urab—JAMKS M. MoaaitL, Bostb 
Dew***, 

Co. B.—Cspt.—(lao. K. HIIATTUCK, Oroloa. 
i-i. t ii in ■ -,lo*Ki-n A. BACOK, Harvard. 
M. lj™i.—WILLIAM K.CIHLOS, Grfrtvn. 

0*. C.-t'-i'i— IOHJC A. U. Hu M ABIMHJM, LMTSII, 

lit. Ural.—Joiia U. I-AM*, " 
ad. i i.'nt. ■-!» n<- B. rsanKROAST, " 

Co. D.—Capt.—JAHKS H.TORSRT, LJIW-HI. 

lit. I.kiu -KAHI. A. Tnisaai i, Lowrtl. 
»l lacat.-   a 

Co. E.—Casi—r*AXS It. WuTTi-oMa, Aes*a. 
tit. U^ut.—JAMKS K. lUKais,    " 
Sit. I.trut.—I'llKKNTI -!t l>. K.I I OAK, ActOS. 

Co. r.—(apt —HUMARII BAKKKTT, CMSSSi. 
1st. LUui.— HuurHaav H. Burrmca, 

2d. I,lf«  -tiKo. r. II.M.I..Cuiiftird. 
Co. G.—Cipt.—At.atBT rianaa, t.owrii. 

tat. lJtat.-Kow. a. WHKKI.VM, IJ>«*II. 
M t.kNH.—flWi. G. TAkBKLL, " 

Quj H.—t*pt.—MATTUawDoaaorAK, LammU. 
111. LI—I,    JOMX O'USAUT, '• 
:.'il, 1.1,-uf -  1 inis. Mi tji Mif, " 

Cs. I.—C«|ii— FiiKU's U. Tvi.ru, Iswreoiw. 
IM.   l.lial.— I'HMMI   B.   ClIAMBKHLAlit, 

Zd. 1 .!• in.   I'AN'I. A. BABB, Lswrenes. 
Co. K.—Cspt.—SMim DSCKS*, Lawr«*ec. 

Irt. Llsut   tin*. 1*. AsriiKH. L*wre*es. 
M. l.HHtt^-JollM W. WUM, 

Brigade and other regimentnl field and 
stsfT officers, and also the officers of the 
batteries and unattached company : 

Brtiaifler lifiioril, GVorirs It. tvk«*m ; Itrta 
BtOor md ISSBSSSSPi llotart ». Ua»J**i; gMrli-r 
lun-if-r, t;h»rlr» i arrlrr; alDglnprr, Kb** nstio* 
isBMH snip, Jt'tis Kent. 

rimi aaoussnT MM> ■ 
Colssrl. WtUtasi T. (inuBBwrj UMM.CSIOMI, 

VStSlHI JlaJoT. (ieorire A. Meirham. M-A-Aitta 
lam, WaJlar ICtrrrit: Usattriwaitar, iJsBkst W 
Lawrcnor; Mo*' <»'. .lu.lnin Ii. I r. ».U ill. 

HOUTII sudistast isrAHtar,"   ■ ■ 
Colossi, "•!')■ >". IVach. Jr.; Llsst. Colonrt, 

rroMU K. f..nvr; Us).*, tN»lrt W. Low. KlakW- 
AiVjatanl, Abrsm H. r\trry; burjrrou, John L. 
isHairni SsftilWf***, *l»w»arr H«*t; q*ar 
Irrutaitrr, Jusriib A.  lac'lUi   (In plain, Jolia S 

brigade by Gen. Schouler, after which 
there was a brigade drill. The rough- 
ness of the ground was found to be a se- 
rious obstacle to good marching. The 
movements were most creditable, how- 
ever. Th*) attendance was fair, and there 

ome ladles present. Two or three 
fellows were arrested by the State Con- 
stables for Bulling liquor at their tents. 
It had been burled In the ground but was 
nuking Itself beard about th* field. Boats 
were running all day from the vicinity of 
the Poor Farm across to the eamp ground. 
ttannWa Kingfisher was crowded every 
trip, 

TTtTRnDAT. 

The dismal whether and drizzling rain 
CButfuuus whh • fslr prospect of lasting 
through the week, but the boys at the 

a perfect set of Mark Tuplrys, 
jolly under all circumstances. At an early 
hour In the forenoon, we bundle Into the 
KlugflAer atllTure affjugfg «tt>wed amour 

factory girls, all gayly arMred, 
good looking  and  blooming,  who have 
devoted a day to their country, and more 
especially to Its defenders.   The Hues of 
the six horses are In the hands of that 

imvlgsiou,  Mr. apnuluang,  who 
goes around corners with marvelous ae- 

racy. Mr. Stannard, who la In the car, 
can get no customers for fife or limb Insur- 
ance, all hands having Implicit confidence 
In the driver. . Arrived npon the Held we 
find iba troops drawn up to receive us or 
Gen. Huiler who arrives shortly after. 
As there was no firing to frighten oar 
horses, for which we were most devoutly 
thankful, (It la doubtful if Stannard was, 
It would have been such a fine cus_occ for 
a " solemn warning'') the couclusun was 
Inevitable that Butler waa the Ind/vidual. 
The long, dark looking line relief ed ouly 

Hrwall. 
t'AVALBT. 

Ill l.irui   ,   niirr. v.  n."«ini ,    01  i.irm   ,   j..™- 
Ciwnii A»'i«*rii«Mi,La.llia«*rd; Adhtuw 
II. It. Kaavrso*. 

l.liillT ABTtlLKBT. 
Thltst  nsrH-r*—CaptB(B, Jssnei H. Ayer^ IM 
l>ui.., l.lfc.nW:. t u.rlt-r, l.i»t«r A.  Kala-ii;  XI 
i>-»t-., Hrvrj K.Turu'-r.Jr , Uewrfs tt..loha-oa 
luBrlh Batu-ry—UaVUUK SS• ary H. HrlM;ri , 

■ Jl I.kali ,  I'rauk Annan, tj«i>ri<' 0, Durrcll;   M 
l.loalB,, Charles K. JOIMS, Natli'i II. Horrlll. 

The Sih Regiment Is accompanied by 
the Boston Brigade Baud, the Rth by the 
Lawrence Brass Baud, and the 8th by the 
Gloucester Cornet Band. At noon, when 
we were upon the field, no guard had been 
mounted, and there was much hustle and 
confusion, wagons arriving vonstsiitly 
wlth straw, boards, provisions, and a va- 
riety of articles. Kven the lent* had not 
all been pitched, though u large portion 
were set up yesterday. A steady, search* 
ing. Masting rain was (hi I tug. and every- 
thing but the men looked blue and dismal ( 
they were as Jolly as if It wero the ftneit 
sunshiny day |sMBlble. A portion only 
had tholr overcoats. 

We could gain no Information Inresrnrd 
to the arrangements for to-morrow ami 
next day. Nothing had been heard from 
i HU. Butler or the Governor, and we cni 
ouly refer our readers to the Boston pa- 
pers. VV« should be of the opinion that 
Thursday loienoon would be the time for 
thu review by (hose personage*. The 
Maine mill Salem railroads are running 
extra trains. The distanue from the near- 
est depot Is about hall or tliree-AturtllS of 
a mile. The Maine railroad cars may ]KIS- 

dblyalopou the field to-morrow, t'ar- 
lagen are miming from the North Audo- 
m depot tu the esinp. 

RHTtSH DAT. 

Aiiullier ilrenry, wet, dismal, driisly 
lay. A buttullion dilll was to Id at 10 
Lielock. 'The number ol men prosent ss 
.alm4uJti.jUlv:.Wonil»g reports, was as 
follows: Eighth Kegiiueut, Col. llenj. F, 
reach. Jr., 89 officers and 4.7* men; 
Slxth'iiegtiiiunt. ' ol. Mehin Heal, ili ofll- 
tin mid 408 men; Fifth Keglment. Col. 
William T. Gtaiiitner. 30 oMccrs au.l r.;ts 
men; Third Uatlery, Captain James B. 
Ayer, 4 officers aud 73 men; Fourth Bat- 
tery, Cap!. Henry M. Mclnllre, .'> oflleers 
and ,88 ulen: Chclmsford Cavalry (unit1 

tached), Copt. Chriatnj»hec Itoby. ii ofH- 
. i -i ■ .ir 11 ' ii.    About in inii. Adjutant 

General Schouler, several oflicvra of the 
Governor's Staff and of.ihe First Brigade, 
arrived   on   the   ground,     AI i   three 
o'clock there was a review of the entire 

by a very alight show of braSB,*?*tended 
for a considerable distance. At ten o'clock 
the music of the Dunstable mounted Cor- 
net Bawd which accompanied the Chelms- 
tbrd .Cavalry Company, waa beard ap- 
proachlng. and toon the General came 
upon the field escorted by that fine, sub 
stantfal corps. | He wsa received by a 
salute of thirteen guns from the iron l"ar- 
rou oftho Third Light M**wrr,<«*ldeii) 
and after visiting the Hand Quarters, pro- 
ceeded to inspect Ihe Infantry, handling 
every muaket personally. After this was 
accomplished, which occupied nearly two 
honrs, there was a general adjournment 
to dinner. The Fourth Light Battery 
(Lawrence) after they had unharnessed 
and were %bout to sit down to dinner, 
were ordered lo harness up at once to lire 
a salute to the Governor. While the others 
were comfortably enjoying their meal the 
Battery boys were kept for an hour or 
two waiting, when It Is not presumed thai 
the Governor would be received by them 
alone. It Is evident that " somebody 
blundered.*' 

After dinner the Governor was escorted 
by lne.cavalry upon the ground, and the 
Bonuey Battery gave him a ron*lng sahue 
of fifteen guns, with their bra ^s Napoleons, 
the roar and ring of which could could be 
heard at a far greater distance than the 
Iron I'arrota. The review took plnce at 
once and passed off In good style, the 
Infantry marching over the rough ground 
with wonderful steadiness. After (he 
review the companies were dismissed and 
the cump broke up. allot' the troops belli;? 
very wllllug to return to their homes. A 
company or the 8th and one of the 6th 
remained to tnfce Charge oT the state prnp- 
erty upon the ground. Hearty cheers 
were exchanged between the Maiden and 
the Lawrence batteries SB the former left. 
A portion of the cavalry passed through 

r city In the afternoon, but -the main 
body I be next radrnlng. Six companies 
or the 6th ltcglmsnt marched through 
Rfsex Street to (be depot about flven clock, 

'be four Lowell companies look the cars 
and the two Lawrence companies returned 
to their armories after depositing the reg- 
imental Hug at the City Hall. The Bouncy 
Battery came along about an hour after. 

The soldiers hsvo had good living at 
their camp. Major Chnrles Stone provi- 
ded for the two Infsutry companies, 
llcrrhnan for the staff of the Oth Regimenl, 
and Mr. E. H. Hntehlns for the Battery. 
They all sp>akJmghly"'oT-|Tt«-Ja1efer». 
The meats were of the best quality, and 
were furnished by the hundred pounds. 
by Mr. II F. Chandler, em-net- of New- 
bun- and Common streets. We ware nn- 
abls to avail ourselves of the kind invita- 
tions or Capt. Iaeoksr of Company K. and 
Capt. Tyler of Company L, to partake of 
sundry collations, chowders and other 
military fare. We were happy however, 
to seat ourselves at dinner with the Bonuey 
Battery boys on the third day, and a very 
superior dinner It was, got up In Mr. 
Hu(chlns' best style, and tasting all the 
better from waiting two hours for It. 

Both General Butler and the Governor 
spoke In very complimentary terms of the 
0th Infantry Regiment. The Bouncy 
Battery was praised on all sides, and the 
(Awreneo people«tM vhfru prond of It. 
Adjutant General Sfhonler unhesitatingly 
pronounced It the finest In the state, ami 
Capt. Mclnllre and his officers ami men 
must have felt rewarded for their labors 
Iu bringing It to such perfection, by (he 
encomiums which were showered upon 
(he corps. The horses, poor fellows, 
though they could not enjoy the same 
gratification, did their part faithfully. 

The muster 1ms been a decided success 
notwithstanding the unfavorable weather, 
ami woutd have l»een attended by many 
thousands of spectators hail the weather 
been good. Walking about In the 
gra** Is not comfortable. It was a sort 

ferocious satisfaction to have 
ai In i dreary, wet nnd disagreeable (his 

morning. The boys would have been very 
Indignant had It been bright, fair and sun- 
shiny. 

While the abort was being written, 
Company C, of the Rth Regiment, one of 
those detailed to remain, accompanied by 
the Gloucester Cornet Band, passed 
through our streets nit the way to the 
Salem cars. 

TIIK   VOICE   OF  THE   SOLDIERS. 

Gresvt Ghtacrlug hi FnacuU HBII—PB- 
triotlc auUftigulScaitt Resotutioaa.— 
The Noisier* ready for sjsssh«r Fight- 
Mo Caaafkwt sec the Cs>pp*rh*H4a,— 
ftpeeeh «f Major !H»k*a—BhamefU 
tresvtaasnt of Union SohUeee at the 
•Isuth.—Auden.onvillr Hcnsembered. 

The Convention of soldiers, and sailors 
git Bortoo. on-Tuesday, was a grand affair, 
and, the old cradle of liberty was crowd- 
ed. The meeting was called lo order by 
CoL Hu. H. l>ounshurj of Cambridge, 
who was elected temporary eh*lrwiiu.— 
Ma*. Geit. Banks was sftenrards cha***) 
President. Both gentlemen addruescdfbe 
convention. A letter was read fttoor Gov. 
BHlluek. which uumaiucd the fetmlrhtg 
passage: ■—- 

I refolee la btlkt Ina thai the snkHrra of Massa- 
chaxtti, who enatrlbulrd sb nuUr m nialntslB ilir 
fnlon am) totc-Wtafltl.li rMBorliiallon, ars Bow 
*S*al]jr la earsrsf ia U 
frulti of their vbtory ■lull not  b« lost or Ihrowa 
sway.    It la BBBBSIIBUJ Ihs will *f Has 
peoplv that rletarjr, hulriniil'i  assl SMurilj shall 
kr*e*fbrth go logafhsr. 

While 70* dellUrate In co«nrit, other* of roar 
number arr la JMTII of llitlr Ibea Iu the Man- 
eently  In  rebellion.   Maay  tt( them  have wtlled 
■here, and  I  b**stetlsri from several portraylua 
tliflr .Itumloo. 

Hlacc receiving roer kllrr or Intltstlna I h*rr 
taken Irons lb* post ome* s rommuu lest ton from a 
brave ess *T Xfassaekasetts, wh« sereeS la one ol 
*«r rcslanewle ssrlsf Ua> war, and wliu ass ietue4 
down In * SonlherB rliy, loliciling nkl sad sdrlee, 
and ft.ii.-lmlliiu with the followlaf. words: 

"ISO sot BMMlo* my name, or the elty,h) ronare. 
Iloawt*. the HSltw,^ I ilionW beifottrdiad 
Biy 1MB JnwM sot h* wSpja * fartlUaf, We sra 
UireaiesrS. oa all itde« ■(*•> th* New OfttSBsrfotS.1 

I ran not be nalstate* In be)levi*f that those who 
wtut from tads MM* la i lie war * til eo-ep*rBtr with 
all other loyal and pairlolla cllliesa I* * CORIBHM) 

effktrt to coatrit the vlerorj of the Said Into mini- 
um of eeesrtty acslssl th* nintiauanre of nurh a 
itaterrf tHwnaileSlMjIosadhyt** Jbrefolng Ut- 
ter and others that Btlfht be died. 

The letter also gave- assurances of the 
good will of the < hief Magistrate. 

Gen. Cowdln from the commlfiee pre- 
sented thu resolution*. He said he had 
not approved of some o( the resolutions. 
but as a majority was for (hem he should 
"fall In." Among (hem are Hie follow- 
Big: i. 

Xfotrtd, That lm nl new and their poslerttj 
entitled  to the friilli of said war, and thai knal 
MiUh-raauil  u\U»f. in iMaUrhw  to ibetr IwSSBJ as 
ctllaeBS, err rmlili il lo the #eneroi-ll)- a* well si tn 
the JuMleeof tHilhHIaieaadNalhHiBlfOTrrntnrnta. 

Jfrsoreerf, That the Imaf«>Wlera elalsa.ua prac- 
lleal reeoenlllon of ihetr service*, a ja« eonallia 
tloa of ihrtr bounties, Mate *«d Nailoaal: ad*- 
qnate peasloas to *nrh of their number si han 
been dliaMed; Ihe dreent inpport of mldlrr*' wld 
owe, and the rare and edaeattow uf lolrtltn' orph< 
■as. 

Unctrrrl, That Andrew Johnaon, I'rrsMnit of 
the United Slater, In removing loyal soldtrn from 
edke hwpsnie they riinaliud dri* I* their ow* [«•■ 
lltieat e»atlciivn> and relaeed to Indoroe hi) policy, 
la diireganllni; ihe apjil leaf ion of loyal aoiillers fur 
oflli-e within hliglft and bestowing (lie lime npon 
virulent Toppersearf* S*d "c«n-i rv«ll,r" polltl- 
etani, who denoancFdUie war, BMllgaed the Union 
aoMlers aad gave aid and comfort to the eaemyjiae 
not only arlrd In illn-ct oppoeltksn to the wilt of Ihe 
loynt people, hat hai thrreby Ininlled the I'nlon 
eoldlery **d hnatssa hit *w* prufnie and puUlctv 
repeated nmnilpes. 

tlrttitrnt, '1 hat we view with alarm and indigna- 
tion Ihe enriearorn of unprincipled polltlrlani to 
wreat Sros* the loyal euldlera and people the frails 
ol their vlclorU-i ami ot llieir farriScea bylesuglng 
Ihemaelvei with the traitora whom we rinquUhed 
In the fleld, whereby loyal men are rxpoaed lo In- 
dignity, ostrage and death, and nnrepeniant rebeta 
•re reilored lo ofAeei nt Iraat aad hoanr; that we 
believe that the mil, maancr In which the fruit, of 
the late war ran be arrured to loyal men and their 
poateriry In by a firm adherence to Ihepolky of the 
hagad panpaa. wblrh del 

Ordiuattoa  and   Installation   Setvices. 

The services on the occasion of the or-, 
dinatlon of Mr. James B. Moore to (ho 
Unitarian ministry, and Ids Installation as 
pastor of the First Unitarian -Church, of 
this city, took place at that place of wor- 
ship last evening, and notwithstanding 
the unpleasant stale of thu weather, were 
wait attended. 

They were commenced hy a chant hjr 
thu choir, after which selections of Scrip- 
ture wore read by Rev. H. C. lleane, of 
■mlem. A short Introductory prayer was 
then offered up by KeT. C. C. Vlual of 
North Aatdorsr, and an nysproprlate hymn 
was aung. '1 he sermon was delivered by 
ltev. Dr. A. W. Brigga Sjf Salem. The 
Text was from a portion uf the 37th verss 
of tha l»h ehaader of Marfcf 

" And Ihe eomuion people lieard him 
glmlly." 

The speaker dwelt upon Ihe eiithuslnsm 
(he whrds of tffic Saw 1o(r ulways arotuwd 
In The people"! nnd tn> Intense eagerness 
with which they were Uatajutll to. It was 
necessary at limes for Illin to repress 
their ardor. 11 Is tree that the same peo- 
ple who listened to Illtu so earnestly and 
aiipfovlitgle jollied, shortly after. In the 
cry to pnt him In death, hut that deed was 
ihe work of a inch, artfully maddened 
and excited hy lite enemies of Jesus. The 

anse uf Ihe wondrous power of the Sa- 
viour's eloquence was discussed at some 
length. It was hi* recognition of hn- 
manlty and its frailties and wants, and 
above all the power of the truths which 
he I aught. The speaker alluded to the 
effect of certain phrase* which struck Ihe 
right ebon). "Give me liberty or give 
me death," bad Intmotiallied Patrick 
Henry. 

Men now wanted living thoughts on liv- 
ing Issues, which were of more value at 
(he present time than abstruse questions 
of theology. Mankind has outgrown the 
desire for the latter, and now desire to 
know how to apply such knowledge to 
(he demands of dally life. They did not 
want continually, discussion which would 
take Them to other worlds, hut wish- 
ed for counsel which would touch 
the problem of every day lltwUHruw 
to csst out vice and raise Trp1<tfrwnt!rTfng 
and tlowrvfrodden. and lo establish Ills 
Kingdom upon en nit.   I 

These point* were fully considered, and 
also the iin|M>rlance of the pastor feeling 
all be uttered; after an anthem, (lie 
prayer ordaining the new clergyman was 
offered Hp by Rev. A. B. Mnzzey of Cam- 
bridge. The charge lo the pastor was 
delivered by Rev. W. P. Tllden of Bos- 
ton. It abounded In excellent advice, 
and was earnest and solemn, though at 
times abounding In rich but tfttlvt humor. 
The right hand of fellowship was given 
by Rev. J. F. Loverlng, of Concord, 
N. Bi After nnnther hymn the charge to 
the people was delivered by Rev. Ell Fay 
of Wobnrn. This contained some very 
sonnd doctrine In regard to tha duties of 
Ihe people to their pastor, anil aome very 
wholesome truth*. The old but little 
considered truism which baa been re- 
peated so often, that the success of the 
pastor depends as much upon his people 
aa himself, was one of them. 

Alter an anthem the assemblage was 
llsmlssed by a benedlcdon by the pastor. 
The services occupied nearly three honrs, 
and were of much Interest. 

.^nboiat ^bbtrtistr. 

'ommunlcatlcina solicited <ma«rwtaaf all  lt*Sal 
Incident* of local Interest in Kadorer, North 

A adorer, and vicinity. We aball be fad to receive 
reliable item* from any aooree. 

Utlvnrr la hereby  directed  to give 
hereof,   by USjbiilhlng  thli   elta- 

'— weeks, la lb* 
i.an ltd An- 

ANUOVEB   ITKh 

Rsv. AM Farwell, daw several y<_ 
Principal Ul the Abhutt Jeinulu Acadesjy 
In thli town, and for thu last thhn ~ 
years Pastor of tha Cong. Church In w. 
MauuahHI. w***aUmrss*d so the stk hist, 
anil has accepted a call from Beutonsport, 
Iowa, 

Mr. Austin Dodge, oi ih« class of 18651 Land for Sale VQ Andovci*, 
la the Theological Seminary In tills town, 
has accepted a call to become Pastor of 
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

1'IIOHA I K C1CBT. 
To the helra-atlaw, Next of Kin, and all othrr 

1'ereoaa latcraeled In the Ktta.tr of MA IIY A. 
4>!HjOUt>, late of North Andorev tn aaid Coes- 

—      tr,sl*ajl*wo*an*, deceased: VBKKTIH*; 

Whemaa. * eertal* lastrasieBt p 

brea preeentrd to aaid Court lor Frobale, 
es   r'oairr,  who nrayi that lottera IriUaa] 
may be laaaed to him, th* examler rhrrrln i 
You are hereby cited l« SBSaMTU* FTohate d 
tu  be  held  at  Salem, t* •**} County   of V. 

 Tl,   Bl 
If lay ydt 

Ila*4   Tuc.le,   of 
_„, b*f*ee * 

 day*, at lesit, before eald 

WHw*a», Olwea r\ ChMri, uVluiri-, J*d|o of 
aid Court, thla fourth day of September, In th* 
ear one thouaan* ,i(ht liaadred sad ilxly-ilx. 
tkaV^Sw S.C.tiUODKLL, Rcglatrr. 

the North Church In IVInchendon, where 
he has been supplying the pulpit the last 
six KUMItllS. 

Mrs. Hannah- Cell ah* a wifs of William 
Callalinu, on Tuesday last, fell near the 
house of a relative In the West Parish, 
and broke boih bones of one of her legs 
just above the ankle. 

On Sunday night Deputy Sheriff Jenkins 
was prol'essionaUf called to Pike Street. 
Cornellui Collins and Morris Collins were 
uproarious and bent on raising Ned gen- 
erally. The officer arrested them and 
brought them before Justice Poor on 
Monday morning. By disclosing where 
they got their bad liquor they were dis- 
charged. On thelrevldence Dennis Foley 
was convicted for selling the contraband 
nrtlcle, aud fined 910 and cost* and 
tenced » days In the (louse of Correction 
for ihe first offence, and gjn and costs 
and thirty days for the second offence. 

A member of Phillips Academy named 
Currier, n few days slnco found a roll tf 
bank bills at the depot. He promptly put 
up notices, aud left the money with the 
Ticket Masrer. The owner has not yet 
appeared.   Honesty Is a virtue. 

WORTH   AlfDOTKR. 

.alav»»-/t', rsrtc.fr *t* **<ipH. *f sere 
of land a short distance West of the store 
of Isaac- C. Sargvut, on a new street, and 
1$ building a new two story house upon If- 
Messrs Davis 4 Furber are building sev- 
eral bouses on the *atnc street.     .;>.yi3 

arm* a*%ad Weatea, a** 
elation from piaee"*a'"l pooer of ihnee who 

were vohistsry nartlrlnsni* In the rebetlli 
tlierrhy forn-tted their rl|ht* as Amerlran r 
and that we, the aoldlen of Ilir Ue)iHblle, who 
fonfht for the antuemsry of th* national aiitlmrl- 
ly.liave a rl«ht to demand that the rafi-ty of the 
Uepnhllo shall ha held B*ramo**t lo all other eos- 
aklrration* by th* KaBeaUee, aad by OeBgreM. 

lltivlvd. That In the iuiere a* in Ihe past, aa 
eltiieai and ai aoldiers.wc will alnail by liberty and 
Ihe Republic, s*d If, Si certain politician, arereck- 
taealT prepheaylnir, asother rhil war aball malt 
narsas DM vleoirltw* North twhasit I* the twolrst 
BBdnnJmt drmandi of I lie ronqnered hnuih, the 
■oldlera of Mssisehaeetla will be found ready to 
lav aatde tlirlr prreosBl rlslmi; to saerlflee Ihetr 
porsos*! Interests; lab* Bp arsna atata fa defewre 
of live same KepnbUeaB prl*«lples Sir wliir.li Ihey 
rallied round Ihe flag In Iteil, and never to lay down 
■heir weapons nnlll s Isatl**. peacr, bsied epon ihe 
broad prlnclprea of n*lver*nl liberty, shall he at- 
tained, 

JTriulrfd, Ttisttreaacm ahonld be naadeedieaae and 
that Ihe author a ihonld he paniahed; that In the 
nnme of our aimed and murdered brother* at An- 
dorsonvllla; tn the naam of ew> il*a|hirred berdh- 
er* ow every b*tl1rflrhl; la th* asm* or ihooannd* 
of widow* asdortihanai Is lb* IHIM of American 
liberty and American Juitlce; we protest against 
th* pardon or releaae of JeSerson Dsrl*; we pro- 
teat as*i**tth*inea)H*s lealrscr that *#**t* and 
pamperi a blond-ileinrd Usltor who ihonld occupy 
a rVton'a cell, snd live or die or felon's fire, nnd w* 
demand that he be tit.**hi to trial ftir hla crime* 
nnd Irswaon, without delay, that he he euaeteteal, 
and that he be hnn«. 

RetotreH, That we deplore (he apottary of **eh 
of our frllowaoldlera na hare deserted the banner 
of lib**.* and allied UK*a**rec« With Northern 
Copperhead* Bad s**thcrn Irahora; I bat si deny 
the right of *ny late Genera) or Oeaersl* to amd 
nnanlhorlsed peraon* to polltleal Convenllone, as 
th* detsfrste* of th* M**s*ejhaa*n* ssMlirs, wfrh. 
oat th* knowledge or content of the Stld aaldtera, 
and thai we denounce and repudiate nny attempted 
alBlinlion with ani111 dl*lo>al membera of Ihe 1*1* 

On Ihe ro*d leading from Andoaer to Lawrence, 
near the Lawrence line. 10 arr., of excellent 
I jiid, inltablr for tlllau;* end building purpoiea.— 
Hnld land will be mid whole or t* loU,to aalt,' 
Term* made known by the inbarrlbcr. 

WM. C. UOltALU. 
Andorer, May 1, IMS.   «timj4 

Commonwenltb of M**aaohua*tls. 

BS8KX, ss. 
o tlie HHr*-i 
KeUS* *f V  
Aadover.la said Conaty, loMler, deceased, uv 

. tcsurtj. ~ .flaasnaa; 
Where**, George rosier, admlalHrator of tb* 

relate of raid deceaicd haa preaeulad fur allow- 
ance the ace unl of hla a<tml«u>tralton Upon lb* 
eataleoe said deeassed:   YoS are  bereey riled «• 

next, al nine o'clock 1* the forenoon, lo ahow 
eanae, if sry yon hare, why Ihe aaaac should not 
be allowed. And Hi* aaid George r'oaler I* order* 
rdtoaerve tMa Cllnthta by paCUahlBf the iiate 
once* week, In Ihe Lawrence Ann-ricaa and Aa- 
dover Adoenlirr,* Mwipsoe* primed al Law. 
rSS**, three weeka mcceaalvel*, the l**t pvblka- 
tla*tob*twodayiatl*a»thetaeeealdTa*id*y. 

WllneM. George V. (hoate, Kaqulre. Judge ot 
aaid Court, thU .Icvenihday *l b-picmber, Is the 
year e'f liieen hundred and liatv-sls. 

•Upltm. A. C. GUOblCLX, ■ 

JOHN 
Boot and _ 

wilt ow  hla 

KKfWOVAI-. 
T.   ailATTUrK. anwlae   ■*« 

Shoe .tor. lo SwuVi bnlBlng, Kseex St., 
r to II. f. Beard A C*-, will be bappT to 

X, itcgum 

l and friend*.   CuitoeS work 

A nde-rer, July IS, U Jyl»*f 

All th* Ulett st-le 

HATS   ste   OA.-PS 
run be ftasd al 

LOGUF/S, MAIN STRUT, AHDOTKR. 
IVaBTll 

Andover Hall Arntuftmsut. 
BUflTDrT  1 

0*« at H M A. M. and     I 
4.ou e. a. I o.uo r. u. 

KASTKHN   MAILS. 
lint at 1 r. M. and I       Close st 7.S0 A. m. 

7.1b r. u. I aad i r. u. 
CALirORHlA  MAI1J«. 

Close dally at IS M., and o.OO r. K. 

EUROPBAlf   MAILS. 
Close an T*esdnyi and Kridaya, at 12 V. 

Office open frost 7 A. u. lo KM; aad from t Is 
7J»r.n. MAMUML BJTMOSD, 
Aadover V. O., April 9,18SS. 

R A1LBOAD S. 
Train! leave Andover for Boaton *tIU7,7J*.9Jf 
.'M.; I2.0B, 12.45, S..17, 7.0S T. St. 
Boslon for A adorer, 7, 10.18 A.M.;  11U.; 

a, s.oo r. m 

ESSEX COISTT FAIH.—The annual 
4-alr ami CaUut SUou of tlw Ifissext'onn- 
ly Agrlcitllurnl Hnelely; ttflies plsee at 
Hnverhill on Tuesday, and there will be 
the. usual display of fat eatUe.flue horses, 
(rults, vegetables, dairy produce, and do- 
mestic inamifnctnre*. It h hoped that 
our imofle will oontrlmito liberally. The 
trial of draft horses ami oxen takes [dace 
on Tuesday al a 1'. M.; the address and 
dinner on Wedneeilny. The usutil fiielll- 
tle* will be afforded. 

The resolutions were ndonfed amid tre- 
mendous ebeerlng. Major Mslinn iu hi* 
speech said that— 

He hoped Ihnl their bat I lea had nnl been fought 
In vila, and thai the trull* Of their vlrtorlca would 
Hill be their*. He uaa never a member of the Be- 
piibllean party, but waa a War Hemorrnt from rtie 
rvimmeneement of Ihe war, tsnght tn the erhonl of 
the venerated ilale.man.Sf jdiea A. Hougla*. (Ap- 
plsoie.) And in the Ihat css*p*lgn with a aoldler'i 
tdoUiry, he had voted for George B. MeLellsn for 
frealdest. Me w*s not ashsAned of th* set. Hut 
here wM anether rriala. . He bad er.rr voted fcr 
Andrew JobffSS ai Vice Trealdent snd he nnver 
woutd for 1're.l.lent. Ha thought it wsa a dUgrnce 
When  he  became Vtre   Preeldinl  and It ws* attll 
 i so  alien   he   became   ITeildsnt.   Th* fcw 
Democrat! left la Die party had gone oier to John 
L. Hwlft. hut John L. Hwift or Simon f. llansco* 
could not get him, or the war I*n>ocrnt* who 
■ought with hla,. He *rged th* soMleN Is *»e*t 
In ward mcellnga and organliv, and ih—r who 
could lo attend Ihe I'lttabnrg Convention. 

Fitly delegales w ere appointed to attend 

the Anti-Johnson Soldiers Convention   at 

Plttawirg.   Qm. Banks heHilsihellsi.aud 
nmong them are Major Mshsn, Uen. Cow- 
dln. and others who have herelorore a^ed 
with the demoeraflc Johnson parly. The 
Copperhead papers, are Inconsolable at 
this demonstration. 

An HxcrxLFrtrr IwrMTMsniT.—A snre 
receipt of six per cent In gold per 
nnnum with your money In perfect safety 
Is not a bad arranginent. The Callfornlairs 
hnre pushed along their end of the great 
national work, the Pacific Ballrnwl, 
plunging luln the Alpine heights of lite 
sierra Nevada range, thousands of (Wt 
above tb* level of the sea, which must be 
passed. Thousands of Chinamen and 
whites are employed who are. digging 
away very industriously and when this 
Immense barrier, one or two hundred 
miles in width. Is crossed the balance of 
the distance lo St Louis or rnther Fort 
Kearney several hundred mites West of 
St Louis, will be comparatively plain sail- 
ing, a very large proportion Indeed over 
he plains being on a dead level. The 

Koeky Mountains and two. or three other 
ranges arc lo be crossed .but (hey are no 
more lo be compared to the Sierra Ne- 
vadas, than are the bills about here to tins 
While Mount aim. The California portion 
of i he road is In the hands of such men as 
Inland Stanford, late Governor of that 
state. Chnrles Crocker, a brother of one of 
the Supreme Judges, and other gentlemen 

ho have the full confidence not only of 
all California but of all who know them 
elsewhere. They have now penetrated 
ninety miles Into the vast mountains of 
this range and now offer their first mort- 
gage bonds for sale In another column, to 
enable them tn go through with their 
mighty work. 

* ♦»♦#♦  
MAISK RAlt.HOAtt.—-The newly elected 

Hoard of Directors of this road held a 
meeting and organised on Tuesdny by thu 
choice of Mod. Francis Coggswell for 
President. It was voted to add to the 
rolling stock of the rond two locomotive*, 
six passenger and fifty freight cars. A 
commkteewas appointed to takeluto eou- 
slderaUoa (he matter of erecting suitable 
buildings ID place of those destroyed at 
Ihe South Side, I juvrenee. aud the loca- 
tion ot the asms, aud report at the uext 
meeting about a month hence. 

The re-election of President Coggs- 
well, following his handsome endorse- 

it at the annual meeting, Is only a Just 
compliment to his earnest efforts during 
the past year for Ihe Improvement of the 
nffalri nf the road, and we have no doulit 
(he movements thus early Instituted tire an 
esrnest of the wisdom that Is to character- 
trie Its future management: 

ANDOVER   POST   OFFICE. 

IIueUlsaSsT Lstlsr* 
Kemslnlsg In the I'oel OS\*n at Aadover, Mas*. 
BrptcwaCr rftt, IBS*. 

rue—a —lllng for iheaa batter* will pleaee ea; 
they are advcnlaed, aad give the date of the lint. 

To tha "oldiere. 

mtjmtm — - 
Those of our oflleers and soldiers who 

do not approve of the policy of Andrew 
Johnson; In throwing away the fruits of 
the victories they-have won; of putting red 
handed rebels Into office and power; ol 
Ihe wholesale massacre of their friends at 
the South (union men and freeihnen and 
any nnldeky union soldier who may hap- 
pen to be caught out of sight of his camp 
In that quarter); who do not approve of 
the ostracising by the President, of all 
who gave their hearty support to our 
army during the war, and who elected 
him under the false Impression that he 
was a true mau and no traitor, who now 
execrate the man who violated his most 
solemn pledges, turned upon his friends 
and Is aiding the common enemy,1 and 
comforting Ihe supporters of rebellion at 
the Nm-th, who were with difficulty kept 
from fulfilling their promises to aid the 
Southern traitors In the (our years fearful 
struggle to preserve the country; Such 
officers and soldiers of course expecting 
no ottce tross Johnson, are Invited to visit 
I'lttshiirg, Penu., Sept. 25th, where a 
grand convention will be held. Thoso 
who can go from this state are requested 
to   notify    Gets.   Horse*   B.   I 
Boston. 

Buisell Ollv.r A 
BsrtleUC V4" ssr 
Harnee J W mr 
Krarnerd Kara 
llahrr, Carr * eo 
Carner J 
Clayton Waa B 
Chaee.Marv It 
Cr.ig Hannah It 
rhsrssere M*f gtS 
Un.lsKLsar 
lirlaacl   Mary 
Katon Sirall A 
Ford J erne* 

WiHiney rrancli 
I'MIUsa ****** 
lie. a a Jennie A 
haaaley WnKl 
Btoa* Everett C 1 
Health K*b«r1 
Strve*** vYIlU* 
ftevBsosr Xdw S 
Thon.net   ir 
Tucker W Lewis - 

HOGrS 
Slaughtered Bad Dreaaed by JK9S1R X. QHAT, at 
bl* old place at' the hrad of Pike sire**. 

Order* left al hi* place uf realdcnce.nn ('neatnut 
at., oe al the *■*• of Wlllard   Mkc, will re. 

A adorer, (jepl, SO, 1888,   a21«S*n 

Notle* la hctshv given, that  Ihe an he* H her ha* 
S*B   dull appointed  ailininlalrntrU ofthrrttaie 

of William fteedk.hueof Aadover, islheOoBBty 
of Laaex, imnalcr, deceaaed, aad ha* lake* ipoo 
heraetf Hint tr*rt, by giving bond*, as ihe law di- 

ets:    All panuM* having denainda upon the ea- 
ti- of aaid deceaaed, arc   required  to  exhibit Hie 
an* i and *■  pareoas tnrlebt-d lo said ealola are 
illed apon to make uaynieal to 

CLAfll.MON  A. BKKDI.K, Adva. 
Andover, Sept. 11, IBM. •epHISL 

fJosumoawssMh of fAssssshuastla. 

KHSKX.IS.       ntOBATK COTJItT. " 
To the Heat of Hla, Creditors, end ill ether pec- 

aona   Intereited la  th*  eaUt* of   OTIS  It AI- 
I.KT, Intr of North Andover, la e«Hnoenty,yeo- 
man, ucceaaed. InleiUte; 

•ppliratlon   hsa   ba*n   made In   said 
at * letter of admlnlMraUou ea the 

r ui  esiw ilecraard, lo   Muee*   roater, nf Ando- 
, In the tSMBD of Csaea, enqntre, ton ire hrre- 

"-"• Cs*n, to he heM 
Eaeen.on Is* First 

. a, l-efeer 
,    you   have, again*! 

greaUn* the enme. 
Aad aatd Mosei Foster la her*: 

puldlc noil- 
os*e S weeL. . 
mwapiiper call. .     . 
AinUver Adrertlaer, printed at Lawrence, Ihe leal 
Kbill-all** to be two day* at Iraat before laid 

art. 
vt'ltaeae, George Y. Choate, 

•aid    1 nun, this eleventh  <•— 
Ike year one rhontand right 

aepllUt. A. Q, UOODELL, 

Tot dan Ij«tJBAiiCE.r-On a recent 
visit to Boston the writer of this purchased 
a ticket at the depot Insuring him against 
all accidents for twenty-fonr hours, for 
whlch he paid ten rents. If killed his 
hejra would have been entitled lo «3000. 
If Injured he would have been entitled to 
•15 per weak while disabled, for twenty- 
one weeks. For a larger sum or a longer 
time the amount paid would have been In 
proportion. It was Just Ills luck to return 
safe and sound, the cars did-not runoff 
the track ami ao neither his heirs or him- 
self will receive any money Ireaa tha 
company, and be Is ten cents out. 

The following Is a special e 
the New-YoA^Trvotias.'      *     I 

" OOMUWDB. OWo, Sept. It, 18W. 
Iu conversation with Oen. Cox last 

evening, Oen. Grant and Admiral Far- 
ragnt deolured their disapproval efjhe 
President's policy and commended that 
of Congress. Both gentlemen said sub 
atnntlally that they were psrtlclDsnta hi 
the Preiklent s campaign tonr by express 
Instructions, and net from any Inclination 
on tfietr part. The conversations were 
not strictly private, for several partUs 
were present." 

NovV n Tata Tm«.—Madamn M^nche* 
ter. the celebrated Independent' Clairvoy- 
ant BJK! Botanic Doc! res*, haa (arrived In 
our city. She cornea highly recommended, 
and can.show hundreds of testimonials 
from persons of high standing, that she 
has rescued from an early grave. Call 
at ooce and consult her at the  Franklin 

hay The Hair llcatorer that gives the 
beet aatiflfaciluu Is I'eataclilne—usstl i 
sold ereryw-here. 

OirTnAOKm;.! ANSAILT.—A fellow who 
has not yet been caught, went Into a mil- 
llnery store on Common street, near Law- 
rence stree(, on Saturday evening, and. 
being drunk commenced Insulting and 
nbuslng Ihe ladles. They sent ft»r Mi 
Kflsou, opposite, who went lo their aid, 
and finding nothing could be done with 
I he fellow. sUrted for is pollceiuan. The 
ruffian followed, ami owning upon Mr. 
Kd*on suddenly,*(rue* him a severe blow 
in the face and then «ad. Mr. Bosons 
free was badly swollen Moaday, and one 
ol hla eye* much blackened. 

»'*■',' ■      ■ • 

Tint NEW Dnr Oootw STOEE.— 
Bharpe's display ot dry goods In the win* 
dews of his new store, on Essex street, 
In-low Appleton, a few doors below His 
ul.! stand. Is very rich and attractive lo 
the female eye. and the ladle* Dud It very 
diHindi indeed, to get by without Invest- 
iug capital. The show Is very handsome, 
amt on the |*rlmilplo that "buidsuuMla. 
that hamtsonw dowr,1* the goowe> w* 
doubly so, for the articles are of tha best 
quality. It really looks Ilka Broadway, 
New York, or Wnshliigtoii St., Boston,. 
about there. 
 1    ■  ■  .  

Ueorga Y. Cheats*, Xaanlre, Jadaa of 
t, Ihia eleventh day of Keplcannrr, la 
• rhonaand right hnnateed aad*lxly-*la. 

MOBTH   AltDOVEE. 

BLACKSMITH    STAND.   LAND, 
sun 

Genteel Cottage House. 
Splendid ohaarr fir a gc-.d Blirktatilh. Tan 

Old and Brat rlnaa blsekamit h aland, doing a god 
bualn.-ae, aliaited In No-th Andoier, near Ihe 
Nonare, right oppearta eh***h*** boa a*. I 
la a few roda of two rtiarrhra. |HN)I ogle . 
Be. rtie ahop I* good *1B«, aad haa two Ibrgrn 
ootnplHe. 

The llouee Ii a genteel cottage, contain right 
rooaa*. very plmssnil* iliaatcd o*,tke iam* lot 
with the ahop, npon wliirh are aome rlfty choice 
trult Ireca In run bearing, asd a well of pare wa- 
ter which baa never hern known to fall. Ilppoilt* 
Ilia hour* la • line Building *pot, irnord, haa aome 
ireca npon It, which will be *old wilii Ilia citate or 
nut, na prihseira May with. 

Thla rata'c la beantlNlly altaited 1* Ihe In* 
town of North Andover; there U ne lack *f **ek 
and a belter chance I* acldoen an*t with, aud a 
man can alep let* B Srai olas* bargain.   We ihatl 

aavstMs»:«.j»i&'.-- 
IHI Keeea streat.    .     '      ' 

PRMFKTATIOK.—WInslowKsger, Ovrr- 
ee«W Ih Weavlug 1toom No. >, on the 
Washington, was visited but svwilng by 
the rwxratlves of his department, and pce- 
sented with a valuable chamber set, aa an 
evidence of (heir appreciation of his cour- 
tesy and consideration for their comfort. 

Vim TO PORTSMOUTH.—We notice by 
* card signed by O. K. Runnels in the 
Portsmouth ChnmicU. that the Essex 
Engine Company of this city, of which lie. 

1a foreman, recently visited that place and 
ware baudsomely entertained, 

WEST BOXJOWU.—A large sired begr 
was seen uear the bouse of John Dny on 
Saturday night. lie was deliberately 
making a supper of a woodehuck. Before 
a gun could be obtained, amid the bowl- 
lugs ot a dog, his bearshlp retired and 
haa not since been seen hi the neighbor- 
hood. 

PHOTOtiRAPHS! 
The asbseriber having Juet returned fro** * 

•tontU'a tainc through Una principal «1U*4 *f M*W 
y*0«BB4, lassSS |aaaIa-anU **> *>***!% Vhy-g»f*- 
wlih tho letr.t and heal atylee of 

VT PHOTOORAPH8 AND TlKTTPBS. 
AltHnss, Card*, Ae., eon Hint ty for ul*. 
Hooini ever Joha J. Uruwu'i   Here, on Main 

■treat. VIVAL1IA ». BBIO. 
Andover, Rept. 1, Iff**, sepTf tf 

ally, that Ike; have pur 
ed Me Goal haalnem *f Ke**r*. HI***** * 
ae, and see eupi-lied with a asroe quaarUty *f 
le*t of foal which they will aefl at the I*went 

BARN AUD * TKBBKTTS. 
Asdorre, Aag.3, ISSn. - , '-Sawtltf 

ST MAST'S FAI«.-A fskr In aid of the 
u-w Catholic church  now under w*y at. 
th* corner of Hsverhlll and' Ttampfihlre 
streeu. will be held at the City Hall 
during the week commencing 8*»at. Mtli. 
The hall will be h*ud«imely uooorated 
for the occasion. 

NEW CLOTTIIMO STOUE.~8. C. WIMMI- 

wanl, Esq., has opened a Clothing .store. 
at No. SI Essex Street, and has aasoclsted 
w^th him Oeo. II. Burnham, who has had 

longvyg^r»neelii\iVa wusJueslim tftis 
city. We wish tlila new eslabliahmei.t 
abundant * 

PKTEHJOJ* KOBfOfrrOavEK.-This pojiular 
magfi/.lne for Itie ladles has coins to haml, 
and coDlglns a double fashion plate, a 
great number of patterns and illustrations^ 
of articles of lady's dress, tales, poetry, 
and edlturlaUbll chat- .,*. 

_— — -.,, «■■*>.<) i ■ 
ffTCholcra, dysentery, coughs, colds, 

and rheumatism,  are quickly cured by 
Ufoliropa.       .     . ' '- 

. 

!■■' 

mmm^^mmmmm mm H 



TEKfl. 

i each   for making 
fWMhIlftMlMIIk. 

<i up In being  ilrunk Waa a). 
•oberinfulurc. 
I:atal*  'oley rnrlaecl.lecn, 

'   »cnteBned, tlir   form*r  for four 
• latier (br iw.. mnnihi, at tp» wlch, 

oty, (br •bralralioa, twe inoaih*  at tbe 

A youug 1MB  MU  *3   fcr (ll.li.rbln* Una MM?, 
Bad MMbtr who WM drank WMIIIIMI*to, 
the pre lent. 

•.ATt'in.Ar.-A.i  dr*nk«-o»e, a  young 
wu nNtiUanl M her prubailoa.   Two boye J,^ 
ditto.   Sl.Mi*nd|&.rU>wai*oBtrlbufedti  "* 
by drinker*. 

Mr.-DAY._Tb. regular Mftd_5_— 
ingw.l  W*t .(..Mad,  ao  flfZlMllTTn^ 

»ree.  Setter* were brott** , 

—   fliMTir*^"'   *""^ dook Tb». —— _»«*> ■■ '*■*" MBI crewde* 

wh* the eaamasv* "*• •"■* *° *** 1ttr »"■>*■•= 
not allow of r'1 '^,P0•'l*0,, apon their frtendi who 
were uaeW •"•"*■' to gyl lu lite wrong part ef 
the to** ro0"'' '""' who** Mack and blue ring 
,]„„■■)»'. bruited lace* and ak-epy look* Indicated 
^>al the aale or ardent *plrlu bad aot y*t bevu en- 
tirely Hopped la thli ridnlty. The ant king, Al- 
cohol, held nigh fr.tlvit yeiterday, and aa two of 
tba Corporation* bad Jaal paid at, theta were plen- 
ty of Ibnda with willed to do blai homage. Tbr 
conaequcitce WM Dial la crrdln parti of the elty 
there WM bowling, Sghling aed a arm-mi aproar. 
Women and children dad ahriekliig tnnn tba baa- 
bawd aad fatbrr, who, IfaMffa road and kind wbm 
lober, waa lltttr le** than u demon when maddened 
by raw whl*k*y; aad perhap* In aoaw aaaaa law 
wilt contributed to lb* paadearMlum by getting aa 
drunk a* h*r*po**e, and Sghtl»g him Mtagelv.— 
Ararat *j>lrli» I* a nice article to bara around, 
abaat aa aat« ai nltro-glyccrlae organpowdVr.wlth 
plenty of frteHea BMtahai. 

Thirteen were up (br druukeaaea* thli morning. 
SOMM owned ap. Uthera (tba dntakenrat,) aahl 
tba; wrre aot drank, bat bad only take n •'■ II* Or 
»utlilu." The inexorable "Very drank, aUggerlng, 
yoar Maw or," of tba edSerr who picked them ap, 
dswj bbrlr flint. Tba tollowlng were tba amount, 
blall* Ifaana taaaPaMntb1* warra:-«7.». *7JB, 
47.80, «7 JO, *«.*), *-.», A4JJ0, «rJO, I7.S0, SS.BO, 
*I.M>. The latter Anew** bat «i and co.t*. The 
roan wade aa a**aa|t In Ml druakea fury, bat that, 
he had a lawyer. William Plttgt-raM, who drew H 

•hovel oa tbe officer*, wrnt to Ipawleh for ninety 
day*, and Demi I* Mal.ony, an unoommon drunkard 
went there aalU Marah 17th, UK. 

I'our young BBM wrr* playing a gaare of eaehr* 

Dn.   CiiAisdiEB' 
elegant prfparalloi 

'('ting   with  KraaYhna jll*t l)fcn Ittltu- 
parli 
'III! 

OKIUHHAW-WILLlAlISOrf.— la thli dty, 
Jaly lilli, by Cm. It. Kowr, Eaq., Mr. Kdward 
(Irlaiiluw la Ml*i Celeaa WUltaaamaa; both or 
LawreaoB. 

.lK\VrVIT-('I,AKK.-Ay». 14th.1 by the aime, 
Mr. Joahaa Jewett la Mlaa Mary Clark; both of 

gtllMT-BUBKUUOII*. —Haaa. Mb, hy tba 
>M, Mr. Cbarlea H. Quint la M1M Maria Hur- 

roughi; both ol Lawrence. 
TUCTKL-UEOWH 1Mb,  hy  tba aaaw, Mr. 

Jaba Tletel lo Mlaa Maria Urowa;  both of Law- 

la a boaie at tba ttowth |Ma, oa Sanaay c*ealag, 
much to the scandal of reMgloa.gaod aaannrra aad 
goadanorala. T)»j|U*Mn<i pat Unr eartalna 
down, aad ooacrr Habtaoald aotbalabaarra thew. 
lie atrpped to tba aflgaaa baa and obtained aa 
are, right aad left bower, la the fhape of three 
*Maa** *WL-«wrwedapJaa»—' ^ 
jiarty, who acknowledgad a euchre. They and 
throe frienda who were watching tba game- paid 
•oJOaaoh. 

John McLaughlin an* Catherhw MoLaaghliu 
wrre charred with dlitarWag tba pear* on Cata- 
moa atrert. The oalarr aald that Mn. M. WM 

•hieing alaira, cap*, aaaem, tagar bowla, and la 
fict a young crockery ware atore at the head of her 
Jo Joha, who WM applying rpltbati la hoc which 
could not be pat la print with wifely to the moral* 
of war reader.. In court ahe aald .he waa tired of 
him aad wasted a dl*ora. She gat « n.ri, and 
It wu aaawra that ha WM tba weaker baaaat] (not 
of crockery, or he would have been aaiaabed,) wKh 
a aoaaawbat expenalve wife, be waa allowed la go. 
W. IT. P. Wright wa> Ml counael. 

Joha Dawipaay, a yaaag maa of rlghtten, aoconi- 
paahrd by (bur at lea aaore of bla age, Maaallad 
WUllaat Curtln with a nick of wood aad laid him 
oat aeaaptaaa. Dempaey wa> niialrctfui pay *10.MJ 
or go to Ipawleh for alxlj dayi.    Ha WM IIM only 

William Cbaraock (br aaaMitlng George  Smith 
pahtMiap. 

Mary MoCartby, ariring lloaor, paid |M.*i,   The 
eharee waa for anlNeg on • week day, uafbrtanate- 
lytbrarr. 

Tba eaae of Dennli Moduiky, ehavrgrd with rah- 
Mag William Crab, tbe principal rHWM agalait 
the McCarthy wolnam,   of g'il.ivar.   cintlilii.rt  for 
tea day*, wtaf, aad be wMMnrarttted la dbdhalt of 
«iooo. 

TUWDAY*—Two drunk, paid, one hS.OG, aad the 
other $n.m, Mary l-ogaa, a (brlora looking cliar- 
artar, west ap far thirty day. for the nan 

A yoaag woman who mlded on the Farllewaa 
ehargedwlth abttrarllna a hat and a dreaa, the 
property ef her roaaa aiaha, MIM llartcy aad Mtu 
root.   Bbalefl tbaltouiaon Monday of IMI weak, 

d when khb aTaappeaiad tbe aWHea wen- ah 
Aae* MarahallCeyei proceeded to Kxeter 

yraterday, where be (band her aNFariagthe article* 
" " it Mw aaav borrowed theai, luioail- 

' h them at a much a 
the operatloa coat hff *ri.U, *he will admit that 
borrowing without the knowledge or content of the 
owner* la danfferoui baiiDea*. 

Aadrew .Sharkei, a boy of loarteea, waa charred 
with (teallng a ride |n a light wagon  belonging to 
Mr. Kbwaard Worewlck of Tower Hill, oa  Sunday. 
Mr. W. had aeathtt family to the HarerhlH Street 
Mrtbodlat Church, and the hone WM lied oatalde. 
After the aarttoa WM MM the tean WM mining, 
aad whea reeovered had beea ovartaraed awd brok- 
en.   Tba proof (bowed tbat Sbarkey WM failiy, 
and be WM required to pay about *17.     We would 
auggrit to   people who attend eheroh la t hi* W 
ner  lo uarhlp   tba relw   aad lake thaw Into 
hoaaa wttb them.   They oeaupy but «tlk rooaa 
the proeeai la a great ptaataatlTa of each   acta 
fhaae,   W. F. Olle apprarcl lor Sharhey. 

WinKrttMT.—Tw>ayMagweaai'aa.aaV. Calhra 
up, nohhed, were lectured and allowed lo go. One 
older ditto, hpaaely, eyei black hi the wrong place, 
thirty day*. 

George A. Wright aald thai if ko could be allow- 
ed to tell hla wwa alary he would aot aeaAead wMh 
ihe OnVjnaiOBWealth on the charge of ai*aulting 
Sarah A. Mneeh, owe of the operntl.e* aa th* IV 
clflc, where be wa«aaecllou)>and. Ha WM aot al- 
lowed to apeab^Md WMaatediWaailaoati^aaaaat. 
lag to pll.a. There wit aa erHeace taeoart, 
whaterer, bat la allied that the a**au1t WM a mo.t 
brutal aad unjuatiflable one, and thai Mlaa Murrh 
Ita*, by Ihe ad*tee oT Iter frtewrla.ro) 
■gralnrt hlM Par danuge*. ■JbcraMB k TarboK are 
brr coaaarL 

The wtoaih'a pay la aot all axhMand yet. aad 
the Coauty referred   to-day, aa lb 
*".», »•-«*, »»Jil, SMO, M JO. 

and a 

tbwtia. 
i with II 

lUnrM FOB OdroBn. Cutler ha- 
Hbrper for October. It contain* Peraonal 
RroonecTlonfl of ttie rViir,''!irin«trate(J 
Cnilae oT the Rob Roy, lltnitrbteet. UM 
fa UM narrative of Ihe adventnrea of an 
Knjrll'ttraati who (ravelled by water and 
land with bl« llglit wm, •otoel\mn* tlra+t- 
Ki"»K It, ■oir.etlni«ii tailing In It, and ao 
timea tranaportlnft It by rail or steamen 
He »a n * upon the different rivers and lakes 
in Europe, Khoot Mis and raplda, and 
croeaee Uie fJbansel. . Heroio. Ltoeaai of 
llerole irien, or the War In Artrmmaa. 
llluatrmted; Several complete ami wary 
interettlait Horlea, paper* ©,, dlrTerent 
•uubjela. Editor's fca.y Chair. Monthly 
Record, poetry and other matter. 

Clarke, ilmgylrt, 

StrMto,j \ 
cd sole sjrent (br thli 

i I* £f«rantpfd by the 
■». F. L. Wallace ft Co. 

aCP.  N.  II.,  to   restore rrny 
Iti nstnral color; eatiae new hair 

relieve thelcalp of rlaiHlrtnTaiul 
unpleasant Irritation;   prevent tbe*Iatir 
from railing; off, and Is free from sll rll*a- 
freeable smell.   Tbowi or our people who 
have tried It are very miichpleaaetl with It, 

CnrrswoLD HHKSP AT AUCTKM.—We 
again Invite ihe atICHUOD of farmers ami 
stock ralet-rs lo ihe (treat sale of tlM>se 
■beep at (lie Haverblil Fair oa Wednes- 
day, at 2 r. M. 

fcaf-Tlii; larpreat assortment of Hblrthts; 
FlannelB can now bv found at Bailey A 
Murray's, 156 Essex street. 

" ''• trtSt 

Marrlagei 

WAMDMAK-PALMEII—By the name, Mr. 
Kaapton Wardaaaa lo MIM Iraaa. i'aiat**; both 
of Lawrence. 

WAITE— HIIHTRICBS— By the aame, Mr.Jo- 
•eph T. Walla to Mlaa Ida K. Hunt.ca, both of 

WAkBUHTON-JACKSOII. — Sept. Itth, by 
Kav. C. K. riiher, Mr. Thorn** Warburtea lu Mla* 
Kllnbeth Jarkton ; both of Lawrence. 

IIABRIM — PARWRiL.— Aag. Wlh, by the 
.iai, Mr. William liarrli to Mia* Barab Karwrll; 

both of Lawrence. "       
IIULHKS-^-WAitnilKTOK.—"ep*. nth, by the 
iwM.Mr.HWwrdHulawiMMlMdarah Waruai- 
in; both of Lawrenri'. 
MCGO WM—C K l )S 11T —Uth, 

KINNEY-Rr.KD.-Ia Mcladoe'a PaU*, Vt„ 
lib Inat., by tier. M. II. Sradford. Mr. A. H. Klu 

■ - -nai Angle M. Keed, both of Lawrence. 

TJea tit m. 

KKBT.—la thli city, Sept. 1Mb, Col. Thomaa 
Kent, aged SI yean. 

CaL Kent cauar from Orfoed, M. II., ta thai place 
•*M Hyr*ra ilnce.arulhai been during that tine 
very active baetneaa tnaa   a man ofgr-at euerer 

of character, of ladoiallabla  will,   yet klad and 
tender hearted; a friend to the pcor, alwayi ready 

relieve the waul* of Ibe poor and of thoee In 
treii.   In Ihe death of Col. Kent the poor have 

truly hut a frktad,—COM. 

ItirilARIH.—Sept.   iMh.Mr.    Llnua Rlcbardi, 
aged 06 yea r*. 

KMtiHT.- 1Mb, Wan. H. Knight, aged t yean, 
mouth* and i da)*. -—   _ . 

aad S mon t hi 
Mt'RPHV.-Mlh. Julia, daughler ofDanlel Mar- 

pbv, aged P week*. 
WABK.-i.Hth, .Mow BrkhK-t Ware,agadISyra. 
H(>r>WKI.L.-l*h,   ahatay T^wlfe of Ucary A. 

Boilwell, aged M yean. 
HA 

ytan 
SIMItHIN.-Ztit,  Hilton R.  Hl.np.on,  aged 30 

years aad 6 mon I ha. 
CI'TnV — In North Reading,  Sept.  Utb,TUden 

Upton, aped SSyran.* 
8AHUKK 1—Ia Methaea, Hept. lath, Edward K. 

•on of H.C.aad Barab  K. Sargent, aged S yean 

i, very ruddenly, John J. Web- 
*nd S iiimitli*. 

WEnSTKR 
*ler, agad M y 

r'INN. -'.',ili, Kll'ii II., daughter  of Ihe Vat* Kd- 
uad Klaa, aged 3 year*, 1 aauwttaeaal ttaaya. 
TB'tw.—hi So. Beading, Sept. Mth, of ttiotara 
.latituan,   Mary   lannle   Walboi 
harlri W. and S. M. I'age Trow, aged 10 atoatb* 
id n dayt. 

and frleod* are lavited.J 

DK. BICKNELL'8 SYRUP! 
THB aaur 

CHOLEBA   REMEDY; 
AlaoDyaentery, DawrMa.Cbalera Marbei, Saaa- 

•» warriatrd U CTba of no pay.    I. parely regi- 
taMe, w.thoM a fMraMa Of Sbae or aa re-Hie - 
U Ighiy aromillo. ve-y pliaaaaj to Ihe taate, wlbt, 
" 1 aure la lla ra>ata, warma and atreagtaeni tba 

lem, aeti like a charm, aflbrdlug ilmoM la*me- 
te relief; aad a Uata of the article a III tatiafy 

> aio.t Incredalaao of theaa farta.   Sold by all 
dralera In mrdkiae.   rieare aend fur circular aad 
try IL    Prepared only hi EI>WAKD SUTTOPJ. 
rrotlder.ee, K. I.   Matt! BAKNKS A CO., i? 
ItawTork, aad URO. C. GOODWIN • CO., <d 

'     ata. JMtHJaa. 

WOW USB AMT OTBwjB.-Tbe laataad 
beat; the right article Snally; ererrbodyHke.lt; 

li purely regctabla; rertoeei gray hair In four 

wadka, M a«Hf rMaaaad.   II will da It avavy 

Three aprrttoatloai will cure all baaM 
the, aaalp. lab for WRBSTER'S VEUKTAhLK 
IIAIK lBVieOBATOR, awd don't Hka *wy 
other; Tor ial« by CbUS. CuaaKh, M. M. WHIT- 

>aATio SMITH, L. H. AncAanfcCo.,aad 
by ill drunHl.t*. J WEBSTMft A CO., I-roprl* 

Ihfllftt 

tO VCAaaae. rf 

for oreraTryYear* l»r. 9. O. Rlrhard*nn'« She 
ry Wlnr Bitter* have been atwd By the public to 
correct morbid aad Innctlre rnnellon* of the ha 
BNta lyat**- 11 promote* healthy gkilrie teen. 
lion, oorreetf llrcr derangemeni, will relirvi rhra- 
autleaJTretloaiyourrhmadloe, IndlgcitloaJoM o' 
appetite, thortaeia of breath, kidney aoaiplaloU, 
weak bark, dlialaaaa, languor, dyapepila, aad 
atteudant aymptom*. Ita valuable tonic i 
•Ireagtbealag proparliM will Inrlgoeaia the a 
TaJimaH aad It will aford aoaafonaad relief to 
Ihe aged br atla>ulatlag Ihe coailitalloa to reil.l 
lu lavaaaVlag laJraaUlaa. Thaaaaadl of the 
■ bla pop. latloo of Hew Kaglaad 
health, Utalr lit* proloaged as a^oy vtaaraai aad 
hapayoldaga.by regular awd mocWate aaa ef IV. 
Hichardaon'.Hhcrry WlMBltlar.. Oaata.Ba.Al 
Hanoi** *treet, hoatoa. 

Sold by all Drug|l*U. 

WHAT IS COMINO.—This week the hall 
Is used by the Glass Blowers.   On Friday 
nljrht Cotton ft Mnrphy'a mhtatrel* have 

"      the kali, but ttM (>lau Blower* have It 
I     Hatorrlay aftenioon  and eveninjr.    BTwxt 
1    week MM Catholioa bava It for tlralr fair. 
^.'   On Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 1st and Id 

-W Carter's Zouave Troupe, young women 
who drill with muskets. In Zouave dress, 
wm   appear.    Otr Wrine-dAy *,, VI*. 
Towns irb/M a flr-t tfaM tontmt*   fllw 

^   will be aealstad by Mn. Mtb, Mr. WbaV 
■J   nay and other mna'oai thtkbrtijaui, Tbauw- 
g.   day sib. Fallter Jiepap'a Old] afoUu' o»»- 
S^ cert.     Chi tie  I«th. Uth   and T5h'^ll, 
^    ftpiiltnallsti bold a convention, day tud 

evening.    T*e far*tio Hose Co. rtajw«% 
ball •« tba Btjai beftMbj Tbanksarlvlaf. 

Why will you Suffer? 
Tba remedy ta within reach of all. .Vmolfinder'* 

CompoHut fluid Kxtrttct of Hwku will MN you 
of all Kadaay Otaeaaea, Kbeawatl*m, (lout, OriT- 
el. Dropay, aad Cbroula Uoaorrbou, lad will re- 
new and rwtora your exbaMlrd and lUUag 
caergka. If yea ha»a baaa a too aaawr rotary 
plaaMre, nothlag will da yaw eu much gaed M 
haaolMdar'i Batraet Baatw. Tmr aaany din 
lanhlaat U hanahra, ItaaoUader'i Huaba I* a 
aad aoTcreiga reaaady. Oat aha peaadat. PraM 
oaly DM Daltar, 

Sold by  H. M. Whitney, H. Smith, II. A, Kim 
ball, aad apatheeartel generally. 

fHTItl JEK1II k BOORKS, rVntou, Oeal Age'ati 
ASK roll BMtll.ANOBR'S BnCBfJ. 

lAllVtaS 

Wannnro raaaaam. At aha aaptlab of Mr. 
Thoa. Warburtea, wblah look place at hip real- 

^,'.H*: " PM"e OoVponibMi, on Wrdaeaday, 

burean. mirror, aad otbM fjiSJ MtlcaM Par the 
draaalng room, were praaeated ta the haaay couple 
by their frhwda Mr. *J. WaMftwd aaaihV. T. Uai- 
thewi, for which they have the rhaaat* of the n 

AMERICAN 
Mava Meed 

for they cure ta a iluglc day ("holera. Uyaealery 
all Sutnaarr t-omplainU,r»«er aad Agua.md !(eu 
'"*'?'?.\  •'•"i ■ '■'• '•"• tor  lHptherla, Coagbi 

in.    AH Irraugiat* H-Dlbeaa. 
SKIMaKR h. CO.. I'roprltloti, 

L I FE   DROPS 

THE tiaTJEAT CAL'SE 
or 

_ ' HUJIAN    MISERY. 
Ju*t Iiubll*hr.l,|aaa*atla<i Kavelaae.    I'rke.la 

tetita.   A Lertura oa Ihe Nature, Trealtaeat aad 
Radical Cure ol t-rar.rna1 Wrakae**, or Spermator. 
rhea, Inducid by hVlf-Abu»e; Inroluniary 
*bina. laipotraey, Nerrua* Debility, aad Impeai 
meat* to Marriage generalIr; t ouiantpttoe, Krd 
lep.y and »'»<; Meatal aad Khyelnl lncap:otly 
Ac.-by NOB. J. CCI.VKHWKLL, M. !>., nut hoi 
of ihe "Orcea Book," Ao, 

The world-rraon ned author, In t'lta idmlrubl* 
Lecture, clearly prwreS fraai all awa Mprr__ 
that the awful coanrtaeaan of aelf abaat taai 
ilkHMHyraaiaiid asThaai- niadfetM,and wlahout 
dangeroui luruacal operation., bougie*, laatra- 
ateaf.riug. or roi*»La, r>>f('<« eal SJ"*- of 
rur« at once certain and rlVctkii; by whVh rvary 
■udcrer, ao mat U r what bla aoadltlaa may be, any 
car* hlatvll abraaly,privately and radically. Thw 
h-cturc will prorcaboua t* tbaataada aad thoa- 

t impa, by addra**lag the pubttakera. 
Abo, Dr. Culverwrll'a '-Marriage t;a!n>,' 

lyfap.1 CHAM.J.n. KI.INT a*CO., 
K7 Bow-ry. New York, I'. O. Box IM 

Halle war *n Pitta.—\auvoua (.Knit-ITT. A*. 
A* a acdattre and invl.'or.iilug medicine the*.' 
rill* hire had aa aitoabhlag laeoiii ta every pttl 
of the civlllird globe. Th.-y are .n.rectH( by 
climate aa their oprrallona are Uulauaar In the toe- 

" « Ihe Arctic region*, They regulate Ihe 
of Ihe   hart,  brace   and pulM  aad   the action < 

ttrengthea the relaxed nerve., give tone and eacr- 
g> to thcgcueral lyitcm, aadby re-r*tabll*liiitg ■ 
riguroui rn~ort of the vital fuuetlona extingubh 
the   ileinenta  af   irMlaiieboly,   depreaacd  Ipailta. 
bloei, vapor*, Be.   Sold hy all druggi.l*. ' 

1 FcraeMM I'reiURlurrly iirmy 
Can have their hair realoeed to lu aalaral color 

HALMS   VrXfl^Alll.K SICILIAN 
HA1H RENEWKR. 

It la Ihe brat article known lo prnerve Ihe hair, 
prerrntiiijr III lalliog out, and maklug llfelen, 
aiir, braiftj hilr 

HEALTHY   SOFT AMP flLOBSY. 
All whouaelt a 

al color,   lie ware of 
■ ik' for  Hall'*, aad take 
Bold by all aragatata. 

Ingltthe 

AT 156 ESSEX STREET 
Can b* laand a aplendld H ie of. 

FALL   COOD8! 
TRIBMTS  InallahadMl 

SHAWLS   for Ladiea aod M IMMI 

A apka lid laaaawaMaa af tboeu 

EPPINO   GASSIMERBS 
W blah wear as wel I. 

The haat aaaHly af 

BUTCHERS'    F ROCKING! 
maaufaetured.   Call aad ace H. 

A gnat lapply af Striped, llabl aad flala 

DRE8S    OOODSI 
WOOCOELAINES til CWora. 

AI PA CCA S tf I rONKSB mil 8k*4*. 

Wa have now a alee lot at* 

DOHEBTIO    -V A  II N, 
Which you Maaot very often get.    Call 

aad get aaaaa br*n It ta gone. 

ALL WOOL AMOOOTTOK A WOOL 

BRIBTIIVO    FLANIIBLI. 
riala and Twilled riaaaeb, all colon. 

COTTONS,  ilNENS, 

TABLE  COVERINGS, 
Aad tarlaet avtry article aaadad la 

DREBB  GOOIM  Oat   DRV   GOOD* 11 

AT 159 E88EX 8TREET. 
BAILEY & MURRAY. 

iTiHHTf* 

wpCWlBa  NawtlSH*. 
To Married or Blncle LadlM.-The atoit 

wahdarfal, raHable aad certain remedy, a* 
alway* healthy for married or ilngle ladle* 
aMTlag obilructioua or aupprratlona from what- 
ever raate they may ariac, aad reatoriaa; paarfrct 
health; aata gMraatecd la it bout*. Coa»all b> 
letter ta Maa. PAetKIM. M.TJ., »MllH, Baa- 
ton pott oaaar. All comma nleallona ittletly 
deatlal. MadlaUM-a(forwarded to any addrr** oa 
receipt ol Five PoHar*. arp*t*T4w 

DR.   HATriBON-S   SUKB  RKMKDIES 
l-OB M'«U I AL CASHt, 

CM be abUlaed oaly at hli oflee, No. w Caina St, 
l'rmldcnce, aad are aent by eaprr** In relied pack- 
age*, tteat /rent oaarranMea, to all parti M Ihe 
country. They do not care eeeraUMae, bat Tor their 
re.pcctrre waraf**)*, fktn aoaatWeAy (are »» eowol. 
a*r-< Ifeular* gl v rh g Th 111 u format ton, *HfA <»ii,o»- 
tit tealimiminu, jba book on ^nl.1 IHtfntri, 
la a •mini rureaipc, »ent free, a*-We ewer mad 
acXa for thrm, for without rrAeracca no advertla- 
)ag pliyatciaa *hou)d be trailed. Kaclo.e u elamp 
for |-iatagc, and direct to  1»(|,   MATTUi'ta, Bo.  M 
Uwioa ST., fauvinntca, It. I. augrlf ly. 

ERRORS OF YOUTH. 
A renllemaa who aaaVrrd roe year* froaa Mft> 

oa. Uehlllly. Prematare Decay, and all tbe elect* 
"   roulhfulindlaeretloo, will Tor Ihe lake of *uf 

lerlng humanity, tead tree lo ill who mar aeed It, 

rrlenev, Cal   dot 
'■■HirDOr, 

JOHN S. OUDItrT. 
No. IS Chamber* tit. How York, 

Mske Your Own Soap t 
Br aavtag aad aiiag rear waste Greaae. 

Ilay On* liux af Aba 

IVnn. Sari Manutacturinff (.'o's 

S APO NIFIER.I 
(Patent* of l.t and 8th e'eb., ISM,) 

—IIR— 

CONCENTRATBO    LYE| 
It will make 10 POUNDS of excellent Hard SMI 
or U OAU.ONS of the very beat Soft Maap. ti 
only about IS aaaaa,   Dlrectlona ou eaeh box.    kor 
aala at all Drag and Orootty *torr*. 

water, (kaOnfc ntT the end, and let the box hull un- 
til |i nniiilr* liaclf, then take out the box) add 
(our ami a *-" 

whaa yaw add half a gallon of hol water, aad Eg 
cold water 

como to a boll. I'our a email InmbUetal ol 
ater Into a tub or MI to wet rt roaaa iwe 
then empty the aoapIn:   ta ataad all artgwt, 
it It In bar* In the mornlag. r 

It will be St for u 
 —aw 

Made ta the eaaae 
adding Sfteea ualloi 
yoa need I* aa *roa ki 

I la * tew wrekl. 

Hajer Staae aa a Caterer.—A Card. 

The nftVer* and member* of fh* r*wrence Light 
fatmatry, Oa. I, Sth Beg-1, irealre to e«pre** their 
aatlifaotta*) at the liberal and well prepared fare 
fbralahed at North A adorer by Major Charlea BtoaM 
af Kajex attast, la thta city.   Saab Krlaf la aaaa 
WM BO Inron.lderaMe eanwt  lo  the  dlacomforll i 
the bad w rather. 

r. O. TTLBB, Captaia. 
tiKOKliK WALK KB, Clerk. 

I J wreaoe, Bafrt. II, IgBA 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   SHARPE   &   CO. 

Hereby tag to latiauli that they have mow opened 
tarlr 

NEW BUILDING, 
107 Etesex street, 

<AS>.aMnas«ftanth*JraldsUuad) with a 

Ney- •% Crefwlly tsH)«t<al Mark 

—OF— 

DRT    GOODS 

FB0M THE BEST MA'SKETS, 
SaDabta for the rail and Wlater aeaaoa*. 

They take thl* onportaalty ef rrtaaalac their 
think* to tho*o frienda who have aa liberally lap- 
ported them during tbe paat atvea yean, aad hopa 
hy continued rare a ail pariMal BaaaawBPB to their 
ao'laeaa, lo taarit their future pairoaaga aad lap- 
port. 

They beller* that lb* iacr*aard aoavealeaM aad 
MltaMlliy af their 

NEW   ESTABLISHMENT 
with Ihewai 

NSW BOOKS. 
Spaniah Papoea, aad other Miar-llin ,. 

tounpaMwhfdMaaaallaMedt ■? Wa-hlauloa Ir- 
vlag 1 arraagod and edttad hy Iterre M.Irviag: 
nrlflied oa iaely tlatad paper, * ad aeaily baaaa 
la cloth; a vol., hTaw; SI M. 

A Memoir af Charlea Lamb;  by Barry CM a. 
wall; l«m«, cloth; #1 ?d. 

Thn tJlataMeeea Taaaailp,^^ 
ruled; by Alexander Duma*, 
Banlff 

" Moretoa Hall;" papereover; Mlaeah. 
Prof, W*>t'*  awet«u*e/g aqpwJar eoarie of Leo 

hsr«i oa Cookery; paper tour; H wale.    
•■ Baaw Baaa-K-Joam O. W hiuler,a--Wlater 

Ideal,"-*tlU eoaltauM to aril. 
Any book* pabllihed la the Called State* fura- 

letted at puhUabar'* prleri 
J0IIK a DOW A CO.. 
 Be. m Keacx Siraat. 

^r^€rsr xei IT THAT 
MAUSTON   ft   PBINCft 

Are telling *o much 

NOTE & BILLET FAFEBS? 
Baeaaaea shay have t ha 

BEST IN THE MAEKET, 
At lair Wlsa*. 

A large Mock taat rewired, t* which the atlen- 
Uou of their frteada aad tbe public la Int it.-rt, H 
tarlr 
aVemw Dtptt It Pit**** iVwaw MaH*f<ulory, 

rt-i|iilrri[ieiita of their extending built 
Tie premlaea arc coo.modloaa and wot) righted, 

and have beea Stird ap with ercry Improtewieat, 
with the Ttaw af BWUBK II *a e*tabll*ha>rnt where 
auch M aaaaawaaaaa af Ooooa aaa be had aa *ball 
meet the wiata af aar rl.l njr Hty. 

Tbe following are * few of lb* trading Uooda: 

Ffncy Dresses, 
Colored Silks, 

Black Silks, 
Thibets, all shades, 

Empress Cloths, 

ail shades, plain sad striped. 

Plain and Plaid Poplins, 

AU Wool fee lines, all shades, 

Printed Do Laines, 

Prints and Ginghams, 

Shawls tad Cloaks, 

Flannels and Blankets, 

Linrns and Cottons, 

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, 

Buttons and Trimmings. 

Hosiery and Gloves, 

Aaderery other article kept 
la a large Dry Oowta • I or •. 

O  X.   0~T  H  S 

GENTLEMEN'S *Jg*> BOYS'  WEAR, 

A. SHAiirli'«Tt3K:"""—** 
< 107 Enei .tie.l. 

Morocco Shopping BagP 
CfU u u*a**ai * ruNc«a, 

•ale by       MAHHTON fc 1-ftlST'K, 141 K*J. at. 

Pictures and Frnnifs. 
Very eatM.lv* aaaeMiaaait af nature* M head 

Picture Kramea maaametured at the l.oweat LIT 
lag rrieee hy MAHSTON A FBIHCR, 

111 Kaiea St.. UarraM, 

NOTIC*. 
I haeerlera ary .,,», tWere K W. 

time, and ahall claim  aoaeof hla »ege* nor pay 
aay debt* ooatriclcd by bra* after thl* die 

II. WK.N - win; 111. 
Wltiie.*— |*uaAj K   SUrk. 

I j wreaoc, Sept. tO. IttnS.   Ttrtl* 

Father    Kemp's 
I* C«I.KBHAT«ll I- 

Old Polks* Cooceil Company 
Will hare the phrMUra to appaw la thatr 

GRAND CONCERTS, 
At A a dear, SMtudap Kvaa'a, B«pa. Ba\ 
Mrlhaea, Wrdaeadny atvea'f, Oct. 3d, 
Lawreaea, Taaraday atrva'B, <hrl. *th. 

aaai*.   Imor* opea at 7; aaav 

IECUR    I 
P1ESCEIIH  CwLDKS  REAL. 

"J *"■»■ •** Aim, 
HUB.   it ta a rea/iiaili aataaaaad al ■"»»— HU 
tine*   article* and   ta »fP"«Vu aud  araVrTnTTa a*" 

whlteltl.  potent; uoe doe. It ia I* the eaaTaillh 

Sola tVopriator*. HpriagSeid, Ha,* 
The trad* nan ahala II af aay^aw Yert or aw*. 

loa Heatdac Houae. |t«lyi9 

ITfA«ASINF.a. 

Young Polk*, Student aad belt**! Male, t.alaxy 
ItalkHi'. kloathly, Arthur'*, Hour* at llowta. Ladle* 
rrlcud.Ireaaoreat'l Mirror of Faahion. The l*rt. 
Na. of aomr of the nbore are MOW at h*am at aar 
nookdore and drealatlng IJapary, la  Kaara  SI. 
 1    _^^  joms o. now * o». 

fLVHIOIITH   lOlllrTIOI   ' 

Of II ymaa aad TBMI, la ha aaed at thai 

MLIOT OOMOMKOATIOM'L CHDUOH. 
r* wal* ta « trarhrty af aty le*. by 

Mtnn C. DOW dk «K, 133 Haass ft. 

The Eye, Ear, Catarrh, 
—Awa>— 

THROAT. 
UBS.    MANCHESTER, 

IMIEPEMKUT CUISVOVAST 
-tab— 

ECLECTIC    PHY 8 I CIA *V, 

Fewwa   ail are*..*.way, 

HAH   ARBIVKD   IN    ..AWJIENCK, 

; Aad Ukea ahapaM al th* 

Prankliu House 
For a ahart lima oaly. 

CeUwald Sheep al Auction. 
Hy *a|lre Soeh of Totiweld Kheefi, aoa*l.llng. 

hack.. ewM, bach lamb*, aad ewe hah wtlft, 
M . xhlHlloa oa the r«lr Oraawda ot the ► **ea 
Agridwral Saatety, al HaterhlB, M*ai.,oa Tvaa 
t>*v aad WKi.aaai.AV, rhiuembM lath *ed intti. 
in S, aad will he »ntd, hy lurtloa, witlieet reMrve, 
le *a..U UK. ta Mlt parehi-er*. oa Wr.OI. KHUAv , 
the aeeead day of the r"alr. comn.enHag at tw« 
o'rloek t\ M. aaTSale poaltire without regard 10 
weather. 

aWSheep baaed and delivered  ahawrd ear* I 
Harerbill without *alra rharpw. 

Sr<lealtaa**a are ladled la ball  aad eiaa.li 
bafora Ihe day af aale. 

(HABLKS COBLISS. 
Foplar Lawa, Havarhlll.--ept. I, inu. 

rKt>HICKACU>SSOH. ■ 

FLOR EM CE 

Ihr Unr PauM ImirmUt MU, «,. 
i.»Wkfc Fnd M,„im. **H H,lf. 

AdJKttinf I'tiii**. 
II l.^tail a. a. foA .,^II,Ui of «Mr 

FIRST CLASS MACHINES! 
Aad uaMaaaaS maay e-l.anlagM orcr My aad all 

It th* moat elatp** aad perfect af aay Sewli 
BiehlHc jet owereil tot he |>ublie, and the Oaly a 
capable of maklag aaaaa (has awa aapafajd ^tjtah* 

fV'lthoat doabt the lle.l Kamily Maabta* ta the 

tLLIS, IftOW *   SON, 
Bk, 

Agawta par lawraae* a 

FIRST MORTGAGE 
BONDS 

1   CENTRAL 

Pacific R.R. Co.. 
Or CALIFORNIA. 

latereat at the rate of SI* 
par Cent, per aaaum, 

payable Semi-Anna- 
ally, oa the Flrat 

day* *r January 
aad Jaly. 

Prtaelpal A latereat Mr- 
able In V. S. Geld Coin 

la  the  City  or 
New York. 

Amount of IMUC, 17,336,000. 
Ia Coupon Bond, or 11,000 Meh. 

The Bond* have Thirty 
lean to run, anil are te- 
*aeaS oy a J*JMa JSMraaap*, 
conntUutinij an absolute 
prior lien on that portion 
of the Road, Equipment; 
Iranehteet, and Untire 
Property of the Central Pa- 
cific Railroad Company, 
located in the State of Cali- 
fornia, and extending from 
Sacramento City to the Cali- 
fornia State Jane, forming a 
part of me GREAT PACIFIC 

a^.t'sszsssi'ftxsr' 

UttentettalnlaglJrKlahaed 

M aacfen, ' give ta* 
eaat tor advertMag. 

If M aaltad lor urltbAa am* maaAb, they wlD 
it ta tba Dead Letter Onto*. 

M. B—A raqaaat tat th* retera of a hrilar ta aha 
Writer. If aaalalatad wlthla 10 day* or la**, wrltlea 

Mien Leal-« 
tbhortrharah A 

n*a**e aar* SSCrai.J~ 
* Mary 
r Klli*4vth 

Hal. „ 
Mot^l* Margaret 
Met aaa Sarah 
Mol^agtilla Mary 
McCarthy "' ' 

Mo-.rr Mary F 

CMBpball Margant F 
Chadwlck Hatty M 
I'afery mr. 
Llark Vraak mr> 
Crabtiea Maria 
Caaa Sarah 
Carr Aaa 
r 
t.-heaey Laura K 
Crew*4*ie mr. 
Ctameft Am'i.alh 
Cl»o*le Carrta K 
Oallrr Uaalo M 
Oak lla Carrie 
CoaaawiT h'litabcth 
Oelhlni Tmr* 
Cartl* tdna 
t^Hta Olive F. 
Davl* n Lav la* 
(hull J I, mr. 

"  Jennie A 

No.ea II C mr* 
O'tVlaajhau Maiy 
O'HrleVBrhtxet 
UEtaa Lliiie A 
(Mullvaa Abby 
l'airlck Mary A 
1'aro Joha l( mn 
1-aiM Iturti* mr* 
1'at trrioii Mary I. 

DUaa Maria B 
Deaa Laar* A 
Dow Mary V. awa 
Ikiyle Mirth* 
Dow Ktla V 
Durgla Niacy 
Ki.ingloa tie,>rgla 

t-reetoa Albert W mn 
I'lugr.eSaMB J 
r..mpbr*t AIM** Ban 
1-ul.lfVr lliaaah 
Hledly Sarah Aaa 
Hhwdau Sariadah awa 
Bbwdaa Juha aw* 
Ml|>*ey A*m>rt 
Ktchardi AddkRaan 
Keeetirr Mary Aaa 
llu**e|l JaHa M 
Itaadlrtt Jeaale 

Sarah .1 
Imaa Hrie* r 

lierry Mu*an air* 
Handwla Sarah A 

maapiM Baajawa 
•aatfJaAmrtw f 

a Julia 
■ Marraret I! 

ed and aided by the UXITEH 

STATES GOVERNMENT. 

Tba amount af Unas First Kert- 
raga Bonds to be iaaued par mila ta 
limited by law to tbe amount of 
United S ta tea Bonds allowed and ia- 
aued to aid the construction of the 
Hoad, and the lfort»Taga by wkich 
they are seeuxad la tUclaral 6y Act 
mf ConyreHB to eaib*tf*eaila « 11**% 
prior and superior to that of the 
United State* Government, 

A 

Tbe aid received from tba Govern- 
ment (in amount equal to thia jTixat 
Mortg-afja) la economically and Judi- 
cioualy appliad to MM construction 
and aqui p m an t of tba Boad, togatbar 
vrith nearly #7,000,000, received from 
■took Bubacriptiona and other souroaa. 
Tbe Firat MortKaga tberafoxe amounU 
to but about SO par cent, of tba actual 
coat and v alue of tba Props rt y w hicb. 
a. 

May** Bridget 

laae l^ul«-F 
'   r* K « mr« 

lyatbla H 
i Mnrgaret 

Kinyon Jane mr* 
SMdrtak ttemlmr* 

lalrKltaS 
Maryaws 
yOwaartM 

SaVtleU Lewli 
Sarger AaguMai 
Seer* lieu U t 
llredy AnnliJ 

__.   Ill* MS 
tirahaiu I'atrlr k J 
■rlMahaw; Jwnei 
i regtt Jam** C 

SBryL 
tiod.-r Bfkb.ll 
iiorh.m D A 
Itaningtou Tin 

lUraey Lake t 
llayae* Jaba C 
Herbert t ieo 
It. roe*way JlenJ S 
ile.neoak It W 
llolliad  Wm T 
I loch a Rrnual 1 
:l..|aae. Fatrirk 
ilodgdoa BSSan 
lewell Orwell M 
lohnnoa H W 
lohaaoa Klrhard ■ t 
Kat*inaiia Wm 
Kelney Joha 
Klalam Hear; 
h ii nan Frank 

Bailey 
lluckb-v A He* 
llurehlll H*rg*T*t 
Hrwyare iLdward 
«nt*i>man Thoaaa* 
rhalKitlc Clara 
lariln William 
ixll.lr Albert am 

tfnlil.worlti .lull" 
Heath Wllli-m 
Hallorwn Jnliu 

lhadwiek J 8 
'bar I J B 

i ant.n  Danhl 
[)arp*nlrr Hubert K 

'rawford Joha 
, legg Jamri 
i'o.t.-rl..w Kdward 
Coadlt Fred 
Ml la Joha 

UMnor Cha* 
OMly Joha 
latvli Joba B 

.i.|-.rt ('ba. 
rhlr.t luchard 

Dew* Kir* 
Dexlar l^trd 

aead Aadrew 
Una Milliew 

IMXOB TlaM 
tMyl*TJ*a*BB* 

OanMaa Edward 
,maa Joha 

The road ut now completed, equipped 

to Alta, a distanoa of 78 milea, aad tba 
oarninga for the three mon the ending 
Au g-uat 1st  were  aa f0110wa, via. I 

May, 1866  »e3,116.83 
June     "   ....-  G7,4»*..78 
•Tuly     "    80,000.00 

IN  GOLD. 
Tba sarnings' an steadily increas- 

inland are estimated at oTwr»100,000 
In Oeld for tba mon th of AagMat-tba 
Offlelal report for tbat month not bar* 
las; been lMhtisad at thia date. 

Tba construction   of tba   road   1B 
Coins; vigorously forward,—24 milea 
additional    being-    nearly    ready   for 
tba  care,—and   It   will   probably   be 
In   full   operation   to   tba   California 
SUte Line —186 Trill SB from Sa- 
cramento   City—during-   tba   eummer 
of 1867, when Its earnings must be 
Vary large, aa tba entire trade of Ne- 
vada, and a large proportion of tbat 
of TJtah, Idaho and Montana must paes 
over i ta 1 i ne. It has baaa ahown by 
reliable etatiatlca that to 1863 over 
$13,000,000 in OoM waa paid for 
freighting goods from OmlTTornlS to 
Nevada alone. 

Thia part of the OreaVt Pactflo BaU-    Xre Henry <J 

road Route U rtat.aeel to be on* of the   „„$„, iC"'1" 
moat proflUbla linee or railroad in the 
world, and ita First Mortgage Bonds 
are among the beat aaKured and moat 
desirable inveatroente erer offered. 

Over 81,000,000 baa already baaa 
expended in grading beyond tbe point 
to which taw road ia new running, and 
tba iron la bought and paid for suffi- 
cient to lay tba track tba> entire dis- 
tance to tbe State Line. 

Tna Mead baa been completed and 
oquipped thus far without tba aala af 
a aingle dollar Of ita Firat Mort- 
gage Bond a, and they are nowonwrad 
to tbe public for tba first time, after 
tbe earnings of the Road have reached 
tba aum of $100,000 par month In 
Gold, only about 85 par cant, of which 
la required for operating t 

The Bonds are offered at 80 par oent. 
and accrued interest from July 1st, la 
Currency. Orders may ba forwarded to 
na direct, or through tba principal 
Banka and Bankers in all parts of the 
country. * 

Bemittnnces may ba mads in drafts 
on Maw York, or In Legal Tender 
Notes, National Bank Motes, or other 
funds current in thia city, and tba 
Bonda will ba forwarded to aay ad- 
dress by Expreea. free of charge. In- 
quiries for further particu lara, by 
mail or otherwiae, will receive punc- 
tual attention. 

FI8K & HATCH, 
BANKERS. 

ISO. A H.UMBM  81- now  Ytbffe. 
M, B. All blnda of Government Se- 

enritias received at tba fait market 
price In exchange for the above Bonda. 
aar-All ewem leanvaref 

«;OVEHiTMBNT SBTUBITIKS 

kept roatawtly aa head, aad bought aad aald at 
HANK r T KATKB. 

aW Drpo*IU rearited f'on Dank., ftaakeri, «a 1 
laillrld*.l.. 

a#- ipcatal atlenllou paid ta ordee* by Mall M 
Telegraph tbr tba parehaae or aala af Uoveramrat 
Serurltl**, nawpeaad lalerael Note*, Ac, aad the 
traaaaatlaa at SMaetal bailaaas geaoeaSy. 

A lew haadred eld Na 
Wnawteg Paper, "w Bale at the 

AMsaicts Orncr. 

d IrebMe 
_.   »arth Kllaabeth 

Saautaa uara 
Ta* ll-awah 
ThBMaiaa kw-baoM 
Wallace I l.iie 
walk Maria I 
WahaarM III awa 

jJCiJa." 
WilawtChariatMO 
wInu Bataap uidow 
Wright Sarah M 
W a*ta Baahet II 
Waadwarth AmHmS 

Smith 
to)le 

kelley Tlmuthy 
Kcary Jaair* 
Kaoa Nathan II 
lery D 
l^alhaa Joha 
l.yach Joha 
long Albert 
l.oag Dcaaia 7 

ManhaH AloVaB 
Martby Thorn*. 
M-lhewa Vt'm J 
B•Cartay DH 

oUaw J A 
MaHweaney Michael 
BcWhorten Atcaaade 

Klo.ky Jamei 
MK-arthT Joha 

al 

i. .■..        ■     ,   aaai. NrfrhlM* 
■   iai at irtttt 

i*a~aU   in 

QootUAVLJfMtUdl 
Ta Class aar satire stoeb taia j ' 

STORES IN  BOSTON, 
Oppeelta Ihe Maaaaaa, 

WajjliBli tf /r*TnisM Meais, ' 

a 8. HOUOHTON 4% 00.*fl, 
TH Mir CUtftP STOftfI I" 80ST0K, 

 ■ fairkk 

MorrHTAuguitla H 
Maerrtl Jamra II 
Mooaey fat rick » 
Mulrey Joha W 
Wrrtoe Thoaaa* M 
O'Kawfa Patririt 
tr'BallTlaw.u.r 
1-ayeoaJO.at: 

rhlpplatJH 
Ualut t: M 

Itltly ThM 
Itaarh Thnma* 
Bager. S l> 
Small AhMM V 
SaBtlhrdaad* mr 
BtfeuMTaawM* 

BaTnhBet&rMrtW 
Saalih Waaky M 
Blye Ore 
Smith UM H 

Tra-k JfltUM 
TUM fJhaa B 
Thoaaa. Joha 

W I. Ill ridue A Ce 
WhlttieTjC 
Whltoomb I. A 
White .\eleaa J 
WhUrtey Joaeph 
Wright li A 
Wb.tlierl. 
Ward Icy Ja 
Wood WmK 
WoedWai 

Farrlgaa   1,1st. 
W.rrra t    " " II a alow Ittlea 

rlyne* Thoata. 
KUBerbaraK 
l.t*brr*« AleaauAer D 
MeAtay Jamea 
Magulr* Kllaabcth 
Murphy Cor mn 

"uigaltVaweet tare 
taaraaea Aaa 
Mufford Aaawe 
StlrSag Juha 
Thoaaa* Irvnlel 

Well. Helen 

feeeaj. 
'IKO   S. MKRBII.I, TM. 

l»li. t iihtaaiK.it- 

EMPRESS! 
raasi H   rBM- 
fABATION 

rOMTHKUAIU 

IbjawadwralrBSh*-- 
■ ala.nl   aeler   hi 
Ol.KWr.KB; em re* 
•II l«..a—. af lb* 
BaaJw.reaa area taw*. 
draff aad all Irttla- 
»*••« ; »rr«r*ta 
from Tailing off 

fhhennVp 
IWHIIIK., II Miv ri*H. a w.,r. niti.i. 
rmdaaadlKLKllArtTI.Y rKRKIMKHI, a MI 
arrwwted la tm*y HaHaefw nr MONKT BK- 
llil.ll.   r*r l-hyridaaa' aad I lergyme*'* ear- 

ilScwte*. a** ewoamr waa 
r'ar aale by rilAM.K8 CI.AHKK, role Af. 

fur I* wrrare, aw. Aaaea A J ark BOB atreet*. 
iprrlAiaat _____^^__^ 

OOMvaeaweaHJl  of HaMaehtiaetts. 

KSBKX.SS. September IMA, M 

NKSSKBOKU'S NOTIC'K. 
Notice   I*   hit*by   gtrae,   that   Ihe   Honorabar 

fiMrg.- V. (hoale, Jadge of I'rolaiie and Inaolrea 
ry, within aad Sar the Cowaly of r..»e», *rbr>-*ald, 
ha* l*-ard * wareaalagilnat Ihe   Ketatr of Bajmi 
HrI rater, of L«araaor,in uld QsaaWg* *aepenirr, 
In.olrenl debtor, aad   the  perateat of lay debt*. 

" *rr af aar pispiity hulaaglmj to aatd 
_   .**er, to Mm  ar  for bh> aae. aad tbe 

afrr of aa* prwpart) by ham, are wrhhUia by 
TI»Smrae«JiBga7lW.rmllior*ar*aMlB 
■I deMor wtB beheld at the Iwrl af la**4<- 

. la br helaVa al Salem, la *ald Toaaty, at the 
< earl Hen**, ea the tweaty-foarth d*y af fWwtei 
her   current, at  tw*  •'•lark  ta   Ibe afteraaam, l< 
has proof af debt*, aad the ahaaar af aa Aeaigwea 

rJUarriff, Maaaeaarr 

AfPLETON '8    ' 

New   America*    Encyclopedia 
▼olasae Bar 1JM56 aaw ready, 

lu awy Btyle af utnaaaa.    All  th* new aeah* aeat 
■*Bwaaa** ea heard aad farahrh*S al ta* lamrwat 
aatlee, at Mr Baeh aad faaar Mangleg alar*. Bat. 
\a BM*| atiwat.        JOBIO. BOW * OO. 

•epfflf  

The Tlndrr-Mas. ritssl * BaarCl 
Were a^pananardJ hy Ihe 

tVOIffSB     RATCN, 
aad (Al*, la tare, wtS ma be abeadeaed sar the 

UHTOBBAL 8ArETT HATCH, 
( aeara.af, tin ttwft OS AVaf. 

Bepltfn* 

IV,HMD 
ia WOhMM. 

__    WIMTB * CVMSBrra, an aawhed 
aawalaateas,     . 

tIBaOBS.rLOWMa.S.MnMMMTS.NATa, 

f.».tt*S^Sf mSo'SSStOlt 
OOTSALA 

15 A 4T Traeaemt St., (.eariy «pa.it* th* Ma 
•earn,) BBMM Mr t>M> STTKO, 

». 8. H0UOHT0S- * CO, 
■ 

■ -   .     — 

' limr, 
:.'i' 

- _ ____.  , 
K  8. I-ORTEB, 

FUNEHAL  CNDCKTA 

.    COFFIN WARKKOOMK 

€■»».. n.iwrmi'iMiiiiuiK 

Wtar. ~. m l—i mmfrnf, , 

COFFINS AND CASKETS 
ef •*cry *li* and quality. 

M f coal aa are all a f the aaw fa.TieB.la   Mini 

nw*Ble«M|BrlMMUe«MUN;*UMl*Mb 

MOrtBS, P1.ATKS mm* TMIMMIBtrS af aerry 
dcBcripUM aad quality IWaiahed ta ara>>. 

tAHQeS K. S. roSTKB, Uwiwafa. 

FOR THE HAHDURCHIEF. 

iiiiii'i 
limnf 

A VI-.  W.aaajaalM, Welle... awd Vie. 
a>-ai    rrrlume,    Wl-tllte-    froM    SBO 
H.rr   awd    alewwalrwl    Vlaw.r   aMmS 
arbleb   Ii   lake*   It*   ai»b 

MtMAarterad awAj by PM AJL9M db MB. 

t^r Beware of OounUrfeiU 
tab f-r  r-fcal-a'a- Tnh* we Mhee> 

7'.i (A* rToN'TtiMe /aWwes of Out Svmrom* 
Juiliciiil ObMSl -rri Ut U Ao/aVa ad Mm, 
ariwia aad /or f Aa Voumtf »/ A**»v, ta 
thi-   ''•'UtwtitreMjtk  iif .V'taanrAumtU, aa 
IhrJlrM Twewwy »/ JV>JPFaM«T nrft. 

| ir.v.M.mr,. I IAI  MA l.» VASHAI.KM, af law- 

La-esit. oTTTM^am^ 
II. I.KVABSAI-KB, l*t« af aaM Learaaas, bat 
aow la part* nnkaowa lo you* llerlleat, reoaaal. 
fullr llbeV* and ate** ISM lllBirahhr. taawt M fee la- 
form.-d that ahe WM lawfulli BMrrted to Ihe MM 
William, al W»til*biiiae*rli, Ratwe. ea My WSh, 
MIU, aai ha* aerer bad mf eUtdfea) by him: that 
•lie ind ..M IVllllam h*»e Hted taoathrr *« bat 
a*ad and alfe la thl* Cama*Mwealth} a%at aaar 
II". II.ai il m;r tli.lr Intermarriage ha* afwayi m • swriaaa. has t 

vile loward* th* aaid William   ' 
hired Mr**|f M a raHhfal      __ 
wit* I... .r.i. Hie *«id WUUum. hat that ihe aald 
Willlim, wholly regarelleei af hi* marrwarr m», 
Mat and duly, did oa the leerBiamih day of r>t- 
nwry, ISSS. and Inu al all Haw* ilecr. and rill) 
wantoaly aad cruelly aegleati to wroi hie >nli*hl* 
m*lnMti**>M for her, being af aaaarh* ' 

WhereSwe, your Hketlaal pray* thai a dttoeea 
rrom bed aad taaard BMT h* darrred In*** her 
andjb. aald William, aad a* In d*t. bound u*.Ill 
eretpeay. I,AI  HA   l.t.V ANNALKK 

ftamaHiBiBin a/ AaWiiidaarw*. 
Raawa,**,   Ctarfcw maeSt, Saprr*** Jadatail fweet. 
nd Heptewta-i a>.    Ia rscatloe after  April 

l*e*d*yul KBrember a*»t  ih.t he aw* Uvea and 
thrr* appear, *ad *h*»ra*w, K aay he Mae, aha   I 
Uiei.nr.T -A **M libel ihrnald not he graaled. 

Attest. A. llaJwrnUTOtt. lierfc. 
The fore*wing la a true *opy of laid libel aad af 

the order I her.'on. 
Itrtl    Allen, A. NUXT1BOTUX, Orrk. 

. ' £ 

:  . ^■■^^^1 . 
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<Snr Stfttt-'Qof, 

tarTobacco thould not 6 chewe'l, but * 
clvewed, 

G^Ddr* ynor cattle vpon the ice, if you 
want ewMtpe io ike winter. 

CV^Ifitn hanging, it belter- lean * vagB- 
bond) be bag a visible meant of tup port, 

rvTfce object of JetinvILiniTtJcoiieerlB In 
EngUa**, it to retrieve lietr fortune, whfck 
U,tadlHj»paff*d )yr her hutbntid'a dieeiaa- 
lion. 

l„rA Mitaoiiri termer brin* asked if 
raitinandfjrav waa a good business, enawtr- 
td ' I ean't aAptin aey ( but it h aurely bet- 
Ur lhfi>eing raiand bj it.' 

larXwing Beecher W. wit in inveterate 
liiper.^Cjinf on a bod of aiefcrjett, ■ lady 
friend eielaiaed i'Why, Beecb*T, how thin 
you ar*!' 'Toth, aaiih,* repl>ed-t»e invalid, 
* I'm & thin bMtuN I'm Iho vttc..' 

tMfttdynt the Loou.ilI. Mid Nathalie 
depot TBi otker day etartled twrybody by 
oryinfftot, • I'm got the cholera!' A flue 
boy MOD made bis advent into the world, 
And ff&nly proved lo be a *•* kind of 
ibilir|Jnfin>ii><  I 

OTA woman in Richmond recently un- 
dertoem to cure bar   husband of intetnper- 

1* M eartaialy cured aa Inler- 
I a* osrUluly prevautrrf 

&?r^fZX&&   "FAMILY ■V&tBtGUt#t
m 

DT DR. SAKirr.t, SMKUI»>» XIIVII, A. M., W. I> 
The author ofmumrrouA Afewle.il front*. 

H to Rtx Letters* on the Proecniloa" aud Care o 

-   nit n-^erCiud health Io .11 wbi 

rXfV^ieneX^HTwvaWrlrfl 
,„,sud tl.u. prt'veat ronaumptlon; he 

.....  lent r'*ver,a«d  

Kisa-s 
■ j PKKPAIIKD PRESCRIPTION, 

<M«* rro« rr«MripUo* of lut. CHAN. K. KIXU, 

OOHSUatPTUXR 
a If* lloit id 111" ay.   llblatajlai'' Care of 
Mima, Bro^ltis/tflrrrh.anvllTtfsctlou* of 
M Throat .ad AM l-naintn.; for Ueaerol neat 
naataJ l>eraenwaaieaif%e4)«»TTo«»aMiaa%a»ia 
►r ad KunetUtaat WHlwannf th. atuaMk aaal 
lOWel* * I. 
It Immediately laceeanr* the ttrr-nit'i and 

eai the color ut Hie pal* bloo i. Ii aiMr 
Chill* end #e»w anal *>aaawelma ilu- bat 
Una. Ii cheake Uia nl»rMn«W*t', slw«y» 
seven to lourtee* any*, fit) appetite I* 
Invigorated, mmm thw aeaionw' raphliy —*■- 
tin- sough and it.. diaunlt beajiiiiuit 
n-lUivivi; MM.lvetJ t.«ciHHtM Kilmaiid rvfr,-suing 
Ilii' rvaeuatiOB* regul >r .ail aulfunu. All thnjftH- 
trill |1 iiiptuii.il iH.i|j|»ir with ■ re illv .i.luul.liliia, 
-Wtltty. 

Ma Proscription ih mid be u*i-d In ever. eaM 
her* Iha phyaletaul comiwMlv iKeaerllirB " !'•» 

II H, '  Iron,  -v.i.l.. Hark, ijulnin. , C...I Live* Utl, 
M'hlikpf.kc.Biid bjeeiM o*«i', by wlialevi-r BMB* 
kuuirn, in WMfl Hwrt u MUiLitad any a*a ar 

of Iti. fulluwlne 
UYflPTOMS 

L.liiT, NlKiit nweau, Hjla« I'.i 
shoulilvr., Uheal, TiA or LIWIM, 

I fnwlration,(iliiiliii 

fatlliK,  It-iullU-nt roOrr, «., ._ 
a all rcuiali- IHturdrrt or Ulariin- lrr.(uliHU>-a, 

ance by flili&g hia whiakey lx>tUa win kero- ; atruaUoi 
aene.    Ha  took  a   done, which   made him 
carort round the room like an. Indian it a 
war danoe, i . 

f/yThe innumrrahle nod bitter complaint* 
againet ntrrente era wt 11 anal by the einry of 
Ralph Waldo EmrraoD, who found ■ friend 
In th* ears coming Into Boaton, commis- 
aioned by hie wife Io employ 'an snoW fo 
do cooking for two dotlari a war*.' 

CTAa an imttnee of the value of the 
Atlantic cable to commercial men, an inci- 
dent ia reported from Cork, In which a mer- 
chant there waa anahled, on the fint open* 

r~'-r-rflr AiiwScMn grain, by which, owing 
to thev fluctualion of pticei, he made a large 
aaaing. '•'..' 

Juhann Oautlrr, an irltit In hair, at Vi- 
enna, inveaifd ■ near ahaaing paale, which 
waa rnteoaml) ni. d. «ad caaini ewryhody'e 
face to awall jirodigiou.ty. Th* vwiiuia of 
thin artificial mum pi producer cauaed wn. ia- 
veitigaliou, and th* paite waa found to con- 
aist mainly of wawnw. tt lha knight of 
the nave anna* to grief, 

ITln New York it baa now baoome a 
ru.toea to have a body beme In tbcgraia, 
or at leaal 10 the church, on the ibnultlera 
of men, who are piovided for th* pwrpoae. 
The coffin la covered with a large *e.*et 
pall, which ewtlrdy camoaala lha men, and 

•i» ,w»"»°vl«i JWJU'arM-'.t 
the tidn of the pall. The pall-heama and 
ilergymen in that oil* aho wear long white 
linen icirfs. 

Dtfflcult or lrre<rular Unwthlui:, Ix>ia of Dreatb 
(.'DHK'k'V licitIIB «i Kic.h, Ijaweiu from the Lathi 
l.oa. uf mrcui.h, I^aaor Apprtite, li^aenit P*> 

'" '^'alM IhroiiM^i Ihc 
— -  llrad- 

bh 

ache, N'ITIUIII rroatratlon, 

■aaj - ' 
kangei 

ardjtit'irrla, 
a/lk^ii'tmicli an<l bowel*, .wd Ihtta «tajr *!*<■»■ 
aeryatHdehulrri; bat almuM »«r Aitr**» auprr 

IHMH to i«r aid   

ia urn 
-i[ii.iin 

C*kaj4a)n 
ea,*nd .1 
piflki. iii tac* awJ deiwty u*« aaBaplan 

Irh tbv 
wn sail for 

WaSr"** 

■ ■■   oun    aiiiuai,    . ._ 
'■, rtourrtimnarh, Uuarttmra, <>iiijraj». 

•lou or Mil kin* irf the ntoinacii belore or alter 
tlnx, iLinliu-iii rjprer, ke., ar., awl • iptrUttt] 

rut.riU.-. 

i.a.-ni'ali- 

adult- and onUdrei 
Lonna. Luna »•**», 
rdl.j for f i.-linl lln-ji-are (Civi-)i, wlilcli |lu> men .i 
ihi-lr frkna. ran |i i|iiaraaH im iTriiliitlj lutmluU 

Ha next <l*r« the proper treatmrnt or Ihe Ilali 
and   I'wiia,*" a* to uaa.irro biitli lu he-Utli an I 

I* MVatl* "*»■ Hi- >iaal fltr. a r. w.ajr Of 
Mam.   Klaillj-taeiflvea" '- 

8TATBailUi» vmu PATIENTI, &C 
. Your rreaarliMloa aaved my claujiiUr'. lib, 
knd ha. iarcd ma kuadredi ol UulUra."—Her. K. 
Humubewjra, llamiaa, N. V. 

"HebleaaUod for Ike beurflt we hare racei»*d 
Iron your prepared I'r.aeriaiiiin."—Ilrv. 1*. l'ort- 

'—   Itl^aabaric, IVaa. 
cry uae tu wlttnu I hare rrcomiaendrtl U baa 

twnetUed niutat by Ha «•«."— tier. V. U. Jewea, 
Hwsluu, Wla. 

Hirii.1-: llaajan, Aaron PUMJK,:*,Y,—la tkeear- 
ly part of ViJtruary, iiau, 1 aya* cuarriuji a itm 

—i«l iluriui 
    I Itad |__ 

■Hpetlaly aro*iranr.| my. Ia ih> 
•*• Wuai4 aoair ou, wliich wuul.l 
apaaklnai aaw'« a wblaper.  I h.d 8ea**nl nu- traaa a^iaakln* alw> v 

hen  had  two  atlacka ot lr»m> 
lungs.   My family payalelen la... 
ooukt do un more fur no, yet I wit Krowln^' MU 

i HI. to mi iu I 
,, ,_a aeaaincB of cuxanni 

ia*' tHKinolotc ol yrbruary, sir. lU-ury 
cated, uumlMabsMy, tlte  j 

Ki.h.r, i-ri'n.Mtr ur Ike Anearicin HiOle Som-t>, 
j.r.'W-iuetl ear with a kutlle ol th" prrpared   l'n- 
Crletii.il. In .Ii <wdmya*ayBl»pt-lJl»(wui4ili I l*«t 

tlrelr lo.ij rcluraed; wlihhi a wi-rk my ooujrli 
had almoxt Mt me) and la lea* tli.in Iwo laivka 
Ihr nlffht awraU were broke* up. TheiicWorw*' d 
1 regained .tr.i^Ui rapmly.aii-l am now ic-alariy 

ttudlni ta nty dutlea *a clerk I 
'   " i', IB whllM 

aaaaaiwan. 
•auatrd a aure I 

Hi.' ABHrlaat .     . my dutlea »* el_. ._ . 
llltde -loclfty, la wruna cwBhiyuii-iit I bar 

1 aaa aavw a^kiyla* K,,'»,J kealib. 

■Ip.'.« lur pruamr 
1 Tooih l>»dtr 

Hi 

read thle buok. 
H-ate.  Send 9" 

70 pBfM. 
e U'WBta. Hvnd W cant* la I'r. ,-j. n. Htaa, 
ii I'r.'iaoiit •tr.'et. Itnaiuti. Ma*-.    It.  parftit- 

SPECIAL  HOTICB8. 
The Maeum -ek tfanaUD Uabtnal Organa, 

forty dvTcreaa} *Wie«,aaVpu4loaavred and ai-wlsp. 
■u.ie,-foi4i)wVA fwaw an*. ril'XV-UNK 
QULD or 8ILVKK HVUALrl, or <u*eas**ieire- 
aalnmo, awasdad Uiem. llliftnLed ctUU>|p*e* 
tn*. *d.lreaa MXhUXft Hl.Hl.lN, ll-wtou, or 
MASON HltorilKKK, K«w Ynrh. liluWl 

aU>UH U(iXr-*Wat«X«~~A»I<~V.XPMtT»CJrOl.'i*T 
FM AX iMV.iMn. I'uiillalu'.i ror ikti l>. ».-ut and a* 
WAIlniMI to Yoo.li* MKI BHdotner*. who • utter 

ITXHI. AC •ui>vl>iitK at Pt»«ani- tiai» Ike M-i*r 

Amlucer  Adttftiter Advertise menu, 
:-rwnarwa"aar— 

i.-k- jpiu., fret 

.H+ltlAMAil. UAVKAIU. Kan.. 
iTJaXt Itruukliii, Kni^aCn., V T. 

tTStXTJ.'wntoh^.^!jr«l5!ll 1'H ,:%lra>-»ei, wll^fia^itee^ Tima^uil»"aH 
| gem leu* :a In lite United State* can In-ar «om tlilnjr 

very maeb io tbvtt atlvaHiaitt' by return Malt, (frav 
of charge) toy »tdrfMata* Ike Btnteralrfaa"- Tltuae 
liivlu^ fears or UiLtig humbuggid will obltg* by 
uot uotlciBj tlila eard; all wh«r» will pleaae ad- 
drcaa tb<iiav*b«4leiat <wrvaiet, it/. 

Tlftli*. ir.CIIAI'UlS, 
 1T*» __ i bill Broa 'way, .New Vbrk. 

twain. VlVll!    ITCBti 

^ ^■r*VW^* af*!"*^'  B°r'Wn- 

WkRAToX'S  OtXTMB 
Will Cure the Itch in 4n houra 

Also earns Salt Ithcum, Ulrrr-, rtillblaln*, and 
all  Kruptlune ut the akin.   I'rieo M eenta. 
tale by all drngg.tt*. 

Hy seBillug tW anau Io WKKKN k I'IITTHR .ale 
Bgvnli. 1711 tV^ahliietnii .trrrl. Ili.-Um. It will be 
to.wantMl lay «*U, irre of p.aHa« , to aar )mrt at 
the United Slam*.  lyTiiW 

JOHN a. DEAN 
Krapeotfully latoraw hU Meada and Ik* poblle 
"" ueraily iltat Ilu baa rawurad Ironi bla old aland 

a ature etuBuiodiotia ttura oa Uic o usual ia taws 
■>f tltc street, wbaru Its will ba ka|tpy iu waK un 
nil n-lin mny l.ivur blna wltit tltelr thuewiiage. lie 
InieiiiU iu a>i-f a teller ssta aaurwaxieualvese- 
aOriMSUl of gooda tlian lonuirly. 

c*-oru» or ALL UKAOKS. 

JIfi    siiad    Uoyn'     Itt-ntl)-lleide 

I-I.OT ii i no. 
Ilata, Ctjm. «blrt», l.lneaauil l-ainr Cotl.rs and 
t:..a.,>eek »!.«*. and rk«, ilaadkitwhivfr.lhick, 
IVooww, Unta.il Thread 

Q ULOVfcfl AND HITTKUff, 
Hosiery, Suspender*, Tr .veiling lla-., UaibrcUat, 

etc., etc. 

•d-lirrm-nta   ia»Je It tin.- ratrat faablon, and 

Aurfirrer, July 27, W jyWlk- 

Oonauanaallraa.-Tlir   *vs«l*r, *a*.kg 
restored to buallk la a few week! by a 'err 

|ili' re;iiady,aft»r  Itaviag  M,3". n-<l  l«r  aecrxi 

Jyur*:lm 

THE   SCIENCE   OF   HEALTH. 
Euru Ma* hi if «un VlujMcitin. 

years wltli a BCT.TC fang ■*>. ilou, and that dreM 
allaease, Cvnattint'llon—Is aaalans to make known 
to his fellow-sufferers the mc*in of" cure. 

To allfMMsM*** will sand . M *T 
priaerlpdon a-e I, (■.+*/ abar*,) wl.hWttl 
Hon. f-r asWn-sHi, *1 aaln: the .am.-, wtslak t 
Will Bud a swre cure for Cunsampllua, Aalh 
■rojlrhltl*, Conglti, Cold*, and all  Throat and 
Unfair ctlana.   Tlieonly ohjeeiajr tke. ade.fll-r 
In seadlug the nresi-riptloii Is i . beuedt Hie ;.;Ui i 
eil.an t »|>r-»d Information which he conceives la 
be Invaluable, and kt hope* efet> safTorer will try 

| laUremeily.aalt w.Ucu4t UieiBsutbiiig.aul muj 
prove a bteaalitg. 

l'arllo* wlshlu ; the pn-*eripttoa,/'-s*, by return 
Bull, will please ad-lrest * 

I!KV.   KDWAKIl  A.ffll.^iS, 
lyd'O WtlMuMi.l..ir-,'li, Ktn-- t *■ . N.V 

THE FIHST HAIIY. —What fools tome 
people are over their first baby ! Mamma 
will pinch him just Io hear the little darlin' 
cry. Pappy would let lha dear little crea- 
ture pull his whisker* until he (papa) WBB 

blue. Mamma Insists on •'ofim*. baby «iih 
cBkonusil the darlin' oon't -«h( tnd M 

toon aa ptpa and mamma haara the sweat 
little dear groan, the* immediately come to 
the conclusion that fanby ia going to die, and 
send for a hsU^takW.dosHora whhMl delay. 

Mamma insWfl en gwUbkf baby's shoes 
two sizes inn small for lha baby'i tVl, and 
theconuquance la baby eee/l stand up, and 
therefote falls down and cuts hia dear little 
lip on th* stove. Mamma iranjeoWlj 
ftitit*. and papa rune for lha doctor, and 
when' he retuine he finds mamma In a stela 
of hjsteriee, end hub)' in the middle of the 
floor, with the tpii-box ujnet In hie dear, 
ihrlm'liule lap, Mamma iu'isls that h*l>y 
ran say papa t arid tfiee to get him to tay eo 
in th* presence of her fii.ml*. Baby doca 
not feel in the humor jutt then, but after 
everjbody has  foigolien  mamma's rrqum 

i'i. ■•.ii jiii i 
•Uiireil III' 

my Irlanda do 
f raaosvrr.      'f Mu». J. iii»M.k,U. 
a* Nervous or r**»*iuodic A*tlitava for 

leveo yenra,   luring ibe ksst sia taara 1 amsa 
lever hid an antuturmpleu. Mi<hL'* "-"■■    ll ""' " 
awaied to me that i would «« U-iure 1 could gee 
|r Into toy loafs.   I waa haggard and sidriMea*. 
Ed suffered so greatly truss *nliorlnassa£ brwuUi' 
hat  I  was cooaualled  W take t'n-uttsM re* *   iu 
ralking from my residence Io my plate ui bu-lne... 
tie "ight belote I ai.talee* the I IYa,»ra.l I're- 

■i-ripiii.ii' w.ia lite worst t W«t pn*s«l.   l)n iJjiani- 
Jm the remedy I took a tra*nooiilnl at noun an t 
again at id.rht.anj utept all night without waking. 
Have aolbasj « broken nlgh|Ta rest *ince.   see 
" no lunger look •haggard/htYegumiil in (tren^th 

i.l .iimic, ntnl am not at all afflicleil with -shor:- 
'■.* or In .ar u.'    I cliiill be Klud W bsou any one 
tlui.il with u«thma call and see ate, — 

K/.ttA *'. LAN«IH>M,1H Fourth al„ If. Y." 
The '■I'repareil   t = -1 i tn - I* put up t") a f i 

_ottle, and la sold by Dru^ulot* -em rnlly~, or or. 
»r» in.iv be sddr.ased !•> the Mile I'loprlrtur-, 

HCAK li. JUWB3 » m., W Courilaitdl etroet, 
H. Y, Consultation free. Circular*, eoiilslntng 
(iirtl. ulari of ninny can* succec.l'iilly IriMleil, will 
De neni !■• i- by mail 

HOLLOWAjFS PILLS 
HOLLOW A Y,SS  OISTMIUST. 

Diaorslcta of tbn  HttHnnoh, aUtet «»* 
Bawrli. 

Tlif ahtaeioh la the greet Centre whlrh lufkirtiari 
M health or dlsraar of itte'.yafem ;   abuacd or de- 
inia'wl by .axnrse—Indtgratien, oifin-li •' br. 

and  prrysesw) praamtio*  aee  the   uitursl  w 
tee*. Allied to the brain, It Ii the mar.. .. 
larke*, menial dejwesc.oe, aeevav* wittDhiWini, 
Uiirefrvahllig *lcep. The ll> er be.'ome* uMi-rt.-d, 

and geurrali'* blllou* illaiu'der*. paiu* III the sblr, 
aw. The bowels sympitlilia bv roallvrnec, dl.r- 
rhr» and dysentery, i'h* priaHpal action ot lliaae 
I'iHt laoulheaiomaclt, ami tlir llvrr, lung', bow- 
rl< and kidney* iisnlciMtri" tin Ir reatperaUne and 
ragwMaalraa uuerailon. 

Ervalprlna  nnd   Suit   Ithi-tim 
'        Itheinoat  

, An ..ml is. I ....  aod 

The Great Bog Hah Remedy. 
PHOTftCTED BT »OTAL LETTKH8 rATERT. 

SIR JAMKSCI.AHKK'.S 
Celebrtklcd Fei 

)*r«Hirr(IA»",nl*r*"T*l,Mm"1/ * 
Jy., /'Ajsi.ioa tfatrimrdlnm -' 

ale PHI*. 
'J Vlnrtt.it> 
the 9*MW.*. 

Imilile medicine la unfailing In iln-eure 
of all th.i.e palatal anal dsugur. 
wblrli the fimale runailtelton i* s..j™i. 
ursf-sail C»WM and remove, all uh»n u. -I. 
wbaiuvvr c.uae.and a speedy cure mny be i 

TO MAIilllBD IaADIBS 
It Is porlieularlyrsalte*. ll will, lu a ilu 
bring on the umnthly period 

L-..T.I, hullle, price uim IsoUai, aaaaa 
tuiiu at Uraat ttrllaln, to pie. 

^^HOLANIiKH'B EXTHAtjr BUCKU 
Cores kidney INsemere. 

SM.)LAN1)EUVS EXTHACT BUCKU 
Ceres Rheumatism, 

8M0LA?n>Eirs KxrrtAcT BUCKU 
Cures llrlnnry IMsMaes. 

BMOUNDEttS fcJCTRAClT BUCKU 
Caret Or4*eI. 

8VULANPEICS EXIlfkCr BUCKU 
Ceres Strteiare*. 

before the 

«># 

-XI KB, ^1 
mm. 

F TJ BNI 

F. S. JEWETl' 

The Rest Fluid Katrnet Hweka 
public la stmasandar's F .r ail d.sei._.. . 
af.HtlVeatna.ssn.l I'aiua In the U ,ck, FrimleCom- 
Vhsliiic. -ad disorder, arl.ing frosa K«™i ut 
awy Kind, tt I* inrl'ecily luvalu ible. ror a.ife by 
all npiiliimrie* rt.rywlwre. tfrlce Una LKdi.r. 
Try ll I     l'aki- an ullier. 

t., Roetun, 

-f— 

Ayer'a OuttiarUo Pilli 
Are   Hie   met   perftct   pnri 

ulil.-li   we use al.i.' lu produ 
which we tfcvtvk (Ms arrar yet 
oMde, he, -u>*«.lv     Their et.-rt* 

/daw alxirHMiilly iliown to fne em*- w 

A lar f and fresh stock or let 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 

(IcnthmenM  furnishing   Gowli, 

At low I'r Uses. 

DANIEL 1 .nCIUE, MAIM st., SUtlBt. 

a Bed vtruleat nlasrder* 
C-eeahrataiutlbl* couMucnt. To tlitfa tli.i ulni tiem 

e.pedatlv aniagonltfTc; Hi "*».*!#••prmu'tt" H 
nr*l luersnibmle tin* vanatn and iliea einapMr tke 
core. 

Ilnd I.'-ea, Oil) Korea nnd Vlcera. 
Ci«aa ol muay years' standing, tbaf have p rll- 

aariaiifly r.tu-ril toyleld many oilier rrmrdy or 
trratmem, here Invariably succumbed to a lew ap. 
plicaiioii* of Hil* powerlwl gagm-nt, 

Krnptiona on the ftkin. 
Arising I'r.mi it bad .talc uf Ihc lilooit or chronic 
dltFMca, are ennUosl.'.l, and n dear aud Iran-,*- 
real curfsce regained by the- real.ira'lve H.H..U ol 
IkLiilatsseui.   tt >nrr.i**Mmai>r ol tlie su^n.tio* 
and inker toilet anpllaniee In it* power 
raillea and at Her dl-flgnn-tni-nt* of th -tec 

•~r   - r Ilka] nil   fwaw plain la. 
Whether lu the youug-or old, nmrrled or single, 

at die' dawn af womernvoorl, or the tnrn of BrV, 
iheiw son to laedlelues display au decided au luioi 

Jial a marked lmi>r.»cinciit i" *oon t*rcr|ilf. 
Ileiug . pur.-ly 

i- anil reliable 
reryeondHlon 

I'V  ,.i 
life, I 

. .li.easis  to 

time, 
gularlty. 

'   ..vein 

marked lmpro>etnriit 
hie in the health of the pelleut. 
regeiable pieparnlton, they are a i 
rr-mt-ilr Ibr all etnwa nf female* ll 
of le Jlli ami *la|h>n of lira, 

Pifna nnd Fiataln. 
Kreft fWrm nud fi-Btine of Wiaaa prevalent 

ata! r.i ill.urder* I* eradicalcd locally and eulirely 
he n-..-.,i this emolli'iii i  i 
M preerds It* .pi.Hcatlen 

— si  li'ii  * - - tiitwu liurilul hi iho cimslliatinn 
baby eommencea ae follows i "Bub-lub-bWl-      j-,,[,i.r.-«ihma In tin■ [uruvbii-t u 

atie, which .hnuld ba wroiully pn- ba r »hen   memnve 
him and eommencea to kiaa him violently. 
Alter aha gala through thai delightful oper- 
aiion.anwykosJr « attrpriaaa) to ba*r her 
ctclaim, "Oh! the .Tear child, I knew he 
waa going til die aooh ! he ia too smart to 
lire I sfakfl fco ibuik af hiajg«wr<><>l); J }'*W 
end t*«on* orC»n#-h.*> a.ywkjrr-l- 
alreedy aa plain st tLai 1 Oil! 1 know he 
won't live—il ia iu|MMaabla. I do wish 
pipe waa beta, laflfcfn'lMf*U tu the duc- 
tcir immodWt*i|.W Doctor cornea, fecit Die 
dear little dRlit'i's pulse, recommend*amulet, 
charge*HM, >«kea hit hat and leave* niti 
a amile. 

io.t   perfect   pnrgitlvc 
■ if   aid.'  lu  producr or 

tMiuk ha* rt.-i  yet d.«*«. 
yawCd 
MM 

onliui.ry innll.'inrr la a*r. Thay 
are sofC soil pleassint Io lake, bill 

power I nl to cure. Their p-inlra lug prop rile, 
stimulate Dee vital aeilvlili-s ar the litslv, rrwwv* 
the ob«lru.llnii» of it -a org4HS, 'pnrlly tm* blood 
and rsmrl diwease. Kiev ■ mge oat the foul ho 
luora which btared aud grow distemper, atlmulali 
elu^arlati or (lliord.ied organ* Into Ihrlr naturai 
a.'linn, and Impart a hmlilty tone with clreagtfi iu 
llie wltale *vsn-m. Not only do limy rore the ev- 
<rt\ day coiupbtiut* of eriryuody, but alao ionuiil- 
a.blc and ilmignuu. dUeimes. While they produce 
po**i'rful effect., they sre at" the rente lime, lu di- 
muiMhed ilo-ea, tlte .nleat .ml best phyatc that ran 
lu. ..aintuyed lur clilidn-il. Helng >ujs)r totted, 

' j.l. .-unl 10 I ike; Slid Ii. inn purely Vi'gi" 
f free Trota an) rl«k M harea. (««*« have 

men nssule whlah sa*p.*s bsllW,werv the* nol aab- 
alanllat.'d by men ol surli en.lied |iu-lll.ni Hiid 
charaeri-r. *w to forbid the ra.^rtoa i*T antreth. 
M.mv eminent   .-leigyin-u   and   pbi.leUa.   have 
Bui their name* io inlllv lo Ihr public 111- rcl.u- 

llly of mir i ".HI-die., while oth'ia lia. e Sent u« 
tlivassuraaceaf th.lr coavletlon tbst our prepara- 
tion. ceutrlbneimaieBwlv to Ina laliel ol oara.- 
flici.-d, "iiff.-rliig Tellow men. 

I'ho Agent ti.-low niuird Is pleased to furnish 
grsii* our Ameeleae Almana'. ooutnhaiair dlrif 
ilm- for ttie ii-.' ami •. i im „n-. of their earas, oi 
the loll,.wing comiila.al* :— 

loailveiii'".-, (til.on' f'.iiuplalnt', Rhenmatlcm, 
IVop.y, lleirlburn, lien) i lie srlriln/ from fuul 
Momneli. Nriuc.a. I inline -lion, Fialuleary, l^iaa of 
Apoctlir.all dls.B«e. which <-.-.,.iln- an ee.ieuaiit 
aaeiiclae. They also, by purirying the I.IIH. I ami 
stimulating the system, cure mmy cnuplmui* 
WliUll it would mil he .iippo.e.l liier emil I reach, 
auch as LMdtnc.a, t'srll.d IUIIMICIC-. Ni-nralijia ami 
Nerrims   Irritiblltty,   INrsiigemrnl. or Ih"   Liver 
and Knlnev-,*;..„i,i,i NU r klndre-l eoiaplelnis 
arlalng from a low »tai«   il lha body, or ooalruc- 
Iton of il* fuiietmaa. 

I io sot   be put olf hv uarirlactpled denlera wlih 
Other preparalloii. « In'.'li I key m .ke ra .re pruHl on. 

Iu healingouall'      IICIIUIIIII Ater'a .ml i.kc ad oUiera     Ihe nek want 
'     -   rtliuu*. sad they   aliuuld 

nILL'S CLOTULVO STORK. 

Rep&y- Made- Nothing, 
HATH,   OJL.V0J 

GENT'S   FURNISHING   GOODS 
Trunk* of every .!■ ■» ripiion, Valise*, Carpet 

■ meirs, «v... * 
NSK Of K...I at.. LawrsaM. 

G. W. Hill*. 
tot,«, m.        

o dispel 

meat mump 
i*"1"' UAUTION. 

Tbeae Tills should not be taken by Females rl»r 
inn tho rtKt TliKait stoSTita of prof nalley, ■■ 
tltew are .ure lo bring un miscarriage, but at an) 

"'K/ery'woii'isu"knows'that the bloom of health 
ami fade with the allghlutt Irregularity or ob- 
iructiou ol the menses. Tltese I'lfls are h uiy the 
.omsn'c rrlen* lu her hour of trial, and the only 
■MM, poaltlva and never falling cure mid regulator 
oi EappTeaaleaj of liaiore, ftotn wh-i.ter esu*e. 
do mild ih.ltheleel.test can take them with urr- 
|,,l c.'uriiv.yel MI liowerlul lu lliflr elterta tlml 
|h>7 may l«j »<tely eilW a ocvei■ lallmg rvgntator. 

li. .11 cases or NmoasBOd Mlaal Altecllona, 
l\il.i* tilth.' Hack and I.imb*. taligue on slight 
raertion, I'nlpllallou of Ihe lleail, ll itlerlea, -nd 
Kales, these'nil. will egret acute wlreu .1 loth, - 
nteana laeavnMl aud althouKlmpowerlul lem,- 
d,..in nut contain Irou.caluuicl.nulimouj, 

ttr. .Iliswiouaslioli-tSMeaMahBndiwvarbUds.   j    U.. avst ».d time  U lurWtem.aad they  aliuuh 

tn the forlitwttiff rvatr*: I ■  »7M t,y „\\ drux-l-t- »a.I denh-r* m medk-iu 
*"     pverywliore.   II. M.Wllll'N K¥, Agent ft* La* 

(ill A Ml   MTIOML   (OUKUT 

Hole flaateral ABuui I ,' t.'mted  StatrtBtid 

.... 

- 
s.-tbey 

ihfcJt n tlorUsmlt shrs**w York. 
id ll l|irl0-,ent poataga atantpa.tn 
luthorised Agent, will Inaure a l»H 

MATIBWUL  A0«ll1WMkNTs. 

rather otaawW *a la  KngUm. in   regara m 
meirimoenpi -4rtHisan.eut„ jndgtng from 

Ibe MlowiHi 
-Ada Mr •>.»*>. J'* tOthtltasW, f-ir 

blue eje., ar.d anilaVll)illi, would kme to bo 
maniid aa tatly aa (wastfiW. 

Koeehud, who it aevenieeii, tnd preM), 
hating ticb gulden hair. Wltbjj lu tusiry n 
tall jsrung nan, about taant) Joua yeara uf 

age. 
Violet wants to be married lo a tall man. 

She ie tell and eery |l*.d knihtiiR. 
l.ala lloohh would dearly Hke lo be mar- 

ried. She motet in Br.t-Clast Bnclaty, ami 
hu.jUOO a jcar. She it eighlcun, tail, and 

strikingly handeomi*. 
Some of the applicantt put the matter 

rather upon llit ground of doty end daaUn) : 
" Mat) O.t who baa good luOati but doet 

no*, wiah lo speak of tiiem,wsnU to hu mar- 
ried, bh* hae read her lirhlc, and knu-ws 
that marriage is the deaiiny and honor of 
women,    blm it twenty-three. 

Catharine K. 11., who hus dark brown hair 
and aoll broan ejet, with preity fealutet 
and nice fiaiuie, wiahaa lu fulrll her woman'a 
mission and marry.    Hha will have noogy." 

Professor Van Ituskirk's 
O It B A T 

German Liver Remedy. 
■ewi. 
ii i»> 

- as,"' 
yet not 

dflions. ilausllU U ol lour.e deuoudeitt. In a gre 
me-.erV.atmn the Parity of lite Blood, and tn 
I'urltyof thu lilood i. ilii.cily depandent upon 

1ioaiii.ini luooiiottaiBfUoa e* "** 
lite .,i .-..■■ ■ .ii.... iii- 

Al.iriidnaot Use l.lvjr.isa 
meiwt, Sin ii brief .ulvcrllti 
. tiumeisiioii necessary. 

PROF-   VAN   M'UtlU* 
,HiKsT   GHHM AN    l.IVpB   malalHl>Y 

'kleft wriKi 

are aware of Ihe debility and (JOB- 
cat of the Whole .y.trns prodamed 
LuUcalihy Avimuut tb* Lirer.tnd. 
sou hi ten Is so lutiuuato a* uot to 
n aome nay from tUM morbtl eOtV 

UeaiUt U of lour.e .lepvinlelil, In a ur.sl 

•ats 

Hanlnn*. Bums. Chapped Hands, Chllldalaa, Klslu- 
IH. lioul, l.uiul.ago, Jleraurlal t.iuplions, Piles, 

llhruiimtlsm. Ttlhgworm,   Salt   Hheiim, 
»,atd*. dkle Irtsi-uM's, hw.-lli-d His,iii, 

oon* Leg*.Sore llreu»l«„S«re Hesila, 
S..re Tin aal.,.-,....-..,1", ,11 kind-, 

gprtlna,tUUt i«rala,Tetler,t;irer.,Vcncraal Hurts, 
Wounds of all kind*. 

f7J VTtON!— Sone nreaTe"ul«e unle** the words- 
"Urn.row tr, NOT ToniTASii l.i.Niniv,»are dW 
eeraatneas a ■#*«■ asms- la every lend vl «•« imek 
uf dl reeUpfu umuml rich pot or ho* ; the MM mar 
IM- pl.ihtly *,en by hahling the leaf la Ihr right. A 
hawl'ome reward wllLbe given 10 eny ouc lender- 
leg MII'II Ijhuarjnatlon a* may lead tn Ihc drirc|lun 
of any party erfavtsss roantertriilag alias aiedi- 

■Ins* or vending the same, knowlug them to oa 

, * aald at lite marmlaetory of I'ruf. UOLI>»WAV, 
SO Maiden l.uie, New York, and by alt re»p.-Ctablc 
l»ru([(fl»ia sad I sealers In Medlelu* Ibruujaoul the 
rlvillsed worsd. ,   .  t 

aarThere I* considerable saving hy taking the 
rger slaea. 
N. H.-Htr. cllona for the ;;ulilai,ie of palii-ula 

i every riUorder nream-trd n> CMCII |K« ami IH'X 
aunUesJcnJnjaVJ: wall k..e*u medkliars enu 

have *liow.raril*,~rcurar., me, »enl TKF.K tir 
],\l F\SK, by addre.*iug Tbtimas Holloawy, atl 
M.h'lst>*Ai*J}'j_  -   'l1 -*■_ 

I'lfls     BONO     1*1' R I.l I'll. 

DR.    WARREN'S 

RIlilOTJS BITTERS! 

Fashionable Clothing 
Mads to order on reasonable terms, and warranted 

glee rn-rfect satisfaction. 
DANIEL    LOG UK. 

Halt aTBrwrr, AKDOTPJU 

COItSTITUTlO^ WATEB. 

OOHSTITUTIOM WATKB. 
©onaTiTiynoN WATEU. 

.CUKSTITUTION WATKO. 

COSSTITIITION WATKIl. 
CONSTITUTION WATKIl. 
CONSTITUTION WATKK. 
CUNHTITUTIOK   WATKIL 

TUB owt-T ntunrrr *:«i>wii rn« 
Tint OWLT nntsnvr Knbww run 
TIIK ontLT ntiwnnv KSOW* ron 
Titn oni.T nKwnuv sutotrn r*n 
Tim OSLT liK-tKiiY KXOW* ron 
TIIK ONLY »KKKBr s*ow*i run 
Tits osur HKMBIIT K-tow* mm 
Visit UXL.t BKMKUY MOWM run 

in\m;i i:s 

iTonr. m rmt WI.A DUKS, iMMi'tn, tuAVH, nnios 
IH'BT narwaiT, AknaniftH-a on MII.KV i>ia- 

dunOKB A>'ran vntnATUu. 

imnrtATirtW or TUB stnen or ran BkUBDan, ist- 
t'LA)tMATII)*t or TIIK   KID-SKTa, i ATAanlt 

t.r TIIK nLABonn. 

BTRAKoenr  AKD ntiesiKO, on  rAixrvi. rans- 
TIXO. 

Por tneee dlaeaaes It Is truly a sovereign remedy, 
and too much cannot be sold In Ita pralae. A slngtc 
dose haa bceu kuoivu to relieve the mutt urgent »ymp- 

Are you troubled with that dlMreaalng pain la the 
Bmsllofthcbark and thron^h the ksaaf    Alms 
M k day of the Coastftulloo \T aler will twUrre raw 
haw maslc, 

i»irrsittiAN» 

have long since given ap the ana of boras, rweeha, 
and JunlpeT to the treatment of tbeaa discs**., ami 
only use them for tho want of s better lensedy. 

*CONeTITTJTI<XPa'   WATEH 

has proved Itaelf eqnal to lb* ttfk tbst baa devolved 
eponlt. 

■DTCmEfTtCfM 

Irritate awftreneh tha-Ct ZZjISfal aWaltl»l awe, 
aeon lead to rbroulr drgeueratlon aixl couNrmed dls- 

We peeaeot the Con.tllulion water to the public, 
with the . .nivI, ii,in that It haa no eqnsl la r. lie, iui; 
the elate of disease, for whlatt It baa been found so 
eminently aoeeessfUl for enriug; and we (rest that we 

hall fc* rewatned far erne e*beta In piastag to valua- 
ble a reenedy In a form to meet the n^alrensenU of 
patleut and phyalclan. 

TJBJl. 

.'8 

Pundture Waieln>B8< 
iaS   ESSEX    STUB 

(J ... a M.rehta,e Row.) 

k «... .. h..a. MTT.1.. •■« "• •*"*""» 
.kl, Ui. V«, L.W., «,yl» o,   , 

KVAKLOlt  SUIT SI 
wwkk. n,r dalsh ami dareWllly, race) eay Uoodt 
ot tua Hod lor aalu IU LmwraBie. 

CHAMVIKUSUUSIN FULL. 
M irble, »1 teh TValnut, Oak trimmed In Wsliiut, 

Che it-tut oulta aiiwbcd MI Ud nud ^ aruiah. w bile 
wo«j limshel iu liable, Ito.ewood.-ud Initial u* 
ul ihu.tuul; ulimih.-v«ry latc*i .Ijles.aud be- 
labed U tbst mual luorvmgh wauner. 

gTarrlandMWe Salts for gift and**. Call an* 
ea .ml,ie, atsd don't leal thai )utars troubling as 
If you don'i purchase. 

Carpeting I   Carpeting II 
W. are ri^vlng some KKW styles of KiMer- 

ailn.ter. »er» de.ir.hle, whkh we will sell 1-UW; IT, "iriVuVa.Tl.SUo -mi «UAW MAT- 
TINU3. 

Common FumUnre, every description. 

We purchase oor anMnlshi-il fiood. In Urge lott, 
for 0AM, direct from the Mauus.lurer*. cnsbllrg 
a* le sell I.HW tfaau I hose who bar dnlsbed I urn!- 
lure iu satall suauiHie.. 

LIVK UKat-K PKATIItPI of the atcst 
quality; also, a large aupply of Cuatmon do. 

Crockery, Slass Ware, Cnllcry. 
Also, Kitchen and Wooden Ware of eveiy de- 

scription. 
Wears prepared lo do ITHOLflTBBY of every 

description si tsMrt nol toe, sad In a workm.ulikt 
manner.    Particular atteulloD given to OvAere. 

ast-ou 
P. «„ Wl 
Qoodsuf 

OB WKUMK8DAY of each week,at SoNsIk, 
ill at Auction furniture «ud Doaicstle 
cry daaerlptlou. 

to the beat advantage for all cue eni"d. 

Office, No. 184 BMMC I 
t. S. JKWETT ft CO. 

Boots and Shoes I 

Km in. UK...IT U. TIIK 

SOLDIERS'  AND   SAILORS' 

OBFHAN HOME FOND, 
At Grorer*a Theatre, WnahtngU* a, U.C., 

rmtpmtA astin r**w«isg Am v. oei. u, i»*i. 
aW.OuO Tlckcls, at ft) each.   7MB) 1're.ents, valm-i 

#i.«A*W0, BaWMH O* lhte  He.klei.c-.,   Lola, 
uds. Jewelry, Silver Ware, 

EXCELSIOR  PAIIIT! 
loo   Founds for   aa.oo. 

THE WORLD CIULLKNORD 
TO      riUpUCI      IT!      BUUAb. 

The Ureat Aeteriotus Paint Csatptsf 
Ol No. 18 John St., New York, 

Atler venrs or pa:lent itudy anil oxperlmealB by 
"the beat chemist* lu Liu* country, are plear- 
uiiiDUOer that they have now perfected, sud 

tuvet with the nisi gratliyliut' resaiu, and aac- 
I'.'.'ii.'d In prodaclni 

AN  AUTWl.K   OF  PAIST 
Of any Color tlntlred. 

far *«i>eetor to anything evee before offered to the 
pabn., aaa) wtimk fof all wstald*) work, 

t  airta,   Mraajsni*. 
Agrleaittwral Iswplcanente, en*. 

Has no ecmal. 
Wllh the iDgrrdlenta, whteh are simple, and a|. 

way* at hand,every m,ti can become hi. own mau- 
ui.eturer ami painasr, and at a cost of 

Only  I oenta  par  pound. 
Although bet reeeally offered to the public,hun- 

.lr,il-..1 to.tlm.mUU.ull  
ttantly received. 

THE COMPANY 

i, UI-IIUOIKI 

A CAHI 
f .lining I inoiil 

UK lMlAvtlM»uulUTIlUtlnl>A\,lhe lllli ol 
Uetuber, i«al, at wludi llm* It wlllp.,p.M.\Uy oviair 

llie many snludUug SBnaaBet Mint ItHVuU'eit pre 

hat delayed our *uk>, HBIII we were able tu 

CHEAT AMEIUCAN  PAINT COMF'Y, 

ss:isa£ wpfi 
uses.   Ihe tHrci'lt... ».» >«■  .-* .. 

„. ..ery iles.«i, **■> Isave alluntd aakmiewt Hues 
gnnrnwteat tin. MSIUS without aiiyluiUier  pohipone- 

ro-ima*lere, Book*ellert,etD.,are reoae.icd ts 
l a> ngeiii., and  ticket* will be ■upplit-d on Bp- 
i.'.,ti.in, but KOiuWiiiU-elou.Hlll be allowed. 
Ualiir II. A.  HAUL,  l-rcldrnt  Ho.dlrr.' and 

(tailor.1   Liiioti.     I oh I  ( IIAULKn t'APri 
HAKr.JloJor M. II.Al.llKiltiKK, WILLIAM 
». lUK.ii., .Uaaaging l>no.i.n.. 

* lutrUfis value arc com 

ftellrelag that the eomssuuity are 

t icttire and use ihl* I'A l.\T, directlv M 
MWllUu 

■irrmtited 
pureet.tteand *upport nrtleles' 

"-tpel 
>. directl» aotbspeu- 

■ad that It may snnw wtiblii tke reach 
uf all eU**e*, have nurd the price at the nominal 

ONB    DOLLAB    ONLY. 
II ordnrt for the Beotpe tad Itlglit* should ba 

.1 l!,e 

■iienrenrompi 
v a* aTmabirfc'. 

rt aMOehat r.mcll. ■ » Ithoitl say tmnal 
ut l"«B   IKIAI. ot Ihe U»er ■'"' 
.roof to the alDIi ted Ituu 

inony.nr auv dramr drug. 
Nul, bv nil I niigg>l». I rlcs one dollar prr bo% 

He Aski lo" If "swrVA* IttaaiiikS tfAJsY.lf 
UKHMAS  t.H*H jiAJIA/ir.aml Uk<-no •dli- 
...     line dnlliii .ml Hlieeucent., either in >i p* 
or' correnei , *ei»t to say adreriis.-d   AgeUI, er 
, ,,     "uirtetor., tint All U.   MUSKS   h V,l> , 
i ,,,,.11.11111 .ire. t, .\.w Ywrk. will, lusmrv-bottk' 
ot the iiie.il.due by return mill. l'0*l paid. 

V.  d in l„wr.'iio.' by II. M. Whliwwy 
t'Ckr,   ll..r..ib. Mi.nh.  l-.ll. Ar.iih.l* 
all imalerslii *i..ii  .II. ■■■ 

Lift 1 - Health I 

/ il,wi ilium, Loss of Appe* 
tile, h'alutni-**, lltltllle.*, 
ktaadaalM. fain In the 

Back,!),... —d Loins. Qjneral Weakness aud Ug- 
l.ilitv, cold* and fever*, r*rver and Aene, Krop- 
tlouaontuu Hkin.llamer.ot lb* iiluod, Lo.tt.e. 
ue.., 1'ile., .ml ail dli.en.ca cau.-it by Impure lilood, 
Imi-i-n'.-et clrcnlnllna.or a .leeanged anddlaeaaid 
.HI it ol tlea MunAt-u. Livnn sud Ihiwau. 

Prom 11. ft. Ilitrr aTt.<•., the oldest w hole.ale and 
retail dealers In proprietary matHelwa., perfumery, 
H.-..1U ,\uw Knglalnl. ,^_   _ 

'■Wetisve»oW1ar«,'(inaBtltlc*of lh-. Warren'* 
llllliwa UitleewdBnag taatnwslive years, bvlh at 
fholotalc aud raiall, and li-i« >el In 1. sru ol a .In- 

ie iti-tnnw wherein they huve lulled lo give per- 
11 aatiMiwtwei. Krosu psroomsl tuiuwlmlgca. wull 

as Ir.iiu Ihe ri-pnrls of our uunierou. cm lomera.we 
raallilctiily rreummend l>r. sVsrre.'a Wllt.ius bit- 
lira to ll.e public as a *am. reliable aud very vale- 
.,i.!.   r'aiiiily nedtelne.x 

/vie—jOirHta .      " 
Sold wholesale * 

Jil I remont-I , Ho 
Jl. Wluiury aud 11 

R.   E   ^<X   O   V -A.   3 

U,   B.   PRINCE 

TtiBABUitr D«rAi 

u I,.■.,■. ■ II. A. - 

U#T, ortre at Tnleratl ltev- 
.•hlugioUelune tt,  ittal. 
nmiWltei*,.*   ■■.Hat.agilig 

irol  Inlrrnai   III venw, for  ih« T.olTa.-iloi, 
ol the i i-i.iel of Columbia, for permi.noti lllllriel 

to liuid - .— 
.ruled iu hint .all-fiefory .thteuce  I hut Ihe 
,.,-4»,d saiu ioiterj, rame, or gill viilmptl.' 
b ' devoleil to charitable u«'«, prrwiL.lon t* If 
--—ted  to  .uch  "klaitaging   IliteCori"  lo 

lottery, lahV, or gilt ""*" 
'      *„ B'»t 

tlmray, « 
such loit 

All n 

.   ulcrptlM,. 
>Li.l.\d, l omml.-loti.T. 

I must be   addr.-s.ed, with   atanipa e 

Ithtea K.Y.,ApririO,I(n«. 
(■na*T Anr-aiCAW VAJMT (M, 

(lepls—After l thorough  trial of the Kaeei.'Sr" 
r.int. which I minnfietared by your process, on 
my building*, lenrri, Ae., It gives me pU.inre to 
-ay that 1 ha<e mnertivn ilj eeanl. 

UespeeHally y-mr.. 
IIKMIV J. ltAD(il.lt. 

UafM Pals, Vt., M.y I, tt**. 
OttBAt AaiaatCAW IMIHT Ct>. ^_ M 

I..„III-I hat. Just coo.pl, led pslntreg BIT my 
kSHidiuu) with two coats atraw-eeiot Kaeelslor 
l-liliit-largetwo-rt^ry houae, with large «rrtage 
houae* barn to by no feet; ah-mt three hundred 
Teet of ferine; end my earls, plow, and othT Paula, 
a Hue l,lnc-and all at a eu.tfur mnlerial* of {#.! 7*1) 
live dollar, and ativeiily-tlm e cent*. Am . oiiililint 

Allma*,N.Y., May t% ts..i. 
i:u|AT AMKHlCAn l'AI«T Oil. _ 

in John ht , N. T 
.•less*accept htythank*for thebemflt«reeelred 

from your Kaeel.bse Palni. for B satall co.i I 
bare -avrd kumlrd. of *dl.rt. My larm aud 
balldit.'' *euM "11 lor * liASt mare, tor ll* use 
™ "our..lral!, JAMto XTCUINIKMI. 

far teo tealtmoulaki In It* f vor en oor 

Stmwttburg. Pa., Jsnnary tOJ lMsl. 
Dn. Oanoo.   Dear Sir : I wish to Inform yon that 

I have been under the treatment of inmc of our belt 
physlcktaa for Bswrly two years without reoslvtiag any 
btnrflt. I had lost all eoufldence, and I Indulged In 
but little hope of a eaee Irons awe eearte.   My erumaaa 
wsa propay, and my phy.lrlaus told me that there waa 
DO care for me. I was tapped aome fifty limes, and at 
the different operation* about twelve hundred pounds 
of water was removed. 

I am happy to Inform yon that 1 have been 
pletely rr.tor.il to health, bj lb* net 
Wster. 

I make this stateeaewt, lmpatg- » "sap raash thm 
persons who m.y t* sunllarly aatlclcd. 

Iteaitcet fully, 
Mas. KARI11LLO. LETANWAY. 

in BTBMRXonnKotA, on rAt*rcL avanaTwrATfow, 
AUD MKKORKHAOIA, on raoruaK IXOWIKO. 

Both Cflteeeee srlslng from a fanlty wwetlon of the 
saamartnal gold—la owe ease being too little, and sc- 
companlod hy severe pain, and the other a too profuse 
sskrwtkm, whkli will be apeedUy eared by the CettetV 

■Tasst aaeeeaw hue sen — PALLIWO OF  Till 
WOMB, which le the result of a relaaallon at* teat 
ligaaaenta of that organ, and It known by a sense of 
heaviness and dragging pain* tn the back ami aides, 
and at limes accompanied by aherpi lancinating, or 
.booting pains, through the part., will in all eaete be 
removed by the medicine. _^^__ 

There Is another elate or rrmptoniB. arlalng from 
IRRITATIOS Of TUB WOMB, which phyekatas 
call KcrroasneM — which word eorert up much Igno- 

e; sod In nine ossej opt of ten the doctor does 
not really know whether the lyWsagsmse aee the dss- 
enae, aw the disease the eyatatnatt. We tarn only 
enueteras* them here. I apeak Btat* partleumrly of 
Cold reet. Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired Mem- 
ery, Wsavrfulueaa. Flashes */ Heal, Languor, Lasat- 
lade, aaat Utaaawee af Vartms. 

ItKAD!   HEAD!!    KBAD'.il 
•as 

ThmrUlr, PH., June, IIW. 
Dn. WILMAJI IT. Oanoo.   Dear klr i In KasVnery. 

IMI, I waa amtctrd with sugar Maesn-s i awri for gve 
months I passed more thaa two galloos of water le 
tnentp-towr hour*.   I wat ohh^ed lo get op a. eftae 
ss ten or twelve times doting the nijjht, and In five 
Months I loat about nftT pouads In weight.    During 
the month of July, ItWll I proeured two notlleo of 
ConaUtwttoa Wktar, am*Vtuse aUysa^aotag it 1 
exparicneed relief! and aftor Uking two bottles I wat 
entirely cured, oosaa after rsgtlning my ntnal good 

T-*1    YWtrs. traly, i. T. L. »E WITT. 

Ho. 71   ESBOX Street! 

J.    Y.    FRENCH, 
Having removed to the large store. No. 71 Etsex 

•street. In order to better aecommodnte hit nemar- 
oes ae.tomers, and having replenished hit stock 
with a Urge assortment of 

OF-VTS, LAnina', atieetEa* Ann vHti-naea'a 

BOOTS, SHttKS A Rl BBERS, 
be new leese *arepert*l lo ateet ihe cVaased* of lha 
pebtk. 

GENT'S CALF BOOTS, THREE WIDTH 

All sites, from one to thirteen.   The largest aa 
well at the amallest foot titled wllh Calf Boots. 

We are Agrnta for the Celebrate* Premium 
Boots nssnufaVtiircd by O. K-mlsli A Son ; alt* 
agent for the Yogle Oermea "Upper. 

Juat reeelved a large Invoice of-] 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we offer at th* manufacturer*' price! 

Xebbere repaired In the neatest end promptest 

slaving aecured the aerrleea of Mr. J. Y. Win- 
■Tin, a mauof 30 yaars'tiperlance  In Ihe manu- 
facture nod sals of Boots and Bhors, we hope to 
a till merit a share of the public pal ronage. 

rieuae Ball wad examine our stock. 

Don't tor get the n amber,— 

A'o. 71 Kmiex Slrttt, 

Imyia J. Y. rPKNCH. 

American & Foreign Patents. 

R. H.TTDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
(Late Agsnt oa* the U. 8. Patent Ufflse, Wasbiug. 

ton, under the Act of 1(07,) , 
78 State atreet, oppoalta Kilby atreet. 

IOBTOS, 
After an ezteashe practice of apwardt of twenty 
years, noatluues 10 severe Patents lu Ike United 
Htile. ;  also, lu Ureal llrllaiu, Prance, and ether 
foreWueouulrlea.   ('avaata,etpr«iaaatUBa,Han<Js 
AsaUumcnis, and all psprr* or drawlag* for l'a- 
trnta.esecalcd oallbersl term.,and wllh dlip.trh. 
Kesearehea matte ret* A asevken or tbrstga work., 
te daiermiue the validity or utility of uateuU or 
Itivautlon*, SIKI legal or other advice tendered In 
all mailer, touching! lie. imr. Cople»of Ike (l.lmi 
of any patent lumT.hrd by r, milling, aee eellar. 
AaaigM. M> rroor.l'da» Was blur" — 

tin 

aeiguBaH nta leeorilrd at Y> asblnalou. 
MarMo Agency la Ihe Uuttrd blaiea nottcttet 
irKHina I AiiLITtn fir okTAlNinn Pn.nii or 

I   I Mil 
Co., .in 

nrAmclis, Drigham Young's lolett wire, 
ia a model woman amnng the 'Simla.' 
tihe la noiional, imj ciinus, and oqnetii-h, 
and' he pelt her like a ckihl. One evening 
a friend look lea with liar ami the Mormon 
prophet. After Ua they remained at ibe 
table eating null, and Amelia threw her 
sheila through en open window on the Ap- 
poait* aide of in* room. Her husband asul, 
* Amelia, don't dn iha) ■ put your thella in 
your plate.' ' I ahan't do it,' replied the 
fair one | 'I'll throw them where 1 pirate, 
and I'll do aa 1 please, and you may help 
youraelf.' And pulling her guest bjr ihe 
dress, she aald, ' Come, let'i go up atairi 
■nd lat bin grunt It out.' i 

Strength I 
 dlhousaud**! 

*Beihitthvy wouldtiie-llP 
DR. JtlAN DKl.AMAHltK'fl 

CHLBwUATHD ui'KflKIC PILL*. 
prepared by OAntnnrnnB A IKj-ovr, RtjtHril 
t.ombard. I'arl-, trom Ihe prewrlpllon of I'r. lean 
liclamarre, t hl.f Phv.lcniu to the llo.pital du 
\„r I ou I srthol.lere, * lair irlnl, llsey woald ilnd 
naUWatHate relief, and 1" * short time be lully re- 
*l" red to llesllh BBal htrengih. It »a u-ed iu ihe 
uswMMSnl mjtu.y tntlueiil Irernh ph)shUni 
uul,„rU. .ue.i'.-.siid hlgtirr 
oaiy pMUteeJn f|Mcine Hr 
Kitlli ring feOOn OJnePBJ or frr 

BaW Hal aALper.OB* 

>perinHlorrhe* i 
nease. arl»lu« ' 
lndl.eretn>na,l. 
t'roiirottuii, ->■' 

Sennas Pmce",  M.-inn«-l,..ly 
Miullial   l.uila.ioll., all  Weak 
l >»,a.i KireaiN ur I u 
oi  Jlii.rul.ir Huergy, 1'hfaieal 

>asntL». Weak rkpleei, Lownea* 
,t Npirlls, I.UU.1...11I   Vision, lly.t.-rlr.,Palii-- 
the Back and l.lmi.., Impob-ncy, *e. 

rmfcr no more, t.ui use /Vie (Jr»mi Frrmrh A'sw 
tttkt U will c*i,'t'aeure where all others tail; sud 
altlioogh a iiowrrtul remedy, mi»tailea nothing 
hurtla" toUismoatdelicBls.tnwtltijllou. 

l-Kinnhlit., eonlalnlng full parlleu'ar* and dln-c- 
lion, lor uaiug, in kngll.b. rremh. Hpuul.h and 
tl»'tJiian,*ew.mp«iitesch  l-.K^anil are alau sent 
,v/#fc^a*mra-.whmi.e.mi*a*rr». . 

price Hue Dollar per bog; or sla boxes for live 

Hola'by all DrgMlMtIhri-Wgveuot Ihe world' or 
a lit Be seat hy mail, securely seal, d from all ob- 
.eriaUou.b| InrlosiBg spemded prlee to auj^su 

FLO&II   .\   (UlAIX 'STORE 

Prom tile old stand mi Common *t., to kit 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St., 

Where be will be plca.ed to *ee hi* nld cu«tomera 
atlio arc In want iif ail* uf the followiugarllctit 
which arc aunslantly on hand and for sale at tins 

N$W tJRJIN AS'V FIOVH STORK. 

Ortrtd  Family Flnur, tlTJHI per havel. 

eatek LWa *V, Waaliiswtun, U.C 

wg itrrr.it, nv i-EitntaainH, TO 

Hajor-Oenernl WvnnwM' «. Hancock, U.eJ. A.; lit 
Kop.rt C. nthtuck, H. l., ttblo; i.eiieml   HslU 
K   I'ainu, M. t ., Wl*-; tjeueiulJobu 11. KeteilB 
U   C, X. V.; i.VueraiJa • (t. itluni.Kau.; Ui 
\. t,. Ilediiek, lu*a; Oeneial U. V. llaUullum, _, 
I'   '   UCStUHl   t>>    V.    i-ejtoB, .t. 1 .,     HiUI.  li'ouwt 
W. rerry, M.O.,sHeh,j   lluu. fieorge  l^iwrei^.-, 
M.C.. 1'cni.a.;  ll. 1 . lornej, k*.| , l». «    |    Major 
.1. K. bougtuy, .N. V.I lloa.Me.ry I., tmmlug, 
<'.,  toiiu.;   lion.    Kben   l.   iMger.ull, ».   I., I 

Itamlall, M. t: 
l.   Hi ram   U  i.'.. N.I.;  Hon.  Ilel.i y Wllauu,   U. 

|vM^^'tV*fflBT*? 
N .1 

,1."' 
II „ i 

,...j. IVillinm H  krlley, U. I.. 1' 
11. l^atlH, M.C., k. V-; M»u. l-vuimrd 
(_:., Pauua; llou. William '    ' 
lion. (Jtotge IV. Julian, H. _, - 
V. Wllaoit, H.V., Peuua.;   llon.J.U. 
L'.,1*M, Major ti. 11. Van ilur.n.JI.V.fl.eti.lt. 
II. llayca,ll.i:.,llklo-  110.1.0. I. Ilolmea, M. t ., 
N. V.; lion. U. H. Uilum, M.C., West \a.; Hoi. 
.lames A. Mar.iu, al.C.-N. V., tJoa. Thomas T 
Ua»l.,M.r.,S.V. 

TIUKKTO Hill nAI.K HY 
JA.MIM HANDRHwON, 

No.    •*    Lawrence    Kl.,   Uawaoatce, Haas 
aaWt**>m 

a.crrtalulng the rATKBTABtiiTY of lavealloa*. 
fatlagel 

ifWeM 

BlBglhS 

lar'gJaiClke/midepn 
pllallon*, BIXTKi-a trrrJfM, KVEKY DM ol 
which waa dreaded ta kit fifar by the Ceaml*- 
Blouer Of Patents. It. II. BDbY. 

Tr.imuoMAia. 

I'"I il. 

Data, 

Rye. 
Harley, 

Scittvum^t, 

Shortk, 

Fine Feed, 

Ntddlinga, 

B. W. Flour 

fa* Men?,      ' 

Uraham Meal 

Oat Meal, 

Hay, 
Plaster, 

Orast Seed. 

l^cdurtefors' fleBStBl Agenl 
CAhttl.1* .«llr>4lJU.,»r* 

" 'lark.  , 
by all LWaler 

Buckwheat, Uye Flo 

R.*B. PIllNCR, l 

Ho.  13 La\»rr*no* at*. Ml Banei. 
_*"  . _J, .,  

•l brophllua l»urt»un. 1-1- ■►■ 
I^wa of Ui.-lin »» for hu.lnes*  men lu all Ij 

Htstea of Ihe ITnloU, wllh M*     .^-j-    , vl'Hi., *,«,'.     ,j..-, 
1H1W A rtl *(t l*a- 

133 Kuex st.    i.epp.Htr 

Great     Rush 
TO THB grOIlK OF 

53    LOUIS WEIL.   68 
Sa .es»|f.x.   STMS**, 

-     - -■ ■ tUll 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   r RICES. 
CM'iinM. or. 

EVERY    DBSORIPTION, 
V HXK   AM' COAUHU. , 

H HMSHlMi UOIMIS, 

HATS AUD CVl'S. 
ALL AT HIK 

L0WTB8T   BAT«B! 

REMOVAL! 

FURNITU.-.E WARE-ROOMS 
rraan SOS laaiiB.a M., 

TO 104 ESSEX STREET, 
Where Ihey will bee. a aweeh larger aseertaseet 

of lurnltarr aud 

Housekeeping    Goods! 
 attuH AB— 

PARLOR SliTS, 
i CHAMBER SETS, 

SOFAS. LOUNGES. 
And   everything   U   tke    niMlTUIlft  l*>s. 

Furniture Bepaired and Painted, 

CANF.-SP.AT cnxms RE-SEATEU. 

tJI'flOLSTERING 
In aJfew asajawaeawagetKsW***** workmen. 

MATTRESSES    MADIT  TO" ORBBR; 
and old one* made over. 

0 I V S    U'»   m    HAL L. 

HOWE *. CO., 104 KSSEX STKRKT. 
ast.9aila.ttf. 

Bottom Cormr*. JT. T.t Isneaabrr *7,1NII. 
IT*. H. fJB*o.i * Co. Oents i I IVeely fie* yoa 

liberty to make waa of Ibe following eertiflrste of tho 
rslae of Contlltutlon Watee, which I can recommend 
In the hlghoat mauoer. Uy wife waa attached with 
pala I* tke shoulders, whole length of lha back, and In 

limb", with palfrUrUtom aftk*ktart nnd irriUdio* 
ii/ ihr bt.i.l<Ur. I railed sptiysiciau.wboattenuod her 
about three mooltii, when ke left her wore* than be 
hnii (buud her. 1 then employed one of the beat nby- 
Btriene 1 eon hi And, who attended her Ibr about alas 
months; and while ihe wssunder his oare she did not 
auBer quite at mech narn. HeAnslty gave her up,and 
anld " arr rote tens Iammofe. fur," »ahl he, ** tae %n» 
Kirk n combination cf rim plain f that meriWne gsrea 
fur owe onerofrt epof ail soate ofAer of Her rftjsrnirty*." 
About thla time she rotnmenee* the eae Of Cimstltn 
lion Water, and, to onr alter aetonrshneeal, almost Ihe 
Brat nose erented te have the *-*|reel rtret; i 
kept eat Improving rapidly aeder Me treatnseat, an* 
now .iiprrlntenH. entirely her fatal sUc aaTUre. 
haa east take* any of the OeeaWltatkas Water far abewt 
f.iar weeks, and we are happy I* say that It lias pro- 
duced a peratanont rorc. 

VI. M. VAN  11ENHC1I0TKN,   j 

irefArrofsIif, Con*., Kirch *, 18*3. 
im.W.M. OBKIJO. nearBIr: llarlng seen your ad- 

eertlBrment of "Coostltetlon Water** reeeonmendyd 
for lnAaaaaaatsnei uf'the Kldneya and 1 rrftalioa of the 
Blander,—horror, eeabre* for the part three rears, 
and trtear the .kill of a number of physaauuaa, with 
only tensporery relief, —I was rnduee* to try yoer 
medletBai. 1 proeured ooo bottle er year agents at 
Hertford,— Heaaea. Lee, Hlaee* *Co„ — aasl arke* I 
had need half of it. to my .urpriee 1 found a great 
ehan-foln my health. I have nted two bottles ef It, 
and am where I never exported to be In my Un- 
well, and In good spirit*. 1 cannot express ray grati- 
tude fee' It f 1 feel that H Id all and Bare than yoa 
reeomniend It to be. May Ibe Incasing; of (tod ever 
attend yoe in yonr labor* of love. 

Yours, truly,  

t li AR. M Ari'lK. 
Comrnla.lonrr of Jfattptt. 

*' 1 hava no hesltalioa 1B aatarieg larri.tnn ihst 
thry cannot rniplor a person more n-mprlmt and 
lru*r*mr>r*i|r, and mere capable ef patllne  thru 
Bnpllcationa iu a form to tea-re for them aa tally 
end favorable oonildrrallun at tke Patent Office. 

EDMUND Ht'riKK," 
Late Ommla.lnnrr of Patents. 

" Hr. R. n Knur haa made far aseTIMKTF.KN 
apaslloatlons. on all bat unaof wkteA pateaU hare 
been granted, andthal one Is ■•*£ f>eedi»-->.   each 
anralaUkable proof of great talent and ability on 
his part, lead* me to recommend all larmier* lo 
apply to hia* to prooerr their psteBii, a* they nty 
be tare of having the most la It a (a) atlraUnn he- 
stowed oa thrlr eases, and  at verr reawnshle 
charges.       |a*l JOHN TAQGART." 

-t « Bf^.***-^ 

JOHN OI-ONNKIrt., M. U., 

Fb-ysleian A Surgeon. 

HK«lUP.NCt—It Treeaont Street. 

Ornn* Home—WeeB Dayi, froai A to 111 A. 
v., aa,l from l| to ».earn from *, to *, r. M. 

Si ni>AY-rrotu it>i|r. H» 

rxtnertTtrriort rATHAamc t-irn ntxa. 
roMtTtTt'TlOX   CATMAKTH'   LAV*  riLl-S. 
COtHTTiTVTiOa c irtunTtr um FILLS. 

ran K IS ca^TS ran BOX. 

FBH r. U (t.-tta rka hoi. 

|rr9K4]||! 
WX. U. GREUO A CO., 

Reputation Established I 
jars. S. J. Men it truly a 

public btnrfMtrtm.antt lur 
wimiUrfttl turret* it unpre- 
caatantag. Her fmmte mud 
her Mteovcrtet have gone 
abroad, and to-day nke. it 
iu her line the largctt asaut- 
ufacturctt to fne. world. 

Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age, are alike 
taaaatasad *w Ae awe «r .Wr». 
S. Jl. .fllra't IfurM'K Ifnlr 
Mtettorer aud llatr Brest' 
inf. Then art directly upon 
the roof* of the hair, touting 
luxutHaulgrowl hand beau- 
ty. Vour hair,if changed to 
grey or white bp tieknee* or 
other ranter, will soon be re- 
stored to it* natural color 
aud beauty. DandrutTerad- 
irated forever. The Hair 
rolling stepped.    The most 

1 

area c. OQODWIH * co. 

- 

net cam be w» rn without fear 
ofsoiling. Thentostittlignr- 
ful fragrance to Hke hair is 
imparted. Mf you wish to 
restore smew hair, as in 
youth, and retain it through 
lite, without delay purchase 
a bottle ofeaehofjflrs. S. .*■ 
Mlem'e   World't Hair Be- 
aTeTOf*s*l* tWrttt MfffSItIttg- 

Ml *T Dn^fM* n-ra*adia*l Ik* War Id. 
IwatltarAl, BALU OPFWC, 
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DOVER ADVERTISER, 
■■ rovrLaanan 

IftlV    FRIDAY     EVEHINC 

-"**3R .~   Cemrref #Mtr xnk JantctOB Bit., 
 »Y  I    ' 

CatO*   HrRRH.1, * C*., rr.prin.r* 

8ITB9CttimOK8-IN ADVANCf. 

OasYrar,    •    -     r-'-WI Six »<•■«•«.    -    •'■« 

When not palsl Is ulnM, • *.**. 
(>!».'• copiL'B, A cents. 

KAl'US Or ADVRH I ISlNii. 

1, (HOC inch) OH* lBHTtlOK, • 1 ( Omtf 
kUah *diliU0aal iusertlou, W 

i MMA. t mo*. S M, t MM. 1 year. 
Onatqaar*.    1M        IN     *«       • **      a BO 

I mew***.   • moBtht.   1 v**r. 
.-—-whtk^NMK.   ? oo io *o       H oo 

o*chaif        "       is** woo        oooo 
O.ie column, 10 oo WOO        1*0 00 

No oharga of lea* than one aquarc. 

Ai|yrrli»«-rn>e»>|>)riM,",*-f"*"'1""1 •«»■"■«>."' 
more, en eoltll-* to ■ cm-age Of Matter <jtmrt.fl y. 

Attlgaees' aud AdmlnUtrmtor* -Notice-, tUM), 
Hroi'DjiTi', sri.00; Probate »IMI other Legal So 

I icn, fv.lKI per »4U»rc fur Hirer Insertions or lets. 

Mp -I'IH] Notltci, (nonpareil leaded; W par cast, 
extra. 

Notice* ID rending eolaMns, II cents per llae.-- 
Ni> charts of lea* that 10 liar*. 

THB TB(.HI:,:KI.V AMEBICAI* 
la l*iar<) a* aborr, oa Tuesday*, Thursday*, and 
Saturday*; devoted to Ihe Interests of Lawrence 
and rlolalty,   (4 U* par year. 

AM RttlCAI 

JOB AMD CABD PBIKTIKG OWtCE, 
Corntr a/ Kutx and Applcto* StrmU. 

KVKBV  OKS* iiirriox or 

stlSUMLLANHOUS   JOB  fBIHTINO, 

la the beit manner. 

LAWRENCE POST OFFICE. 

8UHMIU  MAll, ARMA.WQEMMI'iT. 

MAILS tl.lt.SK HIK 

■oat**, gonlk and  Wet, at H aa* "4 A- M.,*a 
11 ■. H. 

LoorWI, al7 A. M . and ft r. >i. 
Mtmkmrfport, (direct) HUM k'I* Bosloa) a, r. M. 
.W'tt. (via Ho.li.li) A,   ll| A. M., and &| P. at. 
lttr*rkm*ml JT-.K, 7 A. U., tad 1 I-. H. 
A'orlft, 7A.M. 
jtWM<tartttr *MJ, a>BM»*>*\lit A. w. *•* » F. M. 

MM AMOK, 7 A. M., a»4 • T. it. 
Cnll/brmia.dally  11* A.M. 
Qtartttow*, Wat Sewb*rTf,mtd AfdeM, 19 at. 

MAILS AUSORTKU. 
Jlortoa aad W^ Qk**, aj A. Mi| in,| 4| r. M. 

/.okr/i.ij A.M., and 7 P.M. 
«ajann t, A,M., and «t F. it 
A/*ULMN, 71 A. M., and H F. H. 
Jftaof, 1 and 7i r. M. 
Jfnrlh.H r. M; , 
JiTavMrraorl,  GmrfHtmn,  WUt  Xtwtmv*   and 

AxlMd. It M. 
OfMM open from 7 A. M. M) ■ F. H. 

(IEO. 8. XEKK1LL, P. M 
L**r««w. Anrfl I, ItM. 

■^h 

ATTENTION ! 

Army, where he 

uVlBft-, tw aerrby ■iv"vi aotlo* llial In- UpiTparedto 

llcsput (nnr-Srnlrd Chain, 

' 

■ 

M* All WWh w«rr«nt«1 tp tfl." Ulla<M11o«. 

WM. 0.   IIOI.1IKN. 

•*. 
ir 
;«- 
all 

lor 
ul- 
mir 
o$t 
on- 
tmr 
*r-' 
r to 
> «» 

i» 
*«* 
:.J. 

.!■ ...il k t'.>.. iw Mwrx K.1 Um i tti.f*«, ut 
AniPtbury urftt. 

LawreMa, A*ff. IT, MM. MgiTlAa,. 

B iTt IA R PTABIAES. 
nmT   HRIM8, 

MAMTTAtfttlAKR Or 

Billiard   Tables 
With Ml Haw Patent CMtMaathm Oaahton. "a- 
per lor la any now In waa. 11M Meal oaalneHl play- 
rtl and noil coniurtmt Jmlaei Hava alvan ih.ir 
■atualll-Mj apfnvrral «l IheaalaMea. aanTtOM 
• alaarooM a* lfla) Budbnry at., BoaMa. 

~   R Q BK R~T~ WlTa D 

VETERINARY   SURGEON, 
Hi«h «treat  Bquara, Lowail, Mlu, 

TkwMa all ntaraaoa of Hor»e., (•ult, and the lawar 
oalinaJ*; uorforMa mirgti-nl operation!; riirt-i al' 
rnrable caret of rpavln, rlngbnae, mtrli, apleatu an< 
ton Ilka. Ordara proMptly luiwered. Addreaa hi 
Mall or trWranh a* abovp directed. Rrlrri to al 
waalAaowaVgrarMan In Hew Mngbuw. 

AH- »r-lif 
1   I. B. PE!TR.*ITY, 

BOOK-BINDEB, 
MM) 

BLANK BOOK HASVFACTUBKU, 
13t Imi Al.. Op » aiRhi,.) 

IkhlHI, UWUIOI, Mill 

HliNIIY CUTLER. 

—AMI*—— 

"nnarinleMdent wf CewMerT. 

Ordara May be  left at City Clark'a odUa, ar al 
raatfajaaa, aw Craoa ainet, jaet want af Turnpike. 

PR. iO^N FTlLOBDi 

■41  KEMOTID TO 

No.  1 Appleton atreot, 
'■ Ktktrr ' OpTHfeM fjM-r^M OMMM.   —*»«a»ia. 

DK.J   II   K.DUKR, 

fMN atraat,  l.twnioi 

DB.   A.   H.   F06TER, 

riiyiioUn   &   Burgeon, 
n*a urMovMB nn.opvKnj TO 

1*0   B8IBZ  SVJBJCST. 
antjkftf 

Letter frona X«k« Haperlar. 

MAKQurrrr., LAKE SupEKina, > 
AUF. 13ih, 1896. , 

PKAE " AMEHCAK: "— You hiri walled 
Tor a railway train Oft*, two, three hour., ■( 

•anil ataiion whera wore juot one ihoe. 
niaVrr'a aliop, on* ham and one houae ' Of 

ITM yon b«*t| Mad ymi ha-c rmnked away 
ell ilif Ctgaro wilh \«u, ami til jroo could 
lirjt, without ■ppetrfri( to bog, from jour 
henrvolent ■mokillg fellow paaaenicrt.— 
While you could fume you didn't fret much, 
hut when you couldn't repretent a amoke 
aipek any longer, and had gone through the 
only newapaper you could obtain, even lb 
he mm', intent* internal la ihe edverttee- 

menta, then you began to fret and to walk up 
and down, wondering if you could not build 
n locoanotlre and Irain of can and hare 
them ronrey you to your dealinailon before 
ihe tardy engine ahould thunder in. 

Well thin ia not half aa bad aa all that, 
utift it laledioua, wailing i*-»- from 8 A.'M. 

In 2 p. M-, Matening to the deep tumbling of 
the copper ore lip it t* tumbled into the 
hold, although the band ifrikea up occaiion- 
a'ly anme atirring *el«tion .from an opera,. 

And ao to Sieak ia on ihe monotony, I 
am going lo gi*e you. a akeleloo deaciipiim 
of ihe moat eelient ohjecta met with in a 
■ovege over the upper lakee, and a few feeta 
of general Intereal that may be new to man]; 
of your readers. 

The voyage which I hare made aeeeral 
limra, by inttallmmti would pTnperly begin 
at lletroft. -If you tnvm lo the diy of the 
atrnlta directly from Bnaton, you will open 
jour ere* eery far when you are act down In 
one of the wide avenue* of Detroit. You 
will^ihink Detroit a iery clean, bandtomr 
rily. Tou will like in beit ho<el% you will 
admire ihe aubatnntial and elegant iiruclurea 
on Forl Street, Hie lioon-i of iu wealtiiiut 
ciliuna, and will be charmed (if you are a 
KBtiileman) by the beauty of Detroit ladiea; 
if you lea** in a hurry you will reao|*a to 
atop here longer at aome future day. If 
you are in huele and muat atari on a certain 
day yo* will have ao choice of atenaner*, but 
if you ran wait a day or two, you May w* 
aure of a horn* in a fin* floating palace dur- 
ing your adjourn on the water. You will 
chooee than the * Keweenaw,' if you like 
aide wheel aleamera beat. If you prefer 
propeller* you win take paaaage on the 
1 lronaide* ' or ' Lao La Belle,' and you will 
be utiafied in either cue with the boat and 
ber ofllcera. The ■ Ironiidaa' ia 240 feet 
long, lb* ' Lao La Belle' 237 and (he ' Ke- 
weenaw ' 213. All ara comfortably aad 
elegantly furniihed, aet good tablet and 
charge moderately. The fare for a Ian daya 
trip tfl irning froeA Ctwreland to Superior 
L'iijr *M4 rataettinp; la awty dollara oa the 
firal claaa boat*. Thcae boala are provided 
ailh a braa* band, each, al thu aeuon, and 
alao wilh a good airing band and tn the 
evening' the paaaenger* join anoially in danc- 

"tng." It te not my pwrpoee to deecrtbe Lake 
Huron in detail, a* their* i* not aueh genera) 
intereal taken in thia lake, I prraume, aa in 
the wilder region* and grander expana* of 
Lake Superior. In reaching the Sault 
Saint* Mart* River, the tin it a between Lake 
Huron and Lake Superior, ihe louritt paaaea 
over Lake St. Ckair and ita ihallow flat* 
which require a returvey by lh« Lake Surrey 
Corp* every year, on account of frequent 
ohaagea in the channel. St. Clair City, 
Port Huron, Fort Oratlot, Baginaw and 
Qenrgian Bay* appear and aink again behind 
the hnrtarm. At laat when fairly in Saint* 
Marie River you doubt at many limea, if you 
eonaiih the aenae of right alone, the ahiltj 
ni the floating Mrwaiitra you ar* on, to paaa 
through Ihe narrow channel; but baring left 
behind Church'a landing Whoa* proprietor, 
Mr. Church, aaa to me celebrity for ih* man* 
ofacture or raapberry jtm, having put up ■* 
mnch *a twain fwa* In on* yjar, you at laat 
arrive at ihe famoua canal of the Fall* of 
Sainie Maria. Juat here ia Fo*t Brady and 
the Sault Sett.efx.eTiL Fort Brady Man old 
military poet unoccupied daring ihe late 
war, rrgarriaoned now by three companiea 
of the, alh U. 8. Infantry. Neiiner the viL 
kag* or ih* fort haa a pfepo*ae*aing appear- 
ance. The week lib* all of par frontier 
post*, ia simply * paliaaded enclosure. Th* 
canal waa Initbed in I8oo, and ia ona of the 
beat eonatrocted in the country'- It ia over 
a mil* long, baa two locks, and la on* hun- 
dred and Afto** feet wide at th* water sur- 
face. It he* about «1PT*D and one half feel 
of water in lb* svmnnel.     _ 

Al laat you art fairly fn Lai* Superior, 
nd pasting WhiiefWh Paint, Ihe Grand 

Sables and Pictured Rock* i* s*a*e*eion. 
The** laat are very beautiful with their f*n- 
taeii* *haps* and vivid aotortng, after a rain 
when the sun rhlnes on them from a hv 
ahiiude. Th* Chapel and Sail Hock are the 
moat faaou*, and bear, under the favorable 
conditions I have mentioned, a sinking te 

ibis nee to ih* objects lor which they ar* 
named. Marquette at which the boat makea 

*a*r*bl* atay, aiwayi in eomii'g down, 
maaimea in th* up trip, ia without 

doubt, the most agrerahls aettlement on th* 
lak*. Th* roads ar* sandy but th* town 
sonuloa asaay *greenble well lo do people, 
and l. * mvorii* pla- „f MMft for all -ho 
come t* Lake Superior Par Hilm| or flaking 
1 he town it built along th* sides anil crest 
of a cretcenlshspnd raaga of kills, ia ef aeal 
while houses, mostly, wiih her* snd there a 
iubet*att*l block ef brick. A vast amount 
of iron or* la snipped from Marouatte, this 

district being th* most Importaat Iron region 
of the lakes. Th* bay that ia now fretting 
itself froitlesaiy upon the shore and docks, 
I* not a g**d harbor when a strong aaaterly 
wind la aweeping in. At other times It it 
stiflloienlly secure. It affords lb* anaet op- 
pwrtsmity for tailing that I f«va*aj.b*T lo 
hava seen, and it U well Impiuiud. The 
Jackann House ia quite eomforttble, ard h 
apparrnlly ihe headquarter* of moat who 
come here for boat riding and fishing. As 
for Ashing I doubt that any region in Amer- 
ica surpasses thia. Whiteflah and salmon 
trout are plentiful, and apcckled trout ar* ao 
bountifully supplied lo the tlrramt thai th ree 
gentlemen who went lo Chocolate river, fi-h- 
ing there * few hour* r*turned with 14A 
beautiful brook trout, and then complained 
otimd'McL   

A tide of eight ar ten hour* takes th* 
louritt la Portage, that ia to the two (own* 
of Houghton and Hancock, tke moot flour- 
ishing mining ceniree on th* lake*. The set- 
tifWent la approached by a very deviou* and 
shallow channel called Portage Lake, aoms- 
limea just wide enough to admit a etestner 
and (hen atretching out for a mil* oa either 
aia>." Thr vitrr of thp lake aa well aa of 
all th* streams about Portaga. ia Chocolate 
colored, caused I think, muaily by tke tut- 
ponded lannateaand other chemical dyes from 
the vegetation of the hills | partly in the case 
of Portage Lake by lb* refuse from tli**lamr 

mill*. A ride of seven or right hours from 
Houghton lakes on* to Capper Harbor, just 
beyond (he extremity of Kewaftnaw Point. 
Maniton Island nesr the village, haa a fine 
agate Itetch. Fort Wilklna, a deserted 
military'poet, is in a delightful situation 
loohing on Lak* Superior to iho North, 
while southward it la just on th* bank* of 
Lake Fanny Hooe, a beautiful abort of Water 
two miles and a half long and half * mill 
broad. Fin* pickerel weighing from three 
to ten pounds, are caught In this lak< 
There ia a project in agitation for erecting a 
good hotel bar* if ihe sit* can be purchased 
from lb* g*v*rnment. It would become a 
place of resort that could not fail of libaral 
patruaaa*. 

Beyond Copper harbor ar* Ragle harbor. 
Eagle river, Ontonogan and Dsyfield, and 
Anally, at the west end of thp takp is 'Supe- 
rior City, a plac* Urge enough to contain 
tan ihnutaod, with hardly a tenth of thnt 
number inside ita limits. Il ia a poaition 
with great »»pedal ion t pad email realisa- 
tion*. 

The Vrr-illion Lake gold fever ho* most- 
ly subsided i I have examined a proal many 
specimens or reputed gold that war* men 
iron pyritea end yailow pica, and hava e**n 
but lew of gnaw-in* goki from th* vieiniiy. 

Th* mine* north at Houghton ar* mostly 
not worked. Capitatieta have become wea- 
ried with th* continual paaeaamsnta necessary 
to carry on moat new mine*, and have 
caused work to e**** juat aa the mines, in 
many instances, ar* ready to yield a rich 
return, it ia sad lose* such line village* aa 
those at th* Pennsylvania and Delaware 
mine*, juat east of Eagle Harbor, without 
lib„QI buajna**. *,fl*r ••/«. P>i|)iona of dollars 
harp been spent in building them aad starl- 
ing th* mine*. 

TTb* CUff mlnp and th* Etna *r* thp moat 
flourishing in law vieiniiy; al th* lallat 
mine one maea ot fifty ton* of native copper 
haa jusl been uncovered. There ia very 
littl* of tpecial intereal to th* traveller after 
leaving th* Twelve A pottle Itltnda, far in 
moat caaea hi* trip ends at Superior City ; 
occasionally a steamer visits tome on* point 
on th* north shore. My own opportunities 
for seeing Ihia grand Canada short have 
born better than those of on* travelling for 
pleasure alone. In a government ateamrr 
furniihed for th* purpoa*, I have been 
obliged t* skirt almost the entire a hot* at 
different limea, and have passed we*ka 
among then island* and bills thia summer. 

For an* not aoeuatomod lo th* nipped 
contour of New England, ar who haa lived 
alwaya In a level countiy, these wonderful 
islanda and mountains moat have a rapt en- 
chantment | to myself, they appear grand 
beyond the power of words to tell. 

Isle Royal, rising to th* height of BOO ft. 
above the lake it tbt beat known of all (he 
shore. Partita go there to pick up agalea 
and ehlorottralyte*. 

Thunder Hay Cap* on th* main shore, 
1300 feet high, ia a vertical precipice, almost 
literally. To the east rises up the ialeod of 
St. Ignsce, aim 1300 leet high. Thia ia the 
wildest spot I hare vitiled. I have crawled 
up in sleep aide* through boun, passing its 
five beauiiful lakelets, on ateppee at inter- 
val*, vertically, of aSaut I'M fe*t, strupglinp 
through cedar thicket* and miles of dead 
and fallen Lr**a In following th* most prac- 
ticable route.arid yet have fait repaid • hun- 
dred fold on reaching III aummit. It haa a 
horlaon of fifty mi1** nearly, including ordi- 
nary refraction, and inside thia circle are 
hundreda of bold peaks and item rocky is- 
lands, jutt enough softened in effect by the 
distance of the observer lo appear beautiful 
a* well as grand on a clear day i but when 
th*- iky become* orpreaat, and lb* black 
clouds ar* res ling about with th* eaWging 
winds, some ao aear aa to sirik* th* peaks 
of th* bigkart hills ( and th* deafening 
thunder of this region rtrerbetut** from 
their aides si most a score of time*, while 
the lightning la so nesrly ineewant as to af- 
ford almost constsnt Illumination, the scent 
le**s sH Its mere beauty end comes to have 
aa effect on on*   like that when Ita stand* 

under the ahtlf or fat Canadian Niagara; 
gaaing at the mighty volume of water above 
and before htm, and Istening to its frantic 

■r. 
On th* island is a epacadt, having a fall 

of 150 feet. In two portiona, each over p vpr 
tcal wall of porphrji.. It ia the fineat Ma- 

cade I have **wa, tin its deep, monotonous 
rosr snd th* mad plurur* of the water upon 
shelves that break it into fosm and miat 
only half way down. To the eastward still, 
lb* north ahor* present* th* sans* aapeci. 
The Stale Mand*, the Pi* ri«r, th* moun 
taint about Otter cove end BntHpicoten Is- 
land art all worth a detailed description, 
hut I have already made my letter too long, 
and muit hasten to the ilgnaturc.   To all 

ho have become surfeited with the round 
of dissipation at most place* of resort, and 
have become too familiar with nearer places 
of interest lo enjoy them aa then first visit- 
ed, lei me ivy thujier* you will find sce- 
nery entirely strange to ) ou if you have 
■.ever been on Superior. I think II full at 
wonderful as the grand old mountains of 
the granite etata. 

I hav* wiuiBssad here more awa inspiring 
natural phenomena pad morn beauiiful 
acmes than I had imagined were to be eeen 
in any on* locality. Iu aunri*** and tun- 
-en, |is Aurora, and its occasional extraor- 
dinary refraction and mirage are probably 
unequalled, and are entirely beyond ade- 
quate description by a pen much more facil, 
than mine. 

On the first Jay of July I found at SL 
Ignace p lump of ice, weighing, probably, 
over three tout, sheltered by an archway of 
rocks, snd by the trees. Tbt Hit night, 
Iron f, II on the deck of the tie*met; ihe 
thermoriieter in midlak* oat ihe laat day of 
July showed a tempereture of id degree*. 
Tn* average temperature of to* surface 
water ia under 40 degree* in the lioteil 
moulds, and it la deliriously pure. 

} hav*   trespassed    ton    much   on   your 
columns i BBnt end judge of th* correctness 

etiimate* for yourselves. 
Yours; Ac, 

Cl  llKVANT   UUIDIKT. 

Mr. Naaby With the l*reaU*atuU Party, 

AT TUB BIDOLC Hor*-., 
(w|pa> I* in Detroit, Michlpan, 

.   . aatpttmbtr lb* dih, 1806, 
Step by atap I am atcendi* ihe Udder uv 

feme—«t*p by atap I am clippbia to a proud 
eminence. Three WteLa aga I wui aum- 
moned to Washington by that eminently 
treat and good man, Androo Johnaon, to 
attend a oontwltnlion n* to (he proposed 
We>tern tnui, wich wad to be nndertakeu 
for th* purpoa* uv arnuain th* maaat* of th* 
Wstt lo a a—a* uv the danger which w*a 
threatening nv em In case they persisted in 
centralising the power uv the Government 
into the hands uv p Congress, in«lid of dif- 
fusing it throughout the hand* m one msn, 
wieb is Johnson. I got there too late to 
tab* part in trie discussion. Whet I arrov* 
they had everything setlUd, eeplin the ap- 
pointment of a chaplain for tn* excursion. 
The President Insisted upon my filling that 
|iosilion, tf«tt rjVward objected. Ha wantvd 
Heeeher, hut Johneon w*a inflexibly agin 
him. "I tdB deiertnined," aay* he, " lo 
carry out my policy, but 1 hav* aom* hpw. 
aip-Uft,- Bawcoaj has dona atwugh slready 
comiderin tbt pay he goL No I DO 1 he 
shel be spared thia trip, indeed h* *hel." 

"Very good I" mid cVward,' but at l**at 
find ■ im* cl-rtrman who Indoetta a* with- 
out hetin P. M. aatathtd to hi* name. It 
w<*.d look H'*r.' 

11 know it wood,' replied Johnaon,' but 
where ken wp lad sich a on* P I hcv swung 
around the entire circle, and hevn'l *a yet 
seen him.    Nsihy it must be.' 

There wui a lively ditcutsina aa In the 
propriety rM-fott the procemlon -alerted of 
rirnmiing all lb* federal oAV-holder* in lb* 
pMnoted rotue, and appointing men *ho 
beleeved ' u* (Jnhnton, Beecher, and me), 
that we might b* sure of a aooiahle recep- 
*hun at eteh pint at wleh we was to slop. 
The Anointed tie* In favor of it. «J*p he, 
• the*i a* wont pupport my poaisy ihan'i 
eat my breed and butter.' Jlaodall and 
Doolittl* chimed in, for it* got to b* * part 
>f their religion lo assent to whatever th* 
President says, bat 1 mildly protested. I 
owe a duty to lb* party snd I am determ in- 

to do it. 
Mort High,' says I, 'a sstUn ban wish i* 

Ispy makea no fuss—cut ita head off and it 
flop* about for awhile lively. Lincoln'a of- 
fli holder* are tetlin hem. They don'l like 
|-oo nor yrmr policy, hut while they are on 
heir nests w II keep moderately quiet. Cut 

of? their head* and they will ipirt their 
blood in your face. El to hein *n*boor*d 
uv a recepahun si each point, yoo need fear 
nolhln. CalkedalEn moderately, then are 
at leasl twemy-five or irnrty patrints who 
foal a enll for evrry oflU In yoor di«po**l. 
.Ho lung, your Highneas, aa th*« ofooet is 
held jual where they km see am, tad they 
dop'l Know wich ia lo git em, yoo may de- 
pend Upon the i mire enthusiasm uv each, 
indiridyooelly ind collectively. In ahnr(,el 
there's 4 ofBsrs in a town and yoo make the 
appointments, yoo have awhoored 4 support- 
ers—till you make lb* appouilraenia y. o 
hcv ihe hundred who expect lo get them.' 

The President sgrerd with me thai until 
after the trip the gmllotlna ehood stop. 

Sfforefary Reward stjttted thst s clean 
•hirt wood improve my personal iprearsnee, 
and akordingly a circular wui **nt to the 
elerk* in tke dep*rttmnn*>a**e**itt them for 
itm purpose. Sich Uv pan aaj refvued lo 
conlrihuie their quota wua intlanily dit 
misaed f»r ffWoysliy. 

At last we started, and 1 must ssy we 
*us got np In s highly conciliatory style. 
Every on* a* Its rivilUaaurih* party wore 
bUPPUm pin*. *l seilery, wieb wui prvsenied 
lo at* by lb* Southern tUleemit* lo lb* 
Philadelphia Convention, wish wui pad* 
uv the bone* u* Federal aoldUra wich had 
Mien at varioa* htitlr*. Sum of em wire 
partlktrly vahtabla *a aataaka, aavinw been 
made from the boat* at lb* fast PoldUra 
who foil ti Bull Hun. 

The N>M> York rratpphtn tru a gay af- 
fair, 1 never asw His Imperial Highnea in 
better spirits, and be delivered hi* sp**eh lo 

better advantage than I ever heard bins do 
It before, tnd I believe Pve heard It I hun- 
dred time*. We left Moo York aadlv.— 
Rven now, *p I write, tba vtnitmhftnp* uv 
Ibat petce*>hun, the fu*ottaptlaa uv that. 
banquet, linear* around me. pad la* last* 
uv them winea is still In my mouth. But 
w* had to go. Wa bad a miahun to pur- 
form, and we put Mlterras on a' steamboat 
and a'arted. 

Alt>«*j/. There wui a immense ernwd, 
but th* cxnr of all the Amerikaa didn't get 
off hie apeech ber*. Th* Governor wel- 
comed him, but be welcomed him ae the 
Cberf Magialrate uv th* na-huu,*nd ha;i- 
nened lo drop in Lincoln** namt. Thkt 
struck a chill over th* party, and the Preai- 
d**t got out uv it pa *ooa pp poaaibl*. B*< 
in reuMvcd ai Cheef Mapjietrala, and notes 
tbt Grt*t Pacificator, aim hi* Egpaltnay's 
best boll. It wui unkind at Governor Fen- 
lon to du it. If ht lakes the papeie he 
must know that His Mightiness aim got 
liut one a|-ereh, and ht ourhl tn hie* mid. 
aieh a reeupobun aa wood hev enabled him 
to he* pot it off. We ahook the dust off uv 
our feet, and tell Albany in disgust. 

Sknudady. Th* peopl* UT this delight- 
ful little vilUgc wui awake when lb* impe- 
rial train anivrtl. The change* hasn't Ispen 
made in the oAWa her*, and oons*kently 
there aui a splendid reeepabun. 1 didn't 
tuppote there wui so ensny patriots along 
th* Mohawk. I was pinted out by sum < 
*i the President's private adviser—a sort 
private Secretary uv Htate— and afier the 
train started I found j»at 211 petition* for 
the rsoat-offi* in Skenectedy in mv aid* coat 
pocket, wich the patriot* who bed hurrahed 
so vociferously bed deiterously deposited 
there. Th* inddent wui a mnvtn 
'Thank God/ thought I \ 'oo looe aa we hev 
the poii-ofneea to give we kin situs hev a 
Marty.' The Sultan swung sound the eir- 
rie wuntt *iere, snd leaving the Conatituo- 
ahun in their band* thu train mo veil off 

Rome. Hen we had a apl-ndid reoepehun 
and I never heard His Majesty speak mure 
felicitously, lie menahuned lo the audi. nn 
last heh-d swung around the Suulhern tide 
or the ctrkle, ana wui now swinging around 
ihe Northern tide uv it, and that he wux 
Agtitin traitors on sll sidea. He left the 
Cnoaii'ooehun in their band* and bid em 
good bye.    I received at thia pint only 130 
Cetitiona for the prwt-office, *ieb I took ft a 

ad omen for the comin election, 
Vliea. The President spoke here with 

greater warmth and jerked more originality 
than I had before observed. He Introduat 
hero the remark that *M didn't aome lo 
make aaueaeh—that no wua gnUae to ahed a 
tear over ibe tomb of Douglas; thai i 
swinging around the eirkle he bed fougb 
traiiora on sit sidea uv il, hut that he fult 
safe. He ahood leave the Conetifooalv 
their h*nd«, and ef a martyr was wanted, he 
wup reddy to die with neeinei* ind dea- 
pplcb. 

^odbseri. Tbfc Prmident it imprn\in 
wondrrlully. II* rise* with th* ocoaaion. 
AtthU pint he menahuned that he win sol 
on setin the country wich bed honored him. 
hi for himself hit *mbiahnn wua mar* thai 
aaliified. He bed bin Alderman, aacanher 
ii v Ih* Legiaiacber, Cons; ree am an, Senator, 
Military Governor, VUt-President mn& Prfe- 
ident. He bed ••u*g around Ihe entirr 
eirkle av offices, sad all be wanted Bow wui 
lo heal the wound* uv the naahun. He fort 
ssfo in leavin lbs Coneiilooehun in ineir 
hsnda.    Ea ht sw«tif around the eirkle 

At this pint I interrupted him. X<old 
him that he bed twang around ihe.'eirkle 
wunei In thia town, and ex yoeeeful ea the 
phraat wai It aslghi aaiW b* tew manh yea>*t. 

At Cleveland we begun to get Into hot 
waitr. Here i* the pwet to which the devil 
uv AblUhniam is chained, and his 
lunpv eaougb to Ut hum rag* over, neatly tap 
wbofo Stale. I am p*ie)«d to atat* that th* 
President wusnl treated ben wilh lb* I 
speck due bis nation. He commenat deli 
etin hit apeech, bat WUP made the luhjeek 
ut ribald laifture. Bkaraely had he gut to 
tbt runt a* swiogin around lbe eirkle, »hm 
a foul-mouibed tUxer lover yelled 'Veto', 
and another vociflerated' No.- Orlecn*,' end 
another reorarked ' Memphis,' and on* aftet 
another Interruption occurred until Ilia High- 
neat wut com|iletely turned offthe track and 
goi wild. He forgot hia sneeeh and 
out craiy, bat lb* asarah waa out uv him 
and b* wua wonted. Grant, which h* bed 
taken along to draw tha crowd*, plajed dirt 
on us here, snd stepped auto a boat for 
Detroit, leavin as only Fsrragui ** 
lion, who tried twice |o git away ditto, hut 
wua Irately prevented. Tbt President re- 
ooetrvd hi* •kanaaaity and awuug around 
the cirale wunst, and Uavin the Coomtoo. 
thun in their hands, retired. 

At (be nsxt pint we wui astounded at 
seein but one man at the station. Hi 
drtaaed wftbaaaah over hia shoulder, and 
wwp wavin a Asg with *in hand, 
■ alnot with a revolver with the other, anil 
playing 'Hail to tbt Chief' on * mouth 
orgpn, all lo wunst. ' Who ar* you, 
gentle friendP' seal. * I'm Ih* newly ap. 
pinted Poat-mestrr, air,' a*t he. ' I'm a 
(lercethun a wallin her* to do honor lo our 
Chief Magiatraia, all alone, air. There wup 
twenty Jobotoniana ia this hsmlei, air, but 
when the commUslpa cam* for me, the other 
nineteen wux toured, and paid they didn't 
care a d—n for him or hia policy, air, Wl, 
it ihe President f' Androo wux a goln In 
awing around th* eirkle for this 1 man and 
leave th* Constiloo*bun fa his hsnda, bul 
Ueward checked him. 

At Fremont w* hed a handaom* reoep 
*hu»,for the olfises bprn't bin changed there, 
but Tol-do didn't do so well. The crowd 
didn't cheer Androo much, but when Far- 
rago! waa trolled out they gsvs him s rnuaer, 
which wua anything hut ptsaala lo th* Chief 
Magb-lrul* uv that naahun, who bleeve* in 
bain respaelad. 

Finally we reeehed Detroit. Tbii heir 
Democratic city the President was hims.lf 
agin. HI* speech wut on* of rare merit, 
He fathered together In one quiver all th* 

■ VMHtrkliu arrow*b* had uawd from Wsthing- 
1 s*Tatrto ihitjuoini, pod ahot am one by one. 

He swungiiround the cirhlc—he didn't come 
to make a speech—he hed bin Alderman av 
hi* native town—h* halt* he* lain lh'ektater 
bat woodent—and ended with * poelikal 
ealAekun ujch I oaodent ketch, but wish ex 
near *a I *ood understand wuii 

" X*B* wsa -hum til -tbli roek the! i,, 
ffnui Its arm base-in a phr* n' " 

Her* we repot* for the niip.    To-morrnw 
we start oaward, ard   ah«! continue *Hrfa| 
around Ihp eirkle till we reeeti Cbicago. 

PBTIOMUM V.NASPT, P. hi. 
(wick U PottmatUr,) 

(and likewise-chsplin to th* cxptdhhun.) 

f atonntt ^mtrttan. 
Gio, 8. Mtmniix, KIIITOK. 

FMPAI,WPTjuauii«.ias«. 
• Be- 

NIWI    HUMMAKY. 

Kmo.tr. — Major fltopniian. of Mils city. 
bus been nij|Ki'.nttd by Hie Alltl-Jolmnoil 
veternii". p dvlegtita to 11tt*bnr)C.—The 
ilvmocraU, In rait winibera, tmue of them 
very prominent members of 1 hat party, 
are Indignant at tliefr leaders having sold 
tin-in to Johnson fcr oftacet, tnd will 
repudiate lire salt and vote the republican 
ticket. The odium nf stla*p»rtlug Joliiwon 
in his iii-Holiery lo hntHHiilty. tha North 
and the IHion. I- greatvr than 
can brar.—Coueh tips hi 
h-elor of Boston. He was the tl 
eaiiilldale for Governor last year, and 
received abxMit n cot (xiral's glltrd of 
- linw ini'iit mill uleliuhbl ara tald to he 
wonderful as a cure for ronsuraplron.—It 
Is said that the dnys of Siwanls naeful- 
nesa, are piipseil, Ids tiualtli la to aoor, 
The grent fluotlH have *xt*»mled to Mla- 
soiirl. anil dune much dsntngej. The lot* 
llins far In Ohio, Indlajw and other .tales 
has beau enonuotis.—Gold leap, 

SftTURUAT. ■raaplaiiy Stmard U dafs> 
jieroimly III, and It Is hmrtsl that ht) aan 
live hut a tew day *.—Harper'* Weekly 
glvaa a very ridleulotis view nf Ihe "bug- 
glng hiene " of t omli MIOI Orr, at tha 
National Juhiixun t'onventloii at 1'hlla- 
tlelpliU, 1'ear* *r* liilerrpureul by the 
buulit'l.—The Altantln Monthly eonlaiiis 
an article upon the 1'iesideut, Irom Ihe 
pun ort.ov. ItiMiiwell. It aay* that he la 
thu vlcilm Mini the clave of lenr, hMtrud, 
niid ambition. He says iloie can he oo 
liinbt that it I* liii design If possible, tu 

place the yatkMi Iu Ih* IMIHJS of the South 
nuil for Nort hpru allies, mid that Johnson 
four* llupaMollHieut.— Une hundred and 
twenty-ttve |rO«IUiasterp who preferred a 
clear cmseieiioo tu position, have 
removed al the Will.-Several cut*** ot 
eliulera a*u reu«M letl In uaanUMcnt parta of 
MaasadiiinetU.—Thu Fenlana arc stirring 
again. It In KM Id ihnt Stephens la shipping 
large qtiatitllle* oi nriua lu Ireland.—T 
regulu tloiis tor payment of c*|uali**t* 
leuuiille* under the U. H. law, are piib- 
li-hed.--I.ii'tit. Ittilta, of Iho Kruedinmi'a 
lint can. IIAB lieen murdered In Mte*t**ippf 
—Ex-Uuv. John Itlgler, one of tha wuet 
vlrulant nutl-war copprriio«dH In Califor- 
nia, and n ho hi Iduerly hated 
by the union men In that state, haa beeu 
appointed AauMStor of Ihe Fourth Watrfet 
iburt, n iiulon man having been turned 
out at snake room for hint,—The ItraaJllan 
Mag aota vuau aaloiwl by a U. 8. anan-ow 
war, a* BaWtsa, Iu requital for the euiHure 
of the rebel steamer. Florida. at that point, 
ilraill aaya It Is all right www.—Majtr 
Marahall aad hi* foreu bad a debt tvlnh 
I mil a ii* In Montana, and captured lliiriy- 

«isolen mill la tn be pat up In California. 
—Tho ateainer J. 11. Utlarture, sunk oaT 
llllmda ou the way from Uiiednuatl tn 
Ark an sal. Ixma gtwt.titw.--Jetf Dartn 
will be triad. The Preuldeitt data not 
release hlui.-Gold lauh). 

MONIIAV.—Secretary Seward declines 
dying and will be about hit regular busi- 
ness In a day or tun.—The grand conven- 
tion of Union soldier* and apllora will be 
held at Plitatnirjr tn-morrow. Prepara- 
doiia-are being made for a magnificent 
welcome for them. Many will wear their 
hatlle-tlallied gnrmetita nml enrry tlielr 
torn Aagi. They will not Irplernlre with 
Forrest or other rebels like the Cleavelaml 
.lohnson cunvenllon.—Some reei'iainuM 
haa sent a deapatelt to the New York Her- 
ald that the negro soldiers are committing 
great outrage" hi New Orleans. General 
Hheritlpii e.MitriidleiM It In t"t". He says 
that the. soldier* are peaceable and well 
behaved, and lullimilet IIIHI lieu 111 kick 
the scoundrel who sent It out of New Or- 
leans If he can find dim out.—The New- 
York Post (Johnson) admit* that Ihe Re- 
publican! will sweep that stale like a 
whirlwind.—The man who lost the Iioat 
nice (for #2000) at Portland la said to 
have done It on purpose. Interesting to 
those * bo bet on Mm. - My the report*, ft 
would nppenr that Maxlmllllan wants to 
lenve Me v ir... but the French will not per- 
mit hlui. The Mexican republican* pre 
closing In ti|"in their opttonente.—The 
President wHiils to admit " loyal " repre- 
sentative* from the South tn Congress. 
He utiit* nil-hatideil rtbtda Hliltewttahed. 
Conxress wtiiit* loyal men also, men who 
have, been loyal lliroiiglumi. hul.llie while 
Southerners won't semi them. 'Hie Freed- 
ineii would elect Ibfin IT allnweil to vote. 
"That's what Ihe matter."—(Jen. Butler 
Is slumping the Weat for the llepjibllcan 
ticket. The President has notirbil the 
delegations of office seeker* that he cau 
have nothinjr more to do with them. Ife 
refer* tl em to the beftdu of deaiarimenU. 
—GOT. i ammlng* of Colorado gave a oer- 
tlflcate to the ileimu-ralle candidate for 
ConjiTeu, Ihough Ihe repuhllenii had lf¥*< 
majorlly.—Two hiimlreif rebel guerilla* 
captured a steamer between I.oiilir 1 c pud 
Clnolimall, ami setnd and carried off Dr, 
Ferris, formerly Provost Marshal of Ken- 
tucky, with the trident Intent of murder, 
as he had hanged tiro guerrilla* while In 
office.—Whole number of deaths from 
cholera In Ht. LouU last week, 202. In 
Nlihvllle 5.1 oft Friday.—'Iliey have an- 
other Balamn In Arktnaaa. A darkey 
waa whipping a ufttlt Mid the animal came 

out his harness and told his aatallaut to 
"go bofam *°& ptvpara for la* day of 
jmlgiuent which was c«mra%;'* ao says 
the new-p«paf.—Rebel* ara pouring; Into 
Indiana from Kentucky to defeat tha 1 
publloan ticket. —The Engllal 
which aiirirjortud and dttautaVI 
now natutally praise Johnaon. Tnanm 
Journals which were with aa In the war, 
are now with Congre**.—Gold laat. 

, TLUJDAY.—Adejepyathupaf uppmheada 
are in Washington dimapnlnf that the 
■tansvat yf republican tutot hftlalara In 
that atat*, ahall be comppptad—A four 
sinry tatarairnt botus* Ui Naw York, mra* 
bunted Sunday morning. One fatally 
petMUcd, and otbhrs leaped from the win- 
dows. It was the work of sn Incamdlar)', 
and •1.0(H) la ottered for his detection.— 
Ilia driver of lb* borao Gen. Butler, waa 
recently thrown by the contrivance of lam 
hackers nf the contesting horte, at a Men 
hi Chieafo, and so much Injured that be 
died. Several arrests bare beta made.— 
Col, J. P. Leeae who has been appointed 
P. S. Marshal of CallforuU, waa the first 
p*an who bulk a house In San Frtrewsco, 
He settled In CallfbrnU In l*Jt. Be la of 
course dentoornllc In politics.—A mfflart 
attempted to murder Mr. FJwe 11, at Eat* 
Cambridge on Saturday evening. Be rM 
not succeed, but aatd ho had get the 
wrong mail.-'Hie soldUr* and sallort are 
aaseuiblliig at I'lttsbni g, and an rntelved 
with royal hospitality by the aetrlotlc clt- 
IwoM'tiltliatrlty. Their IrOapfMgn opened 
and everything |M>*alble I* done for the 
comfort and entertainment of the visitors. 
Anton- the ladles who visit fte convention 
Is Mrs. took, who had alt worn m the war. 
Two fell at Games' Hills, and one waa 
starved at Anderaonvrlle. It U thought 
Urn. Ilmler will be temporary chairman, 
and Gen. Logan president of the conven- 
tion. — Seven persons were killed and 
seventeen wounded by tn accident on the 
Mobile and Ohio railroad. In Alabama, a 
day or two since— Wendell Phillip* pool- 
lively decline*  going  to  Congreue.     Be 
thinks he can be more useful at home—A 
human skull was found recently, one 
hundred and Ally feet below the surface 
in California. It was In what ll called hy 
geologists the ofefota* formation. If tho 
present theory of geology la correct, man 
existed upon the earth countless ages 
before we have any record. Agasalr ha* 
advanced a similar Idea.—Trio man who 
drew from a bank In Cincinnati, #00,000 
on the strength of a box which bo said 
contained 1100,000 In epecle, but which 
waa afterwards ascertained to be Ailed 
with lead, ha* been aireotod tu Chicago. 
—Five boy* have been aireotod lo Borton, 
for Mealing letters from port onset boxes. 
—Bon, John ht. Ifott* recently read a 
letter from t rebel officer of high rank, 
which 'poke of the Implacable hatred 
entertained at (be south against tha yan- 
keoa. It aaya tmtt the only objmnt of th* 
late rebel* In coming Into the union U the 
hope of gaining power through Jahnson, 
to wreak vengeance upon all who twisted 
In their downfall.— The German * of 
Boston In man mouth*!, censure the 
Pie.dde.ii,- Col. Tyler, a son of a presi- 
dent of that name, has caused potters to 
be stuck up Iu SWabaaond. daaontiQanf B. 
Rivera Pollard aa a lUr.coward stc.—Gold 
1441.        _   

THI CATHOLIC FAI*..—This Fair, tho 
prtropedtof wh|aphare to bo devoted to 
the erection of the new Catholic Church, 
waa opened at the City Hall Mondpy ova, 
and waa well attended. The children 
were allowed .foil swing tho tret night, 
and they availed themaolvea of the privi- 
lege. There pre several tablet all hand- 
somely ornamented. One was presented 
and furnished by the children, others by 
the bodallly, tha congregation, the Cath- 
olic Library Anoctallon. ihe Irish Beejev- 
olent Society, and others, the nainee of 
which we cannot now enll to mind. Tboao 
tablet are spread with useful and orna- 
muiiial article!, refreebmeut* and eonfoc- 
tlonary, and ar* welt patrcttuuMl- The 
slage la oVUed up with a*»uury and enter- 
tainment* of various kinds are offered 
nightly. A band of mush; U la attend- 
ance. The articles to be dUpoeed of hy 
draw Ing lots are a silver tttvtet, flfty dol- 
liutepfpwg''1''. * ("only dollar gold piece, a 

J0mw*irU, a*nU of Kiloy'a make eMh- 
nig. and a. great many rttbor artlclea of 
value. Those who purchase ticket* have 
the aaili/pctloii of knowing that If their 
number doea not draw, their quart**- will 
help build the chinch, and will not aid In 
Alliug die itouket* of gambler*. Atap 
to till* morning, between two and tbreu 
IhoitMiid dollars had beam rtjjllatd from 
the fair. It Is nasooable to praauma lisat 
It will be a aajeaaas, Tho f^krwla*; are 
the name* of the CommlUeo of Arrango. 
iii.-nit tor ihe Fair: 

Edward Devlin, pardol Y. Dolan, Hen- 
ry ( opafjTM. l». Ci O Sullivan. David Ba- 
atty, Thumat MeCaoley. Michael Israeli, 
James heewan. Kdward tjulon, Patrick 
Mortian, Mark   M. Prl 

Arrnn-rai 
heard of tn o or I lire* attesitpU of fomalea 
In dlffrrent stations of life, In this oily, of 
late, to puUon ibrtnuarfop. In on* ease 
an overdose waa swallow ed whfeh aavwl 
tho lady, lo anotlter case the right ohau- 
tlty waa taken, and tint absence of * fatal 
raouH I* not aaeoootad fbr. Buch person s 
should remeniber that there are far better 
rernedle* for tM'r'*re*Jhmal*thth self mur- 
der, to aay nothing of the dreadful gum. 
"The darkest .toy' Uved *til to-morrow 
will have passed away.*' 
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WKDKESDAT.—' 

pere In the Interior 

the Mayor not havli 

of the war, ,unl leai 

of U. S. troops i^u 

telegraphed to^e 

the -stale, for soldiers, 'and 

fortifying.—There U (treat excitement 

Toronto, Canada, on account ot an 

ted Fenian invasion. Regular* and vet 

unteera have stations assigned the*, to 

Which they are to to repair at an alarm of 

Hre. — The Fenlana of Springfield nan 

disbanded and given their funds to a Oath. 

olle CharluWe eo«iety.-^I.arge quant**** 

i>ortfc-WMt   c**w* 

ShooUt**ln|*«l. 
QgnlMJMI laofth* 
UOT 

put wnrphhli In lib whiskey bottle Is cure 

htm of Intemperance. At he never woke 

up ihe atteuiptetl to join him In'the other 

world, by poisoning herself,, Wk\ tltcl not 

succswd.—Tlie Dunham nvally of South 
Boston, lias been appointed Assessor of 

the Third Maw. District. The PreaWent 

Is wonderfully sagacious lu his new np- 

polntmenu.—The fellow, Gray, one of 

the btinjhn Who fought the ft ale Consta- 

bles nt Chelsea, And wax "founded, has 

been captured. The ball In hi* arm hint 

been refgbiy cut out. As tho burglary 

took place In Beverly he will be ii kit in 

this olty next month,   lie expects taw 

years, hut as ■ttemtitcd murder waa adeM 

to his crime, he will be likely to get twtn- 

ty.-Qold 144*. 

THURIBAT.-^Keerywhere In the Wyrif 

State* when an United States oulue hold- 

er hai beeu removed for refttshijf to »ti|>- 

ixirt Johnson, the people have promptly 

■bowed their indignation and *«ftorrence 

of the traitor who has betrayed hi-* coun- 

try and his party, by |>liieliigtb*pro*crll>- 

•*il Individual lu some place of honor and 

\\ 

Eases Coaaty Fair. 

hurt.—Mackerel will be scarcu and den: 

this whiter.—The  burglars  BrrWrjd in    grade  Ayrshire »uH, three ami a halt 

joining the Essex County Agrlculturnl 

Society, and referred to examples. It 

was.better than a life assurance policy. 

lie welcomed the rain as much needed 

after two years of drought, lie aald thai 

he had fairly slopped over with enjoyment 

that day. Mr. Dodge moved that the 

thanks of the society he presented to the 

cltlaeiis of llaverhill pud Bradford, for 

tltelr efforts to render the fair successful. 

The motion waa carried. Dr. George B, 

Lerlng made a short addresa In his usual 

grncefol and elegant style. After same 

remark*   by   Mr. Warren   Ordway, the 

worker*' of the fair. Hon. A. Ilnntlngtoii 

Indulged lu reminiscences of llaverhill 

flfty-f ix yaara ago. 

Dr. Cogawell being called upon, return- 

ed thanks for til* liberal attentlonee, and 

asked that ffararhlll should be given 

another chance when they might be fa 

II was then 

hi at rusted to bold the next fair af llaver- 

hill. nnd thv 'notIon.prevailed. Dr. J. R. 

Nlehnl*. ihe cheialat. made some dlsennr- 

aghag remarks about the protH* offirar' 

lug, observing that If a man could own 

The Fair of 1806, at llaverhill, though 

Ihe worst managed of any which has been 

held of late yean, was quite successful, 

a very large number of persons being 

present. Lawrence, Andover, Methueii, 

and North Andover have bajen nearly b*> 
nored this year la advertMug, taxi we 

doyl* if a poster of the Hair Wa* put up 
In efthvr town. It waa only by the po- 

eseof Mr. Joseph How, of Metbueo, 

•wsblvO to five a ratal Idem 

to be done on the occasion. 
Mr.   Presto*, Hi* becrs> 

•siajjof.ha 

1 tn coiil*** the 

■sot aaovfwary ha 
those JOwaata inat- 

tar* eonnected   with   the   society.     Vft 

sad to ascertain, haaraver, that the 
,       , „_        . vnred with good weather, 
log  ladles  ami  gentlemen  hi !*> 

vicinity,, liad  mali contribution*,    if the 

■at la haHaaafoat, It ta no fault at* aura l 

Lswit'aajrt, tmiMsgcB, t 
rat uraaatatsa, lot of ne*d cucumber*. 
Qeorant Toung, Lawrence, 8 pistons. 
Ilattie RobitiNon, Methuen. bead basket. 
G. T,. Case, M.ihuen, -tO pound* or po- 

tatoes, 9 pounds tomatoes, IT plate* of 

grftpes, Allen's Hybrid and Roger*. 

Miss tiara R. Wardwell. Andotar,one 

piece of bulr-work, fraaaad; owe picture, 

framed, '       a»»U  .?. 

Mary Wardweti, Meatmen, fancy bas- 
ket and bat.   - 

Mary K.   Naaon,  North Andover, one 
■JMWI, 

Sarah Holt, Andover, a silk quilt 

made from ribbon*. 
Mr. William A. Knesell.nf North An- 

dover, had several. Dutch cattle, aiming 

whh;h were the full blood Imported bull. 

ZnyderZ** 2d." four years old; a halt 

blood heifer, calve* April 10, 1S66. wltli 
her ealf. dropped on the id of In it June 

full blood heifer oalvad April 10,18bo, 

with her *ulf, dropped on the *d of last 

June; full Mood cow, -Lady Oldenburg," 

■ years old, with her calf dropped on the 

24th of April last; and a lull blood helf- 

calved July 1, 1804. The enlnrnU 

were V*iy handsome, and intruded  unl- 
■isal attention. 
Mr. Charles O. Camming*, of Andover 

Poor   Kami,   exhibited   a  tine   looking 

tiiion Soldiers at Plttsburg. 

A Bias* of <-lory nail Enthasiasm.— 
The LIT* Koflc of the Elfht* Mi- 
cnaai*.»A Choir *I One Hundred 
Indies.—A   Private   Soldier chosea 

Tlie Plttiburg Convention of anti-John- 

son soldier" and sailors, opened with a 

blaze of glory on Tuesday. The WWcoo- 

aln delegation marched in with Die noble 

live eajjb-, "Old Abe," which aecnmpa-, 

tiled the 8th Wisconsin through all their 

battles. lie was on bis pen* am) occu- 

pied a prominent place on the platform. 
The City Hall was beautifully decorated: 

and twenty-four states were represented. 

Oh] Hundred was sung, after which Urn. 

Negley called lint oouvcniloii to order.— 

Prayer was offered up by Gen. Moody, 

formerly Colonel of the  14th Ohio, 
movr4 »nd stHMWided5n»at'tbe Tnnjlces be-    *|1(,lr of otic hundred jonng ladle*  **ug 

the Stsr Spniigled ItmiTi.ir. In which the 

convention Joined. l_Kd«in Dudley, late 

a private sodlerofthe i;ith Massachusetts. 

Wat ohoreti temporary ehuiniiati. lie is 

gentleman   who waa   removed  from 
two farms •• that tho praflt* of one might office In W**htnjrTmi,'bpenii*e he Insisted 

upon attending this gathering' He made 

a brief speech and then went on with the 

business or tlie convention. A despatch 

was received from the tidily thousand 
MM'-.it soldiers ol"i'i-i,n.- . . .-■ i.. r ii,-■ their 

brethren. The usual committee v 

appointed, und the convention took n 
recess. 

After tho recess, Oo«. Cox of Ohlq, the 

former commander ofltie 83d army corps 

was chosen pcrmniicnt Preshleul; Gen. 

Banks and private llronson Vice Presi- 

dents from Mass.. and Lieut. E. Baker 

of the navy, and I.leut. 1,'pton. Secreta- 

ries, from MICK. A resolution severely 

censuring Andrew Johnson for asserting 

thai he could M*i' the army to make him 

Dictator was received with "great elieer- 

Ing. Those who were Brevkeuridge dem- 

ocrats before the war are now the most 
radical. They bnvlug beeu willing to ;><■ 
the farthest to keep peace w Ith the Sunth, 

'were naturally the most Indiguunt at llt> 

Chelsea for Utelr offence lu Beverly, are 

telling on numerous receiver* of stolen 

goods.—The Georgia, a rebel pirate which 

waa sold to one Edward Bates, an En- 

glishman, who ran tier as a merchantman, 

ha* been condemned as a prize. She was 

captured by the Niagara alter the sale. 

The whitewashing process did not stick.— 

A blind man hat been detected In stealing 

In a hotel In Bangor. The articles were 

found under bla mattrau.—It h said that 

Charles F. Adams will not be removed 

at Minister to England. His son's apos- 

tacy lias saved him Ht> fados majestic 

Adams.—Gen. Dlx has rvcelvod a large 

rewnrd lor bis treason; lie has been ap- 

pointed Minister to France.—The govern- 

ment lta> tendered by telegraph the V. 5. 

sleamcr Vandcrblll to carry Cnieeii Emma 

from Han Francisco to her home, the 

Sandwich Islauds, and the offer hii!* been 

gratefully accented.— Pollard the quarrel- 

sonic, lins shot another man In Klclimond, 

but not fatally. lie shouhl drink milder 

whiskey.—Coal hits deidincd heavily In 

price.—Clouds uf grasshoppers are eating 

up cverj'thing green lu tome portlnni uf 

KlflW.-Oeti. C. H. Pcaslee, ex-collect- 

or of Boston, died In Minnesota on Thurs- 

day.—The Indians continue their ninssa- 

cres on the plains between Missouri mid 

tlie Salt Lake country. Over two band- 

red whites are known to have been killed. 

One entire hamlet waa destroyed and all 

the people murdered. Hed Ctoudi mieof 

the principal chlcls In a recent treHty of 

peace, Is prominent among the savage 

villains. — John Cannon; with severul 

ointaw, has been convicted of forgery hi 

Boston. He Is the man who raised 8t8,- 
37S In oi.e day by presenting forged 

■■heck* at several of the banks In January 
la'i&JrSroyl'raliBlW^ its tinty aia-at ibn preiHmt.daj^even.those 

years old, and another, sixteen  mouth: 

Old. 

Mr. Samuel While, of Andover, exhib- 

ited a haudsomu brown umrc eight years 
old. with her colt, live weeks old. 

Furnham Spogord, of North Andover, 

a yearling colt weighing *M pound*. 

Most of tho contributions In the hall 

afore from Haverhill and Its immediate 

vicinity. This being a better season than 
the last, the show of fruit was liner. The 

dlsplny of manufactured article*, how- 

over, waa not to be compared with that 

of Ihe previous year. 

At II o'clock a meeting of the society 
was held, when the following ofUcers 

were chosen lor the ensuing year; 

President,—William Sutton of South 
Danvers; Vie* Presidents— Lewis Alien 

of South Danvors, David Choale. of Es- 

sex. Josluh New hall of LynnHeld, E. G. 

Kelley of Mowbttryportl Secretary, thus. 

P. Prestuu of Danvers; and thirty trus- 

tee*. 

The second day opened lair, and there 
was -i i on;; hopes of a eleiirlng up, but 

IH-IOIV 11 o'clock the rain commenced fall- 

ing, and combined with more or less vio- 

lence until lute at night with very abort 

intervals of letting up. In tho Town 

Hull where the Fair was held, the heat 

waa almost lustifferablti, and the general 

dampness of Ihe great cruwd'added to 
tlie general discomfort. Bui few persons 

had brought umbrellas to town, nearly 

all being of the Impression that tt wus to 

be a fair day. The consequence was that 

hundred* of farmers and their foinllles 

were drenched through. Eight dozen 

umbrella* were disposed of at on* store. 

As no known umbrella Is Isrxe ermenth to 

protect the skirts of the ladh 

Paris, both formerly bis private 

secretaries, are to be "kicked opt," They 

won't follow Johnson.—There Is danger 

or aiitrtheTTIWnl tt The West—'tho-Pay 

master of the 'Portsmouth (Va.) Navy 

Yard has ran away with 88000 and anoth- 

er man's wife.—Gold 143. 

Nrw ROAD FwnJF.PT.-*A numerously 

signed petition haa been preaenfed to the 

Count* Cominissiouars, asking for tho 

laying out of a new road, beginning near 

the main onlranco to'th* City Cemetery, 

nnd following nearly flte course of the 

brook emptying Into Stevens prii'nT, near 

that point, through the valley connecting 
the two Catholic, cemeteries, striking out 

the Lowell road, nearly Up to the fesl- 

detwe of J. B. Barker. Esq., the object 

being to open a new route to Lowell, to 

avoid the steepness of Tower Hill. A 

remonstrance against this project Is like 

wise lu circulation, opposing lu construc- 

tion upon the grounds of expense, nh- 

sence of pnhllc neceaalty therefor, nnd 

asking that ir tho County conieinplutcs 

or accede to any cohshlerable outlay of 

money in Improvements here, that "a far 
more economical and advantageous ex- 

penditure would bo to make free there- 

with the toll-bridges eOtalillsbed across 

the Slerrlmitc river; Hint the Yiwlng of 

these brblges lag matter of large linpor- 

Iniice cspcclal!y\lo this comtnunlty, and 

ol general Interest lo Ihe public at large. 

The result would be to relieve ihe public 

travel from llic levy of uu onerous tax- 

promote thc.flu'HIty of communication 

aiming tlie people,—and be Indeed M gtcnf 

benefit In which tho whole public would 

thare." 
While  the   propnsed new load would 

possess a decided advantage for very 

heavy teams, yet, w lilt nearly a mile of 

additional distance, no one supposes It 

would divert any considerable amount of 

tsavel from the present highway, and its 

construction would not buncrlt this city or „ 

vicinity one penny uu a dollar as ijMii- 

pefed with the freedom or eja> iulL 

bridges. 

iiVM. HANK* A(*l> THK NBl TKAI.ITT 

LAWS,—lu the groat Soldiers' Conven- 

tion at Plttsburg, tills week, the following 

resolution wo* received with hearty ap- 

plause : — 
JNieemdj Tbnt the thauUof ihe coun- 

try arc due tea Thlriy-niuih Congress of 
the I niied Stales for tlteir rcvlsloii'ol and, 
action II|H»| tho much perverlt'd iieutrall- 
ty laws of the Uiilted'Waies.Snd to the* 
Hon. N. P. Ili.uk-. the Uudrinao of llui 
i ommiUsu ou t'ureigu Itaiattous, for hU 
able uud eiliaiinlivu leporl (liertou. 

One uf the resolutions adopted express- 

es the warmest sympathy »Uh thu tflurti 

j'ur Ireland's freedom. 

who were fortunate enough lo be provid- 

ed with that covering, looked us though 

the tower portion of them had been 

lot" a liog-heml of water, especi- 

al ly when the rain slam id. The mud was 

quite deep, also, and that did not improve 

their appea'rannat They huddled In stores, 

ntries. and in any place where they 

could obtain shelter. On the cattle ground 

very tent was crowded with tieated, 

reeking humanity, and ut tlie Town Hull 
the pickpockets plied their vocation with 

great energy,with none to molest or utftkfi 

thciu. aft aid. 
nl address was advertised to 

be dullvercd In the North Church. Owing 

lo the heavy rain the procession was dis- 

pensed with,and as uiuny as could crowd 

Into the small basement of the church, 

(the church lUclf was not opened) had an 

opportunity of hearing the address of 

.lodge Lord, which was an excellent one. 

but did not touch tlie subject of ugrlcid- 

tnre. It was upon [lie ••object and pur- 

pose* of a good government." lie ex- 

cused himself for not s|M'akltig of agri- 

culture by staling that nearly all who 

listened to him could probably instruct 

him1 Instead of their receiving Informa- 

tion from him hi that regard. The belie- 

Ills of the popular ownership of land was 

the leading I'cutiire, not ouly of the ad- 

dress but of the subsequent speeches at 

the table.    The   more  people  them  wai 

ho owned piece*of laud,however small, 

ie safer and more permanent the guv- 

riimeiit Would be. 

About four hundred persona  sat down 

> the collation at Music Hall.    It  wai a 

but   Mi. .1. It. Smith, 

pay Tor the loss on the other, farming 

might possibly pay. Rev. Mr. Seely of 
Haverhlll, replied In a humorous strain. 

He thought that In the way some people 

managed farming. It would require a 

chemical laboratory or tome other lucra- 

tive business to provide fund* to carry It 

on. 
The naverhlll Brass Band, a very fine 

one. furnished the music during the lair 

and at the collnllon. The follow log were 

ihe premium* awarded to persons In this 

vicinity; 

tirnpti.—«p>l >iw<-Si»r*, Allrn'i Hybrid, O. W 
iints>; HHlinen, ai.oo; best Buprs Hybrid, to 
Mtnc fi.no. 

**«*. — Rest bn-eafor, sow, IHndel Cartel on, No. 
Anitiivcr, fd; hmt boar, WM. Foster, North An 
ilui. r. *W; liol »n»d pita, M pr. *3, Ji.ha P. 
Fu»trr, North Aaeovrs. 

H««-.-K«t lhitrU, as, to Wm.  A.   RaSMll, Ns. 

tftewa.—Jaaasfe a. iu**, HniMMB, a*. ' 
/■(•uriitp.—J. I-. faraham nod baalol Oarletoa 

of North Andovrr, dosbls OK tram, tlo, 
//c(/'.". - in premium of 8J to Wm. A. tUisrll, 

North A ii.lm-i.'r, for half l>atch 'i jriir old. 
t\>iti.-t i.'nr oldi, Nathl Uaar, No. Asdovrr, 

Torgrar sclillna, lOAOlb*., tdpr.tO; 1 rears, Fam- 
lian KpulTord, No, A ndnvrr, M pr. t-t. 

riwin'i fitk rtdr %Ot proa).—lit pr. $19, to Wm 
Koatrr. North Andover. 

ftgrlahlri.—ft. rkxtwrti, Hnnlnrd. lot pAtstnri, 
tH A. V. Johnson, Hradrord, do. *l ; (). W.yarr, 
Jlrlhurn, toaiatosa, tt; Lsvt Km.-rj, Lawraner, 
CShlMffM, ti- 

F„n.-H in.rt. - Mr.. M. Wantwrll, JUMhnra, 
huak baihatsnd hal.ai; Mlsa lanw (loll. Andn- 

4lhquill. Ma; Hlas Clara C. Wardwrll, An- 
dorcr, trauielialr work.tL 

.Ifl'l-'     ' ■■ '•   N. t'hadiatck, Boafurd, 11. 
fin-Hi mid Dra/t Horut.—J, a. Farubaiu, North 

Andim r. Vil JT. 

Mlt.-k Com.-Hun'l t). Sarfrat, Methuen, 3d pr. 
tin, for native cow. 

The New Itnttoa llonse. 

The w in I. on this building nt the corner 

of Common and Lawrence streets, Is pro- 

gressing steadily, Ihe loom hit Inns ap- 

proaching completion. This portion of 

Ihe WOrk t< In charjre of-*lr.-rJtrph«n--L-V 

rthmuon*. The building will be of brick, 

three stories in height and will have a 

frontage of 45 feet on Cnmuiou street, by 

110 feet on Lawrence street. The lower 

flour will be devoted to a liquor ugenry, 

loek'Up and watch-room. About ballot 

the second story will be used as a Police 
Court room, and Ihe balance for others 
for IIHI Murslial. judge of tl»e police court, 

lerk and ihe constables. The third story 

willbaau armory. The public entrant* 
be police court will be from Law renei 

Street, but there will be a privet* stair- 

ease up Which lite prisoners w ill be taken 

from the loek-np, thus avoiding the dis- 

graceful pruceaslun almost dally through 
thu public streets, ll Is almost difficult 

lo ieali/e that alter all the discussion 

about thu matter Ihla much nteded im- 

provement Is now fairly under way 

Since the above was written we have 

examined the plans for the building, pro- 

posals for the erection of which are ln< 

vhed In our advertising columns. The 
from *j*jea*aj**j*aj street.is to be of a highly 

ornamental ehararter, the upper story 

especially. Tlie architecture of the roof 

is ol a mixed character, partaking mostly 

All business WHS suspended during the 

day lu the city, and all hands devoted 
their time to testifying their welcome to 

the soldiers. There were miles and miles 

of Hags, of which it Is e« busted that not 

less than one hundred thousand were dis- 

played, and the other decorations ami 
banners of welcome wero rtill more nu- 

merous. The visitors, fifteen thousand in 

number, were perfectly aiiiau-d at their 
magid'k'eiiL reception, lu lb* evening 

fin- entire city was brilliantly Illuminated, 

mid lliere was a loieh-liglrl piocc--ion 

four miles in length with twenty bauds of 

muMc, The bells of ihe elly rang out 
joyful peuls while the procession w** 

passing. "Old Abe," the live eagle of Ihe 

8th Wlseonaln, was carried on his perch, 
and was highly delighted, flapping his 

wings In acknowledgment of the cheers 

which li* rcculved. The elty presented 

more the appearance of a fairy scene than 

of anyitlilnx real. After Ihe procesafon 
there was a grand mass meeting', w'titrh 
was addressed by Gen. Qeiiry, Hie Union 

candidate for Governor uf Pennsylvania. 

Ueu'l Holler, Siee.i-1 and oilier*. 

On Wednesday,wlille waiting for the 

committee on resolutions, speeches were 

made. The cllygovernmeut of PUtsburic. 
wlio i-efiiKftl to w efeowi* J»titi*on, vlslled 
the ConvertrteW and were received with 

hearty cheers. Thunks were voted to pa- 

pers which sustained (be soldiers, Union 
Leagues and Sanitary Commissions. Com- 

ic political songs were sting by popular 

vocalist*, and Murdoch, tha soldier tra- 

gedian, recited Sheridan's Ride and other 

patriotic poem-.. The resolutions came at 

1**1 and were adopted by :ni tarnation.- - 

They endorse Congrr*s, regret that Ihe 

South did not accept the mildest terms 

ever offered by victors to the conquered, 

declare tho right of Congress to legislate 

for the conquered, denounce. Ihe Presi- 

dent, and especially his Insulting declara- 

tion that he could make himself Dictator 

by the aid of the_ermy; ask for a modHI- 

RatfcX Sri-KiitoH focKT,—At the civil 
session of llilxcmirl in Salem. Judtre Mor- 
ion presiding, the ense of Aaron Ordway 
rM. K. W. Coleord wna decided for defen- 
ilaut. This was n -nit tn recover for rent, 
anil defendant   admitted the clllllll all but 
•1i.o0.    D. Sa lers. Jr., forplalntlfT, &. 

Ive*. Jr. for defence. 

The above being an Incorrect report of 

my case with Coleord. and as some one 

ha* considered It of sufficient Interest lo 

make H a newspaper article, I prefer that 

It Khali be reported as It Is. The suit was 

not brought to aecover «li.W. but fo 

recover one quarter's rent or More In my 

block OH Essex street, nnd 8UW placed by 

me lu CetQord'e hands under tlie follow- 

ing ejrcnnistances. Sometime In the 

summer of 1864. when our armies then In 

the fold lo suppress rebellion had met 

Mime reverses. I was bailed by Uolcorfl 

and bin friend* with the question, " What 

tlo you now think of the warr" ami they 

boasted that the South wouM whip the 

North and Lincoln's hirelings, as they 

termed our armies. I told them I did not 

think so, that they talked like all other 

t 'oppci-heads ami traitors; whereupon 

one of Cotcord's friends—a Mr. L. P. 

l.\ ford - offered to bet Unit the South 

would gain its Independence. 1 told him 

I would bet and give odd*; I would put 

up 8100 ns often as he would 92A. I was 

afterwards Informed In Coleord that bis 

friend had placed 8li5 in his hands, 

(whether be ever did so I very much 

doubt); 1 thereupon put 8500 lu his 

bauds. 

Afterwards I became satisfied, by what 

some of. lu* friends reported, that there 

was no Intention to make a real bet. but 
ihai iliere was a deliberate Intention to 

heat irw'ont of my money, so J dcinund- 

d It of Coleord. hut he refused to pay It. 

So It remained lu hU hands until after Ihe 
surrender of Lee, when I thought there 

Ould be no question In Ihe mind ol any 

honest man that I waa then entitled lo 

receive my money, however strong his 

sympathies might 1w against his govern- 

ment nnd lu favor of Ihe rettcls. 

So I called for the fund*, and grcally to 

my surprise Mr. Oulrord. Informed me 

that Ihe bet was not decided; that John- 

stun had u large army hi the Held, and he 
should not give up that the South was 

beaten; he still believed that Ihe South 

would gain Its independence. So be again 

refused to give up the money. 1 then be- 

came fully satisfied that liedkl not tuteud 

to give il up, but Intended to keep It. 

I agallt made a demand for it, and had 

a personal friend In hear the conversa- 

tion. I tuld Mr. Coleord I hud come for 

my money, uud thought It was about time 

It was paid over. " 
He replied that he had got none of my 

money. 1 said, "what do you mean? did 
I not put live hundred dollar*, hi lour hand* 

on a bet with Lyfordi'" He said he knew 

nothing- NIHUK any bet, that 1 never put a 

dollar in Id* hands, and ho relterulcd three 

times that be ucver received a dulr&r from 

IkittiolJcr g,ut)trtistr. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1866 

'ommunlcalloa* Killclted concerning all linnt 
Incident! ol local tntrreit In  Andover, Korth 

Andover, and rlclnllv. We sliall be glad to receive 
rcllalile. ttrma from any aouroe. 

0E0. 11. POOR, 

Attorney & Co'inselor-ot-Law 
AND NOTARY KUQLIC, 

lTea3* AKilOVF.*, MA**. 

Ilelieving that it wns Ids Intention tu lie 

and cheat me nut of It, f brought a suit 

for the 8500, and one quarter's rent which 
he owed me, for which claims the Jury, 

Instead of i. in hi ini: a verdict for the do 

ft-mlant, returned a verdict for me of 

8G0O4 und costs. 

0. Raunders, Jr., lor plaintiff. Sher- 

man A Tar box end S. B. Ives, Jr., for de- 

fendant. 
A Alton OKI.WAT. 

SCHOOL COMMITTEE.—At tlie meeting 

of the School Committee last evening. It 

was unanimously voted to close the 

sclmols at noon on Thursday, Oct. 11, for 

Die remalndei of that week, to enable tlie 

teachers to attend the meeting of the 

stale Teachers' Association lu Boston, 

and that the Committee recommend that 

the teachers, so far as possible attend this 

meettng. 

It was also voted that all the schools, 

except the Ulgh Hcboul commence at he 

uud close at 1U o'clock In the forenoon 

i iirou N in mi the year, and that from Octo- 

ber 1st lo March 1st, those on the north 
hie of tin- river commence at J and close 

A N IIO V KR    IT K Mil. 

Ella J. Parker, a girl who lie* a had 

record In Court, wae taken before Jnsllc^ 
Poor, on Tuesday, on the charge of stu6- 

boruness. She Was sentenced to Dr. 
Utml's hospital at fpswlch for six months. 

Jacob Brown bad his pocket picked of 

Kid while returning from the Cattle Show- 

on Wednesday, lie Is a very worthy but 
poor man. and to steal his money Is as 

mean ns h Is to rob n hen roost, and u» 

wicked us it Is (osteal the contents of a 

contribution liox. 

■Horatio Merrill has sold his house and 

land on Salem street to Henry A. Bod- 
well. 

Kuwiu II. Barnard has sold his house 

and land in the West Parish to Calvin E. 

i .iKidell uf Wobiiru. Mr. Guodull fm- 

merly owned the property, and w ill soon 

return to towu uud re-occupy It. 

The Andover National Bank pays a 

scuil-nnuuid dividend of o per cent, on 

Monday next, Oct. 1. 

llermnn 1'helps showed tlie writer, yes- 

tetday, « watermelon raised on bis farm, 

which mciiKured 30 by ,"i l Inches lu cir- 

cumference, and weighed 24 pounds. 

OALLARDTA It. 

At the'regular meeHng of the members 
of Hhuwshecu Division, No. 81, Sons of 

Temperance, on Wednesday evening, the 
following officers were elected for (he en- 

suing quarter:-IIev. J. S. Day. W. P.; 

Walter Murray, W. A.; E. H. Foster, R. 

S.; Mlsa Mary Meers, A. H. S.; P. C. 

Koehenrath. K *V| John Dyson, 'J'.; M. 

Wlnloii, Chaplain; John Leonard, C; 

Mlsa Mary Aim" Sherry. A. C.; Mrs. Koe- 

henralh. .1. S.; Henry Drews, O. S.; Miss 

0. II. Boss. L. S.; Miss Amanda Claire. 

L.C.; Mi-sS. (die. 1st Lady; Miss Em- 

ma Scott, 2d Lady; Miss Mary Pennlng- 

ton, 3d Lady; David Priest. P. W. P.— 

It has been arranged to Install the above 

into office publicly next Wednesday ev 

lug at 4 past 7 o'clock,-when all -friends 

are Invited to attend. 
For the part two or three months the 

village has been very quiet, as about that 

time nearly every one who had waited (or 

the t-tartlng of the File Shop, had gone 

In search of work, leaving us tn peaceful 

possession of nil we surveyed. 

Now, however, there begins to be a little 

excitement and more activity hi business 

old faces are with us again, and signs of 

renewal of the business develop* 

daily; while, added lo these, coinei "Mad- 
am Humor, who talks In a very sAtisfylng 

way about pay-day, which always Is "to- 

morrow." anil that the shop will start 

next week. 

How soon Ihe pay-day comes we know 

not. but the report that the file business 

III he resumed next week (lit (Mober) 

Is well authenticated, and several outside 

events go to confirm the statement. 
During the time boslnee* has been sus- 

pended, alteration* hare been made. In 
tlie machinery.which with ether arrange- 
•wenia. It !■ tallowed wtlt preotad* the ne- 
cessity of as many hands as formerly to 

turn out the same amount of work. 

The most prominent business change Is 

the disposal by Foster .t Sherman of 

I heir shoe store to John It. Smith. We 

know friend Smith lo be a hearty, good- 

souled man, but whether he.puu good 

soles on for taps let the wearer judge; 

our taps wear well. 

KB™The Hair Restorer that gives the 

best satisfaction Is Peetachlne—used am) 

sold everywhere. ^^^^^ 

On the road lead log from Aadm 
•f   the   l.iari'iii'f line.    M a#f> "f rarrlfriit 
mil, suitable for rtllii^a aa* balldlnji purpoaen.— 
uu laml Wiil Iw toM  « Iir.ti- or In lulu, tu nail. 
ttm* IUH4S kiiuwn by (lie aabai-rltn r. 

W». V. POKALD. 
AM.iorar, Mar *. "«*■   *tfatr'i 

Land for Sale In Andover, 

Gal lasubusetts. 

«8SKX. W. 
To the Heh- i    ._ 

Katat* af WOkTIlY   W. SHAII'l't 
Anitoii-r, in   ISld  Cuiiiil>, M-lilii. 

I.He, 
l-.il,  I 

i  iii-'-n  iha 

Wberraa, Oeorjre  Koiter, arimfalitraKir of tha 
vlale   ufrald  itwe«»«l hm |>r«*rnird li- -" 
.me the arc unt   I " 
Hpitv ill aaid ilivi atrcl:    ._. 
ippcar at a  I'rubate Court lo lie hulilen at Halem, 
a aald   Cuitiin. mi  Itir tint Turxla) of Ocloher 
.i M, at  iiiiu- lAMovk In  lbs lurcuuun, to  allow 
wasr, if ■!■)■ you halt, why tlie aame ihould   nul 
be allowed.    Ami tin' "mil lo-uric' Koater l» order- 

M«t'llallou  Inj- I'ulll-liliis  the fame 
o Uu-   Lawrence  Ann riran and Au- 
l-i-f, u newspaper prinlvd  at l*w- 

'    tha  I.I-I  puhllca- 
awiwr* ■ 
re. Ju 
a>bar, la the 

A. V. (iuoliKI.I,, ReglMrr. 

11 in '■   thrrr wee -ively, I 

I ..tin , Ihla > In I-III li day Ol Mi |. 
e'rt'treli liuuiJint and ■lalralx 
,t-fr3t, A.C. GtlOliKI 

T.  BBATTUCK, lia 
Mhoe More lo hwllV* bufldlns, Kaaes > 
r to II. I'. Heard A Co1., will ba happy 

fill 

Audover.July II, iww. JyWilf 

All tha latent atria 

H.A.TS   <Sc   CATS 
Can IK found st 

LOGUE'8, MsiN Sna.i.T, AMKIVKH. 
lyinyll <] 

HOHTH   ANDOVIB. 

BLACKSMITH    BTAXJ).   LAND, 

Gcntool Cottage House. 
u L_ 

.,    . ..il il.-it    In    Nielli    Amlioi r,     lii-.it    the 
W<1U»IT, rls'it oppoalle the Kchoul bo*se, aid wbh- 
'- a few roda ot two ehurehei, |nwt oflrr, (tores, 

9.    tlie ahop I* sou* alss, and haa two forces 

The llouae li a genteel cottage, Mnlalna cleht 
rooana, very uleaiaMly aUaMted on Ihe raaae lot 
with the ihop, Hpoa which are IUUIL- Oflv ebolee 
trait tree* In full bearing, ami s well (if Pure * s- 
ter which ha* arvrr been kaown tn tail- Oppoalte 
lha IOINM- la a dnu Ualldliuj spul, teoerd, ha* aonaa 
treea npon It, which will be sold with the estate or 
nut, aa purehaasrs ainy wi»h. 

Tlda e.tai- |a beautifully ultaatad In the fine 
towu of North Anduvir; there II aa lack of i otk 
and ■ better rhatice li seldom mat with, and a 
man can atep Into a Drat clam bargain. We shaLl 
••■II «l» (trim MITMC". Apply at unee, to I'KD- 
RltJK A ObOwWM.WM have lull control, Ko. 
ISI Kaiex atrrel. acpll 

PHUT06 k API 
TVe anbeerlber harlsf Jaat rctttrned froat a 

moiuU'i tour Ihroagh the prlnHpnl cities of Kew 
Knjtlaud, fi now prepared to furnish hi* patrons 
with the laleat aad beat Mylea of 

XW PHOTOGKAPH8 AND TINTYPE?. 
Album*, Cards, AIL, consteatly for aale. 
Itoosa* uvar Jubn J. brown's   aU>re, on Main 

.irnt. t     V1VALDA 8. KKltU. 
Aa*aws*,iMfs-7tiaa«, ssp.Hf 

COAL!        COALII 
The enlmerlben reipccUnlly announr* la the rit- 

.jcue •<( Auduver and vlciuliy, thai they have pur- , 
rli.iue.1 ihe rnul hu'iiieia of Heaar* tilewon It 
Munw.and are eupplled wlthalarir quantity uf 
tha b.»t of Coal which they will aril at the 1<> went 
i.ilr.-K Orders hfi »t tlie ahos *lora of J. VY. 
Barnard will receive prompt atlaatlon. 

-    IIAKNAU1) k TalBBKTTS. 
Andover, Aa*. 3, la«tl sn31lf 

HOOS 
ia old place at the head af Wke alrsrt. 
Ordari 1«ft st hU plncaof retldenee,B«CBaalaat 

, wr at waa ««ce of Wallas* like, will pacstn 
due atunUon. 

Andover, Kept. », ISSS,   »illl» 

ibaerlber haa 
ilalalrairli of Ihe eaiala 

leadle, late of Andover, In Ihr Touuly 
of Ki"i'«, trnmsler, dereaaed, and hsa laki-a upon 
benx'tr that truM. by Rlvttif bonds, ai the law dl- 
recta: All penunt liavliift demand* M the ea- 
Uteof tald daaeaaed, are rwaalred to exhibit Ihe 
same: and all peraoni Indflaud lo uid cttate are 
called upon lu miikr payment to 

tt.Altt.MON A. HKKDI.E, Adtn. 
AndaTtr.aepi. ll.UKW, _   *   srplslX. 

Oommonsrealth of Haass rib osett*. 

jnay tuw \> 

hujErent Bustou oalervr, slutuid he rt'- 

iuindfd of|he t**t«!*isne**of even ihe 

' ne-h meats wltlmiit salt, The 

hull waa very warm, nnd in plaei'*" tlm 

giieala »-ere wo*] uiu-omfnrta1)ly juuuucd 
together. ' After tin- lnndu,asdl*|i<iefd of. 

Ml. Suitun, the I'lt'hldi'ul, called thf *s- 

seiubly to order, llu uiade a lew re- 

uiuiks, ch^ressliiujl lilsjjmtill.iillou at seo- 

nrj> sli fJhTlty yrew«A u»aui sut-U an waa) 

nteaaant day; he rVOU in ended sn In- 

oreue of Jiieuduius, wMoh 'he society 

oniil tiuw 'well afford, lie then Intro- 

duced .Mr. jolnaon, of the State- Iloiiidof 

Afriouluare, who, after a huinorou* re 

mark about the people not belnjr fund 

lulling upon JohiiMius fur spew 

thiiJudlauauolU affair, made a few obser- 

vation* and referred narliculitrly in the 

Hue npples uu exhibition. Hull. ■Tutnci 

II. tuiueun wade :i short speetdi in which 
lie enUifco.l npoii the heueflu of the |>ou- 

nlur ownershlu ut Isnil. Allen W, I>od}(u, 

Ksy-, Treasurer t»f Ksstut County, lu ■Mat 

reiiiaik^ replete with humnr, spuku ol He 

IrcuellU ut loiitfovlty to bu ubulued by 

of lit* Jr'nuwJi siyle^ajid.jitMjjVout^ls Uec- 

orated « h h c*rukfs and ol her ornameuU. 

llu- style of the building f[t>nrrally, Is ot 

Ihr Urtflaii order, and It will be the most 

i :i-(i-itil of any public structure lu the city, 

On the Common street side there Is In the 

lower story nu entrance with a window 

Ida, The second slory baa a large 

window in the eeiitee, with a smaller DM 

nrh side, and In Me third atnry are sev- 

erul wlndowl, some of them round. The 

Lawrence street side has In thu 1< 

Ktoty four windows and an entrance, Uvu 

whitlows In the eeuoud story and several 

wlndowi. lu the roof or third story. Erery 

pait of the Inilldlnef isVretl lighted. The 

basement Is divided   Into two  cellars on 

Ihe Common -' t etid. and  in Ihe rear 
uu Urn alley, aru ten cell, for prisoners. 

On the llrsi Hour, the cast sldc-corm' 
Litwrein-e stn-et, Is to be used for a watch 

room, nnd the west side as the llcjuor 

agency. In tiitv.rear oTfhla floor ire tn 

be ten more cells over those- below. The 

more decent anil well behaved of ihe pris- 

oners w III I'e lodited In (he th -i lloor cells, 
and tlie others, the furious and the tiltliv. 

t nut) no one hut the policemen fan tell In 

what condition some drunken men nrr 

picked lip) will he deposited lu the ba.-c- 

meut. In ihe s*OOQ(l story the poltn* cuuil 

loom will he In the southern half on the 

alley, the Judge's bench In the west endnl 

Ihe room ami the spectators place On the 

Lawrence street end. The rmuii will be 

more I ben fifty per ut-nt larger than ihe 

one now m-cupied for the purpoau. The 

portion of l ho building on the Com mm 
hnlfwlll he used, tlte we*t side ai 

a riMitu for the fudge, and next to hlui, 01 

'Oininnn street, lor the clerk. The Mar 

>hal a office Is lo he on Ihe corner of the 

wo slrccis, on this ljttor, ami IMJIWUM 

din in..I ihe itolii-u court room Is lite ulBct 

it the Aseisiimt Marshuls. The whole ot 

he third story Is lobe used as an armory. 

■fTrVtrsr V,-Meitehomv K**l-»-vtWu4mtL,rtlft 
ehlteit of tlie work, will superintend Its 

erection. 

Monday  a tittlu   list* 

about twelve  years of age  named 

jobM Hml'h. a BO» of Mrs. Catherine 

Smith who reside* in Valley sU-e«t, was 

caught by siune means In ihe machinery 

In the -.pinning room of the Paptlle Mills. 

Hi- right 1CK was so badly luisied tha* 

the Uiigh WM hrokeu. 11* was taken 

home und l>r. .V-neea Sargent was celled, 

who dkl what was necessary lur the suf- 

lerer, who la spoken of as a good Indus- 

trious boy* 

cation of the netitrallty laws, espresf 

gratitude in those who were ('nhui men 

In the darkest hour at the South, black or 
wblic, demand that none but those who 

have served their country Th the Held shall 
be made officers hi llu-regular army. A 

Mailonnl S.ldiei - Union was then formed. 

Gen. Butler addressed the Convention,de- 

claring that what tlie soldiers had fought 

for they should liave, that Jeff JJavla 

should be bairjrodt and also Lee. He 

nrmiscd the indign.>ilon oflrlt hearer* by 

clllng Instances of the desecration of the 

graves of I'nioii soldiers al tin- Smith by 

tlie balf-whlpped savage rebels. Speech- 

es were made by Uen. Ilarrlinau ol New 

Hampshire and others, and the Conven- 

tion, after singing the Doxology, adjourn 

ed #IH« *n>. 

On Thursday there was a procession, In 

which the whole clly turned out. uud all 

business was susnunded and Ihe in" 

were stopped. It was headed by six hi 

ilteil vcternu dragoons, all of whom were 

happily Independent of Mr. Johnson.— 

They were ciminmiiilcd by (leu. bargent 

of lloston. 'Hie butchers and the me- 

chanic, association* were all nut In full 
roree with their banners, emblems and 

machinery of Ihelr trades. These honors 

to the I'nion .-i.Min- cost Plttsburg an 

Immense sum, which she Joyiully paid. 

r}ii.vRRWErmi!«n.— Mr. riVfftor.— White 

sojourning In your beautiful city fiirn few 

days, It WHS my good fortune in attend 

oim ut those happy finally gatherings, 

familiarly know* us bllver -Weddings .at 

ilo- residence of Kims Latin op. Ean... on 

Sat tn day Eve. Sept. 2*1., at which time 

and place, that gentleman nnd Ids estima- 

ble lady were made Ihe recipients or H 

allver lea service, conslsllng of eleven 
piece.*, also an k-e pitcher with salver, and 

1 do*, silver knives, us a lokun ol the 

esteem ami affection of Ihelr brothers and 

sisters. 
The presentation was made by Major 

C. W. Wilder uf Huston, lu thai happy 

e**jM**J peculiar „tii himqell*, and was le- 
-liimdcil lo by lir. l.att>rup. ln*a most 

let-Hug and graoeful apeech of acceptance, 

after which pleasant ami Interesting re- 

mark* were made by other brothers pres- 

ent. The parly waa also enlivened by 

>omc very Hue mualo from out* of your 

cityaD**tm«sleiwJM, Prof. J. CCaulcult. 

which addM mnditoihe pleasure of the 
occasion, and taken altogether this wns 

one of the most pleasant parties I ever 

intended, and judging iVoiu the happy 

faoee of time* present, it was a joyous 

occasion to all; oue that will ever lire, as 

A preotons memento ol the past. 
J. C. B, 

Andover  ffltwU AmMfCMl 

*     — BtlSTON  MAILS). 
DM at AJS A. M. a*f    I    Clete at I! M. 

at-Oe^-amlthose. att.tlifl_goulh  side coui- *■«* e. a. *."» r. a. 

ineiicc at 14 and close at 4 o'clock in the 

tcrtmon. 

The cejistis of children In the city be- 

tween the ugea of .Hie iJul Bflvvn jenrs^ 

taken by the assessors, was presented, 

by which It Hppenrs that the entire num- 

ber is LOStf, being an Increase of 418 over 
ihe number reported hist year, and an 

Increase In naoh ward excepting Ward 

flue, where the report shows a fulling off 

of forty from tlie number reported last 

year. 

ITALIAN BrOUARS.—Three Italian wo- 

men were arrested by officer Murphy on 

Tuesday afternoon, while begging from 

door to door lu Ihe vicinity of Elm street. 

They took good care not to visit any 

hotisc where they saw men ubout the 
premises. Hut one of the beggars cotlM 

talk English, anil she said that she had 

come up front Boston the day before nnd 

itlier two thst morning. They wore 

much frightened at Ihe arrest and prom- 

ised to leave in the next (rain if they 

ihould be released. They wero taken lo 
Ihe Marshal's office, and after being warn- 

ed not lo eome again, were allowed lo go. 

It la not probable that Lawrence will see 

any more of lueui. They are evidently 

ol the class called lu their own coiahtry 

--Laaarunl," who arc born beggars and 

never dream of any other pursuit. They 

probably emigrated to this conutry wllh 

the Idea that where "Hjey could pick up 

pennies lu their own land, they could get 

dimes in this. 

er per- 
I   MA I 

EAHTEKSKXItSr 
DM al a r. M. and I       Cloae at 7.K A. a. 

7.U r. si. | and ■ r. a. 

CALirOEWIA   MAILH. 
- Oaaa uaU)' at W M-. sad S.00 r. a. 

Kl KUI'EAN   MAILS. 
Cloae on Tneadara and Friday*, at 11 M. 

OBtce open from 7 A. M. to 12JW; and from 11 
7 .We. M. Ml/rt.'l. XAYN0SD, 
Andover T.O., AprU 9. law*. 

RAILROADS. 
Tralni leave Andover for Boeto* st ajt7,7.4S,Uf 

A.'M.J IMS, It.tS, 5.S7, 7.00 r. u. 
Holloa for Andover.7, in.IS A.M.; It a.; n.00, 

S, s.im P. M. 

Itrnalnlns In tbe I'u.t Olkac at Auuorer, Hut., 
>■ j.i. ml-, i V'.'rli, IBM. 

ia ealliaar for the** tottera will pteaae say' 
advrrliaed, and ftee ihe dale uf Hie II*t. 

Hall L I. 

HKCRET WELL KEPT.—We ought to 

coiiifriitulatc themanngers of the exhibi- 

tion of our County Agricultural Society, 

ti|mn ihelr .-fi.ee.-, in with-holdiug fnim 

public of this section. Information 

ilitg the fair; no public exhibition, 

hereabouts, has been so shabbily adver- 

tised within our ii-.-eollei-tioii: not a half 

do/en bills were posted on the boards In 

this olty. and not a single bill, programme, 

order of exercises, or other scrap of Infor- 

uiatiuJL was. sent ^o, tt^ press by any of 

the iimini^vrr; U> dint of considerable 

Inquiry we succeeded h| giving our read- 

ers a few Items concerning the arrange- 

im-tits. hut no thnuks to the managers for 

any publicity thereof. 

ANDOVER   POST  OFFICE. 
Unclniaaed   Letters 

Antrim Kaltle 
Andrew! Uen W 
Hi.-mmn Kale 
lir..„k- rhirten II 
Hi ■■■■-. i. ■ i (i IMI- 

e Ceerlla mra 
Ilaiiimiiiid A Vi inr 
Johnson .Imiim 
he.-nmi John 2 
I.eiiL'Ule Junalkaa II 

(Viler •>•>»•• 
Carter Juha 
Freeman .lulin H 

hlrvea. 11 H mlaa 
michnef Itansah 
atosrt (i vr 

I        Wa.Hi.Min 
William Fmr 

8 
SAMUEL BAVE0RD, P. U. 

A STEAM ENGINE, 
Of IS Horse Power, 

In food running order, for aale cheap. Also, a 
fuod and aoand Tubular Holler, aultable to lb* 
abovr.    ApplrtO H KSU V (i.   [ 1 Kit, 

■■'-.■>>' Andover, Mass. 

LBOTTJBE. 

JOHN   B.   COUCH 
Will deliver ■ I-eetare. in Iha 

T0WM  UALL,   ....   AUDOTETI, 

Monday Evening, Ootober 1. 
Tickets  35   rests. 

W. r. Di*p*r>i an* 

KssKa,ii.      FKODATK COUBT. 
To Ihe Next of Kin, Ctrdllori, and all |_ 

ina   Inlerealed In Ihe eatale of   OTIS  I 
KV, tin of North Andover, In aald e*aal7,Teo- 
BII, deeeaaed. Inte*lale: 
'liereai, apullratlon ha* t--en made to "id 

Court lo sraift a letter of lUMtulutrallon an tbte*. 
tate of »ald deeeaaed. to Hoeei Koater, of Ando- 
ver, In lliel .luiitr of t;»*cx,i'<iiulre, voa are here- 
bv etieil lo appear al a 1'rubat* Covrt, la be held 

' it baleai. In asidoonntr o( K*aez,on lbe r*lrat 
Tuesdar of October neat, at alne o'elock, before 
noon, lo aim" rauie, If any you have, SfSlait 
prr*niin|[ the lane. 

Aadeahl Muari rtatet la hiaelrt dlreeUd to five 
puMk notice IhiTeor, br pabMahtni thti rttatton 
onaa a week, tar Ittrre aaeaeealva waaka, la tha 
uemiMparcaliid Die L tWKKHUB Auanic \x and 
Andover Adiartlacr,printed al lawrenoa, the tail 
jHiiiii.-atiou to fe« Iws Java at leaal before aald 

' wisaess, thHH*> V. OWa/Ewe!*, JUjfs M 
-.id   l-oiiM, tin." ■■levnlh .lay of Kei'lemU-r. lu 
the yiar on* thousand el^hi basdred aad almr-lx. 

lepHSru. A.&OOOI>KLL,Bo*t*lar. 

ACClOKkT AT NoHTM ArlUOvBR.—Oil 
Monday afternoon as Mr. Hamuel M. 

Kri-hardaoii. lb* well known stable keeper, 

and Mr. George W. I tassel I, the paper 

manufacturer, both of this elty, were re- 

turning from a ride, when near th* hbaa- 

sbeeu river they saw aeehlel* appsoach- 
\ug behind them with great speed, ihe 

horse evidently no* belag under the con- 

trol of the driver. Tbey turned their horse 

out ol'the mad. but bad not got the light 

wagon. Uie property of Mr. Richardson 

lu which they were riding, out of the way, 

when the runaway horse came full at It, 

leaping fairly into the wagon and of ooeree 

Icmollshlug the vehicle. The gentlemen 

were thrown out. The, collar bone of Mr. 
ltlchardson, and two of Ms ribs were bro- 

ken, lie wa* taken to his home on Turn- 

pike street, and attended by Dr. Dana. 

Mr. Russell was found by Dr. Chamber^ 

i.-iiii to be severely bruised, but not mate- 

rially injured, lie will soon recover. Tho 

runaway horse was driven by Mr. Kimball 

uf North Andover. 

TRIAL or THOMAS MUDOKTT, — The 

trial of Thomas Mudgett. charged wllh 

passing counterfeit U. M. postal currency, 

knowing k to be sueb, will probably tak* 

place on Wednesday of next week, 

[.y cholera, dysentery, eoughs, colds, 

and rheumatism, are quickly cured by 

Amarlcau Lite Drops. 

For saw st tlm Jooi 
D. HowaruY*. 

ftonr! linear 'at # M; LMftw?- 
7 1-3 o'clock.   — — — "—-■■■ 

|fj—The term of the member nf the 
Bourd uf County C'oouu It shiners from Ha- 
h in (James Kimball, K»i|..) expires this 
year, and we nnderstaud ibat nim-emauts 
arc -en elly in operation lo prevent his 
re-eli-ciioti. We have n.-i res|i«ct In gen- 
eral, for what are called "Iwal elitms,'* 
und therefor* we shall not speak uf ihe I 
grunud for re-election on this score. But 
on lit* ground ot pereooid flinass, we are 
very confident .that i lie public Interest 
would not be promoted by making any 
change. Mr. Kimball ie thoroughly com- 
petent for all i In- duties of the office, has 
been Intelligent, honest and faithful In the 
perlbrmaace of them, and has Ihe advan- 
tage ol experience, which makes lilm fnr 
better thsu any new man can be.— Nairn* 

t*> 

FARM FOR SALE. 
The natiKrilirr Saw!* till Farm ear lale, iltualad 

in A ii.li.i. i-, <ni tlie mad Iraitlint from the ar tulwar j 
to Hiil.'tn, *buut 1 1-2 aallea oat ot tha vlllaf e, aad 
li quite sear to a dialrkt aettool. 

Tha Farm rotlarMa of 77 serai af exeeflewt 
lead, ptooarlr dlvkted Una aralaf.parlnrla* sawl 
tUlsaa. Tbe bulldioia eon.Ul af a boas*, bars 
aad -in.I 

Vur furllier parHewlar*. larjiilrv of Hrtirv J.tirar 
or Bbeaeser Jraklai, *t*r Ihe preadsn. 

8srgt*t it 
8*Ft.J7,l»f,   lit 

OEO. FlEBIOrT, 

'•iASoWJC K»,>r7M8*^ -A* Jh*- r-xse<ar- 8sSaC 

tionnroriroeiahrtlhl Toatau Lodge of 

Free Mason* la this city, last evening, the 

following gcntlemeu were chosen officers 

for the ensuing year; 

I'urdon AriirinijkejavfXaJl. i N. F. Clark. 
VT.; 0. M. Mevferd, J. W,; Rufus 

Heed, Treasurer \ V, U. ltobUisou, Seei e- 

ury; Oeotge II- fmike, S. D; A. V. 

Bugbee, J. I>■ 

FrkEstKa's Mi etkn.—The annoal flre- 

tneii'H luustar will lake place at Lowell, 

Oct. 3d. Companies are expected from 

WoToester, Providence and Manchester. 

J' ♦■ 

LHBwanBHfli i  



|>OLlCE   MATTEKS. 

, Tllil'«n*T.-lt co*t Ihe p.rrnt. of a boy of 

(write *t™t |o fur robbing lb* apple llsus of Wr. 

rrnr»t Jeffrey on Jacknofi meet, nr*r Ihe Splckrt. 

•Ihrboji had rrr*|oei.ily*n.red I* *'•<* on,hr 

Mmerrr*nil. ID ihe day lime I hey were io*olenl 

In (ill wife When she attempted to prevent the 

thkeuaf,. »lr. J- ««1IT*"«»«^*>lM •^«<"«»-W «•* 

of (lie ranesT*. 
WBlrickFoB,as^dr.ftecn,wa*»ent tolp.wlchlbr 

■lily day* tor rsfraney. 
ll.rnmil ICverlng mid John CoitionpaMabout 

» IN earl, for N-I1lng Ilnnnr neer\lhe camp at North 
Andover. Stale C'onMable Hoyiiton we. the com- 

plainant. W* noil.t. In the |»»lon par*"- •"• •r 

re*t   by dim  of Hire* olher tartle*,  resident!   of 

I nwrrii.-e. sad It l« pi^oaweHhey "prerhrd" npon 

there and were rcles*** If front ol the pollce 

tent at Head Qo*M*r» at the encampmenhn the af- 

ternoon, the ct.n.tsble. wera lUfddly plnnllng rye 
bylhe.o.ni»eryproeeMof.n-**hirg beer botlle* 

of wilder nn (lie rock*. A* the grooud «"• nol 

ploughed II I. not probable.bat II «fl eomeop- 

The quartern were looking upon the proceeding* 

with plte«o*ey*r, **,■*«.**:■><>>"'''■>• wn.wle.ice 

to -mil. Mm, but U dkm'l, and he continued to 

erntretlte rock*. 

rniiiAT.—N*K. Krnptl**** relfaHrlumpbant — 

tint etcn the flr»t loafer, mala or female, make 

their appearance ln«lde or outride of tbefeace. 

SATVnDAT.—A boy Of twelve, whoee parent* dW 

not wlah to mpport him, » ■« rliovrd byJht m upon 

He ■ County, and went up for *Ul7 da;* for vngran- 

ry. He wlHhaiebeller IU*d *nd liatf.au* than he 

hai had for week*. If not month*. 

MONDAY.—Ham, Hum, limn : Bloated face*, 

black eye* and trembling llRb*. I«dlvtdu«i» were 

redeemed by their friend* pom the ronreqnrncr* 

of their folly by tbe payment of the following 

•urn* :-»7.», $7M, *:■-»'. S7.<*. »"■*', SJ.30. 

II co*t I'atrlck Ttrmble $lo.:» for Intuiting la- 

dle* on Kaeex afreet. 

Catherine Dougherty, who ha* .wallowed all the 

liquor which >be eoulilgel hold of for mouth*,wa. 

»*nt no'lpewkh ft>r four month*, lleritomach, 

which ha« been only ratified with bnrnfng whl«- 

'key,will have to he "intent with beef nmp lb* 

time, and the effect will be. the renovation of the 

woman to (he fcmblante of ■ human being again, 

Inilcad of being the Moated object which *hc now 

I*. 

John Coiner*,a gay and fe.1 Ive yootli of iTxty 

or -evenly, waa charged alth being a common 

drunkard. The old fellow « aa 'baking with ilcllr- 

turn Imncn*. and rouM wltk dtaaeulty keep In hi* 

feat. He wa* committed for ten day* that lb 

Court may deride what fc doVllh him. 

Jame* linn,{Indignant at being refuted admli 

*IOD lulo a rbop nlu-ir he J.u.1 already had too 

■nuch liquor, hurled ■ brlceT through the window. 

• WUO. 

Timothy Madden wa* ami to join the Vagrant 

Urigade at l-urt Jpawlch fur right inoMlia. 

Join.  Irov.ley paid SA," has BUM hie goat 

lierverae eaough to suets** hwrntun tU**a and 

Mfllmea •tree!*, ne*r Appletaa. 

Thotnai   Madden  aad  Lawrence   Fallon 

charged  wHh   poundlag  each  other.     It bring 

*bown thai Kalian wa* not U*me*Me In the 11 

lie wa* discharged, and lladden paid tll.Ti. 

Hr*. Mary ('arlelpg toinpJnltteri St ■ man < 

Mi.it tor n.."tilling ber. Mir raid the wait 

her hu*band wk* fa (here drinking, and went In 

and demanded Mm In Ho jrewfle manner. A* *lie 

made a hldeon* uproar ihr wa* put out and contin- 

ued to rail at the owner of the place, threatening 

In "clean him out," "put Mm through," nnd ai 

abe *ald bunted for * brick it herewith locaee li 

hi. head, but the brick*. If Aero were any, wen 

nailed down, flic de*ctlbetiVltti Miiplelou* seen 

rae* the location of four revrral dtillnct blow 

which *he aald he (track,and lie "eld he did a**. 

Tlie defendant had no one to manage Ida rate fo 

hlni or It might have appeared much different.   A 

II waa he grit *vl .Mi. 

ConitKrnmc.—Tn oar repuet ef a ru*e nf »rea1 

Ing timmtii- • from the garden of Hr. l.erl Emery, 

l»rt week, It w»« Mated, throurli no flrult of the 

writer, that John l.ow and Jamea f arnfnrr) ■ 

onovklrd. They were acquitted. A third pi 

charged with them, wa* eoarlcted. JIaJor Cher- 

I'liin wa* the couutcl for the two *nrnrh>ued. 

TL'KNiiAtr.—Not a ca*e of any de*erlptlon 

TiiiiianAr.-^ne drunk pah) pn.no, and anoth< 

went II|I fur thlny day* le *Nhp li on*. 

A young man who weuf out to gel wool and got 

thorn,or, la oilier word*, werit acrort the riplckii 

to whip *omebedy and gel terrfbty pouDded, wa* 

naed kg W> for not being more Mioee*tAit. 

Dennl* MeCtniky wa* iri^tred to Dud ban In the 

aum of giaonio aatwrr at the Superior Omrt flie 

charge of robbing W*i. Oab of gtl. The decuted 

and two other* had beea playing card* with Crab 

ta a low rum bole, and a* Iber came out the latter 

wa* robbed l.j tbe three.   Tbe other* **r*ped. 

FaiOAT.—Oorealla* BiwnnaU aad Jereadah Cer- 

bet, who were maklag 1 rouble at the Catbolle Fair, 

paid || carat. 

A female who WB* very drunk   the  Bight  be****, 

a* nllow.nl to go on prumlae of keeptag *oawr. A 

raaa far the ***** egaae* paid gd.HO. 

FATAL RAiLiHiAuAcciwaWTit.— niPaai-jr 

rnornltijt, "bntit half |>a.«t ten o'clock, nn 
lie triiln from krjwaH was on the ft ay to 

hi* city, and hnd paawd IlitxJte"'" pw-4 
Mr. James M. Oolham, mosaeiijrer of the 

ell K-t|»re*g, climbed upon a bagjraj-e 

arro tpjiia U» « hraWftiiaii. 'ITie irnlii 

■MBalnx under a bridge alumni lumiediulu- 

|_v, Mr. (Jothaiii »'■■ thrown violently 
Mtf-alrut It, breaklny; th« front bone* of 

hi* Tace In a terrible wanner, and killing 

Mm  liiManlly-     The   body  fell   heavily 

>,t the top of the ear.   The train wa* 

mopped, but as  nothing 0011 hi  be done, 

Mil-  remain* were brought lo Ihla city, 

where an Inqueat will be held by Coroner 

Lamb, UHiiorronr.   'lite following gen- 

tlemen have been summoned aa jurors: 

. II. Rowe, P. F. Koblm>ou. II. M. But- 

lau. tieorga H. Willliun*, John T. W.HKI- 

ard, Alfred Churchill,    Tbe deceased 

wait about twenty-one years of axe.    He 

was a single mnJu and a resident of Belvl- 

dere, Lowell, nhere he ha* parent*, 

OD Saturday forenoon, as the passen- 

ger Vain from Salem was panai itg through 

I'.n l.-liut v. on the way to Low HI. after 

passing acurvr,ltcaniest dleitly on a nn n 

lying upon tbe track, and ran over him 
before it could be alopped. He waa In- 

stantly killed. The deceased was an In- 

mate of the State Aim* House, and a Ca- 

nadian by birth. 

ItKV. EDW'ARH 11. UltEKLKY, of Mi'tlin- 

on, was dUuilssod from the pastorate of 

the Congregational Church by an Eccle- 

alHsllca) Council, ou Monday the 21th 

hist. The following Minute was unani- 

mously adopted: 

In coming to this result, the Council 

are happy to find that the failure of the 

Pastor's health Is the only reason alleged 

for his resignation, and that kind and 

Christian reelings uzslst between Rev. E. 

II. (ireeley and hi* uenpte; and do bear 
testimony In hi* behalf that he Is an emi- 

nent scholar, an able f readier, and a 

faithful ami devoted pastor, and as such 
do unanimously and most cordially re- 

t'oiiinieud him to tlte coutldeneu of the 

churches. And while (hey tenderly sym- 
pathise with hint In the failure of his 

health, mill deeply regret losing liliu from 

their immediate vicinity, lie has their 

fjrayers that the Great Head of the Church 

would restore and confirm his health .ami 

spare him for continued uscfuluess in the 

Christian ministry. 

Tin- Council ftould also expresa their 

•fnipatliy with the Chnroh and Soolety now 

bereft of 1 lu-ii l';i-iur. and hope that Cod 

will soon supply them with another I"ax- 

tor after His own heart, n'hose labors 

among them He will greatly own and 
bless. 

_ 
DE. BICKNELL'S SYRUP I 

Tilt QBEAT 

CHOLERA    REMEDY; 
Aim, Drienterr, Phirrhe*, Cholera Morbu*, Sum- 
mer Complaint, t'aiii '>r < r»in|i In .iloniarli c,c llow- 
el*,K|ek or Mour Momauh, Tamli-re'Colic, fc«i., and 
I* warranted lo ct'KK or no par. 1* purely regi-. 
table, without a particle of opiate or nUreotle.— 
Itighlv aronntic, very j.k-n.nat to tbe male, atlM, 
hut Hurt- InTt* effect*, wirm* and itrengthen* the 
ivatetn, *cl* like a eliarm, *OTordiuK alnioul liniue- 
MUir r.iiei; andataateof iheartl.'le H 111 »»tl»fv 
the uioit liiendaloua of then faeta. Buld by all 
d-aier* laMedrdae. l1.>N>eaeud far circular and 
try II. l'retiir.-d otilr hv EIIWAKD MIIH'.V, 
l-rovlilcic, K. I. I'KMAS llAUNh-S A CO., ol 
New York, and UKO. C. GUUUrTlrl A t <»., ul 
Button, Uttoeral Aavut*. Irnt A» je-.tt 

AT 156 ESSEX. STlll^irt*^ 
La. he rasnu, . .p.e^ld | a, „ ^£$^MJVZ£5£$2S! """** 

WONT USB AST OTHfJB.-The has) and 

beat; tho right article gaallT; ererfbodr llkeeit; 

1* iiiiri'ly vegetable; reitore* frar hair In roar 

rr.il, or moorr rHanded. It will do It ererjr 

time. Three application* will cure all humor* ol 
theaoalp. A*k lor VVKliMTKH's VKiiKTAItl.K 
IIA1K IKVIUUKATOU, aad don't uh* *ay 
mher. for Sale by CHAS. IIAHH;, II. It. Win 1 
Mil, ilium 11. SMITH, L. It. AMVAXD fc Co., aad 
by all drucrs'*!*. J WEllSTKIt fc CO., froprie 
tar*. Nsahaa, K.lt. JfclI)W 

KxifiHT* 'rnrpt.Ait.~At a meetln? of 
tbe Bethany Encampment of this order, 
In Lnwreuce on Tuesday evening, the 
following were elected officer*; Y¥. li 
jAqultb. E. ('.; J. P. Cogswell, General- 
issimo; D. 1-. Hobtnson,Captain General; 
Caleb «auudera, 8. W.\ John Hatgh- J. 
W.; J. U. Kldder. Prelate} I>. V. Itoblo- 
son, Recorder; Kufus Reed, Treasurer. 

tSP-By the present otgaiiizatlon of the 
■Hiipi-eme Beneh of Massaelm^etts, one 
half the Court is divided between VYor- 
cester and Springfield, and an entire di- 
vision of the slate, embracing six euuntles. 
and also the large ami InA.ieuilal county 
of Essex, are without representation hi 
the court. 

IsQiiMT.—Dr. W.IV Lamb, Coroner, 
held an Inquest yesteiejay, upon the body 
'it the unfortunate yosutg innn, James M. 
Gotham, who was killed 011 the Lowell 
and   Luwrence railroad,   Tuesday   fore- 

^   noon.     Nothing of any importance waa 
elicited In addition to what Was been prlnt- 

'   od.    Mr.   Iloraro  W.  I Ism,  a  biakeman 
on the road. In hie testimony said that the 

""TunrnHe be aasr IRT deceased alve. W 
was Ins baggage car looking out. This 
wa* between Hliedds crossing and Hag- 

ECLII-SR. — There   will   be  a   partial 
eclipse of the aun  between   eleven and 
twelve on Monday forenoon. Oct. Stb. 
Only an eighteenth of the   solar disc will 
be obscured In Mii- vicinity. 

_— • i»«e  
!*J—TlM5 next j-egnlur Iveetliig of tlte 

Lawrence Temperanoe Alliance will be 

held In the Elliot Churuh on Sunday eve* 

nlng, Sept. 30, at i before 8. 
 *-*> aj  

hiT-The large*! sssortment of (Shirting 

Flannels can now be found at Bailey A. 

Mnrray'*, 1M Eaaex etrwt. 

trPt 

gflf* We hare tried Dr. B«-a aaujsflfcj s v ner, aad 

know tt to be all that It la reeoinraeaded lo be. i 

Ca*e* of diarrhea, dyeaaterr, eea.; alaa pal 

dlitre** In Momaeh or bawel*, are readllr enred by 

'l.   II I* eery paUlrablc and contain* nooplale*. 

Illrtlia. 

arrluge*. 

-MibtCHHOTt!- M0ltK19'l!T- Ht-DKRMOTt. - In tlii* city, 
Aeg. Ulh, by *t*r. Q. 8. Wearer. Hr. Hlhriil, e Q. 

"-- Aaaie K. Jlol>eiiuoit;  tnMb ol Morrlaon to 111** , 

TOWrtaKIf D.—Is A adorer, Sept. ISth. a daugh 
—Ifef* I'ond.   After psMtng lUe (sat bride*  Mr to W.lll.-., w. *nd Hargarettewi 

at the Utter point, he was attracted by a 
noise, and saw lilui lying on tbe top of 
the oar.    White** went to Mm at otios. 
nnd found   he wa* Quit* dead.    Has  no 
doubt that hU death, \*%)s ean*ed by his 
head aoiniiig In enni.-n-t « it I, the bridge, 
for he had seen the place where the smoke 
upon the bridge was knocked off. WlUie** 
was nearest to him at the time of his death. 
Gotham   accsurfonally  olrajibwl  up 14 talk 
with him. At that lime witness was silting 
it the Irons or tbe car, OH tbe roof, and 
leceaaed probably cllmbod up at the bHck 

ijgnd was walking forward toward* Mm, 
^hen the bridge was strttek. Ttiere was 

business to call 1 Im np there. ||r. 
isweil, the osnductor, said that deceased 

I uo more oveasiou to go upon the roof. 
than any other passenger. It was teatl- 
Ued that the brklge uas only auAcletitly 
high for a person 011 the lop of the oar. to 
p:is- under In a aktlng po«ture. The Jury 
ftave a verdict in accordanoe with the 
libove,   and  aefniiiuNl  tin-  company and 
the employees of all hjnuie. Hfceaaed 
was the messvuger of Ij>vejoy'* Lowell 
and Lawrence Express. 

lN-isoiis I'reuBStlurt-ly tjlruy 
Can hate their hair reetored to Ita natural color 

IIALLI8 v KC;»; rVitl.i: tllCILIA.<f 
HAIR RtiftKYVKR. 

It I* 1 lie beat article known toprewrre the hair, 
[i'*" 1'iK  h* fallluK out, ai,d making UMcn 
utilf, braiby hair ' 

UK.M.I H v aorr AND (ii.t)ssy. 
AH whouie II an uaaulmou* In awarding It the 

priiie Of lielnL' I IK- he.tlli.ir Urearing extant, and 
without a rival in rcauirlng gray hair lo Ma natur- 
a) color. Beware of cuaoterf. In and Imllallon*; 
aak lor Hall'*, and take none other. t'rleeBl. 
Bold by all druKglal*. **-t>;llt>a« 

»0 V I A Its. 

1 For over fifty yean Dr. 9.0. Itkli«r.Uon'< Sher- 

ry Wine Hitler* have been «*ed by the public to 

correct morbid and Inactive fuaetloa* of the hn 

man *y*iem. It promote* healthy gaattte aeere- 

tlon, oorrtel* liver d^rangeawat, will rcl.er* rheu 

mail.- affretion*, eurejaundloe, Indlgoatton, to** o 

appetite, ihurtm*" ot breath, kidney  oamjdafula, 

weak back, dlidneaa, laaguor, dyapepala, aa 

attendant • ympt0111 *. Ita rateable tonic 

■trengtheiilng prop,'rtlea will Invigorate the 

valeaceat; aad ll will anVrd eMdbrt and relief lo 

tin- iigfil In •timulailng tin' oontlltnllou tor 

lu Impending liitlnniii, H. Thotaanda of th<■ 1 

able pupulaUon of New Kngtand are saainlaed la 

baaltli, their life prolonged to enjoy vlgoroui 

happy old age, by regwhtr »*d Htoderute u*e of Dr. 

KlohardMa'* Sherry Win* Mlttara. Otaee, Ho. 61 

Hanover atrcel, Boatoa. 

Bold by. *j| Uragatru.        ■ag?t,>a, 

A ME R PC AN 
>e*aved more ibaaSoouu iier*analroMiwaih, 
1 hey cure In a *1ngh> day Cholera. Iiy*<■ntery, 
iiniiiier l',iiiiplBiiilf,V'i'Ver»nit Ague.and Neu 
», al*e. a »ere rur* lor lUpUteria, Cough* 
itheuinatlmi. AH Dra^tita *ell tlirm. 

UltlllN SKI.XNKUSUi,, lYuurHHora, 
Sprlngbelrl. Mail. 

LIFE  DROPS 

FIRHIKN'S Visit.—The I'sclrin Steam 
Fire Engine Co. of (hie elty, will visit 
l.uiM-ll on Weiulesday, to attend llu- mus- 
ter of the firemen there. They will be 

tiipnnled by their honorary members. 
I and a large mtmlier of eltlsens. The 

company w 111 not take 1 heir machine along 
hut will be furnished with an engine of 
the same size by ibe   manufacturer.    A 

t £raiKl lime Is anticipated. , 

Kr-WewUhio*ip*s>«a oisr acknowl- 
•tigu.euu to Oeo. vn|g.te Chase. Esq.. 
•f Ilaverhlll, for a vsty pleasantly ar- 
ranged trip by Use edlnirhd frsteriUty of 
thU vicinity,during 1 lie Fair at Haverlilll, 

igrettlng that the woather pruvewtod Us 
" etrjeyuAtnt., 

RKArTOt^TrllTl'^Natlmwrer4 S. ffnwe. 

of llavcrlilll. the newly gppofnled 

.Collector ot Internul Revenue of this dis- 

trict, has reappolntraj all tt.e deputies of 

bis pisjdeocssor. Joseph I,. Partridge, 

Esq. la Deputy for 1I1U vlolplty. 

IHiiniMi-*. I'l,,' Nallonal lVmberton 

Bsukmty * semi an mini dlrldeiid of six 
per cent on Monday, tret. 1st; 

The IJeiinll nnd Lawrence railroad pay 

three dollars a share to stockholders on 

the tame day. 

IIATCII-RUK)!).- 
Hr. <'hm le. W. Hit. IL 

both of Melhuen, 

ATWOt>D—ARMariCOtfa—ltd, by tbe Mate, 
lie. Warrra Atwood to Ml** Kalie Arai.t ronjt. 

M1KKMAN h'l.AMIKHS l.-ih. hi Ber, OtOt 

8. Weaver, Vr. fire.. W.Nhrriut to Mlu rjnui* 
t. t'laiiitern, both of Lawrence. 

M AuVrlN-UCMSKU. — Sepl. ItUh, by   Her. M. 
. VTillace, Mr, Charlei at. N.rtlu to Mi*> Helen 
:. KuM.il; both of Idasuwauja,   [Noaarda.] 

HKKilin—llllS.Sr,LI..-la   Lowell,  hepi. Mlh, 
r   tter.   Mr.   llcrea, of   Urawt, <;harh-*-Kdgar 
rigs*, K**j, Clerk at the Lawreuae I'idka Court, 
1 Hie* 1". AaguaU Thhwejl, «** L. 

»io»d for Charley.   L«tag may he and hi* fair 
Mda*i 

HORN-WORT HI If fAjaajB NS. Audorei 
th. by   K*v. N. kWir-U,  " 
U.l.M.rl'     ■ 

r. K. W. He* 
►f K.A. I.Worihia.1 both of 

Deatbe. 

as 

iwater, aged V 

HTKRMim—In Ihla sjM. Sept. *Sj|, rUebe 
Hlerllag, «gi il U aaouth*, IS u«>« 

1>VKK.-Ia   Melhimw, aept. Zhl,  Mrs. I.urrelta 
Ujer, agedwyeer*. 

I'KAItl.-in Norlh Anderer, Hepl. ?Alh, 8tephen 
«■- Feari, «ged I year, II nonth*, if days. - 

BIHirKtlKD.—la We*l Uoatonl, Hept.aad, Mary 
Abbh , Jaughirr of Thoraaa L. opogunl, aaed 1 
aad 17 day*. ; 

KNI.HHTT.-lu nnavarsasrl. Rent. 11th, Mr*. 
Heleey ktea, widow of the lala l.raet h'ndlcolt, aged 
10 rear*,' uioath*. 

PLYMIT«>.N.-lnChelioa,Vl.,8ePt. Hth, Rei, 
■**1em M   t'hiu n. pea tor of ihe CungrrgntluiMu 

He gradaaleil at Amberal College ia isin, and el 
Andovsr Turokifc-lcal Saanutary lu lea*. 

tio^*^rT(e.«tT*»i«»...»*<irriiraj,i<^ 

Why Will you Sulfur? 
The remedy II wtthlu rrach of ell. Satofandee'* 

Cb*iBAH*rf t'lni-1 Hrlmrt of RHrSS will core rtra 

of all h iilnev IHaraien, Ithemnal l-ni 1 irnil, (irar- 

rl, l>ropay, and fufS"** QuSMMrrtice*, sag will' re- 

new and r**|or« Jiwr efhauted' isad railing 

energiea. If JOB have been a too eajfer rotary 

pleasure, eothiag will do you *e mur-h grwd 

Hniolaader'. Kxtraat Raeha. y«r aiany dtaea". • 

Incident to female*, ttaBoLadrr'* rhiefaa ta a 

aad Mveretga raaaedy. Uet "tke «*aala*. Trie.: 

oarftlaeJaMlar. 

Hold by H.M.WMtaer^.ll.RnjJiJU. (1. A. (tin. 
ball, aad apesheeerla* generaJI*. 

Rtmi.KlUH A ROORKa,gttj*ta*l,Oe*'l Agent*. 

t$5ef°* *MO|'*™D"«'- "UCHU. 

"peetsii  *|e>ttre. 

To Marrlad or RlrtgU L*diea.-The atast 
wonderful, rellabl a sad renal a reaaedr, a* well a 
■ In iy* healthy for saanted er *lagl* ladle*, la re- 
moving obttrwetlon* or NpeawtekMit front what- 
ever rente, they ritay arise, and restoring; perfect 
health; cure guaranteed la at heatr*. Osuwallhp 
Idler IOMK*. I'AltKKIt. ll.njktiin.H,,,. 
ton poat iifne*. All ooraaiunlcalluDi alrldly ooai- 
daattal. Medlclm ■ ferwardtd to aay aaeuuee as 
reecipt st Fin LSjUara. *epdtAlrW 

-    I   ". 

FALL   GOODS I 
TH1BKTB  In all eh.d*. I 

BHAWLB   for J.adleesDdMtausst 

A splendid aaaortsaenl a.f thee* 

EPPING   CASS1MERES 
Which wear so well. 

The beet oualUy of 

BUTCHERS'    FROCKINCI 
aunufactared.   Call sad see IL 

A ureat «upply of Slrlped. Ilald and I'Ula 

DRESS    QOODS1 
WOOL DKLAINTlTaU CWers. 

AU'At'VAS *V LYONE8X mil "dsswW 

We hare BOW a nlcelotof 

I>0 M E»T I C    YARN, 

Which you cannot very aftea get.   Call 

aad get aoeac brrbre It h) gone. 

ALL WOOL A1S/D OOTTOB ft WOSM, 

lOiBTino   rupmum, 
ala aad Twilled KhinaeU, Sll eelora. 

OTTONS,   LINEKB, 

TABLE   CUVER1N08, 
And la fact every article seeded la 

11RKHN  S30ODS   OR   DRY  GOOIMtl 

AT 156  ESSEX  STREET. 

BAILEY ft   MURRAY. 
 sepdtftttf  

IMK ceBtforadtertiiiag. 

N. B.—A reoatSSt fhr the rersru of a letler to the 
writer, If aiiolalaaed wlthla SO day* or lea*, wrlttea 

fcag- 
"renSil^ad 
de^reredtof 

eud ef tW eaw«so#s, SS) 
piled wlrkj at the wMasJ 

ES&S-fcaifcH   \S3tjrZT' 
Barry Aaale Magjery I atliermi 

■Ir Mary M 
ehaaHaaaah 

.MartiVS 

Red Currant Jelly, 
•"Iraiwlierry Jnrn. 

A freeh lot reeetved by 

BAILEV   BKOTIJEltS, 

T<tt*»* g J.ek.en tt. 

KSUU*  Jeahua  P. JsjMM 
Noilce I* hereby gtvt 

■ppoiatrd a< 
.__! r. JACK  

heCounly of RsaeSt,BSrS leather cutter, deeeaaed, 
and ha* tahea up<>« ktaaVll that Ira at by giving 
bond*, a* the law direct*. All perMin* having da- 
mend* upon the e>lato of -,|J d. cea.ed are. re- 
quired 10 exhibit the ..me. in,| a|| perwa* Udebl- 
itl to *nld enisle are called unoa to make payment 
to ISAAC ft. COB*. Ada*. 

Ilaverhlll, Aug. M, ih.it).   flU*^^^ 

Common wealth of Maaaaofausett*. 

To the 11 
the em 
M. P. 1;      _ 
ol Windaor an<  
Wliereaa, Hyrsa  Henry, the guardian  of *aTi( 

minor., ha* preaeated hi* prtliloa (br Hrente m 
■al eaiate iherern ipertded, of til. rait" 
——.at.youare herehr cited lORpp-a: 

PRESCBIBED OOLBGM SEAL, 
11 n 011 K I:N nan for tbe treat ancat of 

Dyiptptia, Inttiaeititm,  General  Debility, 

«rirf Fever narf A gut. 

And warranted a r«rr. 1aver.ua by Dr. G. C. SK- 

i.t it. Il 1* a vegelBble ooMpnund at thirteen die- 
llnet article* and I* approved and preaerltied hy 
the medical profei-a.oa. A pb) "hlnu who 'hn. 
mini u.i-iif li In hi* practice nr.—" It |. hamili-.- 
while 111* poteat; aor doe* It aa I* the ra*u atiih 
ni*u> urdlciue., leave a ihallered coailliulloa I 
It* Irach."   Hold by all Uruejri.li. 

OltltlN .MilNNKU A CO., 
Role 1'roprlrli.ra, Springneld, Mas*. 

The trade can ubtnln it of any ,N*w York er hoi 
ton Medicine llouae. J &f lj-rt 

r urev 
during the Kgringaud Fail of tbe rear. Tho*> 
orperioaa hare fniModUte reoourae (u llirae nurdi- 
clma aa the grat •yatptoni* of attach, and Ihii. 
not only aave lima but even dlipenee wdh Hi* ad- 
vice or attendance efa aliyalclau. Cold* prodan-d 
hi the rapid and IVeqarut ehange. ol the aUnua. 
Mete during till* *raK>n,*rp apeedllv cured by the 
pill.. The*e remedies lortlfy tlie IKKII a«la*t Ihc 
laclcaMBcleiorthewlater.   Huld by all dragglkU. 

THE liRIAT CAUSE 

HUMAN     MISERY 
Jaal publlaliea, la a healed Kavrlope. frlce ala 

win.. A Leetara oa the Ma tare, Tr*eta*rM aad 
It -illcral Cure ot r-emln.l Weaaneri. or Spermstue- 
rhea, ladueed by h> If-Abeae; lavoluulary Unit* 
.ii.ii., Irapoleacy, rieriou* iK'blllty, and lwpe.ll 
in ulitii Marriage grnrralh ; ( onuon-iitlou, Kpt 
lep.y and Kit*; Meaial «nd 1'liyaleal Inoap.clty, 
Ac.-by Htm. J. CULVKalWhJI.L, M. U„ author 
of Ibe "Urcea Hook," A*. 

The world-reoowmed author, la thla admirable 
lecture, elearly prove* from hie owa experteau* 
thai the awful BSUanUrUM* ol aelf-abuw may be 
ed'ectnally remorrd wiiheal medicine, sod without 
daiigema*   .urfteal   operation*,   bougie*.   In Mi 

>, rtaga or eoidlal*, iKueiing oait a 
•nrr *l vBae certain aad ewectiial, hy wht 
m*Jrrer,ao***tl<r what htaoeadhioo aaay be.naay 

I, hy ~ lil, ti arrry 

 hlmaeli elirvaply, privately ami radically. Tbta 
lectnra will prove a buou 10 thuuaaade aad tiiou- 

Meal ander *eal, la » plain envelope, te *n 
dreaa, *U roeHsH or ala re ala, or two pea. 
ataieae, by addreaalujt the uubahthera, 

Al«i. llr. Culverwell'i '  Marriage liable," price 
as oral*. 

Address the *awril*ber*» 
lylaaS I HAS. J. C. Kt.lnK A CO., 

137 Bewary. Near Verb, f. O. Bos I.***. 

1)11.   MATIISOXS   aUKK   KKMK1HES 
FOB si'WIAL CAS1M, 

flu lie ebtalaad only at hi* olRee, No. » Ualon SI, 
I'niv Idi nre. and are aent by eapreealn reeled pack' 
age*. StcuM /rum jbttrratU* 
coaatry. wEt 4n St*sure en*. 

- purpoae*, (»># pttnitfrriy 

bin, jo  all imrliol  I 
I'e^Sa.M.rmlfiirlh 
•l/frvfg karv «u fqti 

In ajiajail  1 
atafS He 
1i.»iaVl«ia 

SrS 

rrhODATK COUHT. 

of kin, and all peraoa* Intereitrd In 
f MKI.KN A. iHVlMjKandtllbltHt-K 
liK.of Wealber.a,.M, li the County 
■ «»d State of Vcnuaat,       tjreetiug: 

*rard«,fot lai 
al a I'nitiate ("oiirt. ilen stHalem, lu "»nld 

* Xlrst Tuwday ef NMemher% ,t. 
ik  lu the forenoon, to »how rau*e, li 

tloa  by   publiihlng the  lame 0110-* Week. .. , 
t.rm-i: H, .■    . I J.J. ,■„-.,„   and     \ IK In. IT    Ailll-Tll-IT 
iiew*|Htper printed at l-awrem-e, three week* «ao- 
cearlvelv. the  la.l ptibltcallou to  be 
leant before «:dd Cum t. 

Wlineio.. George T. Choate, Raqalre, Jodge of 
■aid Cmrt. thla Iwrnly-'ounh day of hepumber, 

1 till* ye. etboi 1 mi stutt 

Hreea 
H'lgK* 
Brow a new 
Hoyatun JallaT 
lirowu Mary A as** 
Hrook* Anna 
Hrnwa Nellie V. ear* 
ftodea Mary ear* 
nuerdavan Jaa ear* 
lirodear Kllaahelh 
B.nwB Jeheiaar* 
rtrowa laatarlls H 
rliirnn Kmlna S 

Burn* Margaret mn 

arsyKW5 
CiiMle* Julia 
Calder Uella 
Cl.yion J It sera 
Child* l.oul.a 
C a. Maria M 
Groaby Jennie 
CoaeruTStuBU 
C.aM.ryJ 
Cro*. Abby A 
Crowelt Annie B 
Cnle A.Mi- 1. 
CoOU Mary- V 
Cole A '. mn 
Cilia* Mary ft 
Coyne Mar* 
CnldiTwoed Mary L 
Cn»*ck V. ntr* 
Carrier Klliabeth 
Cnn  '    " 

§L „ 
H-niel. Manr K 
Di.rliv.hire Jane 
DuldaM ct.a. mr* 

fta'AS. 
Ma.*rv A lib.-* II 
Markrl Margaret A 
Maeeu Il.tly M 

fiXarJs.rn 
MrKladlJy Jaae™'* 
MelTarlfUd Mary A 
MsCarray Mary 
«ellooa Jo*euh aara 

errill Martha A 

llegen I-a trick 
UerrtohTT 
Heaae-ty Was 
tlteltg ear 
Mickey Itewata 
llopebod lleau-y 
lloughlon Thugare 
Howard K M 

Ml ft II nlilii.nii I 
Juno Al.-i'k 

Wlllaad J H 
Wlilleher Cheae 
Wlggln liro K 

1 Henry 

Hi ill ring II 
Whin-bead CorudlB* 
White John 
Wbiitler Hubert H 
Woortburn Cha* T 
Wood Jam. ■ 
Woodward Kdward B 

F«re>lKM   Uui. 

BsuyUfa Kdward 

lark I 
IHehOrurfe 

' TteVarw sslss (!I»|J T*. Thoea.. YhtalH 
aide) Wathla. Km*** 

leap Mlaae* W-gglu AM 

—'- Mowta. . , 
tlltn. g. MKRTt 111 , r  M. 

NOW OPENED. 
A.   SHAEPE   &   CO. 

Hereby beg to Intimate thai they have now epSM 
their 

NEW BUILDING, 
107 Ee*sex street, 

Boor* josaiu B 
oelekerap Mary J 

Madgctl Harah M ssrs 
KalWa iMdeuri 
Mulr Kllaabvth gtswK 
MuIHaitinor" 
Nile* Malinda W 
KutirJU 
Mch.d Chrlaale 
UM<HH1 .Ubale 
l'alne HafM* Ban 
IVattMaryK 
]-a«**Meswaat 

■Hannah M 
aen raauk J 
Barah W 

IVrklna Clara L 
tvpaler Adalla. ssrs 
l'lnkham Hannah air* 

£32133.1 a 
llagau Sarah 
Kaaas B 0 ran 
Randall Amaada J 

limit 11 Kit. I 
llH.ll.'    Al   ll! 
IxiKil llsnndh 
111 111. i lit'.'   Inh* 
liolaud Augaila J mr* 
Ddwd Manj  
Itore Ulna 
Hurpe* sai 
Knrrry A In 
" iridte I, 
Lvan* Jel 
ililiniti'l. 
Klll.it KB 

Impurtaalta In.Nrnace Cssapuaie*, 

Tou acknowledge thai 5S per cent, of roar 1...-. 
are i-au-ed by thai little hnatahw l>em,>w, ibe 
I.i:i:irr:n MATCH. Then why not. In your corpo- 
rate catnM-lty, in.I.t tliat ibe 

INIVKIIItl, BAfKTY MMCHKS 
■hall be u.cd by all whom you I nan re, and that 
-nre MIU.IONd ill* l.ni.I.UW w„Mn of prop. 

tv ainiuaily.    "A tn.<rtt lo Ihr art**," ft. 
Thee  raaichea  -re  not poly the br*t but the 
ieape*l Ia a*e | only S cent* per box; 30 cent* per 
►seuu ; agam 

»ILV EdH TN B. 
An entirely new Inveallou for iBitantaneOBsly 

SILVER    PLAT1NB 
artldei of 

Brass, f'uppr r, (.rrmnn SUrer, Ilronr.c, 

ha* at' 

ill.VKKfl.ATKU WSag. 

Atlhough an entirely new Invention, thla artlt-lr 
lreadi ex.'lte.i Hi,-aurpriae and aUmlratlim ol 

lie prominent aeleatlge men of the day, 
and I* pronounced, by all who have eeen it* alaio.t 
magieal operation, one or the mo*t valuable ii 
IHMi* of in.itl. rn mn. - 

rooipiete electro > liver-plat Ing battery I* 
1 'o work wonder* la i-very 

f all .llverplate.1 war 
-, eaa be reaiured to I, 

-■ of Ira... copper, Or 
lier. eve., oaa tm iii.iaaiaiieonily plated 

with pure alln-r, at a c-ort *u tru-Uaa that so laaallt 
„,., d te wll»—'» vithoat II. 

re thou tan di if article. IB dallpaa*aaade 
..1 me ..■—. innn., ,. blt-h, by an ecoaatotial u*e 
of the Sllveriiie, may U< wade highly oruameutal 
a* *etl a* **-<*!. 

It la perh.np. iioeille** to nj tint the Sllverlae, 
a* In name inrpRra, la a preparation of Part Bal- 
wer, and contaiaa no ai:»i caT.SeM, or other In- 
irredleai*. saw any property |H the aUghte.i degree 
iujuriou* 10 racial* or Hie bead.. 

A palled 10 Kllver-plan d TaMe W*re, Fralt t«.h- 
e*.Trey».t'a*1or.,jtulr Rod;, IIsaaaua Trimming., 
Military k-iulpraeat., Uoor KnoU and Hate.. hTe- 
taUj Window and Bhow C*»e r*r*me., elc., whow 
plallng I* worn of, tt vlvea then* all the beauty nl 
new ware, which they will retain If the tHIverlne 
I* applied aa often a* aueh urtielt* are urdiaailli 
ckaard. 

A pi died to Copper, Bra.1 or Rronar ankle*. It 
will heerj them aK^t-Ttrrt I.T att.rtrnKn, wtih owe 
nuarfr tbe trouble requared to keep them cteaa by 

It wlfl'alao be fauud ha he the heal and moot ow- 
ner ever need, product ng all the 

Mm      BOWK *Y BrCVRNS, 
Maiiiiracturura, 'MM Uiuenlnsy, 

KKKORM Or* YOUTH. 
A «eat1em*a whaaugked for year* 1i*>m ljen 

ou. Ih-lilllir, 1'niBitiire lk«ay, and all the" **Vet 
ul loothl'ul liidi.ee-etlew, «IU for ihw wake of aul 
feriiig Iniimiiiti, aead free to all trha m if Seed It, 
■ he reliH' iin.l iHrrCiion* for making Ihe .imple 
mm dy by ifliith h- wa* fared hanVrers.att.brag 
to prirgt by the •Avemlimr'. experience, **a do a* 
by m I lire, ting, In uerleet eunthaonee, 

Jilri KB. 111; 1 UN. 
Tlinpl. Mo. UtJhemhcraSi., New York. 

W' —T-y 

Make Your Own Soap t 
By aavlng nnd using your « Bale (.rn«e«. 

Bay Use llos ot the 

l'i nn. Suit Manufacturing CO'B 

8 A PON IFIKKI 
(ratesus of 1st sad sth r**., ahW.), 

to'N CENT HATED    LYE| 
It will make 10 COUNT)* of eKcellent Hird Hoep, 
or * <iSf.Ut.ua INT Men-ry heat *kift Snap, B>r 

■llrretlona. 
I'ul one boa of Haponlgrr Into three gallon* ol 

water, (kaoek oh* the end, and let tin- I„I, IH>|1 nn 
til |t einiirle. It.fif, then take oul the bos] add 
lour and * half pound* of fht. and let It f--I t 
hour* and lo minute*. Then arid a .mall hall pint 
Of «*!!, and Ivl ll continue ladling M minute. Ion- 
fer when you add lull a gallon 01 Sot water, and 
t It e.iine to a 'mil. I'mir * .null Iumtilerlnl nl 

BOM wafer inm it mii or mix towel It r.innd the 
aide*, then empty the *nap In ; lo ataad all night, 
mi I t-nt ll In bar- In ihe morning. 

It will be lit fur u.r In a few week*. 
Nnfl Ne>a p. 

Made In the *ame way, with the eacepllon ol 
adding fllteen gallnn* of water and no *alt.    All 
you tived ia au Iron kettle. flmf mhSn 

Father    Kemp's 
l-Bt.KBRATKII 

Old Folks* Concert Company 
Will have the pleatajre to appear lu their 

GRAND CONCERTS, 
At Andorr-r, Bntnrdny Kira'i, Kef. 10, 
UJethueU, Hndne^dny Ktten'g, OsrU SfJ* 
I sat r or r, 1kr-»dary fj.«S4s>», 4>el, a!**, 

tloora open at 7; co 
IfMpil 

*I4C*AZINES. 
Allantie. harper**, liadey, I'elrraoa, lit a-anl 

llniir., Kiery -atnr.lai, Beadle-'* Mnnlhly, (h*r 
Voiiav Folk., Hiudenl  and  netuml  Mate Uelaay, 
lialhxi'. M Iilr, Arthur'., Hour, at Hume, ladle. 
Irien.1. ih-inni..'.)'• Mirror of r**.htnu.   Tlte ih-t. 
Jin. *f aonir of the above nre   now al hand al our 
Hoekitore and Circulating Library, im eVaea  hi. 

JOHN <\ DOW A CO. 

Parse waul S 

Morocco Shopping Bag? 
Call at M A HBTilN Bt rklKCVB, .   * 

^NQvv PQWMR 
FutauiteeJ May M, i«s}fl. 

: wiihooi 
l«h  will rruajlr* 

article for waablag wlihuut rabblag, 
•    r ptaee.,wtkh    

Ullllk*   till., r pi 

Thl* li 
eactpl In very dirty r»Sce*t 

very .light mb, and unlike utlK-r preparal 
lered for a like purpose, wiu.  BuT  hvr  TUB 

< i.iirttr a, Imt will leave-them much wiitTKit thas 
ordinary mrthod*,wlthontibeu.ual wear aad trar. 

It remove* jtre.i.e .poll a* If b) laaulr, aa<1 <ofl- 
en* the dirt by aoaklag, ao that rln.lug will la or- 
dinary e i*e* entirely remove It. 
Tbla laiwder I* prepared in aecordanoe withehi _ 

teal (Clt-aor, ami Upon a pence** |iei-ullir fo ftaell, 
wbkh I* iccured by l«tfer* Fatent. 11 ha* beea 
la u*.. for mure than a year, sad li*» proved H*Hf 
* uolvireal f.vorlie wlivrevi-r It ha- been aaed- 
Among Ihr adiaulagefk claimed are the lollowiog 

It naves sll tin.- rapeue* of tuap u**aily aaed ui 
cotton anil linen iroodt. 

It mii tuo.t of the labor of rubbing, and wear 
and t.«r. 

}Hired 11 Impart* a brantlful gk_ 
Ulterior 10 any Mher aaade.   Mo water rroalred 

ear.pt |o Mofaten the powder. 
IHreetlona with each paekng". 
And can be readily BhffreaSaefd by a ilnaie trial 

The t r*t of waatilBB for a family -if Bva or *ta per 
son* will no| excietl THIIKR num. 

Ihe m*aafactnreT»ol thl* piiwiler are aware that 
man* naele.a ennipound* hive been latradneed In 
Hn- public which have rofid Ihe cloth, hTsamtl I" 
taiafavlng Ibe dirt, Ian ka.ia in* Ihe lutrln.lr e*eel 
h-nrtWihii aruMa.ibey eiHiiiilenHy prneValtn Ha* 
beings adapted ta meet a ihmaad which ha* long 
eai-ied. aad whleti ha* hrniofora reuaalurd a? 
supplied.    Manufactured by 

UOVtC  A   SI i:VK"M, 
. Still llrnHtlwny, Boston 

Tor sale by Oroorra and Healer* every where. 

SILVERINE 
ln*tnntanrnw-ly 

artlel 
Bilrer 

.11 p'-n ".   ,.,- "B" <■ B VTrV' 

. ,-. tuatle.   Ke eale by 

ItttAuM,   ( (in-Kll.   (JKIlii IV SlI.VKR,  atC. 
reainrlng lb* aiallag where worn og)~«ad   lor 

ereaiilng and poll'Mag 

SILVER at tirLVtik-riATTZn WARE. 
Thl* iii'i-i 11.. In? invention nf Ihe awe m a nrepa. 

ration ol ram B**r*r, 
■eld, or ether ewhafaii 
handa.    ll la a ooMMjilete 
abonle.    IMee SO real* 
t^U'd' *-.?*aasteila ahaugsj 

asnaaaa     ISOMV SB 4* STE 

MiiniifnriiirfTS. 

WOT1CK. 
I hare aieen sar *nn, tleorge f 

lime, .ml .a.II elalra none of hi 
a*y debta auusjuassssj hy li Im aBo 

WHneaa_Unl* B    Mark 
lawrenoe. Kept. *S, «»*,    J*.;1 

PLinwiTH   1 Oil Ft TlOfl 
Of Hymn* ami Tua«., tub* need a* the 

BLIOT COwaaEOATIOII'ItClIUHOB, 
Far vale tu a variety of styles, fey 

JOHN   C. DOW A  CO., 133  aaseei 

M**le 

H*nklt MipWa mr 
Devlae Mary Auu 
lleckrr Lucy 
than Isar* A Baadl* « A ***** 
Drlnkwater Imojreae B   Renwlrk lt*tlle B 
Ih-nlva U I aiUi Keed Ktntn* C 
litninvaii Harriet or De- Kevnold* JSaln V 

Heaa U auussuS 

Bicker HulliA 
Kiley Ho-eanua 
RleeKCntrs 
Klw Mar) 
Rlrhmimd Margaret 
Kkliardaon Madge 
Hiehard.oH I^ulaa J 
Mlcfcer Kita It 
Itil.-y Kancy D 
Iii.l4.tii. 1.V mr* 
Kunal) Joauua 
Kmirkr 1MI* 
Robert. I.u. Ha B 
Kunf I.ydia M 
ltob,-nt I.IHII. turn 
Huaei* Jam 
ltii.i.ll lluldah 
Raw rer Clara I 
buull tit ii II mr* 
rlharp Kllaabelh 
Banbsrn luuata K 
Beater Jnlla 
hpiniiey Mary A 
rs*>au*alr Minnie W 
Bwth Maria 

•rnts Kllsa 
rtmlllt AlblnsK 
Swaith Manraret 
hinllh Nellie K 
Rtnne Rltie* K 
BalllvaB Mary A 
Suki lortli l.m 
Barley Klliabeth 
T11 lor Clara IV. 
Trtinev J rt miss 
Tent Mary H 
Twlchelt Julln 
ThompMia Jalia B 
Thorn** .lull* A 
Tolman Harah II 
Trarwnrthy Ann H 
Vlllum  Abide J 
v.rrea.eetu rindrAtne 
Wnahhuru AM*, mr* 
n,n,-r. Minnie R 
Walami Mule W 
WakeUeld Miranda 
V'ai.li Mary 
Weuiwurib Bsrab B 

Wenlworth Kant I, 
Whllcoinb lletary mr* 
Wins charlotte mr* 
Wright Mary A 
Wilbur tydia K 
M-blillerkenaemra 
With. Kllsabeih am 
*» yman C E mr* 

(A few door* east front their oh) Maud) with s 

New * Carefully tirlrrtrsl ft taxi. 

KB   lA-O^A-L. 

H. B.   PRINCE • 

FlOUa   4   GRAIN.  STOAE 
M,.*»     .,    k»   In.. ■> ■ 

rmlbMM.Oawih.la 

New Store, 13 Lawrence St, 

Wfc.r* M will W plMMt tl 

WW MllMlrf .., ol tfc. followl.f .rtMrn, 

rtMw.»MU.il,o. huluibruwillkt 

XeW 0HA1N AND FLOUK STOBM.J 

Oooi F.Bily Fl«», «U.M KIIMI 

M..I, 8«™.ni^., Rjr. lb*, .   - 

Cm «kofU. 
!•«., Fin Fnd, 

II,., MiddUnp, 

Bailw., B. W. Flour, 

Buckwheat, It*t Flour, 

Ou Mat, 
H.j, 

l'l..nr, 
Oru. 8«u«?»; 

UR-S"    QOODB 
FROM THE BEST MARKETS, 

f «IUbl. for «.. t-ftll »«4 Wl.Ur ■■■»—. 

Th.j MM thl. ia*aitw*r W n^iwla. tt*Ir 
ih.nk. 10 ihaM ftli.wi WM taw* to HbwrwU, NJ, 

oortnl the* warlwf lb. put wtt. jnn.twt hour 
V ountlnwr. r*» ,«. 
M>lHw, to OMri, IM, l.t.r. poJrwup ud ..o- 

M* 
Tor, h..l ■■ IhwtMh 

wtlUWIft, OT th.IT 

JV£1T   ESTABLISHMENT 
•IU enable them lo meet with enaeeeuevy the want* 

the and wtehe* of thrtr numers 

reqnlrenrtuta of their extend!ng bu.inee*. 

Tt* preMlae* areeoaaaaudloaaand well Kghled, 

and have been glted np with every lm|ir*v—mat 

wilh the view of maklntc II *n ritabHahmeat when 

inch an nasuftssaul of Uejons can he had aa shsl 

Saoet the waul* sf our TI.IBK etty. 

The foHowlng are a few of Ihe leading Quod*: 

Frncy Dresses, 

Black Silks, 

H. It. IMUNCK. 

«**. tt I-mwr*sjee at*. MShll BseMt. 

FLORENCE 

i ri-.-maa Oti* mr* 
r'rt.in.,11 Jalia W 
Vl.ke ltianths I. 
Full.* Jnlla 
f«.s Annhr 
VuUuu, I. ,ol.a 
rro*t Mart* I' 
Gi-nlii.r I.-ibell 
Uahin Mary 
t.r.liam M.rraret 
(iret-ne Mary 
Ceer Martha A N Ma 

Hf 1.1 
(irima Harv 
liootlrU-h If K **rs 
t,.Hi.lrleh Kmlly mr* 

ll*i 
Hai M   _ 
Harrington Maggl* 
IU11.ro- I. A .era 
II1.11I. 11   lativitt 
llanilln Martha 
llat-keiilH-rg Annie 
llariliiian ( lailU-1 II 
Hatch AMI* M 
lleauaHnrab utrs 

VlWasuVatwrV J 
Hill .1. raeha A 
lliggUa M nry II 
Honey Adtlle 1> 
Hodgkln*  Kintna I, 
Hmiitkla* Uili.wa L 
Hull...-. Kdoa W    . 
H.HI-OU Ana r* 
lltdlli.a J*ae nr* 
1111111,-r KHia A 
leery   llrldjtet 
June. Kllrn N 
Jep*nn M A mr* 
Kirk. Win ssrs 
Khiaiugli Annie 
hnowlee I. f mla* 
Kttowlr* Hie. la M 
Keerh Win Mrs 
Keef.. Mary 
Karaaagb sars 
hvl-hu« 
I     ■ 

Colored Silks, 

Thibet*, all shades, 
press Cloths, 

all shades, plain and gtriped, 

Plain and Plaid Poplins, 

AH Wool De Lairnsa, all shades, 

Printed Do La'inea, 

Prints and Ginghams, 

Shawls and Cloaks, 

Flannels and Blankets, 

Linens and Cottons, 

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, 

Buttons and Trimmings, 

Hosiery and Gloves, 
And every other article krut 

la a large Dry Uewue shnrs. 

o x. o T n e 
—roa— 

GENTLEMEN'S AND  BOYS' WEAK, 
III make a *|>relal 

•Vym 
hTlak*  
WlUwn M J mis* 
Woodman Harah 

1 "jl~n1TI Hi 
larkln Anul* 

s-ssssdrsasen's sVseM. 

A sirs 
Waodheed I • anra 
Wo.-dbnry Ollre J 
Woodard Katie 
WotHlbnry Muaaa mr* 
You 11 g Carrie A 

Alriander ID 1 
ANII.'B I'ranh 
Atherinn William 
Arnold (h.rte.       - 
AMI- 1 1 In lal ian 
Abbott R H 

ifteuJIC 
fry Waa 

.    rnee Jnausn. t 
Mack WmH a 

Harnnrd Wm 
Harry J*S*u 
tleridow* Jo*eph 
Heary Maor' 
lihknwd K 
Hingham 1- It 
lirown H W 
Hi...li; A 
Howery Robert 

lirown S>l*aus* de 
Hoard man Wm It 
Halt rick CaMnell 

(lark AlonaoF 
riarh Al.m».i B 
(lew* Wm 
M. MnJohn 
t hitUin Kdward S 
Inr.oii Jvclah U 
t onp- Hew 

ISW 
t ro-.ll ImeSSD 
riiigum Wllrs* 
< (11+11 ran John 
DM Imfra 
( OK.well Nalhl W 
i otter Wm 
( alhrvMrh thse H 
rnnnlneham Wa 
Ihraey Jaaswa . 
Daley Ihtnlfl 
Imley P 

iaw* 
lhieey MM 
lialb)  Ma-iln 
I'. ...t Henry W 
liwyor J.aho 
11. Mill, (leu 
m.nne Itawtmi 
Iwwu «... I W 
Ihan ,la. ..li 
Ixinlla- Jantea 
Ih.ian I'boinaa 
imwu* II A 
Hf. 1.   Mathew 

SUM 
, .-nt,  a H K 

Oliver a 

r im   rn t, 
HaifgCleull 

foirlC 
l-r-.-rJ W 

Idi 
• alliit 1 John 

(irave A.i..t|.li 
mmmmuj Wa* 
ling.  Lev! 
 ■ ... I C 
Itrihtn Uaenr 
1 w.lt in..' - Jame* 
1.1.  Heary 

i.etidwlB AleaaSder ■ 

tierdon  1 rank A 
Oar ham I • A 
lioldil.-rille WlU 
Mar  I... ranee, - 
11*11 Itlrharl H 
Kan li « 1.1 (' 
Il.trlngloaTh 
Ham Henry B 

Jonea Amoa O 
Johnton 1^1 w la Q 

J*ha*ton Ua.W 
Keened, f M 
Kllpairleh Jehu 
Kunry Muhnsl 

KlrlCh*. K 

Kelehrr rorwethj* 
l-awreac- llSStl 
la*ell Davenport 
la» .enee .loba 
t.lliehmll JoliU 
1-oau Mlefcael B 
lUrey Mtr 
ftrllrtllt. Iii-o 

gkThSeaae 
Mariln * hn* 
Mailluns Aifrsd 
MHlalre Kranete 
Mut allnni r A 
Mcf'arthy rairleh 

 ill Archer 
Metarron Terence 
Maekeaale Mure* 
Me ellandtlen W 
Mel nitre John H 

W. ... r Vl„.l 
Merrill J K 
M*s*nr MsfS* ■ 
Miller Tlioms* 
Molleer Maleer 
Me.ir.-t: H 
M II It If 
Mowliaaio H 

Marlid Wnrnnel 
Koouan John 
Note. W..l.iaHtoaM 
Mnriau TtuiSM* 
Meleou W-lb.ee 
ll'i'iiiiiinr Thoina* 

I'arkt-r I'lItnaH 
P.1-1.1 Kdward 
falne   1..|.t, 
I*ai-er tTe^i 

— P*tf- Tran^ 
IWnrltard'J.iH^h 
l-arant Joeeustdr 
I'   Hen) 

RSsfca 
iM.ibhaniTb'mva* 
riiiufit-nil S 
I-il.-.t Walter 
I'l.Tee Alfred J 
Mkrt: W 
fott^ T. meral M 
Weed Wm II 
It.. 11 Timothy 
Held WM 
Mn hardens R V 
Itl.i IMeror J 
it. ill. Mm 
H...ir.ti John 
Itosew Joha* 
haumh-r* .li.aeph I, 
Rhsrg Jehn 
Haaborw A b* 
hai.htim ft T 
fi.. i !•• 1. Thorns* 
Hawyer Angneta* 
Maulea Cha* . 
riwrrhey Oerea 
hemirh- H J 
hweeney Was 
Kjiear Ahteu A t 
!•«*»•"■. »'ia.  «■ 
SWwnnd Was A 
Hmfih Norman A 
Mi.III. A I-..1/.. 
Kk Inner Henry B 
hinllh Itleherd 
Ktttke. Juatnh H 
tthoiia-hne.y   Hanlcl 
Hellivan Inwreeon F 
■|M,|..r .Nathan I. 
Tit-r Mareai 
Trttndle Adam 
ToHdtt Huury 
Tbomaua Ws* 

l)>e Imntel 

Wrtrtt.r 1-rtwrT 
Wtwrt.r J r.v 
Wllhrr Jan..a 
WhKoa, K e 

A. SHAnPE & CX)., 
107 Im 

 t""wtl  

REMOVAL I 
XX O ~W E    oSB    OO., 

TO 104 ESSEX STREET, 
Where they 

HMM roar (\mvlHt flnt'rmhtt St.Vdlrt, R*- 
vtrnhle Peed Motum. and BHf- 

AdJHding Tmiirm. 
Itetrntblne. all Ihr good uaalllle* of lithnr 

FIRST CLASS MACHINE8: 
And ]>u******* many advantage* over aay aad aU 

nf them. 

Maehln* )^offereylTi Ihe |Htbll«, «ad tCfoajly one 
wpable of making more than one kind ot Mrtoh. 

Wlthont doubt the Beet lasnUy Maculae laths 
worht. ™* 

ELLIS, SNOW 4. •ON, 
ISO K**r* St., Haiti >ISU»atwBS> gUaiti, 

Agent* for l^mrenee and fMUknf.   | , 

■WHY IS IT THAT 
M Alt S TON   *   I'lllNCE 

Arr aolll.ff ao WMck 

NOTE A BILLET  PAPER? 
Tiecnaie they have the 

BEST IN THE MARKET, 

Housekeeping    Goods! 

PAMrOR SKm,  
CHAMBER SETS, 

SOFAS. LOUNGES. 
Aid   wrwrrttlot I"  'Itr   nitUHTV.K  U.K. 

Furniture Ihpairad aad Faiated 
OOP 

CASK - BRAT (IIIA1HB   HB ■ SEATED. 

UPHOLSTERING 
In ell It* branch** dose by raprrle* 

MAlTKKfiSKH    MADK    TU    OKUK.lt, 

land oh* onea mnde ever. 

Q t VW   U 8   A    CALL 
HOWE A CO., 104 EMEX BTKEET. 

■eitWlm.tr. 

K  S. rOKTEK, 
FUNERAL  UNDERTAXSR 

C0FF1S fl'AREROOMS 

(mama* at.. Bear Porlrr'a brlrk alahlr, 

Hrtwees I J" retire anM  A ine.tiur) ala., 

Where ens If Coun.l cuu*l*ntly on hand a good 
.. I. -.Ill 1-1 0**       , 

COFFINS AN I) CASKETS 
at every *l*e and ijualily. 

My eomn* are sll of Ihe new In* en I Ion—Merrill 
fellorner'. latent. 

The |tabHe are re«j»rlfelly lavlled to eaamlae 
my *loek belore puratia.lng rlaewbere; aad I 
unaranlfe my price* MI»W a* nl any other retab- 
llatiment.      "'  * '"      -  

BtrwfJR, n.ATKH and TtlIMMIHOK of every 
rlaeertplloa and enaltty leralahed to order. 

Uftrrf K. S. I'liKTIH, tsstress*. 

NEW BOOKS. 
s,.inl.h leaner*, .ml olher Mlieellante*, hits* 
. wiiliiiJ.li.h. ■! or ui.ri'lleeted j by W**hln_1fln 11 

.ln(; .rrtrawed and edited Sy Pierre M.lnrtugr 
ortaied US gnely tinted paper, and neatly bound 
in tloth ; . vol«, l*mo; Ssoi. 

A Memelr ef Char Ira lamb; by Harry Cora. 
wall ,   li.m... ili.Ih, SI 7*. 

Til" t'lemeneea* Jrauedr, M Memoir of an A* 
oneed; by Slraander  lianta., Ilia, neper  enter 

II;" paper oarer; M anMs. 
watrm./lr poymlae court* of l*t- 
f| paper euv.r; /S eeata. 

'-..r«ha U. u/niulerV-"Winter 
lilinue. lo cell. 
ibll.hrd In Ih* United State* fera- Any 0o.ikapuhll.hrd la lb. 

laasMTat publUbvr'a price* 
Jolt v r 

Phulogrnuh, Ninette nnd, 'I'm Type 
Al.tllM"     Newlot—t»retiy,dnr*ble.rbe*|i.    It 
Ml* by      MAESIWH Al't.JtCE, 111 Kseea *l. 

Atrahrutk 
I Urge atuok lu*t Teorlre. 
nerVhelr rrhrud* and thi 

in the atleu 
I lavlted, a 

Aeu-g Depot If fidun Frame ManufmUrji. 

1*1 Kaaas St. 

 -■ 

- 

Goods ALL Marked Down 
Ts Clsuus oar tustlre Bts-ck thi* mmUfc 

STORES 1N~ BOSTON, ' 
OrpasHa the Ma*es*>, 

Op-gasst* the TrtrSAout 11 oa.e, 

8. 8.   HOOGUTON It CO.'S, 
THE ONLY CHEaP STORES (N BOSTON. 

roTTOMh, ill marked down 1 

HI IS I MM Y,trNDNK-eAMMK|.TS, *H** 
ed dawn lo eta**. 

IlOflP  SKIRTS A  toatiTt, 

ntVaiwili^i^WWWa.uao*^ KTS.H Al 

*nt?r'ewM-Brins thl* O^AKD CJ-OS1 
OITTSALMT" 

S3 A ST Treanwntt St., (nearly oppeelle tit* hW- 
aeem.) alw at onr t)I.I» STANI>, 

& iTHOVQBTOnACd. 

"■   .trtUSKJ 

-   -1— '■ tt at  it.i*,.n**a. 

NEW  F£RFUITU: 
MR THE HARDKERCHISF. 

T. ,■■ 

■ wd    BwsnUUllaul    rinwer   ftn-an 

whirl*   ll   Inlten   In*   ■•awe. 

M.nolart.red only by |>gg« ■•-( A, «*"l. 

tV Besware of CounterfeiU. 
.tail /he- Mtmlmm'n-rmk* aw e*Aer> 

tVaht hy drnewlet* i-en*rt.. 
 ■   .   .   -      ■•       ... - ■-'■  . 

7.1 1*V UttounhU t/sisseV*- s/ fad b\m%mt 
Jv.li.1,,1 Court nrrt t- U *Wd>a al Salem, 
vltkln 'it-i ft* the County 0/ Assrj, (a 
ihr Ommonwruttti rtf JfauathvtHU, on 
thi-Jirtt Tntmto* of Xortmber nrrt. 

I H.t    -t*t.i|.. I  l.AVRh 1  1 \ ANMAl.h-t.or 
I OU*. Irenee, I'ounl) of KM**, and 
Htonwealib of M**.achn*cit*.niieo1 WILL 
H.  I.KVANaAl.KM. late of **ld lAWresee 

fulh Imw-Tanil give, tbla h.itiof*blt foert 
rorwed Ihel -he *■* lawlwlly mt.mtl In 
WIlllSM, al  Kuldeborongh,  Malar, eat July 
liaw, .ad ha* never bod any ehlldreuit bhu j 
She and  aahl  flllltom hatt- lived " 
band and wife In llila CgnsesMHri 
ill..lien 1   -inee their mie    ~ 

wire toward* th 
I ilium, wi.t.n. 
■i.t IH dat|,d*n 

■ nd  IN 

. itiit;   IMiaw 

ful. ehaate and anVethiunl* 
W ilhemt, ant that Ibe **U 

gardtraa ta   bU  a 

all  tlin. .  tilBoe, ard el HI 
sSeel* lo |,r*vWe *UMBb*B 

tSaaShsHly ™ lll'.llll.llM.I. I..I    ll.  I.   I*lll|   Of 

3£ 
from  1  
and th* ael.t  WIHIam ,   nnd as ladulv hauud nrau 
ever pray. 1 A I  IIA   I K\ A \^AI.KH. 

OgPSUiBiiinan. */ SJatj^twu****/. 

Banna, •*,   Clerh'* aaaW. Kuprem* J ad trial Cuurt, 
I'H.-tl   Heiitenibtr 53    In  vnaatlea  after   April 

IrUan' tjJ'^UtwtfUig llael. aedefrd. Ihet the *sM 

Vfem^TrnVSl -W^rtoTO 
m„ HhSeini IS be ehdety *-.. at least been 

StS5i^asHHHH 
the pra*r* *1 • 

A. IIVS11M.1US, C 

S3 

mjtm 
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Etff 

tfar Sprt-|oj. 
i*K 

>D marriage* in 

Industry  print 

rfOna   divorce   to  i 
Chicago. 

17* Brains   are   ting. 
ssinielsr. 

tE>Cfinilin« in |ae Bhape of fan* ere 
feahioneble in Peri*. 

OTA Tessa merchant tat eighty doi«n 
of Oysters ard lired. 

WA young girl a'idiQjr on bennieterB la 
CI««taRd, fell ind btaTM hrr ntek. 

IT*The vandyke collar ia obtaining; among 
the New York ladlre. 

I-T Victor Hugo wrllM •■ending. Of 
comae hi* writing* are itanJard work*. 

CT w*t like a Mack «•*. We Ilk* ■ bloc 
on*.    We don't like a black and blue ont. 

(irU-ge waterfalls (cation, faahronable 
tl Niagara. 

r*TThs dare oo which B.h should be 
eaten—fry day*. 

CVTba paper collar diaaess k called 
Paper Collars. 

■TVPrMtlce aajA that a patient ia in a bad 
way; when lii* dUtaaa ia acute and bia doetoi 

HTCome buy ! cone burl' ntd a flower 
girl to the crowd ia Broadway, and ibey 
weal by. 

nrSeciiona of Taxis are overrun with 
cattl* riliaajkaa to »ny wt vno Ml cmlch 

sn.) brand theei. 

ITT* y«ng Fmchanan in (Tiieagr., bad 
a laudanum debauch Baal waa aw Mured tor 
bia coin it waajaecjeatnee. 

rk**Ten dollar* will but a broadr'o h coat, 
eight dollar* a travelling auit, and thirty- 
two cent* a pair of kid glovea in London. 

Let*" A nan in St. Louie jumped from a 
third itoxy window into hi* grave. Deliri- 
um tremem rarntahed the motive power. 

ff>A man ia badly off If, in a hard win- 
ter, he baa chink* in hi* roof and no chink 
in hi* pocket. 

t*r*In Berlin military noapttal they per- 
form ampliation* wwath circular *aw* ran by 
•team.    Thee work neatly and quickly. 

tyA wealthy eoctrUaan died recently in 
Cincinnati, leafing #50,000 to charitable in- 
aillultohL  

■ 

: 

AV.V\  UK ■AHrTOUA. 
A toilet delight.  SaperhnrUany Col.iKue,a>cd 

il^illt! **• *V *frt«a**i naaakfthe »k,.. 
•oft aed frrah, to alia* taaVuBatuiteu, to perfume 

a patronage quite eaeiaeearniad. lil.aia.orl* 
with actrc.e.* alMl opera llngirs. II la -old by *Jl 
dealer*, M ai.ue |a lug. bottle., **d hy IIKMAK 

«»«»■ i CO.. *«» Vet*, Whehvoete Agent*. 

JiV .01 '•-" Kiaotly !»- Solon Shingle MI.) ; 
they were there **e*»ey tlaie." If he reifuwliV 
la the morning, be taok Plant at ton Killer*: If lie 
hit Wfwy *i nlM lit, lie look i'hutatloa llltbre; It 
be lacked appetite, waa wiak, taagutd ar aa.ninili 
<>ppr*,aed, betook 11uat*i*oa mm*; and |h-j 
at'ver failed to *et Mfalea hi* pie* square and dim 

rreoue want uny belter authority; bul ■> 
y,)u*l read the. following : 

*       *       I  owe much   to   nm.  fur  I 
I'laeUtlnn Wlter* hw*« ,av, ii 
UKV.VT. U.WAUUMKK,   » 

y«lrld, N. * ." 
I ba'e been a grO it 

"".'; ET 

■e, UKV.C. A.illLL.WUO.Ii, N.Y.Clty." 

" • • * 1 had lout all sppetl'i -w*. 
a« weak and enervated 1 MM hardly waU.niii. 
hurl a perfect dread of aoeiely. * * * Thi 
l'Unlalion Ititl.ra have sel aie all rich!. 

JAMKS HRIMINWA1 ,SI, l.u.il., Mo." 

" * • • The Plantation Hlltee* hav 
eared *M of a derangement of taw KMawvH and 
Urinary organ*, thai aWMfM ■»■ '**' ***r«.— 
Tneyactllkeaoharm. B.C. MtlOKK, 

tSI lim: d*»y, K.V " 

Mr». 11 H. DKVOR, a*aaa*er of the Union lion' 
Seaeelfor aoMliir*'children, *aya *ba " haieiieu 
Uluthe weak and Invalid chlldrrn umlrr her ehaigi 
with the moil liaupy and gratifying rt-entla." 

We naive reaeiecal over a baailrwd reannoraach 
eenlfleatee, bul no Bdeertnentent I■ »o adJeetl** a* 
wlial peouli' ihenaelte* **y Of a good arilrle. t>ui 
fortune and our refiatation 1* at atake. Hi. urlrl 
nal qaillly and ki*rh aba ranter of fheaegiwda a 111 
bo miaUlni'il under every aud all at ream aia urea.— 
Thpy bare alreadv ubtalni'd a *ale In e*i>iy town. 
• Illatre.part»h nn-i hiruln amonitelvlllie't nation. 
rime lailWtor*  try 

liey *ell 

■tyle a* they oan. and beoame a good arttcl 
be *old a* low a* a poor one, they Bud »<: 
Krt froa* pnrlle* who do not eare what II 

1 ou yuur guard.   He* oar petvate nin|i 1 
eork. f, H. I'ltAKK a. CO., NY. City. 

Baratoca Spring Water, euld by all Drug 
gleU. 

l'e*'An Englleh jintiee «iy« that calling 

many wltoeMeeJ^^aflje one fact, ia like 

pulling much water to too little brandy, it 
weaken* it, 

OThero are Tery affectionate fetrale 
friendi who  klu   each othir  through   two 
thickneaiei of veil, and know bow to hug 
each other without diiarranging a curl. 

HTThe annual conautnplion of intoxica- 
ting liquore In England amount* to *.MMi,- 
000,000. Thia enn*umption producea nlne- 
lenthe of the crime*. 

t~r I.nke Tahoe, nn the Sierra Nauda 
rauge,- Cat., ia |M0 fret higher than any 
other piece of water in the world nailgable 
by a tteembont. 

t*T*A widower in San Franelaeo wai *o 
fund of bia deceaaed wife that he kept her 
curp*e in the kouae for momhs, and until 
the neighbore applied to the board, of health. 

i"lrThi' ladioe thook hand* with Qrant, 
hut kixed Karrpgat. Orint «*y* they were 
batkful about kiaelng a yi'ung fellow like 
him. 

i!/"l" reorganining the white aehoole of 
New Orleana lately, Unieoiet lady teacher* 
were diimlaaad and .Uuneo rebel* pat in 
their piece. 

rfTlie editor who ki**ed bia *weeih*ert, 
**\ing'pleaee eschange,'I* believed not to 
have eiceeded the proper ' liberty of the 
PrteV 

nrThar* ia reaaott to fear that the editor 
of ibe Hew Vurk Herald will preaeiitly an- 
nounce hi* adhenion lo ihe republican party. 
"And at leal Satan came alao."—iV. 1'. 7W, 
lutu.     _ 

fyWhat ia the difference between »ixty 

minute* and my youngeil *i*ter?' aaked a 

precoeioua boy of hi* grave uncle. 'I don't 

knfiw; what ia it !' waa the uncle'e reply. 

'Why one'a on Aour and the other'a one 

Ann,' waa the atuuniag tsplaaaliofi. 

B./-A *tray Molrabaud from down Sooth 

waa lately inspecting a horaf-power in nper- 

aiii'ii, whrn be br.ihe o«| lhua| 'fitter, I 

have *een heap* of thing* In my life, bul I 

never aaw any thing whar a horae could du 

bit own woik and ride biWelT loo. 

•Grandpa, did you know that the United 

Slate* have bweti in the habit of encourag- 

ing and acknowledging Inriea ?' Certainly 

not 1 what kind of torieaP' ' r.rritorie*. 

Now giva ma wni peanut*, or I'll eaten the 

mraile* and make jaupay for em.' 

BT* They do aay, that the cholera la In 

lb-' h 111, MI-,' *aid an Kraarlia*. barber to hi* 

■4) cuatomer, •Then I nojaj you are aomewti.il 

1> irticul'ir nhout the brualie* you aae. 'Oh,' 

•aid the barber, 'I do net mem the'air "f 

the'ead, hut the Anir of the Aatn)o*|ibrre.' 

t"(•• A lucifer match-miking firm cbiim fur 

ihrir aaatcbea that they will ' ignite only on 

the bo*.' An acquaintance nfrmm »*j • that 

he ha* purchaaed **fer matchc* even than 

iheae. He ha* bought locifera Mul aWl 

njnile at atl. 

(O*A little boy about all jeare old, win 

lining her alata nml poiie'l <>n ibe Sunday, 

when hi* futher, who  waa the   miniater, en- 

tared and laid, *Slj »■■•*». I prefer that you 
nhould not u*e your ulalt on the Lord'* day.' 
Mam diawing meeting hotwtt, father,'waa 
the prorr.pt reply. 

far A Mormon preacher and 'ahowman' 
named Paul Harrlaon, waa brought before a 
ciiiirl in fortamouth, Kngland, on a chnrge 
nf bigamy, lie married one wife in IKjt), 
by whom he bad one child, and another in 
1«M, by whom he had three children, lie 
waa committed for trial. 

ITT A well   dteeaed, near-eighled   man in 
-Wieconein, »W a-as-ba* e»f kiitewa, ylcked 
one up on the a'reel  lately and   Hwtfd i' 
hut aoan   dropped   ihe  animal and  put for 
home,   man, women  and   children   holding 
their breath »» he pa**ed.   There waa a new 
made grave near hi* houte the neil day oc- 
cupied by a auit uf clolhea. f 

IT Tii*   fulloaing are a few Item*  from 
the prit-ee  current of Tccum*eh, a town in 
the  northeaatern   part   of  Michigan,   via | 
Duller per pound, 29 centa 1 lard, IA 1 ehick- 
ena, 15 ( turkey*, Iftt tgga, down, 12 1 beef 
per lfX» Ih*., dre»«ett, |«, corn meal rer 100 
lb* , 91 501   apple* per  l.uehel,   ftO  rent*; 
*lple*. dried, per lb , 10 , honey in boa per 
lb., 20. 

FIRST MOETGAGE 
BONDS 

CENTRAL 

Pacific R.R. Co. 
OF CAtiroftNiA. 

tetercat al the rate of Six 
per   I't-nt.  per  annum, 

payable  Scuii-Ailiiu- 
ally, •■ «he Flrat    , 

.1     ilay. of January 
an.U.,1,. 

Prinrlpnl *fc Ittterctit pay- 
able In V.«. «old Coin 

in  the  City  «f 
Hew York. 

Amount of Iasuc, $7,336,000, 
In Coupon Bonds of »i,000 anch. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
The Maaon * Uamlln Oabtnet Orzana, 

•artj difurtatftjlea,adapted lo M**v*1 and .ecular 
muala, ftar *M to *«*> each, r 1 r T V-uN K 
OOLtt or Bll.vrIt afKDAt.ll, or othev rir.i ure- 
aalaaaa, awarded theai. lUuitrated cat»h>-«e. 
traa. AdJrea* MA»().\ & UAULIN, Boatoa, a 
MASON BBOTIIKK.4, .\cw York. lytoa» 

UK CDNKfelSMlNS A 
AW IMVAI.III. 1'.IMI.LI. 

 turiMM toTooaM JlK!  
from N- rum* ItebiUtT. fniaal'ire IMoajr "I 
fciHid, Ac. »uln,l,luj   Ml  lid- --* tllllO   IIIP   JL 
Of Sr-y-'-iirr.    Jy ula who lia. eurrd hlMnlf nftei 

at tiai^r, nur be badut iliuaullior, 
«, . aATUANtbl. MAVr-At* 

'I'HK 

aCAurt 
ik< hvauataud 

iitlH-m, who luM't'i 
r ii.ni 

trJadO _ 

Tfie UomU have Thirty 
Years to run, and are MC- 

cured by a Flrtt Mortgage, 
constituting an absolute 
prior lien on that portion 
of the Road, Equipments, 
Franchises, and Entire 
Property of the Central Pa- 
cific Railroad Company, 
located in the State of Cali- 
fornia, and extending from 
Sacramento City to the Cali- 
fornia State Line, forming a 
part of Hie GREAT PACIFIC 

RAILROAD ROUTE, adopt- 
ed and aided by the VSITED 

STATES GOVERNMENT. 

Straus", b»* True-— Beery yuuug lady aud 
fcatl.miH In Ihe Unlt-d State* can hear *oniethtn|[ 
very much to their aalvanUxe. by return mail, (IVev 
of akawM) by aJdre*«lu([ th< underdone*!. Tbo*e 
having learavr beng humbugged will obtiire b> 
nut eollclBi thla card: all otberi will plnuea 
•Ui-M their obedient (crvint, 

THOU. k-.CIlAPlIa\H, 
lydat HI llroa-lwajf, New Yoeh, 

ITCH!    ITVH!!    IfCJIt! ! 
Soraton. Borateb. Boratoh. 

WHEATQN'S   OlNTM\HNT 
Will Cure the Iteh in 48 houtw. 

Alao care* Salt lttiwiw, l!lcm», t'hllblala*, and 
all  Kruotloua of the bWu.   I'rlce Ml oeut*.    tor 

lie by aUdraun" 
--•liw 35 i 

Aadocer  Adecrt'ucr AdvertuemenU, 

JOHN H. DEAN 
rleii«ctfully Inform* hi* friend* and Ihe puMie 
gaoermlly that In- ha* removed from hi* old *Und 
to a Mtm- eoniiuodiou* .tore on the oppualtetide 
of the atreet, where he will be  happy to wait on 
all who may f.vor hint with their |m i;'.    lie 
liiieada tu kuep a belter and more eateualve aa- 
aortiaeutol t;oodatliau loruierly. 

CLOTHS OK ALL URADtl, 

und    Iloya*     H<»id)-nuil«- 

M.OTIII NCI. 
ipee Cottar* and 
.Ik. rtlm;fj,llmrk, 

Nat*, Cap*. Hhlnt, l.lnen 
t'-ff-. leek St.wkaaad T 
Woolaa, Kid and Thread 

ULOVK3 AND MITTKNP. 
Hoalaty, Satpeaderl, TnvelUng Bug*, Uatbrella*, 

imciicaii & Foreign Patents. 

R.   H.   EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OP PATBNT8, 
(Late Agent or the II. S. I'utein Office, Waihlng 

tun, under the Act of IK17.) 
78 State atreet, oppoalta Ellbyatreet, 

BOSTON, 
Her an evtentlve praetlcp of upwarda o   twent) 

atatea) ainii, in Ui     . 
iu.-I.:M countrte*.   Caveat 
Alr-lKDli'eiita^eudaU pap 

• l*a • la 
lu, V\ 

i,Sp<«iacalloua, lluada 
_ i-r* ordrawlntl* lor I'u- 

'aeenteit ou liberal term*, and with dttpaich. 
Kiai'eroiiee made into American or furelga worki, 
to delurmlae the validity or utility of pat nt* oi 
iavenlloB*, aad legal or other advice readawd tl 
ill mail .T* toothing the, vanie. Copleiof Ik ; claim >gt  

patent lurulalicd by remitting one dollar 
-   nt* reroNrdat WaahtaiitoH. 

Agency In the I'nlti-d Stale* poceaat-i 
I rACILITIKHfur (IMTAIMIKO 1'ati-ut- ui 
■IK Ihu laATKHTANII.ITr or IU 

luWrtber,! 
ON    IV. |.   I 

KVElt!' OSB «l 

JyJ7*:hw 

the qaHe*)g tatea.' 

ig ri 
agvnt*, 170 Waitdugtoa atreet. llo-ton. It will be 
I.H ivtnl- il  liv TII ill, Tr.e nf ["ulaif. lo  any part ol 

RKK* ft r<>rTKR,*'>le 
-     -   .i. it will  ' 

To Oonnuroptlra* - I'lie advertlaer, hav.ni 

been reatared to health In a few week* by a very 

atmple remedy, after having suffered fur *evrrnl 

year a with a erven Inag agertlen, aad that dread 

dlaeaae, Conauiaptlon—i> auxioua to make known 

to hi* futloar-iufferer* the mean* of oure. 

To all who detire tt, he will *aaMl a copy ef Ihe 

prreerlptloB u*e8, (free of cbarge) with the dIree- 

Uon* for preparing aad aajai >bo **mo, which they 

Will Sod a *«ce eare for Coo*umpilon, Aathma. 

Bronehltl*, fougln, CoMi, aad all Throat aad 

Laag ■ir-cilima. The only objeot or the >dverlia>:i 

la tending the nreiTlptinn t* to benegt the anllet- 

ed, and apread lufoniialion which he conceive* to 

be Invaluable, and be hop>>* every aufferer will try 

hi* remedy ■ a* It will eoat thum nothing, awd 

pro** a Meaalag. ^ 

Partie* wlililuj the preatrlptlon ,/rrc, by retara 

null, will pleaae adJre** 

ItKV. KIMVARII  A. Wit.HUN, 

lydaa W.llbm.lKir^ti,Klu-. Co .N.V. 

Boots and Shoes ! 

Audover, July ga, 1WV1. 

BMOLANOBHS KXTRACT BUCKU 
Care* KWaey Dteeeave. 

HMOLANDPB';* EXTU».C1' BUCKU 
Cure* llheuaiatlini. 

BMOLANliEH'd EXTHACT BUCKU 
Cnre* Urinary Ulieaar*. 

SMOLANDER8 EXIUACl' BUCKU 

Care* Urn v el. 

SMOLANDEil'S EXlKACT BUCKU 

Cure* Stricture*. 

The Reft KluldiKxtract tin.-kn now before the 
publle 1* ,imol tndiir'a For all diaeaar* above, and 
t'nr Weakuex and Ihilna In Die Hick, tVtnide Com- 
phtlula, aud dlattnlitra arlalug from Kxei-aara ot 
any Kind, II la [wrferlly liiv*Tmble. rur »le by 
all apiHiii-rariea everywhere. I'rlce (Joe Oullnr. 
Try It I   Take ao other. 

tti-Ni.KKiii * KiHiaa*, Wholeaale l>raggl*t*,M 
Hanover al., Boatoa, (ieueral Ajji'Uta. nmfXI 

Over a Million Dollars Saved. 
Oeulleiuen:—" I hud • negro man worth Sl/rPu 

a lin took ruld ir-mi * bad hurt In the lejf. and wi* 
ii»ek«« lor over a year.    Iliad uaed eveoihlng I 
i Ill  bear or Without l»-ueut, until   I trlnl the 
Mixlrmn Muatun^' Lliiliiieut. It aoon I'rte.ttil a 
permanent cure." J.  I..  IHIVV.M.M.. 

Hontgomury, Ala., June 17, ISfte. 

"I takepleaaure Ui recommpndlna the Healein 
MiittaDgLlaUaaat a. a valuable aad ludl-p- hie 
article for -fpralua, Sore*. Scratelu-a or (iallH on 
lini- « Our men have u*ed U for Boru*. ItrulM *, 
Korea, Hlieuniatlam, *e., aad all *ay It aela like 

Vie." J. w. iiKwrri, 
oreatau for Amerliau, Well*, vargu'* ami 

llarudeu'i Kxprei*. 

■The ipraln of my daughter'* ankle, oeeaaloaed 
While akutlug I .i — T winter, wn* nilln I) rureil In one 
week after atie i-owuituced u»ln« your ear] brated 
MiieUng Liniment. Kl). HKKI.V." 

Oloureater, Maa*., Aug. 1, ttVM. 

It I* an admitted faet that Ihe Mexican )lu*l*ng 
Liniment perform* more eurre In aborter tune, on 
maa and beaat, lli*u *uv article ever dl«i"vrri-il. 
Kaatlli. a. liverymen and pl.atera ahoahl >!*■)• 
have It »u hand-   geick and aure It ivrnmw U. 

All ctiiiulne la wrappnl In ateel-pUtf Fiij(riivliiRii, 
beaallll the aignetureol II.W. vVealhroo*. ( hr.n 
tit,*ad theptiewf* L. a..tamp of Ue.HA. IUIISI-» 

k Co. over the lop, 
An effort baa been made to counterfeit It with a 
leap aiune plate label.    I. — L rlotrl, I 

Baratona Spring Water, told by all Drug- 

girt*. -f 

Rta a etoat dallk-htntl Hair l>r<***lng. 
ereaHea*** aenrf *»d ik*adru& 

It k<-ep* the bead ">ol and elfin. 
Il make* la* bat* rich, eoft and alo*<V. 
It prevent* hair lurniag «*■■/ and falling off. 
it ra*t*atea batr upon aiaaiaiaiaty UaW i *d*. 

- Trrtr+ehtet-wh.+ Li.uu'a Kathalrun w|ll i .,. 
a prettv-It la rlie»ji-.lur«blr.    Il I* lllernllj -oUI 

by the car-load, *nd yet  It* *ltno»t Inrrr ilhle de- 
maud i. dully li.erea.lnif. until  there I. I.mlly- 
roeulry atom lu*' ««•'*  oot *"V »• °r * lan.lly 
,.,.. d*aa. ^ -«j;;>1AH LTrw, c*«l«. W. Y. 

■nratoare Spring Water, *ol<l by all Drag- 

gt*t*. 

VThu would ant be beaetlralt Who <*nuM aot 
■ditto th.lrb. ant) 1 What givee that narble par 

and .fia/i»»«'- «plie*rauee w. obidrve upon ll» 
(i) am) lu the illy l-li- I It la no longer * -e 
1 Tin y n.e . ag-<h'> H*|mi|la Halm li- ena 
led    uae   rrmuvia   Wn, firi-cklra,  plin .ka, ami 
uiin.-.. trem the face and hand*, and lea*. * lb< 
,tileaUm    »mooth,  tralieparrnt,  bloonitiig    ami 
lahtuil.    I'jilHW' mauy ooainetlc*. UlBout .in* it" 
terl.l irvjurlmi. to 111-' »kln.   Any l>r(1*.-l.t a II 

or.ier it  hir v.-u. if not on h*a-l. at M "'•"« !■*' 
betOe.      W.i;.IIAl.AS,Troy,N.V.,Ch lit. 

UEHaS  BARNES *  CO., 
Wln.K-N.lr Ageuta, N. V, 

Saratoga Oprltut Water, .old by all Prug 
glite. ^ 

llHi.iain.il lnl*allabte llatr Colorta] 
dye.  All ni.l.nWaaiMikdye* irfiweii**" 
.•iKfii.   and  moreorh«* da*lroy Ibe vlui 
iH-aiiiv »f Ihe hair.    Till* l« the «flKln.il " 
orlng. and li-a IH*II growing li   - 
■anrr.    It realoree grev hair 
l,i j-rieli.iil al....i|itlon,ln a mi 
ner      It I* alan a I. ..utilid  hair .lre*.ing 
iwo.iae*—yieeutaaild gl-hy all rl. al 

r. HKIMaTMKRT.t 
Saratoga Bprlng Water, 

gtete. 

luring l« not 
ipaaedol '•••<■• 
be vitality an 
[Inal Hi.fr i .i 

'j:7,-.."""' 
SBT, Clienilat. 

nld by nil llnt| 

._ .. MTU 
Vor In.llge.llO 
aetic.'r >"*•*» 

Tit I'ttlia J A Mitt A IttSO: 
Nauaea, II. arlia.ru. Mrt H 

. __»bw*, kU'.*^v«,*«v.I,*l)ii.-.* 
in. aiiMiulaiit Inreqalreet, IUc*rwrai prefr 
m and eiillra purity makea It a ahaM ami r. ■ 

artli-le for eallnary purpee.*. Hold evert 
.- nt 10 et*J.er bottle. A*k for "Lton'a ' 
£*treel.   Take no other. 

,, i Sn;iM.   M Aim, aold by all   I'rnv- 
, .eowljljeaift 

The amount of these Tint Mort- 
frnfra Bonds to bo laaued per mil* is 
limited by law to the amount of 
United Stataa Bonds allowed and 1»- 
aued to Sid the conatruction of tan 
Road, and the Mortgage by which 
they are secured iarfrr.n red by Act 
of t'otiyrex* to constitute a Hen 
prior and superior to that of the 
United. State*  Government. 

The aid received from the Govern- 
ment (in amount equal to thia First 
Mortgage) ia economically and Judi- 
ciously applied to the construction 
and equipment of the Road, together 
with nearly $7,000,000, received from 
Stock SuhecTiptione end other aource*. 
Tho First Mortgage therefore amounts 
to but about 30 per cent, of the actual 
coat and value of the Property which 
It covers. 

The road Is now completed, equipped 
and running from Sacramento City 
to Altn, n dintanoa of 73 miloa, and the 
earning* for the three month* endinc; 
August 1st were as follows, via. t 

May, ISM *6*,115.63 
June     "     67,4*9.78 
July     "    88,000.00 

IN GOLD. 
The earnings are ateadily increas- 

ing, and are estimated at over 9100,000 
in Oold for the month of August—the 
official report for that month not hav- 
ing- been received at this date. 

The construction of the road is 
going vigorously forward,—84 miles 
additional being nearly ready for 
the cars,-and it will probably be 
in full operation to the California. 
State Line —166 miles from_£a- 
eramentrr City—during the ■dsssssssjsj 
of 1867, when ita asrninga must be 
very large, ae the entire trade of *Te- 
▼ada, and a large proportion of that 
of Utah, Idaho and Montana must p*\ss 
over its line. It has been shown by 
reliable statistica that in 1883 over 
913,000,000 in Oold waa paid for 
freighting goods from California to 
sfevnda alone. 

This part of the Great Pacific Rail- 
road Route is destined to be one of the 
moat profitable lines of railroad in the 
world, and ita First Mortgage Bonda 
are among the best secured and most 
desirable investments ever offered. 

Over 91,000,000 has already been 
expended in grading beyond the point 
to which the road ia now running, end 
the iron la bought and paid for luffl- 
cient to lay the track the entire dis- 
tance to the State line. 

The Read has bean completed and 
oquipped thus far without the sale of 
a single dollar of its First Mort- 
gage Bonds, and thay am now offered 
to the public for the first time, after 
the earnings of the Road have reached 
the sum of 9100,000 per month in 
Gold, only about 98 per cent, of which 
in required for operating ei 

The Bonds are offered at 08 per cent. 
and accrued interest from July 1st, in 
Currency. Orders may be forwarded to 
us direct, or through the principal 
Banks and Bankers in all parta of the 
country. * 

Remittances maybe made in drafts 
on New York, or in Legal Tender 
Notes, National Bank Notes, or other 
funds current in thia city, and the 
Bonda will be forwarded to any ad- 
dress by Express, free of charge. In- 
quiries for furthsr particulara, by 
mail or otherwise, will receive punc- 
tual attention. 

FISK & HATCH, 
JIAXKEltS, 

No. S Manna SI- New Yark. 
N. D.-All kindj of Government a«- 

«»»*» mek<«&-** tfc» lull marl,* 
price in exebence tot the above ~ 

No. 71  Essex Street! 

J.    Y.   FRENCH, 
H*TIBK removed to tlie large dorr, Nn. 71 K**ca 
■tret-t, la onl.'r lo I*tier ■caiminodate till no 
an* cnaloiaera, *Dit baclng rcplealabetl hi* itecfc 
with a large aiaorlraent of 

UXHT'e, LAtllB*', MiMK*' ADD CHII.rtSSH'S 

BOUTS, SHOES & KlIIIIKRS, 
he now feel* prepared to meet the dvtnand* of the 
public. 

OENT'3 C,i%F BOOTS,THREB WIDTH 

All al/.-a, frnin one to thirteen. The large*t aa 
well a* the intslleS fool Htted wllh Calf Boat*. 

We  are Agnnl"   for the   (el.liratid   PlSSllSS. 
Boot* i f.i.-t-ji. -1 by 0. K-nrlall * Son; alio 
agent fat |li« Voglo deneen Slipper. 

.l.i-t received a Urge luvulce of 

ARCTIC   OVER   SHOES; 
all of which we offer at the m*oufarioreri' price I 

ttubbera repair. J In the ucalett and prompted 

X large and frt-ali itoek of fine 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
—— ASU  

OeHtlemem'i Furnishing  Qoodi, 

At Low Prleee. 

DANIEL LOOUR, HAIN AT., AriDovER. 

HILUB VlbTBiNQ STORE. 

Ready-Made Clothing, 
HA.T8,   CA.FS.1 

GENT'S  FURNISHING  GOODS 
Trunk* oferer* dnerlptlun., V*lbee, Oarpet 

Bag*. *.<=. 
Ha. ST Bl«I St..  Uwr*a«*. 

U. W. Mill*. 
Oct. 22. tH.      ■  ■  ' 

I Hiring right month* the 
of lila Urge praetlre, m*d< 
alt-atlona, aixTKi-s a — 
•Thlcll waa rii-il<l..' 
aluuerof Fateat*. 

TK-riiniM.Ai.a. . 

t regard Mr. Kridy aa one of the moil caimhu 
•Mc<-e*a/r*< pracililuurri althwlium 1 harelutd 

ilal Intercourae. CHAS. MAtSUN," 
CommlaHoner of I'atrnta. 

1 have no htaltatlon in a**urlag Inveateve that 
they cannot employ a person awire eomprttnt and 
'rut'vorrAg, and  more capable of naUIng then 
iti|i|ir.itiona in a furm to arciiro for Ihrm an early 

id fhvorablr runaideral ion at the 1'atrnt OtBee. 
KHMl   M>   HI  I.KI■..'■ 

Latr Commlaaloner of Patent*. 
" Mr, It It. Eni»Y he* made for aaeTHIKTKKM 

mpllcalmita, ..ii all lull iiNKol' whiih J.alt-utsliaTr 
IHTI'M granted, anttthat one i* H-IC limiting. Hurl, 
unmlatakablr pr<Hif of great talent aud anility on 
Uli part, IcnU* me to reoemmrud all inventor* id 
ipplv to lii.ii to prurnre their patent*, a* the- mai 

lltg the moat faithful elteall  n  l.v 

CONSTITUTION 

LIFE   SYRUP, 
A perittve and *peelBr remedy for all dtaaaeta orlgt. 

■atlag from *u IM ITKK STATK (IK T1IK BLOOD, 
anil lor all (hemtlUry) 111SEA.StS tranunltted from 
PAKKMT TO CUILU. | 

srstrxA, oLAsiHiUAn awiLtnros, 

■VLCSRATIOn, KWO'a KV1L, 
■ saraiFKLA., SALT SHSUX. 

irir ea*e«, aad  at rcry rrae i*i.l 

Fashionable Clothing 
Hade to order on reeaonahle term*, and warranted 
to give perfect eatlafectloa. 

DANIEL    LOGUE, 
M.UN  STRKKT, ANDOVgR. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
the moat perfect purgative 

whleii we «rr nol* lo prodae* or 
whk-h we think ha* ever yet been 
made by envbody Their cfT.-ct* 

■e alAinrlaiillr ahown to tDP rum- 
nlty how much they excel the 

ordinary  mi^ll.-lne* In   u*e.   They 

Ay Of m 

charge*.       i   ui JOHN TAGUA 

FURNITURE. 

F.   S. JEWE'IT & 00/8 

Furniture Warehouse! 
194   ESSEX   STREET, 

(S and ) Mereheaia' Mow.) 

We have on hand, for *ale, and are reoelrlag, 
weekly, the Very LatcM itylaa of ft 

I'ARLOR   SUITS! 
which, for tlulj.li and durability, txeel nay (Jood* 
if tue kind for a.ilf In lAtwrcate. 

L'HAMBEH SUITS IN FULL 
Mirblr, ill ick Walnut, Oak trimmed la Walnut, 

CIN-..I mil .Sulla lliil*lii-d la Oil end V are i.h, While 
W.JD.I liulaheil lu ll*ple, Korewood.aud Imitation 
•f Uheatnm ; all la the very late** *tylee, and Ha- 
i.iir.i lu the in ...i thorough manner. 

MW Itandaonie Bull* for g2B and »:|0. Call and 
i jinln... and don't ivcl lliut yuu are troubling a* 

If yun don't purchaaei 

Carpeting 1   Carpeting 11 
We are receiving eomr NKW *ty1e*of Kldder 

mlimer, very oYairnbl.-, wlilrh we will «.ll LOW; 
alJo, OIL UAKl'lCTIMib and o'TUAW MAT- 
TIN US. 

Common Furniture, every detcrtption. 

We purch**e our unnnUhiMt (iood* tn large lot*, 
for ('.tan,dlroet from ihe Manu'arterrr*, enabling 
u* to ae.ll UBS than thoie who ouy tliil.hn! KumT 
«iiit- in amall i|uantltie*. 

I.IVK IJKK'K FRATHKHH of the Be.t 
Quality;  alao, a large aupply of Common do, 

Crockery, Class Ware, Cutlery. 
Alao, Kitchen aad Wooden Ware of every de- 

are prepared to do fPnOLSTEBY of every 
dcacrtptlon at ihort notice, aud In a workmanllk* 

I'artleular ulleullon given to ordera. 

I  ptf*j I    lo II ,  but 

H-vlug aeenred »e SJaS*nsSB«C W*. J.T.Waa- 
BTKK, a mate of M Jeara' rxpevUnce  In the manu- 

farluir  and aale ef Boot* ami  Shoua, W« hope to 

Hill mertt a abare of the puhllo patronage. 

I'll *■■.' cull and cxnmlne our itoek. 

Don't forget the number,- 

No. 71 Eutr Stitet, 
laiyis 

Tali taint ( HKSBDJTAKT end ACQUISSD,) 

with aatoM atleery, la, by all uaual medical 
r life 

KHBfTjatA.T18M. 

If there la aay dlaeaee la which the Corutltatlcm 
Ufe Syrup 1* a (overclgn remedy, It I* In rbenmntlam 
and tta kindred afeetma*. Themoat lnten*epaJn« are 
almost Iniuntly allevUted —enormou* awelllnga are 
redaead. Caaea, chronic or vkarioui, of twenty or 
thirty yeare ttaadlae, have been eared. 

I 
NTCRVOUeiN'ESS. 

nrorja DEBIIJTTI, anArrsanD nnavna, 

ST. Trrva' DASCB, was or rowan, 
ooxmiion or THOCOHTB, nrtLnrsr. 

Thouianili who have (uttered for yeare will Uese 
the day on which they read lbe*e line*.   Partleautriy 

aaw Will thi* madlclne proea aa 
-dtreettng *h1r ninl**»>* »» a 

w than It at 

MH.1HJU11LAJL.   DI8KASK8. 

aauvanos, noiruiO or aorta*, 

■at. coatrurAaon, 
ntsuso or waAJuaaas, 

ACHSS in nonss, 

OOSrrrTnTTIOH Lin IT1UT psrges the ays- 
•eat entirely free* all the evil e*eota of MBBCDKY, 
repovlng the Bad Breath, earing the Weak Joint* 
M Kheantatle Pahae whh* tta aae ef Caloaael la nrre 
•a prodae*. It harden. Spewgy Oaaae, anal eecure. 
the Teeth aa arm ly aa ever. 

ooyeTiT ewBBSW uxra ■?KMUJ* 
eradicate*, root and branch, all Krapttre Dtaaaaea of | 

MB* Ms 
ULCEBS, FTHFLK8,  BIX)TCHKS, 

and all ether MtnaeWea of thla kind, wbloh ae aineh 
dleagmra the outward appear*™** ef both Male* aad 
female*, often  maklag them I 
themielre* aud their friend*. 

E 
i\ H, 

-    I.tKrtnct- 

J. Y.  Kit KM. H. 

«BA!ID   MTIOWI,   CONCERT 
r<>n Tiir, aanartT or TIIK 

SOLDIERS'  AND   SAILORS- 

ORPHAN HOME FUND, 
At ttrerer'aTheatre, Wn«hlngton,IM'., 

l\„tFwl tnlU T**rarf..jr aTtVg, Ot*. 11, ISM. 

Kal MS) Ticket*, at II raeh.   Tft.ono preaent*, valaed 
SiftO.'Wti, eolialcUiig  uf one   Reildrncr*.   l.n 

Piano*, lilanaDuda, Jewelry, Silver Ware, 

A"f7AB!r^ar large anwbrr-ef the gsfcakj **K 
mamlng Tuaold.it will iH'nrrvMary to II-sri'UMfc 
THK UWAiMM- unill THI KslJAt.llia lllh laf. 
Ocioher, lieM, at which time it wlilpoaltlvelyoeeur. 

The mear awiu'lllui •ohrma'a that have twee pre- 
afaleil lo thr public during the laat lew month* 
aomi-whal delnvMl our nlti, mull w* were able to 
• allaiy tbr peopW Ihrnuihoet tlie roentry that thl* 
anlrtuiliafii genulue.and aolely lee ehertteJUe 
purpotr*. The Ulrertor* *rc oonadeat Of the aalr 
of every ticket, en.l havr- allotted aufflrlent time lo 
guarantee the SBM without any further poatpowe- 

nnwerful to enre.    'fhdr p*net , 
itlmulatethe vlt.l arllvllh'* oT the luxly.nmove 
lie obatrii.tbin- of it* organ*, purily Ihe blood, 

end panel dlaeaae. They i urge out the foul he- 
mora whkh breed and grow dlatetnper, ShSBSMtS 
alu"«lah or dl*ordered organ* Into their natural 

'"m, aad Impart a healthy tone with itreagth to 
rhote *yatem, Mot oalr do they earn the ov 
lay roniplalnt* of everybody, but alao fnrmht- 

  Bid dangeron* dliamee*.    While they produce 
powerful rffr.-la, they are at the *ame time, In dl- 
uiliil.li.'.l ilo-ea, Ihe aafrtt and heat phyaie that can 
h,: .-inuloyrd for «hlhlrea. lie lag auger-coated, 
they are pleasant to lake I and beLug purely **g*- 
i.bfe, ere fr*.from eny riekof harm. Cure. h*v* 
been maem which •urpJ*a belief, wee. they not MS» 
•tawttated ky *M* of *ueh cawlled ao*\tl*n and 
'h.Airtrv. J to *>r«*a the M^ateteaTaf nntrulh. 
Many emtrwal clergymeu nml phyalelan* have 
lent their MBSH to eerilfy to Ihe public the relia- 
blliiyof our reined let, while other* have tent u* 
the aMuranee of their eouvtrtlon tliat our prepara- 
tion* contribute Immenai'lv to the reilei of ear af- 
flicted, angering fellow men. ■_ . . , 

aa Agent below nainrd la pleated to famlah 
irrall* oar Atnerlcaa Almnnae, oontalnlng dlrec- 
tliin* Ibr lha aag and ecrUScal.* of their enre*, 01 
thr following complaint*:-- 

Ceatlvene.*, HJllou* t:ompl»int., Bhenmatlae*. 
fJllMll Heartburn, lleadarhe «rl»lna rrom foul 
atomach, Nanaea, IndlgMltoa, rtalaleney, Lo** ol 
Anpellle, all dlaeaae* which reuulre an evacuant 
medicine. They aUo, by parlfyiBg the Wood and 
■tlinuMling the ajaltra. enre many comptainta 
which It woald not be *uppo*ed they could reach. 
sucli a* Ucafneaa, I'arlUI lllliidmn, Neuralgia and 
Nervou* Irritability, IWeng.-tnenti of the Liver 
ami Kklneya, (tout, and othur kindred couiplelm* 
aritlng from a low atale of the body, or obstruc- 
tion of It* m Briton*. 

|hi not be putug by unprincipled dealer* with 
other preparation* which tb.y make a*ore proflt on. 
Imnand Ayer'a and take no other*. The .i.k want 
the beet aid there 1* for liiem, and they *lioul.l 
have tt. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A TSit * Co., Lowell, Haas.. 
and sold by all .Irugvlal. and dealer a In medlrln* 
everywhere.   II. M. W 111T.VKV, Agent for Law- 

in WHHN'KSIiAV uf cch week, atlo'clk, 
we eel I nt Auction Furniture and I'omeatlr 
of every deaerlplion. 

Offloe. No. 184 Essex Street. 
T. 8. tMMWEmmm CO' 

COWSTITOTION   LIFE    BrSTKUl* 
OJSSS ALL SWELLUIO OT THS OLAMDS, 

either of the Paee, Week, or Pemale Breaat, andahonh) 
ken a* won aa the twelllng la deteoted, tbna pre- 

venting their breaking, and producing tronbleaome 
IMachargtng ftorea, which dlaSgve ao aanny of the 
younger portion of the community from etx to twenty 
year* or age. Yonng children are very enbject to Dl*- 
charge* from the Kere, which depend* upon a Scrofu- 
loa* eonetttotlon. The*.. c««* »oou recover by taking 

few donea of the lift Syrup. 

THE   SCIENCE OF  HEALTH. 
l'.vi:nj Mam hit oira l'liyician. 

IMatn »*ter*, Book* 
rut*, end  lie 

SmW.fl 
tleaeta wilt he 

EwWK 
Tiir. IMIIT DarAHTMKXT, Often of Internal Rev 

rnue, Waahlnglon.Jone W, Ihntl. 
Where** 11. A. Hall and other*, .* "Managing 

nirrtfor*" of the "flrand National ('onoert," to be 
held In Washington, U. r, on the ad ol Augua' 
next, have made due application to L. 1'lrph.ane 
tolleetor of Internal Revenue, for the Collectloi 
Ulalrtctof Ihe dlatrlrt of r,,nuubia. Itot perml**loi 
to hold * lottery, raffle, or gift enterprise, and pre 
.entedlohlm a*ajtft*ae«f evldenoe that the pro 
ceed* or "Bio lottery, raffle, or gift enlerpri.e "II 
I... .trvotid lo .'Iiaiii.il.lr "■.-. |iermlaalon i< herrb 
granted to rueh "Managing lilreclora'' to he* 
*uch totiery, raffle, or aift enterprise, frie from all 
rlutrgr, whether from lax or llcrnav, la reepeel |e 
■uch lottery, refflr, or altt inleri.rUe. 

K. A. KOLI.1NS, Commltfloner. 

All order* null oe addreaaed, with »l»mp* er 
< b•■■<■■ I, to 

WILLIAM S. MORns;, Secretary, 
LiMk lh>a 17, WaaUauton, I).C. 

Great     Rush 
TO THK sroitK OF 

53    LOUIS WFIL.   58 
SI     £iSCX     ITBEET, 

FOK 

CLOTHING 
AT LESS   THAN 

BOSTON   tfKICES. 
CLOTHIHO  or 

EVEBT    DESCRIPTION, 
rilfR AND COAUft. 

liUMSIllMi (iilllllS, 
HATS AND CAPS. 

ALL AT  1 UK 

LOWEST   RATES t 

S 
All aerornlon* perno innVrlng from general De- 

HOLLOWATS PILLS 
HOLLOWAY^S OINTMENT. 
Dtnordera ef the Rtoataeh, Liver and 

■towel*. 
The stomach I* Ihe great centre which InSnences 

the health nr dlaeaae of the *y*tam; abased or de- 
bilitated liv exre<»— Indigestion, offensive breath, 
and physical prostration nre the natural rouse 
(luenrr*. Allied to the braln.lt I* the sou roe of 
*-—Inehee, mental rler*ee»lon, nrrvoua complaint* 

NUty, KmaclaUon,   Dyspepsia, aad   L>ropay  of the 

kbdomea—and, la the ft 

nvarh ■ aad Womb, genceatlg n 
flammatlon and UleernUon ot the Uterae —are perma- 

nenily oared by Conatltntion Lift Syrup. The dleenee 

known a* Oottre, or Swelled Meek, the Uft Symp 

wilt remove entirely. The remedy should be taken for 

some time, aa the dlee.se to exceedingly chronic and 

stubborn, and will net he removed without extra 

effort. 
Tumor, of the (rv.rke. Tumor* of the Brenat, and 

.welling nf other gland* of the body, wlU ho com- 

pletely reduced without MM rung SB the kBSft, e*T uu- 

erBttoaaorearUnd. 

ir become, affected, 

Major l.n 
HoVrt  C 

1..W* lion S7, WBBhlattlon, 

ran, nr rnnMiaaion, rti 
■inil.l.l S. Haitooek.tJ.H. A.; Gen. 
ek, M.C.Ohlo: lieneral ll.lberl 
Wis ; (ieneral Juhu 11. Keteham, 

H."UT;K.'V.; tleaeralJan... li. Blunt,Kan ; (lea. 
N. U. Ibdrli-k.lewa; liem-rul IV 1.. Met. lum, IL 
C; (ieneral II. V. Dayton. N. V.; Hon. Thomas 
W.,Kerry, «.<;., lllfli . »"• -J^'F >■' 
M.V... 1'enan.; ». C Korney, Kaq , l>. C.[ 
J. K. bii-ghty. N. Y ; lion, tl.-nry C Ue-' 
C, Itouu.i Hoa. rO-ii C. Inguraoll, M 
Hon. Hamuel J. Randall. M. Cat 1 *"»«^«"" 
li Ik'rarii 11,1' N.l.i Hon. Henry W limn, 
H.s'n flon. Irail.rVi.. I . s. S.. Hon. B.^Wade. 
I!. S. H.; lion. K.ll..n V. Whalny, M. 
Hon. Wllllum 1). helley. M. <:., Prni 
tl.La(lli.,H,('„N. Y : Hon. LeonBi 

■sn.wr 

r., in.; 

,'.V,"\ i .l.n. ... inn.I, H. 
N. Y.j lien. 11 
Hnlmt., hl.C., 
Weal Vs.; Don 

Hon. Ilrorgn W. Julian, al.IL, Inrt I II 
*• Wllaou, M. C, I'enua.; Hon.J.rl. 
V lowai IWarli. M. Vuu Uiinn, N. 
..'.Ve^eC?.Os-: H-.n.T. H.J 

.lasaaasf. ttarvln, U.C ,W.¥.| Hen. 
l.aiU.W.C, If.Y 

TiomftTi rw*»ALK »T 
JAMRH iANDKHrtOf, 

He.   as   Lawrenee   •*.,  L*x*»r*aee, Maea. 
,„>{Aliut 

SEW MEDICAL HOOK. 

PAMILT   PHYSICIAN," 
IN PRINT, 

lu DR. SAUIIKI. 8HKt.non VITCH.A. M., M. IL 

Tee (infaor o/nneieeoiM N»4U*l IFort*. 
Ill* Six Lecture* on the ■■retention and Cere of 

Coniumplion,—lUseises of the Heart.—and the 
Kuleito I'ruservc Health ami Life toalluudn-d 
Xear*,—have been read by thousand*, and have 
carried hope lo ill readers, and health to all who 
have fultllleil Ita teachings. 

Dr. Flick's aim in thl* thla new book i* to direct 
lial.lta so aa to avoid inilis|Hialiluu, — tii man*i(i' in- 
dUpoilllou *o a* to prevent disease,—and to treat 
il ■■ ■■. .i- i" restore health.   Ue would awe a 
hacking cough, and Ihu* are*eat conauiaptlon ; he 
would clear a husky throat, aad the* stop croup 

>r dlpthcrlai he would regslsta * dl«turtnd aiute 
of the slomaeh aud bowels, and ihu* at*y dysen- 
tery aud cholera ; but  should  anv dlieax's luper 

■iii', he at on.'.' cntne* to our aid with the exact 
medicslueresaary to n prompt cure.   He glancei 
». -. >i.'..^n JI^..« whirl   "' 

headae      . 
sud unrrfreshlng sleep. ThnHverlx 
and |[*H»mte* bilious disorder*, paina In the ri 
Ae. The bovrala sympathise by eoailvenes*, diar- 
rhea and dy»entery. Tlie prinetpnl action of the*e 
I'llla I* on Ihe stomach, and Ihe liver, lungs, bow- 
el* and kUneya partldp.tela tlselr recuperative and 

l*11*" Errnl'peir.V'nna'  Salt  ltheam 
Are two ofthe mo*t mmmon *nd vlruh-nt dlaorder* 
prevalent on thla conUnent. To theee the olutmenl 
1« especially antuonlsllc; Its "asoJus oprronWI" Is 
Oret to eradicate the venom and then complete the 

Bad  I.egn, Oli Keren and Vleers. 
C**e* of many years'standing, that have pertl- 

nneteusly n-fu-«l to yield to any other remedy ni 
treatment, have Invariably •accurabed lo a tew an 
plications nf thl* powerful unguent. 

Krupttrm* on tlie Skin, 
Arl-lng front a bad elate uf the blood or chronic 
disease*, are eradicated, and a clear and 

•g*laed by the reetomtUe 
Il *urp*i*e* many of Ihe cosmetic* 

and other toilet appliance* In it* power lo dispel 
rash** and etuer dlsSgureNieal* of tho face. 

Feanele < omnlainl*. 
Whether In Ue young or old, married or single, 

at the dnwn ot* womanhood, or Ihu tarn of lire, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an lag*, 
rm-e that a marked Improvement I* son* percept I 
ble In the benllh of the patient. Being a purr I) 

rtabta | 
.n-.lv for  
h.-ellh and station of life. 

Pllra nne* Plalala. 
Kvery furm and tValurr ef Iheee preealent and 

•tunborn dlaorder* laaradicaleil locally and enllreli 
by the n*eot thle emoiivni; warm rbmontil Ions 
should precede in application. Il* healing cjaall 
ties will be inun.l to be IhOf-ough and Invarlahls. 

Dtth the Ointment and ISUt »hould *e twaf 
t« (As /•Itnwing caarJ I 

Itunlons, llnrnt.l'happnl Hsn.la, llillblalns, Flata- 
U.lioul, [.umhagti, Mercurial Kmpthms, files, 

Whrumailsm,   Itlngworm,   rial!   Hheum, 
fieal.l-. Skin I ".cases, Swelled (Hands, 

tlr-t a irh the 

nit. « II ki -nn.ir.it-** 

E M P H K 8 S ! 

■titelor, but whleh re.[ulrr Ihe aid of a cipablc phy- 
sician, and that when properly and timely treated, 
ar.-always eurahlc. Theae ili.ea.es. lie says, are 
Consumption, llronclittl*. Catarrh, Asthma, Dis- 
ease* of tne Heart, Dyspepsia, Hi-ndaohea Liver 
Complaints, i'll.-s, Kluiey ComplaluU, remain 
(-otapMnU, ftheiiinnlliin, Nearnlk-I*. Skin IM..»t- 
• •.snd .11 di*ea*e* end dlaoolorallunt, freckles, 
motif*, Ae.,which attack and deilroy the coiupie* 

The second greiit etas* of dl*ra*ei, which Ihe 
patient or hi* fri-ud* ena alwnvs doctor, and for 
rhl. h Infallible reiiMHtte. arexlv.-n, are DipthorU, 
'rintp. Searlet PVver, Ke«ele*TWr—' 

FrnVptie Fit*, Brmpethetk or Ogaate THaeuae* of 

the Heart, aa Palpitation, Dtoeaaea ef the Valve*, 

prodnraug a grallng or tlrng sound; Irropay of the 

Heart Case, and all the affections ot* thia Important 

organ, (persons suffering from any acute pain In lha 

region of the heart,) will be greatly reUrred try Con 

ejft^aa_UftJr»ne. 
MoutN*JM>WS amWaVBWn COftBTlTU- - 

TlOXg, BiiFnautu rttoyj lxi)i*roeiTi<m TO EX- 
sanos, I'Ats in TUB BAGS, Loss ov MKMORT, 
FoncaoniitriB, Honnon or CALAMfTT, FRAB or 
DianABa, DiHvxas or Vutoa; UBT, BUT SKIH 

AW  KxTBBMiTtaa, Wajrr or BLHST, HnanJua- 
VSM; I'Al.t, HAOOABD  CoCrlTBIfAnc*. AND LA*> 

amtns or m  MvacrtAn HTBTSir,—all require 
tn* aid of the CONSTITUTION L1TK B1HIJ1'. 

R 
■FOtt  ALT.  TOMffl   OS* 

ULCERATIVE  DISEASES, 
either ef the Moss, TSBOAT, TOSOUB, Brixs, Foss- 

■SAD, OS SCALP, IS remedy ha* ever proved lu 

Wound* of ell kind*. 

CA VTIOWt—None .re genuine mile** the word* 
"II iwn, Niw YnRK At*n I.MII.IIN." .redl-- 
i-i-rnnhli- as a tenlir-mtrb In every leaf of Ihe book 
of directions around each pot or boa; the same may 
be plainly *eeu by holding the leaf to lha light. A 
handsome reward will be given to auy one render, 
lag *ueh Informal 1 on a* may lead to the detection 
of any party or parties roan I erf el ling the medi- 
cine* or vending the same, knowing them to be 

.     Mpeetal 
Druggist a and I Halc.ri. in M.'iU.tlic throughout tlie 
civilised wurld. 

Saf-Tbere 1* oonildcrable caving by taking the 
larger tlie*. 

N. H.~ Direct Ion* for the guld*ncc of patient* 
In every disorder are afllxed lo each pot and box. 

mf Heeler* la my well known medldur* ran 
have akow-carda, circular*, he., aewt KUKK Uf 
KXi'KNsK, by e<Mr 
H«lden L*ne. N.Y. 

PBO 

MOTH PATCHW1 
apon the dl**e*ed »cllonef In* liver, ere very unpira* 

ant to the young whh and mother. A few bottle* of 

CONSTITUTION  LIF*   SYMJI' win   correct the 

stwa and leasers the whiafc to dfrecily 

aSder the ehln. 
In the dleoaaee ef the Liver, giving rlee to Languor, 

PUMhMBB. Indlgcllon, Weak Stoenaeh, or an nicer, 

sled or inarsiiiiae condition of that organ. aceompa- 

aied wt* rnsruhsg or other uuplensent aymptoaia, 

will ha relieved by tk* ase ef COatiTlTUTlON 

UFK BYULl". 

U 

(.III dt'ScriiitiOH* ol 

rMivemtHBriT «K«-I RITIKH 

knpt eon'alanlry on hand, and bought and sold al 
If AltKi.T ItATKS. 
tf I'epO'H* received f-om Bank*. Hanker*, Bad 

iiidlvl.lu.iU. 
„ Spnlil attention paid lo orders by Mall or 

li learaph for lire purrlkaM' or **le of liovernmenl 
M*eurllles, Ci.ma-nifit Inloresi Nolea.Ae., end Ihe 
iFaua.cilon of iaandil hnaiuess gcuerfjlr. 

Pictures and Frames. 
Very ixlen.lieasairtinieniof flgtoretoa I 

llctnre If"rallies muuufaelnr. 

Kit KM  II     I'KK 
-     VAKAVktaN       « 

FOHTHelHAIR. 

It I 
will 

a rlre, bet 
,r»r< 

Faded Hair toll* __ 
lgrl**al  e • I • r  In 
nNl: WK.KK;*wre* 
all   Ihwaae*  of   Hit 
Si-sln,rrmaTrs Dan 
drug   and  all   irrlta 

la Hair 

pule   
trow ou O.ld hvaii* wlieti fallen og from   IHaeate 

i FRKK from alt dl*agree*bl« smelly wllUnl sol: 

.verprodueedt'lil.miANTI.Y I'Kl 
Is wurrnmtuei In everv Instanre m 
KIMiLD.    For)"hy»lcl*n*'aud Clergymen'* o*r- 
lllaete*, see Hrr.l.r with each bottle. 

tCWIiotuiliik- Toeifli, 
Asiatic Choler™, t'li.il- 

swin uaw ebU4reu. <'„Ul., Congestion of the 
Lupgs, Luna ('ever, Kurus, Krysipela*, Ac Rrm- 
edle* Lo each or tm-seare given, which the (Icknr 
their Mead* ena prepare and •uoeeeafully admluts- 

He next girei the proper trentwent of Ihe hatr 
and Teeth, an a* to preserve both In health and 
beauty through life. He next give* a remedy fur 
riea-*Ieknes*. Klually. he gives recipes for prepar- 
ing Hair Dye, tbiogwr Water, and Tooth I'owdcr, 

It l**i  
lo obtain and read Ihi* book. It has ;e page*; 
price :io cent*. Send it real* to Dr. H. S. Kitc.h, 
No. a Treroont *lrret, Hosiou, Mas.. He parlio- 
nlar lo give Hosl-onV-e, Town, County, and fitale, 
ami the book will ha sent to yen by mall, free of 
postage. JylTfSm     _ 

OM Necsaj ag*MS>r>r«. 

A  few kBBdred  old  Newsparx r*,  saltabk tot 
Wrapping Taper, fur sal* al the 

v atr AHKSICAS Ornt's. 

BONO    I* I   It I   I CO. 

DR.   WARREN'S 

ILIOUS BITTERS! 
For purifying the Rlnod, 
-uriag Liver t omplelul, 

mii.ti.-.-, Sour Mtomach, 
Heartburn, Loi* of A ppc 
lllc, MaaineSai IH.sla.-a., 
ll.ada.iu', L'ala in. the. 

Ilerk.ai. .no Lolna, Uiueral Wonhne** and De- 
bility, Cold* and Fever*, Fever and Ague, Erup- 
tion, on the fikm. Hnmor* of the Wood, Costive- 
neas, 1'llaa, and all d i.e. sea can led by ita pare blood. 
Imperfect circulation, or a deranged and iilsca.nl 
oondftian ofthe STOMArll   l.lVKIt and BoWKUi. 

From M.N. Iliirr A Co,, the oldest wholesale and 
retail dealer* tn proprietary medicine*, perfumery, 
nr.. In New Kngland. 

" We have *old large quastlile* ef Dr. Warren* 
lllllou* lllltiT* during the pad rlre years, bo 111 at 
wholesale and retail, aad have yet tolenrn of a tin- 
Ile in.lance wherein they have relied to give per- 

-et*BtialaeUtwi. From personal knowledge,aa well 
as fruni the report* or our numerous ourlomcrs.m* 

Ideally rrrommenil Dr. Warren'* rlllllous lilt 
icr* to the publle a* a Hrfa.rerlaMe awl very valu 
able family Medldue." 

/'rtee—iocents oa.1 II ner aoflle. 
Hold wholesale aud retail by M. 8. BIBB ft Co. 

MTri'Rioatil., Iloiton; for Sate In laawreneeby H 
at. Whitney and Her. I to fimith. 

fr Aa A OSSBSAL BLoon-PfSiriiso  AOENT, 

THB Lire Brnirr BTASTUI ttsaivALuiD sr ABT 

l*HSrABATK>n IS THS WOSUt. 

THK  RICH  ANTJ   POOB 

are li.Wc to the eame dtoeaace.   Natnre Bad Science 
ha* Maee the CONSTITUTION LIFE oYMUf for 
the IHSUBBI of all. 

PUBE  BTeOOD 

■atkjanj beulthy men *mi wouscn; and irtheeonstl 
tulton to neglected la youth, dleenae aad eeety death 
are the reeult. 

ot, gl.16 per bottle; ana half donms for |7, 

CON8TTTITTION CATHA1TIC LIFl rTLLS. 
CONSTI'niTION CATHAftnC Ufl "ILLS. 
CONBTTTirTIOIl CATHARTIC LIFB riLl*. 
PP|l8TlTUTION CATI»ftTIO LU* HLW. 

mam la own »n aosu 
ran-a U OSHTS nut aon. 
ran a M ossrra ran aosu 

raarjn M esirss «a nox. 

WK. M. attt&B ft CO., r>otsrtotor*. 

MONUAN A AI.LXN. f*enernl  AgwnA*. 
No. r*J CinT nmreet. Hew Tort 

WO. C. GOODWIN * CO., 

 _ ._ __t.._'.._.-_■ 


